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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE LORD ASHLEY, 

ONE OP TUB COMMISSIONERS FOI\ THE AFFAIRS OF INDU, 

MY LORD, 

WE have much happiness in presenting to your Lordship the 
first .olume of the CAMBRIAN QUARTERLY MAGAZINE; 
a work whieh, in oecupyin~ a place in the catalogue of 
English books, hilS derived Important assistance from you: 
common gratitude. my Lord, prompts us to dedicate its fiNt
fruits to our chief Patron. 

Obsequious panegyric too often constitutes the greater 
portion of printed dedications. It would ill become us, as 
Welshmen, as descendants of the ANORCHVYGOL of old, (a 
title we are not a little proud of,) to adopt so despicable a 
procedure: we prefer respectfully addressing your Lordship 
a8 a mllP of sense, of education. 

We are happy to declare that the CAM BRIAN has met \vith 
tbe approval of the learned ~nd venerable men whose know
ledge of their country'8 lore renders their co-operation so 
valuable. and their estimation so important. 

Such being secured. it may be said that of a Sai •• of one 
necessarily not 80 well quali6.ed to judge of the merits of our 
Ma~zine, must be of minor importance: we reply, that your 
Lord8hip's commendation is scarcely less valuable than theirs; 
for. though you cannot allege undivided attention to our 
language and writings. it has this advantage-national pre
judice and early associations could have no influence over 
your pUNuits. . 

In alluding to your Lordship's academical distinctions, we 
presume no man can charge us with false praise. Your taste 
has been formed on models of classic excellence: in the 
diversity of reading, you have turned to the humble treasures 
of long-neglected and almost forgotten Wales; from the high
toned lyre of the Grecian muse, to the simple music of the 
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DEDICATION. 

mountain Telyn; from the waters of Helicon, to the wild 
torrents of Eryri: after studying the varied intelligence of 
Athens and Rome, you could, nevertheless, address the ba.rds 
of Cymru in the words of the old patriot, ~ ~~ xa, ,,~ 
htUYdJ xa, ~u4Ep6!I'T~ ~tmii. 

We congratulate the readers of the CAMBRIAN Qu A RTERLY 
in receiving your unbiassed testimony of the intrinsic merits 
of our native literature. 

Those who know the history of our undertaking, (and your 
Lordship is of the number,> can testify it was no sordid 
speculation that actuated the few individuals who instituted 
the CAMBRIAN QUARTERLY M.'GAZJNE, but, in truth, a 
purely disinterested motive, the .. love, strong as death," of 
their native Principality, that induced them to encounter the 
risk, the difficulties, and the discouragement, of the· task; 
these obstacles are now removed, and tlie path before us pre
sents a less formidable aspect: we have met with encourage
ment where we were threatened with opposition, we are 
favored with assistance which was at first withheld. 

A hope of permanently establishing the CAMBRIAN 
Qu ARTBRLY now appears not unreasonable; and, in making 
this statement, we feel assured it will atI'ord strong satisfaction 
to those patriotic friends '\Vho link the name and honour of 
Cambria with their own. 
A~in we offer our grateful thanks, trusting that some 

partIcipation of our labour by a son of the House of Shaftes
bury can in no sense sully its escutcheon or lower its 

. nobility. 

We have tbe honour to remain, 

Your Lordship'S obliged, humble Servants, 

TilE EDITORS. 
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INTRO DUCTION. 

AMIDST the general neglect of Welsh Literature. the apathy with 
which ita low estate has been looked upon by the greater part of 
the inhabitants of the Principality, and the incurious carelessne.s 
of strangers respecting it, few can know, and still fewer can ap
pteeiate. the deep anxiety, the bitter regret, feIt by some warm 
lovers of their country, and their land's language, for the unde. 
aerved disesteem which it has hitherto met with. 

EfI'oru have, from time to time. been made to preserve and bring 
into DOUce the valuable relics of Welsh genius, which, admired 
aDd prized .. they are by the studioUIi pi our countrymen, are 
Mill, for &W:mo.t part, al utterly unknown to English readers as 
if the,. had no existenoe; and, though these efforts have been at
tended with amallluccesa. al far as publicity i. concerned, yet the 
aealous indiyiduals, who, with little sUPfort from their own natidn, 
and DO encouragement from the literati of England, deyoted their 
time aDd fortunes to the patriotic object, have at least been the 
means.of prelerving, for a more auspicious opportunity, treasures 
that mutt otherwise have been irretrievably 101t. 

The principal cause to which we attribute the failure of all past 
attempts to render our native literature as popular as it deserves 
is, that the object of all such has hitherto been, for the most part, 
to interest the minds of Welshmen alone. National and local 
(eeling has been too exclusively consulted: no disposition has 
been shewn to impart tbeir stores. The Arcblllology of Wales, for 
instance, a noble and patriotic work, due to the exertion~ of three 
ttldi'fichtah. il a book .. 1ed to aU bat CambriaM, nay, eyen to 

n.. t\ & 
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the generality of them; for it cannot for a moment be doubted 
but that the upper classes of the Principality are, for the most 
part, ignorant of the written, if not of the spoken, language of 
their country. Now, in undertaking the present Work, our 
purpose is to make it interesting and pleasing to the general 
reader. That we have the means of doing so we confidently 
assert. We can look over our stores, and say, with well-grounded 
exultation, " If these were known, they could not but be approved." 
Favor has been shewn of late to remains of ancient genius not a 
whit superior to what we shall be able to produce. Year after 
year, time is making ravages among a rich store of invaluable 
manuscripts, which nothing but instant exertion can preserve. 
Yet a few generations, and the memorials of the intellect that !&as 
been active in Wales will be annihilated; the annals of her litera
ture will be as an oak whose leaf fadeth, and as a garden that hath 
no water; the workings of mind among her Bards and Druids 
will be lost, not only in their energies, but in their effects; and in 
their stead will be left a waste, a desert, without culture, and 
without fruit. 0 1 will a people that prides itself on its lettered 
antiquity, and its name dlat has been of old, look carelessly on, 
and make no effort to prevent such a consummation as this? 

There are two classes of readers whom we think ourselves ift 
duty bound to consult, and towards whom we shall endeavour ta 
observe a strict impartiality. The firstgenruisof our own Cymmry, 
whose requisition is not so much to be informed respecting their 
native lore, as to see all that they have learned to value and ve
nerate in a fair way to be preserved in a form wherein time shall 
have no power to injure it: and we do look. to them for every 
encouragement in so laudable a purpose; nor, from our knowledge 
of the kindly and liberal spirit of our countrymen. do we anticipate 
a disappointment. In the second place, we must propitiate our 
English friends. There is much to be done towards winning the 
incurious and indifferent into an intllrest for Wales, beyond what 
has been raised by a summer's ramble through some of its most 
picturesque counties. We only wish for a fair opportunity of con
vincing those who visit us in June, to admire our lakes and 
mountains, explore the ruins of Denbigh or Caemarvon, scale 
Snowdon and Cader Iddris, revel on thyme-fed mutton, dance a 
quadrille to a genuine Welsh harp, or shoot puffins off Holyhead, 
that we have greater things than these. There is much to be done 
towards persuading the uninitiated that we have other than super
ficial objects to shew his eyes and glad his heart; that we can 
gratify his mental senses no less than his corporeal. There is 
much to be done towards removing old prejudices, correcting long 

• standing errors, disturbing settled opinions, combating received 
authorities. 

To give au inltance of this: What reader of Sbakspeare does 
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Dot eotertain a settled conviction that Owen Glendour (as the 
&ucm call him,) was indeed a magician of first· rate power; 
that the goats did run from the mountains at bis birth; that he 
conld really call spirits from the vasty deep, and that they would 
come when he did call them? Now, whatever might be English 
belief on the subject, we do seriously affirm that the said Owen 
was guiltless of any such doings; that he would bave been ac
qnitted of the sin or witchcraft even by the first James himself, 
whose judgment in those matters was infallible. We have higher 
thoughts than these ofthe hero Owain Glyndwr, deeper associa
tions with his name, more exalted reverence for his memory. We 
look upon him as the Scotch do upon the" wight Wallace;" as 
Englisbmen upon a Russell or a Hampden. And, when our 
gallant countryman bafHes King Henry with his own good sword, 
and sends him bootless borne, we wilJ not allow a jackanapes of a 
chrouicler to persuade the easy citizens of London that the enemy 
"through arte magicke caused sucb foule weather of windes, 
tempest, raine, snowe, and haile to be raised for the annoiance of 
the king's armie, that the like had never been bearde of." 

We sball have a word to say also respecting the true bistory of 
that darling of romance, tbe Britisb Artbur. But in conneltion 
with him, we cannot even here pass over one whom we all have 
read or heard of, Merlin the Enchanter. He is an important actor 
in the British struggles against the Saxon invader. The unpa
ralleled prodigy of his birtb, the 6ght of the ominous dragons, the 
magician's subtle arts and quaint disguiaea for the advancement 
and even amnsement of his protege Arthur, and his 6nal succumb
ing to female beauty, which doomed bim to be an eternal prisoner 
to the dangerous Lady of the Lake, are circumstances made suili
ciently familiar to the reading public by many a dainty romance. 
Nor will it perhaps be much to our advantage if we sober down 
this rich colouring to the hue of truth. Nevertheless, we sball 
take an early opportunity to ease this wortby of the barlequio
jacket in which he has perforce masqueraded it so long • We 
shall exhibit him as a warrior, a poet, a chief" of the collar of 
gold," but-no conjuror. Merddyn WyIlt (his true appellation), 
IOn of Madog Monryn, was a bard of rank, a steady opposer of the 
Saxon foe, and, above all, a zealot, even to frenzy, in poetry; and 
most or his pieces that have been preserved to us are full of histo
rical notices, delivered in a fervid strain of prophetic enthusiasm, 
wbence, probably, his cognomen of Wyllt, the wild or frantic. 
From one of bis productions, called Avallenau, or the Orchard, of 
a calmer and more translatable cast tban the rest, we select a 
specimen of his style, entreating all the indulgence due to an 
almost literal version: 

" Lovely tree. fair fragrant apple! 
With thy thick and glo.sy foliage, 
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Graceful stem, and spreading branches,
'Ere that war's deep delOlation 
Chilled my heart with sights ofsorrow,
How I loved to gaze upon thee 
Shining in thy verdant mantle! 
Yet, oh yet, my voiee prophetic 
Sings the day of retribution, 
nay of triumph, day of vengeance, 
When a fierce all-conquering legion, 
Pengwern·se legion, strong in battle, 
QuafFers of divine metheglin, 
Shall avenge our wrongs and mourning:' 

Pretty well this for one whose father, as we are informed by English 
record, was little better than a dmmon. Ie diable JWir, himselt. 
The allusion to the potations with which the Salopian heroes were 
wont to stimulate their courage, however characteristic, may ap
pear anything but dignified to modem notions: yet the very same 
Jdea occurs in one of the most inspired of classic poets. Kine 
Pelasgos, in the Suppliants of '£schylu., tells the Egyptian herald 
that he cares not for him, for the dnnken of beer are no Inalch 
for those who are strong with wine, in terms tbat Merddyn might 
himself have applied to the circumstance. of his own timt'. 

If there should perchance be one who wcarie. of the marvels of 
mere mortals, we invite him to follow us to the land of Welsh 
laerie. We will introduce him to the magic circle of the Mabino
gion. He shall know the Tylwyth T~gt in their diminutive beauty, 
and the grotesque shapes and wild knavery of the El1yllon;l U a 
hundred wry-mouthed elves" shall gambOl to make him sport 
round BOrne vapour-belted carnedd;; or, if he has Derve enough, 
we will give him a sail through their proper realm of mist. He 
shall see them shake their fox-glove helms, and brandish the reedy 
spear. Come, gentle reader, we will lead you to some pebbly 
shore, where no summer bathing-place has ever profaned t.he 
haunts of unearthly inhabitants. You shall hear the chanted 
spell of the mermaid, and we will tell you sad tales of the effects 
of her fatal beauty. Or are you in a solemn mood, we will wait 
till night falls on the road that winds up to yon ivied church. It 
may chance that some death is nigh: then shall we ~e the Can
wyll corph,lI sad messenger of fate, gliding with funereal glare 
to the spot that must soon receive the mortal remains of him 
whose unembodied image bears the ghastly torch. You may, 
peradventure. see, if you are in the luck to be in at the death of a 
man of family. the gloomy procession of the funereal train, the 
shadowy hearse, the spectral horses, the unrevolving wheels of 

• PeDgwenl. Shrewsbury. t Fait Family. an Ulual aame for the fairies. 
t Elyes. t Cail'll, or tWDulu. I CorpM candle. 
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~umiDg coaches, moving in melalleholy state to the bome of atl 
IaYiDg. 

'1'0 purify your bewildered mind, after these sad visions, we 
.ill conduct you to the boly waters of some consecrated well : 
there are plenty to choose from, and a most delicate le~end to 
each. There is the far-famed fountain of tbe bigh-born Winifred, 
whicb furnishes a cold-bath of infinite service both to soul and 
body. There is tbe limpid water ballowed by St. Tigla, where, 
for tbe small charge of a barn-door fowl, sixpence, and a rather
uncomfortable night's lodging, a person may be thoroughly re
covered. of the most confirmed tendency to epilepsy. Ah! is there 
one so profane as to smile at our serious assertion 1 We will 
forthwit'h "put him in St. Elian's Well." He knows not, pro
bably, the import of this threat: he shall be informed anon: in 
the mean time, be bas mocked our (!lith, and-let him take the 
consequences. It is worthy of remark, too, that these legends are 
not merely extant as amusing fables, as the relics and dreams of 
a by-gone time. They are for the most part the actual creed of a 
peasantry sober and phlegmatic in tbe extreme: they are re
peated in the cottage as .. tbings of IOOth ." all matters of credence 
and certainty. as memorials of uneartbly agency. which it is tbe 
sin of unbelief to doubt, and profaneness to ridicule. We do not 
expect this simplicity of understanding to continue long among 
our cottager.. The increased communication between them and 
their &eneg neighbours, together witb Sunday-schools and 
parisb libraries, will, in no very great multitude of days, cause the 
superstitions of the time past, and the time that is,. to become as 
a tale that is told. The present opportunity is, probably, the last 
that will be afforded for tbe preservation of their memory. 

The POETRY o(Wales does not, as may at first be supposed, 
devote itself to the record and embellishment of tbese wild popular 
legends. Its province lies rather in fact than in imagination.' It 
comprises the great mass of what is left of our earliest history. 
The writings of Gwalchmai, Aneurin, L1ywarch lI~n, and other 
illustrious bards, with whom we wish oor readers a better ac
quaintance, and shall endeavour to promote one, are a .tore
house of authentic matter, where, if the inventive power. are at all 
employed, it is merely giving a glow and vividness to the descrip
tion of the facts related. To take an instance: The Gododin, 
an historical poem, written about A.D. 560, by Aneurin of the 
Flowing Song, is in irregular narrative of calamitous events, of 
which the narrator was himself a witness, recorded in the form of 
an elegiac strain over tbe fallen warriors. The circums~ces of 
the battle, the unfortunate and disgraceful incident that caused 
the defeat of the Britons, tbe names, persons, and characters of 
the champion., are undoubtedly real and authentic. The bard 
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exerts his powers to clothe the naked history in suitable and dig
nified attire. The introduction of circumstances no less real and 
authentic perhaps. but not necessary to the right perception of the 
history, the slender-limbed thick-maned steed. the spurs of gold. 
the glancing of the spears, the blue and shining swords, the 
corpses borne on long biers to the yawning grave, are neglected 
by the historian, but sacredly treasured up by the poeL They 
are, in reality, no le.s history than the other, but bistory of a dif
ferent kind, and of a kind much more rarely met with. And. for
tunately for us, we have had among us no Macpherson to dish up 

-our venerable relics by the rules of 'polite criticism, in order to 
make them more suitable to the public taste. Ours retain all the 
rude simplicity, the unsophisticated characteristics, of the age to 
whiCh they belong. The cavils they have been exposed to, have 
only se"ed to bring to light new and stronger proofs of their anti
quity. Is there not a self-vindicating genuineness on the face of 
such lines as these? 

" Cywyrain cedwyr a gyvarvuant ; 
Y n nghyd neud yn unvryd yd gyr~asant 1 
Byr eu boedll hir eu hoed ar eu carant I 
Saith cymaint 0 Loegrwys a laddaaant; 
o gywrysedd gwragedd gwyq y gwnaethant: 
Llawer mam a deigr ar ei hamraot I" 

cc Simultaneously rising, men of conflict have together met; 
Together in one purpose have they not joined the brunt! 
Brief their existence I long their regret with tbose who love 

theD11 
Seven times their number of the Loegrians they have alain ; 
From the contentions brawl of women gallantly they have acted. 
Made many a mother with a tear on her eyelash I"~ 

Another, from the same: 
"Crau a gyrqynt, cyonullynt reiawr ; 

Yn gynvan, mM taran, twrv aesawr: 
Yn nydd gwyth adwyth oedd ei lavnawr, 
Pan grysiai Cynon. gan y wyrdd wawr." 

" They hastened for blood, they thronged with radiant points ; 
In front, like thunder, loud the crash of shields: 
In the day of fury, as a tempest were his bladea, 
When Cynon hurried onwara. with the green dawn." 

Such is the verse of him of the Flowing Muae :_u Insignem cithar& 
cantuque fluenti,''' 

Much of what remaina from the poetry of the old bards ia, as 
ODe might expect, of a martial character. These are the usual 

• \'al. Flaccu., lib. iii. 
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concomitanta of barbarous conflict: the headloDg courage, the 
furious encounter, the shout, the confused noise, and the garments 
stained with blood. Take the following short specimen of a warlike 
,train from the pen of Taliesun : 

u. Gwelais wyr gorvawr 
A ddyp-r'iynt awr, 
GwellUs waed ar lawr: 
Rhag rhuthr cleddyvawr 
Glesynt esgyll pawr." 

III have seen men of mighty front 
Assembling to the shout; . 
I too have seen the blood. upon the ground: 
From the rush of men, of swords, 
They tinged with blue the wings of the dawn." 

Some, however, are in a more peaceful vein: the revel in the 
hall. the praiae of the chief, the praise of wine, the praise of women, 
the feelings and meditations of the bard himself. And others, 
again, of a philosophical and mystical kind, involving the deep 
doctrines of the Druids, and the sacred institutions of Bardic s0-
cieties. One remarkable personage we cannot omit, namely, 
Duydd ap Gwilym. He sang his gay roundelays in our valleys 
and naUs long before Geoffrey Chaucer had opened his pure well 
of English undefiled; while the only poetry of England was found 
in the mongrel rhapsodies of N ormo-Saxon minstrels, or the deli
elite chronicles of Robert of Gloucester. We cannot prevail our
selves to withhold one specimen of our light-hearted sonneteer. 

The Bard. speaking from the land of Wild Gwynedd, or North 
Wales, cc 0 berfedd Gwlad Gwynedd Gwyllt," thus invokes the 
summer to visit the sweet pastoral county of Glamorgan with all 
iu blessings: 

" And wilt thou, at the Bard's desire, 
Shine in thy godlike robes of fire, 

His envoy deign to be ? 
Hence from Wild Gwynedd mountain land, 
To fair Morganwg Druid strand, 

Sweet margin of the ·sea. 
Oh I may for me thy burning feet 
With peace, and wealth, and glory greet, 

My own dear southern home; 
Land of the barons, hans of snow I 
Land of the harp I the vineyards glow, 

Green bulwark of the foam. 
She is the refuge of distresl; 

Her never-failing stores 
Have cheer'd the famish'd wilderneu, " 

Have gladden'd distaDt shores. 
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Ob ! leave DO little plot of sod 
'Mid all ber clust'ring vales untrod ; 
But all thy varying gifta unfold 
In one mad embassy of gold: 
O'er all tbe land of beauty fling 
Bright recorda of thy el6n wiDg:' 

From this scene of eoatasy, he makea a beautiful transition to 
the memory of hor, his early benefactor: still addressing the 
aummer, he 8aY8, 

Ie Then will I, ~oo, thy 8tep8 puraoing, 
From wood and eave, 

And flowers the mODntain-miats are dewing, 
The loveliest aave ; 

From all thy wild rejoicings borrow 
One utterance from a heart of sorrow; 
The beauties of thy court shall grace 
My own lost hor's dwelling-place." 

We ,hall not at pl'esent give the reader any more samples of 
these veBerable productiona. We have exhibited enough to 
whet a healthy 'Ppetite, and we promise an abundant banquet 
hereafter. 

Pass we on to a most interesting part of our nationaI" literature, 
-our Topographical Researches. How much curious and im
portant matter on this subject bas been collected by individuals, 
who, from their circumstances and occupations, were unable to 
transfer them from the manuscript to the press, it is impossible to 
say: a great deal, certainly, o( auch treasured lore is scattered 
about the country. Welsh topography has an interest beyond 
that of most nations: their places have unchangeable records 
within themselves. Every name is a hiatory; every extraordinary 
feature of country has a tradition. "A few minutes' walk (says 
Qne of our moat learned and valuable correspondents) would p'lace 
me on an eminence whence I might view Moel Benlli (the hdl of 
Beolli), on the east side of the vale .of Clwyd; and the top of the 
hill is crowned by the entrenched camp of that chieftain, who lived 
in the middle of the 6fth cenwry. By turning the eye a little to 
the north, another summit of the ClwydillG hilla is aeen, with 
earthworlts thereon, and which ia called Moel Arthur. At a 
point more north, the Britiah camp above Bodvari crowns another 
hill : and the Roman camp of Varia is below, in the vale. Looking 
BOuth-west, I see the mountain of Hiraetbog, with a chain of 
tumuli i diatant about three milea is the eminence called Goraedd 
Brln, or the judicial 8eat of Brio: on the aide of which is Havod 
Caradog, the I1lmmer dwelling of CaractaCUl, who was the son ot 
Bran. Looking directly west, distant about foar miles, there ii • 
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aaother range of tum.li; in ODe of which a brass dagger, about 
&ve inches long. made to &t into a handle, was found last year, 
aimilar to others found in Wiltshire. A little more northward, 
three miles ofF, there is a tumulus, with the remains of some raised 
earthwork around it; the names of both are quite a mystery. whell 
the situation is considered. The tumulus is called Bedd Robin 
Rood, the gra.ve oj Robin Hood; and tbe mounds, the walls of 
Robia Hood. We never heard of Robin Hood here, except in these 
names. Is it possible that notoriou. character could have ended 
his day. here? Last summer I visited the scene of one of the 
MabinogioD, and found the names and incidents of it still preserved 
by tradition; and yet tbele tales have rested for some hundreds of 
years in oblivion.'" 

How to give our uninitiated SuStteg reade,s a full and failbflll 
DOtioa of our Triads, in the short space that we can here afford \ 
them, we can scarcely tell. They are modes of treasuring and 
cOIIIlDanieatiag knowledge to which other literature is totally. 
ItI'anger. They etand alone and unparalleled in the annals of 
ieaen. Their principle was a.idently the invention of a people 
811lODg .bom the Ulle of the pen was either totally unknown or 
little eoeouraged; and who, therefore, had recourse to thltt kind· 
of arti6cial memory ror the preservation or historical facts, doc
~Dea of religi6a, precepts of morality, and legal institutes, by 
oral tradition. They may claim an antiquity beyond any other 
eaisting prodactiollS of the human intellect in these kingdoms. 
'[bey were probably chanted at the Bardie aolemnities long 
befo .. ClllAar 'bad an opportunity of remarking the singular mean. 
by which the Briti.h youth were taught to strengthen at once and 
aline their melllories, recited perhaps in the very words we· CUl 
DOW proddce. while the old Druid yPot cropped bis sacred mistletoe 
aad oak, performed his sacrifices, undisturbed by any foreiga 
iaterference. WI! _bjoin a few specimens of, first, the Triads of 
Bardiam: 

"There are three circles of existence: the circle of infinity, 
wbere there is notJling but God of Jiving or dead, and none but 
God can traverse it; the circle of inchoation, where all things are 
by nature derived from death, and this circle bas been traversed 
by man; and the circle or felicity, where all things spring from 
lire. and this man ISban .traverse in beaven. 

II Animated beings have three Ita.tes or existence: th"t of in
clloation, in the lowest point or existence; that of liberty, in the 
atate of' humanity; and that of love, which is felicity, in heaven • 

.. Animated beings are subject to three necessities: a beginning, 
in the lowest point of existence; progression, in the circle of 
inchoation; and plenitude, in heaven, or the circle of felicity. 
Without these things, nothing can possibly exist but God," 

Jro. I. c .---
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FNWI& the Triad. oj Movement •• 
"There are three trumpet movements: the assembling of a 

country by elders and heads of tribes; the horn of harvest; and 
the horn of battle and war, against the molestation of a bordering 
country and of strangers. 

"There are threo movements of mutual arming: against 
straDgers and the molestation of a bordering country; against 
those who violate privilege aQd law; and against ravenous wild 
animals. 

" There are three movements of geDeral aid: the bards in their 
circuit of tuition; reverse from war; aDd aliens under the protec
tion of the nation of the Cymmry." 

But we must draw to a conclusion. The limits of a single article 
will not allow us to give even a transient view of all our intellec
tual atores. But, even from thia rambliDg and imperfect sketch, 
an idea may be formed of our resources, and of the nature of our 
work. We have good and well ·founded hope, that our efforts will 
not be unsuccessful. We trust that the trouble, and U darkness 
and dimness of anguish," that have so long brooded over Cymric 
literature, will, at no distant period. be effectually removed; and 
if we could in any degree be the willing, though humble ageDts of 
so desirable a consummatioD, we shall esteem ourselvea but too 
fortunate. Some bard of poetry or prose may arise amonlf us, to 
whom the stores we shall collect may be invaluable materials for 
works in which time shall work no decay. Some southern Scott 
may, witb hia mighty imagiDatioD, translate our rudest legends, 
the most deformed and blood-stained points of our history, into 
glorious visions of light and beauty. Meanwhile, we will do what
ever unwearied industry, ardent zeal, and a "spiritus tenuis 
camamm," can effecL We are, at least, powerful in the strength 
of the intellect that was of old; aDd its productions it will be our 
care to exhibit in the beat form we caD, collecting them with inde
fatigable exertioD from all the hidden places where they have been 
" scattered in the dark aDd cloudy day." . 

BIOGB.APHY or THB LATE LLOYD, LOB.D ~ENYO •• 

IN preseDting to the readers of the CUIBB.IAN QUAB.TERLY a 
sketch of the Life of LLOYD, LoB.D KaNYON, Lord Chief Justice 
of England, the writer is very Bensible of his inability, to do justice 
to his task, however gratifying to the feelings of veneration and 
respect which he eDtertains for tbat distinguished character. In 
one respect, especially, no one could be more appropriately se
Jected (or early distinction iD this wOl'k, for no Welshman was ever 
more thoroughly attached to his country, or more eminently exhi-
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bited two characteristic traits of Cambria,-warmth of heart, and 
sincerity of character.-Lloyd, Lord Kenyon, was born on the 
6th of October, o.s. 1732. He was the second .on of Lloyd 
XeoYOD, esq. IUld Jane Eddowes, his wife, of Gredington, Flint
shire. His .father was a magistrate of that county, and became 
possessed of the now paternal estate of Gredington by his marriage. 
He had before lived at the Bryn, in the same parish, (HanP.ler, 
Flintshire,) which property came to his fatber by his marriage witb 
Mias Lloyd, daugbter and heiress of Luke Lloyd, esq. a magistrate 
for that COUDty in tbe middle of the seventeenth century. The 
family of KeDyon were originally settled at Kenyon, in the parish 
of WiDwick, Lancasbire,· which property passed by an heiress 
into the Holland family, of Heaton; and has been inherited, through 
the Egerton's, by the present Earl of Wilton. of Heaton House, 
Dear MaDchester. 1'he family of Kenyon afterwards removed to 
Parkhead, Dear Blackburn, and subsequently to Peel Hall, near 
BoltoD-le-Moors, in consequence of a marriage with an heiress of 
the Rigbyt family, about the middle of the . seventeenth century. 
The remainder in fee of this mansioQ and property are settled on 
the preseDt Lord Kenyon. 

Lloyd, Lord Kenyon, being originally the second son of.a country 
gentlemlUl of moderate fortune, was intended to be brought up as 
a solicitor, after having finished his education, at the age of seyen· 
teen, UDder Dr. Hughes, at Ruthin Scbool, a school then in high 
repute, at wbicb the IOns of many Welshmen of famil), were, edu
cated. His scholastic labours were now succeeded by diligent and 
devoted legal practice. His knowledge of Greek was slight, but 
few men more keenly enjoyed ~e beauties of Virgil and Horace 
than be did. On the death of his elder brother, who was a r;nember 
of St. John's, Cambridge, as his father bad also been, it was de
termined that he should embark in the profession of the law, so as 
to qualify him to obtain its honours and rewards in London. There, 
accordingly, he went in 1755, and was entered at the Middle 
Temple, a society to which he remained zealously attached to his 
life's end. In the country he had been under an eminent s.olicitor, 
James Tomkinson, esq. of Nantwich, a man to whose ability aod 
assiduity he alwaya bore high testimony, and never neglected to 
acknowledge the valuable information he obtained under his 
tuition. Lord Kenyon's practice in London came to him so slowly, 
as has been the case with some·other celebrated lawyers, (and, 
among the rest, that very emioent one, the Earl of Eldon,) that, 
after ten years spent. in its pursuit in London, he would gladly have 
quitted it, by taking ordera, if he could have obtained the small 

• The Parliamentary History will show that two of loOrd K.'. aneeston sat ill 
parliament towards the end of the seventeenth anel begiuning of the eighteenth 
emturia, for Clitheroe and \vigan. 

t An allC8ltor oC Lord Kenyon'. was deputy goyerllOr of the Isle of Nan, under 
the loyal Earl of Derby, during the troublea ill tho reign of Charleal. 
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liying of Hanmer, his native parish. He nenr applied to be ad
mitted to holy orders, but he delpaired of lucceedmg in the pro
f~ssion of wbich he was arterward, 10 distinguished a member. 
Acti,e attention, however, to it, and attendance al the Qaarter 
Sessions of Salop and Stafford, and the Oxford Circuit, at Jast 
brought his abilities into notice. The known attachment to him 
of loch men as Thurlow and Dunning, then the most distinguished 
names in the profession, added, no doubt, to his success; and his 
acknowledged aod indefatigable industry, and the cireumltaace, 
which was well known in the profession, of his a_isting Dunning, 
then overloaded with businesa, in answering cases for opinioDs, 
could not rail highly to recommend him to notice and employment. 
He attended, 85 a young barrister, all the Courts. but ultimatel,. 
confined himself entirely to the Court Of Chancery, at the head Of' 

. which, in practice and in profit, he arrived.- He was particularly 
remarkable for the celebrity which attached to his opin;ons. In 
the year 1781 he received 2936 guineas for opinions, and 3020 
guineas in the year 1782, being the last year of his continuing at 
the bar. 

In the year 1780 he was advanced to the office of Lord Chief 
Justice of Chelter, a litualion highly gratifying to him, as tbe 
commission included the Chief Justiceship of his native county 
of Flint. He was twice Attorney-General, the first time quitting 
that office on the retirement of the Earl ofShelbume and Mr. Pitt, 
in 1782, on the coaJition between Lord North and Mr. FOll:. His 
second appointment occurred on Mr. Pitt's return to power as 
Prime Minister in 1783; but he retained the office only a short 
period, hi. health sufFering from his profeasional and parliamentary 
duties. He, accordingly, accepted the office of Master of the 
Rolls on the death of Sir John Sewell, and to his own deep re
gret, on account of its compelling him to relign hi. favorite ap
pointment of Chief Justice of Chester. In parliamentary life he 
was alway. aYerle to engage: indeed, the brevity and ~loseneas of 
bis reasoning, and his dislike to mU(2unes and tricks, made p0-
litics very repugnant to his disposition. His known dislike to 
parliament was so Ih-ong, that some years at'terwards hi. gracious 
sovereign George Ill. whose kindnesa to him was ever a subject 
of gratitude and pride, told bim, on his attending the levee, 
wbich his judicial duties seldom allowed him to do, .. Lord K., I 
think lOU like better coming to me than attending the House of 
Lords. .. 

In 1788, OD the resignation of the great Earl of Man.field, 
he was appointed Lord Chief Justice of the Court or King's 
Bench. On that occasion his sovereign graciously expressed his 
gratification, and condescendingly added, " I wi$l1 you IDay live to 

• But Lord Kenyon stood h~h as a common lawyer: lie w., Lord George 
Gordoll'slcadiug council 011 bis trial for high trcason.-£»I1URSo 



eDjoy it as long as your predeceuor did." Hia Majesty afterwards 
taitt, .. If Dunning had lived I could not have appointed you, for 
J had promised it to him." In fulfilling the imporUlnt dutiel of 
this high office, his views might be deduced from the motto which 
be chose 00 being appointed serjeant, than which nODe could 
more appropriately designate his 88ntiment,-l.hat Justice ahould 
be the haudmaid of Religion. The motto was II Quid Leges sine 
Moribus 1" and, assuredly, no manner filled that high StatiOD who 
laboured more systematically to promote that same object. Much 
... in common with the profession at large, he admired his grea~ 
predeceseor, he still. in common with several lawyers, thought 
that great man had been too fond of introducing equity into that 
law court. 

It has been observed, by a 1tigh living authority, that the 
principles and rulel of our laws and law~courts are always eI.
cellent, but that our equity, at that time at least, was not 10 
matchless, and moreover that Earl Mansfield was not peculiarly 
Jeamed in that department. On these accounts, it wal generally 
considered by the profession that much merit was due to Lord 
Kenyoo, as Chief Justice, for bringing back the rules of the King1a 
Beuch to the practices of courts of law. The dislike of politics 
by which Lord Ko's character was distinguished, in addition to the 
integrity of his character, contributed much to gain public confi
dence towards his administration of justice; and, ably and ho
nourably as the sUltion had been filled before, and has been since 
his time, and as it is unquestionahly now filled, there never was a 
time when more general confidence was felt by juries and by the 
pablic than in the days of Lord Chief Justice Kenyon. Hil habi
toal temperance might have given rise for a longer continuance of 
hi. official Hfe; bot a domestic calamity. the losl of his excellent 
and beloved eldest son, broke hil spirits. and produced an attack 
of the black jaundice. which terminated his life on the 4th of April, 
1802, in his seventieth year. 

Aa his honoured sovereign was afterwards prostrated by the 
death of a beloved daughter. 80 he said of his faithful 8erva~ 
Lord Kenyon, .. He never recovered the death of his son." 1ft 
wal buried in the family vault at Hanmer, Flintshire; and we may 
conclude with quoting from the inscription on his monumebt: 
.. He has left a name to wbich bis family will look up with aft'ec
bonte and honest pride, and which his country will remember 
with gratitude and veneration, so long as they IIhan continue duly 
to estimate the great and united principles of religion, law, and 
lOCialorder." 

~ CAI'IBB,IAJi. 
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IBLBCTIOIU P8.011 DATI'DD AP OWT,"TII. 
THEaB are many circumllancel, independent oC their intrinlic 
beauty, that render the poeml of DAYTDD AP GWYLTIIf peculiarly 
attractive. They were written before the firat English poet flourish
ed: they occupy the greater part oC the period that intervened 
between Edward the Firlt's interdict of bardism, and the luccess· 
CuI career (as Car as calamitous, though uninterrupted liberty il 
luccets.) ot its zealous protector Olyndwrdwy. The circum
stances of the time almost tempt one to apply to the bard the epi
thet which he so beautifully addressel to the skylark : 

.. Emyn rhwng gwawn a gwyn." 
" Thou interlude oC melody 

'TwiKt darkneu and the light I" 
But no poet in any age ever breathed leu of the despondency 

of the period in which he flourished than DavJdd. Quip and 
crank, the pathetic 'and lublime, follow each other in fanlastic 
succession: yet pathetic, beautifully pathetic, as he is at times, he is 
always, if I may use the expression, mereJy domestically pathetic. 
He of len sneers at the Saxons, but he seems always to look upon 
an Englishman more as an object of contempt than of apprehen
sion. - In short. I do not recollect a single passage that lounds 
like patriotic melancholy. In these remarks on the bard, I should 
feel proud to be corrected by my Silurian brethren. Poor 1010 
Morganwg is gone, but there still lives a spirit perhaf,s more con
genial with the imaginative eloquence of D. ap Owy ym: need I 
mention Carnhuanawc 1 

Davydd, like Shakspeare and Bums, delighted to contrast the 
ludicrous imagery of common life with his most sublime concep
tions. A frequent ~rusal of these poetl has convinced DIe of the 
ablurdity of that Jargon of tea-part X metaphysicianl, that the 
.. lublime borders on the ridiculoul.' It is not so: there is an 
abyls between them. It is the giants of bombaltonly. Blackmore. 
Lee, &c. who shrink into dust at the slightest Itroke of ridicule, 
whilst thOle untaught children of song leem to have looked upon 
11dicu)e al the infallible test of poetical beauty, in the same way as 
Dr. Johnson regarded it as the criterion of truth. Hence we are 
led to the appalling phantalies in Tam O'Shanter. in the company 
of a " blethering. blustering, drunken blellum," 

"That frae November 'til October 
Ae market-day was never sober ;" 

and Prospero's Isle of Enchantment still remaint a permanent 
illusion of unpolluted loveliness, though trodden by the foot of 
Trinculo. The really sublime, the sublime that is founded on 
nature, or, more strictly speaking, on the innate predisposition of 

__ • The English reader will apply tbili rf:mark to the age it refers to, more than 
four centuries age. 
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the human heart, must ever remain 80, mingle it with what you 
may. Who ever felt less fitted to enjoy the magnificcnt scenery 
(rom the summit of Eryri (Snowdon) by a laugh at the tumbles 
and scrambles that he is liablc to in the ascent? It seems as if the 
Poet of Nature delights to appeal to laughter, the greatest and 
most insidious adversary of his art, and can return triumphant 
with even her smileS. 

l'r EAedydd.-To the Lark. 
co Sentinel of the morning light I 

Reveller of the spring I 
How sweetly, nobly wild thy flight, 

Thy boundlessjoumeying: 
Far from thy brethren of the woods, alone 
A hermit chorister before God's throne I 

.. Oh ! wilt thou climb yon heav'ns for me, 
Yon rampart's starry height, 

Thou interlude of melody 
'Twixt darkness aDd the light, 

And seek, with heav'n's first dawn upon thy crest, 
My lady love, the moonbeam of the west? 

.. No woodland caroller art thou; 
Far from the arclier's eye, 

Thy course is o'er the mountain's brow, 
Thy music in the sky: 

Then fearless float thy path of cloud along, 
Thou earthly denizen of angel song." 

Y Pwll Mawn.- The Bard plunged in the Bog • 
.. Woe to the bard w hose reckless mind 

Left wisdom doughtily behind I 
A night of darkness and dismay. 
And morn's first glimmer far away, 
All dark the mountain heaths around, 
The moon in chains of darkness bound: 
Ah! knew that lady of the clouds 
What gloom these nether regions shrouds, 
Saw but the bard's poor gift of song 
In jeopardy these swamps among, 
My steed and I migh t nope to pass 
Safe through the foul and false morass; 
But I must here all hope resign, 
Sloughed in this wallowing bath of swine, 
Th is pIal-ground of the fiends of beath, 
This fishJDg-stream of Gwyn ab Nudd •• 
Oh! (or one twilight gleam the viewless desert o'er, 
Ne'er on his home I'd mock the phrensied phantom more." 

MABLOO, 
• The King ohhe rarries. 
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LETTB. 01' BAaL CAWDoa TO LoaD LYlIIDnU.ST. LOa.D CRAl(
CELl.OlL OF E.GLAteD, ON THB ADlflllISTRATlON OF .JUSTICS 
ur WALES. 

W B bave perused this Letter with great satisfaction, and we bail it 
as a likely precursor of some important measure of reform in tbe 
present system of Welsh jurisprudence: a measure wbicb bas been 
most unfortunately and nnaccountably procrastinated, wben we 
see what bas been recommended, and wbat has been partially 
effected. Mr. Burke, above fifty years ago. obtained leave to bring 
in a " Bill for the more perfectly uniting to the Crown tbe Princi
pality of Wales, and tbe County-palatine of Chester, and for t.he 
commodious administration of justice within tbe same." Lord 
Cawdor bas remarked tbat this measure was carried no further by 
Mr. Burke: he is unable to state the caule of its failure." but his 
reasoning on the expediency of the measure was unanswered. 

The next attempt to effect tbis yery pressing reform, was con
tained in a Report of the Committee of the House of Commolls on 
Finance and J ultice, in the year 1798, which states, .. that among 
other reductions of expenditure which might possibly take place, 
without any detriment, and even with much benefit to the public 
service, was the retrenchment wbich might be effected -by the 
gradual consolidation of the four judicatures o( Wales into one 
circuit, the extent of which would be less than some of the pre
sent circuits in England." The Report contains other important 
suggestions, wbich need not be repeated by UI: and we fully concur 
in Lord Cawdor's just complaint of the utter neglect with which 
such important matters have been treated. 

Tbe next attempt of the Legislature was an appointment of a 
Committee in 1817, of which Mr. Ponsooby (afterwards Lord 
Chancellor of Ireland) was chairman: but it appears that the death 
o( this most eminent lawyer and excellent man prevented any 
proceedings in the Committee. A Committee, however, for the 
lame purpose, was renewed in 1820 and 1821 i lind. after 
examining witnesses, to prove the necessity of some reform, the 
Committee reported, "That after a diligent consideration of the 
evidence taken before them, and of the objections which haye been 
urged against the judicature in its present form, although some of 
the minor difficulties might perhaps be done away by new regula
tiona. yet that otbers. most essential to the right administration of 
justice. could not be removed. without such fundamental changes 
as would amount to the institution of a ne:w jurisdiction." Strong 
as this recommendation waa, it fared little better than those pre
viously brought before the House. 

In 1824 an Act was paaaed to enlar,e and extend the power of", 
the judgea of the Courts of Great Sesalona in Wales, and to amend 
the lawa relating to the aame; yet it undeniably appears that tbia 

I 
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Act, 'obtained after fifty years, "left untouched," aays Lord 
~a.d01', "(as any thing short of ~bo1ition must do,) all the radical 
YlCes and fund.meatal errors of the establishment, aud that the 
remedies which have been applied to the grievances by no means 
~t the evil.:' And Lord Cawdor, we think very unnecessarilr, 
YlDdicates himself from the almost impossible charge that, In 

addresaing his really patriotic letter to my Lord Lyndhurst, he 
coald be actuated by any feeling o( enmity to those learned per
lODa who are charged with the administration of the law in Walea. 
" Whatever may be my feelings with regard to the jurisdiction 
itself, which, I own, I consider u a nuisance which ought to be 
abated;-- this phrase of Mr. Burke, which he applied to another 
Object of his proposed reform, but to which we cOrdially usent in 
its preteut form, appeara to bave p'rovoked the wrath of a learned 
gentlema6, who not very courteously answered Mr. Humphreys' 
book. on the Law of Real Property, and gravely charged him u 
the author of it. 

We think that Lord Cawdor merits the thanks of the Principa~ 
lity, 'Where be is so justly popular, and likewise of the nation at 
large, for bringing thia great evil immediately before the g0-
vernment. 

The Welshmen claim the motto, cc INVICTA, Anorchvygol," on 
their national standard, and none with better title; for they charac
teristically assert, in tbeir petition presented to Henry the Eighth, 
that they were not conquered by tbe invaders of England after 
many years of contest; and therefore they craved to be received 
and adopted into the same laws and privileges which his Highness' 
otber subjects enjoyed: .. neither," they proceed, "should it hinder 
us, we hope, that we have so long hved u!lder our own; for, a8 
they are both enacted by authority of our ancient lawgivers, and 
obeyed for many successions of ages, we trust your Highness will 
pardon UI, if we thought it neither easy nor safe so suddenly to 
relinquish them. We shall not presume yet to compare them with 
those now used, and less shan we contest bow good and equal in 
themaelves they are; only, if the defence of tbem and our liberty 
againat the Romans, Suons, and Danes, for so many hundred 
years, and lastly against the Normans, as long as they pretended 
no title but the sword, we tbought just and honourable, we pre
sume it will not be infamous now. ~ ot that all the marks of 
rebellion and falsehood, which our revilers would fasten on us, will 
fallon any IOOner than tbosi! wh',. fought for so many years, and 
witb 110 difFerent nations, for our just defence; which also is 80 

true, that our best histories affirm the Christian religion to have 
been preserved only by us for many years that the SnoDs (being 
heathen) either attempted or possessed this count?,. May your 
Highne8S, then, graciously jnterpret our actions, whlle we did but 
that duty which your Highness would have now done to all your .0. I. D 
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lubjects on like occasions; for, when any should invade this 
country henceforth, we know your Highness would have us to 
behave ourselves no otherwise. Besides, had not the asnilers 
found some to resilt. they might have delpised a country that 
brought none forth able enough to assert it; so that we crave par
don, sir, if we say it was fit for the honour of your dominion., 
that some part of it should never be conquered. We, then, in the 
name of whatsoever in your Highness's possession hath in any age 
held out against all invaders, do here voluntarily resign and hum
ble ourselves to that sovereignty which we acknowledge so well 
invested in your Highness. Nor is this the first time; we haTe 
always attended an occasion to unite ourselves to the greater and 
better parts of the island," 

Again, "For, adhering to the house of York, which we con
ceived the better title, we conserved our devotion still to the crown, 
until your Highness's father's time, who. bearing his name and 
blood from us, was the more cheerfully assisted by our predeces
sors in his title to the crown, which your Highness doth presently 
enjoy. And thus, sir, if we gave anciently proofs of a generoul 
courage in defending our laws and country, we have given no less 
proof of a loyal fidelity since we first rendered ourselves; insomuch 
that we may truly affirm that, after our acceptance of tbe condi· 
tions given us by Edward the First, we have omitted no occasion 
of performing the duty of loving subjects. To your. Highness, 
therefore, we offer all obedience; desiring only that we may be 
defended against the insulting of our malignant censurers: for we 
are not the offspring of runaway Britons, as they term us, but 
natives of a country which, besides defending itself. received all 
tbose who came to us for succour. Give us, then, sir, permission 
to say, that they wrong us much who pretend our country was not 
inhabited before them, or that it failed in a due piety, when it was 
so hospitable to all that fled thither for refuge: which also will be 
more credible, when it shall be remembered, that even our highest 
mountains furnish good beef and mutton not only to all the inha
bitants, but supply England in great quantity. We humbly 
beseech your Highness, therefore, that this note may be taken 
from us. As for our language, though it seems harsh. it is that 
which was spoken anciently not only in this island but in France; 
some dialects thereof still remain among the Bas Bretons, and here 
in Cornwall: neither will any man doubt it, when we shall find 
those words of the ancient Gaulish language repeated by the Latin 
authors to signify the same thing among us at this day. Nor shall 
it be disparagement, we hope, that it is spoken so much in the 
throat, since the Florentine and Spaniard affect this kind of pro. 
nunciation, as believing words that sound so deep proceed from 
the heart. So that if we have retained this language longer than 
the more northern inhabitants of this island, whose speech appears 
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to be manifestly a kind of English, and cousequently introduced 
by the SaxODS, we hope it will be no imputation to us; your 
Highness will have but the more tongues to serve you. It shall . 
not hinder us to Itudy English, when it were but to learn how we 
might the better lerve and obey your Highness, to whose laws we 
moat humbly desire to be again adopted; and doubt not but it in 
all couutries the mountains have afforded as eminent wits and 
spirits as aDY other part, ours allo, by your Highness's good favor 
aod employment, may receive that esteem." 

We have copiously extracted from this memorable petition, 
which is couched in language eminently forcible and elegant for 
that age, and thronghout breathes the Ipirit of loyalty, bravery, 
independeDce, and hospitality: and it would appear, by the pre
amble of the Act passed in compliance with its prayer, that the 
monarch to whom it was addressed,-albeit, not uniformly moved 
to acts of benignity and justice,-was on thiB occasion eltcited to 
acknowledge and reward the loyalty and bravery of his Welah 
lubjects; to whom his father was much indebted for their early 
appearance and persevering attachment, from the houl' he landed 
in Walea, 10 sJenderly attended, to the well-fought field of 
Bosworth. 

Largely, but we think not too largely, as we have already copied 
from the patriotic Welshmen'l petition, we must yet bel peak the 
patience of our readers in giving veTbatim the preamble of the Act 
of 27th Henry VIlI. cap. 24, in which Lord Cawdor has so pro
perly set UB the example, hoping that our first Number may be 
.widely circulated amongst our countrymen. . 

"Albeit, the dominion, principality, and country of WaleB,justJy 
and righteously is, and ever hath been, incorporated, annexed, 
united, and subject to and under the imperial crown of thil realm, 
al a very member and point of the lame; wherefore, the King's 
mOlt royal majesty, of mere droit, and very right, iB very head, 
king, lord, and ruler; yet, notwithstanding, becaule that in the 
same country, principality, and dominion, divers rights, usages, 
laws, and customs, so far discrepant from the lawB and customs of 
this realm, and also because the people of the same dominion have 
anddo daily use a speech nothing like or consonant to the natural 
mother tongue used in this realm, some rude and ignorant people 
have made distinction and diverlity between the king's subjects of 
this realm and his subjects of his said dominion and principality of 
Wales, whereby great discord, variance, debate, division, murmur, 
and sedition, hath grown between his said subjectl. His Highnesl. 
therefore, of a lingular zeal, love, and favor, that he beareth 
towardl his lubjecu of his said dominions of Wales, minding and 
intending to reduce them to the perfect order, notice, and know
ledge of his laws of this his realm, and utterly to extirpate all and 
B.ingular the sinister usages and customs differing from the same, 
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and to brinr the said subjeets of this realm and of his said dominion 
of Wales to an amicable aecord and unity, hath. by the deliberate 
advice, consent, and agreement of the Lords Spiritual and Tem. 
poral. and the Commons in this present Parliament assembled, and 
by the authority of the same, ordained, enacted. and established. 
that his said country or dominion of Wales shall be, stand, and 
continue for ever, from henceforth, incorporated, united, and 
annexed. and that all and singnlar person and persons born and 
to be born in tbe said {lrincipality, country, or dominion of Wales. 
shall have, enjoy, and mherit, all and singular freedoms, liberties, 
rights, privileges, and laws, with this his realm and other the 
king's dominions, as other the kin?,'s subjects naturally born witbin 
the same have, enjoy, and inherit.' 

We may ~rmit ourselves to digress from the immediate subject 
of our conSideration, by requesting our readers will revert to that 
part of our extract from the petition above quoted, where tbe 
Welshmen assert their unceasing efforts in defending their coun
try, and, in that, their undeviating loyalty to their sovereign: and 
it will be remembered. witb pride and pleasure, that during the 
last war the only invasion which was made by the enemy was on 
the coast of Pembrokeshire, which was so gallantly repelled by 
the Welsh peasantry, and, we believe, by some of the volunteers 
under the command of Lord Cawdor, the father of the noble lord 
who has written the Letter under our consideration. That event, 
however, belongs to our national history, and has been dulyappre
ciated and recorded: and we may mention, as a fact in our moral 
history, that no case of internal discontent or of seditious character 
can be charged against our Principality during the late war: which, 
like those in the metropolis and other parts of tbe country, required 
to be put down by the strong hand of government. Such conduct 
will, no doubt, receive its due weight whenever any legislative 
measure of judicial reform shall be brought under the considera
tion of Parliament. 

Previously to that period, the Report of the Law Commission, 
in present activity, will report to government the result of its 
investigation: and further aid and information may be expected, 
beyond its committees and official advisers, from many persons 
resident within the jurisdiction of the Courts of the Great Sessions, . 
who have had opportunities of knowledge, or who possess habits 
of reflection on this important subject. 

The institutions of a country for the administration of jUltice 
are amongst the mOlt delicate and important of all its establish
ments, and come more frequently and clolely in contact "ith 
individual comfort and prosperity than even our political Consti
tution. This, however, il no reason for not altering them, but only 
tbat care should be taken to alter them for tbe better. and the 
noble lord haa satisfactorily shown us, in his Letter, that reform, 
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tbe bugbear of our venerable juria eMltl, cannot be an object of 
terror in dealing with the present Wellfh' judii:ature. 

Eyery penon feeling due solicitude on these matters will !ldmit, 
that they are delicate as well as important; .that to improve is 
always very difficult, and, as the noble lord 1)as demonstrated, is 
Yery necessary; that the,. will require great reforms, yet these are 
generally accompanied 'WIth some hazards and with some inconve
niences: but the hazards of reformation are to be preferred to the 
accumulation of long established evils; for most of the evils (rom 
which men attempt to deliver themselves, in regard of the dangers 
with which the attempt may be attended, should only engage us 
to greater vigilance and more deliberate exertions. Whatever is 
established has great advantage over what is only ptojected, both 
because its actual effects are known and have been developed by 
experience, and because the conduct and habits of men have been 
accommodated to its subsistence. In all novelty there is some
thing of hazard; in aU experiment there ill a: risk of disappoint
ment; for no one can reason so accurately from the past as to be 
tolerably sure of a future reiult, and especially in human dealings 
inl'olving the discussion of mutual rights, of which no two cases 
are ever found alike, or even very analogous. Hence the patient 
discrimination of our judges in considering, individuaJl,.; cases 
which, to ordinary obse"ers, present the face of identity. To 
apply this to the 'well proved imperfections in our Welsh Judica
ture, ita institutions, which have been acted upon for nearly three 
hundred years, belong now, we may say, to the civil system of the 
people, and, philosophically speaking, being assimilated to other 
parts of. their establishment, may be harmless, and even beneficial. 

We may here quote from the great Lord Hale, whose authority 
Lord Cawdor has profitably brought to his aid, in illustrating the 
expediency of law reform: . 

This wile and experienced judge has told as, "that it is mOlt 
certain that time and long experience is more ingenious, subtle, 
and inventive, than all the wisest and actual wits in the world 
coexisting can be; it discovers lach varietiel of emergencies and 
calles, that no man could ever otherwge have imagined. And on 
the other lide, in every thing that is new, or at lea.t in most things, 
apedall)' relating to laws, there are thousands of new oecurrenciel, 
Ind intaoglementl, and coincidelicies,and complication., that 
would not possibly be at first foreleen, and the reason is apparent,. 
becaaae laws concern such multitudes, and those of various diapo
Bitions, passion I, wits, interests, concerns, that it iB not po.sible 
for any human foresight to discover at once, or provide expedients 
againlt, in the first constitution of a law. Now a law that hath 
abidden the test of time hath met most of these varieties and com
plications, and experience hath, in all that process Gf time, diaco
vered these complications and emergencies; and 10 has applied 
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suitable remedies and cures for these various emergencies: so that, 
in truth, ancient laws, especially that have a common concern, are 
not the issues of the prudence of this or that councilor senate, 
but they are the production of the various experiences and appli
cations of the wilest thing in the inferior world, to wit, time, which, 
as it discovers, day after day, new inconveniences, so it doth suc
cessivelyapply new remedies: and indeed it is a kind of aggrega
tion of the discoveries, results, and applications of ages and events, 
so that it is a great adventure to go about to alter it, witbout very 
great necessity, and under the greatest demonstration oharety and 
cODvenience imaginable." . 

It has been well said that there is wisdom in almost all preju
dices,-and almost all wisdom is apt to be debased by prejudices : 
that nothing has sa,ed the world so much from distraction as the 
wisdom that lurks at the bottom of the universal prejudice against 
innovation: and nothing has intercepted so many great improve
ments as the prejudice which is alloyed with this wisdom: but, in 
the particular subject of the law, an instance can hardly be pro
duced in which any very serious evil has resulted from even injudi
cious reformations: and there is in no country upon earth where it 

, may not be shown that great inconveniences have been produced 
by a morose retention of its ancient maxims of law, and of the 
forms in which it has been administered: for much of what is now 
established as law was necessarily arbitrary or accidental at the 
beginning, and much 01 its authority must always depend upon 
precision and uniformity, merely because the equity and expediency 
of a rule is really of less value than its notoriety and steadiness. 
It is the natural tendency of those who have spent their lives in 
the study of the existing system, to magnify the value of die know
ledge they have acquired, and to this leading impulse may be added 
the strong personal interest which induces so many active indivi
duals to resist alterations by which their fortune may be injured, 
and their occupation destroyed: all this will explain why men 
have adhered longer to obsolete usages and absurd formalities in 
law than in any other department. With these general impressions, 
we concur in the opinions of Lord Cawdor, who has collected in 
his interesting letter such authorities to support his general pro
position for reforming the Welsh judicature, tbat it would be use
less as well a. unattractive to repeat them in the consideration of 
thi. subject at present, especting an early occasion to recur to the 
topic. in greater detail. 

As a country increases in wealth and population, which Wales 
has certainly don.e, and appeara to be )?rogressively: doing, the 
number of laWSUits may be expected to Increase also, and espe
cially if the present s,stem of its judicature should be materially 
reformed, for a no,el Jurisdiction generally provokes litigation on 
dormant ,\uestions, wl1ich the litigants too justly apprehend could 
not be satisfactorily brought before the esisting courts. 
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We will now extract froml.ord Cawdol's Letter, before us, lOme 
auggestions which he has offered in the shape of remedy for the 
acknowledged evils of our Welah jurisdiction: 

.. If it depended on myself to suggest remedies for the defects 
which I have so ha~ti11 and so imperfectlystated,I should have shrunk 
from the task, conscIous that no efficient reform could be made in 
Wales without involving very important alterations in the English 
courts. As long u the Court of Great Sessions exists, it must 
have all the imperfections of a provincial judicature, and it cannot 
perhaps be abolished, and Wales properly united to England, 
without an addition to the number of judges, a measure not hastil, 
to be adopted, and which requires and deserves the fullest consI
deration of the Legislatu.re: but, when we reflect on the early 
period at which their number was settled, and the prodigious inftwt 
of business which the increasing wealth and population of this 
~ntry has thrown upon the judges, and which, with the utmost 
IDdustry, they are hardly able to get through, we can scarcely 
avoid coming to the conclusion. that even for England such a step 
is neceuary. Their mode of life at the present day is very different 
from that described by Fortescue, who says: 

" C The judges of England do. not sit in the King's Bench above 
three hours in the day, tnat is. from eight in the morning till eleven: 
the courts are not open in the afternoon: the suitors of the court 
betake themselves to the" • .. .. .. ., and other places, to 
advise with the serjeants at law, and others, their counsel, about 
their affairs: the judges, when they have taken tbeir refreshments, 
spend the rest of the day in the study of the laws, reading of the 
Holy Scriptures, and other innocent amusements, at their pleasure.' 

" It seems rather a life of contemplation than much exertion, 
. and yet at this early period there were usually in the Court of 
Common Pleu five judges. sis: at the most, and in the Court of 
King's Bench four, and sometimes five." 

His lordship then refers us to the able Preface of Lord Colchester's 
book on the Practice ofthe Chester Circuit, which, in mercy to our 
readers, we shall not co~y, able u it ia, because it is so generally 
kDOwn, and considered In Wales as a professional clus-book: but 
we will extract from Lord Cawdor agalD, on resuming the subject. 
He says, 

., If, in conformity with these suggestions, it shall be decided to 
add to the number of the EnglishJudges. and to include the prin
cipality of Wales within the cirCUit, there is one thing which, as a 
sincere well-wisher to that country. I trust, will not be attempted, 
however flattering it may be to our prejudices, that is, to make 
Wales into one circuit: the great distance the judges and counsel 
would have to travel, and the small proportionate quantity of 
buaioeu, would render it still all inferior circuit. My hope of 
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.the iocorpwatio. of Wale. with other English countiel, which may 
be convenient, into.EDglish.circ;uita. Feeling upon this point the 
.peRteat ap~8ty. I ~entul'e to aft'er for your consideration a mode 
.la, which tb~ aai~, be done)sn041 beneficially for Wale., and not 
withollt .ome .~van~e ,to Eniland. In cbaDie. qf thil .o~ 
,l9me interference with Individual interest must be expected, but, 
when t~e ~!J!:>lic g!>Od is ~ grea~y, at stake, ~ it ia in the present 
in'lance, It sho!lld an~ must outweigh consideration. of that 
nature. 

"It appearato me that-the only mode of uniting Wales properly 
to England, or rather incorporating it with England, for that is my 
object, would be by dividing the Oxford Circuit, and making two 
Dew ones, to one of which South Wale., to the other North Walel, 
might be annexed. I would propose to take Lancaster from the 
Northern Circuit, which is now too large, and add Oxford to the 
Midland; the two Dew circuits would then stand thUI : 

1. 2. 
Lancaster. Gloucester. 
Lancashire. Gloucestershire. 
Cheshire. Herefordshire. 
Shropshire. W orceltershire. 
Staffordshire. Monmouthshire. 
North Wales. South Wales. 

"This would require," says Lord Cawdor, "the addition of two 
new judgelonly; and, taking the English and Welsh parts together, 
there would be sufficient inducement for counsel of eminence to 
attend: it might, perhaps, be an additional improvement to divide 
the county of York, and hold assi181 for the West Riding at Leeds. 
I do not pretend that this idea is original, or that I have ventured 
to insert it here without the sanction of persons far more competent 
to judge of matters of this sort thaD I am. It will.erva at least to 
prove that I do not recommend, what I am Dot ready to .how the 
means of carrying into effect." . 

We acknowledge to have received great sati.faction in the pe
rusal of Lord Cawdor'. Letter throughout, yet we mu.t ex~res. 
some doubt whether the brief and specific remedy to the evils of 
this infirm system can be expected by the appointment of two ad
ditionalJ'udges, and by the arrangement of two circuits, which are 
to inclu e North and South Wales. Indeed, we rather think his 
lordship's plan will be likely to call up some turbulent spirits from 
the vasty depths of the law, ~ well metropolitan as proV1nci~; for 
to us it appears, on even a cursory consideration of the plan, that 
there will be found in tbe way of reform, judges and their clerks, 
clerka of Msize, clerks of arraigns, marahals, associates, clerks of 
the peace, sheriffs and their deputies, with prisons, quarter 
sessions, county COllrts, and probably other functionaries and 
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olber functions, which the ltirring of the cauldron wiU brinl before 
his lordship; and which will require the poteot wands of the Lord 
Treasurer and the Lord High Chancellor to deal with, and to ap
pease. ';these black and giey spectrel will not readily consent to 
modify, much leal to give up their high and low places. Still may 
permanent good arise oat of temporary evil. We have long con
lidered that the host of court officel which for centuries have beeD. 
permitted to take from the litigants enormous and unearned fees 
at the assizes, ought to be regulated. These arbitrary pay-tickets 
are enforced from plaintiff and defendant, without check,' or per
miuion to demur. This we humbly think should be altered, and 
that the matters of judicatorial reform should comprise these 
offices. We understand that the offices of clerks of assize, and 
the offices dependent on him, are generally sold by the holder, or, 
if a vacancy taltes place, the appointment becomes the patronage 
of the senior judge on the circuit, who usually gives it to his clerk, 
and we have also been told that judges persevere in going particular 
eircuits to await such vacancies. This should not be: our admi
nistration should be purified from such blots, and we speak in the 
words of Mr. Burke and Lord Cawdor that this Duisance should be 
abated, and we tbink that tbis reform may be accomplished without 
injury to individual rights. In this way let all such officers be ap
pointed by the crown, with liberal salaries, and a stamp-duty equal 
to such salaries be imposed on the fee-tickets of all these officers; 
they may be printed in blanks. and filled up in court, and the 
monies received on them be paid by the respective officers to the 
commissioners at Somerset House, on whose certificate the salaries 
will be paid to the officers. at the end of each circuit. We believe 
that government will not be a loser by this arrangement, and these 
heavy and arbitrary enactions, so. much complained of, will be 
prevented. 

The present system of the Court of Quarter Sessions will also 
call for the attention of the reformers, and the expediency of 
uniting with that court the County Court for the recovery of small 
debts, where an experienced barrister may preside. and his salary 
be compensated to government by stamp-duties, as we suggested. 

And, finally, the establishment of prisons in central parts of 
North and South Wales will demand, from the importance of it, 
tbe grave consideration of government; an opportunity will be 
afforded to separate such prisons, while the enormous and inade
quate establishment of the King's Bench may, perhaps, be better 
modelled, and instead of the ruinous expense and injustice which 
are complained of in sending to that prison the debtors who have 
been rendered by their bail from all parts of ~he kingdom, a prison 
should be estabhshed for debtors aloDe, which should comprehend 
those belonging to each circuit only, whilst the prisoners thereafter 
to be confiDed in thE King's Bench prison should be on action. or 

JlO. I, a 
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GA ELIC POETRT. 

A CO:allESPOlJDENT, signing 1:, suggests the introduction of the 
folIowing poetry in our REPERTORY: it is a Celtic or Gaelic 
incident, and it appeared in print in the early part of the last 
century. 

RElfO AND ALPIN. 

Reno. 
HUSH'D are the winds, and past the driving show'r, 
And calm and silent is the noontide hour; 
Tbe loose light clbuds are parted in the skies, 
O'er the green hills th' inconstant lunlbine flies; 
Red through the stony vale, with rapid tide. 
The. stream descends, by mountain springs supply'd ; 
How sweet. 0 stream, thy murmurs to my ear! 
Yet sweeter far the tunerul voice I hear: 
'Tis Alpin's voice, the master of the song, 
He mourns the dead, to him the dead belong; 
Why tried, 0 master of the song, thy Ikill 
Alone, sequester'd on the distant hill ? 
Why like the blast that makes tbe woods complain, 
Or wave that beats the lonely shore. thy strain? 

Alpia. 

The tears,O Reno I which alone Isbed. 
The strains I ling are lacred to the dead; 
Tall is thy stature on the mountain bare, 
On the green plain beneath thy form il fair, 
Yet loon. like Morar, shalt thou meet thy doom, 
And the dumb mourner sit beside thy tomb; 
The hills no more shall hear thy jocund cry. 
And in thy hall thy bow unstrung shall lie. 

Swift wert thou Morar as the bounding roe. 
As 6er~ meteors dreadful to the foe. 
Like wInter's rage was thine, in ltorms reveal'd, 
Thy sword in 6ght like light'ning in the 6eld; 
Thy voice like ~rrents swell'd with hasty rains, 
Or thunder rolling o'er the distant plains; 
Unnumber'd heroes has thy arm o'erturn'd, 
In death they vanish'd when thy anger burn'd; 
Thy brow bow peaceful when the war was o'er, 
Like the 6rst sunshine when it rains no more. 

I 
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Calm as the moon amidst the silent sky, 
Calm as the lake when hush'd the tempests lie. 
How narrow now thy dark abode is found I 
Now with my Ilteps thy grave I compass round; 
Great as thou wert, these stones" with moss o'ergrown, 
Thy sole memorial, leave the half unknown; 
The lonely tree where scarce a leaf we fiod, 
The long rank grass that whistles in the wind, 
These, and these only, guide the bunter's eye, 
To find where Morar's mould'ring reliques lie. 
How low is Morar faU'o ; alas t how low: 
No tears maternal o'er his ashes flow; 
No tender maid, to whom his beart be gave, 
ShE'ds Love's soft furrows o'er his humble grave; 
Cold are the knees his infant weight that bore, 
And Morglan's lovely daughter is no more. 

But who, low bending o'er his staff, appears 
Oppress'd at once with sorrow and with yean? 
A few white hairs are o'er his temples seen; 
His steps are feeble, and his eyes are dim; 
Thy sire, 0 Morar, is the sage I see: 
Thy sire-alas! the sire of none but thee. 
He heard thy martial fame,-supreme in fight; 
Of daring foes he heard dispers'd in flight; 
Of Morar's fame he heard,-wby heard he not 
The wound, the hero's death was Morar's lot? 
O! sire of Morar, still thy son deplore; 
Weep 00 for ever, but he hears no more: 
Deep are the slumbers of the silent dead, 
Aod low their piIIow in the dust is spread. 
No more thy voice he hears 'wilh fihaljoy, 
Thy call no more his slumbers can destroy. 
When in the grave, ah I when shall morning break, 
The cheerful morn, that bids the slumb'rer wake! 
Farewell, 0 ! first of men, untaught to yield, 
Unrivall'd victor in the hostile field; 
The hostile field tby voice no more alarms, 
Nor the dark forest lightens with tby arms. 
To no fond son descends thy treasur'd fame. 
Yet shaU the song preserve thy living name; 
The shining record every age shall see. 
And TUIB'S last fault'ring accents tell of tbee. 
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• It was a eualom wiall the Celts either to barn their heroes or bury them UDder 
I Caraedd.-EDITO.'. 
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PAaOCHIAL HISTOB.Y. 

Llan-Wynnog, in Montgomery.",ire.-

~ I. Name oj the Parish, Patron Saint, te.-Llan, an enclo
sure, an appropr~ated spot, &c. prefixed to the name of the patron 
saint' of the place, composeth the Dame of about 300 churches 
within the twelve counties of modern Wales, besides several others 
on the borders, now united to England. The patron saint of this 
church is Owynnog, and, by the peculiarity of the Welsh language, 
the initial letter in the name of the saint is omitted in the com
pound, hence Llan-Wynnog (Ecclesia Gwynnoci). 

In the Genealogy of British Saints, published in the" Myvyrian 
Archaiology," Gwy"nog is represented to have been the son of 
Gildru ab Caw, and this Caw is stated as the lord of Carn 
Cawlwyd, in North Britain.t The brethren of Gwynnog were 
Tydecho, Gwyngar, and Noethon, and his sister Dolgar. Gildaa, 
the father of Gwynnog, was the first British historian now utant, 
and wrote his "De Ercidio BritannitB," in the latter part of tbe 
sixth century. It bas been ingeniously intimated, in tbe "Cam
brian Biography," that this Gildru the historian, and Aneurin 
Gwawdrydd, or Aneurin with flowing Muse, author of the poem 
called" Gododin," (in which he so pathetically laments the faU of 
his brave comrades in arms at the battle of Cattraelh,) were iden
tically tbe same person, and upon this grollnd: In some old 
manuscripts, Gildas is called .. Son of Caw of Prydyn,'" or Scot
land ;" in others, Aneurin is stated to be the" Son of Caw:" but 
in every manuscript where one of these names occur the other is 
omitted. This supposition is corroborated by the analogy existing 
between the two names. Aneurin ab Caw, when young, a bard, 
and a warrior; but, in the decline of hill life and fortune, he be
came a discontented recluse in the College of lltutus (llltyd), a 
peevish declaimer against the vices of the age, and exchanged bis 
Juvenile name Aneurin for that of Gildas, a word of similar im
port. Upon the same ground, it is supposed that Geraint Vardd
Glru, the bard, in his riper years, assumed the name of ASsentlB, 
in the court of Alfred. 

• This article, we thiDk, must llrove doubly impG!taDt, II the natural billory 
of Uan. Wynnog bas neyer been wntten, and alao .. tbe production of" Gwalter 
Meehan." Wben Pennant su"eJed this part of the Princil!ality, be was ignorant 
of tbe existence or the foreat and geologiCal remains in the bOp or Llyn Mawr.
EDITORS. 

t All our manuacripla agree in this pedigree; but in a marginal DUte, writtcn in 
Dr. Powell's History ofWalea, in Wynnstay Library, it i. thus stated, "Gwynnog 
ab Gildas ab Caw 0 Ben Ystrowd yn Arwy.t1i." 

t 
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The ebnrchea of Llao':yn-Mawddwy, in Merionethahire, and 
Gartb-Beibiaw, in Montgomeryshire, are dedicated to Tydsclao. 
the elder brother of Gwyonog; and, it. ie added, in the Genealogy 
above mentioned, u the chapels of Gwynnog and hie brother 
Noetlum, near the church of Llan Gwm-Diomael, in Denbighshire, 
are now converted to a mill and a kiln." 1'he church of Llan
Weaog, in Cardiganshire, in its name bespeaks ita patron saint, 
GwyMaog. 

We shall not here enter into the dispute about the number of 
persona supposed to have borne the name of Gildu; as we are rather 
Inclined to think with Bishop Nicholson (Hist. lib. i. 8), that the 
miracle-mongers of the dark ages, and the English historians who 
followed them, had a predilection for multiplying authors, as well 
as books; for it does not satisfactorily appear that there was ever 
more than one historian of this name, who was born in the year of 
the battle of Baddon, and died A.D. 570. 

GwyR1lD9 ie represented among the saints of the British Calen
dar, and seems to have been an ecclesiastic of the higher orders; 
for in the chancel window of this church he is delineated in painted 
glass in episcopal babits, with a mitre on his head, and a crosier in 
his band; and underneath, in old black characters, "Sanctus 
Gwinocus, cujus anime propitietur Deus. Amen." 

The church also contains an ancient relic in a most exquisitely 
carved rood-loft; and on the southern wall is a marble mural mo
nument, commemorating Matthew Pryce, esq. of Park, in this 
parisb, M.P. for t.he borough of Montgomery. These Pryce's of 
Park were a junior branch of the Pryce's of Newtown-hall. 

\ II. Situation, Extent, Boundaries, Divisions, ~c.-LI"n-Wynnog 
is situate in the Cwmwd of Iscoed, in the cantrev or Arwystli, now 
lhe hundred of Llan-Idloe.. The parish, from Rhyd-Cydan, on 
the confines of Aberhavesp, on the east, to Bwlch, 00 the borders 
of CarDo, on the west, is seven miles in length: and from Pawl
helyg, on the north-east, to Rhiw-weD, on the borders of Trev
eglwys, on the south-west, is five miles in breadth. It is bounded 
on the south by the river Severn, dividing it from the parish of 
L1an-dinam: on the west and north:.west, by the parishes ofTrev
eglwys and Carno; on the north-east by the parishes of L1aowyd
delan and Manavon; and on the east by the parish of Aberhavesp. 
The boundary between Llan-Wynnog and the parishes of Aber
bavesp, Llanwyddelan, and Manavon, is also the limit between the 
lordship of Arwystli, Sir W. W. Wynn's, and the lordship of 
Cedewain, Lord Viscount Clive's. 

The pariah is divided into (our townships: I, Esgob a Chas
tell; 2, Gwtg; 3, Sur-nant; 4, Uwchaw'r Coed; and the hamlet 
of Caer-Sws. Of the latter, see more in Section V. on Anliquitie •• 

6 
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The abo.,e Bve diylsion. have a conltable and an overseer of the 
roads each. 

~ III. Water: Ri"er., Laice., \te.-I. The &tJent, the mere of 
the parish on the south. . 

2. Avon Garno, rises in.the parish of Carno, and falls into the 
Severn, near Caer-Sw •• 

3. Colwyn, rises on Bryn-Cader, in this parish, and falls iato 
the Tarannon, a Trev-eglwys stream, near the junction of the latter 
with the Severn. 

Lale.. 1. Llyn-Mawr (the great lake), covers an area of about 
twenty-tiYe acres, exclusive 0' a large turbary covered"also at high 
water, wben dammed up to feed the Montgomeryshire Canal; it 
.as then about twelve yards deep, but since the canal has bee. 
supplied with water from the Severn, the average depth may be 
about eight yards. See more of thillde in Sectitm VII. 011 Fuel. 

2. Lip Tarw (the Bull's Lake) is about one mile distant from 
Llyn Mawr; it covers from eighteen to' twenty acres, having been 
lately dammed up as a reservoir, to supply a mill at Rhyd-Iydan. 
The boundary of the parishea of Llan W ynnog and Aberbav8ap 
runs through this lake. 

3. Llyn.Du. (Lhe Black Pool) lies about 300 yards aouth of 
Llyn-Mawr, covers about fourteen acres at full water, and is used 
aa a reservoir for Pont-y-ddol-goch Mill, and the Gwlg ma· 
nufactory. 

§ IV. Population.-By the census made in the year 1801, the 
number of inhabitants was 1202; which amounted to upwards of 
1700 in the year 1821. The males are chiefty employed in the 
labours of agriculture, and ita dependent branches of handicraft. 
with a am all ~rtion of spinners, weavers, fullers, &c. occupied 
in the manufacture of ftannds for the English markets, for the 
sale of which there is an exclusive mart held every alternate 
Thursday in the Town-hall at Welsh-Pool, where the Shrewsbury 
and Oswestry drapers atteud, and by them are transferred to 
London, and to the clothiers of the north and west of England. 
It would be foreign to the su\Jject of this tract to dwell on the 
effects of an increased population on the poor-rates, under the 
present system of poor-laws, which may be considered as the 
cradle which has cherished and nourished pauperism from ita 
infancy, in the reign of Charles II. to its present gigantic and 
alarming. growth, in tbe reign of George IV. 

~ V. A.ntiquities, Carn., Caer-Sw" &c.-On the mountains 
adjoining Llyn Mawr are some of the heaps of loose stones deno· 
minated Carn and Carnedd; and one of tlie hills in the neighbour. 
hood is known by the name of Carneddau, the plural of Carnedd, 
or Carn. The general opinion is, that these monument. were the 
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depositories Of' the dead, by the aborigines or the country. In 
Scotland. they say that the erecting of CairM over the dead was 
one of the methods "sorted to for the preservation Qf dead bodies 
from being devoured by wolves. Everyone that passed the cairn 
threw a stone thereon: hence the adage "I will add a stone to 
Jour ca~rn." which was an expression of friendship, as much as to 
"y, II If you fall before me, I will add a stone to your cairn, to 
secure your body from being devoured by wolves." When a 
person's friendship was doubtful, his neighbour would say, "Were 
I dead, you would not throw a stone on my cairn." 

The same feeling might have been el:perienced in Wales before 
King Edgar imposed the well-judged tribute of 300 wolves' heads 
annually on the then reigning princes of North Wales. 

'In the savage warfare of the early ages, Carns might also be . 
considered as presenatives of the bodies of the slain, that the 
hostile party should be ~revented from mangling them. This is 
said to liave been the motive of the patrician Sylla, when he ordered 
that his dead body should be burned, so that none of the suniving 
plebeian faction of Marius should vent their spleen upon his 
remains. 

The largest Caf'71 on the Llyn-Mawr Hills is about forty yards 
in circumference. There is, or was some years back, at Cyfin, in 
the parish of Llan-Gadvan, near the banks of the Vyrnwy, a cam 
lixty yards in circumference. the outer circle composed of upright 
Iton88, four feet in height, and the interior filled up to the height 
offive feet in the centre. In the middle, by carrying away the 
stones to build Llwydiarth Park wall, was discovered a Itone 
eofIin, containing two human skeletons, the head of the one laid 
to the feet of the other. This bh-a-blaen position of the skeletons, 
when two were buried together, hal been found ellewhere, of 
wbich more hereafter. Whether the bodies took less space in 
that ~sition, or whether lome unknown superstition dictated the 
practice, mUlt be left to cODjecture. 

Car-s"", says Mr. Pennant, U is a small hamlet, with a few 
houlel, on the side of the Severn." He might have added, these 
lew houses were then, in the year 1773, mere hovels; pitiful 
remains of the ancient city, said by those who are fond of the 
marvellous to have extended from Aver-Havesp to Y 8trad-V aelawg, 
(Strata Maloei,) on the confine. of Trev-EglwY8. Of late, the 
IIeW town il on the increase, baving a few decent houses, and 
three new chapell. for the accommodation of as many denomina
tions of diuenters. 

The name is evidently of British construction, but, wbether it 
alludes to the sitnation of the Caer. on a flat in the angle of the 
junction of the Carno and the Severn, we dare not be so languin. 
uto aSirm. 

110. I. I' 
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It is noticed by bards of the fifteentb century thus: 
" Dwy Bowys a C1aaer-Swy. wen." 
(C The two divisions of Powis, and fair Can--Swys." 

Lewil OZ.' Cotlai, during the civil wars of 
York and Lancaster. 

"Cawr 0 Seisyllt Caer-Sw. wen, 
Ca'em roi i'n byw-Cymro'll Ben." , 

Davydcl Llwyd, on Henry VII.'s accession. 
The station is not mentioned by any Roman writer; and ~oman 

remains are very scanty. About the year 1777, says the wrater of 
a MS. in our possession, was dug up in the south-west angle <?f tbe 
camp, some Roman bricks, and large bl~cks of cement, mu.ch IOdu
rated, and as porous as millstone breCCIa.. One of the br!cks WRS 

placed in the back part of the parlour-chImney o( a pubhc-house 
adjoining, with the following inscription in bas relief: 

Our author reads it Caius Julius Ct1!sar Imperator, and accounts 
for the anachronism by supposing that the brickmaker made \lse 
of the first Cresar's mould in subsequent reigns. 

It has been suggested that one Hesus was a Roman lieutenant 
stationed at the place, tbat the Britons called it at first Caer Hesws. 
and at length, by contraction, Caer-Sws. We are, however, in
clined to leave this Roman to sleep with the Capulets on one side, 
and Baldwin of Montgomery on tbe other. 

We need not mention another HeIUS, a Gaulish deity, wbi~ 
some would fain identify with Hu·Oadarn, a conspicuous character 
in the Triads, as the leader of the migrating tribe of the Cymry 
into Prydain. 

British encampments, of various shapes and si:aes, "prout loci 
qualitas aut necessitas postulaverat," are numerous in the vicinity, 
north and south of the Severn, at Gwyn- Vynydd, Rhos-ddi-arbed, 
Cevn-Carnedd, &c. Over the brook Carno lies Wig, a mansioll 
and farm, the property of Mr. Hamer, probably so called from the 
Roman Vicus, says our MS. author; if so, this place may have 
been the Westminster of Caer-Sws; and, about 300 yards from the 
camp is a farm-house, called PlIfI-y-dretl, the town's end; aad 
adjoining is a sub-oval entrenchment, about 150 yards in diameter, 
now divided into two fields by a road leading from Caer-Sws to 
Pont y dd6l goch, and so on to Carno. 
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, vr. Roads.-Caer-Sw!l bas attracted the notice of antiquaries 
and tourists from Ca:nden to Sir R. C. Hoare. Some of them 
have endeavoured to trace Roman roads to and from the station. 
We shall content ourselves with a transcript of a survey, made 
about the year 1760 by a nameless antiquary, from Caer-Sws to 
the Dolanog river, nearly in a direl'tion due north • 

.. It is called Sam Swsog, Sarn Sws,,", &c. and is about fifteen 
feet wide, the sides made of large stonel', and the space between 
filled with broken stones, or gravel, as the place afforded materials, 
the middle somewhat rounded . 

.. It is first visible at a cottage belonging to Llwyn y hrain farm, 
on the verge of GWl/n-vl/nydd common, about half a mile from 
Caer-Swll. It proceeds over the common, pointing north-west, and 
on the south-west side of it is a small entrenchment, of a circular 
form, about eir-hty yards in diameter, and called by the peasantry 
.. The Mount.' It proceeds to a small rill, near a place called 
" The Pond;" then crosses a bank called Esgair, and comes down 
to a rill called Nant-yr-jcla, which it crosses, and passes over 
Waun-ganol. Then, leaving the common, it enters a farm called 
Gallt y Fynnon, belonging· to Colonel Proctor, in the parish of 
Aber-have'P. It is very distinct in this place, thou&,h obscure in 
general, by reason of a ditch being cut across it, and the earth 
washed off by the rains, so that the hard stratum appears plain 
and is about a foot below the present surface. It next passes 
through Llwydcoed farm, the property of Mr. W, Tilsley, and is 
visible on the high mountain called MYllydd Llyn Mawr, and goes 
through enclosed land called Frwd-wen. in the parish of Tre 
Gyno", the property of Ch. H. Tracy, esq. and continues its 
course uver the hill through the parish of Llan Wyddelan to a 
small brook called Nant y Cra.. Here it disappears, but probably 
goes on to a farm called Gwer" 11 Vyda, in the parish of Lla.". 
Uugaa. and must cross the old road from Machynl\aeth to 
Shrewsbury, near a public. house called Cevn Coch,- and through 
enclosed lands to a mountain called Mynydd Llyn hir, in the parish 
orLlan Vair, where it again appears, and goes over that part of it 
called Pant y Milwyr, and Yoel Yach, and continues down from 
thence to a morass called Cors·lletl,r-a~ron. Here the straight 
lines of the sides appear, though the peat moss is grown over it, 
and OD the adjacent banks, which are rocky, are to be seen the 
quarries, ·whence the stones were had to form the road over the 
moJ'8Ss: here also remain protuberances in the soil, which probably 
are sites of the road-makers' huts. This quarry bank is called 
the Garudd, which the road passes, and proceeds over the lower 
part of E6ga.ir LI,a Air, crossing below Friddpedtoargwr, down by 
tbe east side of Llyn y Gwagr; and a little farther it passes a 
narrow steep dingle, called CW11I y rhuddvaen. It proceeds forward 

- The property or Wythen Jon<lS, esq. Rhiw-porL-EDITORS. 
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to BtlJlc1& y drum. and down to Caer BClC1&au, in the parisb of Llan 
Ervil, crossing tbe high road leading from that village to Llan 
Vair, at a gate called Llidiard y Cae, and passes down to a little 
barn in th~ bottom of Llyssyn ground, aod crosses tbe Vyrmoy 
along Maes y Velill vac1&, and a little above it crosses the road 
that leads from Llyssyn to Meivod, at a small pot-house called 
" Pass me if you can," in Coed Talog laod, and up the bill through 
Miss Bennett's ground, now tbe Rev. Mr. Cooke's, near the bouse, 
and a little above it crosses the west end of a turbary, along the 
ridge of a hill called Craig y Gov; from thence it turns down to 
Pont y styllod, near Dolanog. 

" This road is most visible on tbe bills, where the large stones 
on tbe sides appear in some places. The side gutters are mostly 
filled up, and become obscure by the ground growing, the soil 
being for tbe greater part mossy. By thrusting down a stick, the 
hard stratum is felt about a foot below the surface. In the 
enclosed lands there is seldom any appearance at all. and the 
farmers say they find nothing by ploughing; but they do not 
plougb deep enough to discover tbe bard 600r; and their ploughing 
has filled up tbe ditches, and obliterated the vestiges of the road. 

" It is laid oul in straight lines, as far as the ground will permit: 
but, by reason of hills and precipices. there was often a necessity 
of making turns and angres. From tbe place where it first 
appears, near Carr-StDs, it points nortbward; and agaio, after it 
leaves the parish of Llan-wyddelan, and goes towards that of 
Llan-Uugan, and again at BtlJlc1& y drum. 

It is to be regretted tbat our MS. autbor did not trace the Via 
Media from Caer-StDs, which is supposed, io its progress towards 
Deva, to have intersected tbe Watliog street from Rutu"ium to 
Heriri Mons, at the now unknown Mediolanum, any farther tban 
tbe passage over the Llan-owddyn river, called Pont Ystyllod. 
(Plank Bridge,) near Dolanog, 00 tbe boundary of the parishes of 
11ao Vail', Caer Einioo, and Llan Vihangel yo Ngwynva. As the 
writer found the road difficult to be traced, so far back as the 
year 1760. we shall not attempt its farther progress; and we can 
scarcely suppose that his tracings are at this day traceable. 

Ot1&er Roads.-The by-roads of tbe parish, leading to Trev
eglwys, to Bwlch y-fridd, Bwlch Cae haidd. Bwlch Llyn Mawr, 
&c. like others of the same denomination in nearly every part of 
the island, are very ordinary conveniences for winter travellers. 
The turnpike-road from Salop, Pool, and Newtown, to Machyn
lIaeth, and the of late fashionable place of resort, Aberystwyth, 
passes through the village. The Ezpreu stagecoach runs three 
times, and the Royal Sovereign once a week, between the above 
places, in the summe r season: the former continues its course 

_ once a week during the winter months. !fbere are good accom-
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modations (or travellers at the Tol60t Irift,- and the landlord. Mr. 
}forgan, is the very intelligent Cicmme of the old Roman station, 
and all its suburbs and accompaniments. 

~ VII. Fuel.-Very little wood is nowadays sacrificed to the 
clevouring element of fire. Coal is procured along the Ellesmere 
and Montgomeryshire Canals, from Rhiw Abon and Chirk, ill 
Denbighshire. Its price at the pits is about five pence per cwt. 
(120 Ibs.) and at Newtown, the distance of about forty miles, canal 
measure, about twelve pence per cwt. (112Ibs.) to which should 
be added land-carriage of silt miles from the wharfs at Newtown 
to L1an-Wynnog. The s:recies are, binding coal (glo rhing), coak
ing coal (glo spagog), an cannel coal (glo canwyU). 

Peat-is a species of fuel much in request by the middle and 
lower classes of the inhabitants, and is procured from copious 
stores within the parish. in the three turbaries following: 

1. ~VawJ&og y post "wyd, in the hilly part of the township of 
Uwchlawlr Coed. This township has part of it called 'Tir 111" Abad 
(Abbot's Land), and, as it is in the manor of Talerddig (Sir W. 
W. Wynn's), it must have formerly belonged to the abbey of Strata 
Marcelli, below Welsh Pool. 

2. MatlJflog 11 Powl helyg, a tract of about twenty-seven acres: 
a part of the eastern point is in the parish of Aber.havesp. The 
peat of this turbary is of great depth, and contains imbedded in it, 
from three to silt feet deep, milch birch wood. some of large dimen. 
lions, but considerably decayed, excepting the enamel of its silvery
white bark, which is nearly as fresh as it was many centuries ago. 

3. Mawnog y Llyn-Mawr lies on the north-eastern verge of the 
lake described in Section III. Its peat affords excelJent fuel: but. 
what is most worthy of notice, in the turbary and the lake adjoin
ing, are the remains of forest timber they contain. In the lake 
they lie prostrate, and are mostly oak ; on the present surface of the 
turbary, few, if any, oak remnants are to be found. During low 
water, in extraordinary dry summers, several trunks of oak have 
been dragged out of the lake: at first they appeared sound, and of 
a colour approaching black: but, wben converted into boards and 
other articles, the colour (aded considerably, and the smooth· 
planed surface became more and mere scaly, in proportion as the 
moisture of tbe wood evaporated: which is commonly tbe case with 
aU oak-wood imbedded in peat .. mosseB. Considerable quantities 
of Incb oak, of the 8maller growth; have been cloven into laths for 
slate-roo6ng. At first, the laths are tough and elastic. but subject 
to minute wind-shakes when dried. Tbe mountaineers who drag 
out the oak sell the latbs at three shillingB per hundred; and some 
trees they have Bold at from one to three guineu each, according 
to their lize. 

• ThiI iDa hu been la&el), rebuilt: it boloDgl to Joseph Haye. Lyon, eaq. 
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The original surface of the turbary may be eatimated by an isle~ 
or tuft. of some feet in diameter, now covered with a coat of heath 
(erica vulgaris), in full bloom. This index is from four to five feet 

e present surfa nding turbary; 
n preserved in e from the viole 

stormy weather , by an assembl 
of whin-stone, the tuft and th 
shepherds" Hw ," (Sow and Lit 

parison of size ponere magna) 
name given to a cluster of is ets near St. avid's-head, in Pem
brokeshire. "The Bishop and his Clerks." An old man in the 
neighbourhood says, that the present surface of the turbar~ is of 
the same elevation as it was seventy years back. To this It may 
be objected, that the annual cutting of fuel must gradually lower 
the surface, especially in this situation, where accumulation is not 
to be expected; and more, at the formation of the Montgomery-

Sir W. W. Wyn of the lake, ga 
e Canal Campa nd fix sluices 
urce of the high w, which, after 
descent, disch the equally hig 

ber Rhiw, for t ccumulating wa 
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of the lake, by the constant currence and recurrence of the waves 
in stormy weather, must have abraded, and consequently reduced, 
the surface of the turbary, so as to bring more and more into view 
some scores of stumps of trees,· all, we believe, of the deal kind; 
but, whether of the pine or thefir tribe, it is difficult to ascertaiu. 
All the stumps stand in the erect position they grew; some a few 
inches some more, above the s readiu out of the horizontal r ts 

ing to their ori subjacent soil 
rk still preserve fthe roots. the s 
the/ine rather tribe. The w 
an roots is in colour and 

are sufficiently sketwork: they 
aze like a match 

After thus stating the present appearancel of the forest remains 
in and near Llyn-Mawr. we cannot forbear coming to the following 
conclusions :-That turbary water, in favorable situations, is a 
preserver of wood. That it preserves oak better than birch. and deal 
wood better than oak. That at Bome remote period the surface of 
the land or Boil, which produced such a forest of full-grown timber 

ainB of which w deavoured to de 
vel with the pre the lake. That. 
nal power, the 8 nd sunk, 80 as t 
e present depth hat this internal 

remains upon the 
nd aixteen hundred 

at the lowest com 
s Vale.-EDITOIl8. 
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at the same time diwrted the counes of several strong spring't, 
which theretofore discharged themaelves elRewhere, and opened 
them vents into this cavity. That this subsidence of the surface 
dislocated the roots of the standing trees within the circumference 
of ita vortex, and thereby laid their trunks prostrate; in which 
position they have at different times been found. at low water, in 
dry summers, and dragged out for fuel and other purposes, as 
Wore mentioned. That the trees On the verge of the cavity 
maintained their original erect position, with their roots covered 
with earth. That, when the cavity became a lake, a perennial 
body of water, acting upon the roots of the standing trees, has
tened the decay, and destroyed vegetable life in their branches and 
trunks; and that in the course of years they wasted gradually 
from their tops downwards to within about a foot in some, or a few 
incbes in others, of the spreading out of the lateral roots. That 
the decay of vegetable substances, accumulating during a long 
period, formed a body of peat earth, sufficient to cover the roots 
of the trees, at first left erect, witb several feet depth of this 
spongy and rotten substance. That the water in combination with 
this peat earth, acting probably on the turpentine of the pine or 
fir, had the peculiar quality of preserving as much of their stumps 
and roots as lay within the reach of its operation. And, that the 

• trunks of the trees out of the reach of this fluid gradually w.uted 
away, by the blast of the storm and the natural decay of hoary 
age, to their present state; for they bear no marks of either the 
axe or the saw of the feller. 

Another instance may be here recorded of the durability of deal 
wood in peat water: ., A coffin of fir wood, about seven (eet IongF 
was found by cutting fuel in a turbary at Tal-y-Llyn, in Meirioa,dd
dire, at the depth of about three yards, contaiolDg two skeletons, 
the head of the one to the feet of the other." This mode ofsepul
lure is noticed before, in Section V. 011 Antiquities. It should 
have been observed, that the above account is taken from a manu
script written in the year 1698; in which it is added, that the fir
wood coffin had been discovered U about twenty-three year. 
before:' There was no importation of deals into Meirionyddshire 
at that time. 

The foregoing observationa onfir trees may serve to correct an 
erroneous opinion, -tbat these speciel of evergreens do not grow 
naturally in any part of Britain south of the Tweed. Let the 
Caledonian come to Llyn-Mawr, and he will change his creed. 

The greatest of the twelve Casars, daring his short stay in the 
illand, collected all the information he was able respecting itlt 
natural produce; and, among others, the following piece of wrong 
intelligence: "Materia cujusque generis, ut in Gallia, eat, prtBter 
/4fJ'l'" atque abistem. By /agum is generally understood the beech 
tree, and by abNte1l& the fir. Whitaker, ill his ., Genuine History 
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of the Briton. 'asserted," . doubted the authority ot C .. ar on this' 
IUbject, especiallyrespectiug the diBI. orir-tree; but the learned 
.. senor need not bue doubted at a11 of the existence of both fir 
aad 6eec1a. Fir, han been pl'OYed to be native. of the island i 
and perhaps the trees which grew on these stumps at Llyn Mawr 
were . 

"Waying their bold heads 'mid the liberal air," 
when ClIlsar was penning his Commentaries. As tofagUl (beecb), 
there are now qacts of land covered with beech underwood in tbe 
easteml.arts of Glamorganshire, as well as in several counties ot 
Englan. A detacbed part of Herefordshire, adjoining Breck- ~ 
nockshire, is called Fawyddog (Beechy), (rom its abounding in:' 
that species of wood. • 

In the Welsh translations ot the Bible (Isaiah 11:. 13, &c.) we:' 
havelilJlnidwydd afawydd, fir and beech: the latter term, in old' 
English Bibles, is rendered elm, but in the present version piae. 
Dr. Davies. in his Dictionary, adoptBJYmtidwydd (abie.), but Dr. 
O. Pugbe, in his G,eiritulur, discards it, and applies tbe word 
frawydd to bothjir and beecA, but 10 ingeniously, that be derives 
tbe two terms, composed oftbe same elements or let.ters, from two 
diJFerent roots. ez gratia. 

FafD1ldd, beechwood, (rom fa, beans. mast, and gwydd, wood: 
" Mal y mocA am y fawydd." 
" As eager as Iwine after beecb masL" 

Adage. 
FafD1ldd, pines or firs. fromfaw, radiant, splendid, in allusion 

probably to tbeir evergreen foliage, and the termination ydd; t.be 
former beingfa-wydd, and the latter faw-ydd. 

G.M. 

LBGlllfD 01' 101.0 AP HUGH. 

[101.0 AI' HUOH, tbe fidler, in the following Legend, is said to 
have ventured into the Ogov, or Cave, witA an imtnefl.equantity 
of brtad-and.cAee.e, aftd .even pounch of candlet on Aia .1wulder" 
with tbe same penuasion, possibly, as the proprietori ot tbe 
CAMBRIAN QUARTllRLY, that there is a great deal in tbe 
mountains ot the Cymry that deserves to be brougbt to lighL 
Tbe incident of bis playmg a tarewell song under the churcb ot 
Llan- ii, amongst some of our mountaineers, an undoubted 
fact. Tbough tbe story is so well known in the Principality. our 
countrymen will forgive tbe introduction of it. as well as tbe 
legend of BaJa Lake. Our object is to afFord amusement to 
every description of readers: tbey are quite new to our English 
friendl, and we trust not devoid of interest to any.] 
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IN the parish of LJan--, on the nortbern hor(ler of Cambria. 
there runs a long bare precipitous rugged hill. in the shadow of 
which the little village of Llan-- stands. In the middle of this 
!'Ock there is a cave, with jaws as jagged and uneven as the hill 
Into wbich it opens. The story went that it reached from Uan -
uDder the Morda, the Ceiriog. and a thousand other streams, 
under many a league of moun'tain, marsh, and moor, under the 
almost unfathomable well'l, that, though now choked up. once 
supplied Sycbarth, the fortress of GlYDdwrdwy. all the way to 
Chilk Castle. There was a wild tradition connected with it, that 
awed the mo~t fearless from a nearer approach to its brink than to 
the crater of a volcano: that, whoever approached within five 
paces of it would inevitably be lost. Tbe origin of tbis belief it is 
l,upouible to state. but it was plain it had prevailed for centuries, 
for far round the cave the grass grew as tbick and as rank as in 
the wilds of America, or some unapproached ledge of the Alps, 
aDd the briars grew around it undisturbed. tangling and strangling 
each other. The origin of the cave itself, and ,who were the beings 
who formed it, were also, in the oldest limes, matters of myste
rioas speculation; whether a place of retreat for the Pagans of 
old, when their rites were banished from "llygad y dydd," (the 
day'a eye,> or a spying glass for tbe astrologer Idris, or the mouth of 
a hearing-trumpet for the foul fiend himself to make out what was 
going on in this upper world, without the trouble of an excursion, 
is quite uDkr.own. Certain it ii, tbat, such were the fears enter
tained of this spot not only by men, but by animall, that a fox, 
.. ilb a pack of hounds in full cry at his tail, haa been known to 
tUI'll abort round, in approaching it, with his b"air all bristled and 
frelted like frostwork, with terror, and to have run into the 
middle of the pack, as if any thing earthly, even an earthly death, 
was a relief to his supernatural perturbationa. But I have beeR 
i.formed that,8I a steel rubbed with a magnet exercises at last the 
powen of attraetion for itself, so the fox escaped by the powera of 
repusion he had acquired at the cavern's mouth, for not a dog 
would approach bim, such was the smell of assafC2tida about 
lIim, and his hide was all burnished with green, yellow, and blue 
Jights, as it were with. a profusion of will 0' the wiapa. But the 
marvel· of marvel. was that Elias ap Evan, who happened one 
Fair night to stagger just upon the rim of the forbidden apace, ia 
said to have arrived at home perfectly sober, the only interval of 
IObriety, moruing, noon, or night, Elias had been aiBicted with 
for upwards of twenty yeara. It was remarked that, altbough 
Elias drank as fervently and as deeply after the event as before, 
Elias bad become" an altered man :" although he drank as much 
u ever, he never could get as drunk as formerly, as he himself 
fantaaticaUyex.preued it: " his shadow now walked steadily before 
him, that at one time wheeled around him, like a pointer over bog 
and stone." 

wo. I. G -
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It "as the twilight of a misty HaUow-eve when an old shepherd 
was rt'turning bome, now straight forward. now in a wide circle, 
according as the love of his chimney corner, or the fear of the 
cave and its five paces, was uppermost. He had just arrived full 
opposite that land, Maelstrom of Diaboly, when suddenly a faint 
burst of melody seemed to be dancing up and down the rocks 
above the cave: now it seemed to. proceed from one stone, then 
from another, like my grandmother'S toothache, which, as fast as 
one of her dentals was expel1ed, enthroned itself in one of the 
sunivors; and now every pebble on the lummit leemed to have a 
voice in one fantastic and eddying chorus. 

The shepherd, motionlesl with terror, with that painful intensity 
of perception that terror bestows, fancied he could connt every 
hair on the back of his dog, that crouched and quivered between 
his legs. as the cold wind squealed and ploughed up first one hair 
and then another. The music Buddenly assumed something like 
a locality, and moulded itself into something like a tune, though, 
by-the-by, it was a tune the shepherd had never heard before. 
But it seemed as if the tune, like mortal wights, was jolted into a 
fit of indigestion, by attempting to run down that shingly descent. 
Wbenever it began a fine dignified martial SOllrish, every long note 
of which it was composed was immediately caned and frittered 
into a thou.,and clamorous unmeaning demisemiquavers, and its 
sweet pathetic inuendos often jumped into a fierce climax of 
groans and discordancy. At this very moment a figure well known 
to him became visible. He had a lantern strung before him, and 
a fiddle at his chest, and his legs were on the caper incessantly • 
.. 'Tis 1010 ap Hugh' 1 remember his wager that he would dance 
all the way down the hill, and keep up a tune with his fiddle." 
8carcrly had the shepherd said this, when bis fears revived 
afresb, on seeing that 1010 had fiddled and capered himself within 
the 'atal circle. He shouted and shouted till the very farthest 
mountains echoed, but 1010 seemed perfectly deaf, still tossing his 
head and his lantern up and down, and poussetting with aU 
apparent complacency, wben suddenly the moon sbone full on the 
cave's yellow mouth, and he saw poor 1010 for a single moment, 
but it was distinctly and horribly. His face was pale as marble, 
and his eyes stared fixedly and deathfully, whilat his head dangled 
loose a.nd unjointed on his shoulders. His arms seemed to kcep 
his fiddlestick in motion without the least sympathy from their 
master. The shepherd saw bim a moment on the verge of the 
cave, aDd then, still capering and fiddling, vanish like a shadow 
Jrom hi. sight; but the old man has often been heard to say, .. be 
seemed as it were to .kate into the cave, quite different from tbe 
step of a living and a willing man, but be was dragged inwards, 
like the smoke up the chimney. or the mist at sunrise." 

Dayll, yt'ars, and months, had elapsed, and all hopes and 
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IOnow connected with poor 1010 had not only pasled away, but 
were nearly forgotten; the old shepherd had long lived in a parish 
at a considerable distance amongst the hills from LlaD-. One 
cold December Sunday evening, he and his fellow-parishioners 
were shivering in their seats 8S the clerk was beginning to light the 
church, when a strange burst of music starting suddenly from 
beueath the aisle, tbrew tbe whole congregation into confusion, 
IlDd then it paued featly along to the farther end of the church, 
IlDd died gradually away, till at last it was impossible to distinguish 
it from the wind that was careering and wailing through almost 
every pillar of the old church of Llan-. The shepherd immedi
ately recognized this to be the tune 1010 had played at the mouth of 
the cave, though, whatever was the cause, whether that 1010 was tra
'Versing a smoother surface, orthathe now, like other .pi rib, wandered 
o'er nothing but unresisting air, certain it is. that the tune, as the 
shepherd heard it the second time, and as the parson of the parish, 
a conDoisseur in music, took it down from his whistling, was much 
leas abrupt and mountainous than on the former occasion. 1'he 
Rev. Mr. Ap -_. presented my grandmother, of whom he 
was an admirer, with a copy of it, and I hope Mrs. Hemans will 
sometime favor us with a vocal strain worthy of lhis keepsake of a 
IOnata dug from amongst the sublerraneans. 

Farwell, Ned Pugh,-

• Blayaey, a mialtrelolPowisland, (aad onc, too, as much res~ted as Pury, 
domestic harper to the late Sir Watkin, or Gryffydd Owaa, of Manion,) lavon.-d us 
with this specimea. The Earl of Powia bas Dot beCD iodifferent to bis merits, aad 
BJa,lleY now eajoy. the "'i,,. cum dirita" of the barper's coracr at Walcot: he 
desertesit, for tbere is DOt a more obligIng and unallwniag maa Iiving,-EDIlOaS. 
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Now wbat ~e of 1010 ap Hugh, af'I.er the infernal Orph4liln 
~aale. no one knows; though many and positive have been the 
decisions on tbe subject. Some m~intaill t~at he Wl\S chos4l' 
buntsman by Gwynn ap Nudd (the Fairy King), and that every 
Hallow-~e night he is to be seen cheering the hounds of Annwil 
(the world unknown. or tbe world of darkness,> over the peaks of 
Cadair ldris. and tbat his fiddle was changed into a buglehorn. 
Some again maintain, that 1010 stumbled into a fairy ring in tbe 
middle of the cave. and that he will be kept there. curvetting and 
lCr&ping. till the day of doom; and it is said that. in certain nights 
in leap-year. a star stands opposite the farther end of the cave. 
and enables you to view all tbrough it: and to see 1010 and its other 
inmates. In support of this hypothesis, it is also urged, that ifon 
Hanow·eve you will put your ear to tbe aperture, you may bear 
tbe tune, .. Firwelll Ned Pugb," as distinctly as you may hear 
the waves roar in a sea-sbell. But I lean most to the opinion of 
..Eneas Mac Doyle, an Irish serjeant, who was recruiting in the 
village: he thougbt tbat ,. Ned was only gone to spend a few 
thousand years in laming the music of the BpMres." 

Many a time have I listened, witb all the wistfulness of boy
hood. but never could I hear any thing but the moaning of the 
imprisoned gusts of wind j and I have shouted into the cave a ahout 
that would have reached a mile on I('vel ground, but never did I 
receive any other reply tban the reverberation of its organ-toned 
echoes. like a clamoroua laugh of fiendiah and tumultuous scorn. 
at the mortal step or mortal voice that sbould hope to penetrate 
dleir dark and ulliathomable abysses. 

Baul/o. 

MEDIOLANUM. 

TUB notices of the Roman atations in thia islalld, which have 
descended to us. are confessedly very erroneous in many resprcts. 
The discrepancies in the itera, given in Antoninus and Ricbard, 
show thal dislocations have taken place; that some stations have 
been transposed; and that numerous errora have occurred in the 
list of nomerala, occasioning altogether great incongruitiea. 

From these causes, it appears to me that the station of Medio
lanum has been hitherto involved in much obscurity. Great 
assistance has been afforded, in the discovery of other atations, 
either by the antiquities diacovered. or lhe preservation of their 
ancient names; and by these means some of the bordering 
ltations on Mediolanum have been recognised: Chester as Deya 
Colonia. Bangor as Bancltorium; Wroxeter as Urioconium; but 
the same clue has not succceded in lcading us to the dilcovery of 
the one under consideration. 
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Camden conlidered it to be L1aovyllio. MetAls". he lays, among 
the Belgi, is synonymoul with Mediolanum. Unfortunately, 
Methlen ill hil own corrupt reading of Myllin, the saint to whom 
the church is dedicated, and who may have been born, perchance, 
some centuries after Mediolaoum had been in ruins. More pro
bable conjectures have removed it to Meivod; but I think it has 
not yet satisfactorily been proved to have been situated there. 

Sir Richard Hoare and Mr. Fenton, after a careful investigation 
of those places, were satisfied that neither o( them was likely to 
have furnished tbe site of the Roman town; and from consider
ation tbat one of the two routes from London to Segontium led 
through Mediolanum, they carefully investigated the Vale of Tanat, 
through which the road would probably course; but no vestiges 
of a Roman station ('ould be found, and they conjectured that the 
stream might have buried in its bosom the trace. of this fortrels. 
Thil resllit has left the subject involved in its former obscurity, 
and has been the inducement to collect such notices as remain of 
this station, which must have been one of the most important in 
the western division of the island. 

Richard say., " Ultra hOI et Silurum terminos .iti ordovices, 
quorum urbea Mediolanum et Brannogenium. II Brannogenium, in 
AntoniouI, i. called Bravinium, a station ascertained to have been 
siluated between Ludlow and Knighton. Richard mentions a 
Brannogena likewise, but he places it on the left bank of the 
Severn, and aasigns it to the Dobuni: it therefore was distinct 
from the Brannogenium, or Bravinium, of the Ordovices.· 

The importance of this town may be inferred from its being 
made the subject of the tenth iter. in Antoninu., from" Glano
venta to Mediolanum." The subject of the second iter, in Anto
ninus, is the road from t.he northern wall to Richborough. This is 
traced to Mediolanum, and then, in a very singular lUanner, it 
diverges angularly to London. Upon a comparison of this iter 
with the tenth in Richard, it is probable that some error has crept 
into the former, and that it ought to have been continued to 

• III the AlloDymi RaveDllatia Cborographia. there are live cities apportioned to 
thi. district, LavobriDta, MediomaDum, ~o"tia. Caoubia, :lod MediOlana. Lavo· 
brinta and MediomaDum are fouDd io this hat a10De ; aDd their siluatioM. I believe, 
have DOt beell ascertaioed. MediomaDum ill placed by Gale at Maelllwrog, merely. 
I suppoae, ~or the lame reuoll that Camdeu bed l\lediolan.um at L1aovyUio, aome 
similarity ill aoulld; alld is objectioDable lur the ume reuoo that militaled ag<&iDst 
CamdeD's hypotheaia. MaeD Twrog, or the Stone of Twrog, obtained ita Ilame 
from Twrog, a laiDt who Bouriahed about the seveDth celltury. It is uolik"ly. also, 
that l\lediomallum should be in the vicioity of Heriri Monte, unl ... identical with 
it. I lhould CODjecture it to be the atatioD at Caer Gai, all undoubted Ullman 
work, which otherwise would wallt a Dame. The apP"llatiyo l\lediomanum would 
Jikuwi:se favor tbe suppositioD. Caer Gai is as Dearly as pollSible midway bet weeD 
MediolaDum and SegoDtillm. Med aDSwers to the LatiD medin, aud mall 10 tho 
coocJudiD, IIIlInulII, aDd, both combiood,aigllilic. the midway Itation. 

• 
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Exeter. and the road from Richborough to Mediolanum to have 
lormed a distinct iter. 

It may assist us here to collect the DOticeS and distances, in the 
iters, of the atations in this district: . 

Aaloaiai, iter ii. Ricardi, iter i. Ricardi, iter ii. 
C-olldate. Virioconio. &guntio Virioconium. 

Deft xx Banchorio xxvi Heriri Monte xxv 
Deva Colonia x Mediolano xxv 

~Yio x Rutunio xii 
Mediolano xx 36 Virioconio xi 
Rutunio xii 
V rioconio xi 73 
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A.tOllini. iter x. Ricardi, iter x. 
Corul4te. Corulate. 

Mediolano xvii Mediolano xviii 

Here it appears, that the distance, according to Richard, from 
Wroxeter to Chester was thirty-six miles; according to Antoninus, 
coursing through Rutunium, Mediolanum, and Bovio, it amounted 
to fifty-three. These two Slations being ascertained, we see the 
numerals in Richard must be erroneous, and the intermediate 
stations given in Antoninus probably omitted. The distance in 
ADtoDinus appears to be the correct one, and wou1ti be about the 
number of Roman miles between Wroxeter and Chester, and 
perhaps a tolerable direct line. We have afterwards the distance 
from Condate to Mediolanum, both in Antoninus and Richard, set 
down at eighteen miles; completely at variance with the other in 
Antoninu., which places them at a distance of fifty. 

If we esamine the iter in Richard. which gives us the route 
from Segontium to Wroxeter, we should be inclined to search the 
Vale of Tanat for Mediolanum, and place it twenty-three miles 
from Wroxeter. in that direction; but then it would be very in
congruous to take such a line, as the direct road to Chester; and. 
as four iter. agree in placing Mediolanum on the northern road 
from Wroxeter, we may conclude it could not be far removed 
from that direction. The Severn, liable to be swollen by floods, 
aud at all times a formidable obstacle. would not be twice unne
cessarily crossed by the Romans, on their route from Wroxeter to 
Cheater; more particularly when it would cause an extension of 
the distance, and expose them to the atlacks of the mountain 
dwellers. probably at no period completely subdued, when the 
object would be better attained, and the route shorter and more 
teeure, by not crossing the Severn at all. 
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From these notices we may gather that Mediolanum was an 
intermediate station between Wroxeter and Chester; that it was 
tbe principal city of the Ordovices; and of such consequence, as 
to be the subject of one iter, if not of two. It is unlikely so con
siderable a city should have so decayed, that all traces 8hould be 
obliterated, and no imperfect memorials of it descend to succeeding 
agel. 

Many of the cities of the Romans, upon their departure, pre
lerved their former importance, and scarcely one of their principal 
stations remains unoccupied in modern times; and, while Chester, 
in all ages, has been a place of distinction, it would seem lingular 
that no traces of Mediolanum should exist. Upon a survey of the 
country likely to have been the 8eat ofthis town, we meet with no 
Caer, no ruins, which might, like Wroxeter, point out the spot. 
In all this district, we see only that remarkable, that wa.ter-gfl41'cWl 
spot, which no military people woald be likely to neglect, and 
which ha8 been, ,in all ages, one of the strongest positions in the 
island; fir8t occupied by the Britons, under the name of PeagwerJ& 
Powys, and afterwards known as .A.mwythig, and by the Saxon8 
under the name of Scrobbeabyrig, moderni8ed in later times to 
Shrewsbury. 

The Via Guethelinga, the Gwythelian Way, (literally the Iri8h 
road,) corrupted into Watling 8treet, a work prior to the arrival of 
the Romans, crossed the island from Dovel" to Shrewsbury, and 
from thence was continued to Caernarvon. Branches lead from 
Shrewsbury to Chester, in one direction, and to Cardigan in 
ano~her. This may have been the precursor of the Roman route, 
and may explain the reason why so many iters centre in Medio
lanum. 

In the twelfth iter, in Antoninus, we read" Leucaro. Bomio, 
Nido, Isca." It i8 evident that a transJ?Osition has here taken 
place, and they: ought to be arranged in thiS order, I.eucaro, Nido, 
Bomio, Isca. Thi8 is confirmed by the eleventh iter in Richard, 
which gives us Isca, Tibia amne, Bovio, Nido, Leucaro. 

A similar transposition of Rutunium and Mediolanum in the 
iters would allow us to place Mediolanum in this peninsula; and, 
from the numerous inaccuracies already noticed, thl8 might perhape 
be conceded. The road from Wrolteter would not then need to 
cross the Severn, but enter Shrew8bury at the isthmus, a distance 
perhaps of eight or nine Roman miles; thence issuing from the 
ISthmus, it would course to Rutunium; thence to Bangor; thence 
to Chester. Rutunium bas been placed at Rowton Castle; but 
there are circumstances which induce me to say Ryton has the 
beUer claim'" where some remains of military works, such as Crag-

• This pariah is commonly c:a1led Ryton; bllt ita enlire name is Ryton OIl et
,_. Does DOt this in lOme measure augur former importance !-EDrrou. 

I 
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mellta of walts, still exist. From the description given, the situ
ation agrees with the sites generally selected by the RomaM, 
being a small elevation, on the bend of a river, called in the maps 
Perry, and which might have been the Tredw,dd mentioned by 
Llywarch. Baschurch, the place of Cynddylan's burial, is nearly 
opposite, on the south side of the river. I am Dot acquainted with 
the topography of the country, which prevents my ascertaining 
whether these remaias are Roman. Ryton is ten miles from 
Shrewsbury, agreeiRg in the distance set down in the iter from' 
R.tOJti"", to Mf!diolanum, and in a very appropriate place for thc 
diverging lines to Deva and &gontium. A high road from 
Shrewsbury to the Vale of Tanat leads through Ryton, without 
crossing the Severo, and not unlikely in the course of the Roman 
road to Segmati.m. 

From the station at Ryton, or the neighbourhood, the Romans 
woeld have the choice of the only two accessible passes to Segon
tium, the Vale ofTanat, or the Vale of the Dee, and a diverging 

• point not materially oat of the line to Chester. 
We will now proceed to our Welsh authorities: 
After the departure of the Romans, paramount authority was 

reassumed by the several native reguli, though probably they 
retained, under the sway of Rome, some preeminence. The col
lision of jarring interests, arising from so many separate jurisdic
tions, appears to have caused the weaknells which produced the 
advent of the Saxons. Their junction with the Lloegrwys and 
Belgi accelerated the subjection of the Cymry and Brython; atld 
during thelle struggles we have the first notices of Shrewsbury. 

Cynddy lan, prince of Powys, towards the close of the sixth 
century was necessitated- to defend himself against a borde of 
Saxons, Loegriaos, and Francs.- In this struggle he perisbed ~ 

• TIIere are notices in Uywan:h, which imply tbat these three uaUona were the 
allliJanta of Cynddylan: 

"Cynddvlan, cad .. di y nen. 
Yn i diJaw Lloegrwya drwy Dren." 

"Cynddylan, guard thou the height, 
Until the Uoegrians come through Tren." 

.. Yltavell Cyuddylan YllywyUei neD, 
Gwedi diva 0 Loegrwys 
Cynddylan ac Elvl.n Po,?!," 

"The han 4Jf Cynddylan i. IDyolved in gloom, 
Since the Uoegrians have destroxed 
Cynddylan and ElvaB of Powys • 

•• Pan wi6gai Caranmael gadbais Cynddylan, 
A pheryrddiawei onen, 
Ni rafai FraDc tanc o'i ben." 

•• \Vben Caronmael put OB the corslet of Cynddylan, 
And .book his ashen spear. 
From hia mouth the FroliC would not gel the word of peace." 

!r0. I. II -
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and bis SOil Caranmael was drifen into tbe mountains of Denbigh
sbire.- Ll,warcb Hen, the commemorator o( these events, had 
been himself forced to fly from Cumbria: he found an asylum 
with Cynddylan during the period he was able to maintain his 
authority, and accompanied his frieudR in their Sight, aQd finally 
died at Uan,or, near Bala, wbere his monumental stone, inscribed 
with his name, still remains. 

The very curious and instructive notices interspersed through 
tbe Poems of Llywarcb throw a gleam of light over tbis interesting 
period of our anoals. 

The patrimony of Cynddylan appearl to have been known by 
tbe name of Tren. Llywarch says. 

.. Cynddylan calon iien ganav, 
A wint TwrCj trwy ei ben: 
Ti a rodda,s' cwrwv Tren." 

"Cynddylao. thy heart i. like the ice of winter, 
Thou wert pierced by TwrCj through the head : 
Thou lvbo gavest tbe ale of Tren." 

Again: 
" Yo amwyn Tren, trev ddifaith." 

U The defender of Tren, the devastated district." 
"Amysgai Tren, trev ei dad." 

" The defender of Tren, the patrimony of bis sire." 

The aitaation of Tren il poin ted out in tbe following ltanzas : 
"Y drey w~n rhwng Tren a Throdwydd I 

Oedd gnodaCj ysgwyd ibn 
Yn dyvod 0 gad 006 yt JfW yo efwydd."t 

"The fair domain between Tren and Trodwydd I 
It was more usual to lee there the broken Ihield 
Returning from battle, thaD the labouring ox at eve.· 

• Carumael. is aid. in lOme stanzu. to ha.e 1aIt his patdlDoDy. aDd to haft 
been Deeaaitated to take refuge OD the bub of the Alwen: 

.. Caraamael ~"1 amad. 
AIWID dl ystle 0 gad : 
Goawd 1iWl u ra cyaDiftld ... 

,. Caraamael. wheD thall art prest OR aD .idea, 
AlweD is thy retreat &om battle: 
A. sear is uual OD a wuno .... cheek." 

See the traDBiatioa of the Poems of Ilywarch Hen for further DOtieee. 
t A writer iD the Cambrian Register hu collliderecl the TreY WeD (lilenUy 

white ham.) to haft been WhittingtoD, with eftl)' degree of proIMIbility. My 
oDly reUOD for trallllatiag it .e fair domaiD" is. that tile CODtezt wOuld rather apply 
to a district thaD to a towa; and the word trey. iD the old We1ah. is applied to a 
divisioD of a eaDtrev (literally a hDndred hamBt) perhaJII best esplaiDed 6)' the term 

- towDship. ID these poem •• aDd iD the Welsh laws. Tre. Tad iI the term for ben
ditary propert)'. . 



.. Y drev w~n rhwng Tren a Tbra,al! 
Oedd gnoda~ '1 gwaed 
Ar wyneb gwellt, nog eredig braenar." 

.. The fair domain between Tren and Travail 
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It was more usual to Bee there the blood clots on the grail 
Than the ploughed {allow." 

This district of Tren took ita appellation from the river Tren, 
DOW Tern, and was comprised between the Tren. the Trodwydd, 
and the Trani. No river similar in name to the Trodwydd 
appears on the mapl: it mUlt have obtained an English one, and 
probably is. as before remarked, the Perry. The Traval was not 
unlikely the stream formed by the junction of the Evyrnwy and 
Banwy, at Mathraval, latterly the residence of the Princes of 
Powys: and which signifies the place on the Trani. 

The number of places that occur in Llywarch, still to be recOg'
niIed, very evidently pointl out the patrimony ofCynddylao. He 
meDUons ., Tywal'Cjeo Erea)," the Sod of Ercal; "Eglwysau 
Bas .. ," Basechurch; "Argoed," near Oswestry;· and the "Try. 
dODWY," mOlt likely the river Radon • 

.. Amhaval ar Avaerwy 
Y dd aiL Tren yn y Trydonwy, 
Ac ydd ai. Twr't yn Mar'tawy." 

" In parallel windings with Avaerwy, 
The Tren f10wl into the Trydonwy, 
As the Twr't flows into the Mar'tawy." 

" Amhaval ar Elwydden 
Ydd aiL Trydonwy yn Nhren. 
Ac ydd aiL Geirw yn Alwen." 

.. In parallel windings with Elwydden 
The Trydonwy flowl into Tren, 
As the Geirw f10wl ioto Alwen." 

The regal seat of Cynddylan was Pengwern, the Meadow-head, 
(witb the cognomen of Powis often added, implying the capital of 
Pow,.s,) tbe name by which Sbrewllbury wal ~Qown. Llywarch. 
ia some pathetic stanzas, lays that this palace was taken and 
bumt; they begill tbus : 

" SCyw't allan, vorwynion a syllw't werydre Cynddylall; 
Llyl Pengwern neud tandde! 
Gwae ieuainc a eiddynt brodre ! .. 

.. Stand out, ye virgins, and behold the domain of Cynddylan • 
Is DOt the palace of Pengwern in flames! 
\V oe to the youth that desire social ties !" 

• We are indebted to a clever article, quoted in tIus preeeding DOle. for the in· 
6JrmatioD that m.t of &be piKeS meationed in the Poema of Llywarch. have 1ft. 
lenod to this day the appelhitiona by which they wire belWIl at that period. 
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A number of daughters of CynddyJan are stated by Llywarch 
to hay~ had possessions in this district; from some expressions, we 
may be led, to suppose this \0 be figuratively put for the popula
tion ; as the dispositions attributed to them would be very inappo
site to the sex, unless necessity obliged them to become Amazons; 
and especially as he also calls them his sisters, which was but aD 
epithet of endearment. 

" Mi, a Freuer. a Median. 
Cyd YO cad yo mhob man, 
Ni'n tawr ni laddawr ein rhan." 

.. I, and Freuer, and Median, 
Whilst there is a battle in every place, 
Are not contented, if there are not slain Ollr shares." 

" Eryr Eli, gorthrymed heno 
D1frynt Meisir, mygedawg 
Du Brof!jvael; hir rhygodded r' 

.. Let the eagle of Eli oppress this night 
'rhe valley of Meisir, the celebrated 
Land of Brochvael; long has it been afBictcd !" 

" Neu'r syll~is 0 ddiulle Wrecon, 
Freuer werydre, 
Hiraeth am dammorth hrodyrdde!" 

,,' have gazed from the fortress site of UriconiuDl 
On the domain of Frener, 
Grieved by recoIlection of the aid of my Bocial friend$ [" 

Perhaps, as these names are very descriptive of localities, and 
occur as appell~tions of places in other pal'ts of Wales, daughters 
of Cynddylan roigbt have had their portions assigned in distric18 
from which some of them were named. Freuer, in .. werydre 
Frener," the district of Frener; Meisir, in "dyfryn Meiair." the 
Maserfeld ofthe Saxon Chronicle, now Masebury, near Oswestry, 
where a place is still known by the name of .. Llys Meisir," the 
Palace of Meisir; and Median may have obtained a portion at, 
and taken her name from. this very Mediolanum. We find, 
uniformly, that the Celtic form of Latin words retains only the 
radicals, rejecting the postfixes. Mediolanum, we are given to 
understand, signifies a place situated between river-banks; now 
this is the precise meaning of MedIan. Med appears to be the 
radical form of the medio, and lan, the radix of the lanum. "he 
passage "', and Freuer, and Median," would allude to the desire 
Llywarcb had, conjointly with the inhabitants of Freuer and 
Median, to share in the defence of the country; and this appella
lion Median may be the original name, imposed by the Britons on 
the spot where Shrewsbury stands, latinized by the Romans into 
Mediolanum, and lost, in after ages, by the Welsh substituting 
Amwythig, which means cllannel su,.,.ounded, aud evidently an 
appellative synonymous with Median. 

A~£l'lUN. 
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TilE LEOElfD OF BALA LAKE. 

Lu E of MeirioDydd I thou beautiful, thou incorruptible sepulchre 
of the palaces of iniquity I The king of the morning looks a. 
jOJoualy down upon tbe gambols of thy tiny billows as upon tbe 
proud ocean itself. or bis beavenward mirrors on Arvon's precipices. 
Many a time, when tbe clear harvest moon is shining, has the 
old boatman seen towera and parapets far beneatb thl waters, 
not in a rippling outline like the reflections of the mountains in tby 
margin, but sternly fixed and unwavering like the mountains 
themselves; and often, in the furious and barrowing blasts of 
December, be still perceives the spot where the highest pinnacle 
rises by a turbulent column of foam jutting upwards j and oft, 
in the intervals of tbe storm. you may. it is said, somt'times hear a 
still small voice wailing out. "Edivar' Edivar I" (repentance! re
pentance I) 

In tbe far-gone ages, when tbe Cymry were yet lords of the 
Beautiful Isle, there lived in the valley where the lake now stands 
a prince, tbe richest and the proudest in all the land of Gwynedd. 
But it was known that his treasures, and his palaces, and bis 
hunting-groun(Js, were alllhe wages of sin j and, as he first entered 
his palace-door, a voice WIlS heard from the distant mountains, 
crying out, .. Edivar a ddaw! Edivar a ddaw I" (~epentance will 
come! repentance will come!) "When will repentance come ?" 
asked the prince 1" .. At the third generation '" replied the voice j 
and a deep tbunderclap broke forth from tbe distant moulltains, 
that aeemoo to join all their echoes in one terrific acclamation of 
alsent. . 

The wilful prince laughed at the voice be had beard; and still 
went on in his crimes,-carelels of God and man,-I')undering and 
murdering the poor peasants around him; and mallY a time he has 
been heard to burst into proud and franlic laughter. as the hymn 
(rom the distant church lose faintly upon his ear - • 

• • • • • 
An old harper, from the neighbouring mountains, was one night 

lummoned to the palace. He heard, on his way, that they were 
rejoicing at the birth of the first child born to the prince's eldest 
100. Wben the harper arrived in the hall. there was such feasting. 
and luch a number of lords and ladies, he had never seen any 
thing like it before. And, when he began to strike up with his 
harp, it was a beautiful sigh't to see the dance of those proud-eyed 
gentlemen, and those damsels with nech as white as a morning 
cloud, that rises blanched from the ocean. And so it went on j 

and the old harper was not a whit less delighted to play to them, 
thaD they to dance to his music. 

It was now just midllight; there was a pause in the dance, and 
the old barper was left ill ilia; nook quitc alonc, when suddenly he 
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heard a little voice half whispering, haIr linging, in his ear, 
I< Edivar. Edivar I" He turned round, and laW a Imall bird, 
hovering in the air, beckoning him to follow. He followed aa fas~ 
.. all infirm old man could. He did not at all know the meaning 
of thil: but still he thought he must foUow. At lalt they had got 
fairly out of the dift'erent windings of the palace-porticoes into the 
clear cold moonshine, when the old man began to hesitate: but he 
law the little bird, between him and the moon's di.k, beckoning 
him on 10 sorrowfully, and heard her call out again, "Edivar. 
Edivarl" 80 awfully, and yet 10 mournfully, that it might bave 
beeb a CAriltima', voice: and he was afraid not to follow. So 
they went. on, over bogs, and through woods and tbickeu; the 
little bird still floating before bim like a cloud, always guiding him 
along the safest and smoothest paths; but, if ever he paused for a 
single minute, she again wailed out, (in a tone tbat reminded bim 
of hil own little Owenhwyvar's dying sbriek. when ahe fell into 
Glaslyn,- and no one could save her,)" Edivarl Edivar." 

They bad now got to the top of a mountain, some distance from 
the palace, and the harper was faint and weary: and, once more, 
he ventured to pause, but he DO longer heard that little warning 
voice hurrying him down the otheraide of the mountain.' He listened. 
but he could hear notbing but the rustling or a little torrent at hi" 
feet, or the occasional tinkle of the distant sheel>-bell. He bepa 
now to think what a madcap he must have been to allow his old 
weak brain to lead him a way from the c8ltle: and he turned 
back, in hopes that he might again be there in time for the next 
dance. But wbat 11'81 his amazement when, on turning round, of the 
castle he could see nothing: all he could see beneath him was a 
wide calm expanse of lake, and his harp floating on the face of 
the waters. 

Note 011 tlte foregoing Legend. 
Mr. Davies, author of the Celtic Researcbes, conceives this story 

to be a localisation of the history of the Deluge. It certainly 
embraces t.he most striking incidents of that catastrophe: the 
iniquity of the people, and the destruction by an overwhelming 
flood, and even the prominent part the bird play.. It seems, in 
fact, nothing more than tbose events adapted to the 88cred asso_ 
ciations that the Cambrians in all ages attached to the character 
of tbe bard or harper. Its universal prevalence is also remark
able. It is told of lJyn Syvaddan. in Breckoockshire: and of the 
Pool of Llyngclys (tbe Engulphed Court,) near Oswestry, in 
Shropshire: in short, of almost eyery large piece of water within 
the influence of Cambrian superstition. We may refer the reader 
to the Cambro-Briton for an account of the old bardic traditions. 
the bursting of the lake of floods, and the preservation of two 
human beings. 

BIWNO. 
• l'be Blue Lake. 



SOIiB ACCOUNT OF TOB MBDALLIC IIISTOaY 01' MARCUI 
AuaaLIUS VALERIUS CAaAUBIUI, BMPEaoa OF BILITAlN, 
Boa. AT liT. DAVID' .. 

To .U PropriIlOf" tf .. n. c-briat& Quarc""y." 

OBWTLBIIBN, Catbridg.i Nov. 17, 1828. 
I RA VB read your proposals for publishing, and lend you a paper 
estracted from the book written by Dr. Stukeley; however, I must 
add, tbat an article in the" Annual Register" of 1758' bas mate· 
rially assisted me. Hoping this trifte may be of some Ule, and 
wisbing your spirited undertaking every pOllible luccelS, 

I remain, 
Your very obedient servant, 

A SILuaux! 

Taa Medallic History of Marcus Aureliul Valerius Caransius, 
Roman emperor in Britain, written by Dr. Stukeley, haa of len been 
the subject of interesting discussions. Dr. Stukeley proposed the 
work as a general system for knowing the dates of Roman coins by 
tbe figures on the reverse. He remarked. that the legends Abun
dalia, Aug. Adjulris:, Appolloni, Conf. Comel, Concordia, Fell
ciw, Fides, Fortuna, Hilaritas, Spes, and many others, were 
common to the coins of all the emperors; which he imputed, not 
to a poverty of invention, but to their being struck on the celebra
tion of festivals, in the order of the Roman Calendar; which, by 
this clue, might be traced with much more exactness than baa 
bitherto been done. According to Dr. Stukeley's elaborate re
.. rebea, the Bigates and Quadrigates denote the shows or races 
whicb were celebrated on those festivals. 

The coins with S. C. obcive •• ervatos, in a civic crown, were 
generally strnck on the lst of January. and presented to the 
emperor as a New Year'l offering. Coins with the triumphant car 
allude to the solemn cavalcade of the consuls to the Capitol, on 
particular festiftls ; and the days of the Calendar are known by 
the type of the diviDity. Thus the 13th of January is Jovi Statori: 
the lal of Feb::I' Natalis Hercules: the 17th of February, 
Q.iriuliII, to R .. ; and the 23d. to remain",. In this manner 
the doctor proceeds through all the month.; and has proved his 
hypotheaia by examples taken (rom the coin .. of three emperors, 

• We feel particularly obliged to " A. Silwian;" for _ eaoot eoneeal the r.et 
f1l oar DOt haviog .-jvtd fiom bia diviaioa or the Principaljty the abaDdllDt.tore 
f1l ialormation which our North W.lea meads bave famia"bed. W. trust, Iaowever, 
the ,...t article will prove aa iDceative to the future ezertio .. of our IOIIthenl 
literaai.-EDITO'" 

I 
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Galba, Otho, and Quintillius, which he selectc(l as being most 
concise, their reigns being very short. 

In the course of this inquiry, it appears that some festivals 
lasted seven days, and others (ollrteen; which the doctor supposes 
to be the remains o( the Jewish Sabattic cycle. 

The history o( Carausius, of whom scarce any thing is recorded 
in the Roman htstory, can be obtained only from his coins; and 
some of the particulars which Dr. Stukeley has related of bim, 
drawn (rom that source, are as (ollows: 

He was born at SL David's, in Wales, then called Menassia, ill 
the latter part of the third century. He served in Gaul under 
Caius: under Maximian he had the command of an army against 
the Bagandes; and was afterwards made admiral of a Roman fleet 
appointed to protect the Germanic, Gallic, and British coasts, from 
pirates. Having afterwards raised thc jealousy of Maximinn, be 
ordered the celebrated Theban legion to march against him, but 
they refused, out of respect to Serena, a Chrislmn, tbe wife of 
Dioclesian, by whom Carausius was patronised. This legion was 
afterwards cut to pieces, on the 10th of October, at Collen and 
Bonn, by Maximian's order. 

On the 7th of September, 288, Carausius was proclaimed 
emperor by some legions, and the whole Roman fleet; and was 
received in Britain with great acclamations on the 15th of October 
following. In September 289, he defeated Maximian's fleet in a 
great 8ea6ght, and obtained peace, with the title and prerogative 
ofa Roman emperor, the tribunitial power. and the adoptive names 
of Aurelius from Maximian, and Valerius frolll Dioclesian, with 
whom he was copartner in the empire, as appears by a three
headed coin inscribed Carausius et Ira/res sui, on which is 
Dioclesian in the middle, Carausius on hill right, and Maximian 
in Lhe uppermost field. 

Dr. Stukeleyasserts, that all the coins of Carausios that have a 
young radiated head, conjugate with his own, represent his son, 
named Sylvius; and that the medal of Carausius, formerly in the 
cabinet of Dr. Mead, with the legend Oriuna Aug. was struck in 
memory of Oriuna, the wife of Carausius. 

Carausius brought the Scots and Picts to reason, and placed a 
garrison between them: to mainLain this garrison it was netessary 
t.bat he should repair an artificial cut for an inland navigation from 
Peterborough to York, called the Cars dyke, for the conveyance 
of corn: he likewise continued this dyke from Peterborough to 
this university (Cambridge), and built a city there called GranLa. 
About the same time he also built 1\ temple, of a round form, 
called Arthur's Oon, in which the treaty with the Scots and Picts 
was ratified, and he made a road from Cambridge to Bath, called 
the Akeman Way. In 292, Carausius was opposed to the inha-
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bilaBtl or that part or the island now called North Walel: these 
aoDl or freedom opposed him with a desperate courage, in spite or 
eYery disadvantage; but how can barbarism compete with civili· 
zation? Ultimately the discipline and luperiority of Caraasias's 
army compelled. the mountaineers to retreat to theil' roc.lts .and 
fastnesses. 

In the year ~94 he is said to have broug}lt a lion from Africa, 
which appeaR on the reverse of a medal struck on the great festival 
called Palilia;· and it appears from a coin inscribed &eculare. A.,. struck on the 21st of April, 295, that he celebrated the 
Roman secular games in Britam, and iu the May following he wal 
killed. . 

The RDgle letters or notations on the areal and ezergtul' of tbe 
eoinl of Carausius, as t~ey are explained by Dr. Stukeley, are 
Inbatituted ror the following words, thOle in the area being alway. 
supposed to regard the persons who struck them. 

B. E. BritaR,.ictu ezercitw. 
C. E. Caturiolle. uercitw. 
D. X. DecwrUnae •• 
F. Flarun. 
F. O. Flantin" officil&ator, officialis. 
F. ~ FIA.v.i. 'lue,'or. Subalterns to the flamen. . 
On the ezergUll', betokeDing the cities of tbe mint. 
CXXI. CtJtaractoaii oellegillfl&flndtNiginti; Cateric, Yorkshire. 
C. L. A. Cla ... lIt __ , Southampton. 
I. M. l .. rii Mone/srium; Alborough. Yorkshire. 
M. C. MenapifB CUlal St. David's, South Wales. 
MXXI. Moutaritun, LondiRense coUegii wuleviginti. 
M. S. R. Maxapitz signator rogarum. The officer of the empe-

ror's donatives at St. David's. 
Q. QutBltorium Londiai. The Exchequer. 
R. S. R. Rfltupii sigxator rogaru.".; Richborough. 
S. P. C. 8orhiodfl"i pecullia cwa: Sarum. 

• The PaIi1ia, or birthday of Rome, was a jubilee clay, aatieipaied, ia tIlla 
ia&tuee, fin yea.... It was _ celebrated by the emperors ou tLe ContiDent, 
ud CarauilJl was the last who celebrated it at all j aad the birthday in questiou 
wu held with great spleDdor at Y m. It wal _un by the ah~berdl iD 
~ of Pales, the Magna Pales of Virgil, wbo is the same, acconhng to Dr. 
8tUeiey, wilh Jubal, the antedilurian, tbe god of the sbepherds, wllo _ 
__ IS of ~: it Was celebrated 00 the 21st of April, wbiCh was the sumiDer _lice in the EtruItlUl Calendar, which was the mo.t aocieDt. Jabel aDd Jubal, II" the doctor, were, iD the earliest times, the lares or guardiaDs of. h_ ; thel 
are !lidured iu the celestial COIlateU.noD of JemiDi, "bere ProcYOD is the shepherd I 
dog, and beace clop were couecrated to tile 1_: the little fietile images takeD 
oat ol the bnuta of Egyptiaa mummies are, iu the OrigiDal idea, tbe pardian 
lam. 

BO.l. I 
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In the second volume :
B. Bril4fl1lia. 
S. P. SaC1'4 pcctmia. 
S. A. Sacrum ,B •. 
S. F. &criafaciU7&dil. 
S. V. &cris ulibus. 
B. F. BritannitejlatlUJf&. 
F. V. Flaminil vicarius. 
MLXXI. MonetariJU'l& Londinerue Vi('uimum prinwn. 
XXI~ The same. 

N. Die. nefastus. 
F. Die. fadu,. 

Notes on the Calendar: 

F. P. Fastw, in the former part of the day. 
F. N. Intercisi, boly, the middle part of the day. 
N. P. Profanus, the former part of the day: hBJy, the re

mainder. 

GEHTL1tIlBlf, 

PB1tSUIIING that such articles, in the Welsh language, as are 
sbort, and at the same time curious, may appear, with translations 
of them, in your work; I oft'er the following Englynion, or stanzas, 
to your notice, with a version nearly Iiterlll. They are extracted 
from a manuscript at Henprt, the contents of which are miscel
laneous. and which was written about tbe commencement of the 
fifteenth century. The original verses never have been printed, 
and the, are a fair specimen of the religious composinoDs of the 
bards 0 tbe fourteenth eentury. 

The orthography of the manuscript is prese"ed in the Welsh, 
excepting as to a character used for the w, for which you have 
Dot a type. 

Dysc vi duw keli kotouyn iawnw1at nef 
Nat glanbobyl ardwyat • 

. Diwann enw dewiD enat 
Diwael (rin) y dwywawl rat. 
Dysc vi duw keli kolouyn kleu hoew dawn 

Y baedu kyn angen 
Barthreitredyf borthyat radeu 
Berthret bud tec y bod leu. 

IDBlISOlf. 
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Or weo afyrlladeoo ar lIadin y gwnaethbwyt 
Corf. mab meir mawr vrenhin 

Tradygyn greu aSleu iessin 
Trydwll draet ae waet 0 win. 
Pei ystyriei rei rinwedeu iellQ. 

Ae issie "ron ae greu. 
Kytbrud oed dodi ketbreu 
Koetbrat yn "y mawrdat meu. 
Meu voli ytri aant trwy lun bara 

'Yo bur vap duw ehuD 
Ar tri tradoetb koeth kyvun. 
Try eftrwy Def y tri yn UD. 
Tri gelyn ydyn duw trindawt yssyd 

Ywsudaw mywyn pechawt 
Kythreul ae wyt byt budyr dlawt 
Kaethrwym traws agnaws y gnawt. 
Reit ym erchi ri ·rwyf koeth rwyd eiduD 

Pob ryw dyd a pheunoeth 
Rin Iywawdyr kofyawdyr kyuoeth 
Rat im gwir dat am pawr doeth. 

69 

Teach me, 0 God! the one myaterious, stay of the realm of heaven, 
Creator of a boly people, and the guardian, 
or unfailing name, tbou unerringjudge, 
The awful mystery of thy grace divine I 
Teach me, 0 God I tbe one mysterious, the sure stay of active 

talent, 
To attaiD, before my death, 
A prudent dispOlition, tbou support of virtues I 
In a splendid course of fak reward, by thy good will. 
Of the white sacred wafer has been made, with Latin rite, 
The body of the Son of Mary, the great king: 
Host agonizing gore did bathe the tender side 
And perforated feet: and his blood was wine. 
Ihome did but consider well of Jeau's merits, 
And his bruised breast, his gore I 
How dreadful thus to pierce with spikes 
The sacred body of my mighty Father I 
Be mine to praise the Three that enter through the form of bread. 
To be the essential Son of God himself: 
And they the tbree supremely wise, in purity combined, 
Through heaven, He transforms the three to be in one. 
Threeenemies to man. thou triune God, there are 
To siuk him down in sin: 
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The devil: and bis vice; and this a world 10 foul and frail: 
How strait the adverse bondage blended with our flesh I 
It is meet for me to pray, thou Lord I the .. creel guide of free 

desire I 
On every day and every night the lame : 
In private thou art the director, the recorder of the wealth 
Of grace ; thou, my true Father, my unerring light I . 

.4 SHoaT ACCOUXT 01' THB REBEI-LIO. IX xoaTH Alf D SOVTH 
WALES, I. OLlyaa caOMWELL's TU ..... • 

[We hue been enabled, byth, lindn81S of a Merionecldabire mend. to ~t the 
public with the following unpublisbed Account of tbe Ciyil War in Nortit and 
South Wain, ud the borders. This papel' ia part or the Penbeclw Collectioa 
DOted in Mias IJwyda' List of Muuseripta. See the thUd yol. of the Cymlo
dorian Transactio... Th' original orihography baa beeD, wIleD pnacticable. 
fellowed.] 

TH B Lord St. Paul lent a wanaot to demand the Lord Biron's 
contribution, being £180 on tbe com, to be paid out of hand. 
My Lord Biron never did the like with the consent of tbe com
mauders of array. 

The sheriff sent warrants for £200, being in arrear, as be 
alleged, of his £40 a month. 

August 22, 1642.-The king pitched bis standard at Notting
ham. 

February 16, 1643.-Colonel Mitton came oYer Baagor Bridge 
iD the morning', and took Sir Gerard EytoD, Sir Robert Eyton. 
John Eyton, Sir John's brother, all iD the house of Sir Gerard, 
and plundered it. 

Thence be went aDd took Mr. Edisbury and Mr. JohD Jeffreys, 
Mr. Humphrey Dimock, of Willington; and his son, Mr. KyftiD, 
vicar of BaDgor; and hi. brother, William Kyftio, of Llaofyllin, 
that came there to visit him. 

February 18.-Prince Rupert came to Shrewsbury. 
February 23, or thereabouts, the ships of the parliament, with 

the meD of Pembroke, took tbe Pillt aDd all the king's ammunition 

• The original is much eODfused u to dates: thia copy is ananged so u to make 
them follow eaeb other correctly. 

t There ia a place on the river Mawddach, ia Merioneddshire, called lien gwrt PiU: 
it iA where the ships go highest up the river. This ia necessary to be known by 
reade" UDYcneci in navallerms. 
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there; they took Haverf'ordwest and Mr. Barlowe; Bradshaw, 
Butler, Mar.church, and more prisoners: they took besides two 
olthe king'. ships, and the high sheriff of the county. 

The priDce's men got Hopton Castle. with tbe loss of many of 
the king'. men at several times, amongst whom Major Vaughan. of 
Pant-glu, was ,lain. 

A_hile after, Brompton Brian was taken by the parliament. 
The men of Pembrockshire having got all Pembrockshire, and 

most of Carmarthen, to their side, took Cardigan town and castle 
on a Sunday, the - day of -, aod took some gentlemen 
prisoners: but, upon coming of some of the king's men under the 
conduct of Gerard, governor of thOle parts, they left Cardigan, 
and retired to their holds. 

April.-The parliament was broken up by General Cromwell. 
JUDe 1. came Mr. Vavltsor Powel, and eighty horsemen, in arm .. 

to MachYDlleth, to fetch Thomas Owen and his wife, and to bind 
him to aDlwer in the quarter Bession; and took others, and sent 
them prisoners to Castle Coch. < 

December 12, came the speaker of the parliament, and one half 
of the parliameDt meo: to Whitehall, to Lord Cromwell, to ask 
him, by force of the authority they had given him, to make lawl 
and rule the kingdom. and said that they understood this parliament 
could not be serviceable in settling this kingdom. The 16th day 
of the same month, Lord Cromwell was proclaimed Lord Protector 
of the th"ree kingdoms. 

About 15th of February, Colonel Carter, Captain Veinor, and 
othen of the parliament lide. surprised on a ludden and took 
prisoners F. Oatll'Y, Knight, High Sheriff of the County of Salop, 
Mr. Richard Fowler, of the Grange; Littleton, and others, to the 
Dumber of fifteen, at Hinton, near Ponubury. 

January26, 1644.-Sir William Myddleton sent a company of 
soldiers to Machynlleth, who did some harm to some men of 
PenDal, thence marched to Cardiganshire as far as L1anbadarn, 
aod thence plundered Trawlcoed, and many other houses. 

Dnring their abode at Llanbadarn, thirty men of the garrison of 
Aberystwith, thinking to surprise fifty of the pariiamenteen, then 
at Llanbadarn, were repulRed, and lome thirteen of them drowned 
in a mill-pond near the town, whereof Lieutenant Powel was one. 

About the latter end of January, Sir William and Sir Thom.s 
Brereton came over Dee to W rexham. 

Prince Maurice came to Shrewsbury, and thence he went to 
Cheloter. Then the townsmen of Shrewsbury betrayed the town 
to Colonel Mitton, who, on the 21st of February, 1644, entered 
and got it, without blows, taking prisoner Herbert Vaughan. 
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Prince Rupert came to the Marches of Wale •• and, together 
with his brother, came near Shrew.bury, and thence to the FOl'8lt 
of Dean. 

When the princes were gone, then the Parliamenteers came and 
besieged Chester and Harwardine Cutle, and after aame from 
Wooral by the fords to Flintlhire, and did much harm. 

The mng's men took IOble of the plunderers about Wrubam. 
Colonel Grant came .uddenly upon the besiegers of Emlyn 

Cutle, and killed and took prisoners about 500. 
Those that kept Cardigan Castle burnt it and Oed to Pembrock. 
Garet took Haverfordwest, and quitted all Pembrockshire but 

the towns of Pembrock and Tenby. and obtained a rich booty. 
About - the Pembrockians took Cardigan Castle and town. 

and shortly after the king's men recovered the town and cas\le: 
also the besieged were relieved by Langham. 

About - Sir William Brereton kept Chester very strait. 
stopping all passages to the city. save only from Wales, whereupon 
my Lord Biron iuued out with a company of horse and foot, and 
meeting with the Parliamenteers near the city; his horsemen fted. 
and he. with his foot. wal oompelled to "retire, with some losl of 
men; and Colonel Worthyu. Colonel Goff Vane, and many men 
of note. taken prisoner. 

The 17th of September, 1744. both armies met, not far from 
Montgomery, and fought stoutly till the cavaliers were routed: 
the foot, notwithstanding, fought till they were almost all slain. 
My Lord Biron fled, and lay at Bala. On the king's side, Colonel 
Broughton, Captain Morgan, Sir Thomas Tinnesle,.. Major 
Williams, and • • . • • • • were taken prisoner •• and 
about 400 slain on both sides, 

Sir Thomas Middleton. being left to govern the country and 
castle. summoned all the gentry and commonalty of Montgomery. 
shire to appear before him at Montgomery and New 1'own; alld 
September 26, Barret Price, George Devereux, William Penrhyn 
Lloyd, Price Price, of Park, esqs. Morgan of Aberhavesp, and 
Gabriel Wynn, of Dol Arddyn, and ·the commons of all the 
country, save CyfeUiog, met at New Town, and became for the 
parliament. 

Not long after, the Red Castle was taken by night by Sir 
Thomas Myddleton, and my Lord Powis taken prisoner,-

Afterwards Sir Thomas Myddleton took Ruthin. without the 

• There is a castle &0 called in Hawkeslone Park, Shropshire; and it i. IUpposed 
that errors of history have oecuned in consequence of two castles poueaiog the 
same name, though DOt al regards the bistory in detaiL-EDnoR •• 
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eaatJe. and after that siKty of .his men were slain by them of the 
castle: he forsook the said town and country, being warned that 
the country about were in arms. 

About November the first sixt)' horsemen of Myddleton's came 
to Maehyalleth for the contribution money, and the day following 
parted theDce and plundered Dolgiog. aDd came by Mathavern. 
and. fearing to be overmatched. came that night and quartered at 
Mallwyd: the morrow after. being Sunday, the people of the 
country gathered themselves together, to stop the passage to 
Dina. which, wben they beard, some of t11em came to the bridge 
to roase them, but were beateD with stones, and a cornet of theirs 
takeu prisoner, and two or three of them shortly after died of 
their wound •• 

About 22d of NOYember, a great company of Sir Thomas'. men 
plwndered SOMe cattle in Radnor.hire, and tbence went to Cardi
gu.hire, and met 500 Pembrokians at Llanbedr. UDder tbe con
daet of CoioDel Bell; from tbence they came to L1anbadarn, and 
thence to Gogerddan. where they did DO harm, Sir Richard having 
8ed to MerioDeddshire. 

November 27.-They marched towards Machyolleth. and not 
far from the town were met by some forces from Merioneddshire, 
under the command of Major Hookes and Sir Richard Price; but 
these small forces were driven through the town, over Dovy Bridge, 
and on the other side of the bridge made a stand, and kept off as 
long as their ammunition lasted, and then iled. haYing lost one 
man and some taken prisoners. 

Then the Parliamenteers plundered Machynlleth without mercy. 
and came the - day of November to Matbavarn, and killed 
two men. and burnt the house to ashes; and thence, by Uanbryn
mair, marcbed to New Town. 

About the same time. the Dolgelly drapers were robbed by Sir 
William Vaughan and the king's men of Sheraden Castle. to the 
talue of £140 in money. besides commodities. 

About 5th of December. Sir John Price brought some men out 
or Radnorshire to New Town. prisoners. 

Some few days before Christmas. Sir Thomas Myddleton ad
nnced toward Cbirk Castle. and was driven to retire, being beaten 
offwith staves and scalding water. 

Aboot the 7th day. the Parliamentee~s came to Machynlleth, to 
the Dumber of two or three hundred. who- sent warrants to the 
constables of Merionedd. for a contribution of £200 monthll. be
sides £1000 for the five months last past. Whereof Mr. Wllliam 
Owen, high sheriff-of the cOUllty. having notice, sent to Sir Mar
maduke Langdale and his men tQ come to their aid. who came with 



one ---: and when he remained there near a fortnight. during 
which time he viewed Ynys y Maengwyn. and began to fortify it. 
Shortly after. Sir Marmaduke and his company marched to 
Machynlleth by Towyn, and sent for the residue of hi, men. who 
were at Carnanon and Anglesey. 

The beginning of July. 1645, Sir Marmaduke Langdale. with 
- horsemen. came from Machynlleth to Dolgelle: from 
whence, after he had staid two nights. he went towards 
Camarvonshire. 

Jan. 2.- Cardiganshire men came over to Merioneddshire. as 
far as Barmouth: and on Saturday night, being the 3d day. plun
dered that village. and 10 went away in their boats. 

January -.-Captain Jeun- Vaughan. with a few soldiers. 
came in the night from Abermarchnat to Penllyn, and the confines 
of the same and Denbighshire; had a rich prey of clothes and 
money, of Mr. Price of Rhiwlas. being discovered by one whom 
Mr. Price had intrusted to convey those things from Denbighshire 
to tenants of Merioneddshire. to be privately kept. 

The beginning (id or 3d) of February. the city of Chester. after 
a long penury and scarcity. was yielded. 

After that. General Milton came with his forces from Chester, 
and laid siege to Ruthen Castle. which was manfully defended by 
the fovernor and those that were with him. until the 8th day of 
Apri following: and. for want of aid. were obliged to deliver 
it. &c. 

April S.-Sir William Neal. governor of Hardin Castle. went to 
the king, and. as is reported. was by him permitted to deliver the 
said castle to the Parliament. 

About - of • Colonel Wats. governor of Chirk 
Castle, forcing the country about to pay their contributions before 
hand. delivered the castle. well furnished with bread and beer, &c. 
into the hands of Sir Thomas Myddleton's daughter, for her 
father's use. 

February 4.t-" These are to certify whom it may concern. 
tbat what inroads were by my soldiers made in Montgomery and 
Merionedd shires were without orders and command from me, and 
was done in my absence. Therefore I desire a free and usual 
Intercourse and correspondence to be carried on between the coun
ties of my association and the said counties of Montgomery and 
Merionedd: promising that if bereafter any of my men commit the 

• Frequentl110written in Welllh papers. and .tands ror EII4III • 
. t The uarrati"e it in the original much disjointed, and" this c:ertilieate D«eI
lllrill appears out orplaee.-EDITOn •• 
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like ofFences, they shan be exactly pUBished according to the la" 
ofwar. ROWLAlCD LAlCGHOD.lCB. 

Dated 4th February, 1645." 
About the beginning of November, Cardiganshire men laid siege 

to Aberyatwith Castle. 
About the latter end of this month, the of Red Castle 

sent for their arrears of contribution; and, after the Epiphany, we 
of Dolgelle and Llanfachreth Icnt our money, and they took after 
the rate of £6 on the county. They gave us their acquittance to 
the day of payment, and protection. 

About the 8th of December, Colonel Jones of Nanteos, and 
about twenty soldiers, came by night to Peniarth, and there took. 
Lewia Owen of Peniarth, and Mr. Francis Herbert of Dolgiog, 
(who did there sojourn for fear of tbe Parliamenteers,) in their beds, 
and carried tbem to Cardiganshire. 

Not long after, Hereford town was taken by the Parliament. 
December 31st.-About three o'clock in the morning, Mr. 

Edward Vaughan came with a ('ompany of soldiers and pe6ple of 
Montgomeryahire, and aurprised Capt. John Nanney, David Lloyd, 
IUs lieutenant. in Dolgelle, with all their horse, being between 
thirty and forty, and some soldiers, and plundered some houses in 
town, and lied about sun rising : one man killed. 

January 19, 1646.-Sir Richard Llord delivered Holt Castle to 
Colonel Pope, in the absence of Genera Mitton, by a former agree
ment. 

About the 24th of March, the soldiers in Denbighshire did stir 
a mutiny, and, coming to Wrexham, they lay hold of Colonel 
Jones, treasurer, and others of the committee, and imprisoned 
them, demanding their arrears, and a just account of the money 
which the county had paid them. General Mitton, being that 
morning come to town, had some intelligence, and fled towards 
Holt Castle, the soldiers firing after him. 

About the 25th of March a warrant from General Mitton, to 
demand £7. 2 •• for four weeks, came to the Constable of Uweh 
Cregennan. 

About March 26, High Areol was delivered to the Parliament 
forces. 

CoIoDel Wala marched from Chirk, as he pretended. towards 
the king, to Pool; thence to Churchstoke, wliere he proposed to 
stay that night, but was surprised by country people, and some 
IOJdiel'll ont of both castles, and the waggoDs of his carriages 
taken. 

My Lord Biron came with his army from Chester to Conway. 
The latter end of March, the garrison of Holt Castle burnt 

11'0. r. JC 
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above 'forty bouses in towo, and burnt the gardens, with tbe 6re
locks the Parliamenteers kept. . 

The lst of April following, they of the castle sallied out of the 
castle, and fell upon ~Iajor Sadler's quarters, resolving to put all 
in tllat house to the sword, which they had been like to effect, bad 
not a guard, which was placed in a mount erected three days 
before, relieved them. There fell on the Parliament side five men, 
and fourteen wounded: of the other party, Captain Cottingham, 
their commander, a Papist; a lieutenant, and two more, and many 
wounded. There hath been never a day since but they sallied out 
constantly twice or thrice a day, and as constantly beaten back. 

Idem. The Parliament forces went to Carnarvon, and lay before 
the town, aod the Lord Biron, somewhat before they came, burnt 
the suburbs, and sent Mr. Spicer, with a cumpany of soldiers, for 
provision, who robbed and took all the cattle they found, and 
returned, but Spicer was taken. 

ApriI6.-Between 300 and 400 of my Lord Biron's men, horse 
and foot, came to Dolgelle, under the conduct of Colonel Vane. 

The 9th day, in the morning, 100 of them marched to MowddQ, 
Rnd robbed and plundered all their way, and returned with a rich 
booty by eleven o'c1oc-k. Then they received £'28. lOs. being one 
month's ('ontribution, falling on Uwch Cregennan, and demanded 
the second contribution to be paid in white cloth,- at Harlech 
Castle. on .the 16th day of April aforesaid. which was undertaken 
by the inhabitants. The day follol\'ing, having plundered all the 
town, and many places in the country. returned to Trawfynydd, 
and thence 10 Festiniog and Maenturog. 

On tbe - of April, Colonel Whitley delivered the Castle of 
Abcrystwith to the besie~ers, and his men, about --, or more, 
came to Harlech, and thence 10 Carnarvonshire; and they went 
to Llanrwst. From thence they marched to Denbigb, and, 
between Whitchurch and the town, some horsemen of the castle 
met with some of the Parliament forces, and fought with them, 
and hurt or killed one captain, and returned. 

On the - of April. General Miuon~ having intelligence that 
Biron's fOrl'es were at Doigelle, that they had plundered his tenants 
in Mowddtt, t sent a company of soldiers, under Colonel--
to Bala; and, on Saturday morning, marched by Micenant to 
Festiniog and Maentwrog, thinking to overtake my Lord Biron's 
men; but they had knowledge of their coming, and fled over the 
water to Cernarvonshire. The Forlorn Hope of the Parliament 
quartered at Maenturog and Festiniog that night, and betimes 

• We assume this to be the Ranne) web of the country.-F..oITons. 
t The manor of l\Iowddu i. possessed by the descendant of General Milton, Jobn 

Mitton, eS(I" of lIal5toQ, Salop.-EDlToRs. 
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on Sunday morning went back to stay the army froDI coming 
forwards. 

The Parliament forces went towards Llandumog about the 17th 
of April. 

Shortll after they lay before Denbigh, and had some loss of men 
several times. 

In the beginning of June (4th or 5th,) the Castle of Carnarvon 
was delivered to General Mitton. 

They came before Conway the - day of June, with whom 
joined the Archbishop of York,- and Barret Williams. 

August S.-The Archbishop and hi. adherents took the town of 
Conway. 

August 18.-Pendenys Castle, in Cornwall, was surrendered to 
the Parliament. 

August 19.-Beiglan Castle was surrendered to the Parliament. 
September 14.-Colonel John Jones and Major Moor, with 

soldiers, laid siege to Harlech Castle. 
Denbigh Castle was delivered the 26th of October. 
About October the 28th, Mr. William Salisbury, after he had 

sent to the king to show in what case the country stood, and what 
misery they suffered by reason of the Leaguer, and also how his 
soldiers in the castle were infected with divers diseases, was com
manded by the king to deliver the castle to Major-General Mitton. 

November 13.-Conway Castle was delivered to Major-General 
Mitton. 

About the beginning of March, 1647, the soldiers were dis
banded in Merionedd15hire. and we paid £300. 

March 13.-The articles for the delivery of Harlech Castle were 
signed. The next day Mr. Robert Folks, being in the castle, died, 
and was buried in L1anfair. The 16th day, being Tuesday, the 
governor, Mr. William Owen, delivered the keys of the castle to 
General Mitton. 

There were in the castle, of gentlemen, the governor, Sir Hugh 
Blayney, knight; Mr. Folks; Mr. John Edwards, of Chirk, who, 
being somewhat aged, died in February; Captain William 
Edwards, his son; Lieutenant Roger Arthur; Lieutenant Roberts ; 
John Hanmer, son of Richard Hanmer, of Pentre Pant; William 

• Dr. John Williams. The collateral descendanta of this bishop possess properties 
ill Ang_a, Carnarvon, Merionedd, and Montgomery shires. He was, undoubt
edly, a great atatesmlUl, lawyer, and divine, and the last ecclniastic created Lord 
Cbaacelfor. Nothin~ could justify his forsaking the decayed fortunes of his unhappy 
king and benefactor, Cbarles. Commentators have, with just aipcrity, condcDlDcd 
tbia imperfection of character.-EDIToRS. 
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Edwards, of Cefn y wern; Ancient William Williams was abot in 
the hand about All-hallowtide, and died 19th January; Meredith 
Lloyd, of Llanfair, in Caer Einion; Roger Burton; Francis 
Mason; Peter Simott; William Tbomas. and Thomas Arthur, the 
governor's man. 

Besides tbese, there were but twenty-eight common soldiers : 
their duty was performed as follows: 

SfJUC&drora 1. The Governor and Lieutenant Arthur. 
2. Captain William Edwards and John Hanmer. 
3. Meredith Uoyd and William Edwards. These went the 

rounds by turns, and Burton went to the guard on the 
new wall. 

~lladrora2. 
1. Ancient William Williams, by himself. 
2. Lieutenant John Roberts and Thomas Arthur. 
3. Francis Mason and Peter Simott. 

William Thomas on the new wall. 
These went the rounds every other night: they were on the 

guard appointed. 
Seven centries stood every ni~ht, wherein were fourteen soldiers: 

their relief was hourly, and their duty every other night. 
We of Merioneddshire paid of monthly contribution £360. 

April, 1647, we paid the last. Ma, following, we paid another 
contribution, contrary to General Mitton's promise. We paid also 
our part of £1200 for disbanding of soldiers, and were to give free 
quarters to the horse soldiers. 

About the 12th of May following, the foot soldiers under Captain 
Callant, Pickin, and Dawson, were disbanded. We paid in Me
rioneddshire £360 of disbanding money. 

June 22.-The Earl of Denbigb and Colonel Mitton came before 
Oswestry, and, without any losll on any side, got it. 

Colonel Marron, with 3000, or more, as is laid, beset the town 
of Oswestry about -. The Earl of Denbigh came to raise 
the siege, and the king's men encountering with him, he gave 
ground, whereupon the king's men followed them, thinking they 
had Bed indeed; but they had belayed the hedges with musketeers. 
who slew no small number of them: the rest Bed. 

The Earl of Denbigh and Colonel Mitton went before Shrews .. 
bury, but they were beaten back, with some loss. 

Sir Thomas Myddleton came to Pool, with Colonel Mitton. in 
the night time, and took 200 horse, and some men, Sir Thomas 
Dalison escaping very narrowly; and took Captain Grace prisoner. 

Sir Thomas Myddleton came to Newtown. and took twenty-six 
barrels of powder of tbe prince's, and thence weot to Llanidloes. 
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and took Sir Thomas Grace and most of hi. troop prisoners at 
Newtown. 

Sir Thomas came before Montgomery Castle. and the Lord of 
Cherbury delivered the same unto him, without blows. A day or 
two after, Sir Thomas, with a company of lIoldiers, went to Os
westry. Colonel Broughton, with the foot forces of Shropshire. 
and all the power he could levy, came before the Castle of Mont
gomery; and Sir William Vaughan and Sir Thomas DaHson led 
the horae. . 

When Sir William Vaughan and Sir Thomas Dalison came 
before Montgomery Castle. then Sir Thomas Myddleton sent 
soldiers out of the castle to skirmish with them, between H~n
dommen and the Park, while he himself got away; then the king's 
men beat the Castle leers into their hold. and, having intelligence 
that Sir Thomas was 6ed, they followed to Pont y Cymhere, and 
there took thirty-six prisoners j but Sir Thomas very narrowly 
escaped. . 

And, after him, Lord Biron, with 2000 men from Chester, came 
thitherwards, by Llansilin, and so to Llanfyllin, and thence to 
Berriew, and quartered at Vaynor: he begins to intrench himself 
and his men not far from Montgomery. 16th September. 

Friday before the battle, he came to the Leaguer. The battle 
was to be Wednesday following. 

The other side, Sir William Brereton, Sir Thomas Fairfax, with 
• •• , came to Watlesborough Heath. 

The said Lord Biron sent to the Commissioners of Array. iu 
Merioneddahire and the adjacent counties, commanding them to 
make ready the trained bands, and all able men besides, and send 
them to ••• there to rest till they should hear more from 
him. 

After All-hallowtide. a strong party of Colonel Jones's soldiers 
entered into Penrhyn House. wberein Humphrey Jones, sometime 
king's receiver, a very rich man, dwelled, and demanded £-, 
but the gentleman spake them fair, and caused them to be brought 
to the cellar to drink, and, in the meantime, the neighbours, who, 
to the number of forly. came thete j and the soldiers and they 
began to jar, and at last fell to blows, but the soldiers being more 
in number, and better armed, killed one j but the countrymen 
took thirty-six of them, and sent them as prisoners to Carnarvon 
Castle; but Captain Glyn. that did govern the soldiers of the 
garrison there. did let them all go away, who went to Conway, 
from whence they came. 

1648.-About theifQn, time. Thomas Glynllivon, esq. governor 
of Carnarvon Castle, and John Bodwrda, esq. died. 

Poyer, governor of Pembroke Castle, declared that he kept the 
6 
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said castle to the kiDg's use, aod about Easter, or rather before, 
issued out, and fell on the parliament soldiers near unto him, 
killed some, and took forty, or thereabouts, prisoners, to whom he 
gave an oath never to bear arms against the king, and gave them 
30d. a piece, and so let them go. Captain Rys Powel, governor 
of Tenby, declared himself likewise for the king. 

The Duke of York escaped to Holland, aod also did General 
Sacham from London to Pembroke Castle. 

In the lalter end of April, some 300 of the Parliamenteer&, under 
the conduct of Captain Fleming and Captain Jones, did set on the 
Pembrokians, who were far greater in number, but country 
fellows; they brake their arrays, and were like to have routed, but 
that Major Rys Powel, and Captain Adish, being there, suffered 
their enemies to pass till they had compassed them in, then they 
played upon them on all sides, aDd killed a great many of them. 
At last, Captain Jones, by the swiftness of his horse, escaped 
hurt, and Captain Fleming, with some six Beore soldiers, took the 
church of Llandeilo fawr upon them j but the PembrokianB broke 
in upon them, aod made, as they say, a slaughter of them j Captain 
Fleming, as they say, having taken an oath before Poyer not to 
bear arms against the king, and then shot himself with a pistol, 
and died. 

Great scarcity there is in Pembrokeshire of all kinds of victuals. 

May S.-The Pembrokians did very fiercely set on and assail 
Horton and the parliament army, who had fortified themselves 
many days before, choosing a place fit to receive their enemy's 
charge, and to assail them with a great deal of advantage j but, 
after an hour's fighting, the Pembrokians, being on the lower 
ground, were feign to retire, and were warned by the General to 
shift every man for himself. This battle was fought at St. Fagan's 
parish, not far ,from L1andafF. 

May 17.-Sir John Owen came to Dolgelle, having about 100 
reformads in his company, all of them almost being commanders, 
amongst whom was Colonel Lloyd. of LlwynJ Maen; Colonel 
Scriven j Colonel Lee j Mr. Morgan Herbert. an Captain Edward 
Herbert, his son j Captain Blodwst j Captain Kynaston j Captain 
Phillips, &c. where they quartered two nights, and, at their 
departure, paid for their quarters, and did no man harm: from 
whence they went to Dyft'ryn Ardydwy j from whence they went 
to Carnarvonshire; and, on Monday following, they came back to 
Ardydwy. Monday, in the evening, about 100 horse of the Par-
1iamenteers came to Dolgelle, under - Twisleton and Captain 
Sontley. These, having some intelligence that some foot came 
over Dyfy, from Sir Richard Price to Sir John Owen, took their 
horse, and went to Penal, and from thence to Tow~n ; aod, at 
Llwyn-gwril overtook some of those foolmen, who, duoking they 
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had beeD aome of tbeir own men, made DO reaistance, nor .hift for 
them.elyea, and, tberefore, about forty-eight were taken priaoners, 
among whom were Captain Vaughan, Henry Vaugban'. IOn, of 
Golden Grove; one Captain Lloyd, of • • • , and. • • ; 
and returned to Dolgelle at .il' o'clock in the eyening. Tuesday; 
aod, when it wu about midnight, they took their priaoners, and 
went their ways to Bala, and 10 towards Denbigh. 

SiT John Owen, baving intelligence from Bala that the Parlia
menteera were marched towards Dolgelle, returned back to 
Ardychry late in the evening, Monday. intending to be at their 
quarters at Dolgelle; but having intelligence, as it seems, that 
they were very vigilant, they altered their purpose, and retired 
back to Camarvonshire. 

In the beginning of June, a party of Sir John Owen's men 
scouting abroad, met William Lloyd, sheriff of Carnarvonsbire. 
who had , with carbines, in his company, where he was 
hurt and taken. 

On Monday, the 5th of June, Sir John and his men marched 
towards Bangor, carrying along the sberifF in a litter; they took a 
messenger of the Pllrliamenteers, who had a letter to them that 
were in Carnarvon, to come on the • • • • • of Sir John, 
affirming that they were but few. Sir John, fearing lest if the 
Carnarvon men should not be able to encounter them. made haste 
to meet the parliament soldiers, who were, by three o'clock on 
Tuesday, before tbem. thinking tbose to be but few: presently 
they were discovered to marcb towards Llandegay; then Sir John 
carried his foot over the river, and presently met them; Sir John's 
forlorn bope was led by Lieutenant Colonel Scriven, wbo did quite 
beat the forlorn hope of the Parliament; the second charge, the 
Parliament side had the better. The foot of the cavaliers did at 
first prevail with ltOOd success, yet the Parliament horse kept in a 
close body, so that, at the end of half an hour, they began to 
break through the cavaliers, and routed them, taking Sir John 
Owen and hi. son, Colonel Lloyd, of Uwyn y Maen, and some 
fourteen gentlemen, and about forty of the foot. There died of 
the cavalieri Captain Sanderson, and a few more of the Parliament 
lide. 

Sir Jobn's army was not 300 horse and foot: the Parliament 
had • • • • 

Sir Arthur B1aeney, Lieutenant Scriven, Herbert Vaughan, and 
many more, escaped. 

The Sheriff of Carnarvon shire, being left in his litter when they 
went to figbt, died the day after, about the 10th of June, • • • 
Pembroke. 

Sir William Brereton nnd Sir Thoma!l Myddleton came to 
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Wrexbam, and got it, and Ihortly let\ it, and returned over Dee, 
by realon that - Irilhmen lauded near MOltyn. Captain 
RobinlOn kept Holt Caltle from them all the while they were in 
Wrexham. 

Mr. Ravenscroft delivered Hardin Castle to the enemies, and 
shortly after fled unto them, and not long afterwards they forsook 
the caltle. . 

About the latter end of June. - Dolben, aud - Chamben, of 
Denbigh, had a design to take the same castle: they Icaled it i.n the 
night, and about sizty men got into the outer ward, but they were 
dilcovered, and some of them taken: they both plundered 
• • • • • escaped, as is laid. 

Lieutenant Colonel Hughel, Captain Morgan, Captain Brynkir, 
and others, to the number of twelve men. kept still in a body after 
the battle of Bangor, which drew Captain Sontley and twenty-two 
soldiers more, to come into the country to scatter or take them, in 
the beginning of July. 

Whilst Sontley and his men were in DolgeIle, in July. certain 
men of Anglesey, understanding that a compan1 of Parliamenteers 
lodged at Bangor. came over in the night, and ID the morning took 
of th~m between thirty and forty about Aber. Sontley and his 
men went toward Balaon Sunday morning. July 16. 

The same time Dolben and Chambers, with their company, 
came before Denbigh Castle and Chirk Castle, and, in a bravado, 
discharged their pistols, and went their way. 

In Carnarvon shire, the soldiers of the Parliament did plunder 
Clynenne, and a great many gentlemen of Nionydd and Llynn. 

Shortly after, Anglesey men came over to Carnarvon, and took 
some men and horses about Clynnog, and hearing that General 
Mitton and Colonel Jonel were at Pwllheli, they made that way, 
but those men, having intelligence of their purpose, went their way, 
and returned to Angleley. 

About the midst of August, Sir Harry Lingen, knight. of Here
fordlhire, came with horse and foot, and advanced toward I North 
Walel, intending to join with Angleley men, but, being narrowly 
watched by the troops of the counties adjacent, who gave General 
Horton intelligence of Lingen's delign. Whillt they followed after 
him, Horton came from Pembroke crolswise, and met Lingen'l 
men near Llanidloes, took Sir Harry, lOre hurt, and - pri
loners. The rest fled, whereof about thirty horse, and lOme few 
foot, came to Mallwyd, 17th day, and lay tbere that night: the 
morrow they came to DolgeUe, where they rested till the morrow, 
being Saturday, for they were bruised; and thither came Sir 
Arthur Blaeney, and they went to Harlech, and 10 to Anglesey. 

Anotber compauy of tbem, (or from the north,) to the number 
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ohisty, came to Bala, intending to go to Anglesey, but they had 
DO IOGner lighted but Colonel Jones and - .oldiertl came after 
them, and, after some stru~]ing, they took about fifty of Lingen's 
men; some few.escaped: It is reported they had £300, in money 
aDd booty. 

Colonel Horton followed as far as Pool, and returned, and in 
his return burnt Havod Uchtryd, Morgan Herbert's house, for that 
ODe of his men had been there murdered by Morgan Herbert's 
men, but without the privity of Morgan, who was then • • • • 

September 26, at night, the Parliament forces entered Anglesey, 
aDd, witb fifty or sixty boats, put over both hortle and foot the 
27th day. 

In tbe month of August, King Charles and his host. • • • 
to England, and went to Manchester, and to Chester. and to Wem, 
and by Shrewsbury, and thence to .Caer Wrangen. 

In the month of August there was a battle between the men of 
Earl Derby and Colonel J,.ilb.urn, !lnd the ~arllost .~he field. 

The month or September, came some men of Denbigb to Merio. 
Deddshire, namelv, Captain Wynn aQd. others, to raise horses and 
muskets, ~ £ 17 ·18 il;lslead of the horae, "nd a q)onth or p~y, and 
£2 13 instead of • • • . , and a Iponth.of.pay~ to De had 
again in taxes beforehand.. . .... 

1649.-A n act for the Propagation of the Gospel in Walei. 
In April, Payer was shot to deat'h. '. .'. 
tDuke Hamilton and Earl Holland were beheaded, and Lord 

Capel; and, by the grace of God, Lord Ooring and Sir John Owen 
were preserved. 

A tax was given towards supporting the war in Ireland. and to 
the Lord Fairfax in England, namely £90,000 a month, to begin 
tbe 25th of March, 1649, for three months: and of this £47 7 3 
fell upon Merioneddshire, and £~65 a month for six mODths more. 

Abont the middle of March, 1650, men were placed Tn Castle '! 
w&eD,and SirThomaa Myddleton went as a Bculker to England. At 
the same time soldiers came to Merioneddshire, and took Rowland 
Vaughan, of Cae'r gau; young William Wynn, of Glyn: Mr. 
William Owen, of Glynnone; Colonel Mostyn Wynn, of Fod 
eeIlan: 600 volunteer., who • • . from Wales to Ireland. 

In the month of December an Act came out to raise a tax on 
the kingdom of £120,000 for the wart to continue for four months, 
that is to s.y, a tax of £853 9 8 a month every month of these 
four months. 

From the 25th of March, 165 J, for six months more, is £120,000. 
Many churches in Wales were empty, without service, and the 

priests without any thing to live upon. 
• WorceMer. t Thil part ofthe nar .. tive is in Welsh.-ED1TOR" 

.0. I. L 
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A prell of fifty of \he men of Merioneddabire. beginning of Jane, 
16tH, and in proportioa tbia number through Walea aDd England, 
to go to Ireland. 

The 14th of the same month there was a battle in Cardiganshire, 
towards -Llan Rhystyd, and tweuty of the men of the couDtry were 
killed. 

In the month of September there was a battle between the men 
of Parliament, in Caer Wrangen, with the Prince, and the men of 
the Parliament conquered, slaying 2000, and ·taking 1000 of the 
Prince's men. 

MUSIC. 
W & are trul y ~rati6ed in being enabled to present our fair country
women with the aubjoined "Offering" from one of themselvea. 

With a mixture of pride and sorrow we number Mrs. Hemans's 
Pairwell to her Native Land amongst the first-fruits of our literary 
career. It is a consolation, however, to find that her attachment 
to Cambria is cQmmensu~ate with that regret every true Welsh 
heart must feel at her departure • 

•• Mrs. HEMANS requests that the Editors of the CAMBRIAW 
QUARTERr.T will favor her by accepting the enclosed little Song, 
which she has set to the air chosen by her sister. A subject from 
the history of Wales might, perhaps, have been more appropriate 
to their opening number, but she tru8ts that, a8 a slight offering 
of her attachment to the country, it may not be unacceptable." 

W."IT""', ..,.,. !-ilJwrpool; INc. 8. 

Farewell to Wales, 

GrlJliolO. 
To tM ..fir t!t'" Lady Own', Delig.,," 

• Castell Rh{)s. in this parish, belon!reCi anciently to 10rwerth ap Owen; for, 
except this Iud IJallvihangel Clltle, in Peogwem, the whole ofCard',,-~ire wu 
taken from him by Cadell Meredydd. and Bhya. ill the year llAO. .-igtat,.111 
afterwards it was fortified by the Earl or Clare.-EDITORS. 
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ballt, thy hearths, on thy pure moulltain 
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air. On tbe strings of tbe harp and the 
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mill-Slrel's free hand! From the love of my soul with 
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my tears it is shed. Whilst I leave thee, 

..... ... 
-- t .~J 

.a '" 
piuf. . . 

r L 

Oh! land of home an~ - dead! my my .. .. 
Ao 

'" 
~ r-- • . 

~ c 1 • :t .. 1 

I bless thee I yet not for the beauty which dwells 
In the heart of thy hills. on the waveH ofthy shore. 
And not for the memory set deep io thy dells 
Of the bard and the warrior, the mighty of yore ; 
And not for thy loogs of those proud agel fled, 
Green land. poet land of my home and my dead I 

• 

• 

-

I bless thee for all the true bosoms that beat 
Where'er a low hamlet smiles under thy skies: 
For thy peasaot hearths burning, the stranger to greet. 
For the 1I0ul that looks forth from thy children's kind eyes I 
May the blessing. like sUDshine, around thee be spread 
Green land of my childhood, my home, and my dead I ' 

F. H. 
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THE BAR.DS. 

An Ode; by Mil. M. Potter. 

Dear Cambria, place of my birth, 
Round the bearts of true BritoDs entwine; 

What spot so enchanting on earth, 
Fam'd for minstrels and poets divine. 

Cadwalader's fame was renown'd, 
Prince Llewelyn with victories bled; 

The Dames of our heroes resound, 
As warriors just mix'd with the dead. 

When dying, they breath'd a request, 
That Britons united would stand ; 

With valour like those gone to rest, 
They might conquer by sea and by' land. 

Hoel's harp was silent thro' grief, 
Modred wept for the chieftains so brave; 

But nor lyre nor song gave relief, 
Sorrow hastened the bards to their grave. 

BI'l'Oay 01' TB& LANGUA.GE OF TU& GA.ULS AND 01' THE 

AIUIOBleANS; 

By Dan. L. Miorcec de KerdiJnet, 
Doeteur eD Droit, Avocat Ii 1. Cour, ~. 

CormpoDdlnl Member or the Ro,al CambriaD Inltllatlon: 

7'ra1ltlt.tlfrorta 1M Frew:A 6, DAVID LEWIS, ,ditor '!f ,A, CY",rodori,," 
TrGruIIC'Ii..,. 

THE language of the Gauls, and of part of the west, was the 
Celtic, or Breton. Asia is its cradle, from whence it has been 
Ipread through Europe, with the nations who have peopled that 
valt quarter of the world. 

MORa says that, after the deluge, the children of Japhet dis
pelled themlelves into different countries, in the islands of the 
nations, where each had its own language, families, and people.-

• .A leamed Bu-BretoD, 1acques Ie BrigaDt, at the eDd of his Ob.nl8rioru 1M 
1M ,n.utiN (or Brttotl) Tong"', haa pveD an eDgravmg of the to"er of Babel, with 
IIIia illlcriptioo: A Ita.1I II IIIl11pt11, it 18 from hellCtl that it came. 

NO. I. 111 
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Josephus, the historian, add., that Gomer, the eldest Ion of 
Japhet, brought with him into Europe the language of his genera
tions, and that he transmitted it to the Gomerians, or Gauls, his 
descendants. * 

We allall pass with rapidity through its phases, delcending from 
century to century to the preseDt time. 

We ahall mention what people have spoken that language, and, 
without having recourse to cOlnparative tables to etymologies, a 
species of labour already executed by a number of writers, it will 
be in the works of ancient authors that we shall seek the proofs of 
our assertions. We shall theD follow the order and course of cen
turies, aDd introduce in their intervals whatever of interest the 
volumes we have perused may have presented us with. 
. Such will be the history of the ceIto-breton language. In the 
first place we shall speak of 

Tlul different People oj Gaul. OJ llul Belgians, tlul.Aquitains, and 
the Celt •• 

Cmaar divides Gaul into three parts, one inhabited by the 
Belgians, and another by the Aquitains, and the third by those 
.. who," says he, •• in their language are called Celts, and whom we 
name Gauls."t . 

So far we see that Cmsar states these three people to have 
possessed one common language; but that language was subject 
to several dialects. "In reality," continues the same author, .. all 
these people differ from each other in language. laws, and institu
tions.' In this place, by paying the least attention to the ex
pressions of Strabo, we shall find that the ,,"ord language only means 
dialecL "The language of all the Gauls is the same; but it 
varies a little."t 

We know, moreover, that the Druids were accustomed to assem
ble every year in the country of Chartres, for the purpose of ad
ministering justice to the private persons of the realm, who came 
from all parts to consult them.§ There must then have been a 
general language, and that of the Druids familiar to all the Gauls; 
which appears still more evident, from our not finding either in 
Cmaar, or any other author, that they had any occasion for in
terpreters. What still strengthens our opinions, is, our finding 

• The word EUl1lpe i. from the Breton, ,.."rO·".II, the extremity of hi. aIaare. 
viI. of the share or portion of the earth allotted to Ja?,het. 

t CBlSar, init. .. The Celts," says P'ausanias, .. dId not name themselves Gauls 
or Galatea until after a Ioog apace of time; for, anciently, they themselves lIlid 
they were Celts. Celts and Gaul. are, thererore, tho same names." * Eadem non usqllequaque lingul utuntur omnes, sed paululum variatl. 
Strab iv. 

§ ClIlSar, vi. 13. 
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the proper names of the nobles of every country of Gaul with the 
same termination: Cingetorix amongst the Treviri, Dumnorix 
amongst the lEdnians, Ambiorix in the country of Liege, EporMorix 
in Helvetia, Vercingeorix in Auvergne, a~d Viridorix in Ar
moric.· 

Tacitus alao reckoned in Gaul sixty.four cities; the whole of 
which possessed the same language, statutes, and magistrates. 
Tbat language was the pure Celtic, which the Romans designated 
by the appellation of Gallic. 

It was spoken at Treves,t at Autun,! at Lyons,§ at Marseilles,1I 
at Toulon,1f in Auvergne,·· in Aquitaine,tt and amongst the 
Armoricans, of which feeble nation we take the following short 
notice: 

The Armoricans formed a part of the Celts, whose language 
they spoke.U This is proved, in the Grst place, by the Celtic, or 
Gallic words quoted by authors, and which all belong to the 
Breton-Armorican; in the second place, by a passage of Mela, in 
his Cosmography. This geographical writer informs us that, on 
the coasts of the Ossismians, in Armoric, was an island called the 
island of Sein, (&ma,) inhabited by priestesses consecrated to 
cbastity» that these virgins were celebrated for the oracles they 
delivered, and that they were consulted from every point of Gaul; 
therefore, could the Gauls consult the priestesses of Sein without 
nnderstanding their lan~uage 1 They spoke, then, the same lan
guage in Armoric, and 111 the island of Sein, as in Gaul.§§ 

OJ Grea.t Britain. 
If we refer to the evidence of Cesar, we Gnd that those Gauls 

who wished to be thoroughly acquainted with the doctrine and 

• ID aU th_ Dames, the word ,.ir, or rich, lignified, iD Gallic, SlroDg aDd pow
erful, and it is tbus that FortuDat eX'plaina it, iD allusioD to tbe Dame of Chelperic, 

•• Chelpericbe ~teDB, II ioterpres barbaros adsit, 
Adjutor fortu hoc quoque DomeD habeL" 

This word, BU, or Rieh, i. also foUDd iD the aDcient Dame of the people of 
Little BrittaDy, ArmDf'ici, or AnnClf'ichi, U Procopus desigDates them. AI"-mor' 
mh, or KiDg'a of the Sea, a name which, according to CIIIIAI', they were fond of 
BiYiDJ tbemeelves, aDd of which they were worlll)" as they lurpaued the rest of tbe 
people of Gaul iD the art of navigatioD.-L. iii. aDd vi. 

Caar gaiDed over them a Daval victory, iD which combat he wal merely a 
apectator. His fleet wu commaDded by the youn~er BNtua. to whom he was 
moeh attached, aDd who, afterwards, became ODe ofbis u.IIsiDS.-u 7'" 9uoque, 
_hili" 

t s. HyeroD. ad Galat. 3. II Hyer. ibid. tt Sulp. Sev. dial. i. 20. * c.. i. 28. f SuetoD.·iD Vitell. ** ('ms. vi. 75. 
f S. TI1IID. }l"?r. •• Syd. A poll 
t§ A writer or le,ends pretends that there was found, iD tbe island of SelD, a 

Breton MS., coDtaiDIDg the Pagan ceremoDiel whicb were practised iD tbat i5laDd. 
The Dryads of Sein possessed the po".r of exciting and c31ming storms, by the 
lDeus of their mysterious songs, ftn minibu.. Mela, ui. 6. It is probable that 
these ftlIes, or carmen" were iD Bas BretoD. 
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philo80shy of the Druicb paaaed into Albion.; and, as the Druid. 
wrote nothing, nor made uae of booka, they must, in order to give 
their leSIOns, bave bad a common language with the GaulL Also. 
Tacitus assures us, tbat there was but a trifling difference betweeD 
tbe two languages.t PtolomllluB, moreover, remarks tbat the 
proper names of the insular Britonl, and of the Gauls, were 
still tbe same in his time; that the conformity of names extended 
to the cities and habitations of tbe two people.: 

The identity of names and of language proceeded from having 
the same origin. Albion was a colony of Ga\ll.~ 

.. It will easily be believed," says Tacitus, .. that the Gauls have 
occupied the neighbouring soil. You find there the same worship, 
founded upon the same superstitions, and nearly the same lan
guage." 

The venerable Bede, the father of English history, thus ell

presses himself ... The Britons alone have given tbeir name to 
tbis island. They were its first inhabitants. They came from 
Armoric into Albion, and took ponelsion of the southern parts 
of the island. Such is the tradition." 

.. The Gauls," says, in his turn, William of Newbridge, "are 
the first inhabitants of our islands. It has long since been proved 
that they are of the same nation as the Bretons beyond sea, and 
that they have tbe same language."U 

After passages thus precise. we cannot reasonably doubt but 
that the language o( the insular Britons has been the same as ,that 
of the Gauls and of tbe Bretons, of the contillent. It was only 
after a long series of years, and by degrees, that the Celtic or 
Gallic language became confiued in Ar~oric and in Great Britain. 
The invasions of tbe Francs have driven it to the confines of F.rencla 
Brittany, in tbe same manner as those of tbe Danes and of the 
Saxons have forced it back into the principality of Wal~ in 
England. In short, the Celtic-Breton has remained in these two 
r~gions of Great and Little Britain, where it is still spoken at this 
day by two millions of men. 

Oftke People of Italy. OftAe Venetians. 
Strabo considers the Venetians as descendants of the Venete. of 

Armoric.1I' "I believe," says he ... that theae last have founded 

• CIIS, vi. 13. t Sermo haud multum divenua. 10 Agric. 
t Ptolem. iii. 3. Cm. v. 12. 
§ Whether Armoric wal first peopled by Britolll, or Albion by Brelolll, is & 

queltion that bas Dot hitherto been latiafaetorily &1II"ered, "e shan be glad to re
ceive & communication on the lubject.-EDITOR'. 

1\ Ejusdem nationis at lingual, xi. 5. Ita Camden. 
, 1"he family of Badoer, one of the most illUitrioUi or Vem, claimed their 

origin from the Breton Veuetea. Badoeri, cl"riuilJUl V .... ,oru .. !a .. ilia. pc 
tr Ventti. Brilonib", o/imfon-at. POlitic. Virv"iu •• 
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those of Adria. I believe it 10 much the more, a. their neighbours, 
the Boians, and the Senones, came from beyond the Alps.· 

The Venetians of Adria," say. Polybius, ., nearly resemble the 
Gauls in their manners and costume, and only differ from them in 
their dialect."t 

Of tke Aboriginel. 

The language of these people, according to St. Isidore, was quite 
rude and coarse. .. It was .tbat which was spoken in Italy io the 
times of Janus and of Saturn."t 

This passage has occasioned the learned Pezron to believe that 
the language of the court of the good King Saturn was tbe same as 
tbat of Quimper Coren tin ; and the pious Isidore would, perhaps, 
not bave tbought it so barbarous had he heard it spoken by the 
young princesses of that brilliant court." "However, to set the 
matter at rest." says Pezron, .. I have furnished proofs respecting 
it wbicb can never be refuted."; 

0.1 the O.eians. 

Macrobius inclines us to think thai the language of the Oscians 
resembled the Gallic.1I Aulus Gellius frequently says, "'fbis 
word i. O •• ique or Gallic," meaning that tbe two were much 
alike." In tbe year 1760, was discovered in the ruins of Abella, 
in Campania, an ancient Ossique inscription, relating to an adju
dication of boundaries. We find in it the Celto·Breton words, 
II entre aT vein fl."," which meaus .. between the stones railled," 
and the word" tTibalad," whicb signifies" three shovelsfulof 
earth .... • 

Aulus Gellius mentions that the poet Ennius surnamed himself 
TricOT, because be knew three languages, the Greek, Oaaique, and 
Latin.tt The translatorl have, in nin, ~ndeavonred to explaiD tho 
word. The Abbe of Verteuil thought he had translated .it, in 
saying that "EnniUl had. tkree keart., becaUle he knew three 
lapage,;" Noel TaiUepied, that" Bnnitu had tArlUl corm to hil 
6oII1,fura'tlHlCh a. IN eould tpeak tkreesort. of tongue •. " Ifthese 
aotbor. had learnt the Breton, they would have known that the 
word tricor was Oslique or Galli~. and formed of the 'Word tri·cor, 
three languagel, trUiaguil 1 from whence come. the name of 
Tricor, in Latin TrieonmJ. Tregoiem (Triguer), an ancient town 

• Strab. ii. aDd it'. t Polyb. ii. 
I Pra !iDJua eat qul YetU&tiuimi I&a1i18 populi IItb J&IIO at Satumo BUnt vi, 

ineondita. O. 1%. I. 
f Antilj. p. 188, &e. , Gell. puaim. tt Gell.xrii.7. 
I Satum, ri. 4. •• GebeliD, Mond. prunit. rt 7ripW in Welsb. 
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of Brittany, where in former times they spoke Breton, French, 
and Latin .• 

Ennius knew the OSlique; thul we find, in his verses, some 
words of that language. We will cite but one. tarantura, which 
imitate. so well the sound of the trumpet. 

U Cum tuba terribilem sonitum tara,IIura dixit." 

This word is Bas Breton. derived from taran, the sound of the 
clarion. and from which Taranis Jupiter the Thunderer, takes 
amongst the Greeks its modest origin. 

01 the TyrrMnitlftl. 

The Tyrrhenians, or Tuscans, according to Denis of Halicar
nassus, spoke a barbarous language; and we know that by bar
barians, ilie Gauls were especially meant, with whose language the 
Greeks and the Roinanst were butimperfeclly acquainted. 

The lame historian statel that the ancient Latin tongue wu 
neither entirely barbarian, nor entirely Greek, but a mixture of 
both, viz. of Gallic and Eolian Greek.f 

Quintilian also remarks, that the RomanI have borrowed .everal 
words from the Gaull, of which they make use, he says, as of their 
own property.; 

Aulus Gelliul will shortly show us that the· Tuscan and Gallic 
were a lubject of laughter to the inhabitantl of Rome. 

01 tM Sabine •• 

The Sabines lpoke the language of tbe Oacians.1I The Sabines, 
the Marsians. and the Vestianl had the same idiom.' The Sabines 
were descended from tlie Ombrians, and the Ombrians from the 
Gauls." It was amongst the Sabinel that Calo passed hil youth, 
in the country where the Latin was not so generally made ule of, 
to which il owing that we meet with several Bal Breton wordl in 
his worka.tt 

• Vide the CatoJicoD of Quoatqu6v6ru, printed at Tr6quier, ill 1499. AIm 
Boucbard _y .. that St. y" ... wbo lived ill tbat towu ill 1280, "PI"NCW ~ ia 
Ft"lftcla IW B,..,PII langul'. "". ill utili, _ardinr" ,.. ... f"," flu ..,...,.,iOll 
nqllired 'f. 

t The word "Hrhr'" is derived &om the Celto-Bretou .. lIMa 6ana." bread
bread. l'be f"!9U8D\ repetitiou of bar."..... 10 ueceuary to the Oauls for the par
~ of demaadlDg their daily ratioua of bread, bad,obtaiued them the appella_ 
of barbares, (barbariaDS,) which iu the eud wal uteaded to tbe other uatioDi. 
Itraug_ to the Oreeb aDd Romaus. * Ex utroque mmo. Diou. Hal. i. 

§ Plurima caJlica valuenmt Romaui, anum eJ. alieuo uuoque (greeD et gaUico) 
(eceruut. Qwut. i. 9. ' 

R Suab. iii. •• Diou. Halo SoliD. 
.. .F eltDi ad Herme. tt Vide POri. 
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The language of the Sabine .. according to PezroD, was the pure 
Celtic. to prove which we shall give some proper names, and the 
word reda7ldnco, so conformable to the Breton. Cato comes from 
cat,- wise, prudent. COIIIUS, from eo" old, wrinkled; Dalivus, 
from d4l1, blind, foolish; Lucius, from luck. light it Nero, from 
ur or nerz. strength. courage;t Silanus. from .ulan, a spigot; 
Tatius, from tad, father; Terentius, from torri, to break;; Tullius, 
from lull, which was pronounced toull, a cavern, &c. 

The SaliBns, priests of Mars, in that small nation, were accUI
tomed rearIy to perform farandoles. the whole art of which con
sisted ID executlDg voItes in every possible manner, after dancing 
in circle. at the same time alway. keeping the most exact measure. 

This dance was called redandruo, which, in the Sabine language, 
. signified a circle race. II This red"ndruo is visibly the redamlro of 
the Bretons, which, in their language. has the lame signification, 
and is still executed in the same manner. 

Of A.ia Minor. Of tlae Pkocian •• 
The Phocians, a people of Ionia, spoke the Gallic language, 

which they brought back into Europe when. under the conduct of 
Eultenus tbe younger, tbey came and founded the town of Mar-
seillel, 600 years before Jesus Christ." . 

EUllenus sent deputies to Bellov~se. chief or king of the Gauls, 
who answered that he had inherited from his ancestors sentiments 
of goodwill and friendship towards the Greeks. and that he should 
know how to protect their infant colony from the pride of their 
neighbours.·· It twas under the protection of Bellovese that 
RUllenus built tha~ famous city destined to give a new existence to 
the land of the Celts, and which has since acquired the title of the 
Atbens of Gaul. 

Of tke Gal"tian •• tt 
The Galatians, according to Lucian, also spoke the language of 

the Gauls.ll The national language of the Galatians, says S1. 

• Call in Walah. 
t Lucie, primUaeeorti. Varr.at Val.Mu. * Nero uDum nrbum eat, eoque aipificatur Yirtu at f'ortitudo. I~ua u 

CIaucliis. 'luoe a SabiDia oriuadoe ~imu, qui erat egregi1 atqua preltaDu fom.. 
tudina, N wo appellatllS elt. Gell. et Suet. in Tib. JJTwentiftc D_ . ",..,.to quod est Sabinorum Jiagul molle. Macrob. iii. 

RMltuuIruo, id elt, eil'ealDvolatio. es f'Id at GIIb"uO, quod aDtiqai utebantur pro 
Sic LaciliIlS poita apad Cal. Aurel. Praul ut aaiJdruat, lie vulp red&m. 

dnat ipl80 
f VIUTO apa S. Hyeroa. ad Galat. iii • 
•• Strabo. iv. 
ft Itl GaDoe _0 gnecu appellat, Galate, BrenDO duee, in Gneciam irru,.. 

rut ab ultimia Oceaae linibllS. ~Pau"D. lEo Tit. Liv. 
ff PItUdom. p. 48 •• 

6 
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Jerome, is the AIDe .. that of the Trevirians; and though it may 
have undergone lome alteration, it i. of little con&equeuce,· This 
learned doctor adds; tbat they named the seed from which they 
estrected t.he Icarletdie "C»ch." Tbisword hal the same meaning 
in Breton. 1'ertulIian remarks, that the good King Saturn was 
fond of wearing a mantle of Galatian scarlet.t 

In that province lived the Tolistobroges, whose name signifies 
driven or exiled from their country, toZut-o-brog.: We know, in 
fact, that the army of the Gauls retired, wandering and fugitive, 
into Threce and Asia Minor, after the defeat of Brennus, nnder the 
walls of Delphos. 

Of the People of SarmatitJ. 

. The language of the Sarmatians, of the Seythians. and Cimbri ; 
that of the Threeians, Getm, and Dacians; the lanJuage of tbe 
Peucinians, of tbe Bastarnians, and of the Seordisqulans, formed 
but one collateral of the Celtic. 

The language of tbe Cimbrians. or Cimbri, says Macrobius, was 
that of the Cimmerian Scythians, established on the borders of the 
Palns Meotides, which they called M6r marusa. Mor ",arusa voz 
"ere cimbrica, nd", ScytluB, quib", cimbrica lingua fuit "ernacula 
Aaxc vocena habuerunt. M6r marw, in Welsh; in Breton. Mor 
maro, signify the Dead Sea: consequently, this sbows the con
nexion between the Cimbric, the Welsh, and the Breton; but tbill 
ought not to surprise us, since tbe Cimmerians or the Cimbri were 
the same as the Gauls;§ but wbat is strange is, tbat the Welsh 
still call tbeir language the Cimbric, Cymraeg; and their country 
eymry, or Cymmri. 

Tacitus teaches us that the Scordisquians, the Bastarnians, and 
the Peucinianl, had one common language.1I Now the language 
of the Scordisquianl was the same as that of the Galatians, and 
\he Galatianl Ipoke Gallic. 

Ovid declaim. violeQtly against the idiom of tbe Getm, which 
was the lame as that of the Thraeianl, Sarmatianl, and Dacianl.1f 
He compares it to the roaring of wild bealtl, .. IIOCU len,...
Nevertheless, he learnt tbe Getic, and composed in it a poem in 
praise of Augustus : 

"Nam dedici getice, sarmaticeque loqui." 

• S. Hyer. ad GaiaL ii. 3. St. Jerome bad dwelt at Treves, at that ti_ tile 
_tropolil of Gaul, and of courle _ perfectl, acquainted .. ita the luguap. 
(Durau.) 

t Lib. de PalJio, iv. * Toliltobrop, Galatie populi, ct~i eel commigrlruuL 5mb. Y. 
§ DiocI. Sic. v.21. U German. f Strab. i. 7. OM. 
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He wrote to Carus, U Would you believe it, my dear friend, I am 
almost ashamed to tell you that I have JUBt written a poem in 
Getic, where I have adapted barbarous words to the measure of 
Latin verse. Nevertheless, congratulate me, I have succeeded in 
pleasing tbe Scythians, complete barbarians as they are, and I 
already pass amongst them for a great poet.··. 

Orid com?lains, in another place, that he had not been able to 
insert in bls poem the name of Tudican, his faithful friend, 
amongst the Getm. This name was Gallic, ludic-can, which sig
Difiea a small race, pure and without stain. U If you, my dear 
friend, are not mentioned in my verses, your name alone is the 
calISe 01 it." . 

" Nominis efticitur conditione tui."t 

Of the People of Germany. OJ fA. GotAinians. 

The Gothinians, according to Tacitus, spoke Ga11ic.t That 
author citel but a lingle word of their language, and this word is 
Breton: it is .. glo.," the name which they ga..-e to amber.~ "GI&" 
and .. glez,ni," in Bas Breton, signifies green and verdure. 

The Gothinians had followed the fortunes of Sigovesus, who es
tablished them, as well as the Boians, along the forest of Hercynia, 
about 590 years before the Christian era. The Boians were driven 
from those climates by Marobodu, general of the Marcomanians. 

The Gothinians penetrated intO Lower Silesia. The name of 
Marobodu is Gallic, and is translated into French by bronche noire, 
i. e. black branch, dead or dried. maro.bod-du. Velleius Pater
CulUI does not give the most flattering portrait of him: U Marobo
ou, genere nobilil, C~B p7'tBVaiens, animo fero:e, natione magil 
fJIG'JI ratilme bar6arw.'· 

Of tAB .tEstyan •• 

Near tbe Gothinians was situated the powerful nation of the 
.&.tyans, who occupied the right bank of the Vistu)., from War
IOVia to the sea •. They made agriculture flourish. "Along the 
Suevian Sea," says Tacitus, .. are found the lEstyans, who live and 
clothe themselves in the same manner as the Suerians, but whose 
language approaches nearer that of Britain:'1 

• Pont. i". EI!!J. 13. t Eleg. 12. 
~ GoIhiDoe gallica lingua coarguit DOn .. Germanos, Co 43. 

I Qaod ipai g'-'" vocant. Vide the notes of La Blett. 
Qaibu ritu, habitu8cJ.ue Suevorum. liDgUll britanniCIB propior, c.42. This 

word propior, would it not ludicate that the Gallic w .. also the language of the 
8.,,-. hut that that of the Al:atyan did DOt bear 10 near a ruemblaDce to it .. to 
that of Britain, If Britannic:e propior." . 

• ~L • 
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From this p~ssage we can once more deduce, as a consequence, 
that the Breton and Gallic were one and the same language. since 
it is demonstrated that the ..Estyans descended from the Celts of 
the continent, and not from the insular Britons. 

Such are the people who, according to authors, have spoken 
Gallic. We shall afterwards see what is the actual state of this 
language on the ancient and on the new continent. We proceed to 

TAe Defeat of Brennus, General of th, Gauls.- 367 year. before 
Jesus Chrilt. 

Camillus, having vanquished the Gauls, pursued them to the 
town, far from Rome, where they had demanded tnat the Consuls 
should bring them the ransom of the Capitol. . 

In memory 'Of this fortunate event, be caused the scales, which 
had been used to weigh the gold of tbe Romans, to be suspended 
in the principal quarters of the town, and changed the former name 
of the city to that of Pe2laour, which it has kept to tbis day. It il 
the town of Pezaro, on the Adriatic Gulph. Thil name is formed 
from the Gallic pou-aoar, which lignifies scales for gold.t 

E:rpedition of the second Brennus. 278 yea" before Jesus Cll,ist. 

With respect to this expedition into Greece, Pausania. relates 
that the Gauls had a corps of cavalry, which they called" trimar
Aesia;" that every cavalier of which it was ('omposed was accom
panied by two valets, well mounted, to replace him, if killed in 
action: to carry him off, if wounded: or to give him a fresh horse, 
if hil own should be disabled. PauBanias adds that this word was 
Gallic. .. (n fact," says he, the Gauls call a horse mark."t 'fhe 
two radicals, tri-march, three horses, has atreatly been again dis
covered in the Breton; but the final esia, whicb is that of march
eghiez, chivalry, has not been thought worthy of notice: trimar
heghie%, three ordenl of chivalry, of which the Greek, to soften the 
pronunciation, have formed their trimarAesia. 

Victory of Marius. 101 years before Jesus Chri.t. 

During the combat which Marius fought witb the Ambrones, 
near Aix, in Provence, the Ligurian., Roman auxiliaries, recog-

• Seyeral Gallie cbier$ baye bome the name or Brennus, which lignifies supreme 
ehief or king: brmi,. or bnulAin. 

t Pezaourum sic dictum quod illit aurum pen.tum ait. Hoc civitati neanen 
dedit, bodie Pezaro. Catull. ex 8erv. * Galli eqllllllril pDlnlB illStitutionem m-rlctricM appelluat. patna YQCII; 
equum enim mark appellant. Pbocid. 19. 
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niaed, by the cries of the Gauls, ombroni! Of1lbroni I compatriots!
that they were engaged with people who spoke their own language.t 
They repeated. in their turn, ombronil ombronil and, says Amyot, 
.. so also did the captains."t 

CIsar. 50 year. before Jesus Christ. 

Cesar relates that Ariovistus, king of the Germans. had learnt 
the Gallic since bis residence in Gaul, and that he spake it with 
facility.~ The young Valerius Procillus also knew that language, 
and that was one of the motives which induced Cesar to send him 
as an envoy to the German prince. II Ariovistus asked bim for 
what purpose be bad come to his camp? if he was not a spy? and. 
without waiting for his answer, ordered him to be arrested. 

It app:!ars tbat the Gauls knew little else than the Celtic, that 
they were strangers to the Greek and Latin, siJlce Cesar was 
forced to make use of interpreters during a conference be had with 
Di,itiacus, druid and tetrarch of the .B'!duans, (Autunois.)1I' On 
another occasion, when he wished to send intelligence to Q. Tullius 
Cicero. the brother of the orator, and whom the Gauls were be
aieging in Treves, he· took tbe precaution of writing to him in 
Greek. that. if his letter was intercepted, the enemy might not 
become acquainted with his projects.·· 

Cesar. in bis Commentaries, cites several Gallic words: among 
otbers, bra.ccata, which was the name of a country of Gaul, wbere 
they wore large breeches; Gallia braccata, breeched Gaul. With 
respect to this word. Suetonius relates the following fact: 

Wben Cesar introduced the Gauls into the senate, they sung in 
derision tbrough all the atreets of Rome, t/£e Gaul. whoa Cbar 
Atu led in triu.ph have taken off their large breeches infoU 'I1I4te. 
!O put em the ltJliclave."tt Tbese braguettea are still fuhionable 
ID Annorica. and Martial laid of them in his time, 

.. Veteres bracca: Britonis pauperis." 

Amongst the Gallic generals wbom Cesar fougbt against are 
aJlO remarked several whose names are Breton; such as Cal varin 
(CabarinuB), Castic (Cuticus), Cantamanteled, Ca,aric (Ca
.. rieus), Corre (Correus), Correo. Fur (Furus), Mandubrat 
(Mandnbratus). Teutomat (Teutomatus), Cotual (Cotualus), and 
Couetodon (Couetodanua). 

• Word for word, our COUDtrymeD: om·bro-ai, the revene of Allobroges, 
~; .'Io"..brOlltMr is their COlIDtry. 

t The Liguriau came (rom traDllllpiDe Galli. Polyb. ii. 
t ~DderaDt et ipsi vocem eorum patriam _.-Plutarch, in M.aris. 

\ 
CI!I. i. 47. 
Propter fidem et propter liagu81 gallicm scieatiam.-Ibid. 
Ibid. i. 28.· •• L. 6. tt Suet. iD Cala. 80. 
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It wal under the banner of Cotual and Couetodon that the 
Camutes marched to the siege of Orleans. "The appointed day 
being arrived, the Carnutel (says Cesar) chose for chiefs, Cotual, 
and Couetodon, two determined men; at the signal, they directed 
their march upon Genabis (Orleans), and massacred the Roman 
,citizens, whom commerce had attracted there.... , 

These two Gallic generals might very probably be Breton .. 
There existed at that period an intimate union between tbe 
Armoricans and the Carnutes. In fact we read, in the eighth 
book of the Commentaries, that Dumnacus, general of the Andes 
or Angevians, beaten by Fabius, went to hide his disgrace into the 
heart of Armorica; and that, after his defeat, the Armoricans, 
yielding to tbe eumple and to the authority of the Carnutel, 
received and executed without delay the terms prescribed diem. 
The word" au'thority" announce. that these people were under the 
dependence oflhe Carnutes, and made common cause with them. 
We shall finish this article with an interesting paasage extracted 
from ServiuI, which showa with what care Fortune protected the 
daya of the conqueror of Gaul: 

U Ceaar,"' says Servins, II fighting in Gaul, waa taken, com
pletely armed, by a Gaul. who tied him on his horse. On the 
way'the Gaul met one of his comrades, who, recognising Ceaar, 
insulted him, and aaid, 'K~, COl Ce.a,r:' which in Gallic," adda 
Sen ius, "signifies let go i and, in fact, it happened that Cesar wu 
set at liberty:'t 

The worda Ke, eo. Ce,a,r, do not mean simply let go, but, more 
energetically. Begone from Cesar. 

It may be believed. that at the name alone of C6sar, aa on ano
ther occaaion at the name of Mariua, concealed in the reeda of 
Minturna, affright' might have aeized the barbarian in whose 
power be was, and that Ceaar triumphed even in the arma of his 
conqueror. "Also." saya Sez:viua, "Ceaar relates, tbis fact in his 
Ephemerides.! in the chapter of hia private good fortune. OJ 

Fi,.,t Cent.,.,. 

If we believe the writers of this age, it flayed the ears of 
strangers who heard the Gauls apeak. The greater part of their 
wordB, particularly their proper names, were so rude that they 
could hardly be pronounced in other languagea. It was, above 
all. difficult to IDtrodUce them into verse without disfiguring 
them. 

• c... vi. a.-TraDal. orTou1on~D. 
t Occurrit quidam de hoItibUI qUI eum IIOII8t, et illlllltau ait i K'_ C6aar, 

quod Gal10rum 1ingu1 lii.itt, IigDific:at at ita ClA:tum eat ut diIRilt".,,.,..--8erY. 
heid, l[l[. Y. 743. 

t Thia joumal is lost. 
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"We prononnce the'e Gallic words with auch softnesl and 
eifeminacy," aaya the wise Quintilian, " that we frequently change 
their very nature." 

" It is impossible for us Romans," cries Pomponius Mela, ,. to 
arliculate these barbarous words."· 

.. J should greatly fear," ex.claims Strabo, II to wound your deli
cate ears in citing these names of AUolriges, Bardictes, Plectori, 
and other deformed words."t 

.. It will not be a trifting embarrassment," wrote Pliny the 
younger, " to insert these truly savaget names in your verses; but 
there is nothing which labour and art do not succeed in surmount
illg, or, at least, in rendering less difficult." 

., As for us," says Martial, "who were born amongst tbe Celts, 
we do not blush to employ in an agreeable verse tbe flinty names 
of our country. Delicate reader, you laugh at these uncouth 
names. I permit you to laugh: for my part, I prefer these rude 
countries to Bitonta."~ 

With respect to the style of the Gauls, Diodoru. Siculua 
remarks that it was concise, energetic, but abounding in hyper
boles, wbich made it occasionally approacb the tragic.1I The 
bistory, the laws, tbe religion of the Celts, being all included in 
verses wbich they learnt from the cradle, we ou~ht not to be asto
nished tbat their speeches, and even their famIliar conversation, 
partook of the pompous style to which from their infancy they had 
been accustomed. As to their gutteral pronunciation, which Ovid 
and tbe Emperor Julian comllare to the roaring of beasts, to the 
croaking of ravens, we must not understand it literally; a foreign 
language almost always appears barbarous to those who are igno
rant of, or not accustomed to it. Ovid, in his exile, ridiculed 
the Celtic or the Getee j and the Gebe, in their tum, did not laugh 
le.a at the language of Ovid, all Roman as it was: 

., Barbarus hic ego sum, quia non intelligor illis, 
Et rident stolidi verba latina Getee." 

A modem author, who even baa never beard tbe Breton, has he 
not hazarded comparing this language and its poetry to the cata
racts of the Nile, the sound of whose faU is more calculated to 
occasiou fri,bt than pleasure. f Certes we have, as yet, found 
nothing so IDgenious in the ancients. 

• IDaaeta Worum Y8lba nostro ore concipi nequeu.nt, 3. 
t c.terique deformioria appellationls homiDea, 3. * Barba.ra et Cera nomina, epiat. S. 4. 

\~.iY.65 •. 
DiocL Sic. v. 20. 
Hiat. Univenal, traDalated from the Engliah. 
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Beaidea Diodorua rendera homage to the talents of the Gallic 
~rds or poets: II The Gallic poets posseas harmony and grace : 
they are called bards.- They enjoy such credit with these people 
that :when, after the firat discharge of arrows and darts, the 
soldiers are ready to charge the enemy, should it happen that one 
of these children of Parnassua introduces himself between the 
combatants, immediately entering into negociation, they lay down 
their arms. It is thus that in nations even the most ferocious 
anger submits to reason, and Mars shows his respect for the 
muses." 

In their camps and solemn assemblies, the barda recounted the 
exploits of the heroes, and tbe triumphs of their country. They 
were the depositaries of the past, and the Jiving annals of Gaul: 
for their religious dogmas forbad the use of writing. and tbe 
Druids, similar to Lycurgus and Socrates, tranamitted verbally 
the lawa and the secrets of science. 

We read in Athenus that Luernius, king of the Auvernians, 
having fixed a day to regale his people, a bard met him, singing 
his praise., at the lIame time deploring his misfortune in arriving 
too late for the family banquet. Luernius, pleased with bearing 
himself praised, called for a purse of gold, which he tbrew to the 
poet, who, taking it up, again broke forth in eulogies, exclaiming 
thatlAe car directed by Luerniw imprinted on the earth trace. of 
beneficence, which made it produce gold, and every good in favor. oj 
mortals·t 

The Jlerson of the bards was sacred, and we see in the Temora 
of Ossian tbat an usurper dared not raise against them the band 
he had just dyed in the blood of his king. ' 

With the Bretons they could never seize. the lyre or the songs 
of a bard for debts, though they could all hIS other effects. 

Tacitus, in his Life of Agricola, speaks of the brave Galcacu., 
general of the British, whose name signifies the Gallic stammerer, 
gal-gac;t but, unfortunately for our etymology, the harangue of 
Galcacus to his soldiers will always be alroofthat this appellation 
could not apply to him. It is at tbe en of his harangue that we 
read these remarkable words: U Britons, when you march to the 
combat, think of your ancestors and of your descendants. It 

• Bard, in Breton, lignifies a poet, a linger; and barddon'l, a poem, a 1011&' 
&rd", galli" CORtor. Fealui. 

t Luerniul wU father to the falDOIJI Bituitua, who, in a battle which he fought 
with the RomaDl, 122 yean before Jllns Christ, fought on a chariot of silver, and 
changed his armour and colours three times. Such wu the majtnifieenee of this 
prince that the pomp of the Persian kings was nothing in companaon of his splen
ilor. Showers of pld and .il,er seemed to rall'from his cu,u be pused thrOugh 
the country. * He i, the Colgae of OIBian. 
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&etmd em"',.,. 
We see, in Aulus Gellius, that the Gallic words excited the 

astonisbment and laughter of the·RomaDs. He mentions an old 
patroD, who. making use of old law terms to ornament bis 
pleading, made his audience laugb, "as if," says he, " he had ad
drened tbem in Tuscan or Gallic jargon .... 

When any ODe at Rome made use of Gallic espres.sions, they 
took care to tell him "that tbougb Cesar bad bad the power of 
grantiDg tbe rigbt of citizenship to the Gauls, be bad not given it 
to any word of their language." 
~L Irene. bishop of Lyons, wrote to one of bis friends, .. Since 

I bve amongst tbe Gauls, I bave been forced to learn their bar-
barous la,nguage." . 

The diacre Sancte was extremely well acquainted with bis 
language; and morever it is remarked tbat he answered in Latin 
the interrogations they made him undergo; a circumstance at that 
time admirable in a Gautt 

The orator Phavorinus also says that one thing had always 
astonished him, that, beiDg born at Aries. be sbould have learnt 
Greek. As we see, the Gallic language was almost the only one 
then made use of in Gaul. It is to that language that the Emperor 
Sulpicius owed the surname of Galba, characteristic of his extreme 
corpulency.§ Antonius Primus, general of the armies of Vespa
lian, was born at Toulouse, where in his infancy he received the 
uickname of "becco," which, according to Suetonius, meant in 
Gallic cock', beak. II This word is become celebrated by what 
Herodotus, and after him Apuleu8, says of it. 

ApuleuB reports tbat a kiDg of Egypt, whom be does not name, 
~Qt whom Herodotus calls Psammetlcus, dare no longer contest 
with the Phrygians the honour of being the most ancient; after an 
infant. which had Do.other nurse than a she-goat, had stammered 
his first words in that language, "beccos, beccos," wbich in the 
Phrygian language lignified bread, and in ours mouth or beakful. 
Herodotus had learDt tbis fact from the priests of Memphis. 

JuveDal aimed ODe of his bitter sarcasms against the good ~dng 
Arriragus, whose very name offered him an Iloge; Ani-rag jn 
Breton signifies the sincere. " You will take prisoner some king"" 

• Quasi uescio quid tusce aut ga1lice c1ixiaaet, univerai riserulit. 
tOper. pnef. 

J~ :=11'~ ~~: iii. Calb. on galb. in old BretoD. deaigDates a stout ~aD. 
P letier also derivei this Dame from pal-bon,"fort heavy. . 

I 10 Vitello u. 
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says Vegenton to Domitian, "or, a.t least, A"iragus will fall from 
his British throne. The monster is a. foreigner." 

" Aut de temone Britanno 
Excidet A"iragus, Peregrina est benua." 

Nor has the poet forgotten the ancient Gallic bar. He calls Gaul 
the mother-nurse of the advocates j. and teaches us that it was 
her who formed the British advocates: 

II Gallia causidicos docuit facunda Britannos." 

Third Century. 

. The jurisconsult U1pien decides that the.fidei commu may be 
written In Latin, in Greek, in Punic, in Gallic, or in any other vul
gartongue,t which sbows that the Gallic was in full vigour at that 
epoch. At the present day, a will or any otber act, might be 
made, under the authority of the Civil Code, in Bas Breton. "No 
law"- says a learned jurisconsult, "pronounces null, acts drawn 
up in another language than French." This principle might be 
applied in onr good Lower Brittany.t 

The Emperor Caracalla owed bis name to the Gallic. In that 
language the word caracal designed a capuchin, a kind of hood. 
This prince required that they should salute him in that costume :\ 
he was 80 tenacious of it, that it would tempt us to believe he 

. would not bave bated the Capuchins had they then existed. 
Ossian has sung the victories which Fingal, his father, gai~ed in 
211 over the Emperor Caracalla, whom tbe Caledonians called 
CaracuI. It forms the subject of the poem of " Com alL " 

Lampridus relates, in bis life of Alexander Severos, that this 
prince, passing through Gaul against tbe Germans, a dryade cried 
to him in Gallic, "Seigaeur, you may contintUl your route, brd 
1aOJ)e not lor f1ictory; and, above al" trust no' your soldier •• "11 
The prediction was accomplished; tbe emperor was assassinated 
by them in that expedition. . 

We have in our notices spoken of a Breton bard named Riwal. 
devoted by his contemporaries to tbe hatred of posterity. He fell 
with a wolf into a trap, and there perished. 

The golden age of the bards was no more. Their malignant 
inclinations had eJttin~ished that pure fire, that noble enthusiasm, 
which animated them In happier times. They lavished :praise and 
blame witbout choice and without discernment j they raised to an 

• Nutricula cauaidicorum. * M. Toullier. t. Y. 
t Leg. ii. if. de fidei com. § Tillemont, t. iii. 
I MUlier druiu eunti e:lclamaYit gallico sermODe VIIdM nee t>iccori"", .- II« 

.iIici CtW cndaI. . 
6 
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accomplished hero the petty tyrant whose name was Bcarcely 
known beyond tbe valley where be reigned. 

And yet Ossian, the son of Fingal, had made his voice res~'und 
in the mountains and on the rocks of Caledonia. 

Oaaian had but one son, Oscar: he gave him. for a wife, Malvina; 
aod after the death of this ~6ved-\oftf~&ddressed to tbe widow 
the greater part of the poems which be . composed to charm his 
IOrIOWS and the solitudt' of his old age. 

Osaian sang in the midst of the regions of ice and storms; and. 
u it were, of chaos. The darkness which he paints surrounds 
him with its horrors; he is blind. He has shared in the combats 
be sings; he has lost all his friends. The past, the present. over-. 
whelm bim : his harp is wet with tears; in place of sounds, sighs 
alone proceed from it.- .. I drag myself," says he, II to the tomb 
of my son. to the grave of my father; I console myself in touching 
them with my trembling hands." 

There has been a magnificent edition of the original text of 
Ossian published at London in 1807; in it may be seen the striking 
coincidence which exists between the Gallic and our nas Breton. 
AllO, the historian Gerard. of Cambridge, extremely skilled in the 
Breton language, affirms that the poems or Ossian were familiar 
to him. 

Fou.rth Century. 

In 312. the Emperor Conatantine. going ,from the ialand of 
Britain to Rome. disembarked ill Armorica, on tbe shores of the 
oceaa. in the country of Leon. where part of hia sllite remained and 
settled, and where they found again the same language which was 
~ken iu the ialand.t At thia epoch. the temple of Bolianus, or 
Deleau •• at Nantea, was demolished.: This god was represented 
upon a globe, round which was inscribed his name. in Breton 
language and letters.~ . 

The tyrant. Maximua. and Conan M6riadec. pasaed all10 into 
Armorica in 383, of which Conan became the firat sovereign, and 
was the founder of the Conanigenea, who reigned over that pro
vince until the time of Pierre de Dreux. named Mauclerc. 

Conan, aeated on the tbrone, wrote to Dionot, king of the 
island, to ask of him hia daughter Ursule in marriage, praying 
him at the same time to provide hi. subjects with other decent 

• V. Baoar-Lormian. 
t Immane quantum coalnere moribu!, lingullqne! Guill. Mamelsbnr. 
f BotiaDU. or Delenus, amongst the Gauls, was tbe same al the A polio 01 the 

Gr'" aDd RomanI, the lun and the god of medicine. The Greek ana l.atin poe" .,Ied !aim the blond Phcebua. M.le .. , or fI.le .. , in Drelon. means blond. 
f Bri1onic:o idiomate et caraelere. Alb. Legrand. 

J~ I. 0 
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",",e. tf)~ spoil Breton.- But, it appears, the resplt of tll .. !l'U
riage was not fortunate; for Nenoius shows us tbat the ne,w CQ\llet& 
were obliged to unite themselves to the daughters of' 'Arl1)orica~ 
and that every nusband was careful to cut out his wif!;'s tongue, 
for fear their children should one day speak the jargon of their 
mothers;t a very strange ezpedient, since these ladies already 
made ase of the Baa Breton. -

-In the remainder of·Gaul the Celtic language reigned para
mount. Saint Jerome makes of it the most brilliaut eloge. Ac
cording to him, the GRuis went from their country to Rome, in 
erder to add to the richness and eclat of their maternal language 
the gravity of the Roman, -Ie ut uberIGtem gallici, nit0rtnlUJ1'lf 
,,",,oais graf1itas rOfftClfttl condiret:'t 

The celebrated Pacatus, the panegyrist of the great Theodoaius, 
has not had the same respect for that,language, which he bhintly 
describes "im:tdtufl& transalpini sermonil Aorrorem:' the horrible 
~anhDess of the trausalpine language. . 

Do we wish to be also acquainted with the JDusic of the Gauls 'l 
this i. the idea which' the Emperor Julian givel UI of it: he lays, 
H I, myself, have seen with what complaisance these barbarian!, 
enjoy their savage music, of which the ain and words resemble 
the croaking of certain blackbirdl."§ -

At the entry of Julian at Vienne, in Dauphine, a good, old, and 
blind woman, lai4 to him. in ber dialect, (which the emperor did 
Dot underataDd,) that be would one day raise the temples of the 
great gods. 

It wal at the end of this centory that Ulphilos, bishop of the 
Goths, translated the four evangelists, a precious monument of the 
ancient Celtic mixed with the Tudesque. The MS. of it 'WaI 

prese"ed in the library of Upsal.U 
A Bas Breton bard of the same age, named Vulturius, lang in 

hiB language the great deeds of the tyrant Maximu!, whom WE! 
have already mentioned.1ft' -

Fifth CeIlt.,.,. 
VallquiBhed in all parts, the RomanB, abandoned by their so

yereigns; in their turn abandoned them, and took refuge in tbe 

• Lebaud Hial. de Bret. This passage clearly pIO!8I that Coun and St. Un. 
spoke Breton, and that it wu then the language of the court of King Dionot, and 
of that of Armorica. 

t Ne eorllm IUcc8llio materDam liDgllam dilceret; iude et DOe illoa TOCUDua in 
_trlliDglll Llatt-rydilm, id est aemi-tacentes, quomam confuse loquantur~ Thia 
",tty idei. of euUiDg women'. tongues out ia Ciequently reproduced in fabulo. 
Jaiat...,.. See UirodOt. i. ii. . * l:piat. 95. I Maac&U. Tiii. "'0. 

f M"IIO(IOI. po 336. f Guill. Mamelsb. in proloJ. 
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extremities of tbe provinces, and particularly in Armorica. 
They had given to the town of Occismor the name of Legio, which 
was afterwards changed to that of Leon.. The Romans did not 
long remain there.t It is, nevertheless, thought that thei~ lan
guage greatly influenced that of the country, and that from that 
epoch the Lhmau idiom became the Italian of the Bretons. 
Duclos 8ays, .. The Romans must have carried there their lan
guage, which had greatly degenerated, and which became still 
more corrupted .by its mixture with that of the inhabitants of 
Armorica; and both of them, confounding themselves together, 
necessarily underwent a CODsiderable alteration," 

In 411, the heresiarch Pelagius, or Morgan,! made use of the 
Welsh langUage to spread his errors in Great and Little Britany • 

.. Dogma quod Antiqui satiatum felle dracones 
Pestifero, vomuit coluber sermone Britanno."~ 

Towards the year 440, the insular Bretons attacked, destroyed, 
or diapersed by the Angles and Jutlanders, retired into the 
mouDtains of Wales, or emigrated into Little BrittanY.1I Several 
bi.bops followed their flocks and preached the gospel in Bas 
Breton. In the number of these fugitive pastors is reckoned the 
bleued Saint Coventin, apostle and patron of British Cornwall. 
The Father MauDoir says, .. He was the first who aDDouneed, in the 
Armorican tongue, the kingdom of God in these last cantoas of 
Europe." . , 

.. It has been by the most special benediction of heaven that 
JOu, 0 great apostle, have planted the faith in Cornwall, by the 
means of that luguage which inspires us with a particular vene-

• It ia the town of Seint Pol-de LEoD. 
t According to Zozim1ll, their magidratel were driveR from it iD 409; aDd, 

theacelOnrud, that put oC ArIIIOl'ica lived UDder ita OWD law., (lib. 6). Thia 
,...e of ZoIim1ll would indine us to tbink that the Roman laws had, during 
_ time, been the code oC the country of UoD. * The name of P,Io,iVl ia onlylh4I Greoo-Latin mulatioa of the Britiab na_ 
Morin, wbich lilfni&es borll oC the 1181, raarig'lIII. Pelagius was hom in Great 
Brilam, ROt ia Bnttaoy as DaDes advances. H_ c. 88. 

t ft':~'error of _ anthon wbo pretend that, at thia time, the islaDd of 
Bntain ga,ve to Armorica ita inhabitants and ita name. Armorica bore tb, 
Dame of Brittany long before tbe fiftb century, and even before England, itS 
coIoDY. Cesv tell. UI Ihat the Armorican VaDem traded "in &111101_ .""'Ia.... Wby" in. lela .. ," if be bad not feared that continental Brittany migbt 
W nnderr;1ood by tbe word Britanniam? Dion, the African, calla Ibe people of 
Armorique .. BritaDriic1II." Strabo "rites that tbe ialand of the Samnites, (near 
Nanta,) i5 over againat Brittany. Martial, PliDy, aDd tbe poet Ausoni1ll, call tha 
Breto1ll .. Brit_ .... GallI.. Tbe notice of tbe empire contains tbese wom.: 
.. "'utA. (St, Malo) eivit", maritima BrittlntlU:t£ C,1ticlIe;" iD tbe article Ar
IIIIirica w. atllJ read, "Inllicti &itnnt,." PompoDius Smtus, moreover, .. y. tbat 
it ,.as the Bret .... a of Gaul wbo carried the Dame of BrittaDY into EnJland, and 
.... t author baa beeD followed by Bede and by Camden, the EDgbsh Strabo. 
There ia Dot the least doubt of Armorica being caUad BrittaDY before the ami. 
grat.ioo of 440. 
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ration for the idiom you made use of. Nd species of infidelity has 
lullied that language,- and he is yet to be born who has seen a 
Breton, speaking Bretonne, (Bretonnant,) preach any other re
ligion than the catholic." 

Saint Corentin had edified Brittany under the reign of King 
Grallon. This prince was fond of music and musicians, and yet, 
in Brittany, they were still ignorant of the use of wine.t King 
Grallon died about the year 445. 

" Apres avoir, par plus d'une vietoire, 
De sa valeur allure la memoire, 
Pour egayer ses braves compagnons. 
II ordonnait de celebrer leur gloire 
Par des couplets et des vera Bas Bretonnf'; 
C'est un malheur pour toute l'Armorique, 
Que 1'0n n'ait pas conserve ces coupleta, 
Stances, rondeaux, ballades, et aonnets, 
On y verrait un detail hislorique. 
De loua les fait d'un prince conquerant 
Que nos aieux ont surnomme Ie Grand." 

"The fields he won. his deeds of fame 
With glory stamp'd his deathleis name, 
When he, his gallant knights to cheer, 
(Who throng'd around. well pleas'd to hear,) 
Their valour bade his bards rehearse, 
In couplets and Bas Breton verse; 
Armoric mourns, but mourna in vain, 
Of all their lays, not one remain, 
Nor ballads, stanzas, sonnets, odes, 
Are found thro' all her lone abodes. 
To show bis df'eds, our fathers nam'd 
Grallon the Great, for conquest fam'd!' 

The life of this hero was published in Breton verse, under the 
title of Graale1l Mor, which was formerly sung in the whole of 
Armorica.: • 

In 447, Saint Patrick, the Apostle of Ireland, wrote a large 
Celtic work, entided .. Canoin Phadruig," t11at i. to say, the 
Canons of Patrick.~ That holy prelate was perfectly acquainted 
with that language, as is observed by ooe of the authors of his life.g 

In 450, appeared the Breton plophecies of Guinclan, bard and 
divine of the cOllntry of Treguier. His animosity against tho 

• Witbout reckoning the hert'Sy of PelagillS. 
t NesciebllnL omnes Ulum vini. Gutdestin. * The catalo~el ofCornw~lI name lhi. price a110 Grad,.. _ur, j. eo GralloD the 

Gr.at. D. Monee, proof I, <All. 174. 
§ Bolland, ) 7. mart. . 
I )n Britahnicillinguii peritus It ellpeclitllS erato Ibid. 
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priest. bad acquired him the name or surname of QuiclafF. 
1li lib. i. e. mad dog. We are assured that be bad predicted 
that a time would arrive when the ministers of our holy religion 
"ould be hunted like wild beast. It was almost announcing tbe 
misfortunes of the revolution. 

Towards the year 478. the life of Ereel. written in Breton verse. 
Chrestien de Troyes, an author of the twelfth century, composed 
hi, romance of Eree and of Enide,. from a Latin translation of 
this work. 

Nevertheles8, the Celtic language had lost much of its in
fluence in the other countries of Oaul: in Auvergne, and in 
Aqailaine, people of fashion no longer lpoke any otber tban the 
Latin.t 

.. It is to you, my dear Ecdice," wrote St. Sidoine, to that il
IUltrious Auvergnat who defended bis country against the Visigoths • 
.. it is to you tbat the nobility will be indebted for baving abandoned 
the rude scales of tbe Celtic, to speak the language of the Roman 
orators and poet'."! 

8alpicius Severus, in his first dialogue of the life of St. Martin, 
introduces an interlocutor on the stage, who says to the other, 
,. When I reflect that I, a Gaul, am going to speak in the presence 
of Aquitains, I fear lest my rather rustic jargon may sbock your 
dplicate ear8."~ .. Speak Celtic or Gallic. as you think proper/' 
anlwers Posthumanius, .. provided you speak to us of Martin.11 

Solpicius. in the second dialogue, says that the holy prelate 
was usually seated upon a smaH coarse stool, wbicb "our rustic 
Gaols name tripez, and wbich those who speak more elegantly, or 
at least yoo, who come from Greece, style tr~pied.'· 

.. It appears," says D. Pelletier, .. that tbis small seat bad but 
three short feet, such IlS those used by shoemakers, countrymen, 
and other poor people. Tripez would do very well for tri-pez, 
three pieces, but tbe tripied had four: how can we reconcile tbat? 
It i, probable tbat tbe Bretons and simple Gauls were not 10 
exact.1I" still, be observes, it is proper to remark that Sulpicius 

• M. d. Leaer. Tabl. rondo pref. 
t 1'be Gauls baviag lost all bopes of recoyeriag tbeir liberty, and of restoring it 

to their country, attacbed tbemselves to Rome, as tbeir new couatry; Tbey en • 
... oared to be admitted into tbe lenate, aad learnt the language of their coa
queron, tbat they migbt Dot be confounded with tbe conquered. Tbe (jauJ LycilUl 
... degraded for refusing to learn the Latin. * Celtiei IUDIOnia squama depoaitura nobilita •• Syd. Apol. 

S Ne offeadal nimium urbanaa aurel aermo ruaticior. 
I To Yero ee1ti~ vel, Ii mavil, ganice loqner8, dummodo jam Martian .. 

loquari.. . 
, 'fbele small aeata might very well be named cripu, not oa ac:couat of tbeir 

resemblance to tbe tripod a, but frOm the union of tbe piecel of which they were 
formed, .imilar to our coblera' stools, of a board and two lege. 

Tbe word triNd" ia used in Walea at tbe present time.-EI)ITORI, 
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litite acknoWledgeS' diat the tel tic, or the Galiic, had been pre
served, at least to his time, amongst the peasantS, unpolished, and 
othet people, 'inter gurdonicos {"omine.:" 

Sizth Century. 
At that epoch the Breton language became Christian. "At 

last," exclaims Gregory the Great, "the :tongue of the Breton, 
.bieh formerly spoke only a barbarous dialect, at present pub
lishes the praises of the true God, in singing the Hebrew 
.A "e'.ia.'" 

The father Maunolr aay., " May Goa be bleSsed in that language 
until the end of the world! We hope so, through the aid of the 
seven saints of Brittany. who, in that language, planted the know
ledge of Jesus Christt in the kingdom of Armorica." 

In 577, St. Magliore, one of those pious apostles Aying from. the 
persecution of the Saxons, who were desolating the province of 
Wales, sought an asylum in Little Brittany, where he successfully 
preached in the idiom of his country, which was the same as that 
of A rmorica;t 

TIle Breton language was then tbat of the country of Dol and of 
a great part of Brittany.~ It was even made some ule. of in the 
~aine, if we believe tbe legendary of St. Medard.1I It was also the 
language of the court and bar. 

Fortunat, an author then living, vaunted by turns the language, 
poetry, and music of the Bretons. "Let the lyre of the Greek. 
and of the Romans, the harp of the barbarians, and the rote of the 
Bretons,1I' striw to excel in celebrating your valour and justice:' 

The rote of the Bretons demands that we speak of the bards, 
Who knew how to wake it to harmony. Merlin the bard, 

" Qu'a bon droit on renomme 
Fil. d'un demon, d'un demon honnete homme ... •• 

" Whose fame 80 justly through the country ran. 
His sire a demon, yet an honest man," 

had predicted tbe great deeds of the great Arthur, the combat orthe 
Thirty, and the exploitsofDuguesclin.tt Hi. prophecies, in Breton 

• Ecee lingua britannica qUill nihil aliud noverat 'luam barbarum frendere,jam. 
cludum in divinia laudiblli eEpit luebreum alleluia resonare. Moral. uvii. :u:xri. 
Job. 

t College of Jana. .. * Ad predieandum populo ejusdem liugue in occldente eoDsistenti awe tn .. 
&'wit. Mabl1L fet. •• I. 

f Ibid. 
D InSuina. 
, Now mournfully replaced by tbe barsh 5innioJi or tbe drOning 60""".,..,. • 
•• M. de Lesaer. Tabl. rond. cbant. ler. 
tt Vide l.ebaud, D.Morice. and Duebastelet. 

1 
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m the Life of St. Paterne, billbop 01 V lUUle" ,yrltte.o about 6561-
mention i. made of the bard Caradoc .: ' . 

.. C'e~ Caradoc, c~l~bre ~ans Ie mOnlie 
Preus ehevalier~ qui de Ia table rontle 

, ~ar ~il1e exploits 'a mente Phonneur .... t 
.. The tbou.and deeds bis "arlik.e ar~ that gJ"ac;e 
., Arthur'. table ju.tly give -ItilJl place, 
A loyal knigbt, for in the world hIs fame 
Who knew it no~, ~nd Caradoc his name." 

It i. to the poema of Caradoc th.t we owe the charming fable 
of Covrt Mantel, Short Cloak. . 

.. Ce beau Mantel, qui " rac~ourciJl8ait 
Selon que celie a qui ron eBsaJail 
Ce "etement, a plus ou QlOmS d'eatime 
A vait des droita: il n'allait vraiment bien 
Qu'a cella la ne Be r~prochaot 'rien."t 

"Thia mantle fiDe, when ahorter grew, 
It Badden'd many a face. ' 

Still tighter round the jilt it drew, 
And ahrivell'd up apace. 

But if this mantle did approach, 
By chance, a maiden rare, 

Whose heart was pure, without reproacb, 
It fitted to a hair.· 

At the aame epoch the faithful Tristan sighed forth biB .. dou 
loiI,; This bard was t~e son of Meliadua, petty' prince of the 
county of Leon. He had espoused the blood Yeeult, or CorD wall ; 
and we atill find in that COUDty a Bmall iBland ot the Bame name aa 
the gentle Tristan."O 

Triatan had taught bis darling Y seult to "ing his sweet laya • 
.. Boos laia de harpe VOU8 appriB, 

Lai. BretODS de no~re pais." 

Co While o'er my Breton barp she hung, 
The 1ayal taught my Yaeult 8':1Ilg." 

• Bollaacl, 15th of ~pril. 
t Tabl. JODd. chant. Yiii. 
t Ibid. cbaDt. lEvi. 
t The BretAIIl /ail were poems c:om~ in Armorica, in the Armorican lauguap, 

IlOIIIaiDing _e tale or love or war. They were in yenes or eight reet. 
1 Ttiatan ... akilIed in all sorta of cIocUine, aDd eyen an e&eallent ~pJa1er. 

v • .... Ctlmte de T.-an. . 
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These sweet lays no longer esist: we onl1 possess some naive 
traDslation of tbem in old French, over which Tristan baa sbed 
tbe bloom of youth, and composed. from them the charming 
romance of" Avec Yseult et lea Amours." 

Tristan and Y seult proceeded to the chateau of "La Joyeuse 
Qarde," belonging to their friend LanceloL a The earth was 
dressed in the verdant livery of spring: tbe mild radiahte of the 
sun, the serenity of the air, tbe carols of the feathered songsters, 
the enamel of the meadow they were traversing, invited him to 
utter the sensations of his soul, which he thus sang in the follow· 
ing triolet : 

., Avec Yseult et les amours. 
Ah I qae je fais un dous voyage! 
Que je Vilis couler d'heureuxjours 
Avec Yseult et les amours! 
Elle seule en r~gle Ie cours, 
Et pr~s d'elle ils sont sans nuage: 
Avec Yseult et les amours, 
Ah I que je fais un doux voyage ! 

.. A chaque instant que je te vois, 
Je te vois ellcore plus aimable : 
Mon cGtur me dit, et je I'en crois, 
A cbaque instant que je 'e vois, 
Que c'est pour la premiere foil 
Que ton r~ard m'est favorable 
A chaqne Instant que je te VOil, 
Je te voil encore plul aimable. 

"L'aube du jour ta vu partir, 
Y seult, n'es tu pas fatiguee, 
Ce gazon invite au plaisir 
L'aube du jour t.'a vu partir 
Ah I ne fut ce que pour dormir 
Descends: entronl sous la feuill~e. 
L'aube du jour t'a vu partir 
Yseult n'es tu pas fatiguee." 

II With charming Yseult, and with love, 
How sweet the journey DOW I take: 

What happy days I loon shall prove 
With charming Yseult, and with love. 

By her directed, Iwift they move, 
No angry clouds abo,e them break; 

With charming Yseult, and with love, 
How sweet the journey now I take. 

• This chateau or Joyeu .. Garde is on tbe road rrom BreaL to l.andernau. It ia 
known in bistory under Lbe name of Goy·",·p_t. It wu Lbere tbat wu buId 
the Court Malllel. 
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.. I every moment still perceive 
New beauties on thy dimpled cheek. 

And. says my heart, and I believe, 
I every moment still perceive, 

As if the first time I receive, 
Thy look of love, so pure and meek. 

) every moment still perceive 
New ~eauties on thy dimpled cheek. 

" You left your home at break of day. 
And, Yseult, you are tired. I fear. 

This curtain'd I)ank invites to stay i 
You left your home at break of day; 

If but to sleep, come down I pray; 
How cool this grove! then enter bere : 

Tou left your home at break of day, 
And, YseuIt, you are tired, 1 fear." 

105 

Rivanon, mother of St. lIervb, cultivated the music and the 
poetry of the Bretons. She espoused the bard Arvian, and heaven 
bleued tbeir union in tbe birth of a soo; bnt be was born and 
lived blind. He' was named Berve. Rivaoon instructed her 
little Herve in the first principles of her language. At seven 
years, he koew the cantiques, psalms, and bymns of the church 
service.-

A few years afterwards, in 512, Rivanon lost her husband, and. 
devoting herself to God, she retired into a solitude with a few com
panions. She had concealed the place of her retreat from her SOD, 

bat the hermit Urfod discovered it to him; and when Saint Herve 
knew that his tender mother approached her end, he went to re
ceive her benediction and her last sigh. 

Taliessin, poet-laureate of Maengw'l Gwynedd, lived in 540. In 
one ofhis poems he entitles himself Taliessin ben beirdd, the prince 
ofthe bards.t The Welsh Antiquarians have published his poems, 
those of LlTwareh-ben, and of Aneurin, contemporary bards, 
under the tItle of "Heroic Elegies of Llywa.Tch-ben. Ta.liossi". 
Allnrin, &c." 

8e~enth Centu~. 

The Celtic language daily degenerated in Gaul. There was at 
firlt formed in town. as well as in the country, a jargon. a mixture 
of the Celtic and Latin. Those persons who lived and held any 
rank in the towns, instead of thinking to reRne this jargon, endea
voured to get rid of what they still possessed or the old tongue, ill 
order to acquire a more complete knowledge of the Latin; but they 

• Albert Legrand. 
110. I. 

t Davies' Welsh and Lat. Diet. 
p 
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always retained manzwords and idioms of the original language; 
which made of their atin a tongue 10 rude and gross, tbat Saint 
Sidoine renounced writing verses: and Saint Avite says he would 
bave blushed to bave written in it. II In short," says Fr~degairp, 
who believed that he already beheld the end of time. "the world 
grows old: amongst us science has fell from its sublime beight: 
there is at this day no one who can attain the manner in which the 
ancient orators wrote, nor does anyone pretend to do it." 

The Celtic language only maintained itself in some distant can
tons, and was held in the greatest contempt. It was no longer 
any more than a rustic and low tongue: al St. Eloi, St. tsidore, 
and Gregory of Tours, IItyle it. 

In Brittany, at least in the western part of the province, it had 
undergone verI little alteration: and the Welsh and Bas Bretons 
still understood ea~h other, as they always had done: a sensible 
proof of the fixit)' of the language in those climates. In fact, 
about 690, Yon. son of Bavon. a disciple of St. Cutberth, and a 
native of the principality of Wales. preached in the townl and 
country of Armorica, where the faithful were not so well instruct
ed in the truths of the faith and morals of the Gospel as they were 
in the island. He converted great numbers.· 

At the beginning of this century. in the peninsula of Rhuyz,t 
livPd the bard TholosiD, IOn of Onis the satyrist. By a marvellous 
spirit of divination, he predicted the good and evil fortunes of 
men. The King Juthael consulted him on his marriage with the 
young Pritelle, daughter of Ausoche. of the chateau of IIli, in Bas 
Leon. " And the words of Tholosinus the bard were brought to 
the Prince JuthaiH: be loved tbe maiden, and demanded her of 
her parents, with the nuptial benediction and paternal licence : and 
sbe conceived a SOD, wbo was named JudicaiH; and brought up 
witb bis grandfather, where be learnt the Breton."t It waa this 
good King Judicael, who, wben Dagobert invited him to dinner at 
Clichy, answered, that there was at court a 'aiDt (Ouen), with 
wbom he desired and bad promised to eat. 

Two Celtic works appeared in the course of this century: lst. 
The Life oj St. Ninnocht. in Latin and in Bretoo.\ 2d. The LiJe 
oj St. Sylvia, regionar), bishop of Gaul, written by bis disciple 
Antenor, part in Celtic, and part in bad Latin.1I 

[To .. _till-'.] 

• Balie. 
t Iu the proviace or Guerac, at a place called Gildal, I&YS Lebaud. llist. of 

Brittany. Broerec it the collDtry of Vt.IIIIeI and or Rbuyz. where is litaated tbe 
aacieDt abuy or St. GUdas • . * Lebaad. 

§ Deric. y. 2. 
n Bollaad. 17th Febr. 
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ODE, waITTB. AT A :rOUHTAl. HBAa CADBa-IDala. 

By the A"thor of" TAe ItaliaM." 

TaB winds are bUlh'd, the woods are Itill, 
And clouds around yon toweriDg hill 

In silent volumel roll : 
While o'er the vale the mOOD serene 
Throws yellow on the liviDg green, 
And walies a harmony between 

The body and the soul! 

Deceitful calm I yon volumea loon, 
Tbough gilded by the golden moon, 

Will send the thunder's roar: 
GJO!>m will lucceed the glowing ray ; 
The storm will rar. with giant sway, 
And lightnings will illume its·way 

Along the billowy shore. 

'Tis thus in lif'e. f'rom youth to age ; 
Through manhood's weary pilgrimage, 

What flattering charms inf'est I 
We little think beneath a smile. 
How many a war, how many a wile, 
The rich confiding heart beguile, 

And rob it of its rest. 

Then let me near this Fountain lie, 
And let old Time in silence fly, 

Stealing my youth away I 
Far f'rom the riot of'tbe mean, 
Oh! Jet me near this Fountain lean, 
Till Death has drawn the darksome screen 

That hidel eternal day. 

. ", 

... I 
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PROVINCIAL NEWS. 

Eisteddvod, at Denbigh. 

A FRIElfD hal suggested that it would be more suited to the 
character of our work if we were to confine ourselves to a report 
of the Eisteddvod, considered as a literary meeting. We think the 
suggestion a valuable one, but we must beg to call the attention 
of the general reader more especially to the speechel which were 
delivered on the occasion. We cannot but anticipate that a long 
detail of the prizes contended for, and the competitors, will be 
locally interestmg merely. whilst the beautiful sentiments uttered 
by those gentlemen who addressed the meeting will be treasured 
up, not only by every Welshman, but by every man who knows 
what the love of .. mother land" is. Indeed, we consider these 
bursts of eloquence as something more than a part of the mere 
passing pageant of an Eisteddvod: we consider them al our own 
best vindication. as the best vindication of all those who, in future 
times, shaU trust fearlessly to the unassisted energies of Cambrian 
genius; of aU thOle who shall venture to thin1t the history of our 
country as a sublime pledge, as an unclQying romance, upon which 
the chain]ess spirit of poetry Dlay exult in all the sanctifying con
fidence of truth. 

This Eisteddvod, which was honoured by the presence of His 
Royal Highness the Duke of Sussex, was held, like the old Bardic 
Gorsedd, of which it is supposed tb be an imitation. " yn Uygad yr 
haul," (in the eye of tbe sun.) A platform for the Harpers and 
reciters of the compositions was raised on a spot within the pre
cincts of the castle. which commands a view of the beautiful Vale 
of Clwyd, and seats were ranged around for tbe nobility and gentry 
who attended. 

Tuesday, ~t. 16, 1828.-The Eisteddvod was opened by Mr. 
Aneurin Owen s reading the old Druidical Proclamation: 

Engli.sh. 
The truth against the world, &c. 

Wel,h • 
.. Y Gwir yn erbyn y byd:' &c. 

The President then requested the Bards to come forward, and 
their compositions were read. 

Mr. Blackwell then addressed the meeting. for the purpose of 
intimating that be was requested to read letters from tbree bono-
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rary member. of the Cymmrodorion Society of Gwynedd, ~ir 
Walter Scott. Mr. Southey. and Mr. Moore. which he read. 

Mr. Price, of Crickhowel, Brecknockshire, said, that as the 
present was an occasion on which the natives of the Principality 
claimed the privilege of recalling to mind the ancient usages of their 
nation; and as that platform had been proclaimed, by sound of 
trumpet, as a field upon which every lover of his country might be 
permitted to marshal his patriotic feelings, and pass them in 
review. it was with unfeigned delight he had listened to that note 
of preparation, and had hastened to attend the call, though he had 
liltle else to plead for his appearance than the mere privileges of 
the day. While some were involved in the intricacies of bardic 
compositions, and some, possibly; in the deep and awful mysteries 
of druidism, Jet he, though he was neither bard nor minstrel, had 
still venture within those bardic precincts, in full assurance that 
no other qualification. would be required, no other credentials de
manded, than those of sincere and hearty wishes for the success 
of every national and patriotic institution; he thought that, on 
such an occasion, ancient prepossessions, and even prejudices, 
should not be subjected to too severe a reprimand, as they were 
not unfrequently anterwovep with the very ground of patriotism. 

He then took a view of ancient recollections; and observed that, 
in contemplating these subjects, the mind was often led into scenes 
of tumult and peril; but, though many of the advantages his coun. 
trymen had acquired in those perilous times remained to them at 
this day, it was a consolation to be aasured that their evils existed 
only in recollection. The beacon of Moel Famau no longer cast 
its blazing glare over that lovely valley that was now spread be
(ore them; and the peaceful inhabitants were no longer alarmed 
by t.he shout of Caledvryn, nor the wail of Morfa. Rhuddl"n. 

Mr. Price then adverted to the dark and mysterious ages of 
mythological gloom, before even t.he twilight of history had glim
mered upon the land. In otber departments of antiquarian 
research, tbere was some index to guide the judgment. The 
labelled window, the pointed arch, the tesselated pavement; all 
these stamped their particular era and their date: but the gray 
stones of tbe mountain carn, the mo.s-grown pillar of the Druid, 
eet. all researeb, and even conjecture, at defiance. Yet, n8vertbe
\en, in tbil .P8riod of milt.l and Ihadowl thjlre &xilted a Ityle and 
toDe of poetlC feeling formin, a species in itself, and entirely dis
tiDet from tbat to be found In any other COQOtTy. And in a con
grey of bards, be hoped he might be excuaed if be alluded to a 
subject so intimately connected with those they profe8led to inves
t'gate. He then described the character or ppetic imagination 
fOllnd in t.he Greek and Roman ClaSISics, and that which IUC
ceeded to it, in the tones of chivalry: he also alluded to the tone 

2 
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offeeling in Ossian.- and in the Scandinavian mytholC?U. Bat 
be said that the cbaracter of imaginary uistence, which now lay 
hid in tbe ancient British remains, was no less original and striking. 
Perhaps some one might ask bim to point out tbe particular bear
ing of this discovery; but he would answer, tbat he himself had 
only seen tbe distant breakers. and had not made the shore; he 
had only picked 'Up a few floating fragments of the drifting pro
duce: it remained for some other to discover the land: some lite-' 
rary Columbus, who sbould add a new world to tbose already 
known. 

Mr. Price concluded by adverting to tbe hope that was now 
entertained, that some memorial should be raIsed to perpetuate 
the memory of Mr. Owen Jones, an individual who has distin
guished himself as one of tbe best promoters of Welsb literature. 

[Mr. Llwyd bas communicated to us the following tribute lothe 
memory of Mr. Owen Jones, alias M,..,yr, the collector and pre
se"er of Welsh literature. It is taken from Mr. Lhryd's " Vision 
of Taliesin."] 

After celebrating other votaries of the Muse., the author 
proceeds: 

" And he, wbo still with liberal hand explore. 
The storied hoard, poetic page restores, 
Unfolds the volumes to his country's view, 
And bids her chiefs and sages breatbe anew: 
To him the Bard the kindest words add rest, 
And c1asp'd the generous ratron to his breast; 
Look'd on the clifFs he lov d with fatriot fire, 
The roll of ages held-his conntry s lyre, 
And, as the gift with parent hand wat given, 
Struck on its dulcet chords the strains of Heaven !" 

The prize for the best Efagly" was then awarded: it was adjudged 
to Mr. Robert Davies, "Bardd Nantglyn." The Bard was in
vested with the prize medal by Lady Harriet Wynn. 

The next medal was presented to tbe Rev. Mr. Newcome, for 
his" History of the Denbighshire Castles." The Rev. GentiemllD 
was decorated by the hands of the Hon. Miss Bagott. 

Mr. Newcome expressed his grateful feeling for the distin· 
guisbed honour he had received; but observed that " tbe merit of 
the production, if it posse.1Ied any, had been greatly ovenated. 

• It h .. heen~ectell to this _timent, that it is questionable whether th .. ~ 
eUt in the Gao langnage. There is an aDlw.r to this obse"ation in Ihe lenen 
of a writer signing bimMlf II C/lmhualUJlDl: /It' yr iaith Gtluug," published in the 
.. Sere" Gomw ... a South Wales r.fagazine: .. I care IIot whether tliese poems were 
composed by Ouian or by Macphenon. They embody and ellpreA the mountain 
feeling; leeliDga that I, and every mountaineer like myself, haye known, thoap 
before unuttereil," 
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If. however. it was entitled to praise, it acquired ~bat distinction 
from the kindness of a nobleman. whom he was happy to see pre
lent on the occasion (Lord Bagot). who had furnIshed him with 
lOme valuable materials. that alone stamped it as worthy of alten
tion. Greatly as he estimated the gift. he must say he thought 
the honour greatly enhanced by receiving it from the hand. of a 
lady so distinguisbed as her by whom it had been presented." 

The prize for the best C'!JfD1Idd, in Welsh, on II Buddug" (Boadicea), 
was adjudged to U Merddyn Ernry •• " Upon a call for the authQr, 
the Rev. Mr. Hugbes, of Bodfari, presented himself, and received 
the repeated applauses of the meeting. 

Mr. Hughes said, " that in offering bis grateful acknowledgments 
for the honour be bad received, he felt it impossible to do justice 
to bis feelings. But, called upon as he was on the present oc
cuion, he could not, with satisfaction to himself, disobey the 
.ummons. It was unnecessary for him to enler into a bistory of 
the Eisteddfodau, it would suffice for him to say, that these meet
ings were designed and well calculated to cherish the poetry, 
mlilic, aDd language of the Principality. 

"That language, he was sure, was aboriginal, and, in antiquity, 
was exceeded by no existing language. Sir William Jones ob
Ie"es, that the ancient British enters into the composition of all 
tongues known throughout Europe, and extends itself to the 
distant regions of Asia; it was, therefore, worth preserving, and he 
knew not of any method better calculated for that purpose than 
.ach meetings as he had the honour to address. In looking also 
to the natoral advantages of the country, there was abundant 
canle for thankfulness to the giver of all good. Ifwe yield, in the 
riches wing from utensive traffic, to our more fortunate neigh
bours, they could not and would not forget that we were 
blessed with every comfort and convenience which could promote 
human happineu. The courage and heroism of their forefathers 
... also a subject deaening of perpetual remembrance. 'l'he 
Roman legions, invincible in every other part of the world, could 
Dever conqaer the ancient Britons; and even the first Edward 
could only effectually preserve his conquests by courting the friend
Ihip and conciliating the temper of our ancestors." 

Various medals were then awarded for essays and poems. 
The medal for the beat poem in Welsh, on Belshazzar's Feast, 

.a&awarded by the judges to" Belte.luuzar ," (the Rev. Evan Evans, 
or Chester.) This composition was warmly praised by the judges, 
and the Dame of the youug bard called forth acclamations of ap
plause. In hi. absence, Mr. Blackwell was inveited, who thus 
addressed the meeting: 

"I am lOrry that on tbis occasion I am only a representative; 
"'f aCl!ldemical avocations, and the task impoled upon me as one: 
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of the adjudicators, would not allow me to aspire to any higher 
character i but I am glad that I now stand the representative of a 
schoolfellow and a friend, who, like myself, is indebted to a 
benevolent hand for an introduction to the light of public notice, 
from the obscure paths of life. I shall bike care to tell him of the 
applause with which his name was greeted, and tMt, by the badge 
with which I haveJ"ust beeD invested, his country haa enlisted him 
in her service; an that, henceforth, every throb of his heart, and 
every faculty of his soul, is exclusively to be dedicated to the 
literature and the general interest of his native hills. Many thing. 
conspire to render this the happiest dar of my life i I am sur
rounded by Beirdd and Ofyddion, whom venerate, and by patrons 
to whom lowe every thing in life. I wish such a day would last 
a hundred years. At these meetings the patrons greet the pa
tronised with approving smiles, and the latter, after toiling at their 
magazines and pamphlets, 'report progress, a:nd ask leave to sit 
again.' It is a fact not generally known beyond the confiDes of 
the Principality, that our monthlf press issues out no fewer thaD 
fourteen periodicals i and what.ls an anomaly in the history of 
literature to the pages of these; the peasantry are almost the only 
contributors. ADd what has been the resultl Look to our 
cottages; there is scarcely a shelf without ita magazine and its 
bible. Indeed, were I requested to point out the most striking 
feature of the Principality, I would not speak of the woody glen 
that echoes the sounding cataract, or the blue lake. that 
chequers the mountain scenery; I would mention none of na
ture's beauties, nor would I allude to the stupendous works of art 
that link our shores. I would fix my finger upon a bold, virtuous, 
and intelligent peasantry, who love their God, and honour their 
king; a peasantry with whom justice has sometimes to adjust her 
balance, but seldom to exercise her sword. [Three distinct rounds 
of applause followed this beautiful climax.] 

The day concluded in peace and harmony. The Denbighshire 
band was stationed at the extremity of the green, and enlivened 
the audience in the intenals of public business. 

Wednesday.-The corporation proceeded to the confines of the 
borough to receive his royal highness the Duke of Sussex. The 
recorder presented his royal highness with the freedom of the 
borough, and read an address conveying a lense of the honour 
thus conferred on the town of Denbigh. His royal highness re
turned a reply, in which he said that he had always delighted to 
be present at those meetings, which tended to keep up a spirit of • 
liberty and national independence.· 

His royal highness'S carriage then proceeded to the platform 
beneath the castle. 

• The most allCient of these was the Eisteddvod. 
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,. God save the King," was then sung by Mr. Braham, and 
BOIDe EflglyaiD1& were recited. • 

Singing to tbe harp in the national manner then followed, and the 
contest for the Silver Harp. 

Mr. Braham, Mills Stepbens, and otber celebrated vocalists, 
expressed themselves much pleased by the peculiar modulation of 
the aira. . 

Mr. Price then came forward, and said, U I am requested to 
announce tbat the contest for the Gold Harp will follow now. on 
that instruinent which cbeered our fathers in the days of darkness 
and adversity; that instrument. the 1I0und of which continues 
still to arouse the hearts of our countrymen to a sympathy 
in glorious recollections. And can it be a matter of surprise 
that our Dative barp should have power here, under these shattered 
towers, atill a record of the valour of our nation,-with yon valley 
beneath us, bounded by yon mountain, monument of a royal 
lather"s 6fty years' sway of paternal beneficence. 

"I have beard the sound of tbe guitar of the South, that seemed 
to belong to its blue native skies; 1 have heard the ruder, but not 
)ess characteristic, pibroch of the Gael, mid the mountains of 
Lochiel, calling to the ravens, Come to me, and I will give you 
blood: I have heard the stern war clang of the trumpets of 
England: 1 have listened, mid the green bills of Erin, to those 
melodies, of wbich one well calculated to judge has said, that tbey 
• breatbe tones of defiance, succeeded by the languor of despon
dency, and that, even iu their wildest bursts of festivity, some 
momentary tone of despair, some minor third, some flat seventh. 
intruding, gives to gaiety sadness, and makes even mirth interesting.' 
But I would challenge the world to produce an instrument that, like 
that before me, is in the hands of the mountaineer. The sound of the 
harp of the Cymry is heard once more within the wallsofthe old castle 
of Denbigb; once more, in the presence of a descendant of our 
native princes,· come to revive amongst us the memory of our 
Owens, our Llewelyns, and our Tudors; to remind us of all the 
bleuioga we have enjoyed under the fostering rule of the family of 
Brunswick. It must be no slight cause of congratulation to us 
that, wbile other parts of these realms are involved in civil commo
tions, thaC the BOns of the Cymry are employed in celebrating their 
ancient Eishtldwdau, and attuning PenniUUn& to the harp." 

Mr. Price concluded with this eoglyn : 

.. Plethiadau tannau tynion . 
Y delyn i'r diles, vedd1lion 
Odlau saint yw r adllUs hon 
Llais neu vawillys nevolion." 

Q 
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. Mr. Price, daring this addres., pointed to the monument of the 
Jubilee, erected during the reign of George the Third, on Moel 
Famau, a mountain opposite. 

TAe Literary Society of Wale •• 

A Meeting was convened of several Gentlemen desirous of pro
moting Welsh Literature: the Reverend R. B. Clough in tbe 
chair. 

It wa. resolved. on the motion of the Reverend R. Newcome, 
seconded by the Reverend George Strong, 

That a Society ahonld be formed. to be designated Tie LitertI.fY 
Sorisly of Wale •• for the purpose of raising a fund, to be eKcla
si~ly appropriated in rewarding literary talent, and in aiding the 
publication of works of merit, connected with the Principality. 

That an annual subscri.ption of Ten Shillings should consti
tute a member of the SOCiety, but that amaller sums should be 
received. 

The election of a Committee took place, for the purpose or 
carrying into effect the objects of the society, consi8ting of the 
follo\Viog gentlemen, with power to add to their number; and any 
three oftbem 'should be deemed competent to act: 

Sir E. Moatyn. Bart. Pre.idl.'nt of the It. D. Eisteddvod. 
Rev. R. B. Clough, kt!ctor of Corwen. 
Rev. C. B. Clough, Vical' of Mould. 
Rev. A. B. Clough, Fellow of Jesus' College. Oxon. 
Rev. T. Wynne Edward8. Vicar of Rhuddlan. 
Rey. Edward Hughes. Bodfari. . 
R. H. Jone8, eeq. Ruthin. 
R. P. Jones, M.D. Dellbigb. 
Rev. LI. Lloyd, Nannerch. 
'Rev. R. Newcome, Warden of Ruthin. 
Aneurin Owen. eeq. 
W. O. Pllghe, D.C.L. 

The Rev. R. Newcome. Warden of Rutbin. was appointed 
Treasurer, and the Rn. R. Richards, !lec.tor of Caerwys. the Se
cretary of the Society. . 

Instructiona were giyen to the Secretary to open a communica
tion with the CymmrodorioD and Gwyneddigiou Societies in 
London, the Cambrian Societies of Dyyed and Gwent, the Cymm
rodorion Societies of Gwynedd and Powys, and likewise with 
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such individuals as are well kDOwn promoters of Wel.h literature. 
requesting tbem to form branch committees, for the purpol8 of 
cooperating with the society. 

The Committee were requested to use tbeir best endeavour. to 
procure for tbe society tbe patronage and support of the public. 

SubicriptioDs are received by the Treasurer, and at the several 
proYincial banta in North and South Wales. 

It is with pleasure that we announce the establisbmen~ of tbis 
Society; it does great credit to the gentlemen to whom we are 
indebted for the proposition. a If some old Druid were to rise from 
the dead, we think tbat he would feel little besitation in dubbing 
him as the true renovator of the Eisteddvod. No doubt a patriotic 
dispoaition has beeD eviuced at aU these meetings, and many are 
the iustance. of talents aDd virtues that are now a benent and 
example to thOI8 classes amongst which, had it not been for the 
Eisteddvod, tbey would have remained in obtcurity. But we can
DOt help thinking that tbis modern Eisteddvod has beeD rendered 
too exclusively the patroness of mere ephemeral productions. 
It was originally as much the conservator of the record II and tra
ditions of former ages, as tbe f08terer of rising genius. Indeed we 
should almost feel dilpoeed to question whether the undue impor
tance given to eft'orts of this deacripUon has not been perniCIOUS 
to the more valuable brancbes of Welsh literature. We think tbe 
Dew Literary Society will rectify thele misapplication •• 

It is impossible, except from the mistaking of these our literary 
recreation. for our literary wealtb, to account for the extreme 
apatby that prevail. in many of the wealthiest, most enlightened, 
ad, from OVT 010II gTtJt':fol ezperience, fOe may add, moat liberal 
dulrict, oj Wala, to the venerable poems and romances of our 
country. We venture to say, there is scarcely a gentleman in the 
districtB to which we allude who does not pOlsess a copy of the 
c. Arabian Nights;" aod yet there are lew who have subscribed to 
&he MabiDogion. The greatest Dumber, perhaps, hare not heard 
of them. To say nothing of the sanction Ulat the,character of the 
amiable and learned man who has devoted some yeara in prepar
ing fhe II Mabinogion" for the press, must give to every object 
01 his labours, we have an autbority.t perhaps the bighest in 
Baglish literature OD such a subject, for thinking them a treasure, 
the production of which would do us hOlloUt in the eyes of the 
world. 

• The Rev. R. Ricbanb, of Caerwys, iD FliDlshirc. 
t The Quarterly Review. ' 
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Dilcovery of a Plate of Gold. 

A very attenuated plate of gold, measuring about four inche. 
by one, was lately discovered at l.lanbeblic (Caernarvon), near 
the Roman station of Segontium. The characters with which it is 
covered are, for tbe mOlt part, Greek; and, as Cmsar states that 
Greek letters were known to tbe Druids, it might at -first be sup
posed that we possess a genuine remain of the Celtic age ; but, on 
examining the text, this pleasing vision is dispelled. The first 
word is Ab.ONAI, AdOfttJi: and the Hebrew names and epithets, 
such as E~OAI, lAO, EAAInN, Eloai, .Ttzo, Ellicm, which can be 
distinctlv traced, show tbat it is a Baailidian talisman. After the 
inscriptiOn in Greek letters, another follows in Astral Dr magical 
characters. 

'fhough not British, this relic of antiquity is extremely curious. 
According to lrenmus, the Basilidian doctrines prevailed in Gaul 
immediately after the Apostolic age; and the talisman, which 
from the shape appears to be of the second century, affords an 
important proof of tbe rapid extension of tbe heresy to the remotest 
province. of tbe Roman world. 

Commiuicm. aigned by tM Lord Li~utelt(."tt of Mer1olleddahir. (Suo 
Watkin WiUia .. Wynn, bart.) 

Robert Williames Vaughan, Edward Lloyd, Richard John Price. 
Athelstan Corbet, Charles Thomas Thurston, John Vaughan, 
William Anwyl, Hugb Reveley, John Edwards, Reginald Fowden, 
James Thomas TamberIain, Tbomas Hartley, Samuel Evans, 
Richard Richards, and Francis Parry Jones Evans, esquires, 
John Jones, David Maurice Lloyd, and John Morris Edward", 
Clerks, to be Deputy Lieutenants. 

The Btzrd. in Gwynedd. 
At the Goraedd held at Egryn, the residence 01 Dr. WilJiam 

Owen Pughe, during the Congress at Denbigh, the following 
noblemen and gentlemen were, on account of their patriotism and 
proficiency in Welsh, admitted to tbe degree of Ouydd: _ The 
Right Honourable Lord Asbley, the Reverends R. Newcombe, 
G. Strong, H. Parry, T. Rice. A. B. Clough, L. Richards, 
D. Jones, Price Johnes, and G. Phillips, esquires. and Mr. Parry, 
of Chelter. 

Farewell Dinner of the Montgomery."ire Yol""te.r Ctzvalry. 
On the 17th of October, the Montgomerysbire Volunteer 

Cavalry alsembled at head-quarters, Welsh Pool, previous to their 
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final disbandmenL On this occasion, the Right Honourable C. 
W. Williams Wynn. colonel of' the regiment. gave a f'arewell din- . 
Der to the corp.. Lord Clive (colonel of' the Ludlow Yeoman~). 
together with the resident officers of' the Montgomery MilitIa. 
hODoured the assembly with their company. The long room in 
the Town-hall was completely filled. 

In addition to the noble baron of beef of Old England. was 
to be Been our own native delicacies. not forgetting tbe !ItD1Iniaid 
and giant pike of' Llyn tegid. 

The Right Honourable Gentleman. after commanding twenty
five years. took leave of bis Yeomanry in a very emphatic speech. 

Improvement. in Radnor.Aire. 
It is gratifying to notice the improving state of Radnorshire, 

more particularly its roads. The exertions now making to increase 
and extend tbe facilities of travelling are truly praiseworthy. New 
linea of road are, we understand. ill contemplation between Pre ... 
teign and Knighton, Radnor and Buelth, and from Rhayader to 
Aberystwith. 

These intended works. in addition to the already formed line 
leading to Montgomeryshire by way of Newtown, are strong proofs 
of the energetic Bpirit of the Radnorshire public. 

Shipwreck on tAe eel'" SUlan Sands. 
The dreadful catastrophe occasioned by the recent loss of' 1.a 

Jnu Emma, of Cberbourg. upon Cven Sidall sands, has been 
adverted to in various prints. . 

It appears that the captain had mistaken the Lundy Jights for 
those on the French coast off Ushant; an error which led to the 
melancholy result. When she struck on the rocks, a scene of 
consternation and horror ensued which baftles description. The 
wbole of the crew and passengers rushed on deck, over which the 
sea broke dreadfully, and before daylight thirteen souls had been 
swept away by the breakers. and met a watery grave. The pas
sengers were Colonel Coquelin. of the French Marines, and his 
daughter, an interesting young lad'l' niece to Joiephine, ci-devant 
Empress of France and (,OD80rt 0 Bonaparte, and their two ser
vants, who all perished. Six only were saved from a crew of 
nineteen. 

The auistance rendered to the few unfortunate survivors, needs 
no eulogium of ours. Commiseration for the exile and tbe 
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stranger are always aD honour to the nation in which they exist. 
particularly where it leads to a ri.k of life for the purpose of 
saving life. But what shall we say of those monsters, who, in
stead of succourini, robbed and ill-treated the helplesa aDd perish
ing. What are we to think of wretches 10 dastardly aa those who 
add cruelty and cowardice to avarice, and plunder only those 
whom the ocean has robbed of their strength? Do not tbese 
facts call for legislative interference? Could not some mode be 
devised for enforcing the operation of existing laws? This is but 
one instance of many I 

Th, Hirlru Horn. 

The committee for managing the Eideddvod, which was beld 
at Denbigb last September, voted Dr. Jones, the honorary se
cretary, a piece of plate, for his valuable services 00 that occasion. 
Mr. Ellis, of John street, Oxford .treet, Medallist to the Royal 
Cambrian Institution, was requested to execute, after hi. own 
design, a drinking goblet of an ancient form. Mr. Elli. thought 
of the HirlasHorn, and he baa completed one of the most beautiful, 
as it is the most unique, pieces of workmanship we ever beheld. 
It is an elegantly caned horn, about eighteen inches long, bril
liantly polished, and richly mounted, the cover highly ornamented 
with chased oak leaves, and the tip adorned with an acorn: tbe 
horn resting on luxuriant branches of an oaken tree, exquisitelJ 
finished in chased silver. Around the cover is engraved the fol
lowing inscription: II Presented by the Cymrodorion ill Gwynedd, 
to Richard P/,iUip' Jone., M.D. for his unwearied ezertio,.. ill 
promoting the Royal Eisteddvod held at Denbigh, 1828." The 
horn (tbe inside of which is lined with silver,> will contain about 
three half-pints: and we doubt not that it will be often passed 
around, filled with CWnD da, in remembrance of the interesting 
event which it is intended to commemorate. 

The Hirlas was, in days of yore, a most necessary appendage. 
About 1160, OwaiD Cyveiliog, one of the most distinguished 

princes of Powis flourished; he was a great warrior and an 
eminent poet: several specimens of bis writings are given in the 
"Archaiology of Wales." His poem called the Hirllu Bom (the 
long blue horn), is a maater~iece. It used to be the custom of 
the prince, when he had gained a battle, to call for the horn, 
fil~ea with metheglin, and drink the contents at one draught, then 
lOund it to show that there was no deceptiOD: each of his officers 
followed bis example. Mrs. Hemans haa given a beautiful SODg 
in Parry's second volume of Welsh Melodies, on the subject, con-
cluding tbus- . 

6 
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" Fill bigber the Hirlas I forgetting not tbose 
Who shared its bright. draught in the day. which are fled I 

Tho' cold on their mountain. the valiant repose, 
Their lot shall be lovely. renown to tbe dead I 

While harps in the hall of tbe feast sball be strung. 
While regal Eryri- with snow shall be crown'd. 

So long by the bard sball tbeir battles be sung. 
And tbe beart of the hero sball burn at the sound: 

The free winds of Cambria shall swell with tbeir name, 
And Owain's rich Hirlas be 611'd to tbeir fame I" 

We"" JtUlicGtwe. 
Circulars have been issued by the clerk of the peace for tbe 

county of Anglesey. by order of the Lord Lieutenant. to each of 
tbe magistrates, to know the opinion of the country. as to the state 
of the W.elsh Judicature. The object of these letters is. to hue 
the sense of the magistrates and other intelligent persons resident 
in Wales. as to the expediency of retaining our judicature. A 
meeting was accordingly held at LJangevni, on Tuesday, the 2d 
ult. to make a specific reply to the several queries proposed in the 
circnlar. As several questions related to tbe practice of the 
Welsh courts, the greater number present. of course, not being pro
fessional gentlemen, were unable to know any tbing of tbe uuges 
and practice o( the court. The chair waa taken by John Williamsr 
esq. chainnan of tbe quarter Bessions. He declared that the in
troduction of English Judges, and the including Wales in the 
circuits of fourteen Judges of Wales. was a measure disadvan
tageou. to Wales. inasmuch as all actions tried in Wales are 
comparatively attended with small expenle. The learned gentle~ 
man concluded by moving the adoption of replies to tbat intent. 
.. The principal objections to our judicature arise from having tbe 
same Judges continually on one circuit; that their appointment 
proceeds from political interest. The proposed remedy is, that 
the circuits should be alternately visited by all the Welsh Judges. 
or, if possible. that the introduction of English Judges should be 
adopted, provided ollr Judicature be not changed." 

GvJy.eddigw7I Society, in I..ondoN. 
The fifty-eighth anniversary dloner of this soci~ty took place ~~ 

Tuesday. Dec. 9. at the Wool pack tavern, Comhlll, Mr~ Parry In 

the chair. and Mr. Williams, vice-president. 
When the cloth wu removed, "Non Nobis" was lung. which 

was followed by the toast of Ie Church ,and King," or rathel" 
.. The King and Church," " Br __ or Egl"" •• as given agn!eably 

• Soowdoo. 
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to the idiom of tlle Welsh language, when our national anthem .as 
sung by the whole eompany standing, with the following additional 
stanza, which was loudly applauded: 

May heav'n ,r6I.ei:t the throne, 
And make the cause its own 

Of George our king I 
From danger e'er defend 
Old Cambria's prince and friend, 
And blessings on him send : 

Long live the king I 

After II TIaB Principality oj Wale," was given, the chairman 
8ung the national song of .. 0 let tl&8 lind _"rel," accompanied 
by his SOD on the harp, who performed lOme brilliant vanations 
in the melody, which elicited universal plauditl, and afterwards 
sang Ie St. David', d4y," and Ie TIaB worth of true .frisRtbAip," 
in a manner that delighted the company. Mr. Collyer aang 
several ballads very Iweetly; and Oatlle gave lOme of Dibdin'. 
exquisite songl in excellent style. 

The chairman, in proposing the health of Ie TAe DflU of 
Wellington," stated that his grace was a descendant of TUDOR 
TREVOR, and called upon his countrymen to honour the toast with 
three Ancient British cheers, which was heartily complied with. 
The same compliment was paid to Lord Kenyon. 

In introducing the health of Sir W. W. Wyon, and the Royal 
Cambrian Institution, the president observed that it was the inten
tion of the society to give a grand Cambrian concert early in May 
next,for llaB benefit of the Wel,h charity ,chool, on which occaaioo 
lOme of the most eminent performers of the day would be engaged, 
also that Richard Roberts, the blind minstrel of Carnarvon, who 
gained the gold har?, at the Denbigh Eisteddvod, would be sent 
for, to perform the Identical air, with variations, "Sweet Richard:' 
which he played on that interesting occasion; and that be would 
be accompanied by lome Pennillon lingers from Wales. It WIll 

announced that a portrait of the late Owen Jones Myvyr, fouDder 
of the GflJyneddiglon, would be forthwith published by the society, 
and that their secretary was preparing for the press an historical 
account of the institution. Prichard, harper to the 60ciety, per· 
formed several national airs, and Peuillitm singing was kept up 
with great spirit, relieved by songs, duets, glees, &C. the evening'S 
e,ntertainment closed with ",dr hyd y no,." 

Mr. Roberts, of Holyhead, has commenced a tour in Wales, 
for the purpose of delivering Lectures 00 Astronomy in the Welsh 
language. It is the first attempt of the kind ever made, and we 
sincerely hope that it wilJ be successful. . 
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LLAND1UNDOD WELLS! • How liule did I think, when, for the 
first and last time, I drank the complete antithesis of .. delicious 
poison" from those unsavoury springs, that I should ever make 
tbem the subject of an essay, and an essay too in a Welsh Maga
zine. And, at tbis distance of time, (for it is now six years ago,) 
it req,:,irea no small effort to recall the shadowy recollections of a 
blithesome period; no small portion of moral courage to make 
certain confessioDs to the pubhc, which I am not obliged to make 
unless I choose it. Truth, however, against the world. Reader, 
though I have just quoted the ·most sacred adage- of the bardic 
race, yet-I all1-~aw, this is folly I Hear then the truth I 
Reader, I am 7Wt a Welslamaftl Thou hast my secret. 

But why the necessity of this exposure? says the compass~nate 
reader, feeling for my sItuation; why not ke~p the thing to your
self? Aye, there's tbe rub. If I had not told it myself, I should 
hue been found out before I had written a page. I could no 
more pass myself off for a genuine Cymro tban the gross leg of a 
Leiceatersbire ram could palm itself off for a thyme-fed trotter of 
tbe Denbighshire hiDs. It was necessary that I should be candid. 

~ Had I boldly declared myself a true Cambrian, it would have hurt 
my conscience to be found out. 

But the public must now be informed who 1 really am, for I 
have Bundry plea.ing and pathetic visions of future articles floating 
about my organ of imagination, which will lose half Iheir charm 
uulen their author be known, and kept in mind at the time of 
reading them. Reader, J am not very young. thougb somewhat 
frolicsome: 1 walk a great denl, because ( like it, and because I 
grow (at: I am what Englisbers call a jolly-looking gentleman, 

lfO.l1. II. 
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turned thirty, with red cheeks, blue eyes, light hair, hardly any 
whiskers worlh looking at, not, tall but plump, and should look all 
the better if it were possible to roll m6 out. My reason for thus 
describing myself is not quite disinterested: to gratify the curio
sity of the courteous reader, (his epithet time out of mind,) may be 
a motive of weight: but tbe principal and operating eause ie, that 
a gentleman answering the above description may be treated witb 
more than ordinary attention in his never-failing summer peripa
teticism in the Principality. 

Well, but Llandrindod-?- Ay, true, I was wandering. Then 
be it known, that, in the summer of one thousand eight hundred 
and -'-., never mind dates, they tell tales, I began t-o grow fat. 
I left off malt aDd Slippers, and took to blue pill aDd walking. For 
tbis pllrposeI set out upon a Welsh tour. I was then neither 
more nor les8 than a freshman at college, called myself a man, 
talked of tl,e quad, lecture room, boat races, town and gown, and 
believed myself licensed and qualified to flirt with every pretty 
girl who would listen to trash. 

Thus informed, I came to Llandrindod, The Pump House was 
as full as it could hold. Tbe other (for there were but two in the 
place, whatever there may be now.) was, if I remember right, called 
the Rock Houae. That I understood was not so genteel, though 
I should opine more commodious. However, genteel I would be, 
10 went to the first house, and they made shift, after mucb 
teazing, to erect me a bed in a sort of hayloft, ·clean eno6gb, but 
little condncive to sleep, on account of the grinding and sllorting 
and whinnying of the steeds below, of whicb there was a goodly 
crew. However, I outlived three winkless nights tbere, and was 
then transferred to the house, and lodged in a fayre chamber, 
ycleped It tile Dungeon ," What a murky den it was! Mercy. how 
,"oung I must have been to turn into hammock there I Natblesl, 
It was heaven to my hinnible abode j and soon after, on the de. 
parture of a fat widow of Newtown, I took possession of a snug 
wbite.washed closet, called" the Salt BOll j" and there I ended my 
wanderings, and was at rest. -

It was the custom of the place that tbe last comer, if a gentle
man, should place himself at the bottom of the table, and carve 
{or the relit: if a lady, she in like manner dispensed the nectar of 
the teapot. I was an abominable carver: and the fatel would bave 
it that I should sit in tbat same carving station nearly a week: no 
kind Hercules arrived to ease a Dlost ullwilling atlas of his weight 
of duty. III fared the joint of aheep that was placed before me: 
'Worle rared the wights wbo had to wait for, dinner I\t Illy hand; 
worst of all fared the carver himself, who never ate a comfortable 
meal as long as be held that unenvied preeminence. With face 

• The Church of the Trinity. 
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•• red u a turkey cock, and Ii.be quivering to my fingers' ends, 
how anxiously did I ea.ay to ca' gealee) and even slice. I how as- ' 
siduoualy did I grope for the joint of a chicken's wing I bow 
humbly and sheepishly did I apologize for the continued spurtin" 
of the gravy upon every gown aud coat within the possible range 
of its projection! Well, I was relieved at last by a huge attorney. 
from Shrewsbury I think. who shamed me by CIltting a fowl limb 
from limb at three strokes, and slicing a leg of mutton into delicate 
morceaux ill that inconceivably brief time which Lord Duberly 
bas aptly named" the twinkling of a bedpost." 

Our company was good upon the main: we sat down tweDty
three to dinner. T\lere were two or three madcap collegians, lih 
myself. who affected to be reading there for their degrees: there 
was a jolly young quaker, who made no scruple of mixing in our 
quadrilles in the afternoon: there were two or three middle· aged 
Welsh gentlemen, pleasant fe/low., who loved a bottle and a 
joke: a funny little Welsh parson, who was raving mad on the 
beauties of his country's poetry j and his son, also a c1ergymaa. 
who quizzed his good papa unmercifully. Two members of par
liament gave us dignity; a young Irishman furnished us with 
fun j and a weather-beaten sea captain was not sraring of stories, 
or. more genteelly speaking, related wonderfu things that be 
would not have believed had he seeu them himself. Now 
step into the next room, if you p!ea:re. (for there are but two 
sitting-rooms here.) and I will show you the ladies. That grave
looking matron is wife to the naval hero j and tbe quiet-looking 
soft-eyed woman beside ber is her niece, a widow. I begin to 
grow iIIlpatieat, like one who has somethiJJg in his hand which be 
longs to sbow. but would 'fain reserve it to raise more curiosity: 
come. out with it: there she .its. aa bewitching a creature at 
ever set a beart a-bluing I She wa:l a Welsb maiden of abo.' 
.eyeateen; an heireaB. I was told j simplicity personified; bill 
with as much native grace aDd poliab of manlier aa if sbe had 
bee. a denizell of drawing-rooma ever llinee abe waa in lonr 
clothea. 0 luves aDd dOTea, how 1 doated 00 her I 10 did all lhe 
Joung bllCka j aDd I rather 'hink we IIOphiatioated her a little by 
our attention a and rapturea. Well, beigbo I pais on. aDd lel ua 
see the rest. Those two chattering giglera in the corner are 
siater. of one of the Oxford bladea. merry, light-hearted. tho"ght
leu girls. Next to them is a lacadaisical wife of one of the 
M.P.'s; aod the rat l'OIy dame nodding over the book in a corner 
is tbe interesling wife of my successor in office, the attorney. 
Beside lbese, there. were lOme too insipid and uninteresting to 
mention, and a bost of barbarians" both male and female, from 
wholD " we quality" kept aloof. But, oh ye poweral bave I for
gotten my old maid? Such an old maid too! The kindest, the 
moat conciliating. tbe most obliging. My dear Mi.a W., I ahall 

Q2 
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respect the whole generation of the singly blessed to my dying day, 
for your dear good· hearted never-to-be-forgotten sake. 

It might puzzle the uninitiated in a Welsh inland watering. place 
to guess how we passed our time. "Me interpret." Most of us 

l ot up at six, drank our half-dozen tumblers of sulphur or saline 
uid, according to taste, digested the same, and then proceeded 

to breakfast at eight. The walks where we paced up and down 
to give effect to our potations were a curious scene. Sometimes 
they would be crowded to excess: young and old, rich and poor, 
male and female, from far and neaf, walking gravely and steadily 
'With glass or Clip in hand, renewing the draugbt ever and anon, 
and inquiring of each other, with a seriousness infinitely comic, 
respecting the intensity and repetition of the effetts. The 
p'easantry look upon these springs as the panacea of all disorders: 
If the sulphureous pump fails to relieve you, try the saline; if that 
is not efficacious, then the point's settled. it is the chalybeate you 
Sland in need of. Should the cOOUllaint, however, defy this lut 
resource, .. ah, then God help you, for man's help is in vaiD." 
Some of these poor creatures drank, to my knowledge, full thirty 
half-pint cups of saline water in a morning, in hopell of removing 
some stubborn and long-lltanding disorder. One woman, in par
ticular, I remember astounding us all by continuing her liQations, 
even to cups innumerable, morning after morning, when it was 
evide~that-her only disease was old age. She was expostulated 
with>1>y several compassionate persons, but without effect. 

'WeU, the breaHast bell rings. How my mouth waters at the 
thought of the delicious hot roHs, and the glorious large cups of 
glowing tea, warming and cheering the stomach, benumbed and 
chilled ,s it was by the copious streams of cold water with wbich 
it had been inundated. This meal. and indeed the whole of our 
eating occupation, never took up much time. Then came tbe 
consultation how were we to get through the morning. Some of 
the male party went fishing: the river, by the way, is very pretty, 
but few ever see it, because the road to it lies across an extended 
and most uninviting common: some preferred playing quoits; 
and two testy old cbaps regularly squabbled over backgammon 
from eight till two every day: I believe in my heart that one of 
them took the board to bed with him, and always had it inserted 
between bimself nod the chair, lest any body else should lay hold 
of it, and deprive him of tbe opportunity of a hit. " We youth," 
male and female. after our kind, generally made an equestrian ex
cursion, in a troop of about nine or ten, mounted, God wot, in 
rather a sorry style for tbe most part, upon broken-kneed or 
broken-winded ponies, such as could be procured from the neigh
bouring peasantr,. But tbis was all the better for fun: and tbe 
attempts which some of our bolder riders made to urge tbeir 
gallant cbargers over a ditch a foot wide often caused what 
Cobbett callI "a ilorious spell of laughter," especially among 
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the ladies. Our guide wal the dear old maid already mentioned. 
She had been in the place pretty often before. and knew every 
track and sheep walk thereaboutl. There is little to be leen in 
the neighbourhood of Llandrindod: two or tbree pleasing rides, 
and ,oullave done with beauty of scenery. But, mercy on UI, 
how many, I Ihould like to know, have any real taste and feeling 
for beauties of scenery out Qf the hundreds tbat pretend to it 1 
Give them rattle and talk, good cheer, decent roadl, merry com
pany, and a fine day, and not one in a bundred will do more than 
cast a vague imperceptive stare over the spread of prospect whicb 
he or she' came to look at; and even of those few who feel a de
gree of gratification from the novel or Itriking character of country 
around them, how infinitely small a portion bear away any thing 
like a vivid aQd permanellt Impression, transferred from the eye to 
the feelinge, and embodied with tbe thinking faculties. Perhaps 
there never wal a company better suited to each other, in thil 
relpect, than our Llandrindod party. We gabbled and laughed; 
the men played monkey tricks and sang comic longs for the en
tertainment of the tair; tbe fair condescended to be amused with 
sucb nonsense; and tbe higbest good humor invariably preva,jled. 
We n8verfelt the lack of more natural beauties in the country: 
and I really believe the following absurd epit'aph gave more general 
satisfaction to the party than the discovery of a majestic waterfall 
would have done. We.. found it in the churchyard of Cefnclys, or 
tIOme snch place·: I was more than once taught how to spell it; 
but" omnia fert etas, animum quoque," and it is now several 
years lince. 

Epitaph. 
" A.I was ~ by one day, Ilook'd at this burial ground, 

The palisade I found was gone away, . 
Aud the rest was tumbling down : 

I said to myselr, my ancestors dear, whom I have never seen,' 
Yet know, lie prostrate bere. 

This stone I do give, thiB"palisade do new rear, 
And may tbey continue to be kept jn repair." 

There's a specimen of native genius, uncramped by the felten 
of the schools I 

Wen, we came home to dinner, hungry and good humored. 
I myself became particularly sentimental in about a week, owing 
to baving fallen in love with the fair-haired Welsb heiress already 
commented upon, and therefore deemed it exceedingly proper 
that I should leave ofF.eating and look sad. The latter was easy 
enough: but, body 0' me, to lose my dinner was no joke. [ 
pocketed two or three rolls at breakfast, and ate them while getting 
ready for diD!ler, and still came in with such an inclination to for
bearance al a young tiger might have after despatching his first 
pound of raw liver from. the hand of Mr. Wombwell. I found, 
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after a abort time, to my infiniee atatieiaction, that ahe Dever oJ.
le"ed in tire IligbteH degree whetlJer I ate mucb 01' liule. Com
fortable discovery this, and I took full advantage of it. No maUer 
to any body but myself how tbe afFair turned out: luffiee it to "y, 
that, even at this stage of oar acquaiDtuce. Ihe told a fr""d of 
mine that Ibe did DOt think Mr. L. 10 tie" fat. 

After dinner r can scarcely °tell wbat became of us. The 
gentlemen, for the most part, remained in the dining-room, some 
sipping wine that bad been sbaken to a sort of liquid mud by 
recent carriage, or which was supplied by the bouse, and might 
have been drank as a spirit. Then came tbe sauntering, chatting, 
yawning interval till tea: then a walk in the cool of the evening, 
love-making for tbose that liked such folly, politics for some men, 
fashions for some women: scandal for tbose wbo bad common 
acquaintance: r~tional talk for those who bad common Bense. 
Afterwards came a quadrille danced to a Welsh barp; or a rubber 
at whist, or a round game; sometimes diversified by a little 
singing, once by an elopement, and once very nearly by a dueL 
A few books lay about, which were about as much attended to as 
the prophecies of Cassandra were, or as tbe theories of Malthu. 
are. People studied buman nature too much there to think of 
wasting time on books. We certainly were no part of that 
august body called" the reading public." 

And now, in my humble opinion, I bave given a jllster idea or 
the place, at least a more Be"iceable aDd available one, than if I 
had written a scientific analysi, of the waters, or a learned disser
tation respecting the probabie route of the Roman army, that anti
quarians assert bivouacked °in tbe yicinity; or an ingeni(Jus at
tempt to restore the druidical eircle on tbe common too ats prilllitive 
state. Still readers may reasonably expect lOme information 
respecting Ie local. Upon my honour, gentlemen, I am the most 
unfit person in the world to apply to. I regularly forget all Welsh 
names as soon as I learn them. 0 There is a place called Pen-y 
Bont I remember well, some five miles off, wbence we had letters 
and postchaises; and there is another place with a pretty bridge 
belonging to it, whose name begins with C-, I think. But I 
will expose my ignorance DO further. To make amends, however, 
let me tell you bow theae three kinds of mineral water came to be 
in such close quarters: a hislory that few are acquainted wiLt. 
except myself. 

Pen-grycb was an earl's 80n, and taller by an incb than any 
young man who sat at his father's board: also he was allowed to 
have an exceedingly well-made leg; and the crisped locks from 
which he took his name curled over hit forehead like the clustering 

.. maDe on the front of a mountain bull; and Pen-gry.ch was at the 
age wben love shoots a sidelong glance from the desiring eye. 
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ht there were no .. aiden. at tile hall-of the earl, hi. fatlaer, who 
lied a dower of beauty: 80 Pen-grych admired no one buthimaelf, 
as be looked into some llDOOth lake. 

One day, as he was pursuing this pleasing employment, 'an old 
woman, with a singularly long beard at each corner of her mouth. 
ftme up, and touching his elbow, which ahe could just reach with 
the tip of ber finger, said, "Hath Pen-grych of the strong ankle 
DO more manly oSice than to be looking at a broad red face in a 
fiahpool1" The young man coloured up to his curly brow at this 
iDsult to bis good looks, partly perhaps with a slight seDse of. 
shame at being detected behaving II so like a waitmg g~ntle_ 
woman." However, he tried to conceal both feelings with a broad 
lIDile. and said ... My. Diawl,. good mother of the moustacbe~ I 
would fllin be looking at somewhat Alore attractive as well as sub
stantial; but you know that, though my father's walls are thick, 
the beauties they enclose are but thin; otherwise I think I should 
really like to look upon other faces almost as well as my owo." 
"That's particularly condescending," answered the crone. "look 
into tbe pool below." Tbe youth cast down his eyes, and lo! in. 
stead of his own seIr-admired visage, a femate form of 0 such 
loyt'liness I lay in the depths below; a face bright and beauteous 
as ever adorned a poet's dream gazed on him from the glassy 
surface, bending its pure blue eyes full upon his, curling·its coral 
lip and dimpled cheek into an angelic smile, and waving it~ SIlken 
bair till it gleamed like a clust('r of sunbeams through the water. 
Pen-grych gazed with dilated eyes, and mooth extended as wide 
as he could strltch it. at this heavenly vision. Not a breath 
stirred the surface of the pool; not a cloud intercepted the clear 
sunshine. In a few seconds, a trembling movement animated the 
figure: it danced with a graceful sprightliness lower and lower, 
becoming less and less at every step, though still vividly ~istinct 
at eyery stage of its pas-seul, until it dwindled to a small bright 
speck. and vanished. Pen-grych shri~ked. held out his arms with 
the energy of despair. and tumbled headlong into the lake. The 
old woman held out her stick to him after he had floundered about 
for some time. and he thus scrambled, with some difficulty, 
asbore • 

., And who," said be, wringing his wet cloak •. " tell me, who is 
this most exquisite creature 1" "She is my daughter," replied tbe 
old lady: and, giving her petticoats a whisk, she also disappeared, 
though not quite 80 gracefully as the preceding vision •. 

Pen-grych hardly noticed her departure. He was so wet, and 
10 much enwrapped with the recollection of the youthful beauty he 
'had just teen. that the absence of a,n old woman at first gave him 

• A IOrt ar oath, I believe; but I do Dot know ellutly what: certainly 
,wearing. 
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amall concern. Then he bitterly reproached himaell that he had 
not forcibly detained his aged visitant, that he might have gained 
possession of the treasure, or at least a clue to it. ' From that day 
he was an altered man. 'Like the baron in the old song ... his 
meat never did him no·good;" the HirlAs harn of mead paued him 
by untasted. In short, he did and suffered all tbat hot idle young 
men usually do and suffer wMn tbey cannot get w,bat they want. 

Nota da, passed, however, but he paid a visit to the scene'of 
his fascinatIon. This excited no remark, as he had be,en perpetu
ally in tbe habit of looking at his own sweet perlOn in that same 
place: but all to no purpose. nay after day he only saw the re
flected visage, which now began to be excessively disagreeable 
and offensive to him; more especially as the pale cheeks, lack
lustre eyes, and hair frizzled rather than curled, did not give him 
so good an idea of his perlODal attractions as did the reflection oJ 
his lormer sell. 

But, of courae, he was not destined always to remain thus dis
consolate: bad he done 80, he sbould never have been hero or 
mine. Accordingly, one morning, the old lady, beard and aU r 
again stood beside him. .. How now, Syr Pen-grych," quoth she, 
" wilt thou never weary of contemplating that wobegone fron
tispiece of thine?" The youth turned round with ajump like a 
deer just struck, and ieizing her hand, .. By all that you hold dear, 
and love, and cherish," he exclaimed, .. show me once more that 
glorious vision; show me, and I will-ay, I will-tumble into the 
pool again." "He, he '" tittered tbe beldame, .. and a goodly 
sight it would be to see thee sprawl like a drowning newt, and 
shake thyself like a drenehed dog. But know, young man, we 
are of a race that do nothing fOI' nothing. What wilt tbou do for 
me if I will show thee, not that fleeting shadow, but the living 
reality; not the cold, watery. senseless reSection, but the sub
stantial being, full of warmth, and passion, and thought, and tbe 
tenderness tbat is of women 1" "A 11 tbat you require of me," re
plied be; .. all, at least, that human beart can dare, or mortal 
hand achieve." .. It is well," returned she; .. follow me." 

She led him, by winding and entangled paths, to the top of II 
woody knoll, at some distance, and pointin, to the plain below, 
showed him a druidical circle standing white above the brow. 
berbage of tbe moor in which it was placed. c. You have heard of 
yon spot 1". she alked. .. I have heard," he ~aid, .. certain wild 
tales of unearthly beings that frequent it; but 1 reck not of them." 
.. Because you believe not and know not," she answered-; .. If you 
would win what you desire, you Rlust perforce belie\'e and know, 
ay, and mayhap tremble." II Let it be tried," said Pen·grych 
firmly. 

She gazed with a fixed and ironical look full upon him, as if to 
1 

1 
; 
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ascertain whether be was the undaunted wight his words afirmed. 
But be met her searcbing stare with an .unshrinking and calm 
look: his eye fell not, and his cheek lost not a shade of its glow • 
.. Know then," .aid she, after a minute's pause, .. that it is DOW 

tive hllndred 1ears since that circle of ghastly stone has been the 
prison of my JOYs, my hopes, ay, of my very soul. Nay. interrupt 
me nol with that impatient gesture: hear, or be deaf for ever. 
They asked for a victim to their god, and I gave them my daughter I 
Ask not why: the. cause it concerns thee not to know: I was in 
their power, and I was maddened by their arts. I saw the white
robed priests lead ber in procession; I saw the crown of oak upon 
her brow; I saw the glittering knife; and then I heard the crash, 
the roar, tbe slirieks of despair, and the howlings of agony. I 
woke from my trance, and there was silence and desolation. 
There was none of the assembled cro\Vd; the very stones of the 
temple were broken and dispersed: all save the altar whereon 
they laid my child. I wandered. but I met not a single known 
face: the 'Very country was strange to me. Some secret in~uence 
led me every third night to the consecrated ring: I see my 
daughter there. happy, it seems, and blooming: dancing gaily 
with beings that are not of the sons of men." 

.. Then tbey did not kill her 1" said Penogrych. 

" No:' replied she, " the earthquake and tbe thunderbolt were 
before tbem. But I must reveal no more of the secrets of our 
destiny. Enough if you are sufficiently bold to attempt her delivery, 
and bave her for your prize." " By the hand of my grandfather." 
said Pen-grycb, stretching out bis own manfully ... I will strive for 
her to the death." "Then know," said the old gentlewoman. 
" that this night it may perchance be done. ifthat brawny fist can 
effect aught, and if there be brains beneath that frizzled scalp." 
.. Humph," ejaculated the young lover. 

She put ber hand in her right pocket, and drew forth a small 
bag ... To-night," she said, .. you must begin your watch with the 
evening star." .. Where 1" ·asked be. "Hold your tongue, can't 
you?" she answered, rather sharply, II and don't interrupt me. 
Stand so far to tho east of yon stony ring that you may but just 
see the top of the large eastern stone. Never take your eye from 
it, whatever may betide. Remember there is success in tbe cloud. 
and evil in the blaze. There is the moment that time will bring 
but once, when the eye i, covered and the spell is loosed. There 
are tbree that are mighty to contend and fierce to pursue: but 
tbere be three in this pouch (giving him the bag) tbat will quell 
tbem at that hour. And, ifthou canst read my riddle, my life is 
done; for the moment that frees the cbild lays the parent low. 
The word of Leebur is spoken!" She gave a singular kind of 
jump. and vanished like a candle snuffed out unawares. 

JlO. II. S -
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Now Pen-grycb was by no means a blockbead; but the direc

tion of 'his moat unintelligible of old WOlDeII pualed him a good 
'deal. He conned them over and oyer j rubbed his whiskers. aDd 
bit bis nails; but neyer got a wbit the clearer'idea of them. At 
lut 'he bethougbt him of the bag, and'set .abollt to examine ita 
content.. He pulled out 'fint a lump of sometbing ,ellow aDd 
heavyish, put it to his nOle thrice, and'then mUUered." Bri .... tone 
by Keridwen." The nellt prize W8I a solid round lump of rock 
salt. .. GoodIY'welipons," quoth 'be, "to quell'mine enemiea; 
and what have we bere? bard, heavy, iron sure. Well, that may 
give a decentish thump to be sure; but, as for theae, I doubt 
whether they would fen a spanow from a twi~. We shall see 
anon." 

You may believe that Pen-grycb failed not of bis time. Before 
the thrush had sung her good-night carol, or tbe goats bad re
turned tQ the fold, ihere was he pacing up and down, ascertaining 
ille exact spot of observation, and looking out ror some snug little 
nook where he could couch down, and make himself comfortable 
till the time of action. A weary time he thougbt it till the day
light faded to dusk, and the dusk darkened to gloom. and the fair 
evening-star shone alone in the heavens. Then be fixed his eye 
intently on the eastern Itone tbat Itood distillctly visible on ·the 
brc.wn beath. After a time, a meteor, or some sucb thing. sbot 
briskly aClross tbe moor, and rested on the stone. A pale light 
presently spread itself over the enclosed ring; it . grew gradually 
niore vivid, till it enabled him to distinguisb that the circle wu 
filled by countless fi~ures, that moved incessantly in a rapid and 
complex dance. .. There is evil in the blaze," thought he: "tbe 
hour is not yet come." But he approached nearer and nearer, 
until he ('ou!d plainly distinguish the forms of the rneHers, who 
showed themselves like figures in a troubled dream, 80 perpetually 
changing their appearance, that the identity of eaeh was lost, 
vatyillg tbrough every 'variety of grotesque deformity, but every 
now and then wildly fl'eaked with beauty. Unchanging and ever 
lovely, mt vcd among them the form of the fair vision he had seen 
imaged in the lake. Her motions, though fantastic, were graceful, 
and spoke more of the daughters of women tban of the elvish 
trickery of her spiritual associates. On a sudden a black strongly
defined cloud descended and hung over the Ipot. Three 6gurel 
of strange aspect advanced, and led the beauteous nymph 
to\vards the eastern stone, first placing a crown of oak leues 
on her head. They laid her, extended at length, on the flat 
surface. Everyone threw his green mantle over his eyes, and 
stood still as a statue. .. The cloud r the cloud I" exdaimed 
Pen~grych, and, springing forward, seized the maid from the 
altar, and dashed away like Ii bullet hurled from a sling. A loud 
elvish yell and mingled wailings punued him; so, too, did tbe 
three officials, who bad presided at the rites. Pen-grych heard 
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tIae approach of steps: he looked rouDd. and saw a dwar.fish form. 
of_OBi Itideoue aspeet. close .. poa his beels. There WIUI DO tim. 
to be lest; be thrull lUs haud into bis pouch, and, pulling forth 
tit. 6J8l tlaing that pre"Dted itself, the lump of salt, hurled it wUh 
all hil roree at bis pursuer, aDd struck !Wm somewhere, I don't 
know ezactly .isere. Howe,er, the effect was quite lufficient, 

• thowch UDellpeeted : the imp luok upoft the grouDd, and his form 
begaD to .. e&t away like \latter in the sun. He Ihook his fist 
farioul, at his d .. troyer, aDd the water raR from it as if it con· 
taiaed a wet spoDge. At leugth. he disappeared, or rather elir.
solved entirel, away. aad, i&ltead of the hideous dwarf,·there lay 
altill pool of clear water. 

PeD·grych had no time to Itare at the catastrophe. His second 
foe was approaching, nnd was upon him before he had raD many 
yardl from the place where he had got rid o( tile first. A queer 
grotesque beiDg It was, too, with a merry cock-eye aDd a most ir
reaistible twilt in a lingularly.wide mouth. Ho cam. bopping 
along in Buch' a ridicuioul fashion tbat. tbe young lord could 
bardl, keep his counteDance. Recollecting, however, that he had 
to keep bis lady, he agaill betook himself to tbe bag, and hurled 
the clod Qf lulphar with goodly foree at hi. facetious-looking foe. 
Down dropped Muter Merry-man, envelopeq in a blue aame, 
"'rough which bis wry mouth and cOlJ)ical squint gleallled rigM 
ludicrousl,. Like bil predecelsor, he wal .000 liquified; and 
that drolleat of phinel w ... lolt.in a liUle well, on which the blue 
ire pla,ed like snapdragon on a ChriatJllll1 eve. 

Again the .young adventurer set forward, and Dlade considerable 
way, before bil last enemy came up with him. Here was no de· 
formed dwarf, Itrong only in el,ish subtlety; no comic hobgoblin, 
whOle dangerous qualities were far less apparent than hil ridieu
loul onel: but a large-limbed hairy monster, whose arms were 
lODger than his whole body, with a grin of desperate vengeance 
on his fiendilh 'eaturu, strode yelling after the fugitive.. But 
Pen.grych was confident in the hitherto.unfailing t.ag. He thrust 
in hil hand; felt nothing; learched eagerly every oorner. Mer
ciful powerl, it was gone I In pulling forth the bolt for the last 
oppoDent, a Ipasm of laughter at the grotesque appearance had 
ahaken tbe remainiDg missile from the pouch. What was to be 
dODe ? The fiend was belide him: his shaggy hands were 
fastened on the fair lenielesl form, with a howl or triumph. He 
tugged, he pulled; mortal strength wal giving way to the power 
of another order. Already thOle strong arml were clasping her 
wailt; already was she half torn from the embrace of her 
deli,erer, when the spirit of earthly combat woke in the bosom of 
the youth: be plucked his dagger from his girdle, and plunged it 
blade.deep into the monster's bairy chest. The effect was as in· 
atantaneous as unexpected and decisive. Iron was the fore-
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doomed means .of his dissolution: the moment the cold point 
touched the skin of the abomination he uttered a bowl, oh! bow 
different from the previous scream of exultation. His eyes became 
absolute water-spouts; his matted locks, 'a system of capillary 
tubes j his -- but wherefore should I stop to describe, when 
Pen-grych did not stop to look? -In fact. he ran much falter 

. away than there was any occasion, for no one pursued. How he 
expounded to the maiden the story of his love, and her rescue; 
bow he told his tender tale j and how she, having no other re
Bource, kindly agreed to become Mistress Pen-grych, may be just 
as well imagined as specified. It is said that the old lady. her 
mother, paid them a short visit before she finally" sunk In the 
earth or vanished in air," and. baving given them a blessing. de
parted for ever, to the great relief of the young couple. The 
nymph. of course. was but ~ novice in this world's matters, .but 
report says she learned the duties of a wife with wonderful 
facility, and conducted herself with much propriety. 

The three little clear nasty.tasting pools r.em~ined for some 
time unnoticed; but it chanced that Pen-grych fell sick, where
upon his lady, whether apprized by some vision, or from a kind of 
iDstinct contracted in her spiritual existence, I know not, took him 
down to the plain, and would needs have him quaff a brimmer 
from one' of them j which it was, this deponent saith not. He 
made sundry wry faces, swore. and stampt: however. he got it 
down, and, after reasonable time, found so much benefit from it, 
that he was induced to repeat the same in sundry ailments that 
befel him. Tbe thing was bruited abroad: lords and peasants of 
every degree flocked to the charmed springs. The lady of Pen
grych got a knack of recommending the water suited to each com
plaint; by which skill sbe not only got sundry gifts of brooches 
and rings, but also the undeniable reputation of a gwraig kgspy •• -

Time, that laid the honoured bodies of this illustrious couple ia 
tbe dUllt, brought a large increase of reputation to the Waters of 
Healing. In course of years they were analyzed. pampbleted. 
and duly puffed, and are now, without any exce'plion, the most 
falhionable, agreeable, and best frequented sprmgs in Radnor
Ihire. 

• CUIliDg WO".110 
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BIooaAPHY AND LITERARY CORRESPONDENCE OF TilE LATE 

a1V. EVAN EVANS, Bardice, JEUAN BRYDYDD IltR. 

THE ReV. Evan EvaDs was born at Gynbawdrev. in tbe pari8h of 
Lledrod, in the county of Cardigan, aboutthe year 1731. He was 
educated at the grammar-school of Ystrad Meirig, in the same 
county, nnder that excellent scholar and much admired poet, Mr. 
Richards, many years master of that school. From thence he 
went to Merton college, Oxford. Mr. Evans showed an early 
att~hment to the Welsh muse, and was soon noticed by Mr. 
leWIS Morris, the famous bard and antiquary, who conceived a very 
~. ~orabl8 opinion of his abilities from some of bis juvenile compo-
1IItlon8, in hi. native language, in whicb he made a considerable 

... i Dev. He published two octavo volumes of Welsh sermons; 
te Bardis; Specimens of Ancient Welsh Poetry; and 
ed the Love of our Country; in bis notes on whicb, 
ce to his sermons, he expresses himself with unbe
lh and undue severity on the subject of the appoint
\ish prelates to superintend Welsh dioceses: which 
y account, in some measure, for bis having died 
lreferment. He was curate successively of Towyn 
lanbC'ris and Llanllecbid, in the county of Carnarvon: 
iair Ta.lhaiaro, in the county of Denbigh. He spent 
I collecting and transcribing Welsh manuscripts, and 
tnnce for that 'pUrpose into the libraries at Wynnstay, 
30dys:;alJen, Cors y Gedol, Hengwrt, and many 

as, at one time, allowed a small annuity by the late 
ynn, bart. and also by Dr. Warren, then bishop of 

I of which were afterwards withdraw'n, for what reason 
t. Fortunately, however, for the cause of Welsh 
Ie late Paul P anton, esq. of Plas Gwyn, near Pen
be county of Anglesey, being apprehensive lest the 
Ie.> ingenious a man should, upon the death of their 
~lther destroyed or dispersed, a~reed to allow Mr. 
Ipetent annu ity for life, on condition of his being put 
~te possession of all his manuscripts, which consisted 
venty volumes; and they still continue at the same 
the property of his soo, Jones Panton, esq. at present 
for the county of Aoglesey. . . 

ISPosilion Mr. Evans was very humane, benevolent, 
Jle, and possesaed of many excellent qualities. In his 

\ s tall and athletic, and of a dark complexion. He 
Jly ~t Oynhawdrev, the place of his birth, in the month 

1789, in thc fifty-eighth year of bis age, and was 
Ie eburchyard of Lledrod, Cardigansbire. There is no 
he aboyc annlli ty was continued to him to the day of 
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his de~lh, but, owing to indiscretion or imprudence, it is generally 
believed that he suffered considerable pecuniary distress in his last 
days; and there was a report, which Wat certainly unfouaded, of 
his havinS' died from want, and perished OIl a mountaiR; and to 
which the Rev. R. WilJiams, of Vron, near Mold, and rector of 
MachyDlletll, and companion to Mr. Peanant in biB tour throagb 
North Wales) aUuded, ill the following Elegy on hi, Dealh: . 

On SnowdOn's haughty brow I stood, 
And view'd am old Menai's flood; 
Caernarvon castle, eagle-crown'd, 
And all the beauteous proepect round; 
But soon each gay idea Bed, 
}'or Snowdon's mvorite bard was dead. 
Poor Bard, accept a genuine tear, 
And. read thy true eulogium here : 
Here, in my heart, that rues the day 
Which stole Eryri'.· pride away. 
But, 10, where seen br Puey'_ eye, 
His visionary t'oml glides by : 
Pale, ghutly pale, that hollow cbeek 
That frantict look, does more than speak, 
And tells a tale so full of woe, 
My bosom swells, my eyes o'erftow. 
On Snowdon's rocks, unhous'd, unfed, 
The tempest lIowling round bis bead, 
Par trom the baunta of men, alODO, 
Unheard, unpitied, and unknown, 
To want and to despair a prey, 
lie pin'd and ligh'd his soul away. 
Ungrateful countrymen, your pride, 
Your glory, wanted bread, and died I 
Whilst ignorance and vice are fed, 
ShaJl wit and genius droop their head 1 
Shall fawning sycopbanta be paid 
Jo'or 8attering fools 1 while thou art laid 
On thy sick bed, the mountain hea&lit 
Waiting the slow approach of deatb, 
Beneath inhospitable skies, 
Without a friend to close thine eyes! 
Thu.shall the chitf of bards expire, 
The IDIItet or the British lyre : 
And _u thy hapIeaB reliquea I'Ott 
Un1fept, uobaUow'd, IIld tbrsot 1 
No, while one gmte6s1 ~use maaiu, 
And pity dwellS on Cambria'. plains, 
'l11y moumftal Mot)' ihaD tie tol<J, 
ADd -.pt 'till time itlelf grows old. 

• gryri alld Wyddva, the Wellb.unes of Snow cloD. 
tit". Hid thl at OM tilDe lie 1Iecamt c1era ... iD lau ia.uects • 

l 
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[The foUowillg unpublished correspondence, rela\ive to the history. 
literature, and antiquities of Cambria, frOID the original MSS. 
of Mr. Evans, wmnot, we trust. pro~e uninteresting.] 

To Sir Roger MOltyn, of Mostyn and Gloqdrlit/a. X,.ight rind 
BMout, Member of Parlit1meRt, Clllio. RtH1Ilo,.."., anti 
Coloul qf Militia for ,,,. COWl", qf Flint. 

Worthy Sir, 
As you have condescended to be a patron of a few specimens of 
ancient British poetry. published by me several years I1-go. I do 
oot know to whom I can with more propriety dedicate tbe labours 
of my whole life. which are a collection of }Vhat I found most va
luable and rare in the severallitirarics of our country, where they 
are still carefully preserved. I have compiled the History of 
Britain and Wales from our own anCient records; and that frOID 
the oldest copies now extant of Brut y Brenlainoedd. and Brut y 
TY1DYsogion. and Trioedd yny. Prydain, yr amseroecld /aynotl 0 oe. 
Gwrtlaeyrn Gwrthenau. "yd amser Llywelvn ap Jorwerth, Achau 
Sai.t ynys ·Prydain. Besides these~ which are written in the 
aocient British language. I have. in. Latin. Gildas de Ezcitlio 
Britannia; Archbishop· Usher's copy of Nennius. cQllated with 
several other copies. and by me compared with the neat copy of 
Robert Vaughan. of Hengwrt, esq. by the favor of Hugh Vaughan. 
esq. lately decealled. Of late writers who treat of our affairs. I 
have in my possession Sir John Wynne's History of the Gwydir 
Family;· A short View of the long Life of that ever wise and vahant 
Commander, Rbys ap Thomas. kuigbt, constable. and lieutenant 
ofBrecknock. chamberlain of Car marth en and Cardigan, senescbal 
and chancellor of Haverford west. Rhos. and Buallt, justiciary of 
South Wales. and governor of all Wales, knigbt baneret and 
knighLof tbe most honourable order of the garter, J:?rivy counsellor 
to Henry VII. and I' favorite to Henry VIII. ThiS I consider as 
a very curious and valuable manuscript, because it contains the 
history of Hen.y VII. and how he came to the throne; an eera that 
ought ever to fle regarded with thanks and gratitude by the inha
bitants of our PI-incipality. as it was a means of rescuing us from 
the tyranny of t.he English, and .. in the subsequent reigns. from 
our spiritual slavel·y under the Pope of Rome. The famous Lord 
Bacon. who wrote the life of Henry VU. has either wilfully or ig
norantly omitted this interesting history. in such a shameful 
Dlanner, that he calls this great general Richard Thomas, and not 
Sir Rhys ap Thomas; and I remember to have seen, about twenty 

. years ago, a letter of Sir John Wynne's; of Gwydir. exposlulating 
with the aut.hor for the injustice· he did to our hero, and his coun
trymen, by alurrmg and garbling their brave actions at that period. 
The author of the Life of Sir Rbys ap Thoma. is suppoRCi to be 

• We recommend to the reader a perusal of the new edition. publilhed last 
"lr, of tIlis e\lrious·work.-EoITORI. 

6 
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Captain Powel, of Pen y Bane, near Abergwili, in Carmarthenshire, 
who lived in the time of Charles I • .!1nd was, I suppose. in the 
guards. The original copy of the History is still extant, but wanta 
a leaf or two at the end. 

U British Antiquities Revived," by Robert Vaughan, of Hengwrt : 
this curious work was printed by the author, and dedicated to Sir 
Richard Wynne, of Gwydir, baronet, 1662: Brut y TytDysogiOJa; 
or, the History of the Princes of Wales, from Cadwalader, the last 
British king, till Edward IV.', time. This I copied from a very 
fair manuscript, which was collated with teli other old copies on 
vellum, by Mr. Robert Vaugh~n, of Hengwrt, and was lent me, 
some years ago. with many other manuscripts, by Sir Watkin 
Williams Wynn, of Wynltay, bart. Dr. Powel, of Rhiwabon, 
published this History, with valuable notes, in the year 1584: and 
Mr. Robert Vaughan, above mentioned, proposed to print another 
edition about the year 1663, but was prevented by Percy Enderby" 
publishing his Cambria Triumphans, to the great loss of the 
curious, as no other person ever had, or can have. such good 
materials as his choice collection of manuscripts afforded. I have 
taken great pains to collect every thing that Mr. Vaughan left in 
manuscript: for which favor the public, as well as myself, are in
debted to the late William Vaughan, of Cors y Gedol, esq. who 
bad access to the Hengwrt library; and his (Mr. Robert Vaughan, 
of Hengwrt,> labours are the best things in my colle~tion, and 
throw more light upon the British history than all historians and 
antiquaries put together. I have myself, with great labour and 
pains, transcribed from the old Latin monkish historians, which I 
borrowed from Llanvorda library, abundance of materials for the 
publication of another edition of this chronicle. Dr. Powell's 
copy should, I think, be published as it is, and the variations of 
the copies marked in their proper places; and Mr. Vaughan of 
Hengwrt's notes, as far as they reach, by themselves. The Rev. 
Mr. Richard Evans, of Kingsland, in Herefordshire, has promised 
me the perusal of Bishop Humphreys's curious Collection of Ma-

. nuscripts, who. as appears from two letters of his in my custody, 
seems to have taken uncommon pains to settle the chronology of 
our history, and to note down ecclesiastical matters. If J should 
be 80 happy as to see and make use of the bishop's manuscripts, 
it is my opmion that I shall have every assistance that can at this 
time be procured, for the publication of as perfect a history of 
Wales as the few materials we have left will admit. I am obliged 
(or this great favor to Paul Panton, esq. of PI as GWyll, Pentraeth, 
Anglesey, who haa constantly been my friend and benefactor. 

Beside tbele hiltorical piecel, I have likewise a collection of the 
works of the ancient bards, transcribed from Llyfr du 0 Go.er
fyr'cldin, Llyfr Cock 0 Hergest, and other old manuscripts. These 
contain the works of Taliesio. Llywarch Heo, aDd Aneurin 
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Gwawdrydd, who aU lived in the sixth century, and relate a great 
many curiOU!l particulars respecting the wars of our British 
&Dceston with the Saxons. These venerable remaiDs are become 
.,ery scarce, as there are but few copies of them remaining. but 
they are certainly well worth preservin:r, not only on account of 
the language. but also on account of their throwing great light on 
the history of our wars with tbe Saxonl, and containing many 
transactions not mentioned by any historian now extant; and they 
also relate many ancient customs, which show the simplicity of tbe 
age tbey lived in, and contain curious specimens of ancient Welsh 
poetry, and there are in them some admirable Bights of genius, 
and many thoughts and ideas truly sublime. - I 

I have also in my possession a select collection of the works of 
the bards who flourished from the Oonquest to the death of 
Uewelyn, the last prince of Wales of the British IiDe, and wbo was 
slain at Buallt. These will be found .,ery useful for the purpose 
or illustrating the history of that period. Their works are the 
most animated pieces that I have seen in any language, and are 
lIle most valuable poetical compositions of which we can boast. 
There are bUl three copies of lhem now left in the kingdom. As 
J have taken great pains to rescue these remains of British lite_ 
rature from oblivion, together with many ancient tracts too nume
rous to insert here, I hope tbe gentlemen of the Principality, and 
the members of Jesus college, in the university of Oxford. and the 
members of the Cymmrodorion Society, in London, will unani. 
mously contribute toward. their publication.· Ali I am now ad. 
TRDcing in years, and have beeD troubled with a dangerous dis
order (or upwards of sixteen years, and by the course of naturo 
cannot live long in this world, 1 wish to be released from these 
parsuits, and to reap the fruits of my labours. 

About four years ago I began a work which was more suitable 
to my function, viz. a translation of the Rev. Mr. Ostervald'. Notes 
OD the Old and New Testament into \V elsh, for the benefit of such 
of my countrymen as do not understand the English. A bad state 
of health prevented my finishing this work, though it was very much 
my inclination, and is stilt, so to do. I must, however, leave 
tbat work, as well as myself, to the disposal of that good Provi. 
dence that has hitherto supported me, and conducted me safe 
thrcsugb many distresses and dangers. I hope you will excuse 
this plain address from a person who has no talent to write a dedi. 
eation in the modern method, and believe me to be, with all respect 
and gratitude for all favors. your mOlt obliged humble servant, 

F"". .y Study III G9nhalldnv. ntar Abery,'wil1t; 
August 81., 1785 • 

EVAN EVA.NS. 

• These were published, in the rospectiV& years o( ]80] and 1807. at the ex
peMe o( 1\Ir. Owen Jonel, Myvyr. in the" Archaiology oC Wales," a work em-

JlO •• II. 'r 
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To tke Readef. 

A re~rd for my native country, and zeal for its weUare and 
prosperity, induced me to study its language and antiquities; and 
though there is, in general, DO great encouragement for such pur
suits in our days, yet there are some few generous persons left 
among us, \'I ho slill continue to follow the steps of their ancestors, 
and are ready to assist any efforts made to preserve the feW' 
gleanings we have left of ancient British literature. We of the 
principality of Wales have not, as yet, the history of it printed in 
our laDguage-, though there are several copies of it in manuscript 
in the libraries of the curious. But, considering what havoc i. 
made by time, aDd changes and revolutions in families, it i. highly 
to be wished that what is relllly valuable be either printed, or 
deposited in public librarie~, where it nlight be safely preserved. 
for the benefit and instruction of posterity. With thit view I h .... e. 
for several years past, been collecting all that I thought curious 
and intereMing in poetry and prose, history, chronology, genea
logy, mtlsic, law, cUlltoms and manner!, &c. and which I propose 
to publish, with the assistance and under the patronage of such 
worthy persons as may be disposed to encourage such an under
taking. It may, perhap', be necessary to make an apology for 
printing Brut 1/ Brenkinoedd, or the History of the Kings of 
Britain, 81 it has lost a great deal of its credit since Camden's 
time, who h81 made use of every art, applied all his learning, and 
exerted all his efforts to overthrow it, in order to establish his own 
Britannia upon it~ ruins. That very learned and able antiquary, 
Mr. Robert Vaughan, of H~ogwrt, seems to have intended his 
notes upon Trioedd 1/n1/' Prydain (Tbe Triads of tbe isle of 
Britain) as DD answer to all that Camden has to say against the 
British History. and a confutation of his new system. I .hall here 
produce Mr. Vaugban's arguments against Camden, extracted 
from a commonplace book written by him, and communicated to 
me by tbe Rev. Mr. Lewis Owen, then curate of Llanddeiniolen, in 
the county of Carnarvon. .. Camden, as a principal argument 
against Brutus, informs us that many are of opinion tbat one 
Oalfridus Monemulben8is, about forty years ago, did first find out 
or inv!.'nt tbat Brutus for the Britons; a8 no bistorian, a8 he would 
fain make us believe. ever mentioned Brutus before bim. But 
surely it could not be unknown to Camden that Samuel Ben
lanius, Nennius, Gildas, Taliesin, aDd both the Myrddins'. 
(Merlin us Sylvestris and Merlinus Ambrosius,.) yea that OildlUl. 

bracing. in tbree large octavo volumes. all tbe mOlt distinguished productiou of 
tho country, from tbe 6fth to tbe close of the tbirteenth century -EUITOU. 

• Ac:c:ording to Giraldu. there were two Merlina, the one called Ambrosin., who 
prophesied in the t:me of King Vorligern. begouen by a delDOQ incubua. and fouod 
al Caermlr,'yn, frolll wbicb circums anee that city deri'fed its name ofCaermardyn. 
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1l man who liyed in tbe days of CJaudills Cmsar, hay. al\ testi6ed 
at large of our Brut"s, many bundred yearll before the birth of 
Galfridus Monem utben sis, which plainly controverts the opinion 
of tbose men; and farther betrays the jealousy. and envy of 
Camden, and his batred towards our natioll and the History of 
Wales, inasll'ueh as he prerers, and intentionally rollo"s, a pal
pable error, in opposition to the clear tesli~onies of these ancient 
IDen. Tberefore Galfridus was not the fjru inventor of Brutus. 
But it may be objected, wby do the Britons adhere to the.ir Brutus, 
as a name given to this island, seeing the Scots and Danes, the 
Brabanders, the Goths, and the Saxons, have renounced their 
Scota, Danus, Gothus, and Sax us, to be alltbors of tbeir nation? 
To this it mar be answered, that truly the weakness of these 
objections .. galDst Brulus may serve as a strong inducemen't 
to us to adhere resolutely to bim. ratber than to give him 
up. And, besides, it is confessed by Mr. Selden, one of your 
own school, that Gal/rid is Dot the first inventor of Brutus: 
lor he satth lbat Nennius, 300 years before his time, doth mention 
Brutus. And, because the Scots, Danes, &c. have relinquished 
their Rcota, Danul', &-c. as fables and inventions, must we, on 
tbat account, abandon our Brutus as spurious or suppositious? a 
very weak and silly argument troly. Ano-ther objection you will 
say is this, that Vives, Junius, Buchanan, Polydore Virgil, Bodin, 
Ind others, all men of grave judgment, \,ith one voice have denied 
tbat such a person as Brutus ever existed, as if nothing were true 
but what these men adoNt; but surely men of as great judgment 
al they have been deceived -in matters of less antiquity than this; 
But tbe greatest objection that can be alleged against Brutus is 
this, that thtre is DO mention of any luch person being the son of 
Sylviul, in tbe Roman histories; as if those wrilers could !lot 
have omitted any event or memorable act transacted iu Italy from 
tbe arrival of .£neas in that country to their time. Whereas in 
these early times there were but few learned mell and fewer histo. 
riaos, iDlomuch that Liv;us himself complaineth very much of tbe 
ignorance of those ~imes; lIeither .can anyone gatber out of tbe 
Roman hiltories but that Brutus m.ight be the son of Sylvius: and 
I~veral men of our own affirm tbe lIame, amonJr whom you cite 
Wethamste.ad, who laith that the whole ltory of Brutus is rather 
poetical than hiltorical. His first reaSOn is, that the Roman his
tories make no mention of the slaughter of his father, or his birth, 
nor of his banishment: secondly, tbat Alcanius bad no Ion called 
Sylviu.: tbirdly, Sylvius Posthumus, mentioned by Alfrid, was 
ilie son of }Eneal, by Lavinia. The first of these objections is 

or t1Ie cit)' of Merlin. The olber Merlin, boro io Scotland, wa. oamed CelidonUl, 
from the Celi.lonian wood io whicb he proph'·lied, and Sylvester, bocauso, when 
eoPled in martial ,"'Qnflicl, he dilcovert"d in tbe air a terrible monster, and rrom 
dial time grew mad, and, taking sheller in tbe wood, there puaed lhe reillaioder of 
Ilia da)'l.-EDITOB8. 
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sufficiently anlwered by otbers ; only this mucb I will lay, Ibat it 
migbt be, notwithstanding any thing contained iil the Romaa 
histories to the contrary. To the aecond: Titul Livius affirms 
tbat Ascanius had a, second Ion called Sylviqs, Brutus COD sui 
Romanus, saith Gildas. By tbis is meant' nothing more than a 
prince or nobleman of haly, speaki\lg in the phrase of after ages. 
If Gildas, out of ancient monumentll, found that same affirmed ' 
Brito to be the son of one Heaicbion, you cannot lay that his 
opinion was so, denoting tbereby tbat tbere was no question of 
Brito. And might not Brutus have come bere, notwitbstanding 
the posterity of Gomer might have inbabited bere before. . Tbat 
the Britons and Gauls (proceeds Mr. Robert Vaugban, in aJlswer 
to Camden,) used tbe same religion, you prove out of Tacitus: 
both nations had their druids, 8S you prove out of CEsar: but 
from wbence, I pray you, had tbe Gauls their reliltion, their 
drllids, and their discipline? Dotb not CEsar himself say that 
tht'y bad them from Britain, where they were first found? 
and dotb not CEsar say farther, that in bis time those of 
the Gauls, who would be thoroughly instructed in that religion 
and discipline, went to Britain to learn lhe same. It is most 
likely, also, tbat from Britain the Gauls had their bards; and, 
from the Gauls, the Germans; so that their being of the same re
ligion, and the bards and druids common to botb nations, by no 
means proves that the Britous were the progeny or descendants of 
the Gaull', and consequently the same nalion. This, therefore, 
appears to me to be a wry weak and unfounded argumeDl. 
Camden might, with more probability, have said, tbat the Gauls 
were tbe progeny or descendants of the Britons, because they re
ceived tbeir druids, their discipline, bards, and religion, from 
them • 

• , Some writers assert, that our druids held that there was but 
one God, whom they accounted to be father, maker, and supporter 
of all things, and who was by them called Duw 7'ad, i. e. God the 
Fllther; and that tbe Gauls called him Teutates, whom they took 
to be Merc.rius, and ,,,ere persuaded by the druids that he was 
their fatber and maker. Clllsar called him Dis Pater, and Poly
dore saith, " Gildas innuit Britann03 primos, insula! inhabitatores, 
cognitiooem habuisse Dei." And this is Camden's Duw Ta.itlt. 
I canoot believe tbat from this Pluto, or Dis Pater, as CEsar 
saitb, the Gauls were accustomed to reckon the time by the nights, 
and not by the day, but that they borrowed this method o( calcu· 
lating time from the Britons, who, having knowledge of the Su
preme God, and of his wondrous works, held that custom by tra
dition (rom the beginning o( mankind; for, according to Holy 
Writ, God made evening and morning; 10 that this observation 
of time, which was common buth to the Gauls and Britolls, by DO 

means proveth them to be tbe aame nation: for do not the 
~:lIglish reckon the time by the night, and not by the day? and it 
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is well bown tbey are a very different nation from the ancient 
Britons. 

",. the next place, I cannot avoi" noticing how unskilfully, and 
I might add ignorantly, "Mr. Camden interprets our British tongue. 
tnnslatingpvtAe.,.os, .he Welsh word for fortnight, .edecim flocte •• 
and thus ginng person", ignorant of the language room to suppose 
that the Bljtons reckon sixteen nights in that .pace of time: 
whereas tbe word signifies pumtAeg, fifteen, 710 •• night: and, con
eeqnently, that tbe Welsh or British years are longer than the 
calcalation of aU the world besides, &c." 

These arguments of Mr. Vaughan against Mr •. Camden are 
further prosecuted by bim in his Notes on the Trioedd yny. 
Brydain, or the Triads of the isle of Britain. I shall not, there· 
fore, transcribe any more from his Commonplace Book, but merely 
make use cf the conclusions and inferences he draws from them, 
which bespeak the candid, the ingenuous, and able antiquarian: 

"Can tbose adversaries of tbe British History produce that of 
aDY other nation, Holy Writ excepted, wbich is not intermixed 
with fables? Thucydides lIaitb that a great part of the Trojan 
history is fabulous. Herodotus, who by Cicero is called Historilll 
PareDs. is by Diodorus called Fahularum Pater. Trebellius, by 
Vopiscus, and Tacitu., by Tertullian, are nccused of falsehood and 
misrepresentation. Clesar, by AsiDius Pollio, is said to have 
written his Commentaries with uncertaig credit, as Suetonius, in 
Cesar's life, atlirmetb. Let these objectors examine the origin of 
nations in primitive times, viz. that of the Persians, Egyptians, 
Greeks, and Romllns: and, if tbey find them free from fables, 
then let the hardiest reject and condemn ours; but if, notwith
ataDding some few fabulous inventions, they discover historical 
trllths in the works of those ancient authors, who committed to 
writing these remarkable events, why should they not judge equally 
lavorably of our writers, and deal with the same indulgence 
towards our history? Either let tbem embrace the ancient series 
01 the British bistory, and continual succession of princel, or let 
lOme of them write a certain and true bistory of the times, which 
lIIay Dot be contradicted; whereby, of necessity, our history beiDg 
orall men taunted and despised, may thus vanish and disappear. 
ADd, until this be done, let it be lawful for us to receive these 
aDcicDt reliques of the history of our nalion, collected by studious 
~en iD their times, and preserved for 10 long a period from ob. 
h,ion. For the reconciling our British history with tbe Roman 
and Greek authors, who wrote of British atTairs, two sorts of men, 
who, by their importunity, would greatly hinder this reconciliation, 
IIIUlt be excluded from this business: and, of the first kind, arc 
\bose who do not scruple to affirm that the whole course of tho 
Britisb hiltory is altogether feigned. aDd wholly fabulous; and, 
whatever any man shall produce, out of ancient British monuments, 

" 3 
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to the contrary, they immediately proclaim luch to be forged and 
counterfeited; slighting and contemning them so far, that they 
judge them undeserving of notice, as being unworlhy of credit. 
Neither do tbey judge any thing else as being worthy to be ad
mitted, except what is grounded on the authority of Roman 
writers, as if nothing else were true except what eitber the Romans 
have with their testimony confirmed, or they t.bemselve. hue teen 
with their own eyes. The .econd sort, on the contrary, are.thOie 
who would most unreasonably and most pertinaciously retaiD 
every vain fable, absurd miracles, and false prophecies, contaioed 
in our bistory, and would have tbem believed and assented to as 
solid and undoubted truths. The task and labour of purging and 
reforming this history must, therefore, be committed to wise snd 
moderate men, who may be able to account for all the facts and 
statements in a rational manner: persons who are capable of de· 
fending tbeir own opinions, and of answering and refuting tbe 
curious and subtile arguments of our adversaries; and thus make 
the trlltb plain and apparent. Besides all this, three thingt mast 
be duly considered and weighed: 

.. 1st. To obserr!' a proper distinction between the rulers of the 
different states or commonwealths, distinguishing their names, &c. 

"2dly. The bistorical relation of acts and monuments • 
.. 3dly, and laslly. a perfect knowledge of the proper names of 

their reguli, and of the various epithets applied to tbem; and the 
cause of their invention, and of their being thus assigned to them. 

'r And, first, respecting the rulers of tbe ditFerent states, and 
the principal persons in each commonwealth. It must be recol
Jectt!d anti well lInderstood that this island, from tbe time of 
Dyvnwal Moelmud (DunwalJus Molmutius) was divided into divers 
petty kingdoms, which were always governed by several petty 
kings, who enjoyed a certain supreme authority in their ditFerent 
provinces, as appears evident from the authority ofCmsar, Tacitus, 
Dion, Suetonius, and other writers; and it further appears, from 
our history. that Loegria, Albania, Cornwal, Demetia, \-enedolia, 
Deira, and Bernicia, always had their several kings, or reguri, 
who, although they sometimes made war one against another, yet, 
upon any foreign invasion, they always chose a penon from one of 
t6e8e to be their supreme commander aDd leader, and whose will 
and orders; for the time, the rest obeyed, in order to repel the in
cursions, or withstand the violeut assault, of any foreign enemy. 
When we consider thill circumstance, \'Ie may easily undentand 
how various writen might mention the names of different kings as 
bearing sway in several parts of this island at the same time, and 
yet this seeming contradiction be easily reconciled with the truth 
of' history;. and thus one writer might mention such a person as 
being king of Britain at a certain period, and another author 
r~cord a diftcrent monarch as posseuing tbe throne at the same 

1 
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time, as there 'Were many contemporary rulers or reguli in dif
'ere~t parts at the same period; and, in addition to this. great at
tention mllst be paid to their names, as the same perlon was fre
'1lleDtiy distinguished by different epithets or cognomens; for it 
.. s a very eommon practice among the Britons to giye the same 
maD different names; and. for want of knowing this, and paying 
~per regard to this peculiarity, great mistake. have been com
mitted. Bnd many perlons have thus been tempted to doubt the 
truth of our history • 

• , Secondly, in the relation ofacts and monumcnts, (i.e. in relating 
different transactions.) A man may observe, in all authors, ~ 
certain inelination of the mind towards their own countrymen, or 
!Owards tbose whose acts they endeavour to advance and dignify' 
m their writings, whereby they do, with great vehemence and 
energy, both extol the praise and merits of the acts by them per
f~rmed, and also endeavour wholly to suppress and extenuate the 
Villainy of their infamous deeds. AU writers. 'or the most part, 
aYe troubled with this disease, of which Cresar himself, in the re
Jation ur the acts of this island, is not free, as by Lucan, Tacitus, 
Dion, and Plutarch, is very manifest; and St. Augustine doth 
observe the like of Titus Livius. In doubtful matters, we 
ought to endeavour to divest ourselves of partiality, and examine 
minuteJy every circumstance, and weigh and compare the various 
events together; and, if we must lean to either side, we ought to 
giYe the preference to that an thor whose credit is best known to 
us, and thus endeavour to jullge impartially of the subject whicb i. 
discussed and treated by the writer; and whetber the circumstance 
that is related is supported by such facts as may tend to render it 
credible or otherwise. And, in order to sift out and discover the 
truth, we ooght to divest our minds of all envy and jealousy and 
prejndice, and not be biassed b, any undue partiality towards one 
nation. or ODe side of the question, more tban aDother • 

• c Thirdly, with regard to the proper names of eminent men, or 
dift'erent individuals, aDd also those of varioul regions, cities, 
rivers, mountains. and other circumstances. Care mUlt be takell 
that we perfectly understand for what reasoo thOle names were at 
first imposed, and from what language they are derived; and 
whether they are British or Roman namell j and whether the indi_ 
viduals or places still retain the old names, or others similar unto 
them. And, for this purpose, both a perfect acquaintance with 
Roman and British customs and manners is necessary, as well as 
a thorough aDd familiar knowledge of the British tongue; for the 
Roman writers. having converted the Britisb names to the form or 
the Latin speech. have thlls greatly disfigured and disguised them; 
and it may be supposed, on the otller side, that the Britons greatly 
corrupted and mispronounced the Roman names: so that, without 
a proper knowledge of these things, many transactions can 
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scarcely be understoorl, or the names be restored to tbeir original 
purity, and their genuine and correct orthography. However. 
provided these rules be observed. and a person be tbus properly 
qualified for these studies. by being possessed of tbese preliminary 
and necessary qualifications, I consider it no very difficult matter 
to determine these varions particulars, provided tbey be diligent 
and accurate investigators of antiquities, and endued with a sharp 
and accurate j udgmeut. 

"The British history, though it may to some appear fabulous 
and fictious, yet hath been for many years generally admitted and 
received as, for the most part, genuine and authentic; and it i. 
confirmed, in many particulars, by Roman writers, such as Cesar 
and others, with regard to what is relaud of CassibelauDus. 
Caswallawn; and also by the testimonies of Dion and SuetoDius, 
in what is related respecting Cunobeline, CynvelYR: aud 
Juvenal mentions Arviragus. The British history is also further 
eonfirmed by mauy other writers of great credit and antiquity, 
luch as tbe History of King Lucius, and his receiving the 
Christian faith; viz. by Beda, &c.; iD t\le office of the king aDd 
the rigbts of the crown of Britain; by St. Edw~rd. in his laws; 
and by Giraldus, in many places; of Severus. Ba,sianus, and 
Geta, by Herodian and all the Roman writers; Carausius. Alectus, 
and Asclepiodotus, mentioned by Eutropius, lib. i~. Of the per
secution of the Christians, mention is made by Bede and Gildas ; 
of the emigration of the Britons to Armorica, witb Maximus tbe 
tyrant, notice is taken by Nennius, Beda. Gildas, and William 
of Ma!msbury; Aurelius Ambrosius, is commemorated by P. 
Diaconus, Gildas, and Beda. The siege of Bannesdown is noticed 
by Gildas aDd Beda; Vortigern is mentioned by Beda; and Vor
timer .by Nennius; Uther Pendragon's coin of gold is extant; 
Artbur, noticed by Nennius; and Constantine. Vortipor, and 
Maelgwn (Mag!ocunus), by Gildas; Brochwel Ysgitbrog. Kingof 
Powys, by Beda." 

Thus far Mr. Robert Vaughan. I shall beg leave here to add 
a few arguments more, which make the ancient British history 
probable, though I own they do Dot amount to demonstration. 
And, first, I do not know how to account for the many Greek 
words that we have still in our language. except that the colony of 
Celtm, who rame to Britain with Brutus, had borrowed thelll oC 
the Greeks, by being in their neigbbourhood. The learned and 
sagacious Joseph Mede bas fixed the habitations of the sons of 
Oomer, our common ancestor, in this country; and I shall bere 
beg leave to quote his own words: "The other. whOle sons are 
named by Moses. is Oomer, and to him, therefore, we mp,t allot 

... tile next regions most acces8ible, and fit to have commerce and 
traffic with Palestine, and these will be tbose parts of Alia which 
lie upon the lEge an sea and Hellelpont, northward; and this 
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agrees well with Ezekiel, who calls Gomer and Togarmah inha
bitants of the sides of the north: and it is manifest that the Jews 
('ailed Lesser A~ia the north, and the kings thereof, in Daniel, 
tbe kings of the nortb. We may, therefore, assign to these Go
merianl aU the nortb-east part of thi!! Asia, containing Phrygia, 
Pontus, Bithynia, and a great part of Galatia; and this wiJ) be a 
portion answerable to that of Javan, And this Josephus wilJ not 
deny us. who affirms the Galatians to have been Gomel1lli; and 
lIerodotus will tell us, that a people called Cimmeri dwelt in this 
tract, who sent a colony to Palus Meotis, and gave name to Cim
merius Bosphorus: and Pliny (lib. v. c. 30,) speaks of a town in 
Troas. a part of Phrygia, called Cimmeril, which all have their 
Dame from Gomer." .. 

Tbia is the testimony of the learned Joseph Mede. M r, Camden 
au .. nle of the similarity of language to prove that the Britons 
were of the lall1e origin \\ ith the Gauls: and tbis will likewise 
pro"e that the ancient Britons, a branch of the Celtee, were, in 
10188 "cry distant period, neighbours of the Greeks, aDd borrowed 
many words (rom their language: not that they were a Greek 
('olony, (or it remains yet te be proved that- the Trojans were 
Grecians. though Homer, as a poet, introdnceth them as speaking 
in that Ia.nguage: yet it doth not argue them to be Qrecians, no 
more tban that the Carthaginian. and Romans were the ,ame 
nation, or used the same language, as represented by Virgil. 

[To be conti.Ned.] 

011 A MOUK'rAIN TUMUI.l!S. 

Peace to the shades ot them that sleep 
Beneath yon tarn's old rugged ateep, 

Fot nobler i. their tomb 
Than all the pomp that waits the great, . 
The bard'. lament, the robe of state, 

W rapt in funeral gloom: 
The urn'. bright characters decay, 
:And worthless is the sweetest bay, 

The Yenal poet's moan I 
But fresher blooms this artIeSi mound, 
And ev'ry stone that rises round 

By Sorrow'~ hand was thrown. 
Alas, if C"I'ry grave were reft 
Of all except w~at love has left, 

1I0w fast would melt in air 
The pond'rou. lomb, the lICulptured bust, 
And leave the kings', the warriors' dust, 

A mela~choly lair. 
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aODRRIC'. LAMENT. 

[TUB last stand made by the Welsh against Edward I. appears to 
have been in a narrow defile among the then thickly-wooded 
hills. of Snowden, wbere, for a considerable time, they bade 
defiance to his victorious arms. Against this stubborn band of 
patriots, Edward, however, dispatched t}le Earl of Warwick. 
with a strorlg detachment of horse and archers. who, falling 
upon the Welsh by night. threw them into confusion, and then, 
by the superiority of their numbers and military tactics. suc
ceeded in completely overpowering them, .. bearing them down," 
says Wynne. "with so great a slaugbter as they had never re
ceived before ... • The signally-gallant and devoted stand which 
tbe Welsh made upon this occasion has obt-ained for the Beene 
of their heroic achievements the name of the Cambrian Thermo
pylte. The foUowing Lament is supposed to have been apoken. 
on the eve of tbis last conflict, by one of the Cambrian chiefs, 
when about to desert his countrymen for the purpose of joining 
his wife and daugbter, in order to e8cape the impending ruin.} 

"Farewell every mountain 
To memory dear, 

Each streamlet and fountain 
Pelucid and clear ; 

Glad halls of my father, 
From banquets ne'er fieed, 

Where chieftaillll would gather 
To quaff' the bright mead ; 
~ valley and wildwood, 

Whose coverts I knew; 
Lov'd haunts of my childhood, 

For ever adieu I 

"The mountain is blasted, 
And burnt the greenwood, 

The fountain untasted 
Flows crimson'd with blood ; 

The halls are deserted, 
Their glory appears 

Like dreams of departed 
And desolate years : 

The wildwood, the valley. 
The covert, the glade, 

Are ref\ of their beautrt 
Invaded I betrayed. 

" Farewell, h:r minstrel, 
Gay infan s friend, 

What roof wi J>romcl thee" 
What chieftaiD defend' 

• History of Wales, p, 108,9. 



RoderiC's Lament. 

Alas for the number 
And sweets of thy lIOng ! 

Soon, soon they must slumber 
The moun' 

The breathio 
No more 

For changed 
Of Libert 

" Adieu to the 
Of damsel and dame, 

When home from the beating 
Offoemen we came: 

If Edward the daughters 
Of Wallia should spare, 

lIa dooms them the fetters 
or vassals to wear ; 

To hear the 
To see the 

Whilefoe. 
In triump 

" Farewell, an 
Dear land 

Again we shall nevt'r 
Know revel or mirth; 

Thou cloud-mantled castle, 
My ancestors' pride, . 

The pleasure and wassail 
In rapture allied : 

The preludes of danger 
Approach 

The spears 0 

The beaco 

" Farewell to 
I dreamt 

Behold on t ry 
A blood-tinctured stain! 

Nor this the sole token 
The record'can boast, 

Our lance:! are broken, 
Our trophies are lost; 

The children offreedom, 
The princely, the brave, 

HaYe none t 
Their cou 

" Yet still the 
The tyrant 

Will laugh a 
Of death n ea , 
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Despise every ltuoing . 
lIis mandates may bring, 

'fbe promises eroming 
Of Loegria's king: 

Who seek not to vary 
Their purpoee, or chtuIge, 

But, 6rm.as Eryri, 
Are fixed for rev ... 

.. Between the rude barriers 
Of yonder dark bill, 

A few gallant warriOlll 
Are lingering still ; 

Wbile hte pours her phial, 
Unmoved they rem&ln, 

Resolved on the trial 
Of battle again ; 

Resolved for their honour, 
Which yet tbey can boast, 

To rescue the banaer 
We yesterday loIt • 

.. Shall Roderjc then tremble, 
And cowardly leave 

The faithful asaemble, 
To 6ght for a grave, 

Regardlesa of breaking 
The patriot's law; 

Ilis country fonalting, 
And baselr ltithcbaw 

From liberty 8 quarrel, 
Forgetting his vow, 

And tarniah the laurel 
That circlea his brow I 

II But art thou not, Helen, 
lleproving this stay, 

While fair sails 8re Iwelling 
To bear us away1 

And must wetheu sever, 
My country, my. bome? 

7~1II part, and for ever 
Submit to our doom 1 

Ah I let me not linger 
Thus long by the way, 

Lest memory's finger • 
Unman me for aye I 

" Hark I hark, yonder bugle! 
'Tis GwalcllDlai's shrill blast, 

Exclaiming, , One struggle, 
Then all \\ ill be past I' 



Rodrril:' s Lamtml, 

Another' II.lIotber I 
It peall the same note 

As erst when together 
Delighted we fought: 

But then it Ie 
With ncto 

While now it 
Life, !ibeR 

" Adieu then, m 
Loved Helen adieu, 

The summons to slaughter 
Is pealing aoew : 

Yet can I tIws leave you 
Defenseless and 10m, 

No home to receive you, 
A byeword and scorn ? 

'Til useleill reflection 
All soon WI 

lleaven grant 
When Rod 

Cease, Saxon 
Prepare'fo 

La, ROderic', ,eturmng 
. ,To battle ODee more , 

The vulture and raven 
Are tracking bis breath j 

For Fate hath engraven 
A record of death, 

, They mark on his weapon, 
From man a b ast 

A stream that 
The crUuo 

While dukn 
EDgirdled 

The chieftain 
Ilil way to renown; 

Dut, ere mOfll had riieU 

In purple and gold, 
The heart's blood was frozen 

Of Roderic the bold I 
The foemen lay scattered 

In heap. round bis grave; 
His buckler ba 'd 

And brok 

And Fame, t 
Of \,ictory 

And loud,' 
W .. heard 
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,,~ hero bas falleD I 
A warrior'. at rest' 

The banner of Gwynedd 
EnshroudiDK his breast I 

nil name shall inherit 
The conqueror'. prize, 

His purified spirit 
AScend to !he mea '" 

SIEGE or CHESTEB.. 

II. D. 

[For the following unpublished documents, chiefty correspondence, relating 
to the Siege of Cheater during the civil war in 1645, we are indebted to 
the liberality of lIENRY JADIS. esq. of Bryaostone square, London. The 
original. form part of that gentleman'. valuable collection of manuscripts.] 

Jaa 7. ] 645. - ThrDtDne over the tDGlU. 
To aU CoJllfl&aMera, OjJicer.. and Souldier., together vi" tI .. 

MaWr. AldtmIaett, aad CityZefU qf l&iI Majatie. loyall City oj' 
C1&atn: a IDeU II1iIMr oj tftftr. dBar" earne.tly tll4t tAil. upon 
rceipl, .., '- p""",tedj'rorta tAs ",burb •• 

Gentlemen, 
You are mouned througbout this kingdome for your 6delity. 

nlour. aDel patience: those on tbis side testifie noe lesse; inge
nuously COD felling t tbey have not meL wtb a more galh~nt enemy 
in any part whatsoever. Go on aud pro.per. for I doe as.ure you 
yt tbis long and tedious wioter liege is rcady now to make a 
.uddaine rupture amongst UI: much adoe wee have to hold to
gather. and if you doe but once more bring provision into the city. 
you need noe other friend to raise tbe .iege, for they are mucb 
troubled at the former buline.... an4 a second one will make 
tbem mad. You have releife comming to you. to prevent ... 
force. are drawing bence. and of WO you malte use as you shall 
.ee occasion, for we have here a number of rawe ignorant country 
fellow. WO I am confident will not endure a charge. The God of 
heaven blesse you all, and that mo.t loyall city, w"~ will be famous 
to all posterity; io prayeth a well wisher of y •• ame, who hereafter 
may be better knowo to you. 

For tA, Maior of CAe.ter aad tAe Lord Byro •• 
Experience tells you 00 wbat foundation yoor hopes of reJiefe. 

were grouoded. but that you may see my tender care of the pre
servatioo of the city. aDd the live. aDd eitates of the inhabitants, 
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ODC8 more I summon you to deliver the city, castle, and fort, into 
my hands, for tbe use of king and parliament. Expectinge your 
speedy answer, I rest 

Your servant, 
WILL. BRERETON. 

CAettIlT suburbs» Ja.7, 1645. 

To sr. W-. Brereton. baronett.· 
Wee are nol convinced by experience of tbe groundless founda

tion or our hopei of releife, neither (God be thanked) is our con
dition luch al to precipitate us to a preiudiciall treaty: however, 
if within twelve dayes wee bee not assured of our reliere by a 
gentleman and cityzen. whom we shan send for yl purpose with a 
trumpet of ours, and a passe from you, wee shaH then be contented 
to enter into a treatie for the deliury of the city, castle, and fort. 
upon bonourable and soldierly conditions, remayning, 

Your servants, 
JOHN BYRON, 
CHARLES WALLET, MaWr, 

Che.ter, Jan. 12, 1645. For hifllBeife cmd h .. brel/leNn. 

For ,h. Maior. of Cllester and the Lord ByrD.". 
The writinge sent by the drume is Dot satisfactof1e answere to 

the summon, neyther will I assent to your desires In any part of 
it. If you retume me not a po,itive answer before ten 01 the 
clocke tomonow morninge. expect no further treatie. 

Foregate "rete, Jan. 12, 1645. 

Your servant, 
WJLL,BR.RETON. 

I percei.,e my desire to preserve tbe city encourageth to great 
obs~nacy. as tbough you expected as good conditions when you 
can hould oul Doe longer as if you had treated when you had re
ceiued the last summotls, weti proceedeth from my feare of dis_ 
turbance, for I cannot but beJie.,e you are hopelesse of releire; but 
to prevent Curtber misery and the ruine of the city. well will bee 
remedylesse unlene speedyly surrendered, therefore you are to ex
pect no further treatie if your aDswer be not returned by three of 
the clocke this afternoone. 

Your servant, 
WILL. BR.ERETON. 

Foregate !trete; la. 1645. 
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sr. 
At the e)atreaty of tbe maior. noblemen. gentlemen. aldermen, 

and cityzenltof Cbester, tbe J.ord Biron. our gauerno.r, (in Wh"Ol 
the sole power of treaty rests,) is pleased to give way to a treaty 
upon honourable conditions, to w .... (if you &ssent.) commisaioners 
to tbat purpose may be agreed upon by both side8. ElCpectinge 
your answer, wee rest 

Your servants. 

sr. 
Wee the maior and aldermen of this city, having seene your 

summons, the Lord Byron's answere, and your replye concerninge 
this city. baue, Will the noblemen and £entiemen therein, unani
mously accorded to defende the same w our utmost blood, unlease 
IIpon hounourable termes wee may acquit ourselves; and there
fore to sav~ the great effusion of blood probable to be spill on 
both sides (web you seem so much to tender), wee haue gotten his 
ldpo leave (in whom the sole power of treaty is), to know whether 
vou intend a treatie upon hOlHloural.lle tearmes. and we will then 
addre'Be our further endeavours therein. 

For t1ae Mayor. of Ch.ster aad Roberl Tatlo7&, esq. 

When 1 haue so long considered of an answere to your letter a. 
you. the mayor. and Ihe Lord Byron, took lime to ar\8were to 101 
8ummou, YOIl .hall heBre from me by a messenger of my Owne. 
In the meane time I rest 

Your servant. 

• C1aester suburbs; Jan. 1.5. 1645. 
WII. BR.ER.ItTOIf • 

'\. 

F,rrr 1M MAJoT oJ Cheatsr "Md Rober' TallON. UIJ. 

Oentlemt'n, 
We have prnailed Will sr. wm. Brere&on to giue liS leave to re

turl.e this 8nswere to Jour lalt leuer, tbat nOlwithstandingelour 
former reiections of rayre and hour.ourable condition I, an tbe 
expellee of t,me and blood, (w·b hath beene occasioned by your 
obstinacy.) magllt ju,tly provoke him to refuse any further trea~e. 
yet that it may appeare that he retaine. his wonled desires of tbe 
preservation of the citty, and the Iiues and estates of the inhabi
tants, jf your gouemour (in whom you say Iyes the full power 10 
treate.) send out reasonable proposition betwixt tbis and Monday 
noone, hee will take them into consideration. and rdurne such 
answere as may stand with boonour and justice, alltl may prevent 

l 
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the deatiuction of this ancient ciUy. w·~ il delired by your 
lel'Yants, 

ROBT. DUCEl:NFIELD. 
JAMEI LOUTIUAN&, 

C/w,ter ",herb.; Jan. 17. ] 645. , 
To Collo"ell Duc1umjleld and Agitant Generall LOllt/mine. 

GenIJemen. 
Wee have'acqnainted the Lord Byron Wllo your letter to us 

directed. who il pleased to promile that within the tyme therein 
limiled a full anlwere shall be thereunto returned. We remayne. 

l'our lervantl, 
CHARLBS W A l.LBY. Mayor. 
ROBT. TATTON. Vice Comes CestriB. 

Jaa. 17, 1645. 

To Sir William Brereton. baronet. 

I have beene made acquainted wth a letter sent by lome officers 
under your commande to Mr. Mayor and Mr. Sherife Tatton, 
intimaling your intentions to enter into a 'reatie, and requiringe 
that propositions might be sent this day by noone. whereto at 
Iheir request, in bebalre of y" gentry and cittizins, I have con
sented: but for that tbe propositions doe concerne persons of 
severall capacilies, as soldiers, gentry. citizins, and clergie. and 
their being onely yesterday (a day designed for a more sacred use,) 
belweene that letter and the time of answering. I finde it imjos
si~e tbat propolitioIfS should bee by that time ready. wherew , at 
tilqr further entreatie, 1 held it tiUe to acquainte you, and to as
lure' you I shall take an effectual course for .their preservation. 
and doubt lIot to send them early tomorrow mornin,e by commis. 
lioners for that purp.0le appointed, a lilt of whose names are 
herewith sent, and for whom I desire a passe and aaffe conduct be 
sent to meete Wllo auch al you aball appointe either at Ecclelton or 
Dodlelton. (placel at luch a distance where tbey may return at 
night.> duringe w .... trealie 1 Ilhall not admitte allY celsation of 
armes or hostility, and remayne your lervant. . 

CUlln, JfJfI, 19, 1645. 

Sr. Edmund Ve!"7l8Y. 
Lt. Col. /lobinson. 
(.t. Col. /.eigh. 
Lt, Col. Griffith. 
&rl. Major T1Irop. 
Mr. Tlaos. Cholmely. 

JOHN BYRoM. 

Commissioners: 

Mr. JoA. W fJrdeJa. 
lItfr. Alderman Blease. 
Alderman Juce.jrmiDr. 
Mr. Jok. JO/I1IBon. merc/w.nt. 
Dr. Worton. 
Mr. Bridge. 

]I: 
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For the Lord Byron these. 
My lord, 

I shall expect your proposition here tomorrow morninge by a 
trumpet, and when I 'have taken them into cop"ideration I shall 
grant a safe conduct (or commissioners, or retllrne YOII a reason
able answere, and rest 

Your servant, 
WILLIAM BaEaBTO:N. 

JaR. 19, 1645. 

To Sr. Wm. Brereton, barrone'. 
sr. 

I have received yours, wherein you desire the propositions o( 
treatie should bee sent you by a trumpet, w" having seriously 
considered of, I find to be of soe high concernment both to his 
majestic's service and the preservation of this citty, wherewith I 
am entru8ted, that I conceiue it altogether inconvenient to com. 
mille a matter of 80e greate con8equence to such a messenger. 
It may be you think our condition farre worse then (God be 
tbanked) it is, and therefore enforced to entertaine condition. upou 
any tearmes ~ but you may be confident that nothing can neceui
tate mee to treate uppon other then honourable conditions; and 
that of all us here (a8 well inhabitants as otbers) are unanimously 
resolued rather to suffer the worst of all extremities then any 
thinge that may blemish our actions in point of hounour and the 
preservation of this citty, (as you have formerly professed) you will 
Dot deny to treate by commissioners, w" if you accept of, and 
send your engagement fol' their safe goeinl and retume, they shall 
bee ready upon your answere to come w such propositions as I 
conceive to bee both jU8t and hounourable for hoth sides. The 
reason why I admitte of noe cessation of armes during the treatie 
is to keepe everyone at his distance, not knowing how things may 
take effect, and lIoe I rest 

Your servant, 
JODw-Bl'B.o:N. 

Chester, Jan. !10, 1645. 

I did this day deliver unto Sr. Edmund Varney and Major Throp 
conditions wherein I tendred to all the Welsh 80uldiers and officers 
liberty to goe live at their own homes; to the rest that have not 
taken part with the rebells liberty to returne into Irelande, or to 
march to any of the king's garrisons; to the cittizins, (who are not 
commissioner. of array, nor members of parliament, and have not 
bourne armes,) liberty of their persons, the enjoyment of their 

- estates, and freedome of trade, as other towne. and citties ynder 
tbe parliament's power and protection, taking onely the nationall 
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eouenant. w .... abould have beene performed, bot the·y would not 
rac:eive them .8 was desired by 

WILL. BaB.IoTON. 
CI.."rr su6rr6a ; Jan. 24, 1645. 

To Sr. Willia,,. Brereton. barronet, Commander in Chiefe ill tile 

sr. 
Foregate ,treete. 

Wee are toald by Sr. Edmund Varney and Major Throp, im
ployed from the Lord Byron our gouernor w" propositions, that 
~ou intended to finde some by a trumpet of your owne, the bring
lnge thereof being contrary to theire instructions,) wee haue since 
leen papers under your hand throwne ouer the walls, (one whereof 
we lend enclosed,) and desire to know whether those bee the con
ditions yo· offered to their conveyance, "ell, if they bee not, wee 
wish thoao may bee sent yo· tendered to them, and remaine 

. Your aenantl, 
CUAR.L:aS WALLEY, Mawr. 
ROBT. TATTON, Vice Comes Cestril. 

Ch~ltn, Jan. 24, 1645. 

For tlUl Lord Byro,. lIllie". 

My Lord and Gentlemen, 
I cannot now send you auch prol>osi'ions as haue beene formerly 

receiled, every day producinge osa of blood and ex pence of 
treasure; neither will I trouble mysf'lfc Will answerin:;e the parti
culara of your unparre1led demands, to w .... if I should suite myne, 
I could require noe lesse then yourselfe and all the officera and 
commanders to bee prisoners, and the rest submitted to mercy; 
yet. to witnesse my desire of the preservation of the citty. 1 have, 
upon serious consideralion and dpbate, thought it fit to tender 
these enclosed conditions, for the perfectinge whereof I am content 
commi .. joDera meete conceminge them, and Buch further particu
lara as may bee conceived conduceible to y. welfare of the citty 
and count yea adjacent, and haue given commission to these gentle
men to receive your answer. in writings to these propositions of 
myne herewith sent, toucbiDge we. I shall not bee Boe scrupilou8 
as to demande theire returne, not valuinge to what view they may 
bee exposed: therefore they are to be left with you (if you please,) 
and 1 rema,ne 

Your servant, 
WILLIAM BRER.ETON. 

For~a'e IIrHle; Jan. 26, 1645. 

x2 
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Propo&itlotu ,.IIt by Sr. William Brereton. 

That tbe citty, cutle, and ·fort, w- aDY sleightinge or ~
faceinge thereof, Will all the ordinance, armes, ammunition, lind 
other furniture and provisions of warre therein whatsoeuer (except 
what is allowt'd to be carried away, and is hereafter mentioned,) 
with the countie palatine's seale, sword, and all the records in the 
castle and citty, w-I dimminution, imbesillinge. or defaceinge, to 
be deliuered up to mee, or such as I shall appoint, for the use of 
the kinge and parliament, uppon Weddesday, Jan. 28th of thia 
instant. by twelve .a cloke. 

2. 1'bat tbe gouvernour, and all officers and souldiers under his 
command, and aU noblemen, gentlemen, and cittyzens, (except 
those that haue hcene members of this present parliament, and 
haue deserted the same, and sucb Irish as are borne of Irish 
parents, and haue taken parts wth tbe rebella,) sball haue liberty to 
march out of ·the citty to aucb places, and bee accommodated in 
sUl'h manner as shall be agreed uppon by commissioners on both 
sides. 

3. That none of the commanders, officers, or souldiers, or an)' 
other, at or before theire marchinge away, do iniure or plunder 
the person or goods of any within the citty, nor carrie any thinge 
away but what is allowed. 

4. That sucb officers and soldiers as shall bee left sicke or 
wounded in the citty or castle, sball haue liberty to stay untill their 
recouery. and then haue safe conduct to goe to BRIDGElilORTH, 
Ll1DLOWE, or such places as by commissioners may bee agreed 
on, and in the meaDe tyme shall be protected. 

5. That upon signinge of these articles, all prisoners in the citty 
and castle that have beene in armes for y. parliament, or impri
soned for adhetinge thereunto, shall immediately be set at liberty. 

6. That such a sume of munney as shall be concluded uppon 
by commissioner. OD both sides be ray sed and paId for satisfaction 
of y" souldierey, to prevent the plunder and spolle of y. citt)'. 

7. That all cittyzens aDd others now residinge wth'• the citty 
shall be saved and secured in theire goods and persons, ud eatatea 
kept and preserued from the plunder and violence of tbe soldiers, 
and haue the like freedome of trade 8S other towns and cittiea 
under tbe parliament's protection haue. 

8. That all the Welsh officers and soldieruhall haue liberty to 
goe to their own homes, and that the Irillh (who haue not taken 
parte with the Irish rebells, and who are not borne of Irish parents,) 
shall haue licence to returne to Ireland, or to march to IlDy of the 
kinge's garlisons that shall bee concluded on by commissioners. 

9. Tllnt sufficient hostages, sUl'.h 88 &hall be approved of, be 
gillen upon concludinge of the articles. 

1 
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7'0 Sr. JV",. Brereton thi,_ 
Sir, 

Tbese demands of myne, wbich you tear me unparalleld. baue 
beeDe heretofore granted (by farre greater commanders theD your
&elfe. noe desparagemeDt to you,) to places in farre worse COD
dition theD (God be thenked) this yet is: witness the Buffe Breda. 
Mastricke, aDd as many other townes .s baue been bes,ieged 
either by the Spaniard or Hollander, or, to come nearer home, 
'Yorke and Carlile. and, Denrest of all, Beeston castle, and there
fore you must excuse mee if upon the authority of soe maDY noble 
examples I baue Dot oDly propounded, but tbioke fit to insiat 
uppon them as tbe sense of all manner of people in the citty. As 
for your conceite in the demandinge of myselfe and tbe rest of 
the commanders and officers to bee your prisoDers, I would baue 
YOIl know that wee value our honours IOe farre aboue ODr liues, 
that no extremity wbatsoeuer can put soe meaD~ thougbts into 
tbe meanpst of us all, and if to subruitte unto your mercy is by UI 
reckoned amongst these things. wee intend never to make Dse of. 
I am Deverthelesse still content tbat commissioners (whose Dames 
I formerly tendered unto you.) meete with such as you shall ap
point, in any indifferent place, to treate uppon bounourable COD
ditions, and desire you to alsure yourselfe that Doe other will euer 
be assented unto by 

Your servant. 
JOHN BYRON. 

JafHlftr!l 27. 1645. 

For tl,e Lord Byron these. 
- My Lord. 
I caonot beeleiue that vou conceiue the warre betwixt the Hol

lander and the Spaniard 'is to be made a president for us, neither 
can I beeleive that luch conditions as you demanded were granted 
to Butle, Bryda, Mastreche. Sure I am nODe such were giuen to 
Yorke, Carlile, or Beeston, thougb some ofthem were maintained 
by as great commanders as yourselfe, and noe desparagement to 
you. I shall therefore offer unlo your consideration the examples 
of l..euerpoole, Bazinge. and Lathome,· who, by their refulall of 
bounollrable tearmes, when they were propounded, were Itot long 
after Bubiected to captiuity and tbe sworde. You may therefore 
doe rigbt to all tbOBe many innocents under your command to 
tender theire Bafety and the preBeruation of the clUy, for which 
end I hlLtle se.nt you fayre and hounourable conditions, sucb as 

• A valaable al!COlIDt or the liege of Latham·boUle was lOme yea1l ago publilhed 
i.a tbe .. L verpool Kaleidueope." one of lhe best collducted. weekly priDIA 
i.a Ihe kingdom. 
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, 

are the sense of all the officers and soldiers w" mee, .,.,., being 
reiected, you may expect worse from 

Your servant. 
WILLIAM BRERETON. 

Che,ter' aubw",; January 27, t 645. 

For Sr. William Brereton-tl",. 
Sr. 

My Lord Byron havinge acquainted us Will a letter w'" hee re
ceived from you the l88t night in answere to his sent by y. lIame 
drummer, by web we conceiue you apprehend a reiection of your 
propositions, web. wee much wonder at, well knowinge that my 
lord writle unto you to appointe an indifferent place where our and 
your commissioners might meete to treate upon the propositions on 
both sides, web is apprehended by us to bee your sence alsoe, 
your owne propositions implyinge soe much, and your hauinge 
soe often by letter expressed your tender care of the cittye's pre
servation, and prevention of the eft'usion of innocent blood, our 
dellire therefore III, that you will nomminate your commissioners, 
W lk the tyme and place, that ours and yours may meete to debate 
and treate upon the propositions tendred on both sides, .-which 
theire can be noe hopes of a conclusion; soe, expectinge YOllr 
answert', we rest 

January 'l8, 1645. 

Your senants, 
CHARLES WALLEY, Maior •. 
ROB. TATToN, Vi,. Cest. 

[The correspondence is here, in the original, interrupted, and 
the following short narrative introduced.] 

September y. 30th, being Saturday, about 4 of the ('locke in .he 
morntnge, 200 of the parliament garrilon at Tarvin, under the 
conduct of --, surprised the suberbs of Chester. On Monday 
followiug, (after .hey had encreased theire forces by drawing 
them out of all theire garrisons in Cheshire, Shropshire, and aome 
out of Lancasbire,) they made a battery Will two pieces of cannon 
close by Newgate, wbere tbey knew the wall was very weake and 
slender, and about eigbt of the clocke at nigbt fell on Wlb a very 
fierce storme both at the brt'ach and about Pbamix tower, but were 
beaten of Will )oSle of good store of meo. 

After this attempt fayled, they were more remisse; and our men 
Wlhla lined the wall Will earth from Pbamix tower to Newgate, 

- where they had made their breach Will Ii'ne was mOlt subject to 
battery, and weakest for resistance of cannon; bllt, upon Wed
nesday, the 8th of October following, they planted 4 cannons io 

1 
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the lIuberbs of -r Newgate Itreete, one cannon on the Welsh 
.ide, upon the banke aboue the riller, at a certaine place called 
the Brewer. Han; and two cannons more in tbe suberba towards 
St. John's church: but, before tbey made the baUeryes, they shot 
certaine papers, lapt about arrowes, into tbe towne, ..... was done 
to poyson the soldirell in their fidelity, and to make a mutiny 
amonge them, or at least, upon their assault, to ioyne w" them, 
one of Wcla papers, tit. wry origi1lall it.elje, (for they were all to 
one effect and purpolle,) i. bereunto annexed. 

Endorsement 11.]1011 the back oj it. 
ODe of the paper ...... was shot into Y' city of Chelter out of y' 

luherb., in y' time of the liege, al it was found (lapped and 
tyed upon an arrow,) at y' backe of Mr. Aldeney's bouse, in 
Flesbmonger lane, Octob. 8, 1645, w·b WIU' the day before they 
desperately stormed the waUs, thiokinp hereby to haye enclined 
our BOuldier. to their party. 

[The inside is beautifully written, and readl al followl:] 
Whosoeuer thou art that readelt theae enluinge Iyne.. I beliene 

if tbon be a Cbriltian thou wilt serioully conlider of y., both fur 
tby own good and the prelyruing of the famoul citty of ChelL'. 
"be rein thou art. And that thou mayst understand y' meaninge, 
I haue reduced it into seuerall beads. 

Imp'. Thou maylt know tbat this army y& hath belieged thee 
w" thy fellow IOldiers is rayaed and employed for y. defence of 
the true proteltallt religion, y. kinge and parliament, and for tbe 
bringinge knowne offenders of the ancient lawel of this kingdome 
uoto a iust tryall and punishmt, those beinge the r,rsona that 
baue seduced and deuided his mait, from bis parliam , and know
ioge themselues oWend- hane ftedd from iustice" and SDe haue 
pressed the occacon of tbil unnaturall warre. 

lldly. Consider (i"hon will not believe Wbl I have already s·,) , 
how destitute of releife thou art. "be kinge'l army (wcla, in the 
'eiwe of ye citty walls) being totally routed, mOlt of the great 
comm" k;ld aod taken, all your soldier. scattered, and noe hopei 
of any considerable recrewte. The beseigeers, incouraged w· this 
tictory. and hauinge pOlleslion of the luberbs, receiue as good 
accomodation as can bee in any garrilon, and, besidea tbil, tbe 
forces of seuerall neighbouringe countryes comminge daily for 
theire aSli.tance, and wht bopes of mercy canlt thou haue if tholl 
bonld out to y. laste. 

3dly. Consid' the bazard that thou runl. If the citty bee forcte. 
thy liWe is att y. mercy of inraged soldiers: thy family, if tbou 
hast one, undone; and thou bee guilty of tbe spolinge and ran
.. kinge BOe famous and ancient a cilty, as al10e the sheddinge of 
loe much Christian blood. 
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4bly. Consider how thou baIt beene preserued by tbose,' thou 
esteem est thy best friend I, how they have been masters of tby 
estate, how quartered soldiers upon thee, aDd giuen tbee nothinge 
in re compence butbarlb language, baue made tbee a alaue to reo 
ceiue all abusea, and knoweat no remedy. _ Add to tbia the loase 
of tradinge. wlhuut w" tbou canat not }.lOge lubaist. and how tbou 
art a pl\rtner w" yO rebeUs of Ireland in destroyinge and seekinge 
yO blood of lodly and couscientious protestanll. 

6thly. Consider how thy CQmmft daily delude thee with hopes of 
releefe from Scotlande, from Montrosse, when, irthou wilt belieue 
a Christian, the army their. is absolutely defeated. and moat of 
ye lords, knights, gentl, and commdn that sided wth bim taken 
prisoners and alayne; and, since thn great ouerthrow, Montrosse 
himselfe, w· those ytaICaped, are taken by Lt. Genl • David Lesly, 
in Donglas castle. And to this tbe p'lIant condicon tbe cittJ of 
Bristow i. new in, bauing the enioym of its ancient libertyea of 
tradinge. both by sea and lande, wth many other towns and ciUyes 
in the like cODdicoD, that tbou knowe.t are reduced to ye obedience 
of Idnge and parliament. And the citty of Chest· almost beggered 
" .. oppression, and, if God prevent not, likely to sufl'er the violence 
of fire and aworde. 

6bly. Consider the many religious good men, with their wiuea 
and familyes, that haue been turned out ot the citty, and tbeir es
tates in an unlawful manner seized, and what seuerall unwarrant· 
able oathe. haue beene pressed upoon theire consciences tor that 
ende; and let thyselfe be iudge wbetber the aduice of him (that 
seekel thy weJrare) bee reasonable. • • • • Soldiers, and 
consider yt to use yn utmost endeauour for y. aurren- ot tbe cit, 
upon honble condicons. That t.be milerable eff"ecte ,... is Iikel, 
to passe may be preuented, and that hereafter thou mayst bee Jefte 
inexcusable if t.bou takest not tbis tymely warninge and advertiae
rot from 

Thy faythfull wellwisher. 

[The cGrrespondence in lhe original is bere resumed.] 

1'0 tll MaiDr, Aldermen, aad eo.mOMlly of tA, city oJC~at"., 
tAele. 

Gentlemen, . 
Such is our tender care of the preserualion of this city trom 

spoyling. and to prevent tbe ~fI'usion of Christian blood, that we 
haue lIent a second summona to,. commander in cbeite tor lhe 
deliuer)' of it for tbe use ot kinge and parliament, and that you 
may see our real wish berein, wee signifie to you (that w" is ob
vious to aU men) your del~erate condition, now bopelesse of re
leife, for as much as tbe klDg is beaten in tbe field, fled far frOIl1 
you, not able to gather any considerable recreute, also that God 
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hath encoanged utiw" a late glorioul.vietorye, and a potent army. 
Oar batteryes are &xl, and nothing wanting for an immediate Pre)
leeution of tbis designe. By tbe blessinge of God wee desire YOI1 
to ponder the premiaes, and to endeayour tbe lummon. may fYlld 
a«eptanc:e ,.a if despised u the former, wee stand clear of, before 
God and the world. of all sucb sad eB'ects lUI Deces.arily will 
follow by an botte storme of enraged souldierat of .... YOI1 have a 
IIdIicient premoDition by 

Gentlemen, 

Your servants, 
Mlc. JOIns. 
JAMES LoUTHU.B. 

ft. AII,."ere. 

Before leonid acquainte the aldermen and cittyzens of this city 
of Cheater with your Bummons the .hootinge of your ordinance 
did prevent. • • •• . 

Your servant, 

CUAaLBs W ALL& Y. 

For tAe Lord Byron. 
Sir. 

Altbough our condition bee such that wee need not court you 
and notwithltandinge the Icorneful reip.ction of former summons' 
to cleare our innocency before God and men of deliringe the efFu-' 
sion of Christian blood, or the ruine of that ancient CIUy, wee 
once more demand tbe same, w'" the caltle and fort, forthe use of 
the kinge and parliament, uPfon lucb conditions al may bee 
bounourable to both partiel, ~ ofFeringe not embraced, and the 
acceptance thereof Dot ligni6ed to us within this houre. what 
misery .hall enlue by fire, Iworde, and spoile, from enraged 
soldiers,let be ch"rged vpon your head. and let the worlde witnesae 
ol1r vnwi1lingnesle to ulle extremityes if you conltraine 1I0t. 

Foregale .'reet; Oct. 8, 1645. 

Your servants, ' 
SEDENHAM POY.TI. 
MICH. JONES. 

JAMES LoUTHUNB. 

The AlIlWere. 
Gentlemen, 

Your letter of aummons intimatinge a former letter sent to the 
aame purpose, (which never came to eitber of our handa or know
ledge,) wee haue received. and must thereto returne thil answere, 
that wee neither apprebend your condition to bee soe high, nor 
.~lL y 
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. 6U,'1 (Gbel be thanked) 10 bee 10810". aa to be tbreateaed Ollt ar 
this city, and tbat wee baue received bls maiestie's expres5e com· 
mands for keepinge thereof, and cannot wthout his ~aiealie'l 
knowledge breake aoe great a trult layd vpon VI, and therefore 
must require libertie of 14 dayes to giue bis maieslie an account of 
your demands, and to receiue his future pleasure, to w". purpose 
:wee shall appoint a gentleman and a cityzen, for whom we ahall 
expect to haue a free passe forthwith to travail to his maiestie aDd 
to returne to us w"'out any lett or interruption. and to haue tbe 
conduct of a trumpet of yours; at the et-piralion of Wdl tyme we 
ahall hearken to a treaty upon hounourable conditions for the citty, 
caatle, and fort, if his nlaiestie do not releive us, and in the meane 
tyme shall expect that a ceslation of armes and workeinge be pre
Bently upon hOUDOUt vndertaken and obaened on both sides. If 

.. you shall refuse this customary and souldierly. proceedioge, wt'e 
doe then d8f:lare, ill the Dames of the noblemen, gentlemen, cit
tyzens, and lOuldiera, within thil garrison, that wee defy the fury 
of your enraged souldiers, aDd doubt not, w'" God'/I bleasinge, to 
defend and maintayne thia cilty for his maieatie alld ourselves (u 
it now is) against any assault that shall bee made WIll as much re
solution and courage 8B formerly, and remayne 

Your Bervants, 
JOHN By'8.o~. 
CBARl..ES WALLSY, M,tror. 

Clt.,ter; Oct. 8, 1646. 

For the Right Hou,lourable ,I&. Lord Byron, 

My lord, 
Accordinge to your delire the cessalion shall be ('ontinued uDtiJI 

wee returne an answel'll to your's and the mayor's letter, and iD 
the menne shall giue orders that noe hostile act bee committed DO 

our parI. and remayne 

Oct, 8, 1645. 

Your servants, 
SEDENHAM POYNTI. 

Mlc. JONKI. 
JAMEI Lou·rUIARE. 

For tluJ Mawr and .A.ldeNIaCf& of Chester and the Lord B,ro •• 

Gentlemen, 
Yours we haue receiued, but caonot cODdelCend to any of your 

requests therein: if you will not treate upon any other conditioDs, 
you muat expect what you defy, the fury of earaged ,oldier •• Ap 
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aDtWel'e to this, our I .. , iDteoded you, wee upeet within hal'e .. 
boure at furtheat. . 

Oct. 9, 1645. 

Gentlemen, 

Your servants, 
MIC.JONBS. 
JAMES LOUTHIANE. 

Your refulaU of our reasonable offer wee balle receiued, ~ 
auguer. you intended not that you pretended, .... was the sparing 
of the effusion of Christian blood. Wee are therefore ready to 
defende ourselves agaiDst the vttermost of your rage, not doubting 
God's bleaain~ and protection upon vs, restinr 

Clat~r t Oct. 9, 1645. 

Your sernnts, 
JOHN BYRON. 
CSAlI.LES WaLLEY. 

For 'he Lord Byro., Maior, antlAld.,."..,.. 

My lord and gentlemen, 
Wtaen I call to mynde those ancient and houDourable priuiledges 

ad immanityel"" the citizens and freemen ()f the cilty Chester 
baue purchased by their. faithfull senice to ·this kingdome, I 
nnnot but attempt aU fayre means on my parte that may prevente 
the 10sse of thele, the destruction of aoe famous a citty, ·and the 
efFusion of blood, ,... must needs ensue vpon yOUI' continuance in 
that way you are in against the parliament and kingdome, and 
therefore, notwitbstanding your rejection of former summonl (by 
others,) I doe now send to demand (for the VBe of kinge and·par
liameDt,) the city, castle, and fort; and to that eud doe make oft'er 
of treaty betwixt commillioners on both part yes for the·conclud
inge. ypon hounourable conditions, as (vpon your speedy surrender 
thereof.) shall bee condelcended, will hereafter muat not be ex
peded. if yon remaine obstinate; but, that it may appeare to all 
t I de.ire to reduce, not ruine, that citty, and that tbese may wit
Desl to thole maDY (inhabitants) now under your power, and to 
their poateritie after them, that (if yon hearken not herevnto) your_Yea are tbe proper causes of the myseries of lyre, famine. and 
sword. Wclo must iustly and vDavoidably fall UpOI\ you. ~ I. shall 
u much as is possible endeavour to prevent: whereuoto expectinge 
JOUl speedy anlwere, it i. left to }'Our choice whether tbere sball 

. 2 
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be a cessation of ~ea mtiU your "'1fere b. returned or DOt, 
from the leager before Cheater.' 

Novem. 18,1645. 

I rest, your senant, 
WILLIAM BaaaBToJr. 

For the Lord Byron, Mawr, arId Aldermen. 

Yesterday I sent vnto you a summons (by my trumpet) for the 
surrender of the cit.y, castle, and fort of Chester, upon hounour
a'ble conditions.. to W-., as yet, Doe answere is returned. I doe 
expect it by this drume, and rest 

Your senant, 

WILL. BR.1!.&lITolI'. 
CAelftn' ",berb,; Novena. 19, 1645. 

To Sir W.u;".. Breretoa, InigAf and baronet, in lhe Foregale
,freet. 

sr. 
When wee call to mynd those ancient and hounourable priui

lege. and immuuities graoted heretofore to tbe cittYlenl and free
men of the citty of Che.ter, for theire loyalty to the erowne, wee 
cannot but consider at your impertinency In vrglage that a. an ar
gument to withdraw us from our allegience, whereby (if all other 
respect. were forgoaten) wee are most obliged vnlo it, even iaa 
point of gratitude, at well as conscience. 1'he care you have pro
f'eaaed.to preserve this citty, and to avoid the eifuii,on of blood, is 
108 much cOntradicted .. by your actions, tbat you mllst excuse us if 
wee .giqEj,credit rather to your deeds then words.. A. for the fire. 
Iword, and famine you tbreateD VI Wlb all. vpon refusal I of Jour 

." vajast demands, we must tell you tbat (blessed be God) wee ha1l8 
little eaule to feare tbem more theu wheaa you first sate downe 
befor. this cltty. and doubt not of the continuance of his diuine 
protection. ia the defence of this iust callse. wherein our libertyea. 
religion. and allegianc~ to our soverainge (whose service is un ... 
parable from that of the kingdome.) are 10 deeply engaged. This 
is all the anlWer wee thin~e fit to returne you for the present, and 
BOerest 

Your s~rvants, 

CIUI,ter; NotJefIf. 19,1645. 

JOSH BVROW. 
COAR.LaB WALLay. 

1 
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To lie Mawr ad lil brethrea, Gild tile pret,,,d,d Lord Byron. 

Sir, . 
Your rebellion and obstinacy-is not the way to preserue the ancient 

priuiledges graunted vnto that city: I know not wbat actions of 
oora contradicta my willingnesle to saue the eft'usion of blood. and 
preseruation of that city: but-it maUers not what those people 
(who are gluen over to destruction. and make lies their refuge.) write 
and pretend, by the tender of hounourable conditions. I haue dis
cbarged my duty and conscience. Your blood bee on your owne 
heads. and not on 

Your lervant, 

CAe,'er ;"""6.: Nov .. 19.1645. 
WILLIAM BaZR.BToN. 

[The correlpondence. in the original. ends here. The following 
protestation. are bound with the relt of the manuscript.] 

I. • • • doe vow and protest. in the presence of Almighty 
God. that I beleive in my heart that the Earle of Essex. Sr. William 
Brereton. Sr. Tho. Middleton, and Mr. Thomas Milton. and all 
theire party and adherents. are in actual rebellion against the kinge, 
Bnd that I will. with my life and fortune. and to the utmoste of 
my power. mayntaine aDd de(ende hit Ill ..... caule against the sayd 
rebels. and all others who are now in .rmes in any of his mallet do
miDioos, without hil mallet expresse consent and command, and 
that I will not give, or by my privity or conlent, luft'er to be 
giveD, any .yd, alsistance, or intelligence, to the lforesayd rebells, 

. or any of theire party, in prejudice of the lafety of this city of 
Chester. to the betrayinge of it, or any forcel, castles, garrisons. 
or forts vnder hil mallet .expre.se command and government. in any 
of his dominions, unto the sayd rebells hands and power: and I 
do likewiee. from my louie, abhorre the workinge of the damnable 
aod late invented covenant, commonly called the nationall cove
nant, pressed by the rebells uppon many of his malloo subjects. and 
to all that I haue profeRaed I call God to witnelse, beleevinge that 
I ClDnot be absolted or freed by any power. mental reservation, or 
equitocat.ioD.from this my vow and protestation, so helpe me God, 
and the contenu of this hooke. 

I· • • • do vow and protest. in tbe presence of Almighty 
God, that I will Dot gine. nor suft'er to be given, any ayde or intel
ligence to Sir William Brereton, or any forces under his command, 
Glthe parliament or their adherents, in preiudice of his mallet arm yes. 

• Tbelipature of Prince Maurire. 
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or to the preiudice or betrayinge of this city of Cbester, or the 
forces tberein, and that I will disco.er any plot, designe. or prac
tice, which sball be intended against the layd city of Cheater, or 
the designe or practice whicb shall bee intended against tbe aayd 
City, or forces tberein, tbat aball come to my knowledge, to tlte 
go.ernour, or, in his absence, to tbe lieutenaot gov:ernor ofthe city 
for tbe tyme beinge, 10 helpe me God. and the contents of this 
booke. 

I doe very well approve of tbe protestation aboue written, and 
desire that it may be adminiatered to tbe weomen of this city, wbo, 
by order of the cooncell of warre, shall be brought before you. 
Given Lhis 21st of April, 1645. 

To tAe Commissioners a"tlwrized 
to a.drainiBter tM Prote.tation. 
[Upon the corner of the paper is written] 
But it was neyer taken by tbe weomen. 

Joa. BYB.Olf. 

SBLBCTIONS FROM DAYTDD AP OWILYM. 

Pedigrte of tM 0.1. 
DAVTDD TO THE OWL • 

.. Wand'rer of a world of gloom I 
Princess of the dusky plume! 
Feathery dwarf or cheerleea tone, 
Like the intimt woodcat's moan ; 
Monster birth of glen remote, 
Facie of Crown, and grief of DOte ; 
Sorrowing bird of f'eaturea 1Bp, 
Flutt'ring mimickry of age." 

OWL TO DAVIDD • 

.. Son or poetS, I have been 
Lonliest of the festive scene, 
Pride of lordly Meichron's· hall." 

DAVYJlD • 

.. Maid of beauty, like the dawn, 
Chain'd by wbat enchanter'. thrall '" 

OWL. 

.. GwydiOD, O")'1l8w'. son, baa drawn, 
BY.hiB rod orrearfulllW81, 
My varied charms away • 

• A. Cymbrian prince, who lind about the beginninr of the fifth century. 

l 



Gwydion,lPnmtrofGaran Hlr; 
Changed me to this thing of fear ; 
All night to cold and anguish given, 
At dawn a sport to all the »irds of heav'n ; 
And to the fierce sun's fiery eyes above 
The meed of fearless hearts and changeless love I 

M.a.JILOG. 
The MAoBI.ooIOB, when published, will, perhaps, be the most efFectual 

eommentary upon the difficulties of SbU:espeare, JoOlOo, MasaiDger. 
WJCherley, and other old dramatic writers. Many of their allusions have 
been foun4l intelligible by tUageII prevalent only in Ireland, and very remote 
puts of England; and the ooly mode of accounting for it is, that the Anglo
Saxons derived maoy traditions common to the Irish and British from the 
renegade Britons, who, we are informed by the Triads, coalesced with them. 
The greatest number of these traditions most likely descended to periods 
when these uld play-writers lived, for there was nothing in the lIPirit of those 
ages, in which the profoundest intellects were inftuencild by the empiricism. 
of astrology, that tended to curtail the superstitions of e&rlier times; and it 
was not tiU long after that they ceased. to prevail even in the most populous 
districts of England. 

In the scene before Opbelia's death, in which the Berd of Avon 80 patheti
eally depicts the estrangement of a pure and innocent mind, Ophelia uses an 
expression which Dr. Johnson and Bishor Warburton have both thought 
WOIthy of explanation. .. Tbey say the ow was a baker's daughter." The 
former bas referred it to a legend he had read, 'that the owl was a baker's 
daughter, transfOrmed for some offence. The same tale is still a matter of 
tradition in many parts of Wales, and, from the notion of the transmigration 
of souls conveyed in it, it seems plainly of druidical origin, and nothing more 
than the story coatained in the poetry of Davydd. Its IItraDge mixture of 
mirth and melancho!r furnishes fit materials for the incoherent wanderings of 
the broken-hearted UpheliL 

COLUMNAR. aOCKs •• 11' THB AR.~NNIG MOUNTAINS. 

As the editors of the CAIiBIUAN QUARTBR.LY MAGAZINE. have 
signified a disposition to notice communications upon subjects of 
interest connected with the Principality, and as the science of 
Geology is among those particularized in the advertilement, the 
present article is submitted to their consideration, presuming that 
Its ultimate object will supply some apology for its scantinell of 
matter upon the subject of which it treats, as it is delign~d rather 
for &he purpose of eliciting further information than of imparting 
any that can be in the least satisfactory, in hopes that some 
lCientific cor~ellpondent will favour the public with an explanation 
of the phenomena here adverted to. 

As the geological structure of the principality affords so great a 
uriety of formations, and as the face of the country presents 10 
many obstacles to a complete investigation of its contents, not. 
withftanding the numerous persevering and intelligent geologists, 
who have, from time to time, been occupied in exploring its reo 
celses, still it may be presumed that there lie concealed, among 
the leclusious of the mountains, many curious appearances which 
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have hitherto elcaped observation: and, amongst tbe number of 
such, may be placed tbe columnar (ormations on the side of the 
ARENIlIO, of which, most probably, no description has hitherto 
been given. _ 

in the county of Merionetb, about eight miles from Bala, at the 
distance of about fifty paces (rom the south side of the road 
leading to Festiniog, may be l8een a rock, which presents a range 
of columns, to all appearance of baaaltic formation. The colo m ns 
leem to be about a foot in diameter, and six or eight feet in 
height, and the fragments on the road lide possess all that angular 
appearance so characteristic of basalt; a\ld, though they cannol 
bear anl compariNon with the celebrated columns on the south
west 0 Staffa, yet they seem to be (ul, as regular as those of 
several cliffs ou the other side of that is!and, as well as on the 
coaal of Mull. ,But the pillll'Ts of Staffa, from being continually 
washed by the spray of that stormy sea, exhibit such 8 deep and 
looty black, that their IIppearance would be !lingul!!r:y striking, 
even in point of colour alone; whereas those in the Arennig. 
being grey, and covered with lichen, may easily remain ullnoticed 
among the ordinary rocks of tbe mountain. 

When the above rocks were accidentally observed, cil cum
stanee, did not admit of a more accurate examination of their 
structure; and, as another visit w .. contemplated fOr that pur. 
~e, at a future opportunity, not even a single fragment wa! 
brought away as a specimen. That opportunity has never since 
occurred, and possibly never may; but, should these remarks give 
rise to a complete and scientific description of the rocks alluded 
to, it will afford satisfaction to many readers besides 

TRAMWYWa TavMIAv. 

P. S. Should any geologist wish to examine those rocks. the 
following sketch. hastily made upon the spot. may anist in di
recting him to· tbeir situat!o"l . 
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M~ FATIIER.-LAND. 

Land of the Cymry I thou art stint 
10 rock aDd valley, stream and hill. 

As wild aDd grand ; 
AI thma hast heeD io da~re, 
As thou hut eftr been.. 
As thou. abaIt be tbr etWIIlOft!. 

l't:ty FIlheNaDd I 

When are the bar.ds,1ike thine, who've SURI 

The warrior's. ~? the hap bath struDi, 
With mighty hand ? 

Made chords of magic sound arise, 
That flung their echoes through the skies, 
ADd gained the fame that never dies, 

Il:r Father-land? 

And where are warriors lite thine own, 
Who in the baUle's froot haYe shown 

So 6rm a stand ? 
Who fought against the Romaos' skiD, 
4' The cooquerom of the world," until 
They found thou wert "invincible," 

My Father-Iud? . 

ADd where are.hills like thine, or where 
Ant vales so sweet, or lICeDes so fair, 

Such praise command 1 . 
There towering Snl)wdoD, tirst in height. 
Or Cader Idris, dreary siKht, 
And lonely Clwyd 1 Oh 1 how bright, 

My Father-Iud I. 

Ob I how 1 love thee, though 1 moutll 
That cold neglect should 00 thee tum, 

Thy name to brand; 
Aod oft the scalding tear will start, 
Lininl its dew-drops from the heart, 
To think how f&r we are apart, 

My Father-Iud. 

And when my days are almost done, 
And, ftdtering on, I've nearly run 

Life's dreary sand; 
Still, still my minting breath shall be 
Batowed upon thy memory, 
MylOul shall wing its way to thee, 

My Father-land I . 

NO. II. z 
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MABINOGION. 

TUE MABINOGION were mytbological tales for tbe instruction of 
youth in tbe principles of Bardism. They contain traditions of 
remote times, whsm Druidism had many private and some avowed 
friends; and they are found to coincide with the most authentic 
documentR which we have upon the subject of British superstitioD, 
and with the researcbes of our best antiquaries •• From tbis source 
may be traced those romantic narratives, which, for a seril's of 
ages. constituted the favorite reading of Europe. 

THE MABINOGI; 
Or, Romance of Math- ab Mat/wnlllY' 

Literally translated bylDllJlOlf. 

PrlATIJ, the son of Mathonwy, 
was sovereign over Gwynedd 
when Pryderi. the son ofPwyll, 
governed the tWfnty-one can
treys of the south, which ,were 
the aeven cantreva of Dyved, the 
seven cantrevs or Morganwg, 
the four cantrevs of Ceredigion, 
and the three cantreva of the 
vale of Tywi. 

MABINOGI; 
Matla ab Matltomuy. 

MATII vab Matbonwy oedd 
arglwydd ar Wynedd; a Phr,
deri yab Pwyll oedd arglwydd ar 
un-cantrev-lrugaintyn y Deheu: 
sev oedd y rhai'byny, aailh can
trey Dyved, a saith cantre\' 
Morganwg, pedwar cantrey Ce
redigion, a thri chantrev Yatrad 
.Tywi. 

It was inherent in Math, the Cynneddv oedd i Vath vab 
son of Mathonwy, that he could Mathonwy na byddai vyw, na
only live by baying both hia feet myn tra byddai ei ddeudroed yo 
in the bend of a damsel's lap, mhlyg croth morwyn, anid cynn
unleas the tumult of war called hwrv rbyyal ei lIesteiriai. Jey 
him forth.t 'fhe damsel who. ydd oedd yn vorwyn ygyd ag ey 
thus attended him was Goewin, Goewin verch Pebin, 0 Ddol 
the daughter of PelKn, of the Pebin yn Arvan: a hono tecav 
dale of Pebin, in Arvon; and morwyn oedd yn ei hoes or B
ahe was the fairl'St damsel of all wyddiad yno. :. 
that were known there in her 
time. 

It was at Caer Dathl, in Arvon, 
that Matb had his residence. 
He was not able to go the cir
cuit of his country; therefore 

Yntau Math, yn nghaer Datbl 
yn Arvon ydel oedd ei wastad
rwydd. Ac ni allai gylcbu ei 
wlad; namyn Gilyathwy vab 

- Math is a mighty operator with the ma~ic wand. The time he is made to 
flourish in tbis romance appears to be about tbe end of the fifth century. But .e 
refraio from bebg dilFuae 10 eKplanationl here, as the Mabinogio/& are to be shortly 
pllbliahed. 

t In the court of the Welsh princes there waa an ollicer called a footholder, 
whoae duty at banquets was similar to this. 
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Gilftthwy ab Don, 'and Enid ab 
Don. hi. nephews. the son. of 
his sister, ~long with the family, 
~!l~e the p~ogress ~f hia do
mlDlon for him. 

Thus the damsel was with 
Math continually: hence Oil
nthwy, the son of Don, fixed 
his mind upon her; and he came 
to love her so as to be uncon
scious of what he did on her ac
count; and, in that plight, his 
compl&xion, his form, and his 
constitution,came to beobsened 
to fan away, because of the love 
of her, and it became difficult to 
recognize him. 

So Gwydion,- hi. brother, 
noticed him on a certain day 
particularly. "Ha,young man," 
said he, U what has happened to 
.thee?" 

" Wherefore 1" replied tbe 
other, "what dost thou see in 
m~?" 

.. I see in thee that thou art 
10ling tlly alpect and com~ 
plexion." said Gwydion; ., and 
what has happened to tbee 1'~ 

"My lord brother," said he. 
I( what has happened to me it 
will not avail me to confess to 
anyone." 

"What is it, my soul?" 
Owydion inquired. 

!" Thou knowest," said the 
other, .. the faculty of Math, tbe 
BOn of Mathonwy : what whisper 
soever, though it should be but 
the Bmallest poslible, between 
persons, if caught by the wind. 
he would know it." . 

.. Well," said Gwydion, "be 

Don, ae Evaidd vab Don, ei 
neiaint, meibon ei ehwaer, ac y 
teulu gyd ag wy, a gylchynt y 
w lad dro.to. 

Ac y vorwyn oedd gyda Math 
yn waBlad; ac yDtau Gilvathwy 
vab Don Ii. ddodes ei vryd ar y 
vorwyn, ae ei carai hyd -na 
wyddiad ba Ii. wnai amdanei ; ae 
yn hyny nycha ei Iiw a'i wedd 
a'i anBawdd yn adveiliaw o'i 
chariad, hyd nad oedd, hawd~ 
ei adnabod. 

Sey a wnai Gwydion ei vrawd 
synied ddyddgwaith arno yn 
graf: .. Ha was !" ebai eve, .. pa 
deryw iti?" 

"Paham 1" ebai yntau, " pa a 
weli di arnavi 1" 

, "Gwelav arnat colli 0 honot 
d, bryd a'th liw," atebai Gwy. 
dlon, " a pha deryw iti 1" 

.. Arglwydd vrawd," ebai eve, 
" yr hyn a deryw imi, ni frwytha 
im ei addav i neb.." 

"Pa yw hyny, enaid 1" go
vyna~ Gwydion. 

"Ti a wddost," ebai yntau, 
.. cynneddv Math vab Mathon
\Yy, pa hustyng bynag, er ei 
vychaned, a vo rhwng dynion, 
ov y cyvano y gwynt ag e, eve 
ei gwybydd." 

.. Je," ~bai Gwydion, cc taw 

• Gwydion ab DOD. Mercilry or Herme. meDtioDed in the fragment of San
cboDiathoD.-EuITflRs. 
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thou .llent farther: I koow tIly di bellach: mi 'wD dy .ecId.1 
mind: tho.. art in love with di: c.rll Goe.in ydd wyt Ii." 
Goewio," 

So then the other, on learning 
that his brother had discovered 
his thought, uttered • most 
agoniziog agb, 

" Be silent with thy sighs, my 
soul," said Gw)'dion: "success 
will not ensue f'root tbat, Since 
it cannot be done without, I 
"ill cause the rising of Gwy
nedd, and Powys, and the 
southern country, in arms, so as 
to obta1n tbe maid, So be tbou 
comforted, and I will accom
plish it for thee." 

And tbereupon they came to 
Matb, the Bon of'Mathonwy, 

"My lord," said Gwydion, 
" I bave beard of there baving 
come to tbe sonth aome kind of 
animals, which have never ap
peared in tbis island before," 

SeY , wnai yntan yna, paD 
wybu eve adnabod o'j vrawa ei 
veddwl, dodi oche..ud dromav 
yn y byd. 

.. Taw, eoaid, A.yth ocbeoei
dan!" ebai Gwydioo. .. hid 0 

hyny y gorvyddir. Minnau' 
barav, can ni emr heb hyny, 
dygyvori Gwynedd a Powys a 
Debeubarth, i geisaw y yorwyn. 
A hydd lawen di, a mi ei parav 
it." 

. Ac h hyny at Vatb vab Ma
thonwy y doynt wy. 
, .. Arglwydd," ebai GwydiOD, 
II mi a glywais dawed i'r Deheu 
y rbyw bryved ni daethant i'r 
ynys hon erioed." 

.. What may be tbeir name?" .. Pwy eu henw bwy?" ebai 
said Math. Matb, 

.. Pigs, my lord." 

.. What sort of animals are 
those 1" 

"Small oimals, whose 8eab 
is better tban the 8eah of a 
bullock." 

.. Small GIlel, are they thea 1" 
•• Yes: and they are cbanging 

their namel : they are now called 
Iwine~" 

.. Who is tbe OWDer orthem 1" 

.. Pryderi,· the lOa of Pwyll, 
to whom they were lent from 

.. Hobau, arglwydd," 

.. Pa r1" anivei1aid YIlt y rui 
hyny?" 

.. Aniveilaid bychain gftll ed 
rig no chig eidOD." 

" Bycbain yilt wyntau?" 
I. Je. ac y maent yn .ymuda. 

eD"au : lBoch y geh.ir "eithon.-

II P"1 pieu wyntwy r 
.. Pryderi vab I"wyll, 1 dan

voned iddo 0 Anwo, 1 glD 

• Pryderi, the 1011 of Pwyll. "IS a myatical moeheni. The foUowiDf triad 
alludes to this character: .. The firat of the mighty awilleherda of the wand of 
BriwII "IS Prydrri, the 100 of Pug". chief of ..t1ll&ION. who kept the I"iae of his 
.... ter-fillher. Peoelanll DYY8d, ill thuale ole"cIa, ill EmIyo, "liilst hia OWII father, 
Pwyll, WIS iIlAIIO"O."-EoIToa •• 
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the world unkDowD by Arawn, 
kiDg of the world unknown. 
ADd still do they preserve that 
name: balf a swine, balf a pig." 

.. Well," said Math, " by what 
means caD they - be obtained 
rrom him?" 

.. I will go, with eleven com
panions, in tbe guise of bards, 
my lord, to solicit the 8wine as a 
gift." 

II He may po88ibly refuse 
1"," said Math • 

.. My journe}' will not be in 
nin. my lord,' said Gwydion: 
.. I will not return without the 
swine." 

"Joyfully go thy way," aaid 
Math. 

He went with Gilvathwy, and 
ten men along with them, as rar 
as Ceredigion, to the place 
called Rhuddlan Tei ... i at this 
time, where there was a court 
belonging to Pryderi. 

In tbe guile of bards they 
entered: and joy was expressed 
towards tbem. 

On the right hand of Pryderi 
was Gwydioo placed thatnigbt. 

"Well," aaid Pryde ri , "it 
would gtatify us to bave a nar
rahye by one of the youog men 
yonder." 

"It is an etiquette with us, my 
lord,· said Gwydion, "on the 
first night of comiog to a great 
mao, for the chief of BOog to 
apeak: I will deliver a narrative 
wi&b pleasure." -

Tben Gwydion was the best 
narrator io the world. 
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AraWD breni'A Anwn. Ac etwa 
ydd ys 1ft eadw o'r enw hwnw : 
hannel bwcb, banner hob." 

""Je," ebai Math, "pa farY y 
caSr wY '1 gaolo 1" 

II Mi av u vy neuddegnd, "1n 
rbith beirdd, arlwydd. i erchl y 
moch." 

"Eve , eill eich naclu," 
ebai Math. 

"Ni bydd drwfi vy nbros
glwydd i, arlwydd,' ebai Owy
dion, cc oi ddeuav vi beb y 
moch." 

" Yn lIawen cerdda rbagot," 
ebai Math. 

"Eve a elai A. Gilvathwy, a 
dengwyr gyd ag wynt, byd yo 
Ngheredigion, idd y lie a elwir 
Rhuddlan Teivi yr ~wr hon; yn 
ylle ydd "oedd lIys i Bryderi. 

Y n rhith beirdd y doyot i 
mewn; a lIawen vuid wrthyot. 

Ar neilllaw Pryderi y gos~did 
Gwydion y nOil hono. " 

.. Je," ebai Pryderi. .. da 
oedd gtoym oi cael cJvarwyd
dyd gaD rai o'r gwyreini rha~." 

"Moes yw genym ni, argl
wydd," ebai Gwydion ... y nos 
gyntay y deler at wr mawr} 
dywedyd o'r peoeerdd: mi a. 
ddywedav gyvarwyddJd yo 
lIawen. .. 

Yntau Gwydion goreu cyvar
wJdd yo y byd oedd. 

During tbat nigbt be amus- Ac y nos bOno dyddaou y lI)'s 
ed tbe court with entertaining a wnai ir ymddyddanau digriv 
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discourses and narrative, 80 
that all who heard were de
lighted, and Pryderi was pleased 
at conversing with him. 

At the conclusion of that, 
.. My lord," said Gwydion, 
co can anyone better CKecute 
ply errand to thee than mYllelf?" 

a chy.,arwyddyd, yni oedd hor 
gin bawb o'r lIys, ac yn hyvryd 
gan Bryderi ymddyddan ag ev. 

Ac aT ddiwedd byny. "Argl
wydd," ebai Gwydion, " ai gwell 
y gwna neb vy neges i wrtbyt 
ti no my.,i vy hun 1" 

° "None better," replied the "Na o well," atebai JOtau. 
other; "a tongue fully compe- .. tavawd lIawndda yw y tau 
tent is that of thine." di." 

"Behold my errand then, 
my lurd," said he: II it is to im
portune with thee as to the 
animals which were sent to thee 
from the bottomless deep," 

" Truly," said the other, c. the 
easiest thing in the world that 
wonld be, if there were not a 
covenant between me and my 
country concerning them, Thus 
it is, that they should not go 
from my possession until they 
shall have produced double their 
number in the country." 

"My lord," said Gwydion, 
.. then I can liberate thee from 
thOle words: and this the way 
I can accomplish it: do oot 
give me the swine to-night, and 
refuse me not the having them 
tomorrow, I will then show 
thee an equivalent for them." 

A nd that night Gwydion and 
his companiolls, in their lodg
ings, ~ad recouFse to their con
snhatlon. 

"Llyma vy negel inoaa, 
arlwydd." ebai eve, .. ymado]
wyn l thydi am yr aniveilaid a 
anvoned it 0 aODwvn." 

"Je," ebai Yo.tau, .. hawsu 
yn y byd oedd hyny, pe ni bai 
ammod yrhyngov a'm gwlad 
amdanynt. Hyny iw, nad elont 
y genyv yni onid hiliont eu dau 
cymaint yn y wlad." 

"Arglwydd," ebat Gwydion, 
.. minnau a allav dy ryddlu 
dithau o'r geiriau hyny; lev val 
y gallav: na ddyro im y moch 
heno; ae na nadia. vi 0 honyot 
evory ; minnau 6. ddangosav 
gyoewid amdaoynt wy," 

Ac Y oos hono y doynt Gwy·, 
dioo a'j gydymdeithon yn y 
lletty ar eu cynghor. 

"0 friends!" said he, cc we .. A wyr ,., ebai eve, .. ni 
shall not obtain the swine by chawn ni y moch oc eu herchi." 
suiog for them." 

.. Well," aaid the olh'ers then, .. Je," ebynt w1otau, "0 ba 
"by what means can they be drawsglwydd y calr wynlau 1" 
obtaiurd 1" 

2 
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II f will cause that they shall "Mi a barav eu cael," ebai 
he had," said Gwydion. Gwydion. 

And then he had recourse to 
his arts, and so began to show 
his illusion. Thus he made 
twelve steeds to appear, and 
twelve black greyhounds. each 
of them with a white breast, 
having twelve collars, with 
twelve leashes to them, and 
which, whoever saw them could 
not know but they might be of 
gold; and twelve saddles upon 
the horses, and about every part 
where iron ought to be upon 
them, there seemed to be gold 
altogether; and the bridles were 
of similar work. With the 
horses and with the dogs he 
came to Pryderi. _ 

"Good day to tbee, my lord," 
said GwydioD. 

"May heaven bestow good 
upon thee '" the other replied, 
.. and be thou welcome." 

.. Sir," said Gwydion, "be
hold the liberation for thee 
from tbe word which thou didst 
s~ak last night concerning the 
IWlne, that thou wouldst not 
cive, and wouldst not sell 
Thou canst then exchange for 
what may be better. Now [ 
will give these twelve horses, as 
they appear complete, with their 
saddles and their bridles; also 
the twelve greyhounds, with 
their collars and their leashes, 
II thou seelt;· and tbe twelve 
golden shields, which thou be
boldest yonder." 

Those he had caused to ap
pear (rom 10 many mushrooms. 

co Well," laid Pryderi, "we 
will take counsel." 

Ac YDa ydd ai eve yn, ei gel
vyddydan, ac y dcchreuai dan
gawl ei hud; ac ydd hudwys 
deuddeg emys, a deuddeg milgi 
bronwyn du pob un 0 honynt, a 
deuddeg torch a. deuddeg cyn
lIyvan arnyDt j a neb or eu 
gwelai ni wyddiad na beynt 
aur: a deuddeg cyvrwy ar y 
meirch, ae nm bob lie oe y 
dylyai haiarn vod arnynt y 
byddai aur 0 gwbl: ae y frwy
nau yn un waith a. hyny. Ag y 
meirch ac a'r ewn y dawai eve 
at Bryderi. 

.. Dydd da it, arlwydd," ebai 
GwydioD. 

.. Neva roddo da it '" atebai 
yntau, Ie a groesaw wrthyt '" 

•• Arglwydd," ebai Gwydion, 
•• l1yma rydtlid iti am y gair Ii 
ddywedaist neithywr am y moch, 
nal rhoddit, ai naa gwerthit. 
Wyntau Cyvnewjdia ti.ain hyny 
ae vydd gwell: minnau a roddav 
"! deuddeg meireh hyn, mat y 
roaent yn gywair, ag eu cyvr
w)tan, ae eu frwyoau, ae y 
deuddeg milgi, ag au torehau, 
ae eu rynJlyvanau, mal y gweli j 
ae y deuddeg tarian euraid Ii 
welidirhaco." 

Y rhai hyng a rithalai eve 0 
gyoiver madalch. 

" Well," ebai Pryderi, " ni a 
gymerwn gynghor." 
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So they concluded ill their 
council to give the Iwine to 
Gwydion, and to take the 
horses. and the dogs, and .the 
shields from bim. 

A'Dd tben the othera took 
leave, and 10 thet began 
journeying witb tbe IWlDe. 

"0 travellers I" said Gwy
dion, "it is necessary for us to 
walk in baste: the iUuaion will 
not continue but from the bour 
to ita next return." 

So that night tbey walked to 
(be hilrher region of Ceredigion • 
and the place is still called 
Swinetown- from that circum
stance. And tbe next morning 
tbey took tbeir course. and 
paaaed over Maelenydd; and 
that night they tarried between 
Cari and Arwystli, in the ham
let, which is also called. from 
that circumstance, Swinetown: 
And from thence they procf>ecled 
forward, alld that nig\lt they 
came to a township in Powys, 
wbich from that idea, is also 
called Swinebrook,t and there 
they tarried for· that night. And 
from thence they proceeded as 
far as the eantrev of Rhos, and 
tbere they rested during lhat 
nigbt in a hamlet that is yet 
called Swinetown • 

.. Ha, friend .... laid Gwydion. 
"let us repair to the fUlnela of 
Gwynedd with lheae onimall. 
There is a rising in arms in 
pursuit of us." 

Thereupon they hastened to 
the highest hamlet of Arle~
wedd, and there they made Il 

Sev y cefynt yn eu cynghor 
roddi y moch i Gwydion. a 
chymeryd y meirch, ac y cwn ac 
y tarianau y ganto yntau. 

Ac yoa y cy.erynt bwythaa 
geoad, ac y dechrenynt gerdded 
ag Y mach. 

ce A geimaid !" ebai Owydion. 
"rhaid 1" in gerdded yn bry
lur: ac ni phara yr bud oamyo 
o'r pryd i gilydd." 

Ae y nos hOno "! cerddynt 
hyd yn ngwarthav Ceredigioll: 
ac y lie , elwir etwa o'r acbaws 
hwnw, Mochdrev. A thranoeth 
y cymerynt en hynt, a tbrol 
Maelenydd y doynt; ae y oos 
hono y buynt rhwog Ceri ac 
ArwY6tli. yn y drn ~ elwir 
hevyd. o·r achaws hwnw, Moch
drev. Ac oddYDa y cerddynt 
rhagddynt; ac y nos bono y 
doynt hyd yn nghymwd yn 
Mhowy., ~ elwiro'r ystyr hwnw 
hevyd, Mochnant. ac YDO Y 
buynt Y noa hOno. Ac oddyna 
Y cerddynt hyd yn ngbantrev 
Rhos; ac yno y buynt y 001 

bono mewn y drev ~ elwir etwa 
Mocbdrev. 

.. Ha wyrl" ebai Gwydion, 
" ni A. gyrchwn gademid Gwy. 
nedd.g yr aniveilaid byn: ydd 
)'a yD lluyddaw yn eiD hal." 

Sev y cyrebynt y drev ucbav 
o Arllechwedd ac yno y gwoe. 
Iynt graw i'r moch: ae o'r 

t M~D'Dt •. t Crewyrioa. 

~ 
1 
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at1 for the hine, and from that 
circumstance the appellation of 
Swine.men-hamt was imposed 
OD tl:e hamlet. 

Aod tbeD. after making a sty 
for the swine, they repaired to 
Math, the son oC MathoDwy, at 
Caer Dathl.. On their arrival 
there, the assembling of the 
country was going 9n. . 

.. \\ hat news is there '" aaid 
GwydioD. 

II Pryderi ia assembling one~ 
and-twenty cantrevs in pursuit 
OfYOD," they replied ... Strange 
is it that so dilatorily you have 
travelled." 

.. Where are the animals 
which you went in search of?" 
said Math. . 

•• They have had a sty made 
for them iD the next district 
.below," replied Gwydion. 

Upon that, 10, they could hear 
tbe trumpets, with s'gnals of 
hOltiUly, In tbe couDtry. Tben 
they arrayed likewise, and pro. 
ceeded uutil they might be about 
Penardd, in Anon. 

And, on tbat aame night, 
Gwydion, tbe son of Don, and 
Oilvatbwy, his brother, re
turned to the fortress of Dathl; 
and not in a maDner that Math, 
the son . of Mothoowy, could 
perceive. 

Oilvathwy and GoewlD were 
put togetbet- to sleep; and the 
other damsels were disrespect.. 
fully forced out: ao she was 
slept witb, against her consent, 

. OD that night. 
When GwydioD and Gilvath

.y perceived the dawn of the 
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achaws bwn. '1 doded 1 cyvenw 
erewyrlon ar y drev. . 

Ac yno, gwedi gwneutbur 
craw i'r moch, y cyrchynt at 
Math vab Mathonwy, hyd yn 
Nghaer Dathl. A pbaD ddoynt 
ynf) ydd oeddid yn dygyvori y 
wlad:' 

.. Pa chwedlau y sydd yma '" 
ebai GwydioD. 

II Dygyvor y mae Pryderi yn· 
ych 01 chwi un-cantrey-ar
ugaint,"atebynt wy ... Rhyvedd 
YO hwyred y cerddysawcb chwi. 

~' Mae yr aoweilaid ydd 
aethawch yn eu bwysg?" ebai 
Math • 

" ~ maeDt gwedi gwneuthur 
craw, iddyot yn y cantreY arall 
isod," atebai Gwydioo. 

Ar byny, lIyma y elywynt yr. 
utgyrll ag y dygyyor yn y wlad. 
YDa gwisgaw a woaynt WYDtau, 
a cherdded yni .yddant yn 
Mheoardd yD ArVaD. 

Ac y noa hOno ydd ymchaelas 
Gwydion vab Don,·a Gilyathwy 
ei .rawd, hyd i gaer Dathl: ac 
Did mewn modd , gwelai Math 
vah Mathonwy. 

Dodi Gilyathwy a Goewin 
ygyd i gysgu Ii wnelid. a chym
hell y morwynion ereill allaD yn 
aomharchu8: a chysgu geDti o'i 
hanyodd y noa hOllo. 

Pan sylwynt Gwydion a Gil
vathwy y dydd dranoeth, cyr-

• This fort crowns the summit of an emiuence above Laubcdr, below Uanrwlt. 
It is peculiar for hlYiDg large stones Nt upright to guard ita enlrance. 

NO. II. it. a 

• 
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following morning, they repaired 
to the place where Math, the 
800. of Malhonwy, was with hia 
army; and, when they were 
come, tbose men were going to 
take counael on what aide they 
ahould wait for Pryderi and tbe 
Dlen of the aouth; and into the 
couDcil they alao came. So it 
waa aettled, in their council, to 
remain in the fastneaa of Gwy
nedd, in Arvon. And in the 
centre of tbe two manors was 
their atation taken: the manor 
of Penardd, and the manor of 
Alun Wood. 

Pryderi attacked them there, 
and it waa tbere the engagement 
waa; and a great slaughter waa 
made on botb aides; and the 
men of the south found it neces
aary to retreat: this the place 
to which they retreated: to the 
place atill called Off-brook.· 
As far aa there they were pur
lued, and a carnage 'faa there of 
immen.ae extent. 1'hen they 
retreated to a place caUed Dol. 
ben man ; and there they came 
out to parley and aue for peace. 
Pryderi pledged on the pacifi
cation: thuahepledgcd Gweatra, 
with twenty-three other aons of 
gentlemen. And, after that, 
they marching under the gua-

-rantee of peace to tbe Traelh 
Mawr, and coming togetber to 
Melenryd, the inrantry could 
1I0t be checked from mutually 
ahoating: Pryderi diapatched 
mea.engera, ordering his tribe 
to refraia, and ordering it to be 
left between himaelf and Gwy
dion, tbe BOD of Don, as he bad 
been the cause of the war; and 
,meil8llger came to Matb, the 
aon of Matllonw),. 

chynt lie ydd oedd _ Math Y&b 
Mathonwy ,'i lu. A pban 
ddaethynt, ydd oedd y gwyr 
hyny yn myned i gymeryd 
c)'nghor, pa du ydd ar6yDt 
Bryderi a gwyr y Deheu; ac h 
y cyngbor y doynt wyntau. Sey 
y cefynt yD eu c,ngbor, ara"a 
yo oghadernid Gwynedd, yo 
Arvon. Ac yn ngbymhervedd 
, ddwy vaenawr ydd artled: 
maeoawr Penardd a mHn,,,, 
Coed Allin. 

Pryderi eu cyrchwys yno 
wynt; ac yno- y bu y cyvrane. 
ac y Uas lIaddva vawr 0 bob
parth; ac y bu raid i wyr y Dehau 
encH; aev lie ydd encilyot, hyd 
y lie ;\ elwir etwa Nant Call. A 
hyd yno ydd ymlidid; ac yna"1 
bu yr aerva diveaur ei mainl. 
Yna y cilynt hyd y lie a elwir 
Dol Benman: ac yna clymu' 
wnaynt, a cheiaaw tangneveddu. 
A (wYHlai Pryderi ~r y daopa
vedd; lev y pyatlwya Gwas~ 
~r ei bedwerydd-~r-ugaint 0 
veibon gwyrda. 

A gwedi byDy cerdded 0 ho
nynt yn eu tangpevedd hyd y 
Traeth- Mawr: ac vM ygyd ag 
Y doynt hyd i Velenry~, y ped
dyd, ni el1id eu rheoli 0 ymsae
tliu. Gyru cenadau 0 Bryderi, 
i ercM gwanardd ei deulu, ac 
ercbi gadu y rbyngto ev a 
Gwydion vab Don. can!,s eve a 
barysai hyny. At Vath vab 
Mathonwy y dawai genad. 

• Nantcall. 



" Wen," said Math, " between 
me and heaveD I if it alem good 
to GWydiOD, the IOD of DOD, I 
will permit it gladly. I will 
likewise Dot iDliit upon any 
one'a goiDg to figbt, though we 
might alllO act to the extent of 
oar power." 

cc Undoubtedly," said the 
messengers, " Pryderi a.YI, it ia 
for the man wbo baa committed 
this iDjury to him to place bis 
body againat bis body. and per
mit his tribe to stand Itill." 

II I bear to beaven my con
fession , .. said Gwydion, "I shall 
require the men of Gwynedd 
to fight for me; and I myself, 
having to figbt with Pryderi, I 
will place my body in oppoaidon 
to hi. witb pleuure." 

And that was oommunicated 
to Pryderi. 

.. Well," said Pryderi, " tben 
I shan not require aoy one to 
demand my right but myself." 

Those chiefl were leparated 
froID their armiet, and prepara· 
tioD was made by arraogiog 
them in due order. ' 

Then they fought. alld, by 
the mean. of atrengtb. aad ar
deacy, aad iIIulion. and magic, 
GwydioD overcame. and Pryderi 
wal slain. 
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II Je," ebai Matb, "y rboy vi 
a nev I os da gan Wydion yab 
DOD, mi ei gaday yn lIawen. Nt 
chymhellav innau ar neb vyned 
i 1mladd. trol wne"thur 0 bODa. 
nlnnau an plu." 

If Dioer," ebynt 'I cenadau, 
"teg, medd Pryder., oedd i'r 
gwr ~ wnaeth byn 0 gam iddo 
ddodi ei gorf yn erbYD ei gorf 
yntan, a gadu ei deulu yo 
segur." 

"Dygav i nev v, nghyfes ," 
ebai Gwydion, .. Dad archav vi 
i wyr Gwynedd ,mladd drolovi: 
a miDDlu vy hun 1n cael ymladd 
1 Phryderi, myvi a ddodav vy 
nghorf ,a e.tiyn ei eiddo yn 
lI,wen.' 

A hyny a anvoned i Bryderi. 

"Je," ebai Pryderi, II Did 
arcbav innao i neb ov,n vy 
iawn, namyo vy hun." 

Y gwyr byny " neilltuid o'u 
lluoedd, a dechreuid 0 wispw 
amdanynt. 

YnayrymladdyDtl aconerth 
grym ae angerdd a bad a lie':' 
drith. Gwydion a orva, a ilbry
deri alai. 

In Maen Tyriawg. above tbe Yn Maen Tyriawg, ueb y 
Melenryd, Pryderi was buried, Velenryd, y cIaddid Pryderi; 
and there his grave remains. * ac yno y mae ei vedd. 

[To .. c:'IICillllld.] 

• 'Ibis i8 down by the river, about a mile below Festiniog; and Melenryd, 
or the Yellow-ford river, is Ii little lower. The grave oC Pryderi is thUII re
corded in "The Graves oCthe Warriors oC the isle of Britain :" 

" Yn Aber Genoli '1 mae bedd Pryderi, 
Yn '1 tery tOOau tir." 

CI In Aber Genoli tbere is thl' grave of Pryderi, 
Where tbe waves usail the land." 
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8ILJl.CTIOH paoli LLYWARCH HEM. 

[When this translation was made, the" writer did Dot bow that the task hili 
been undertaken before.] 

Llgwarch Htm', La"",,' 011 Cyadd,lara. 

C)'!Iddylan'. hearth is dark tonight, 
C~Dddylan'8 balls are lone. 

War s me has revell'd o'er their mighf, 
And 'still'd their minstrel's tone; 

And I am left to chant apart 
One murmur of a bruken heart I 

Pengwem's blue spears are gleamless DOW, 
Her revelry is still • 

The sword has blanched hill chieftaiu brow, 
HfT __ IODS are chill: 

And foemen teet to dlJlt have trod 
'l'1u: blue-robed messeugeri of God.-

Cyrlddylan'. shield, Cynddylan'. pride, 
'!'be WUldering ~OWI are 1hadiDg, 

One palace pillar IItIDds to guide 
The :woodbine's verdant braiding ; 

And I up left, from all apart, 
The minstrel of the broken heart ! 

MnLOO. 

This translation is an attempt to convey to the reader a few of the beautiful 
imlllJ1!8 of the venerable L1ywarch in an English dress. The leamed article 
by A.EVRI, in our first number, has already made him in lOme measure 
knoWD. 
. It waS a .,orite theory of Idrison'l, that the Cymry were the d~ts 
of one of the 100t tribes of Israel. Whatever may be the affinity of oar 
nation with the children of Jacob, there is enough in. the writings of IdrilOD 
to Ihow "gwladt yr hav" (the land of summer,) to have been the origioal 
dwelling-place of our &.thers. There is indeed much in the character and 
history or our race to remind us of the children of Abraham: the same vehe
mence of feeling, the same misfortunes, and the IllUDe inftuibility in JDis.. 

• The bards. 
t The migration of the Cymry from the " lummer country" to the isle of 

Britain does not rftt on the evidence of Idriaon, but on tbat of the followi .. 
triad: "The first of three chieftains who established the colony of Britain WII "u the mighty, who conducted the original settlers. 'They came from the 
summer country, which is called Deft'robani." To claim any consanguinitJ 
with the Israelites subsequent to the confusion of tongues is, in our Opinillll, 
an "hypothesis totally unsupported by either record, triad, or tradition.
EDITORS. 
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fDmmes. But the similarity .. .nds not here: the Jewish history ftuDishes us 
with a prototype of the lOyal Cumbrian: Salathiel was present in all thOle 
lCeDes or blasphemy, of famine, and of phrensied hope, that preceded the 
destruction of Jerusalem; nor did he :periSh in her remains: he IIlW and felt 
all the degradatioft of his countrymen m the rude deserts of the north, where 
they bave been the mockery and the slaves of barbarian kings; and such, in 
the annals of the Cymry, is lJywarch Hen. Bom prince of the magnificent 
hills and shores of Cumberland, a single battle reft him desolate and an' 
exile: wherever he went, adversity followed his footsteps; no sooner had he 
bmd. an asylum in the palace of Cynddylan, prince of Powis, than the 
Sazoos made an incunion into the territories of his benefactor, and bereft 
him both of his kingdom and his life, which catastrophe drew from the pen 
or Llywan:h .. The Lament." His existence was profonged far beyond the 
uaual lot of mankind, and he lived to see the destruction of his twenty-four 
1OIIf, all of ...,hom after baYing won golden torques by their valour, fell in the 
defence of their country. So desolate is his feeling, that the most beautiful 
things in nature seem but to serve all the key to some deep-rooted association 
or meDial suft"ermg. . 

MIA DOLCB AMICA. 

Where'er I roam, on land or sea, 
My thoughts, sweet girl, are fixed on thee; 
The world', no other charm for me, 

Mia dolce &mica. 

Where'er I rest, in every place, 
Still I behold thy heavenly face, 
Thy form, and th,. lx'witching grace, 

. Mia dolce amica. 

Methinu I see thee from afar, 
Glittering like a silvery star, 
Brigbw than those in heaven are, 

Mia dolce amica. 

And mayst thou seem with light divine 
For ever thus unchanging shine; 
Ob, would that I could call thee mine, 

Mia dolce amica. 
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11' A.ND.aINes IN 11' A.L.S. 

Ezcvrrio. 1o 'l'aI-tI-lly •• 
SINe. I was a boy, nothing has given me more pleasure thaD mJ 
occasional visits to the woods and mountains of Sf,. Veriongdd. I 
left Wales so young, that my memory will scarcely retrograde 10 
Car; and, consequently. every succeeding visit wu fraucht with 
additional interelt. Never shall I forget the glad thrill which nil 

through my ne"eI, when, mounted Qn the Barmouth toach, yoaDg 
Matthews.-now "mine host" of "The Crown" at W elsbpool.
whipped up his horses in a style and with a Ipirit worthy of the 
most accomplished charioteer. But old Time, eert" the most 
relentless of all potentates, while be scatters joy and pleasure in 
th~ paths of some, pt.ces despondency and sorrow in the .way of 
others; and many a year has now pused since my hear' expanded 
with sucll delight on my return to my "native land." Still my 
visits are u regular as before, but times are altered; and. instead 
of spending my time in the mansions of bos~itable friends, I am 
wandering about the countrI' communing With tbe spirit of tbe 
waste and the wilderness. n some of these wanderings, thou, 
reader, shalt accompany me; and, as an introdnction, we will go 
first on a little fishing excursion to Tal-y-Uyn, and round back 
again by way of Towyn to Dolgelly. We will 6rat pay a visit to 
" Betty the Barber," over ap'nst n The Angel, oJ and nigh unto the 
market-place. Here we 11'111 supply ourselves witb a straw-hat, 
made probably at Llanelltyd, aud costing as much as one sterling 
shilling. I cannot think of leaving Betty witbout a formal intro
duction : Betty, u her cognomen illdicates, ilfthe wife of a knight 
of the pole; and report says that she shaves much closer than her 
husband, Griffith. Of this, however. we"will not seriously avouch : 
but, when beards are scarce, she will shear sheep, or seU fruit or 
fish, or any lhin~ else, so as to turn the penny. Indeed, Betty's 
situation is no slDecure: and she wants only the opportunity of 
dis~laying as many accomplishments as old Peggy Evans, of Llan
berll. who, at the age of seventy, wu the best wrestler, for.-hunter. 
shoe-maker, boat-builder, and heaven know. what baaide, in the 
whole diatrict. Bidding her farewen, and beariDg with us her fer. 
veDt prayers for luck, we set off to Tal-y.Uyn. 

We are going for about a week, and we muat arrange accord
ingly. While one of us carries tbe fishing-basliet, containing.a 
modicum or so of good whisky or braDdy, the other must sling 

. across his shoulders the bag with the linen, and lIuch other mat
tera a. may be necessary. Our dress must be dulT considered, 
too: our nether man mUlt be enveloped in loose RUBBla-duck trow
ser., 8toUt ahoes, (boots are out of tbe question,) and strong eot
ton or very fine woollen stockinga : while the upper garments ought 
to consist of a jacket and waistcoat of jean, with pockets auRi-
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cient\y capacious to contain all those miscellaneous articles ",hicta 
an angler might want, and with which he ought in all excnrsions 
of this kind to supply himself. . 

lzaak Walton bas given a formidable catalogue of requ~ites for 
the angler's tackle-bag, but the lly-filher has no necessity to en. 
cumber himself with one quarter of tbe articles mentioned. A 
book well filled with c\loice Bies, as many coiled lines as be 
pleases, a good quantity of gut, some single heirs, waxed thread 
aDd silk, a good multiplying reel, a spare top or two for his rod in 
ease o( accident, a pair of sci88ors, a knife, with a landing net and 
basket, are, with his rod, all that are necessary, and qnite enough 
to take care of. 

The turnpike road to Tal.y-llyn pursues a very circuitous route, 
round the base of that chain of hills which, rising to the south of 
Cader Idris. stretches towards the north-east. and occupies a con. 
siderable portion of the country. To avoid this circuitoull track, I 
will conduct you over the hills, by which we shall save two or three 
miles af the road. We will cross the Avan. therefore. by a ford 
of stepping-stones, and, bearing towards the eastern point of Cader 
Idris. pursue our course along the WenalIt, ,having the river last 
mentioned rushing and thundering over the rocks beneath us. 
The scenary now becomes exceedingly grand and bold. The im
petuous Avan rushes along many yards beneath UI, its foaming 
waiers flashing in numerous cascades through the dark foliage of 
the trees which clothe its banks, while their roar falls upon the ear 
like the rushing of ,an advancing legion. After about an hour's 
climbing, along a rocky ascent, \Ve reach the southern extremity of 
this rugged defile. which is ca11ed by the peasants BfDlch-coch, and 
find ourselves on the summit of a range of hills. presenting the 
appearance of a vast moor, interspersed with rocks, brooks, and 
lurberries. These uplands, which constitute so great a portion o( 
tbe Welsh highlands, bleak, barren, and uncultivated as they ap
J>Hr, are of some value, notwithltanding, to the landholder. In 
the more mountainous parts of North Wales, the income of the pro
prietor. not dependinJ upon corn, or any other article of culliya
tiOD, is made up by timber; which produces oak-bark, (or which 
large quantities are annually exported to Ireland,) cord-wood for 
fael, aDd loles for mines. The turr, also, is valuable, as is the 
land itsel, as a sheepwallr, and as pasturage (or horses and 
cattle. 

The view (rom the summit of Bwlch·coch is bold, magnificent, 
aad extensiYe. Cader lifts up its lorty head to heaven, immedi
ately aboye UI; the road Oyer Bwkh oerdrtlJ. is that small, thin, 
strip or a path, which you see to the ea8t, stretching between those 
green mountains. That house in the hollow with a few fir-trees 
about it i. Gwaoas, and a little nearer Dolgelly you may see the 
woods about Caerynwch, the (avorite residence of tile late Chief 

• 
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Baron Richards.- The road jllst beneath as is tbat to Machyu
lIeth, and the point to which we muat DOW make. To the north, 
in the hollow between these hilla and those opposite, is Dolgelly, 
and ~ou may trace its river, t.he Gwynion; weatward along the 
vale It joins the Mawddach at Llanelltyd; and that smooth, dis. 
tant, glistening body is the Mawddacb, its capacious bed now filled 
by the morning-tide. Just above Caerynwch are the woods of 
Nannau and Garthmaelan, part of .the property of Sir Robert 
Vaughan. of whom more anon. And now let us descend into 
tbe road. . 

Here. you see, are a number of oblong ,,,,,,ali, covered with the 
green sward of the hill-side. and arranged very regularly, their 
largest diameter being from east to we.t. Now these tuIIIali. or 
caT1teddalt, are, without doubt, the rude monuments of lOme 
mountain warriors. whose bones have been mouldering for centu
ries in the earth which CO\'ers them; and. if I mistake not, Pennant 
alludes in his Tour. to a battle which had been fought here be
tween two British chieftains. I should like to excavate one of 
these tumuli; for, as the British warriors were generally buried 
with their arms and accoutrements, some interesting discoveries 
might be made. A gentleman of Dol6elly found. about five 
years ago, a very beautiful torg, or torque.,t in a turberry OD the 
other or north side of Cader; and the value of the gold was, if ( 
remember rigbt, upwards of twenty·five guineas. Similar relica 
might be found in this spot; at all evellts, a little labour would 
produce some interesting reault. 

Striking now into the higb road. we enter a very bold pass. 
bounded OD the south by a ridge of stupendous rocks. and on the 
north by the precipitous decliyities of Cader Idris. down whose 

- rugged sides small rivulets from the lakes aDd- springe on tbe 
mountain pour fortb tbeir waters in a series of narrow. but -vehe
ment cascade.. The sceqe grows bolder and more beautiful 
the farther we advanc.; and no sound disturbs its loneliness. save 
the echo of our o",n foottalls, the croaking of the rock-raven. or 

• The late Chief Baron. (C tbe lawyer and the gentleman." was an uample 
of' persevering exertion and well-directed taleut rewarded by honour lind 
adYaneementj he was liberally. educated by his father, and chose the law as 
his profession. By unwearied industry, assiduolLS application, and no ordi
nary ahare of talent, tbe young Welshman obtained. notice among his fellows; 
and, in process of time, arriyed at those high judicial honours which be 
eyentually enjoyed. Mr." Counsellor Richards." the title by which he was 
designated by his countrymen, wbile at the bar, was respected and be
loYed; a8 "roy Lord Baron;' he was revered and regarded as a roan who 
had raised himself so high by his own merit, integrity; and ability. He died. 
at an advanced age, of a disease of the heart, under which he had suft"ered 
for many years. "R:equiescat in pace." 

t'The golden torr alluded to aboye is now in the possession of' DAVID 
JONr.s, esq. of Millbauk row, Westminster.-ED(l'uas • 

l 
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.. lIIet11i1ir fJ611 stray'ahtlep, niee, affriP'ted at out I~cb, 
fIad .~:711p .... tire lIloun..ml. In a Ihaft time we reacla Il 
.... (u,. t •• ,..), eIoae to the road 011 our left, the water .f 
lIrhitta is". _U *todd? :eoto.r, ~ut.f ~reat depth. It tbDtaitIB 
.e ..... -. .. it '. Mtber 1& ,welbaricaWe &lIIjeol ill the IeDclaeape. I 
",y, _. --tel, p»iD.d " _to 

.flnt be,omi Llyn o batb we reach ~ brow of 8\'1 eminence in the 
road, ""'ere we obtain the 61'1t vie'lr of 'ta1-y~Iyt\, and of the hdte 
catled lryn lIfwyngir. The scene is Ofte of rreat beallty and tran : 
({uillity. There is die ll'bite church, and th~ liitJoe bo.w." .itt. 
ita .mob' ~Qdi.g Nlmly into the tIulet bea1I8ft; and Dolfa
DOg, .. th it. R-bIeeI, Uld luuriaat oom-fieW.; and Ty.,.-y 
Comel, the c.lnt&ie's cottage: and the Up _If, II expaadiD( ita 
tODe boaera .to .the ..,,- and spreetlag ita Mlftty boaoIIl .fore 
"ea,en, -.fit emblem 01 the cando., ud ingell.ousae. of .cmality. 
After the wild ,"-eur thr.p whioh we hacl pasaed, abe aipt 
of thit qniet ~alley wu delip,fullr refre_ing, nd tAe lign •• r 
bullta .. animaa.R atld .amy, whlela DOW became pemeeptible to 
UI, cony.yed a feeling of gladoe. te out 10m', after the a ..... 1 
_Hneu of the hill,. 

"We ,iew the green earth with a lovinr look, 
Like us rejoicing in the graciOlll sky; 

A Yoke eomet to us from the 1'U~ brook, 
That .... to breMbe a gratIIIfulmelod,.. 

Then all thiRst seem imbued with life IIIIl ae..., 
ADd, as rro.. drea:aur. with kiDdlf lllliles, to wakiDJ, 

Happy in beautYlUld innocence." 

W. DOW de<leertd lOward, the lake, anti_ with all all anxious 
angler', feeling, are deairous to ucertMll the atate of the breele; 
bot. ,before we approach sufticientlf Ileal' to leara tbi, impGftaDt 
particular. we mllke .. diaeoyery, wbiC!b ia alwlYI Ctooaidetedan Ub. 
erring indication of sport,-""" it .. ilt on Craig.eot:A (the Red
rock). Thi, rflck is situated at the 10Rth.east elorDe, of the lab, 
and i, euily perceptible long Nfore we reach tbe lake it.e1f. its 
higMst peat being often orowoed with a floating wreath of mist. 
We DOW a.certain that the lake ill rulled by a .teady breese frent 
the~" a poiot whieh e .. ry angler knowl how to al>preciat.e. We 
Dext di,coYer that the boat belonging to the lake II diaeugaged • 
10, with every proapect of a glorious e.ening before us, we walk 
brilkly on towards tbe litth~ lno at the farthest extremity of the 
lake, where we arrive quite ready for rest and refreshmeat.t 

• It is alic:i cailed lJyn-y-Trigraenwyn, from three large masses of rock 
which lie by its side, and which tradition informs us were cast out of the 
Ihoea of the giant Idris ODe moming, as he was walking round the moubtal,n. 

t Taloy-JIyD is &hi property 01 Colonel Vll1llban, of Hiugwrt and RUI. 
who purcbued it for DO other purpose thaQ that of affordiJJg bis friends ,tile 

NO. II. B b 
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That William Roberts, u mine hOlt," and Belty bil wire, will t.e 
glad to see UI, there can be no doubt ~ indeed, they alway. recei" 
me with the unfeigned delight of old acquaintance, and every 
thing that tbe houle affordl is alway. placed before us. Let me 
just mention, par parea'''", that William'l brandy and rum are 
excellent: hil CtonP, ~n.rally lpeaking, i. lad truh: but hiB 
.irita, with whicb he Illupplied by that famous angler, Philip 
Oughel, of M.,tAig, are always capital: and I do not know what 

. more, in the drinking way, at all events, an angler would waDt 
than a good jorum of rum-punch or of brandy-toddy. 

It was nece8lary that, after our toilsome walk, we should have 
some dinner: and a dinner we had that would have .atisfied old 
Izaak Walton, and called forth the lincere praiselof that prince 
of pi~cators. Some prime trout. red and full of roe, a couple of 
.roasted ducks, with Itewed mushrooms, French beanl and new 
potatoes, and a giorioul custard-pudding. constituted fare that 
an alderman would not have dilregarde4: and which, washed 
down with lOme very decent punch, 'enabled us to parlae our sport 
with all the energy that was requisite for success. The milt on 
Craig-cod, proved no false prophet: for our flie. were fltally auc
celsful. and w.e were soon amply CK'eupied in filling our basket 
with some of the choicest productions of the lake. 

The Lake of Tal-y-llyn, or ratber of Llyn M wyrgil, is ImaU but 
beautiful: itl widest breadth is not more than balf a mile. and ita 
length from east to welt does not exceed two miles. Its northern 
boundaries consilt of rich pasture-land, while on the south a high 
green hill. covered only with short herbage, a mere sheep-walk. in 
fact. rears itself to the ·clouds, and utends the whole length of 
the lake. At the. ealtern end il the farm of D61-fanog, and at the 
other are the little inn, the church, two or three butl near it, and 
the river of Maes-y-Pandy. which joins the Dysynwy a few miles 
below. It ill about eight miles from Dolgelly, and about tw~lve 
from MachynlJetb. It. only piacatory productionl are trollt and 
eels: the lalter attaining a good .ize, and finding a safe protection 
in the deep coat of moss which covers tbe bottom, and abundance 
of food in tbe aquatic inlecta and grubs that inhabit it. Of the 
trout tbere are two species, the large lake-trout (salmo laCKStris). 
and the common river-trout (mhnD {ario), the latter finding its way 
into the lake by two or tbree streams, wbich feed it, from the bills: 
these never attain any considerable magnitude. but the otbers, being 
indigenous to the pool, grow to a good size. The fineal which 

eDjoyment of angling therein. The stranger who bL~ never heard of tJli, 
generous-hearted Welshman is equally welcome to participate in Ihe aport. 
without the trouble and annoyance of begging a dny's fi~hing, or even of 
intimating his intention to the proprietor. The colonel has also provided.Jl 
boat for those who visit the lake, which may always be had, irdisengaged, by 

..... .,plication at the inn. 
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are caqbt witb a 8, "tary from -a pound to between three and tour 
pound.: one weighlDg lQore than twelve pound. wu fouod, a few 
wiD ... aso. frozen under the ice. 

r baye laid that Tal-y-llyn il a Iweet place: but who can de
eenDe the calm and quiet beauty of that lecluded valley: the holy 
limplicity of tbat little churcb, with ita white grave.ltonel Itretch
iag doWD to the water-lide: the towering magnificence or those 
lofty mountain.: the good and cheap accommodationl or that 
unpretending hOitelry: and, thoujlh last, not least in our Iweet 
love. the beauty of the lovely -lake, which repoaes in quiet joy 
aDder the blue summer Iky? In ttuth, Tal-y-Uyn is a beautiful 
apot. emboaolDed among green billi. and affording to the weary 
spirit that serene. sequestered happiness, which it can never find 
amidlt the din and clamour of the world. From this sweet vale. 
at lealt, all tbe cares and turmoils 01 busy liCe are excluded. 
Bere.-to use the words or oQe whose ~Cted soul could reel the 
800tbing power of such a scene, and whose wounded heart could 
imbibe balm from its beauty,-

." Here Poesy might wake ber beaven-taught lyre, 
ADd look through Nature with creative fire ; 
Here, to the wrongs oUate half l'HOocil'd. 
Misf'ortuDetI lightened steps might wander wild; 
And Disappointment, in these lonel1 bounds, 
Find balm to soothe her bitter ranklmg wounds: I;: 

Here heart-struck Grief might heavlnward Itretch her IICUJ, 
ADd iDjur'd Worth forget and pardon man." . 

DvaNS. 

E'fery "brother 01 the angle" would have participated in the 
plealure which il to be derived from fishing for three dayl, with 
exceUent luccess, in this little paradise; and nota few would have 
.. elcomed, as I have often done, the "seventh day," that they 
might pause even from their pleasures. Reader I hut thou ever 
lpent a .. Sabbath among tlie mountains," amidst the awful still
neu and solitude of the eternal hills? If thou hast, well can It thou 
appreciate the holy simplicity of that holiday, by reftections thus 
engendered. Even the ~nhappy may find th~ purest consolation. 

" Low II we are, we blend our mte 
With things so beautifully great; . 
ADd thougb opprest with heaviest grief 
From Nature'. bliss we draw relief, 
Assured that God's most gracious eye 
Beholds us in our misery, 
ADd sends mild sound and lovely sigbt 
To change that misery to delight." 

.WII.I>ON. 

We bold that there cannot exist, consistently with one's know
ledge of human nature. a truly irreligious fisher. Who can resist 
the rreahneas and the purity, and the promise and t~e glad up-



"'gof .. men ... 8w.1 'Wbe ftIl ..... tile elaftltbl_ .. 
• ,aue, . of tIpir, which fIfff1fJ ueanctins atep .. tile ....... 
imparll or sapports? Who can reeiIt ,he iUlrc~iap .1Oli
ta"e .. tb~ inger fl!el~ and outwud impre .. iea. of that dOle nd 
eleya~u.g i.o,tercourle. which the spirit ef Natue bolda with • 
lieart. 

It i, oM, ht. s.ch lonely 1III.aderinp u thne bt tile mimi 
.riokadeep but .... _lights of iDspirati_: aact ~ u 
o.e&ey CraYOIt oblern., inteoeely ... ible 01 d. beaat, _nel 
IlHijNly ef lill&we. The imagiatiollllindlea into lapblre; v ..... 
but a.quili .. i ...... and ide ... keep breakiug ., upea it, _. w. 
revel i .. mate and aimoat mc:oncei.bI.· huu..,. 0 ...... '-

"And thus, wbene'er 
Man leela as man, the Earth is beautiful. 
Ilis blessings saDCtify eftn senseless things, 
ADd the wide world, in elleelflll loneltbelll',' 
B.ebarna to him ill jo,. "'be •• Da llir, 
Whose glitllering stillness IIeePI witbia Q IDIII,. 
Stirs with ita own delight. 'l1le ,..rdan\ Eudt, 
Like' beauty waking trOm a happy dream .. 
Lies amiliDg. Eao~ fllir cloud to him appears 
A pilsrim tra9elling to his shrine of peace, 
And the wild wave that wantons on the sea. 
A py, tho' homeleaa stranaer. Ever blelt 
The mlUl. who thus beholds the golden chain 
LiDttng his soul to outward DatuIe Air, 
Full or the t,lVDG GoD." 

W.LIOW. 

After rambliog about Dearl:y aft the moroinr. we returned to 
dinner ~ anef, al we 'flt at the latticed window of the littre illlr, 
which commands a view of the charch and one end of the lake, we 
deacried a (QOerl} procelsion, advancing alon~ tbe side or the 
opposite mountain, preceded by the minister in Lis surplice. 
Therlt were about thirty individuals rollowing lhe coffin, althou,h 
that coftin contained the remains. of a mere mountain-youth. wbo 
wal scarcely a degree more elevated in Itation than 'he ordinvy 
day-labourer in England': but, theo, Morgan Williams, u we 
afterwardl learnt, was &D obje8L eC no viiiag regard in the esti
mation of the limple anclseeluded peasaota amoa, whom he d,!elL 
His (alber hlld been a ..... 1 .-plUG fanner. arnOftC the Dlountainl 
above Tal-y-lIyn: bet he hftd died while Morgao was. yet a mere 
child, lea.ing the poor widow to carryon the little farm aa best 
Ihe could without him. 

Morgan was a sickly b:t.be. and he gsrew up It lickly boy: but. 
bli~hted .. the blessom was, it was still the mother', hope, and 
that mother Joyed her child tenderly. dearly: piously Joved him, 
Amidst all the prinuoos of. hard labour, and harder poverty: 
amidst all tbe bitterness of her delOlate aQd; neecly colldilioa: 

1 



IIIiiIt ...... _, •• of 41..,pei __ " aD" WUJt, Morpa .... 
1M ... ...t faodat eellllidentiOil ; ... b •• or.~ and evenin§ 
detoliHa ...,. e.eWed wi •• humWe INt fervent pn}'!r '0' 
&he ,..."ation 01 her ading. Tba ,nayer was nol IlIppliceted 
ill ... ill: the ebiW pew. aM ptheortMt RNIIgth, till it paaM the 
boaade til ehiWbood, aad benRl., DOC indeed a reblUt JOUI". _I ,tiU .uSeieady ItIOIJI ad hearty to cootribtate eoneit.tet .... y 
10 tIae care aad ..... 18801 of • tile farm." 

The English reader willimile wben be is told that thil "'arm" 
.. Ii", fill about a ..... c .. ot .. ugh lDCHlatain-laad. afFording 
..,... .. \0. .. me peta:oe., a ,.. ba8eII of ..... aDd lltill fewer of 
_dey; wi&b..oup. ft)dder,. 0 .. caw, a POIl1, and t"ree or 
~rpip; but, timitad.Dd Irfttyo as their eetabti.tuD .... 1 WM, it 
..-.....t ample oceupacio~ fot b4Jda all mother aad her IOn. Tra • ..... .... ..w .Il wi~io "II, .oct lIlany fK ttte tIlore }a'orioat ocnpeIio.. at WI& wplaad Ianoer'. Bre fell to- her share-. She 
...... lIIorpa.iD geniag i .. the polatoes for flur wiater. and· in 
.......... at.iGO of'iMir liWeotlld-a1aC'k ill aaftHnD, earryiag witf) II-er 
......... I..,., potlioD 01 tbis usefal fuel ftom the moor on tbe 
~t ef Ihe Dearell lDOualain. The eare or the cOW' and the pip... _eta_el,. lIi.r·.; alld- 10· COO. was frer fllfMllgemeat of 
Oeir dim.li .. dairy, that, .flu prfllridinf eDOft:;h "utter ror their 
... ",u"plicM, ·.he e .. 1t eo •• rite". "ben Brindle'. raUk W1I8 
iIIOre t ..... Uy abuadlallt. 1X).akea pound or two f& tbe market 
lit ~, wbiclt W8.I fIIIlv Dine mftes diflllUt mer the-lIJ&alltairB, 
... to ... blch .be walhd hi the monftng, and relurned again in 
tbe ... Ring, i. lime Ie joifto her leD in the floetaoraal thank.gmng, 
111M. wa. r~lariy ofter" "p '9 bea9'8ft be/9re they indulged in 
• t.eonporary respite-from ae'" dail, feR. 

Morgan" occupatioll was not te.a. laborious. or unremitting. 
All the out-door rabour was done by him arone, or in conjunctioll 
-ith Lis mOfher. He ploughed the land, sowed the grain, reaped. 
tllraahed, and went to Tbwyn market to sfilll it. Their littre flock 
of sheep, w!:i, h grazld on a sheepwark two mifes (rom the house, 
Was under Morgan's especiar care, aided, IlbOulu .ay, by his dog 
Pincher, a rough and ugly cur to aU appearance. bllt possessing 
all the virtues or the mountain Illeep-dog, that is, he wal faithful 
aod rondo sagacioQs. bold, hardy, and enticing; and it was ouly 
ne~81ary to send him out upon the mouutains to ensure the aafe 
and speed, inrolding of the flock. He knew every abeep and 
lamb belonging to hia master, and theI knew bim i so thai. when
ever they heard his not-uDfriendly bark.. they knew it was time to 
reave their pasturea. 

Thus were the mother aad SOB occupied; .and we. who live ia 
JIOIMIlou tow os aad eit.ies, know little of the miseries aad priva
tie.., aad pa&ient eoduranc:e. of tbe far.diataDt and .. cluded po.
puIatioD of BritaUi. We dream not 0' 'heir ell~"" to the 
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ltorml and inclemencies of winter, nor to tbe fierce heat ad tem
pests of summer: and, above all. of tbeir (often) uncomplaining 
submission to tbe combined eYils of poverty and sickness. Re
creation, or indulgence in pleasure, of eyen an ordinary character. 
il a stranger to them: and they toil on. day after day, and year 
after year, witbout the expectation or the hope of any greater 
happine .. than barely to exist. and. when dead, to be buried in the 
same graye which covers the mouldering -;amains of their Core
Cathers. 

Yet, notwithstanding this life of continual labour and con .... t 
exertion. Morgan was contented, and repined not i and, strange 
as it may appear, his mind was moulded for the reception of eome 
of the higller attributes of humanity, had it been cultivated by 
proper management. Even under every disadvantage, it emitted. 
man, proofs of the fertile soil within: and. amidst all the toil and 
10witne81 of his calling, he contrived to collect a mass of k.nowledge 
far, very far, above his fellows. His principal biu was towarda 
calculation: and he had made lOme progreu in the Ele.ment. of 
Euclid. He was a very ezpert arithmetician; and hia neighbollrl 
neyer failed to"avail themselyes of bis acquirements in thisrHpecl 
whenever their aecounts exceeded five or six linea of additicm. 
Morgan was a poet too, that ii, a Welsh poet; and often," aa he 
wandered, lonely and lale, over the hilla, returning homeward 
from some distant fair, has his loul been lifted up to beaven, and 
giyen vent to his feelings in a burst of pioul and grateful inspira
tion. Not altogether .. mute," therefore, was this cc inglorious 
Milton ito and bil poor mother would often smile at the rhapsodies 
of her Bon, as he rehearsed to her, of an evening, his last effort of 
poesy. Under some circnmstances. perhaps, this predilection 
migbt have rendered him the Icorn, ir Dot the envy, of his fellow
peasants: but Morgan Williamll, with all his odditiel. tuGllilld to 
1,i. widowed mother; and. among those secluded bills, where filial 
piety is always admired and reverenced, this virtue would have 
counterbalauced vicea far more heinoua than an occaaional Sirta
tion with the muses. As it waa, be was much respected by eyery 
one j and, aa far aa the enjoyment of the goodwill of others was 
concerned, Morgan was a happy man. But Morgan was not 
happy. Contented we haye said he was, but he was not happy. 
He knew, by that sacred and mysterious Coreboding peculia,r to 
those who are tainted with tbe seeds of an hereditar, and fatal 
malady. that he should not live to comfort the declinlDg years of 
his poor mother. Every winter made fresh and more terrible 
inroads upon his constitution, till his hollow cough and annken 
haggard eye gave viaible token of the mischief that was insidiously 
working within. Vet even now, enfeebled and worn out as be waa, 
be continned to eJ:ert himself about the farm, and most miserable 
would his mother have beell had she witnessed olle half of hia 
Bufferings whcn cxposcd to the cold on the moulltains. Vet lie 

.. 
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complained not, mutmu~ not, bat battled "ith hil weakne .. as 
wl'1I as he could, till one morning he was alarmed at a gUlh of 
blood from his throat. He now gave up, took to hiB bed, and laid 
himself down to die. 

It was now tbat the pious and peaceful te~or of his life becamo 
a source of soothing consolation; cheered him through thil 
sealOo of sorrow; aod enabltld him to contemplate the delolation 
of his mother with more resolutioo. He knew that she could Dot 
linger IQDg behind, and the hope of meeting cc where the wicked 
cease from troubling and the weary are at rest" conveyed a pensive 
joy to his heart. 

In luch a case, the grave is as a bed of down, cc soft 88 the 
breath of even," where we may rest undisturbed by the "ants and 
WGeS, and bitter humiliationl, of poor mortality. 

Some green and grassy mound shaU coyer 
The mouldering corpse from human eye; 

Around the spol shall Pity hover, 
Above shall shine the bright blue sky. 

Although, in life, the heart in _ness 
Wore out its brief existence here, 

'!be grave, where DOW 'tis laid, in gladness 
Shall smile, though watered with a tear I 

Under such circumstances, death is but the calm loft ebbing of 
the gentle tide of life, to ftow no more on the troubled strand of 
existence. 

Such was the death of this poor mountaineer. As a proof of 
the ao-ection with which )Ie was regarded, he was followed to the 
grave by upwards of tbirty persons, very few of wbom were con
nected with him by kindred; and we have since ascertained that 
the widow. now a childless one. has 10llt notbing, in point of sub'· 
_istence, by the death of her son, her friendly neighbours baving 
aniated her to work the farm, and contributed in otber respects 
to her humble and uDobtrusive necessities. 

MBBVllfIUS. 

METIIEGLIN. 

J. H. T. C. Sal.tena eI altum PlatonicKm. 

NOD vitis sed apis succum tibi milto bihendum 
Quem lcgimus DARDOS olim po1asse BnlTANNoS 
(,lualibet in bacca VITIS MEilERA latescit 
Qualibet in gutta MELtS AOLUA niDet. 

The juice of bees, not Bacchus, here behold, 
\\'hich Dritish bards were wont to quaff of ohl ; 
The IH:rrie. of the grape with filf"ies IIwcll, 
But in the nOIlEY-('OMD the ~rtlres dwell. 
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TUE PASSBNORaS. 

'TJlE desire of going abroacl on continental tourl bas produced in 
EDgland, from feelings of mere curiouty, tile same effect that la
peratition and zeal formerly did amoog the crusaders. 10 both 
euea, a large proportion of the higber cluaea and their dependaotl 
have lef't their Dati,. land. while the Datives of thOle countries 
where they went have never dreamed of returDing the viait. 
Foreigner., indeed. when they see us duriog our journey-feRr. 
&ay among themselYes, "What a horrid place tbat Eugland mUlt 
be, when all wbo CRn lIftbrd it lea.e it on the first opportunity I
But we need not undeceive tbem. A regnlar iml)()rtatlOD oftbem 
into England, led by the same curioaity which leads UI abroad, 
would be as great a auiaaac:e .. can weU be imagined. It is quite 
sufficient that we should oune1vea be weU aware 'of the varied 
Icenery contained in the British isles. 

Nor indeed have the beauaes of out Dative luadlCape failed in 
obtaining due regard. Our .xhibiticJlll are replenhhed with mate
rials drawn almost exclusi,elv from the stores orthe United KiDg
dome Turner goes along t'he cout: Copley Fielding down to 
BrigbtoD; Robaon into the Westera Highlanda; Varley to Kil
laruey; Gutineau to North Walee; Conltable into the adjoini. 
wheatfield. The foreign supplies, even after yearl of peace, are 
not worth noticing. The fact is, our own IIcenel'f llu merit 
enough to attract and employ a greater Dumber of artists in water 
colours and oil thaD all the rest of Europe put together. It was. 
DO doubt, a conuderation of the truths above mentioaed tbat 0c
casioned the adventures which we are going to relate. 

On a fiDe lummer morniu, in the llltterend of July,18~·. three 
outside .,aIleDgers left Osweetry by ODe of the .... oraing coachea 
for Capel Cerig, about kalf put .even o'clock, upoa a tour throu,1a 
North Wal ... 

As an ex-parte statement ia Aot in general to be depeDded upoo, 
and we are somewhat prejudiced in favour of then three paal8ll
gers, we cannot perhaps do better than refer to a conversatioA 
res(K:cling them which took place between one ot the coachmea 
and the guard while they were stopping at a public-houae. cc I 
"y, Charley, where's your way-biU 1" Charley, whoH mou&h wu 
full of bread and cheese, gruDtad in reply, IUld produced the re
quired paper. .. LarndoD, Allaule,. and Clanvoy." laid tbe 
coachman, reading the namel of hil palaengers. .. Cianyoy; 
that's he .1 comes up thill way twice or tilliee e,ery IUUlIner. 
Charley, those three gentlemen's tongl1el go like al many stealll
engines." .. Well," laid Cl~ar1ey. .. you'll be all the wieer." 
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rI Not I." laid the Qo&chman. ,. I minda my horsea, and the, doean't 
talk tome." 

'l1le oDly "ay in which we can improve upon the worthy coach
man's description of hia passengers will be by paasing from the 
rerm of narrative to that of dialogue, which we shall beg leave to 
do whenever it may suit our purpose. 

AlltDulq. How many miles did you say it was to Capel Cerig? 
CIa_.,. About fifty, I believe: and five more to the foot of 

Soo.dOB. . 
Laradoa. Is all the road interesting? 
Clavoy. All except about five milea on this side of Cenniogge~ 
.L&radoa. That then will be the time for yielding to the soporific 

iDBnence of the coach. But I dep.end upon you. Clanvoy, to 
poiDt out every thiDg worth Dotice, that I may not have the tro·uble 
of searching for it, but merely the pleasure or conleDting to 
admire. 

CIa_..,. There spoke the true spirit of the foreign tourist! 
The man certainly fancies himself ~D a travelling carriage: the 
sun broiling the sky to a ciDder; the voiturier goiDg at the rate of 
about foor miles aD hour: the road becoming more eDdIe .. at 
every atep. and the nauseous forei,n diet producing all kind of 
allaietiea. Pray what objects of Interest would your indoleDcy 
ehoose to have particularly pointed out? 

AlIa.ley. The spirit of enterpriae and of discovery seema to be 
dJiog '!-way in Larndon, now that we are approaching the object 
of our Joorney. 

Cia_VOl. 0 DO, it is . only the passing cloud, and the remote 
effect of his journey through the swamp of Martigny,- where the 
bnwhole80me air chokes your admiration of the scenery. 

Laradora. Very true: it is nothing more. What are those large 
aiatant WoodIS that appear in two or three raDges over tbe hills? 

CIa_Of' They are the grounds of Chirk caatle, a fine old baro
llial place, and a good deal noticed in Welsh bistory. The lower 
part of tbe park is full of magnificent oab: tbe upper part, 
though it has too flat aD outline, is very high. and has an air of 
grandeur, from the extent of wood, wbich is cbiefly Scoteh fir. 
Yoa ought lOme time or other to aee that place, fOr it is much 
&ner to look j'ro1Ia tIIan to look to. The wbole style of Chirk 
CMtIe,·u to ai~OD and every thing elae. is 80 like Croft cutle, 
iD Hereford_ire. that if you eYer were there,. you already baye a 
pod _00 of Chirk. In the centre of dlo ... woods you may He 
the tops of lome of the towera, which, if they were more lofty, 
woaId be "'1 coDapicu01ls io tbal aituatioo. 

• In the Valaia, betweea Geneva and the Simplon 1'OIId • 
• 0. II. C C 
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~. That cutle, I think, belongs to tbe Myddelton Bid. 
dulph family. 
, ClaJlWlj. It does. Harrilon, of Cheater, baa lately done lOme 

good Gothic vaultiDg there. ' 
Allmut.y. What 1 tbe architect or that beautiful doric en.rance 

in Chelter caatle 1 
ClaJlvO,. Yea. Allansley: the very man: who, I dare .y. by 

this time, repeatl of what be, did the~; although; iD material. 
delign, and ex.ecution, a great part or it is firlt-rate. An ancient 
Englilh forll'eas ought DOl to give way even to the PartheDon 
itself. 
, Lamd(1l&. Are we still-iD Shropshire? 
, Claflvog. YeB: we enter DenbigbBhire on cl'OIIing the Ceiriog. 
a river between UI and Chi1'k. 

Lamdma. What canallB this that we are crosling? 
Clanwoy, The'Ellesmere canal, of which you will see a good 

deal more presently. It is carried over the vale of Cairiog by one 
very .fine aqueduct. and over that of Llangollen by another still· 
mo're magnificent, Between us' and Chirk there is a deep valle1_ 
which has been. I think, rather awkwardly filled up 'with Boil. In 
order to improve the road. That embankment is more like the 
contrivance of an earlier age than the prescnt. but I BUppOse it 
was found the cheapest. You see a church-tower in the direction 
of tbe road. It befongB to the vitlage of Chirk, about fi"e mile. 
from 'OBweltry. , 
, .A.lla71s1~. WhOle place il that, a good way off on the right, a 
10rt of old E'nglilh bouse, among the trees? 

Clanvoy. Brink,nalt, Lord Dungannon's: a beautiful houle. 
and situation. I think this is the ollly glimpse of it that YOJ' catch 
along tbis'ncw line ofroad. 

Larll.don. 0 really we are coming to something like fine scenery. 
What rich woods! and there is the aqueduct you spoke of! What 
a beautiful tarn of the road this il that brings us at once into sight 
of this valley. . 
, .A.llan.ley. Chirk aqueduct. I 8UpPOse. It is a very fine object. 
indi!ed; more likAl some Roman work than modern English. And 
there are luflicieQt weather-stains or water-Itainl upon the differ
.«:nt partsl to give it all appe~rance of antiquity. 

Cia.,.,. A beallU61lllitRtioa adcla much to a iDa. work of all. 
ThOBe meadow·over which the alUd •• built are Men betw_ 
the pien. windiAg away into the wood, bosom of the hilla. The 
lteep a,ides of 1.be nle are also .aeaw in pre.eD.a., too luge a 
space of solid waH. AI it il. yo. see those tea arciaes an aU 
equal, aDd the pien likewise. Allansley, did 10U ever see a 
drawiDg of Alcaatara. the aqueduct that lupphea LisboD. with 
water? 
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Coac:A.ma. Now. gentlemeo, if you please. 
dlla;lq. I dOll't thiok I eyer did.-Are "e 10 wall, up tllil 

hill? 

ClaIftlOV. As a matter o( course. No., if you'll get down, I'll 
tOllow you. 

[They get down.] 
Lanuloa. I like the atyle of thil aqueduct exeeediDgly. The~ 

i. in it a grand limplicity. whicb I tbink ia a great merit. Is it 
large 1 How far are we from it? A quarter of a mile? 

Clanvoy. (suppose ao. It is about six hundred feet long. and 
li:rty-fiye feet high. What the width is I have heard, but I forget. 
At ODe ead i. ao immeDte tunnel. Of coune-there il a dift'ereaC8 
between an aqueduct for canal-boats. and ODe tbat is ouly.to eDnA 
yey water (or drinking. as is tbe ease in the Lisbon Alcanta~. 
which I uDderltaDd is, in (act. a aeries of aqueducts. interruptelt 
here and there by billa. But the arcade of Alcantara is cdm· 
posed of plain lancet Gothic arches, upou lofty pien: anel f eon
fesl I Ihauld bue preferred ·that more solemn stlJle to the round 
arcb. however classical: or, if a round arch must be, bad, the 
Normy atyle would hate been more appropriate. 

Allt:ndq. Ab I I know 1I0w bigoted you DOW are to the 
IIlOnkilh 'orden of architecture, or rather to the DJObDih diaordera 
of architecture. Yet there tutu a time-

Clmrt1oy. Well, my dear Allanlley, what would ,08 inliouate 
relpectiog the time that lI1a.' . 

Allan,l.,. Merely that you held but ooe opinioo respectiog the 
various braochel of Greek ciyilization. 

Cl4atlOJ. We are DOW in Wales. in the land or triads. I wiil 
give you a triad. which. you may take my word for it, was made in 
a bardic lIIembly, before the introduction of the alphabet: "There 
are three thiogs in which the Greeks hav. excelled the moderns: 
1st, in stataary. 2dly, in drelS; 3dly, in yer_leaboo." 

LoTJldIm. Well, for my part, t respect th~ Grecian as much (s 
the Goth'ic architect. The two styles are both very good, and I 
hope they will flourish equally. C...,. Tbat canDot be: but perhaps for aome time they both 
ma1 8oarish. The Grecian orden \lave reached their perfection: 
the Ity'" of gothic hay. nolo Tbe perfection of an inferior sYltem 
will BOIDetimes take precedence of a better one, which is yet im
perfect. 

LanatloJl. What'. tbat ! Say that once again. 
ClaaIlOJ. An inferior system. if perfect in itlelf, may sometime. 
~ .precedence of a better one. that bas not yet reached perfee
\loa. 
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Lanulole. Very true. 
Clat7OJ. Tum i1)und, and look at thia embankment: it begins 

from that bridge oyer the Ceiriog, and Jrl'Ildually ria.. np bere, 
baving destroyed a great uteni of lanCI. But what upon earth 
brought the grand Irish road through Chirk? It ought certainl, 
to have gone on the other side of that aqueduct. Now let ua take 
to our conveyance again, baying got oYer this hill, which, after aU, 
.. not muCh lowered by these late alteratioal. 

[They resume their teats.] 
A llauer. I lee there are colli-pita in this neighbollrhood. 
Clara."". A Itrira of coal runa all along this part of the Wei. 

border, and brea a off. or perhap8 I bad better.y bend. ~. 
between Osweatry and Llanymyn~b, taking the directioD of 
Church.Stretton and Ludlow. Limestone is frequently found 
without any coal near it, on the continent; but I believe coal ia 
De.,er fQuad except in the neighbourhood of Jimeltone. The coal 
of this neigbbourllood is conveyed by the Ellelmere canal as far 
al Newtown, in Montgomery shire, about thirty mil.. from 
Oaweltry. 

Lanatloa. How ver1 flat thoae, hilliare r Tbey put me in mind 
of lOme hilll on the road between Lyona and Panl, that rise im
perceptibly from the plain, and then Buddenly dip down in an op-
posite direction. . 

Cla"wor. I remember thOle ,ery hilla tbat you are apeaking of; 
and I dare aay they are of limestoDe, like these; and, like these.. 
too, they form the boundariel of a mountainous region, whicb ia 
aaid to be an exception to the general dulneu of the French 
landscape. 

Lanadon. But the mountains of central France are known to be 
volcanic, and I never understood that of North WaleB. 

ClalCtJOy. A geolo&i~t in the present age, or, you may 18)", in the 
present state of that interesling science, will alwa~'s be careful to 
avoid the lubject of North Wales. The atrata ofthe Welsh border 
are well underltood; but 1 dare say you remember how Buckland 
complainl of the irr~gularitiel that abound in trap-rocia. Now 
thit trap rock (worthily 10 called. for it il indeed a trap for the 
geologiat,) ia the very substance of which the fint-rate Wellh 
mountainl are composed. It seems to obey no bed.lawl of stra
tification; it may ap~ar almoat any wbere, and in any form: 
aomelimes it auumel a columnar balaltic appearance i in other 
placel you will find it of a slaty character. Sometimel the question 
arilea whether the peculiar polition of a certain fragment is 
natural or druidical i and, because it il trap rock, the matter s&ill 
remains undecided. Yet the two chief collections of trap rocks 
that I have leen are almost rlle·similes of each other. Mag'llieud-



dJ'1 Reeks, at Killarney, wbich are conlidered the bighelt moun
IaiDa in Ireland. are 10 like th~ lummita of Snowdon, in their p-

o nen.t appearance and arrangement, tbat I never sball forget my 
altoDishment when the clouds rolled oft'Carran TUaI,· and I bebeld 
an Irish ~rtrait of the Wydd, .. t This eccentric aDd puzzling 
material is inferior to DOne in the grandeur of ita formation. The 
highe.t alpine summita are .ublime thinga; and the graceful curve 
which they all have !~ a miraculous beauty, considering the ex
treme hudnes. of graDlte. But, although the Alps are about five 
times as high 81 the British mountains, the grandeur of style in 
tbeae laat i. really 10 impre .. ive, that you can hardly wish for 
pater elevation. 

I..anuloa. I .hall uk Backland, tbe next tima I aee bim, to gift 
melOlfte aceouat of the geololY of North Wales. 

Clauoy. You will ask in vain. He will tell you candidly he 
cannot explain tbe phenomena tbat are met witb here. The only 
approach to any thlDg like a theory that I ever beard from him 
relpecting Saowdonia waa, an idea that there might have been 
yolcanoel here at the time of the deluge. But he supports the 
notion of tropical J>lanta and animals baving once flourished in 
this climate, or rather tbat thia climate wal once considerably 
~rmer tban at present. 

I..4ratJmt. Buckland is a man of great relearcb, 0 great activity: 
he i. one of the best, if not the very blllt, of all geological pro- . 
fesson. 

Cituawg. Hi. powera of illustration, and his talenta for public 
lecturing. are very firat-rate; but-

La ... d01lo 0 you 'detractor I Wbat do you mean by you 
"but"! 0 

ClII1IVOY' Hi. theories, and Dot bis only, but those of most 
other geological writers, have melted into air before the argument. 
of Granville Penn. 

Laratlon. Granville Penn? 1 never heard of bim as a writer on 
pology. 

Cla!H1OY. I am afraid that the opposite party bave rather .tu
dioasly concealed tbe Dame and I he book of their antagonist. Yet 
frequently, when Ileaat expect it, I meet with men that have con_red tbe subject, who consider Granville PenD's work .. more 
Atisfaeto.y than any other treatise upon geology. 

Ltmulora. What is the title or his book! 
Cltuwoy ... A Comparative Estimate 01 1M Mitt",.al "nd No-

• The chief summit of the Reeks. 
t The chief summit or Snowdon. 
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raiad Geologi) •• ,,· Arter Buckland's work npoa the eaves of 
Yorkshire. ~c. came out. Granville· Penn publisJaed ...... S.pple
~ to tAe Comparaliw Eu!'mu/' in which he wned every fact 
ehclted by the profe8l0r to bls own advantage. . 

lATRdon. Is the book well written as to labguage , 
ClG""oy. The style is clear to s::ienti6c men, but ~rtainly not 

popular; and it is a pity that authors in general do not sufficiently 
consider the possibility, tbough I admit tbe difliculty. of clcnbing 
deep thoughts in common language. I c.an tell you about hi. 
tbeory when we get into places that confirm it. Now look at the 
grounds of Wynnstay, coming into view upon the rigbt. The riyu 
Dee almost returns upon itself in passing round a rocky peolnlOl., 
part of wbich you may obaem among the scattered 'Woock. This 
view is full of subject, from the number of ornamental kiWi ... 
and romantic situations. To the right of the mansion, from here, 
is a cenotaph; on the left a sepulchral column; still more to tbe 
Jeft is the Waterloo tower; and belo'W it a bridge over the Dee. 
But you must now look in the direction of the road. 

Laradoa. Something is to be seen presently. Wbat is it t 
Cla"voy. Llangollen Vale, 'Which you must be ready to hllt1 with 

every possible expression of delight and wonder. 
L4rad01l. Is tbat a castle iliat I see before me, 

That claims a sketcher's hand? Come, let me sketch 
theef 

I bave thee Dot, and yet I see thee still. 
Clan'fOY' Come, Allansley, don't be dreaming about Snowdon, 

which you will not see for several hours; but lower 'your extrava
pot ide-ai, and allow' yoarielf to dwell with satisfaction .. pon a 
pastoral scene, with oDly 10 much of the romantic about it as Ie 
prevellt it from being perfectly tame. Here there is notbiDg to 
aurprise you, except the bappy combination of wood and 'Water, 
rock and meadow, cultivation and sbeepwalk. The horizon pro
mises greater things; but what can be more pleasing than this 
delicious Yale? Below the level of the road, and at some distaDce 
off. you Bee the aqueduct of Pont Cysyllty, which I do not ask 
,,/ou to admire from here; but, if you were to go over it aad under 
It, you would find it greatly superior to that of Chirk. It is COD
sidered to be 801M of the finest masonry in ttae kiogdom. The 
pillars are of stone, froID the neighboarillg quarries of Ruabon; 
but the whole trough of the canal aDd the towiDg-patb ia of RoD. 

Allansl£y. I am glad to find, after alii hare beard about Uan
goUen Vale, that the reality does not disappoint me. 

Larad07l. Resolved unanimoual" that this is a very fine speci
men of a limestone valley. The trees grow in that peculiar way 

... which, you can hardly tdl why, proves them to be ftourisbing. 
The undulatiool of the lower ground, and tbat insulated bill with 
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naiu at the top. are beautifully co~asted with the •• rrouadiag 
mouDWnB. What il the name of that ruin 1 

Clara..". Cattell Diou Bran, angJiciled into Crow Castle. 'I'he 
remainB of it. are yery leanty; but the whole extent of the wall. 
caD be made out. TOere il a small remnabt. of grt>iuiog in the 
ruiD. of the gateway, but none of the windows remain perfect. It 
was about. 300 feet in len~th by 160 in breadth. You approach it". 
by a circuitous path, which leads you round the castle to the 
DOrth end of it, where the entrance was. The date of its erection 
is unknown; but the present remains most likely belong to the 
earlier part of the fourteenth century. This castle was furnished 
with two excellent weUI, that gave a perpetual supply 0' water. 
There are 80me botanical rarities to be met with among the 
ruins. 

LQ:nul,.. What bouse i8 that 80 6nely situated on the opposite 
aide of lbe Yale from ul1 . 

Claavoy. Trevor Hall, and above it are the Eglw.eg rocks, 
which a .. e Doted. fer the splendid Yarieties of their colouring. Tiley 
are like the plumage of a cock pheasant when you tum it from or 
to the lighL· Let the weather be good or bad, DO man of taBte can 
pass aJoog this road without. feeling that he il passing through 
lCe.ery tha.t combines the very choicest ingredientl of. rural 
beauty. Festiniog Vale il grander, aud is mOlt magaificently 
wooded on one 8ide; bnt it i8 lesi cheerful. The Vale. of Clwyd 
i8 much more extensive, and equally rich; bnt it is more a plain 
iurroallded by hilll than a vale. You cannot expect here the rich. 
confulion of an Italian foreground, and ng-treellialfsmothered by 
the clambering yines. I confess those are indeed superb additions 
to any scenery; but r never saw the elegance of this latldscape, aa 
a compositioD, exceeded either in England or abroad • 

.r..n.dotl. You should not call up recol1ectionl' of tbOBe. iMeign 
.. dera to iaterf'ere with our pn:;uciice in favor of· British ·Iaad .. 
acape. 

C14rawoy. 0, bot indeed I will. We Bhall not lose.oar admi
ration of acenel like tbese by comparing them with foJ'eip ODe •• 
Do you know I really tbink ~hey gain b1 bei!lg cont~asted with 
foreign scenery? The SpaDish chesnut IS a nval of the oak; yet,. 
when. instead of oak-woods, you bave all the mountain sides en
grolled by Spanish chemuts, they have a rough and confused ape 
pearance, and an ontline like the beech-woods neat Henley. Now 
a groWl of oalril not 80; but it presents a general mals of blended 
foliage. Look at the grewel in this Yalleyl How gready tbe 
roundn ... of their outline contributes to tbe eWeet of 'luiet and 
repose I Tbe oak is decidedly DOt 80 common. abroa~ al in tbe 
Britisb isles. 

l.o.rwlMI. I remember, in descending tlae Simplon down to 
Domo d'Ouala, lha" when we were not far from Crevola, tbe luxu· 
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ri~nce of I talian vegetation, or l'atber fructification. quite all)Uell 
me: but certainly the outlines of tbe monntains in that neigh£ou", 
hood were not exactly what an artillt would introduce iato his 
landlCape. 

C14,.DOY. At SOia, below Mont Cenis, they are somewbat better. 
But, for elegance and harmonious combination. the general 
featurel of our Icenery may vie with any. 

Alla,.sley. How can you two go on talking at such a rate? I 
aM sure you de n't see half the view; at leut I am convinced I 
could not if I were to chatter so. 

C14,.woy. O. Larudon lees it with ball an eye: and, a. Cor me, 
1 have seen it so repeatedly, that I know just when to look, and lila 
very place where it appears to the best advantage. 

Allam,.,. I was not aware you had had 80 much practice. 
Cla,.woy. I 88sur. YOI1 no man living has been more assiduous 

than I have in exploring the wilds of Snowdonia. Loor before 
and after Eton and Odord, I travelled there. For several yean 
together I always made one tour in that neighbourhood, if not 
more; and, "heliever [ went there, it was by this road. 

Alla .. ,.,. Why do you use tbat pedaotic word. oCt SnowdODia ?" 
Why cantt you say die neighbourhood of Snowdon, instead of 
coining a new name, and mixing up Latin aDd English in nch a 
barbarous, manner? -

CltJ,.woy (addre8Bing LaNldtm), To the observations oC my Cas
tidious friend, I can only reply in the words of Bannister, ,. Nemo 
pott'st thiefum takere si nuflus thierus eat." The pedantry that 
he slH!aks of does not exist: the word i. used by Walsingbam. 
without the lealt besitation. in the U Histoi'ia Anglim," whenever 
be has occasiou to speak of Nortb Wales; and it W88 adopted by 
Pennant in hil .. Tonr." no doubt on that authority. The word 
haa gained a settlement in 001' language, and it is not in the-power 
of AllanlJey. or any other parish-officer. to remove iL 

Larad,.. There. AllanlleYt .. Nemo poteet SnowdODiam 
removerel" 

AlIGn"", Judging from what I "ear. I should concl.de that 
the barbarians have destroyed the language of Rome. 

CltJfIvoy. Ancint Rome. pleale to lay; for. between ourselves, 
there are some well-dispoled perlonl who consider J Illius C.aar 
and Pope J uliul the Second to be one and tbe same individual. 

Larlldora. Ha. hal but. Clanvoy. what do you tbink of the 
weather 1 There. leeml to be something brewiDg among tboae bill .. 

Cl4fIwoy. No, I think not: the general appearance of the view 
foretell fine "eather, Thel e is a solid colouring about the wood., 
aLd a due degree of distance in the coloun of the mountainl, 

1 
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1lfaicla .upn well for"oar tour. Thoae"SI,,-lookiac·clolld_. a!ld 
t!)e sadden breeaea coming On every nOW aod d1eD, are DO bacl 
.... here, I CIUl allure you. ' 

Lar.dora. Are we near Llangollen 1 
c~. There is the church-tower; but I am .orry to .. y that • 

..nag to ita extreme ugline .. , it i. a blemish in every view of this 
enchanting Deighboarhood. You know how hideout the 8'"s • 

• _ ItaiiaD parish-churohes in general are, and how they vulgarize 
.y laDdacape in which they appear: the lame objtICtion may be 
_de agUDlt this church-tower, though in a different. style; and, 
when I coDsider bow many bandsome ,owen there are ~ong the 
Y~barcbea of BnglaDd, I cannot help wishing any ODe 9f 
them that i. tolerably picturesque were at LlaQgollep in.lead of 
the {)l'8Iellt one. The body of the cbur~b is de';8n,; there ja one 
COOcI Gothic window in the south aisle, and the chaDAlel hal Ul 
oak ceiling. 

[The coach enten LlangolleD, and .top. to change horses.] 
Lar71dora. Clanv01, do tell me in what direction from here is 

PlWlewydd 1 . 
ClmatJo •• You do DOt see it from the road; it is bi4 ~ng treet 

Oil the left. It is really a beautifnl spot: the views, in alm9lt 
every direction, are interesting and various. Lady Eleanor Butler 
ad "Mia. Pouonby bave elDbellilhed a aituatioa of great Datani 
beaatr, with welkl aDd prdeD., aad.bekerecl rel&ing-placea. It 
IlOntain., perhaps, altogether the most varied succellion or puing 
~ that can.be met witb in North Wain; for the ei'ect of tM 
cliataat view is much enhanced by the cl1eerfulud elegant calti· 
Yation of the foreground. 

1AnIcloL [ haft beaN many friend. of miDe apeak of that 
pI..,; iDdeed I haye reacisome acCOUDta of it. 

CIaa.,.". All those accounts. if I remember rightly, cODYey.rro. 
neou. impreisioul to tbe reader: and lOme are quite ablurd. 

AllGulq. What IOrt of churchea are ther, in Nonh Wale. r 
Ale they in general worth notice 1 

a....,. III pneral tbeylook like &he chief barn of &h. aeigh
boubootI. yet they are not withoullOlDe attractio.... In places 
where 1.0u Gnd no pretenlionl to Gothic art in the .ton.work !X 
the budding, you will meet. with wood-carvinr 10 exqlli~te and 
original, that, if it were placed in lome Buglish cathedral, t.h. 
lo,er o( Gothic would be in raptures of admiration; and, in tbe 
way or Itonework, tbere are several superb ruins and fine cllurchel, 
InIt St. Winifred's Well, which is almolt al perfect now as the day 
it was built, is the only thing or it. kind tbat can be met with a"3 
where, and, if it were not .hamefuUy neglected, would be the 
wonder of the tourilt. No drawing. no description, can ,ive you 
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a nl>tion of that plaCe: it is a Gothic fountain of the richest work
manlhip, arranged in the form of a chapel; a kind of building that 
you mUlt lee with your own eyel before you caD either belieye 01' 
UGderstand it . 

.Alla.aslq. Gothic art appears to me a ma .. of conCation, the 
r.esult of the dark agel. It is intimately connected with monkiab 
errors, and the corruptiona of Roman Catbolic idolatry. 

Cla."tIOY. Indeed, y~u do it injustice. In spite of all appear
ances £0 "the contrary that you may bring againat me from our own 
illand; or from central Europe. the case of Oothic art il not quite aa 
you haye stated it. Consider. for one moment. tbat in Rome itaelf, 
the yery centre of that fearful superstition, there never baa at any 
time been built any church, convent, or palace, that bore the o4east 
reaemblance to the atyle of Gotbic. If Rome were to be utterly de
atroyedbythil time tomorrow, tbecauseof Gotbic science would ra
tbergain tban loae by that event. Noris the splendid work of Milan 
Cathedral to be urged again It the (act, that pure gotbic I. unknown 
to the Italians. Consider also the jealous, witb which the Church 
of Rome bas viewed FaUJtlASONB.T, whlcb is the originalacbool 
of Gotbic art. Theae two facta alone mUlt force you to qualify 
that aaBertion of youra. 
" [The coach goea on.J 

Allt.uulq. But what lay you to Gothic nicbea, Gotbic .briaea, 
and all tbe ornamental appendages of laint.worahip t 
, Claa.",. They are wonders of art, from wbicb we may learn 
much .. to the detaill of decoration in cburchpl. That they haft 
been used for idolatrous cUltoml, I confesl, and lament; but I am 
only desiroul of proving tbat Gothic art is not of nacellity coa· 
Dected with popery. which in Italy baa proscribed it, ud diacoa· 
raged it in the relt of Ellrope. SomeI8y the Reformation put a 
ltop to Gothic science; but tbe Cburch of Rome, before tbat pe
riod, had begun to look upon the style as heretical: the Gothic 
architect wal found to bave more scriptural notions of Christianity 
than the Roman cardinal, and, when tbat waa dilcovered, bil 
patronage was immediately withdrawn. But what can be more 
wonderfdl than the facility with which the Engliab mODMteriel 
were dillolyed ; the Gothic monk, I ,UlpeCt, wal 110t a very violat 
eoemy to the Reformation • 

.AUa.aslq. You are iadirectly undermining my prejudice againlt 
monaatic architecture. 

Cla7Ivoy. Look at tbat Gothic bridge behind you to the right: 
there ,ar! five archea. not quite ",\ual in dimenli,onl; .but, for all 
that, It II the moat elegant and plcturelque bridge that I know. 
The Ruthin road goel over it: our anceltorl never sacrificed coo-

. ~enience to regularity, which we so continually do. True 'talent, 
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lIo"ete .. , il of a more veraaal. charat'ter; and. inltead of laying 
d6wa one nale for all occasions, will adapt itself to all varieties of 
situation. On this account, I fear, we have been misled. by the' 
fame of Palladio and his followers. Will you believe it? Aldrich 
the logiCian, dean of Christ church, and architect of Allsaints 
church, in Oxford, wrote a treatilSe upon architecture in general~ 
wi&hoat condeacending to notice the scientific and luperb disco
ven.. of Gothic art: nor was it the pure and apcient elegance of 
Greek art that he recommended, but that corrupt mixture of 
column and arch which the Italians bave introduced. Our own 
geIluine, lacred, and superior style, he passed by as undeserving 
of the name of architecture. 

Larndora. He was quite wrong there, certainly. 
ClaJWOY. Would anyone in the present dar, profelsing to have 

the slightelt architectural knowledge, risk hiS reputation by such 
conduct ? 

.Laradcm. Assuredly not: we have become wiler. But, Claovoy, 
tell me something about tbat bridge~ . 

Cltutvoy. Well, as to that bridge, it was built by John Trevor. a 
bishop of St. Asapb, in 13"46, at a period in whicb tbe early Gothic 
of Salisbury was superseded by that of the west end of York 
Minlter, doring the reign of Edward the Tbird. Tbe piers consist 
of projecting buttreslles, and the archei have but a shght mould_ 
mg, Which from here is not seen. Castell Dinas-Bran riselS fiDely 
beyond it. AlIanlley, if what I waa lately saying in. defence of 
GOthic has had any etFect upon your flinty heart, I hope you will . 
look. with lesl contempt upon the ruinl of Abbey C~ucis. which 
you will presently Ilee, at 'some distance from the road, in that 
woody vale to the rigbt. We are now rapidly paaing tbrough 
scenery which at some future time we may examine more leisurely. 
Tiliese ruins you have heard of. no doubt; they are two miles and 
a half frOID Uangollen, and abQVe a mile from here, 80 tbat YOD 
can distinguish nothing but the ends of lOme lofty walls among 
&he dua&ering ash-trees . 

. A'la •• ley. I see them now: gray waJls and roofs, with splashes 
of yellow lichen: and tbere is ODe tall narrow Gothic window. I 
IUPPOse, belonging to the choir. 

Cl4rwoy. I wiah we could be tbere for a few minutes, and then 
continue our journey by the coach. You would really be struck 
with the peaceful serenity that breathes around. that ruin ; ~very 
thing conspires to give it a character of seclusion, and yet there is 
DO .. vage wildness, no forbidding gloom. 0 I if our government 
at the Reformation had but prese"eci a few of these est.abli.hmenu 
as provincial schools,-abolishing the crime (you may call it) of 
moDaatic celibacy,-we sbould now have had almost enough 
church-room, and education would have embraced religion. Bu, 

• 
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it it IlO ••• regreUiDg what could na.er be: the .pint ef dtIaIiaa 
had profabed the altar, and the abhOlf8DOe of tile nation coaId 
hardly be controlled. 

Lanedon. I agree with ),ou, mOlt heartily. What i. the general 
~t11e of Abbey Cmcil ? . 

Cia,,",. The central tower and ita arch .. fell lOme yean ago, 
Ilor do I believe their forml are preaerved in any drawi8g: they 

. were said then to be of mixed Gothic. but in tbOie ~ay. DO~y 
knew or cared milch about the alylel of sacred arohltecture. and 
their relpeoti"e datea. It wal a Cilterc!an abbey. that il to .y. 
it conlilted of monks al weU al nUDI. It wal dedicated to the 
Virgin. and fouDded by Madoc, lord of Dinal-BraD. about the 
),ear 1200. duriDg the reign of John. or Henry the Third. The 
choir aDd refectory dilplay the earlieat ule of the pointed arch: 
and that fine east end, one part of which you lee (rom here. hu 
been deapoiled of itl outer caling of wrought .tone for leveral 
feet above the ground. 80 that It DOW hlDgs upon the ceDtral masl 
of cemented Ilate and gravel: unlell this mischief ia repaired. it 
.,iIl certaiDly faU before 10Dg. Tbe welt eDd 18 of IOmewhat later 
d.te~ verging toward the aucceeding Ityle, tbe decorated or cum
linear Gothic, but the lalt figures of the date have been deltroyed 
by time. Tbe whole ruin contaiDI portion I of exquiaite workman
Ibip aDd design. There il a 1m all marigold window in the weat 
end that no alteration wh.leyer could improye. 

Lt.antdcm. AJlanale),. IOmetime or other we muat go there. 
AZlaMZey. 0, by aU means. 
Lamdtnl. ADd we mUlt have Clanvoy there, to preach in fayor 

of tbe monkiah orders, according to tbe .. rioul acceptationl of 
that phraae. 

ClaatXIJ. Now, do you know, I am really quite hoarae with per_ 
petual talking: JOu uk me Ihort qllestioDl, aDd I Ii"e you long 
anlwerl: benceforth, I ahall convene by lignl. We are comiag 
iDto the Vale of LlandYlilio: there il the canal i adjoining it il tbe 
riftr Dee. That bouae il LlaDdYlilio hall. Major HarNon'1 i and 
hOW talk to me. inl&ead of making me talk to you. 

Lamdon. I admire this vale more than Llangollen. 
Allan.Zer. So do I. 
LanadOll. Clanvol. don't you think there is a richer IOftnel. and 

)uxurianee about thll, than in the Vale of Llangollen! 
Claavoy. I do. 
AlI4ruleJ. 0 look at that gleam of light, that wandering glory, 

which iIluminatea by tllrDI every part of thil fertile paradi88 I Now 
it ronl over tbe tall rOIlDd·headed gro .... , aDd now it paaaea like a 
niabo" aloDg the heath and fllne tbat embroider all t.he I"eliiog 
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IDOitIItains. t haa no Idea that North Wale. contained any thinl 
like this: it is worth coming aoy distance to enjoy sach a view. 

Cbuavoy. A tragment ot heaven. accidentally dropped upon 
earth J . 

Lirn&dmt. Almost that, indeed. 
Cia"",. I hope you observe wbat a beautitul curve the· road 

aakea. in pauiog through aU this varioul grouud. 
Allaruley. 'thil il indeed the kind of' neighbourhood of which 

I would lay, without protanenesl, .. Thil might be my rest for 
ever; here would 1 dwell, for I have a delight therein." 

Claa",. A ~Ih flowing out of the poetic heart; alas I contra- • 
dieted by the pr08aic head. 

Allt.aulq. In luch .. case, 1 am quite .. tiaftecl with uttering it, 
aad have DOt the leut hope to lee it realized. 

Larndon. What a beautifollYoCOnducted road; and here il ano
ther lCene. almost a lae-simile of what we haye pasled already, 
but not quite equal to it in efFect.· What are theae mountains 
that we have had tor so many mile. on our left? 

Clcmvoy. It was remarkably stupid, (I beg pardon,) it was rather 
an omission 00 your part, that you never thought of asking this 
questioll befo·re. 'rheae are the Berw)'n Mountains, once entirely 
coyered with forelt. and the chief bamer of North Walel. They 
are manl miles across eyery way i aod the greater part of that 
surface.s a high moorlaod, over ·a11 of which the cloudl rest in 
stormy weather. . 

LcmadoR. Haten't I heard of lOMe eKtraordioary plant that 
grows there? 

Claavoy. Tbere il a Norwegian plant, of which there are dwarf· 
specimens found on the higher parts of the Berwyn: and, very 
liltel1' when sheltered by the forelt, it flourished there. The Welah 
caU It Avol-y-Berwyn, and Mwyar-y-Berwyn; the English call it 
the Benryn mulberry, the cloudberry, and the dewberry: the 
LiDDean Dame for it i. the RII6 .. ~r .. , which, I IUppose, 
we may translate into blackberry ground-mulberry. Some people. 
ue 80 utterly destitute of all discrimination al to have coofounded 
it witb the crowberry, which is not an uncommon plant there: 
but, althougb the fruit i. not unlike it in form, tbe colour is diffe
rent, and tbe leaf also. Clarke, in his Northern Trayels, gives an 
tngraving of it: bllt nothing 80 large, I believe. haa eyer been 
roulld 00 the Berwyn: I Dever met witb it either in fruit or flow.r, 
but iD leaf only. It il said '0 grow on the rocks above Corwen, 
but I never foand it there: I did not, however, look for it in very 
likely place.. Norwegian specimens of it tbat I bave leen dried, 
are euctlylike tbe plate in Clarke's Trovels. The fruit is more 
like the honeysuckle-seed than any tbing else: the flower is very 
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ltke tbe common black.ber?; and ,the lear Uke that of a amaU 
meadow.plant, the AlcheDulla, or lady's mantle. Its long trailiDg 
roots run through the peat-mou, and at intervals throw up &he 
sprouting Items like slioots of the garden raspberry. but more like 
that other shrab which h .. been 10 oddly called the flowering 
raspberry. which, by the by, as to leaf, is also very like it. They 
preserve the fruit in the north, and value it highly for its wild SaYor; 
Clarke lays it cured him of a bad fever. The taBte of it. who 
preae"ed, is like a mixture of the ralpberry and cranberry. Dot 
the large t.aateleu American cranberry that you see in London. 
but the smaller British one. Sowerby hal a good plate of the 
Berwyn,cloudberry. It would require no common degree of b0-
tanical zeal to make a man examine every part of th~ BerwJn 
desert. in order to alcertain wbether it is any where to be foaDd 
loanshing. and in plenty. Beaicles. I SU8pect it requires BotOGl, 
a cold climate, but tbe shelter of trees. in order to attain perree
tioo. It is not found in Snowdonia, but I believe it haa heeD 
~ound on some of the Scotch mountains. You would laugh if you 
were to see the little tiny plant,.bout which aU this noise bu beea 
made; yet it is not undeaening of notice. and has always ellcited 
curiosity. I thiDk it was once proposed, by some Scotch horti
culturilt. that a new variety of blackberry should be introduced, 
the fruit of which wal to bave the taste and siZe of tbe cloud berry. 
The blackberry wal to give stature, and the cloudberry was to 
impart its higb flavor to the new invention; and the scheme wu 
not 10 fantastic as you might .uppose. for the plants, although 
very different in lize, are of the same genus. Our best sorts of 
apple-trees may have had some such origin. 

Alla,."ey. I declare I should like, of an things, to make an 
excursion in quest of this Berwyn mulberry. during this fine 
weather, instead 'of going on beyond Corwen. 

Lantcloa." Clanvoy, how dare you lead away Allansley with yoar 
botanical dissertations? 

C~,.voy. What shall I do? or. rather, what shaJlllle do? 
l.af'lldoR. You lDust inltantly supply a powerflll aaudote apia. 

th. poison of curiosity which you have administered. 
Clmtvoy. A sort or intellectual stomacb .. pump would be the best 

remedy. , 
,(.antdon. 0, any thing to save the patient. 
Claravoy. Let the glories of Snowdon appear before him, "hf:re 

solitude loses its lonel, character in eDdleas variety. Wh,tI shall 
a puny, dwarfish, aretlC, and hardIY"llo-be-disco98red flower, tempt 
you away from the splendors of Eryri.· to the dull, pathless, 
foggy, boggy waste of Berwyn? 

• The Welsh name or S~owdon, pronounced Brurri. 
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z..,.,... EapeciaUy, having paid your fare to Capelcerig 1 
Clavoy. And being quite unaware that a number of dreary 

miles intervene between you and the object of your learch 1 
Larndma. And that the Horticultural Society care much more 

for pine-apples than mulberries 1 
Claawoy. And that a wild· goose chace is melancholy beyond all 

upreasion 1 ' 
l.cmtcIoJe. And that no friend of you ... would be near to help you 

out of the bottomles. pits into which yon would certainly fall 1 
Claavoy. And that no lover of truth would venture to auert 

tbat it grows any where near Corwen 1, ' 
Lanadoa. That will do; I thiok, be is recoveriog by this time. 
A,.".,. As to Clanvoy, the motion of the coach, 1 am con. 

vioeed, leta him talking like the ticJr.iog of a watch after beiog 
wound up; and you are much the 1alDe. There il no chance 
with eitber of Y01l. 

Claavoy. I alsure JOu, sometimes I am very aitent. It entirely 
dependl upon whom I am with. 

urRdo.. I can't lay' much for the Icenery that wll are now get
ting into: it is a failing-off aCte~ Llandyailio. , 
, Clanog. It is inferior to that, no doubt; but in geDeral the 
chief beauties of lceDery will be foood in thOle places ooly where 
lwoor mora strata, dUFereot from each other, divide the taodecape 
between them. Such i. the cale at Llandyailio; 10 it il in Snow
don, in Cader Idris. in the Valel of Llangollen and Clwydd, at 
killarney most remarkably. at the Bay of Dublin, and at Winder
mere. The'lame fact will be acknowledged, by all who have'paid 
atlention to luch things, to consliUite the chief characteristic of 
the first-rate Alpine scenery. ' 

JAnadoll. What, is the geological change tbat appearl at 
L1andyailio 1 

Cla1lOJ. The great range 0' limestone on the L!angollen side ill 
broileD off in a lingular manner j and you, no doubt. remember 
tboel rockl that looked 10 like (onification, J a kind of rock, whic:b, 
I believe. is called red rhab or dun.lone, then rises to the lurface, 
but it is interaperled with lime,lODe here and there i whicb mix
ture, perbapl. occasions the very peculiar loyelineu of that 
ICene..,.. 

AllaaIIq. What vale il that we are no" goinlf' along 1 
Cltuavoy. Thil i. the Vale of Corwen, alias Glyndwrdwy. 
Alltuulq. Haa &,hat Dame any thing to do with Owen Glyodwr? 
Cltuavoy. A great deal i inasmuch as bis chief castle was io this 

aeighbourbood. aod from it he derived his name. 
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Lara4oa. I of'leJa wonder how &hat GUUl could ueceed 10 lcmg 
..unit HeQry the Four~. _ 

Claa.,." OlYlldwr played & bold, and, for 1OPl8 time, a llICe 
cellt'ul game; and Henry the Fourtb. on ODe occalion, at leeat, 
played the fool. What do you think T iQltead of attempting thi. 
line of road. the king actually took his army up the Berwyn, with 
piooeera to cut his way through the foreat I Hil lut ::r. oa 
leyel grouad was) I believe, a commoa, at prelent enel , bat 
I8taiJlbag tlte DtUDe of Gwerll-, Brennia (Kiag', Meadow). betweea 
M-.bury IUad Sweeney. Dear O • .,e.try: IUad his lut lDOuntUa. 
cam~ was on the road between Olweltry and IJanarmon DyfFryt! 
Ceirlog. when he bad not got over above a third of hil highlancl 
excuraion. He expected, of course, to pounce down upon Olyndwr 
at hi' castle of Sychnant, (the lituaaon o( which you. may DOW 188 

before UI, but there are no nama:) and Glyndwr man haM beea 
Jf8&tly -pleaaed at fiacliog that Henry was flouaderiog BIDODg the 
bogS of the Berwyn. To make matten WOlle. the •• mmer ofthM 
year was a remarkably wet one, and wbere there iI DOW hardly one 
bUlb to he seen, there wfl:ll in those daYI a IOrt of Americ~ fOl'8llt. 
The trees grew clo.e together. sbeltered by each other from the 
wind, and yery tall. It is believed that Henry burned a great part 
of this forest. The burniag of large tracts of wood was a plaD 
adopted allO by Edward tbe Fint. after the conquest of North 
Wal .. : and the eiFect of it remains -to thil day. la lower ground, 
wood ma, be .... tored by plautiDg i but the .aral forest. which 
hu worked its way up a IDOUDtaiD by a gradual adftnee for oea
buiee, Dever caa be replacecl by aD1 means now withia. tile r.ch 
01 man. 

Lantdon. Glyndwr mutt bave been " Sne character. 
Cla1lVOY. No doubt a man-of high talent. But lowe him a 

grudge, and shall alwaYI have an indiB'erent opinion of hia, for 
be wal an outrageoUI destroyer of Gothic. 

AllalUley. There comel out the monk/again I 
O'-IIOJ. 0, All~uley, pve me any name bllt th~ 
Lornclon. Go oa. 
Cl4ftvoJ. That be Ihould burn bd pillage the towns of Pool 

and MontJ!:omery was quite natural. and was to be e:r.pected: but 
the wicked wretch made a (oray frem hil e:amp on PlinlimlDOD, 
MId went thirty miles out ofbis way to destroy tbe abbey of Cwm
bir ,- in Radnorshire, for whicb the most likely cause was, -that the 
monk. of the laid abbey were Dot Welahmen. TIle reaDants of 
it, which are found upon tbe spot, or are prelened elsewhere, 
show the prodigious extent of it, and exhibit a style of decoration 
that il inconceivably magni6cent. Only fatlcy what a scene of 

• Pronchmc:ed Koomheer. 
1 
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coD6aaioD DIlIIt he'fe arilen there wheD Glyod"r made his appear
IDee I Focy the bre,iary dropping from tlus trembUng6ngera, 
aad all the paiated images winkiDg their eyes widt alarm aDd 
horror I Soaae of them, 'I ween, al»ohltelt perspired on that oc
casion I But. .nou.l" Glyadwr might ave reatrained himsell 
Ie far .. to .pare the grande.t of all the Welab abbeys, whiela ap
pean to laa.e equalled our firat-rate English cathedrals. This 
hero.also served St. Asaph, Bangor, and LlaBdaft', in the lame 
way. Whether he was hostile "to image-worship, or merely did it 
by way of retaliatioD, il a-matter which cannot now be ascertained. 

Allauz.y. What church is that· on the other .ide of the river 1 
Claavoy. Llanaaintfraid, a very fair lpecimen or the general .i

taatioa and appearance of WeI.h churches. At the welt eod i. a 
amall belfry, aDd. at the altar a Gothic window of sOllIe D. 
Beyerul it i. Rbagau, a place beloDgiDg to Mr. Lloyd. 

LaneefmI. 'l'bis part of the Vale of CorweD il very picturesque, 
aad the sloping slaty rocb upon ollr lell are ~ot without lome 
degree of graDdear. How far is Corwen from Llangollen? 

Clattvoy. Ten milel, or thereabouts. We are not far from it 
now. 

1'.anuloft. How diiFereat is the aagle of Itratification· in the .. 
rockl to tbat of tbe IimeetoDe taDges abo,.e Llangollen I ThOle, . 
from any diatance, end 10 clearly with right angles, aad all their 
fragments and fiuurel are of a .quare character: wbile tbe. 
consilt of acute and obtuse aagles, and all tbeir fraglBeDts are of 
the ... e deecriptioD. J do Dot bow which to prefer. Although' 
10 different, yet, wheD mixed up witb soil and VegetatioD, the pe-
euliariliel of each are balanced equally. From 'he Iim8ltone , 
quarries. that present their pure materiar. almolt ready hewn for 
the Grecian architect, his temple arisea, with flat and straight en
tablatares, with square-headed apertures, the brilliant, regular, 
IDd corrected work of art. 
A~. wen said, Larndon I so indeed it is: the quarries of 

Pentaliclil may be said, in some degree, to have designed the 
Parth-aon• 

La,.,.... From tbe loftier and more ,.aried formations of trap
rock, or granite; from tlle .sharper .tratification of higher moun
tainl, the cathedral seems to have drawn its aspiring character. 
In Gothic art, the right angle, the square aperture, or comer, tbe 
flat apper outlines are avoided: The acute angle, the pointed 
apert1l1e, the polypal termination, the pinnacle, or miDaret, are 
1ISed instead o( them. 

ezaRvor. Your analogy between the two styles of architectare, 
and the two great varieties of Itratification, is true and curiOUI: 
Dot that, in admitting it, 1 am bound to suppose that the Gothic 
architect profenedl), took the Aiguilles of Chamouni for his model, 

.0. II. Be 
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or wal at all aware that he was followiag up aay principle obae"ed 
in the natural world. It il enough that the analOgy, the ~orrea
pondence, doel exilt; and the pre,joul theories respecting the 
origio of Greek aod Gothic art are equally true and worth knowing: 
for tbe inventor.a assuredly could not explaio in language the 
BOurce of their ideas: nor need we suppose they knew them: it il 
quite enough if we can demonstrate lome aoalogy between the 
lawl of nature and thOle of art. 

Larndon. 0, I ain quite ready to admit the truth of those other 
theories, by which a Gothic church il derived from a standiog 
grove: and a Greek temple, from the truoks of trees, already cut 
ipto form by the carpeoter. 
" ClaJltJOy. Aod they are infinitely better undentood by common 

observers than yours would be. Nay, they are stronger aod more 
complete. Yet a point il "gained" when we perceive that the two 
varieties of stratification, the right angled and the acute .ngled, 
are to each other what the two chief European Itylea of bWldiag 
are. The more I considedt, ~he more I am Itruck by the resem
blance. The effect of Snowdon is in nature what Gothic is in art: 
much grander and more iolemn "than" thoSe limestone rangel, 
which. neverthelells, have a beauty of their own, and, in their ge-

"neral character of regularity, repose, and simplicity, display the 
·spirit of the Grecian orderll. 1 feel that the same kind of inftuence 
reachel the mind fronl the cootemplation of the conelponding 
Ityles in both cases. The only two terms in preRent use, that n
press these peculiarities are the words romantic and claaical, with 
which, however, 1 am not quite Batillied, as they are uled in diF· 
fereot sensei by different men. " 

LarndoJl. Ho,," comes it that you are such a partizan of Gotbic, 
when yoil are the greatest enthusiast I know on the subject of 
classical versificatioo 1" . " ". 

Clanvoy. 0, in that branch of art, I admit Greek talent (if it be 
of Greek origin,) rose to a higher sphere than in any other. 

Allansley. Is that Corwen church, that white ugly tower under 
t~e rocky slope? . . "., 

ClAnvoy. Yes. It is abou~ as bad al that of Llaagollefl. The 
bodv of. the tower might do well enough, ifthey would" but insert 
Gothic windows, and put lome pinnacles at each comer. Thia 
was G1yndwr's parish-church. The coach will .Itop at Corwen 
for a few minutes, and then we shall be wheeled off agaia for 
SDowdonia; do yOIl hear, AlIanlley, for Snowdonia 1 

c. L. 

[To be contillutd.] 
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A BRIDAL SONO. 

By camodena Wel&1a Harper. 

A Correlpondent baa sent UI the following piece of poetry: the 
author, we believe. pOlselsel more than ordinary powerl. The 
linel were lome yearl ago printed in a relpectable country news. 
paper: but we readily insert them, on account of their beauty, 
aDd their being adapted to our Miscellany. 

Wilt thOll DOt wakeB, bride of May, 
While the flowers are fresb, and the sweet bell. chime? 
ListeD, aod learn from my lOuodelay 
How all Life'. pilot-boats lilliI'd ODe day 

A match with Time. 

Love .t 00 a lotos leaf afloat, 
And saw old Time in his loaded boat: 
Slowly bt' cross'd life's narrow tide 
While. Loye sat clappiDg his wings, and cried 

" Who will pus Time ?" 

PatieDCe came 8rst, but IOOD was gone 
With helm aDd sail to belp Time OD ; 

Cue and Grief could Dot leDd an oar, 
ADd Prudence said, wbile be stay'd on shore, 
. .' " I wait for Time." 

,Hope &ll'd with flowers ber cork-tree bark, 
And lighte'il il~ helm with a glow-worm .park ; 
Then Love, when he saw her bark fly Cast, 
Said, " Lintering Time will 1000 be past, 

Hope outspeedl Time." 

Wit went neareat old Time to pass, .. 
With his diamond oar, and his boat of glass; 
A feathery dart from his store he drew, 
And shouted, while far and swift it flew, 

.. 0, Mirth kills Time." 

But Time sent the teathel'J arrow back, 
Hope's boat of amaranths miss'd ibl track; 
Then Love bade his butterfly. pilots move, 
ADd, laughiDg, said, "They sJiail see' how Love 

Can cODquer Time." 

His goaamer aaiis he spread '~ith ~peed, 
But Time baa wings when Time has need ; 
Swiftly he CI'OII'd Life'. sparkliDg Tide, 
And only Memory ltayd to chide . 
'. " . UDpitpng Time. 

Wake,and lilleDtMn, bride of May, 
Listeo IDd heed thy m1nstrel's rhyme; 
Still for thee some bright hours stay, 
For it was a hand like thine, they say, 

Gave wi,,1S to Time. 
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AlICIElr'll COaliISH. 

Chee dAn krl:v,1eb es war tyr 
Hithew gwrl, gen sitans fyr 
Ha'n Dewenhella, Yedn ry 
Peth yu pella 01 rag wby. 

ThOll strong man, who on earth dOlt dwell 
Today with prudence, act thou well 1 
And Oed IUpreme with thee will do 
What he thinks best it good for you. 

Till. CYCLR. 

" 

[TIlB Cycle, now merely a social meeting. tlle members of which 
are gentlemen resident in the neighbourhood of Wrexham. in 
Wales. and part of Cheshire, was originally. ,ecret .Hembly, 
which met for the purpose of furthering the pretensions of Prince 
Charles Edward to the crown of Great Britain. 

This list of the meeting is perlJaps the earliest extant. The 
more recent ones are drawn out in the form of a round-robin. and 
it is probable that this form was adopted lOOn .fter the establish
ment of the society, to prevent the ~s8ibility of anyone of ita 
members being indicted as ,the I?rinclpal of an assembly whicb 
would undoubtedly have been conSIdered treasonable.] 

U We, whose names are underwritten, doromise, at '1'" time and 
place to our names respectively affixed. an to ob~e the rules 
followinc. viz. . 

.. Imph. Every member of this society sbaU, for def8.ult ofbis 
appearance, submit to be censor-d, and shall thereupon be censur'd 
by the judgmt of the .ociety. 

"2ndly. Ev~ member ,'Cllllllot come shall be obliged to BeDel 
notice of his non-appearance by 12 of the clock at noon, together 
with hi. reason in writing, otherwise hi. ptea shall not ezcUle him, 
if within the compu of fifteen mile. flOm the place of .... dog. 

U 3dly. Each member obliges himself to •• ve dinner uppon the 
table by J2 a clock at noon. from Michaelma. to Lacly-day. and 
from Lady.day till Michaelmu at 1 of the clock • 

.. 4thly. The respective maSlers of the places of meeting oblir 
themselves to take Clown in writing each default. and to deli-rer ID 

the aame at the general meeting. 
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" 5thly. Every membe~ shall keep a GOpy of these articles by 
him, to preyent plea of m •• take • 

.. 6thly. It is agreed yt a general' meeting ~all be held by all 
y. lubacn"bers at the house of Daniel Porter'l·un. holden in 
WreJ:ham~ on the 1st day of May, 1724, by 11 0 y. clock in the 
forenoon, and there to dine. and to determine upon all points re
lating to and according to the sence and meaning of these articles. 

1723. (Signed) 
TROI. P17LB8TOll', May 2 lit, (eldeat 80n of Sir 

Roger Puleston~ of Emral. > 
IhcH. CLAYTON, June 11th. 
EUBULE LLOYD, (of Penyllan,) July 2nd. 
ROBT. ELUI, July 23rd. 
W. Will. WYlfY (ofWYDnatay,) Aug. 13th. 
J50. PULESTON (of Pickbill,) Sept. 3rd. 
Tuos. Enolf (of Leeawood,) Sept. 24th. 
WII. EDWARDS, Oct. 15th. 
THOS. HOLLAXD, Nov. 6th. 
KKlf EYTOlf (of By ton,> No •• 26th. 
PHIL. EOEaToIf (of Oulton,) Dec. 17th. 
J50. ROBIlfBOIf (of Gwersyllt.> Jan. 8th. 
OEO. SUACK.EBLY (of Owersyllt,) Jan. 29th. 
ROBT. DAVUS (of Gwysaany,) Feb. 19th. 
JIfO. PULESTOIf (of Havod y WerD,) March 13th. 
BBOUGUTOll' WHITBDALL (of Broughton,) April 3d. 
WII. HAB.Ba, April 24th, 1724. 

IIr Ouila&eld church-yard, in Mont,omeryshire, there are lOme 
remarkably large yew-trees. Beneatli one or them is, or was, a 
.ahort time ago, a graV.ltone, with the . follo"iag inlcription 
UPOD it: 

Under this ,...-tree 
Buried woulcll be, : 
For my filtber and me 
Planted this yew-tree.; 
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THJr. ARBOUR.; 

FJ'MI& tM Weld 0/ Davydtl ap Gtoilp. 

JIB. lIDITOB, ' 

HOPING this contribution from the Muse of the Welsh Petrarch 
may not be unacceptable to you, I trust that its being presented 
by a Silurian will at.test that your work is valued by .. that division 
()f the Principality" as highly as by your North Wl'lles friends. 

Your obedient servant, 

Arbour I twined or freshest green, 
or Love's long suit, delicious scene I 
Where I've kiss'd in mirthful play, 
Beneath the slender birchen' spray; 
Where I bide my willing prize 
From jealous Hunchback's· busy spies. 
In closest shade, the glen above, • 
Stands the bower or gentle Love t ' 
Thllre, &om many a warbling throat, 

• The wood birds pour. their am'rous note. 
Shelter'd by the 1Iazel grove, , 
There my treasure likE'll to rove. 
This mom, amidst the flowery May, 
Along the bank conceal'd I lay, 
Fix'd as anchor to the place,' . 
And watching for my cJarting's &ce. 
In hopea the feast or bliss to share, 
Beneath the branc:biDg greenwood there, 
Perch'd my couch above, and bold 
As comrade grown, in friendship old, 

, With mottled breast and POllY wings, 
The Tbl'Oltle lIitli and aweetlYllings, 
Featly skips &om spray to spray, , 
And trills her loud and ceaseless lay. 
PerpetUal'lhade in this retreat· t 

, Averts the sunbeams parching beat. 
The Nightingale with music charms, 
My lovel)' fair with beauty warms I 
Dear dehghtful Arbour I long . 
Thy Fame shall live in minstrellODg. 

B. 

• Hunchback, Bwa-bacA, was the ~ppellation ap'plied by our bard to oae 
Cyrmig Cynin, who marriedlMorvida, the dtmgllter or Madog Lawpm, 
of Anglesey. She has been justly denominated the Laura or our Cambrian 
Petrarch j to her he was united by a marriage IOmewhat irregularly solem
ruzed, even for tile laxity or tJaat age, and continued to live with her until. 
,..., at length, snatched &om him by her parents, who gave ber hand, in I 

more formal and binding manner, to little Hunchback, an old dotard, wIIoIe 
wealth WIll his sole recommendation.-EDITORS. 
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REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS . 
.. 

All Hutorical and Descriptive .4 ceoKnt Q/ tM SuspensiDn Bridge 
constrvcted over tAe Men~i Strait. NortA JJ'ale.; 'Wit!. II bruJ 
Notice of Conwa1J Bridge, from De.igIU b1J and under tM 
direction of THOMAS TSLPORD, T. B.. s., L. t E. PrBSident oj 
tAe f,ulitlltion oj Civil Engineers. By WILLIAM PaoVIs, 
Resident Engineer, te. te.-London. 

H.lVIBG lately travelled from London on the Holyhead road. we 
had prepared and nearly adjusted, for the instruction of our Cam
brian world, at home and elsewhere, various goodly matters, when 
accidentally tnmbled on us this gigantic work. It had preceded 
and anticipated much of our best matter: in size and interest, our 
puny duodecimos would have been crushed and extinguished under 
this ponderous paper structure, which, by actual measurement, we 
ascertain to be a yard in length, an~ something less in breadth, 
IkilfDlly illustrated and ornamented, worthy of all commendation, 
and much beyond our hope of adequate commentary; but, being 
kindly shown to os, we will, in all our best, endeavour to place 
this noble work before our readers, prece~ed and accompanied by 
loch philosophical and historical observation I as we hope our 
readers may not wholly reject. . 

We think the maxim to be well founded, that II a man must b. 
bom a good bridge-builder, aa well as a good poet," or we Ihould be 
much puzzled to latilfy our readers how those renowned bridges, 
one of which Milton has described, was conltructed by his SalllJlic 
.. jes,.,: 

" The aggregated soil 
Death, with hit mace petrific, cold and dry, 
As with a trident smote, and.~'d as firm 
As Delos floating once: the rest his look 
Bound with Gorgooian vigor noUD move, 
And with asphaltic slime, broad as the gate, 
Deep to the roots or hell the pther'd beach 
Tbey fasten'd, .and the mole immense wrote 011 
Over the foamiog deep, high arch'd, a bridr. 
or length prodigious. • . 
• .' • .• with pins or adamant 

And ChaiDS they made all tast, too fast they made 
And durable." 

We may repeat that Satan must have been a natural inbred 
bridge builder, for Milton has no~ suggested where his infernal 
majelty could have learnt his bridge craft. 

We opine, also, that the nezt inbred natural bridge-maker, 
whOle pontiacal fame has been handed down to us, was Mahomet, 

a 
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the muimus pontifes of Jalamism, whose invisible bridge, sharper 
than the blade of a sword, and extending across the aby .. of bell. 
oyer which lay tbe only road to the Mahometan paradise, has been 
lauded and revered by his true followers. 

From the relult of our deep and historical researches. and in the 
plenitude of oar pontifical criticism, we mUlt impartiaUy place 
Mr. Telfbrd the third of bridge-builders, for his contemporaries 
aDd the learned. aMateurs pronounced of the Menai Straits, as .... 
enerted of the rude Aranl, u that no bridge would biDd it, .. Jet 
hal he effectually bound the Cambrian Araus in ualDantme Uad 
iron chain .. luch as the lupernatural geniul of Merlin could DOt 
han conceived, Dor Olendwr. aided by his mariDe apnll. could 
have ,accomplilhed. 

Humboldt, the enterprising traYeller in South America, descn_ 
the lCeIlery of the Cordilleras amongst the wildest aspect whicla 
611 the lOul with astonishment and terror, the crevices of Chota ud 
Cuaaco. t~e ODe beiDg about five tllouaaad feet, and the other aboat 
(our thousand Bve hundred feet perpendicular depth. and nature 

. has provided two bridges of rocka, over :which are the 0111, 
crOUiDga. T~ it· a phenolileDOn of this kiad. OR a .... 1Ier 
scale, DOt fu from the sources of the RaiD.. wbicb laM acqaincl 
for it the appropriate DUle of Vis Me&la, a &CeQe lit.tIe frequeuted 
bI British travellers. t.be violent tofl"ent of the Rhioe baving 1Ie
tuaUy worn itself a pasaage pe~eodicllla-r11 lbrouga the rocks 
more tban five hundred feet i and It ia IlOt visible from lbe natural 
bridge above. but the tremendous strife and roaringa beneath are 
tbriUingly heard. At mid· day, on thia picturesque spot, a viYid 
and beautiful iris is thrown acroll the narrow raviq,e: the colours 
are gaudily. exquisitely beautiful. 

In the neighbourhood of the Cordillerian bridges. the roads are 
impa88able on mules, aDd 10 difljcult is j·t to travel on foot. that 
travellers are carried by men in a ehair. The usual load is from 
160 to 180 pounda. but the atrooger ones will_carry 210 pounds. 
Notwithstanding the enormOll1 fauF. to which. these men are es-

. posed, in carrying .uchloadl, for etght and nine hours a day. over 
this mountainoul coo.try. their backs often al raw aa the beasts 
of burden. tt.e tra"eHen bave frequently the cruelty to leave 
them in the foreltl. when they fall sick. and though all tbey can 
earn. in their journeys of fifteen or tW8llty days. is not more 
than 2l. 10 .. or 21. 15 ... the employDleJlt Glf a.carrier is eagerly 
embraced by all the robuat young men who live at the foot of the 
mountain.; and thia too in a country abundant in gold and iii.",. 
miDel. Not ttuo 1Itilatg. G dt.rr I What a moral! 

It is cUfioUI to remark the different modes wbich men employ 
for doing the same thing. when placed in physical circumstaDees 
of great diversity. We .. , expect to meet in ibe A.Ddes with h. 
qllent examples of tbis. ~ po "here, doubtleu, are tbe ph,._ 

, 
\ 
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eire8mttadcelln .bicb mall it placed 10 ualikethOle"1 "hieh he 
it .. aally .aROUnded., Thus, to keep up the commuDicatioa be
t ... tbe eoubl 01 t'he PlAcitc Oeeall and the provillces shuated 
6Ii the east of the A.des, a post is e.tabUsbecl, alld the postma" 
hYen. die 1atter, not conveyef1, a. we may suppose, in a mail
eoaet., DOl' oa horseback, nor on foot, bat mm .. .." which he 
... tor two tlays together, 6nt dowil the river CAaplttytl, and 
derwarda dowa a part of the magniftcent AMas."" He wraps 
1M IeUen ill a Itilld 01 halldkerchier. well satnrated by some oily 
preeeu. MId wibds it like a turban round his head. The Chaymaya 
• BOt Da'9iphte on aoeouftt of the IlUmero1lS cataracts; alld the 
fall ia about 1800 teet in eighteeD leagaes. It is in thi' rapid ri,er 
., the pa._n swim.. aad. to I .... his (dipe. b. sqpports _lei, OD a small log of ,.'ylieht woo4. Whoa a ridge of rock, 
intenecl8 the ri1'er, be laaas abcwe, the caeeerJe, erotlfll the fOreet. 
... apiD takes to tbe water below lbe rapid.. He carries .. 
proyisioD with him, for he is welcomed ill the 8tun8roUI bata 8ft 
dle bMk. of tbe ri ...... 

80 writel Mr. Hnmboldt, tbe astronomer, tbe physiolGgiat, and 
political economist, wbo possessed enlarged view" with the spirit 
... toDe of th .. trlle philosopher. 

But to return to our bridge history, we believe tbat, since the 
tltedilovian achie-rement tif tbe fint o( devil's bridges, as recorded 
by Miltcm, thtse have been multiplied, and in wondrous form,. 
both ia BlH'ope and Asia. The grand Pont de Diable, Ihtar 8t. 
Gothard, has excited and latisled the curiosity' or numberlels 
pilgrimllrom Britain since the great bridge-builder, Napoleon, wal 
lelDoYf'Cl frem die path of peaceable tra .. Uers a of wboRa, when the 
IOber paps of history sbaU .ei~her extetJuate DOl' set down hi' 
conduct iD malin, bis bridges at 'l'urm, the TiI .. t, thOle or Au.r
lit., Jen .. Pont-d .. Arts, and St. Cloud, will do oredit to his name. 
So.e of them, indeed, are protligiolls uuI triumph •• t achi ..... 
-.ata. 

We believe that the 'far-fatMd bridge of the Rudto, co where 
_eTChalttl in olden timel did there congregate." desef1'es a place 
In ODr pontitleal'caleodar. It wa. built entirely or marble by tbat 
creat master Palladio, and we found lome historical notice of the 
'amo .. s Rialto in a rare and curious book, co L'l.o,. pi_:frpM.e del 
MOIIIIo~" We shan copy the ~I .. ge, ill totidem t18rbls, from the 
teamed Temaso Porcaccbl, Without apology, as Italian is DO" be
eome u familiar, and MArly G'flu"ionohle~ as ollr own Cambrian 
laapage • 

.. 80pra qnesto gran canale ~ un 801 ponte de legno. prel80 
RIalto: e efa niuno altro 111010 Ii puo pUlar questo canafe fuor 
the per haeca da una riva all'altra: rna tant .. ~ la comcditA delle 
vaghe pelolette, ebe in qllendici IUOlbi della clttl chiamati trag
heUi, pet' qu .. to canal solo in gran Dumero lono disposte, ch~ 'a 

Wo. II. r f 
__ I 
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ciua De seDto gran beoe6cio. Queato caDali e lungo da 1100 
pailli. e largo 40;. e per esso. come per reale e trionfaDte atrada. 
IOgliona elser condotti i principi. e i potentati supremi, quaado 
veDgono a Vinetia. a d'ordine del senato con publica pompa 5000 

ricevuti. aprendoli aU'hora per mezo il .... Ponte. che gli e IOpra; 
per dar luogo atnauili grosli. che paIlino. Rialto e uua piazza a 
pio de questo Ponte. quasi iD mezo della Citta. formata iD UD 
quadro non molto grande; ma d'ogn'intorno serrata di portichi. 0 

Joggi con gran numero di .botteghe cOli di. panni di lua, come 
d'altro; e in questa piazza CODvengono la mattiDa e la sera: i mer .. 
canti, e i Dobili della Citta. 0 per Ii traffichi. 0 per Ii magiatrati. 0 
per Ie prattiche della DO~i1t&, 0 per altro rispetto." 

EYen ice-bridges have been leen and satiafactorily deacribed by 
northern travell.rs. The fantaltic shapes aDd bl'iIliant colours .... 
sumed by the ice are well known, and. from these have beeD faDcied 
and described the palaces of gems and diamonds. The mouth of 
the bay of" Witte Blick" i. crosseCl by a tremendous glaslY bridge 
reaching from shore to Ihore: the largelt ships might aail through 
ita archei; and this fairy structure gleaml like tbe aurora, and the 
.. ice blink" is reftected afar in the air. 

Having at length dismounted from the backs of ODr Cordilleran 
mules and carguelos (for they are net separately claIBCd.) let us 
walk to the Menai Strait, and see what Mr. Telford hal achieved 
for tbe benefit of his country. and for hil own glorT; and let UI 
Ihow)1ow his ingenious operator aDd artist has exhibited this mag
ni6cent work. 

It appears that 'Y8rioul projects had been, for nearly 6fty yean 
past. excited, and bad been ftoated in the world. on the necessity 
ofa more conveDient aDd safer,palsage over the Menai. whose 
current, "like the proud Araxes;" it was belie"ed "no bridge 

. could bind." We find that for the first time, in I 785. a petitioD 
was presented to parliameDt for the improvement of the Holyhead 
road and ferry. but was afterwards abandoDecl. No further pro
ceeding seems to have been adopted OD this interelting lubject 
until ltiOI. immediately after the uaion, when the intereourae be
tween the two kingdoms rapidly increased. and the iDconvenieDce 
and dangers to which travellers were expolled, were justly com
plained of. The attention of government was seriously directed to 
remove .them. Accordingly Mr. Rennie, the celebrated engineer. 
W8S directed by the Rig~t Honourable Charles Abbot (now Lord 
Colcbester,> theD Secretary for Ireland. to lurvey the strait, and 
prepare a plan and eltimate for a bridge. 

The Menai Strait is about fourteen miles long; teD from Bay
gila, Dear Beaumaris, to CaernarvoD; and four from thence to. ita. 
t!ntrance at Abermenai. It is nearly two miles wide at CumarVOD 
Bar. thollgh the ferry at Abermenai il very narrow: aboye Caer-

-... Dar10n the Itrait contractl till it reachel Beaumaria, when it apR 
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widetts considerably: there are &,e rerries across it; but the most 
general one is Porth-Aethwy, or Bangor Ferry, as it is called. 
Some diatance to the south of Bangor Ferry is the furious current 
oftbe Swelly, or Pwll Keris. I t is occaRioned by a range of rocks, 
which cross the channel, and render. tbe navigation very danger
GaL When the ftood or ebb is strong, tbe fury of the tide is in
conceinble. Mr~ Rennie suggested this spot (the Swelly,) and 
also aoother, half a mile lower, called Ynys-y-moch, as suitable 
for the ~reetion of a bridge; and he prepared designs for eacb 
place; but he considered the Swellies the most desirable, as he 
thought there would be considerable risk in contriving aod placing 
a sufficient centering to a bridge at Ynys-y-moch, on account of 
the. great span of the principal arch. He· Slated, that though it 
might not be impraclicable. yet he thought it too hazardous to be 
~mmQdH.. . 

The estimate for an iron bridge of three arches at the Swellies 
waa £290,417, and for a single arch at Ynys-y-moch, £~62,500. 
Mr. ProviB says: . 

While these designs were under consideration, a .trong opposition to the 
bridge arose, and was obstinately maintained, by some of the trading and 
commereial inten .... of Caernarron and its neighbollrhood, who contended 
IMt tile hridge wollld cause additional eddies, wind, alld water, ad therebJ 

. iocreue th41. difficulty and danger of passing the Swellies.· But they wen, 
probably, inflllt'llced quite as much by the consideration that it would open 
a mare perfect communication with the Bangor markets, and cousequenUJ 
operate to tbe prejudice of their own. 

But a more serious difficulty arose in the want of money to carry 
the project into effect. It offered little hope..of remuneration to 
private undertakers; and the war expenses of the nation absorbed 
whatever might be desirable for the improvement of the interior of 
the country. The measure W88 then postponed until 18JO,wben; 
through the active exertions of the Right Honourable John Foster 
(afterwards Lord Oriel,) then Chancellor of the Irish Exchequer. 
a parliamentary committee was appointed to inquire into the state 
of the roads from Shrewsbury to Holyhead. Mr. Rennie's designs 
for 11 bridge across the Menai were brought before the Commit~. 
II part of the general plan for improving the communication with 
Holyhead, which had become still more necessary by the recent 
establishment of a mail-coach (in J808) between Shrewsbury and 
that place. There was much confticting testimony as to tlie result 
which might happen to tbe navigation of the Menai Strait, if a 
bridge were thrown over it. The opposition appeared to be con
fiDed to the masters of the vessela connected with the town of 
Caeroarvoo. However, after the fullest investigation, the Com
lIIittee reported to parliament, that, in their opinion, a bridge acrosl 
the Menai was not only expedient, but necessary, to the free com
municalion between Ureat Britain and Ireland, and ought to be 
immediateJy C:onltructed. It also appeared, by tlJe Report, that 



&be tit .. Ii .. of roM wu ill laid oat aDd ooo.1'4Jdt4, ad~..ioa.I 
pat dilicblties aAd daAgerslCl'OI. the moao&ainlt aad~ &be __ 
fro. Sbr.wabary to Hol,heacl._ froaa Jaaa.ry to Marcb9 iD 1110, bad 
headelayed levenly-onetim ... The Committee ,.retted aot ha". 
authenticated dOOGlbeatt whicb oleulyreported the I .... of the 
road., and "t whiu':.!:l; could de&erarin.-what OUCht to be d--. 
but &bey .ere con', that •• ithout aid from tbe publio. DO ~ 
manenl utiatance oould belivea to • ..,port the in&ereoane betweee 
&Ilud _ he~ by Holyuad. 10 conteqllelM!e 01 lhit 
report. Mr. Telford. the eagineer. wa. appointed to cootid ..... 
belt mode.of p.IBb., tbe .trait of the Meaai. alUi illlproriag the 
Holybead road. 

ID ] 811, Mr. Telford Mnt in hh PIa. aDel Report to 1M Lord, 
01 the Trea.ury. who laid them before the ParlialDeMary Com
mittee. A. the evidence before the former ComMittee applied 
I)oly 10 Mr. ReDDie'l deaig'l of a bridee at the Swellie., it ... ex· 
pected tbat all opposition would cease. u Mr. Telford recom· 
mended a bridge 'of one arl'b at YnJ.-y.mocb. -00 a pribciple 
IOme.bat resemblinl tbe IUlpenlion bridge finally ad0.pted. Yet 
the Committee. beial deuroul of obtaininl the fullelt.IDformatioa 
011 thllUitereldag •• bject. determined &0 he ... lunh .. e,ideace; 
and .,idace was accordingly takell before the Committee, .... re
ported 1bOe& favonblyof the plan anel tleaipi of Mr. TeUetd for 
ereeling a bridge aeroh the Menai; and though apprebensions had 
laeen entertained by the iohabitaau of Caernarton that the ereelioll 
of a bridge of aDY deacription would del troy tbe navigation of the 
Kenai. the Committee decided tbat the .eight of 8rideDce wu 
againat that epprebenaion: they atated that the expense of' ereet. 
inc the bridge would of courae be considerable. but tbe object ia 
9iew, being of nch elttreme importance .. that of rendering aafe 
... d ellpeditioul the communication between the two illand, of the 
United KinJdom. of allo.iag of a quicker and more certain arrival 
or the mail In London, aDd of facilitating the eccel', at atl times, 
of the inhabitantl of In·land to the leat of their JOvetDmellt. the 
parliament. and the court of appeal I, the CommIttee strongly re
commended the adoption of tbe J!ropOled plan. Notwithstanding 
thll .troDg recommflndation. DO Immediate steps were taken: and 
it is probable that. if circumstancel had not occurred in another 
quartet. there would bave been a .tillionger delay. The citcum
lltancel Blinded to are thele. In 1814, Mr. Telf'ord walcollaulted 
on the belt meanl of crollmg tbe river Merle" at R •• cona, ill 
CAaIaiN. to opeQ a qnick communication with Li~l. The 
Mersey. at Runcoro, is about 280 yardl acrol. at low water; and. 
's it waa indispen.able that the navigatioD abould not be inter
rupted. Mr. Telford proposed to adopt the Iuspenlion principle. 
Hi, deaign excited a great. deal of public attention, but was not 
carried into efFect on account of tbe want or funds. III the mean 

.... tilDe, the improvement. of th.-Irish road through North Wale. \tal 



p"",.', ACCOIIaI qf de JIaai ",...,.. .. Britlg '. m 
... blDapt unUr the aouid.Jatioa of ........ ., Md. ia Ii.£, 
aD Act was puled, appoiou. a PatiiaIMntarJ ColDllliuio.- &0 car'IJ 
into efFeat the ftrio1lll ilUprovemlDu which uel from tilM ... tiM 
bleD -.a-&ed. uacl aUlhorizio" for that pllrpGl8, the iuuiD, of 
IBOl}e, from bia majeat,.a tre".rJ. 

The Commileionen appeinted were, Right Honourable Willie. 
VeIeJ Fihprald I B.irtit iIoDouUIe Robert Peel, the Fint Com .. 
....... r of Wooda •• d For .... : Right HMOarable Joh. "anell 
&ur" (ROW Lord Fanlh.->; Sir 'I'hoI. Moatya, bart. •••• ; IJir 
Henry Paraell, harL II ••• ; Chu. W. WiUiam. Wyun, II ••• ; Daviel 
Giddy, now. Daviu Gilbert, eeq. 1' ..... , ••• .; .. 4 William SakII..... •.•. . 

At an earlyllleeting oPt"e Commi.,lonera, Mr. Tettord wu ape 
pointed principal engineer. aDd Mr. Provi. (the allthor of thia 
work.) the reaident eDgineer. 

The improvement ot tbe road proeeeded during two years, and 
was univeraalty acknowledged. when tbe (lublieation or Mr. Tel
ford', de.igIl for Runeorn led to an inquiry whether a bridge on 
tbe lame principle wu not applicable acro .. the Menai Strait t 
AccordiDgl,. Mr. Telford ftl -direc&ed by Mr. VaD.ittar,. tbea 
CbaDeelior of the Elochequer, to elate hil opiaioll OD tbe aubject, 
... d. if he coD.idered it practicable, CO pre,.... a de,ig" and eau. 
_tel In cODlequence, he again eurairred tbe strait, and pre
Ie.ted a RepD!t to the Commillionetl, of .. Ilieh the following i. 
the ovtliQ8. That 
n. aile whiell Md ..... iud on hJ him. N. Y.,..y"'lllOCh, .. molt iii

aiWe for a cu&-iIOII arch. ... alIID IlinplaiJ .vOrable b a laapellded 
6ridge: dIoe _OleA, beiDJ ~d and lOCky, ai"oM. fill¥! IIIIIeIM aacl811ceUeat 
Ioandatioal, whila the deIign, bJ IpIIIIIMat .... wbole ebumel beaWCIeD .. 
1ow-water liBel. ucl tile road .... beiallaept _ibally 1410 .. ia IIeiPt. 
_ve the top of & 'priDllide, r.eA the ,.. of eM ........... wa1 per
Iled)' IllleDGWa..... 'i'be dillaDol ....... the ClIft'" ol the. IUpportiDg 
PJnImicl ,.. pi'Opoeed eo be 6CIG lee" heifht 01 ditto 50 file, ahoYe the Ie .. 
ill abe 1Oad_,_ Tbt l118ia-chIIiDI to be SIX_D iD aumber, with a deftec:tion 
ef IbirlJ-88ftII teet. ~ eads to 1M I8CUMCl iD & __ 01 ~'1' built o"u 
.... ucheI, between ... of tile ........ piela awl the IIIijoiains aho ... 
'l'heae an:bee were eo'lle or fiftJ feet IJI8D .... aad there ........ be fcIu f1I 
tbem on the Aaglewy aDd. three 011 the c.._ ..... the ro.dway to be 
c1irided iuto a carriap-way, twelve feet wide on each side, with a footpaall or 
hlrteeIl I!et wide bet"eea them. The main-chains wllre proposed to be 
Iizteeo in namber, each COIIlpoeed or thirty-six bun, of balf"-lnch equate iron; 
...... 10 .. to form a squue of .ill on each lide; aad a segment of iron to 
fie laid 011 .a" aicle 01 .. square, 10 .. to bring .. whole to nearly four 
... diIIDJIer. Each liar WII propoaed to be welded toptMr for tile wbole 
~ of the _1& or cable, IDd to be furthe. IICIlred ~.J blit'ldinP.- 1~ 
whOle WII then to be bound round with iJOIl wire, IDd coated witIl 101M 
aubelance. to preaemt it £rom the 1ICti0D or the atmoIpbere. 

'l1Iia pJao waa, after dlle c:onaideratioD, approved by the Coln
mislioaer .. aDd recolDDleadel\ to Parlt.meal: thtt realllt wu • 
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vote 'ot'£lO,(JOO, ~ commence t1;le 'Works. ;The labourers 'com
menced their work July 8, 1818.' By previous examination, it 
had been ascertained that the adjacent shorel did not afford any 
Itone suitable for the purpose, but it was discovered that Penman 
Point, on the north· east part of Anglesey, abounded with excel
lent stratified limestone, principally of a gray or mottled colour, 
in bedl varying from ODe to several feet in depth. Mllny labourers 
were immediately employed to extract-the ltone, and aevera1small 
vessels engaged to transport it to Ynya-y-mbcb. Mr. Provil here 
.. ya, 
. When the preparationi had UlUmed a shape that promUed a ~ 
gresa of the work, the old opponenta of ~e measure agam ahcnreci i 
contending that the bridge would be injurioua, and denying that th • .Ad 
:'S Geozge III. gave the neceuary powers to the l'ommiasioners to c:oostruct 
one. Several interviews took place between that active Commissioner, Sir 
Henry Parnell, (to whose intelligence and unwearied diligence the countI'J 
is indebted for this peal work,) the Marquees of ADgleBey, OweD. Williams. 
esq. of Craig-y-don, 'Thoma Aaheton Smith,~. and other gendeDlell 
residing on the shOleS of the Menai. The object of this meeting was to 
explain the plan about to be adopted, and to show the impossibility of its 
being at all prejudicial to the navigation. These explanations satisSed the 
Doble marquess, and many others, that there was no reason to apprebend U1J 
injury to the navigation that might DOt, by a little arrangement, be counter
balanced; but Mr. Asbeton Smith objected decidedly to the measure, aod 
would not. listen to tmy compromise. To leam whether other objectiOlll 
aisteci, and to give every one an opportunity of expressinr his opinion, a 
public meeting was convened, and lield in the Towrrliall, Caernarvon; which 
was attended by the Marquess of Anglesey, the Hon. Berkeley Paget, Mr. 
Ashl!ton Smith, Sir Henry Parnell, many of the neighbouring gentry, and a 
crowd of pilots, masters of vessels, and Caernanon tradesmen, either inter
ested in die question or led by curiosity. After a good deal of dbcussion, 
the opinions of the assembly resolved themselves into those upreaed by the 
Marquell and Mr. Smith: the former contending, tbat, even if the bridge 
IIbould be productive of some trifing impediment to the 1IIl'rigation, the 
Bridg9 Commissioners were ready to give all their assistance in removing 
the rocks which endangered the passage of the Menai, and to apply to Pu:. 
liupent for p'owers for that purpose. Mr. Smith said, be CODIidered the 
bridge, if built, would be ruinous to. the navigation, and would therefore not 
be a party to any compromise, but would oppose its erection by all the means 
within his power. This pledge was kept In the ensuiug Parliament, wben 
Mr. Smith stood forward u the firm opponent of the bill.-

We cannot ascribe to our liberal compatriota or Caernarvoll 
Irucb worldly reelinga, in their opposition to the Menai Bridge, as 
have been lug"ested to Mr. Provia: bat we are inclined to think 
tbat their hoatllity may be traced to tbe f.>ious and inbred borror 
which ever excites tbem against all pontifical operators, (rom the 
peatireroul marshel or La Campagna di Roma to the refresbing 
and druidical groves of Plla Newydd. . 

- The Act passed, and contained a further grant of £108,498, with powen 
10 puroJoue·Bangor-ferry,.whicb cost £26,394. 
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Here all humau oppoaition cea8ed: aDd the work was prose.;. 
eated with tbe accustomed zeal aDd diligence of Mr. Telford· .. · 
undertakings: but he had 8till to eDcounter the elemental strife; 
whicb, in tbe end ~f 1819-20. attacked the infantile works witb 
anusual fury and duratio:l : by which several vessels. employed in: 
carrying atone and otber materials f'rom the adjacent rock. were 
lost or damaged, and the propaa of tb.e- work considerably 
impaired. 

By the beginning of AU~lt 1819, tbe rock of Ynys.y-moch 
bad been levelled. for budding the ~ain pier ou the Anglesey 
aide, and on tbe 10tb the fira' 8tone wal laid:· it il about three toni 
weight, and·is in lhe middle of the large pier on Yny.y-moch. A 
CODtract was now made for the masonry: the 8pecification pro
med that 

All the external Walls should be built of Ashlar masonry; the front stones 
to be truly wrouKht on the beds and ends, the faees rough as from the quarry ; 
the backing to these walls to be dressed on the beds only; the interior walls 
to be of similar workmanship with the back part of the frOnt walls; all these 
to be of stone from tbe Penmon quarries. The whole of the spaces between 
the wall, up to the level of the onset at three feet above high-water mark, and 
the smaller spaces from that level upward, were to be filled with rubble 
-.amy, made of the rock adjacent to the bridge. All the masonry, from 
the fbundation to the bigb-water line, to be built of mortar of Aberdaw·1ime 
IIId sand, aDd . the rest of. the masonry in mortar made from the PeDJDOD 
lime. . 

It may be obeened here. that mortar made of Aberdaw lime, 
mixed with .. nd, setl in water extremely well: if masonry built· 
with it were covered immediately lVith water, a thin cryatalization 
would be formed on the lurface in two or three houn, and in a8 
many day. it would become perfecLly hardened and attached to 
the alone.. . 

The excavation for the large pier on the eaernarvon side was 
commenced in October. The surface of the beach was freestone 
rock, but, on levelling it, Ihe stratum was dilcovered to be very 
thin, resting on a soft pliable strati: it wal, thentfore, necea .. r,. 
to go down wilh the front of the pier, to lilt feet below low-water 
of a springtide, when a bed of rock of millatone grit was met with.· 

It was judged ezpedient to abandon the original plan of securing • 
the main-chaina in masonry over tbe ltone arcbes, and. instead of 
it. to carry them through tunnels, and attach them to the solid 
rock: and also to . raise the arcbes to sixty.five feet. The 
operation of boring the tunnels waa rather tedious: it ia thul 
described : 

By the eud of April 18~2. the tunnels in the rocks for the main-cbains, on 
the Anglesey side, were drawn to their full length. of forly-four, fifty-two, 
and lixty-two feet respectively, into tbe solid mll88; aDd 81 a collIiderabl. 

• In the Bristol Channel. 
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... ia tile reek, it W beaD d.-.iDecl to drift tap a~, n- ... 
the -.-.bore, tbreup the JOCk into .. bottom of the main-c:bain ........ 
.. to prevent the WIller acc:umulatilll, anll tberebJ conod~ die iron __ • 
The heeding. being ninelJ-5even yards in length. proved a tedious operatioa; 
a shtft was luok in the wddle 01 its length, both to give air and to enable two 
leis of miners to be 1here emploJed j yet the rock beiolJ hard, and the opeD
iDs 10 II81II1 u to aclmit'OIIly Of two men womng at eacla place, k took theIe 
two sell, and another set at each end, about CourteeD mOilths to complete it j 
a,great part of which time they wo.w dar and .. t. -

10 March 1822 ,he .alOll'" wei lufticieDtly adqDeed to &a 
~rt of the il'Olawork. A ooatl'llCt WH made with Mr. HueIdi-. 
Of Shrewabury, to I.ply it all of the beal Sbroplbite h.uu.ereIl 
ir~ h WM mad. at the f~a a.& Up,-, pear Shrewab..." 
where it was brougbt to be finished: it was theD carted ... aU&., 
boated aloog tbe EllesQlere aael Cbeeter Caaal fifty-four mil .. to 
Cheeter, and then cODveyed by tea. lilly mile .. to itl ultimaw •• 
Dation in lbe MeDai. 

In 1815 Mt'. Telfon! made lome importaot experimenu, to 8ICeJ'
lain the tenacity ot bar-iroo: a04, from the relult ot theae npe
timenu. be decided that eacb square inch of iron- ahould be 
lubjected to a. ItraiD of eleven toni, which WM Dearly twice .. 
pat a .tre.. at it would be subjected to wben fix.d in ita place. 
AeaordibP1t a machiDe Wy .ade for &bil purpoae, iD whicb aI •. 
the iron wy proved; we canDot attempt to give a delCriptiOD of 
~a whola prace_, bllt the ordeal which the iron .uI'ered .ppeara 
&0 baye beea lIlost ... ere. • 

While the bar wu under mil teuion (in the macbiDe), it wu stnlck 101M 
amut blows OIl the side with a llammer; tbeIe pft it a quick Yibrator7 mo
\lon, which tried the bar more than the dinc:t mam; it ... thea. caNIaIl, 
examined, to see if there were any symptoms or hcbue; if not, the III8ChiM 
wu aJacked, the bar taken out, aDd tile guage to which it had been IDIIIle 
applied; if it d~ correctly into the eya or the bar, it was proved that no 
eIOuptiOD W m place. This operation finished the lett; and the bar 
wu thea .... ped, ad set aside. 

A. it ... of the atmoat importance that thie OperatiOB shonld be 
etrictly .uperiDtended, Mr. John Provia w .. appointed to thia ser
yice: he pl'Oftd, examined, and stamped, every piece of iroo that 

• was Hot fl'Olll Shrewlbllry. From the memoraDda made by bi .. 
at the lirae, we learn that amon, 15,06i bars, 47 broke while beinr 
proved, 100 cracked, ud were rejected. 

Another important consideration. waa in what way iron would 
be best prelC!rved from the corrolive efff'Cta of the atmosphere: a 
bar is 0') IOODer taken from tbe forge. than tbe operation of oxida
tion c:ommeaeee, aDd makea rapid progr.sa, if Dot pJ'e'leoted by 
lOme artificial meanl, varioul me:hods were trieci, and the plan 
6nally adopted WH 'hie: 

To take each piece or iroo after it bad been finished and proved, clean it 
p"rtectly from the oxide and dirt. theft beat it in a stove till the band could 

I 
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ORIy just lit- bome upon it, and afterwuda immerse it in linseed oil; at\@r 
Nmainiug in the oil a few miDutes, it was lakeD out, returned to .the stoYe~ 
IIld tile oil dried on the iron by meaDS of a moderate heat, applied Cor three 
... foar hours» when &Men out the aecond time, the oil wu found to hue 
dried to a thin bard varnish, which completely preserved the iron from the 
atmosphere till rubbed 011' by friction. 

'The reasons for heating the iron before immersion, were to secure ill being 
perfectly dry, and to make the oil penetrate further into the pores of the iron; 
ilr, u the air in the pores was rarefied by the heat, the external Jlressure of 
the atmosphere when the iron was immersed forced the oij deeper JD the pore. 
- if it had been dipped culd, and no such extra pressure bad bt:ED 
Cleated. 

Mr. Provis adds, 
The difficulty of preserving iron altogether from the effect of the atmos

phere does not appear insurmountable, if the iron could be ~ecl1red froln 
~ction, and particularly if the coating that is applied posse.s elasticity; but 
if ironwork is to be SUbjected to rubbing and knocking about, I am not aware 
01 any thing that can be applied to prevent its partial corrosion. These 
ohsenalioDS might induce some to suppose that the Menai bridge must necl's
IUily be a structure of a very perishable nature; but this need not be the 
ease, it can be covered with paint, 01' any other substance that will exclude 
~ atmosphere; and, should it be weakened at any time from continual fric
UOn at tbe joints, or from long exposure to the atmosphere, it is so cOlllitructed 
that any part of it may at any time be taken out, and replaced by new \York, 
or a new bridge substituted, without interruption to the intercourse. 

The firlt piece of ironwork. for securing the main-chains to the 
l'Ol'k, was fixed ill March 1816, Mr. Provis here observes, 

Though the rock had been dressed as smooth 8S muon's tools could nfhke 
it, y~ neither its surl'ace nor tbose or the castings were so true as to produce 
8 perrect contact or the wbole or the ironwork and rock; two or three folds of 
strong coarse flannel,· saturated 'with white lead and oil, were therefore intro
duced between the iron and the rock, which, on the casting bl'ing presse4 
hard up, was rurced into the small hollows and cavities, and gave to the iron 8 
fair hl:aring (or the w bole of its surface. . 

It appears tbat the bar. of the main· chains fixed in tbe tunnels 
Bre much thicker than the ordinary ones: as, being more exposed 
to damp, it was feared they might sooner corrode. The bars in 
,be tunnela were four inchea wide, an inch and a balf thick, and 
leven feet six inches long. with their connecting platea; the ordi
nary onclI were three incbes and a quarter wide, olle inch thick, 
aDd ten feet long, with their conneCLing plates. 

Mr. Provis describes the raising and fixing of the first chain as 
BII interesting Ilnd gratifying spt!ctll.cle; we will brieAy describe 
the preliminllry measure. 'fhe engineer had deciued that the 
main·chains ahould not in any part be attached by masonry to the 
pyraDlilis, they introduced saddles of caat-iroll iDto the masonry to 

• Borrodaile's patent felt was subsequently used when padding was 
required; it is made with cow's hair, saturated with tar, and rolled into shee" 
an inc~ and a quarter thick. 

);0. II. G " 
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support the chains, which merely rested on them. When lhe por
tion of chain from the tunnels to tbe pyramids wu completed OD 

both shores, and brought to the saddles on the pyramids, an addi
tional length was added on the CaeraarvoDsbire side, el.tending 
from the top of the pyramid to the water's edge. 

All things being in readiness, (says Mr. Provis,) the raft was cast 01' &om 
the Caenlarvonshire shore, about 2 1'.10[. April 26, 1825, and was towed UD

der the bridge; the anchors were tben let go. The men lifted the end of the 
extreme link of the cha\n on the raft, at the end of that part of the chain 
which had been previou51y suspended from the top of the pyramid, and a 
screw-pin being run through the eyes of the links, those two portions of chain 
were securely united. The signal was then given, and the men at the oppo
site end of the raft, and in the boat which carried the blocks of the maiD 
tackle, immediately hauled to each other by means of ropes, which bad re
spectively been attached to the boat and raft; when close up, the cord-linlt 
of the rolfl was atb,ched to the eyes of the link on the gunwale of the boat, 
and a screw-pin was put through and fastened. '''hile these operations were 
going on below, the two c.lpstan3 were manned by about 150 labourers, and 
every thing was put in readiness. The words Go ulong were then given, when 
a band of firers struck up a lively tune, and tbe capstans were instantly in 
motion. At first t.be men had little to do but haul up the slack of the tackles, 
but when they wt're tightened, and the weight of the chain, which was gra
dually rising, began to be felt, the race which they had hitherto ran at the 
capstan wa~ reduced to a steady trot. 'VIlen the chain wa.~ filirly suspended 
above the surface of the walO'r, they were greeted by a hearty cheer from the 
IlUrrounding crowd. When the ch"in was nearly up, the linb. which bad 
been previously attached to the adjusting plate& on the top of the Anglesey 
pyramid, were put in readiness, and men placed on the scaffold to bolt the 
whQle together, as soon as thl:' part'! of t~le chain could be brought in contact. 
This was soon effected; and in one hour and thirty-five minute$ from the time 
of casting off the raft, the final screw was put in, and the chain completed • 

• Mr. Provis then add., 
Although one of the party, it is not vanity that induces me, but an act of 

justice to all concerned, to say. that no operation could be conducted in a 
more regular and satisfactory manner. Every man was at his ~ aDd 
anxious to do all he could to eJlSure success. Not the slightest aCCident, DOl 
even a single blundE'r, occurred, from the time of casting 01' the raf\ till the 
chain was screwed in its place. 

The chain was scarcdy fixed. when one of the men got astride 
it, and proceeded some distallce on it: he tht'n had the temerity 
to raile himself up, and walk over thirty or forty yards of the mid
dle of the chain, though the slightest slip must have sent him to 
destruction; the chain being ollly nine inches wide, aud ita height 
at that t: me j 20 feet above the W8 tcr. 

By the bl'ginuing of October the chains were all suspended, the 
roadway beams placed, and the planking commenced. 

• It consists of two thicknesses of fir plank, the lower of three inchet, the 
upper of two inches, I.lid paranel with the length of the bridge, and covering 
its surface. 011 tIle lower planking is laid a completa covering of patent felt, 
saturated witb boiled tar; and the second planking is spiked through to the 

- lower course. In the middle of each carriage-way, a third course of plank-
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iDt', two inches, i.spiked to the second, baYing an intermediate eovering of 
felt .. before; this last ill seven feet six inches wide, and bas an African oak. 
paid 011 each side, to prevent the wheels running off it. . 

In January 18~6. Mr. Telford reported to the Commillioners, 
that the bridge wal in a sufficient state of forwardnesl to allow 
carriages to pall: in consequence, it wal resolved that the Holy. 
head mail should cross on the 30th of January. Besidel the usual 
passeogera, it was crowded at the end of the ~ridge by al manyaa 
could hang on; and, at balf past one A..M., a crack of the whip put 
the horse. in motion, and the party were quickly conveyed to th" 
opposite end, amidlt the cheers of tbe men, and the shrill whistling 
01 tbe gale. On the 6tb of February tbere was a tremendous gale, 
which increaled at night to a most frightful tempest j a severer 
storm had not been remembered. The great test which the 
bridge then experienced in its loole and unfiuished stat.:, and 
which it resisted uninjured in all itll essential parts, was a proof tbat 
when completed and fortified by tbe additional securities, (WI
dered obVIOUS by this occurrence,) tbere would be no reasoll to 
doubt its perfect stability. 

The bridge hal now stood three yean uninjured and unchanged, 
aDd tbere is every reason to believe tbat, witb ordinary care, it will 
lland the telt of ages. 

Being, by the aid of Mr. Teiford'i bridge, enabled to make 
a colossal stride between Caernarvon and Anglesey. we CRn 
readily trace the scent'S and localities where our brave countrymell 
defended themaeh'es against Suetonius, Agricola, and the pu~na
cioul Edward and sOlUe of hislieutenants,-aod baving this hostile 
world beneath us and our readers at our mercy: but "e will 
Ipare them the oft-told tales and legendary traditions, which we 
tIIink will be more conveniently placed in our projected Hislory of 
Wales, in wbich our detailed bistory and description of bridges 
will appear. for we have at our pen·, end the billtory and descrip
tion. amongst others, of tbe most singular bridge in Europe, a 
Welsh one. too: it is over the Taffe, in Glamorgllnshire. It coo
lilts of one IItupendous arch, the diameter being 175 feet, the chord 
140, the altitude 33, and the abutments 32 feet; this magnificellt 
arch was formed by William Edward, a poor country mason, in 
the ,ear 1756. 

We reserve ourselves for a future occasion to describe the local 
Ic:enery adjacent to the Menai Strait, boping to find that a more 
utended one will be comprised in a modified alteration of the pre
sent work, which we bave permitted ourselvel to recommend to 
Mr. Provil. 

We are tempted to notice a curious similarity of names, al it 
appears. in the recently published travels of the enterprising and 
lamented Clapperton, that tb. weltern branch or the Quorra river, 
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suppored by Mungo Park to be the long.sought Niger, is called 
and spelt Menai. The int!,rest of this accidental coincidence is 
increased by ita being the actual scene of tbe unfortunate Park's 
.murder. as was too clearly ascertaiued by Capt. Clapperton'l 
inquiry at lbe place. 
. We very confidently pronounce Mr. Provis', book, on better 
Authority than our own, to be a valuable work for the artist, for 
the amateur, and for the public generally .. who taste such re_ 
papts:" but, on the same authority, we have to suggest that its pre
Jent ponderous and inconvenient shape and size, and the necessa
rily large price of it, must obstruct the very extensive circulation 
which it merits: and which, for Mr. Provis', lake, as well u 
that of the public, we could wish to see otherwise: in truth, 
a book whose dimensions are 80 large, and whose price is 
Icven guineas, is nearly a sealed book. We hope. therefore. 
that Mr. Provill may conveniently diminish the size and price of 
his "aluable work with little difficulty, and confine the plates to a 
amaller scale and to the bridges only: for, generally, the original 
.kete-hes may be spared in the modi6ed work, whilst they may be 
attllched to such books aa might find purchasers amoDg the 
ItlIlCDtS: and we also take permjl~ioD to lUggeit to Mr. Previa, 
that, if he should condescend to listen to !>ur disinterested and 
anxious recommendation. a map of tbe adjacent counties would 
be desirable, and likewise an inferior sketch of the Yale acene'1 
from Chirk upwards to the Menai. We have seen a similar line 
of confined scenery from Lake Constance to Cleves at little ex· 
pense, and which produced great effect to the Schaffhausen 
engraved views: and certainly the viewl and acenery on lbe 
Holyhead road possess equal beauty and interest, although on a 
smaller scale than the Rhine districts. We niay venture to lug
gest further to Mr. Pro\'is, that a translation of bis work into 
French. with the map and views, on a modified acale, would 
probably ensure an extensive circulation throughout the Continent 
generally, but especially through France, Italy, and Switzerland, 
where there is abundant taste to appreciate so valuable a work, 
and to produce imitators of Mr. Telford's bridge: for it is due to 
our country. and to the able persons who have designed and 
accomplished this great national atructure, that ita views and 
descriptions should be circulated far and wide, in which circula
tion we include South America and the Ellst Indies, where tbe 
explorers of the Andes and Himalayan Mountains, would be highly 
gratified and instructed • 
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Regmald Trevor: or the Welsh Loyali.ts. .4 Tal. of tAe Seven
tet!ftth Century. By EDWARD TREVOR. ANWYL, ESQ. 3 vol. 
12mo. London. 1829. 

THE puhlication of the work. the title of which stands prefixed 
to this notice, has afforded us considerable satisfaction. It ha. 
proved to us, beyond aU dubitation. that Wales, our own ancient, 
Dalive Wales, ill not deficient. in incideot: that it is rich in 
superstitions and in historical inlerest, the paper on the Re_ 
bellion. in our firs' number, abundantly evinces; rich, indeed, 
in all those particulars which characterise a sechlded. piChl
resque, pastoral, and peculiar people. And why should not the 
noyelist fix upon the glens, and woods, and mountains. of Rbi 
Gpry. as w~ll as upon the bogs of Ireland, or the brown and 
bar~ heaths of bonny Scotland? The aUlhor of "Reginald 
Trevor" will, we hope, aoswer the queltion, and show, by and by, 
that Wain abounds with numerous materials for fictitious 
narrative. 

As tbe fint "eal national Welsh tale, we hail the appearance of 
.. Reginald Trevor"' as tbe dawning of a propitious· era in Cambrian 
literature. Hitherto little has been known about Wales: the 
Dlaoners and dispositions of her people have been misrepresented; 
her peasantry have been depicted as knavish varlets; and hl'r 
geDtry as all-swiggiog boors. It is true that the work before us 
has not dOlle much to counteract the influence of such lDisrepre
lentation, relating, as it does. to scenes and eveots of by-gone 
times, bustling times. we will allow, and full of lively interest. 
But, if tbe autbor will devote himself to the delinehtion of the 
manners of his modern countrymen; of tbe manners of those 
among whom he himself dwells, and with whom he daily mixes. we 
think he must be successful, and he will be entitled to the thanks 
ofeve"Y ,incere lover of old Wales. We will confess the task to be 
arduoul; but we must confesa. also, from the specimen with which 
he hal treated us, that he is calculated to do justice to so 
.-nusing a t~em~. But we must be less discursive in our obser
vatioos. 

co Reginald Trevor" is founded upon the model of Old Morta
lity, and yet it is no servile imitation. There is. it is true. tbe 
lame change of scenes; the same bustling incident; the same 
display of unshrinking valour. and indubitable resolution; yet it 
i, very different. Our limits will no~ permit us to present our 
readers witli an analysis of the story. nor, indeed, to do any tbiog 
more than direc~ their attentio!'! to iome of the most striking and 
well-written parts of it: but, as the book is acceslible to ever1 
ooe, we shall have no caule to regret the omission. 

The sketch, aDd it is but a Iketch. of My Hon, the Cromwellian 
f:0nqueror of Wales. which occupiel the first three chapters: il 
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very . fairly drawn; we felt an interest which made .s regret 
ils brevity. We cordially coincide with Mr. Anwyl in bis 
opinion of this extraordinary man's character: .. Of all men." he 
says, .. who were mixed up in the bustling transactions of those 
tempes,uous times, My HOII, perha"ps, was the least imbued with 
thaI cold ferocity, which, under the lDask of puritanism, caused 10 

Dlu'Ch cruelty at the hands of the parliamentary leaders. He had 
espoused the cause of the Commonwealth entirely and ·purel, 
upon principle. With respect to Charlell, be hated the monarcb. 
not the man; and, when he joined the army of the Parliament, he 
did so without any hope of particlllnr aggrandisement, aud without 
any hope of rising to any eminence in thl! newly-constituted state. 
His principles and sentiments were strictly republican; and be 
engaged heart and hand in Cromwell's service, because he had 
hoped it was for the general good, and for the public welfare. 
Every actioD of his public life was in perfect accordauce witb lb.ia 
determination: his own views and feelings were thrown aside, 
and he acted entirely according to that principle which was the 
polar star of his destiny." Let the reader carefully peruse the 
whole ohhe scene between My Hon and tbe" Morodelwy Man," 
and he will coincide with as in opinion of our no; eli st. 

"But our favorite portioD of the tale is that which relates to 
Einion Edwards, and his sister, Meirion. We do Dot hesitate to 
affirm, that, in the delineation of the characters of these two indi
.iduals, the remaining scions of "an old and honourable family, 
there is much beauty aud keepin~, and the anthor. in these Icenetl. 
haa proved,bimself a skilful fictiltous writer. 1'he bold, intrepid. 
disiuterested. yet cold-blooded and haughty mountaineer, is beau
tifully contrasted with his delicate, yet heroic, confiding, yet m .. g
nanimolls, sister, the mountalD-maiden Meirion. The skilful intro
duction to this part of the tale, of the influence of the CI'Q.rm~d Well. 
is wrought up with a degree of interest at oncerainful and charac
teristic; and the reader Bees before him, in II the vividness of a 
well-painted picture, all the wild and beautiful scenery of Snow
donia, portrayed by the hand of one who has evidently of 180 
wandered amidst its awful immensity. 

There are two other character. well got up: those, namely. 
of Lionel Sterling and Matilda Montresor. There is a delicate 
sweetness and tenderness in the lady, Matilda, and an ho
nourable. bold, cavalier-like demeanour in tbe youthful Lionel. 
Our fair readers, .we opine. will dwell with great delight upon the 
adventures ofthis loving pair; and tbey wilt not feel much disap
pointed at the wooing of Reginald and Isabel. Dor at its termi
DatioD. 

'fhe tale, we perceive. is dedicaled to Sir Watkin William. 
Wynn, and is an additional tribute to the patriotic virtues of that 
excellent individual. In conclusion. we musl ag-olin report our good 

2 
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opinion of the merits of the work, as a faithful and spirited picture 
of national manners, and national heroism, at one of the m68t 
interesting periods in the history of Britain. Some faults it, 
of course, possesses, but they consist only of two or three very 
excusable anachronism~, with here and there a care)t'ssne~8 of 
diction, which generally i. neither loose nor reprehensible; but 
tbese are partially eclipsed by other well drawo scenes i and. UpOD 
the whole, it is a respectable performance. 

TAe Mufortutle, of Elphin. By the Author of Headlong Hall. 
Londoll, 1829. T. Hookham. 

WE regret exceedingly our inability, consistently with our limits, 
to do justice to the very interesting work before us. We must 
cootent our6elves with presenting, to such of our readers as may 
not have an opportunity of perusing the work itself, as general an 
ac('ount as possible: at the same time such an one as may convey a 
tolerable idea of this ingenious publication, founded on the history. 
mythology, and rOlDance of Cambria. 

The autbor comnlences with a description of Caotre y Gwaelod 
in the beginning of the sixth century, under the sovereignty of. 
Gwyddno Garauhir, king of Caredigion: 

The mOlt valuable portion of his dominions was the Great Plain of 
G"aelOO, an extensive tract of level land, stretching along that part of the 
_-coast which now belongs to the cour.ties of Merioneth and Cardigan. 
This di~trict "as populous and highly cultivated. It contained sixteen forti
fied towns, superior to all the towns and cities of the Cymry, excepting Caer 
lJeon upon Usk; and, like Caer Lleon, they bore in their architecture, their 
langua~e, and their manners, vestigt's of past intercourse with the Roman 
lords of the world. It contained also one ofthe three privileged ports ofthe 
isle of lliitain, which was call1'd tbe Port of Gwytllno. This port, we may 
belie'"e if we please, bad not been unknown to the Ph12nicians and Carthagi
nian~, when they vi.iited the island for metal, accommodating the inhabitants, 
in retun., wilh luxuries which they would not otherwise have dreamed of, 
and which they could very well have done without; of course, ill arranging 
the ('xchange of what they denominated equivalents, imposing on their sim
plicity, and taking advantage of their ignorallce, according to the aPllroved 
practice of ch'i\ised nations; which they called imparting the blessmgs of 
Ph12nician and Carthaginian light. 

All embankment of massy ltone protecteQ this lowland country from the 
_. which was said, ill traditions older than the embankment, to have, in oc
casional springtides, paid short but unwelcome ·vjsits to the interior inhabi
tants, and to have, by slow aggressions, encroacbedconsiderably on the land. 
To prevent the repetition of the first of these inconvelliences, and to check 
the progress of the second, the people of Gwaelod had built the stony ram
llIlrt, which had withstood the shock or the waves for centuries, when 
C;wythno bEgan his reign. . . 

Gwythno, . like other kings, found the business of governing too !i,ht a 
matter to fill up the vacancy of either his time or hia head, and took to the 
more solid pUniuits of harping and singing; not forgetting feasting, in which 
lie was glorious; nor huntillg, wherein he was mighty. ni~ !<e\"(lral pursuits 
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ry harmonious tri onduced to tlte g 
d to the good app med it j the feast 
the song gladden elebrated the chac 

y d his subjects we g 1 happily. They 
to do with him but to pay him revenue, and he ha little to do with tbem but 
to recei ve it. N ow and tben they were called on to fight for the protection 
of his hacred rerson, and for the \,rivilege of paying revenue to him rather 
than to any 0 the kings in his vicmity, a privilege of which they were parti
cularly tenacious. 

Gwyddno had n palace built on the rocky banks of the Mawd-
. bove the point h • . d its native mou . 

the Plain of Gw lTough fcar of t 
haunted him a 0 beu are of the 

-hudiw," the W Ie, used fignrati 
I power of the s that he might e 

spot, the pleas uni6cence, and 
in encouragin y consnming 

quantity of produce. 

While tile king was thus enjoying himself, the superintendence 
of the coast was intrusted to Prince Seithenyn ap Seithyn Saidi. 
recorded in th(' triads as one of the three immortal drunkards of 
the isle of Britain. 

Watchtowers were erected along the embankment, and watchmen were .p-
d against the first age or decay. Th 
, and their compa re subordinate to 

ommanded the sea tioned, and where 
yo ap Seithyn Sai ftice of Arglwyd 
rgae Breninawl, w English, Lord Hi 
oyal Embankment it as a personag 
ht be expected to e profits, and left 

bankmellt to his deputies, who left it to their a.sil.tants, who left it to itself. 

The condition of the head, in a composite as in a simple body, atTects the 
entire organization to the extremity of tbe tail, excepting that, as the tail in 
the figuralive body usually receives the large~t share in the dislribution of 
punishment, and the smallest in the distribution of reward, it has the stronger' 
stimulus to ward otT eyil, and the smaller supply of means to indulge in di
version; and it sometimes happens that oue of the least regarded of the com-

the said tail will, e of duty, or an in 
, or an oppressiv or a developme 
or some other eq on, cheerfully un 

abour, of which t ofit will redound t 

onent portion of gh Commission 0 

as Teithrin ap Ta e charge of a wa 
where the embankment terminated at the point of !\lochres, in Ihe high lUi'll 
of Ardudwy. Teithrin kept his portion of the embankment in exempl~IY 
condition, and paced with daily care the limits of his charge; hut one d~y, 
by ~ome accident, he strayed beyond them, and observl!(l symptoms of neglect 
that filled him with dismay. This circumstance indu('ed him to proceed till 
his wanderings brought him round to the embankment's southern termination 
in the high land of Caredigion. He met with abundant hospitality at the 
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towers orbis colleagues, and at the castle "'Seithenyn: he was supposed to 
be walking for his amusement; he was asked no questions, and he carefully 
abstained from asking any. lie examined and observed in silence; and, 
when he had completed his observations, he hastened to the ·palace or 
Gwythno. 

As Owytbno was engaged in composing an ode, Teitbrin knew 
better tban to interrupt him in bis awen. He, therefore, "fes~lved 
on paJing a visit to the heir-apparent, Prince Elphin, whose mis
fortunes confer a title on this work. Elphin listened readily to the 
information of Teithrin ap Tatbral, and the result was a determi
nation, on the part of the prince, to accompany tbe informer on a 
.,ilit of remonstrance to Seitbenyn, the Lord High Commissioner. 

As they entered the great hall, which was already blazing with torchlight, 
they found his highness, and his highness's household, convincing tbemselvell 
and each other with wine and wassail, or the excellence of their system of 
virtual superintendence; and the following jovial chorus broke on the ears or 
the visitors , 

THE CIRCUNG OF THE MEAD HORNS. 

Fn.L the blue hom, the blue buffalo hom: 
Natural is mead in the bufl'a1o hom: 
As the cuckoo in spring, as the lark in the morn, 
So natural is mead in the buffalo horn. 

As the cup of the flower to the bee when he sip~, 
Is the full cup of mead to the true nriton'~ Ii:r~: 
From the ftower-cups of summer, on fieM an on trPe, 
Our mead cups are tilled by the vintager bee. 

Seithenyn· ap Seithyn, the generous, the bold, 
Drinks the wine of the stmngpr from vessels of !told; t 
But we from the hom, the blue silver-rimmed horn, 
Drink the ale and the mead in our fields that were born. 

The ale-froth is white, and the mead sparkles bright: 
They both smile apart, and· with smilea they unite :t 
'l1le mead from the flower, and the ale from the com, 
Smile, sparkle, and sing in the buffillo horn. 

The hom, the blue hom, cannot stand on its tip; 
Its path is right on from the hand to the lip: 
'nlOugh the bowl and the wine-cup our tablps adorn, 
More natural the draught from the buffillo hom. 

Bat Seithenyn ap Seithyn, '!he generous, the bold, 
Drinks the brigbt-flowingwine from the far-gleaming goM 
The wine, in the bowl by his lip that is worn, 
Shall be gloriOUll as mead. in the buffalo hom. 

• The accent is on the second syllable: Seitbenyn. 
t Gwin •••. 0 eur •.... ANEURIN. 
t 'l1le mixture of ale and ml'O.d made bradawd, a favorite drink ofthe 

Ancient Britons. 
NO. II. IIh 
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The horlls circle fast, but their fountains will lut, 
As the stredm passes ever, and never is past: 
Exhausted so quickly, replenished so soou, 
They wax and they wane like the homs of the moon. 

Fill high the blue born, the blue buffalo hom; 
Fill high the long silve .... rimmed buffalo horn: 
While the roof of the hall by our chorus is tom, 
Fill, fiU to the brim, the deep silvel'orimmed hom. 

Elphin and Teithrin stood some time on the floor of the hall before they 
attracted the attention of Seithenyn, who, during the chorus, was tossing and 
flourishing his golden gohlet. The choms had scarcely ended when be 
noticed them, and immediately roared aloud, "You are welcome all four." 

Elphin answered, " We thank you: we are but two .... 
"Two or four," said Seithenyn," all is one. You are welcome all. When 

a stranger enters, the custom'in othn places is to begin by washing his feet. 
My custom is, to begin by washing hi~ throat. Seithenyn ap Seithyn Saidi 
bids you welcome." . 

Elphin, taking the wine-cup, answered, "Elphin ap Gwythno Ganmhir 
tbanks you." 

Seithenyn start~ up. lIe endeavoured to straighten himself into perpeo
dicularity, and to stand steadily on hi~ legs. He accomplished hair his 
object by stiffening all his joints but those of his ancles, ana from these the 
rest of his body vibrated upwards with the inflexibility of a bar. After thus 
oscillating for a time, like an inverted pendulum, finding that the attention 
requisite to preserve his rigidity absorbed all he could collect of his dissipated 
energies, and that he required a portion of them for the management of his 
voice, which he felt a dizzy desire to wield with peculiar steadiness in the 
presence of the SOli of the king, he suddenly relaxed the muscles that perform 
the operation of sitting, and dropped into his chair like a plummet. He 
then, with a gracious gesticulation, invited Prince Elphin to take his seat on 
his right hand, and proceeded to compose himself into a dignified attitude, 
throwing his body back into the left corner of his chair, resting his left elbow 
on its arm and hi~ left cheekbone on tbe middle of the back of his left hand, 
placing his left foot on a footstool, and stretching out his right leg as straight 
and as far as his position allowed. He had thus his right hand at liberty, for 
the ornament of his eloquence and the conduct of his liquor. 

Elphin seated himself at the right hand of Seithenyn. Teithrin remained 
at the end of the hall; on which Seithenyn exclaimed, "Come on, man, 
come on. What, if you be not the son of Il kiDg, you are the guest of Sei
thenyn ap Seilhyn Saidi. The most h'>Dourable place to the most honourable 
guest, and the next most honourable place to tbe next most honourable 
guest; thp. least honourable guest above the most honourable inmate; and, 
where there are but two guests, be the most honourable who he may, the 
least honourable of the two is next in bonour to the most honourable of the 
two, becausP they are no more but two; and, where there are only two, there 
can be nothing betwl'en. Therefore sit, and drink. GWIN 0 Eva: wine 
from gold." 

The following conversation is worthy the attention of lIntiqua
rians, and all those who are prejudiced against modern improve
menta: 
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"Prince Seithenyn," said Elphin, "I have visited you 011 II suLjcct of 
deep moment. Reports have been brought to me, that the embankment, 
which has been so long intrusted to your care, is in a state of dangerous 
decay." 

Seithenyn "is on 
tho 5t decay. That t 
less what rotten in par 
an at, I do most Slur 
it eeps out the wate 
u mission of Emba 
we : they built it in 
rash as to try to mend it,_ we should ouly lI!ar It." 

er is another. E 
old, I am free to e 
ether deny; that 

does its business w 
nd it lets in the w 
er, fill. Our anees 
, if we should be 

.. The stonework," said Tehhrin, "is sapped and mined: the piles are 
rouen, broken, and dislocated: the floodgates and sluices are leaky and 
creaky." 

.. TImt is the beauty of it," said Seithenyn. "Some parts of it are rotten, 
and some parts of it are sound." 

.. I I " Elphin, " that 80 

all 
d: it were better 

rd some people "eithenyn; "perv 
pe nerable antiquity iable sort of peo 
w of indulging their ay, the parts that 
ro to those that are them elasticity, el-
ci it were all soun by its own ohsti 
stiffness: the soundness is checked by the rottenness, and the stiffness is ba- _ 
lanced by the elasticity. There is nothing 80 dangerous as innovation. See 
the waves in the equinoctial storms, dashing and clashing, roaring and 
pouring, spattering and battering, rattling and battling against it. I would 
not be 80 presumptuous as to say, I could build any thing that would stand 
against them half an hour; and here this immortal old work, which God forbid 
the finger of modern mason should bting into jeopardy, this immortal work 
has stood for centuries, and will stand for centnrles more, if wc let it al 
It ks well: let wei arer, fill. It was 
ro born, and that is on why it should 
th hen I die." 

f the I1igh Comm obation. 

said Seithenyn, • uld happen would 
til pringtide, for that happened before 
embankment was thought of; and, if the hlgh-wllter should come in, as it did 
before, the low-water would go out again, as it did before. We should be no 
deeper in it than our-ancestors Wl!re, and we could mend as easily as they 
could make." 

.. The level of the sea," said Teithrin, " is materially altered." 
"The level of the sea \" exclaimed Seithenyn. "Who ever heard of such a 

thing as altering tbe level of the sea? Alter the level of that bowl of wine 
be I, lIlI I sit here, I eflection of your 

Alter the level 0 the reflection; let 
_ the reflection, and evel itself." 

e embankment," sa 
od," said Scithen mart saying, thoug 
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hits at me. But, whether yours is a smart saying or no, I do not very clearly 
see; aud, whether it hits at me or no, 1 do not Yery sensibly feel. But all is 
one. Cupbearer, fill." 

At the concll\sion of this scene, the etl'ects of the continued 
draughts of wine, 80 ably supplied by his cupbearer, ruined all the 
devices of Seithenyn·for the maintensllce of his dignity; and. in 
stooping forward (rom his chair, to regain possession of his fallen 
cup, be lost his balance, and fell prostrate on the floor. The 
tumult, occasioned bl the simultaneous rising of the whole body 
of the High CommiSSion to uplift their fallen chief. drew Angbarad, 
the daughter of Seithenyn, from her chamber. She gTacefully sa· 
luted Prince Elphin, and directed the cupbearers to lift up her 
father. and bear him from the hall. The cupbearers reeled off"ith 
their lord, who had alrendy fallen asleep, and who now began to 
play them a pleasant march with his nose, to inspirit their pro
gression. Elphin gazed with delight on the beautiful Allgbarad, 
whose gentle and serious loveliness contrasted 80 strikingly with 
the broken tr0r.hies and fallen heroes of revelry that lay scattered 
at her feet. n this interval were heard the loud dashing of the 
sea and the blustering of the wind through the apertures of tbe 
wall. It was one of those tempest. which occur once in seyeral 
centuries, and which, by their extensive devastations, are 
chronicled to elernity. 

The old bard of the palace. inspired by tbe elWell. seized hi. 
harp, and mingled his voice alid hiS music with the uproar of the 
elements. In this place we have a specimen of a numeroull cia •• 
of ancient Welsh poems, in which each stanza begi.os witb a repe
tition of the predominant idea, and terminates with a proverb. The 
basis of the poem is in the Englynion of L1ywarch H~n. We regret 
our limits will not allow us to insert more than tbe 6rst stanza: 

TilE SONG OF TilE FOUR WINDS . 

. Wind from the north: the young spring day 
Is pleasant on the Bunny mead; 
The merry harps at evening play; 
'The dance gay youths and maidens lead: 
The thrush makes chorus from the thorn : 
The mighty drinker fills his hom. 

Tbe song is cut short by a tremendous crash: the sea breaks 
in; the tower, whicb had its foot in tbe sea, faUs; the plain or 
Gwaelod is inundated; Seithenyn leaps into the flood; "bile hi. 
daughter. his visitors. bis bard, and such or the bacchanalians as 
are capable of locomotion, escape along the ridge of the embank
ment. 

King Gwylbno had feasledjoyously, and bad suug his new ode to a chosen 
party of his admiring suhjecla, amidst their, of course, enthusiastic applaue. 

2 
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lie hard the storm raging without, as he laid hillllelf down to rest: he 
thought it a very hard case for those who were out in it, especially on the 
.. ; congratulated himselC on his own much more comfortable condition; 
and went to sleep with a pious reflection on the goodn .. of Providence to 
biJlllleIf. 

He was roused from a plel1lllmt dream by a confused and tumultuous dis
sonsnce, that minlJled with the roar of the tempest. Rising with much Ie
luctlnce, and looking forth &om his window, he beheld in the moonlight a 
haIf-uaked multitude, larger than his palace thrice multiplied could have con
tained, pressing round the gates, and c1amourilllJ for admission and shelter; 
wbile beyond them hill eye fell on the phaenomenon of stormy waters, rolling 
in the place of the fertile fields &om wbich he derived his revenue. 

o.,thno, though a king and.his own laureate, was not without sympathy for 
the .PIOple wbo had the bonour and happiness of victualling his royal bOuse, and 
be 1IISUed forth on his balcony full of perplexities and alarms, stunned by the 
sadden sense of the half-understood calamity, and his head still dizzy from 
the effects of abruptly-broken sleep, and the vapours of the overnight's 
glorious festival. 

Gwythno was altogether a reasonably good sort of person, and a poet of 
IOIIIe note. His people were somewhat proud of him on the latter score, and 
Y«1 fond of him on the former; for even the tenth part of those homely 
Yirtues, that decorate the memories of "husbands kind and tathers dear" in 
"ery cburchyard, are matters of plebeian admiration in the persons of 
royalty; and every tangible point in every such virtue so located, becomes a 
l"OIInmient peg for the suspension of love and loyalty. While, therefore, 
tbey were unanimous in conSIgning the soul of Seithenyn to a place that no 
wefi..bred divine will name to a ~lite congregation, they overftowed, in the 
abundance of their own griefil, WIth a portion of lf1DJl!llhy for Gwythno, and 
saluted him, as he issued forth on his balcony, WIth a hearty Duw CIIdvJ Y 
Bre.in, or God save tbe King, which he returned with a benevolent waye of 
the hand; but they followed it up by an intense vociferation for food and 
lodging, which he received with a pitiful shake of the head. 

Teithrin ap Tathral il despatchf'd to the court of Uther Pen
dragon, to solicit such relief as hil majesty might. be pleased to 
offer to a king in distress: while Gwythno sits all day on the 
rocks, wit.h his harp between his kneel, watching the rollin~ of 
ocean over the localit.y of his past dominions, and pouring forth 
hil lOul in pathetic long on the change of his own condition, and 
the mutability of human thingl. Th., following is an extract from 
one of those poeml. which have been preserved by tradition: 

THE SONG OF GWYTHNO 
011 TUB INUNDATION OF lHB SEA OVEIL TUE PLAIN or GWAELOD. 

GWYDDNAU EI CANT 
PA. DOOAI Y lion DaDS CANTaEV T GWA£LAWD. 

Stand forth, Seitheoyn: winds are high: 
Leok down beneath the lowering sky; 
Look from the rock; what meets thy sight? 
NOUght but the breakers rolliog white. 
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Stand forth, Seithenyn: winds are still : 
Look from the rock and beathy hill 
For Gwythno's realm: what meets thy yiew ~ 
Nought but ~e ocean's desert blue, 

Curst be the tre'olCherous mound, that gave 
A passage to the mining wave: 
Curst be the cup, with mead-froth crowned, 
That charmed from thought the trusted mouud. 

A tumult and a cry to heaven! 
The white surf breaks; the mound is riven: 
'Through the wide rift the ocean-spring. 
Bursts with tnmultuous ravaging. 

The western ocean's stormy might 
Is curling o'er the rampart's height: 
Destruction strikes With want lind scorn 
Presumption, from abundance born. 

Elphin espoules Anghllrad, and C()nstructl a salmon-weir on the 
Mawddach, where is founJl. in a coracle, a male child, who turns 
out to be the famous bard Taliesin. 

Elphin, nevertheless, looked very dismal on finding no food and an ad
ditional mouth; so dismal, that his physiognomy on that occasion passed ioto 
a proverb: "As rueful a.~ Elphin wnen he found Taliesin.''' 

In after years, Talieain, being on the safE'side of prophecy, and writiog 
after the eYent, addressed a poem to Elphin. in the character of tbe foundliog 
of the coracllj!, in whicb he supposes bimself, at the moment of his discoyeJy, 
to have addressed Elphin as follows: 

DYIIUDDlA~T ELFFIN. 

TIlE CONSOLATION OF ELPIIlN. 
Lament not, E1phin: do not measure 
By ODe brief hour thy loss or gain: 
Thy weir tonigbt bas borne a treasure, 
Will more than pay thee years of pain. 
St. Cynllo's aid will not be vain: 
Smooth thy bent brow, and cease to mourn; 
Thy weir will never bear again 
Such wealth as it tonight bas borne. 

Two years after tbis event, Angharad presented E1phin with a daughter, 
whom they lI8Illed Melanghel. The fishery prospered; and the progrea of 
cultivation and population among the more fertile parts of the mountain dis
tricts brought in a little revenue to the old king. 

Uther Pendragon and Gwythno, in due time. go the way of all 
flesh. Arthur reigns in Caer Lleon as king of the kings of Britaio. 
while Maelgon Gwynedd reigns oyer that part of North Wales 
bordering on the kingdom of Elphiu. 

• Mot drist ac E1ffin pan gavodd Talieain. 
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We will pa.oss over thtl love scene between Taliesin and the 
Princess Me)aD~hel, who entreAts him to rescue her father from 
the castle of Diganwy, where he is imprisoned by Maelgon 
Gwynedd. We must leave the incarceration of Rh6n, heir
apparent to the throne of Gwynedd; we must leave King Arthur 
and his court, as well as many curious adventures, to be enjoyed 
over the perusal of the Misfortunes of Elphin. 

But we cannot make up our minds to leave our old friend. 
Prince St.·ithenyn ap Seithyn, with his GWIN 0 EVIl. without in-' 
troducing him once more, in a resuscitated state, to the attention 
of our readers. 

Ie I caDnot believe," said the stranl(8r, "that- a, man whose favorite saying 
was Own. 0 Eva could possibly be a disreputable person, or deserve any 
other than that honourable remembrance, wbich, you say, only one pe1'llOn is 
honest enough to entertain for him." 

"lIis nalDf'," said Taliesin, "is too unhappily notorious throughout 
Britain, by the terrible catastrophe of which his OWIN 0 Eva was the 
cauae." 

"And what might tIIat be 1" said the stranger. 

"The inlHldation of Owaelod," said Taliesin • 
.. You spE'llk then," said the stranger, taking an enormous potation, .. of 

Seithenyn, Prince Seithenyn, Seithenyn ap Seilbyn Saidi, Arglwydd Gorar
cheidwad yr Arg1l8 Breninawl!' 

.. I seldom hear his name," said Taliesin, "with anf. of those sounding 
additions: he is usually called Seithenyn the Drunkard. ' 

The stranger goggled about his eyes-in an attempt to fix them steadily on 
Taliesin, screwed up the corners of his mouth, stuck out his nether lip, pursed 
up his chin, thrust forward his right foot, and eleYllted his golden goblet in his 
rigbl hand; then, in'a tone which be intended to be strongly becoming of his 
impressive aspect anJ imposing attitude, be muttered, " Look at me." I 

Taliesin looked at him accordingly, with as much gravity as he could 
preserve. 

After a silence, which he designed to be very dignified and solemn, the 
stranger spoke again: "I am the man." 

.. What man '" said Talierin. 
"The man," replied his entertainer, "of whom you haVE' spoken so dispa

ragiDgly : Seithenyn ap Seithyn Saidi." 
"Seithenyn," said Taliesin, "has slept twenty years under the watel'S of 

the western sea, as King Owythno's lamentations have made known to all 
Britain." 

"They have nol made it known to me," said Seithenyn, "for the best or all 
reasons, that one can only know ~e tru~; for, if that wbich we think we 
kno. is not truth, it is somethlDg WhlCb we do !lot kno~ .. A man cannot 
kno. bis own death' for while he knows any thmg, he IS abve; at least, I 
never heard of a dead ~ who knew any thing, or pretended to know any 
thing: if he had so pretended, I should have told him to his fiu:e he was no 
dead man." 
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"Your mode of reaaoning," aid Taliesin, "unquestionably correspoods 
with what I bave heard of Seithenyo's; but how is it po_ible SeithenYIl am 
be living T' -

" Every thing that is, is possible. says Catog the Wille," answered Setthe
nyo, with a look of great sapience. "I will give you proof that I am not a 
dead man; for, they say. dead men tell no tales: now I will tell you a tale. 
and a very interesting one it is. When I saw the sea sapping the tower, I 
jnmped into the water, and just in the nick of time. It was well for me that I 
had been 10 provident as to emptr so many barrels, and thataomebody, I don't 
know who, but I IUPpose it was my daughter, had been 10 provident as to 
put the bungs into them, to keep them aweet; for the beanty er it was that, 
when there was so much water m the case, it kept them empty; and wben I 
jumped into the sea, the sea was just making a great hole in the Cf>llar, and 
they were ftoating out by dozens, I don't know how I managed it, but I got 
one arm over one, and th~ other arm over another: I nipped them preltJ 
tight; and. though my legs were under water, the good liquor I had In me 
kept me warm. I could not help thinking, as I had nothing else to think of 
jOlt then that touched me 110 nearly, that if I had left them rull, and myselr 
empty, as a sober man would have done, we should all three, that is, I and 
the two barrels. have gone to the bottom together. that is to say, aeparately; 
for we should never have come together, except at the bottom, perhaps; wben 
no one of us could have done the other any good; whereas tIIey have done 
me much goed, and I have requited it; for, first, I did them the serviCf' of 
emptying them; and then they did me &be service offtoating me with the tide, 
whether the ebb, or the flood. or both, is more than I can tell, down to the 
coast of Dyfed, where I was picked up by fishermen; and. luch was mv 
sense of gratitude, that, though I had always before detested an empty barrei, 
exoept as a trophy. I swore I would not budge from the water unless my two 
barrels went With me; so we were all marched inland togetller, and were 
taken into the service of King EdnyCed, where I ltayt'li till his castle was 
lIIIdr.ed. and his head cut off. and his beeves marched away with. by the fol
lowen of King Melvas, of whom I killed two or three; but they were too 
many for us; thererore. to make the b8llt of a _bad harpin, I followed 
leisurelr in the train of the beeves, and presented myself to King MelvllS. 
with thiS golden goblet, saying GWIN 0 Eua." 

There are many other parts of this volume equally amusing with 
those we have selected. and not less interesting, The main inci
dents are derived from the triads, and the singular story of HtUte$ 

Taliesin, in the Welsh Archaiology, Bllt the author has IUC

ceeded in rendering these valuable records of antiquity highly ac
ceptable. not only to natives of the Principality. but to the public 
in geDf'ral. '1'0 conclude, we recommend this work to ollr readHS 
.s the most. entertaining book. if not the best. that has yet been 
published on the ancient customs aDd tradit.ions of Wales. 
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LONDON AlIID PROVINCIAL NEWS. 

Prize .Eaa.Ja oj de EUtedtlvodml. 
W. copy the following letter from the Chester Cbronicle, and it is scarcely 
1aeCesSary to .y that the pages of our miscellany are open to the YI elsh 
essayist, more particnlarly for the reception of prize papers of the EUtedd
..... Accurate, and, we vlmture to add, not unworthy translations, shall 

• be giYell by us of contributions in the ancient British language, for we 
Dumber the moat competent Welsh scholars or the day. among our 
comspcmdents. 

To Dr. J01IeI, DeJlb~A, Horaorary Secretory. 
My dear Sil,-Having seen it stated, in the Chester paper, that the many 

clefti' and" learned productions submitted to the Denbigh meeting, and wbich 
did so much credit to the talent of our native country, have Dot been pub
lished, I cannot help expressing to you, one of the moat active members of 
the committee 011 that occasion, that I reel mucb regret that no attention bas 
hitherto been paid to this very important object. I believe I am correct in 
stating. that the chief intention of the F.isteddvtNiau. is to promote in every 
_y the literature of our native country in all its branches; and how can this 
be better effected than by affording the public an opportunity of judging of 
the many meritorious specimens of Welsh genius, exhibited at the late meet
ing? Should the surplus of the funds be already applied to other purposes. 
I shall feel proud to put my name down at the head of a subscription to de
by the expense of publishing the different Esoays. &c. that were then pro. 
duced.' E. MOST\'N. 

Woottoa Iwll, Worrtlter.Aire; Feb. 1. 1829. 

~ion Wille MedtJ. wilicA were eztrtl.ted b!l Mr. Ell;', MtJttUill tllla 

Treunrer 10 tile Bo.vd Cambrian ImtitutiuR, and distrilmt«l at the 
~A E;,teddvod. 
t. An Air Balloon. which. having ~ through the dense atmosphere, 

~yes the radiant rays of lighL . 

t. Boadicea in her war-chariot leAding her legions to battle. 

3. Belshaizar in the act or raising a goblet to his lips, which ralls to the 
ground as he starts from the table. The splendor of the awfully mysterious 
writing on the waU has atruck his guests with dismay, and a female is cling
ing around him (or protection. The apartment, as common in the east, is 
open at one end, through which is seen part of the Tower or Babel. 

4. The hand. or Divine Justice holds the SI.'ales equally poised from the 
cloud. j the scrolls denote the legislative power, the fain' and sword lhe 
aecutive. 

5. A representation of the Ruins of Rhuddlan Castle. 

8. An elegant miniature Gold Harp, the number of strings corresponding 
with that of the Muses. 

NO. II. 1 i 
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Q. A miniature Silver Harp. 

13. The Royal Cymmrodorion Medal. 
14. The Gwyneddigion Medal. 

There were two olher Medals prepared, but not awarded. 

Improtlement. all RodnONAire. 

Some of the improvements in Radnorshire mentiODed in our .&rst Dumber 
are being ~ied into effect. A new road, 10 as to avoid the hi\ls in passiaJ 
the forest oC Radnor. is commenced (onder the direction oC Mr. Sayee. 
engineer, of Kington,) which will peatly facilitate the access wwanIs 
Aberystwith . 

Ordil16tiora Ilt Sf. A'llpl!. 

At a general ordination held at 81. Aaph, by the Lord Bilhop or dial diG
ce5f', the following rentiemen were admitted iuto bolyorden. P ..... : J_ 
E. Hurhes, B.A. Jeso" college. OxfonJ; MOIpIl D .. ,ies, B.A. Wadbam coIIIp, 
Oxford. Deacons: Ilugh Thomas, BoA. J~ Ozt'onl; Jolin .BIlek
well, B.A. Jesus college. Oxford. 

TAt: Torr. 

On Friday, tbe 13th of February last, David Jones, esq. of the IIOUIe 01 
Commons, submitted, at a meeting of the Royal Institution. Albemarle-street, 
an ancient Welsh Torr or Torqlles, for the inspection of that learned society. 
Thl' following description is by Dr. W. Owen Pughe: "It was. round by Mr. 
James Hughes, oC Machynlleth, IOn of the late rector of Dolgelly; while 
grouse-shooting, on the 2d of September, 1823, upon-the fotuor margin of 
Llyn GwernRn (the Aldertree Pool), near the northern cliffs ofCader Idris, 
he observed part of a circular rim above the surface of the ground. which, 
upon drawing out, and finding it perfect in its form, he carried home. and 
actually offered it to 1\ friend for five lAilliwK' as a curiosity, but, the offer 
being rejected, he gave it to Mr. Jones, with a view of ascertaining what it 
might be, not supposing it valuable; the latter gentleman recognized it to be 
an ancient Welsh tors: or torque... It is well known that the tort: was a mili
tary badge. common 'IUIlong Celtic nations; it would appear that the know
ledge of it came tirst to the Romans from Gaul. The name of it is a radical 
word of very general use in the Welsh language; torr, a wreath, a coil. a 
collar, a badge of distinction worn by the ancient Britons, which it was a point 
of honour for a warrior to preserve from being lost to the enemy in battle. 
1'YlitJ TORf, to drmll IJ torque., is a common saying, implying a contention 
for the mastery. The Eurdorf(lgion, or those wearing the golden torques, 
were among the highest themes of the old bards of the Cymry. Aneurin, 
the author of the Gododin. a poem on the battle fought apinst Idra at 
Cattraeth. who afterwards alludes to the HurdOlyogion, informs us that 
he was one of three out of \hree hundred and sixty-three wearing the ao1deu 
torques. who escaped from that fatal conflict. And 10 !JI'C8t a number being 
thul distinguished in one army, leads to an inference that the torques was 
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more like an order or merit than a badge of command. The following is 
ODe of the allusions to the torques in the ~ododin: 

" Or a aethant Cattraeth 0 eurdo1"fogion, 
Ar negas Mynyddawg mynawg mnon, 
Nia daeth yn ddiwarth 0 barth Brythron, • 
Odonin wr ~ll well DO s:yDon. 

" Of such as have lOne to Cattraeth wearing the golden torques 
On the errand or Myn~dawg, a mild one to the multitude, 
There has not come vOid of disgrace, on the part of the Brython, 
Of Odonin, a mighty man, better than Cynon. 

".In. the Veb.lsta l\fonumenta, vol. v. plate xxix. fig. 2, there is a torqu .. 
of samilll! wo~man.hip, to ~ one under descript!on, only that it is repre-
~ted thicker 10 poportion to Its length. The one m Mr. JODell's'poasession 
IS fOrty-two inches in length, weighing eight ouooes and eight peDDyweights· 
the mtriDsi.. value of its metal is abont thirty-six pounds." , ' , ' 

(The biDts contained in the tollowing letter are generally Yalaable, tboUih 
we do DOt a~pro~ of so~e points recommended by O. N. Y.] 

To the Edj~or, of the pambrian Quarterly. 
Gentlemen, . ' 

It has given me much pleasuft' to perceive that the energies of some of our 
Cambrian scholars are once more making the attempt to arouse the Cymry 
to a sense of the iml>ortance of their national history. I most heartily wish 
yon every success, thougb, by reasoning from wbat has been the I-oI.te of former 
periodicals devoted to the same purpose, (the Cambrian Register and Cam
bro-Briton,) J alB constrained to check the joy I would otherwise feel at the 
appearance of your publication; for I am fearful that the same apathy exists 
at present toward~ hterary works (in the Principality) a.~ existed then, and 
therefore I am ready to doubt if your efforts will meet'a different fate from 

. that of your predecessors; in faCI, I am obliged to' "rejoice with 
trembliag.... . 

I am myself but a mere tyro in the antiquities of my country, but so strong 
ill the hold that those antiquities have latterly laid upon me, that I am entirely 
in their l>ower; they are continually hurrying me on without control, 80 that I 
am for ever tumbling over the runed path, and blundering at every step I 
take. I cannot, tht'refore, promise you much information; for, in fact, I want 
a guide, some one to take me in l"ading strings. But, though I have no "wit 
myself," I may nevertheless be "the cause of wit in others;" for, by pTO
pounding queries, I may elicit replies which may possibly add to the utility 
of yonr publication. 

Bill, be&:.re I give you a few queries, will you allow me to call your atten
tioD to the literary promises which have for very many years been made, and 

• We thank our correspondent for his solicitude. The Cambrian Register 
and Cambro-Briton were well·conducted periodicals, but mart" uperiamur 
aleam. Our expenses have been greater ill this early part of the campaign 
\han would perhaps have purchased their whole copyrights; the!! failed 1I~ the 
IiRew of enterprise, we embaJk a mare tlwll adequate cupit,lAt.-EulTORS. 
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remain yet unredeemed? How many years have elapsed since 4C Tbe Cehie 
Remains" of Lewis Morris have been ·announced fur publication I Is there 
any intention of ever fulfilling this promise? Nearly an equal number or 
years have passed since Dr. Pugh announced a translation of the .. Poems of 
Taliesin," and almost as long a time since he has promised "The Mabino
gion. 1010 Morganog also promised cc Cyvrinach y Beirdd," and co A His
tory of Bardism," but not one of these promises has been kepL I beg to 
direct YOllr attention to this subject, for the public has a right to know some
thing respecting it, and why the promises are notlnUilIed. 

It is to be hoped. that the Literary Society, which has lately been formed at 
Denbigb, will do something fur our literature; but when I recollect that .a 
similar society was once formed at Caermarthen, many years lince, BDd under 
very favorable aUlipices, and that that society newer performed any 'AillB, I mUll 
confess that my expectations from sueb a society are very slighL 

There is another subject to which I would direct your attention. 'The 
Cymmrodorion Society has been established for many years put, and yet 
they have published but three flumbe,., of their transactions. TIley surely 
must have abundance of materials, in the manuscri}!t collection of 0-. 
Myvyr alone, fur !,Dore abundant publications; and, if they have such mate
rials, they should not withhold them from the public, unless they C8I1 give 
some very strong reasons for their conduct.· 

May I add a word on the Prize Essays of the Eiat~ If the _,. 
presented deserve the reward or the meeting, are they not equally deserving 
oC publication; and, if so, why are they sulFered to sink into oblivion. 

I presume I need not apologise fur thus presenting myself to )'Our notice, 
for surely we are not so cumbered with worb on the History and Antiquities 
of our nation as to cause us to look with contempt upon those which I ban: 
brought under your consideration. . 

Qwrk •. 
1. What were the ancient divisions of Wales before it waa divided into 

counties 1 And, first, let the three divisions by Rhodri-mawr be defined, viz. 
Gwynedd, Powis, and Deheubarth; then the subdh'isions, 118 Gwyr, Gwent, 
Caredigion, &0. 

2: What were the still more ancient divisions of the- whole island; and 
which were the districts, and what were their boundari~ inhabited by the 
Cymry, Lloegrwys, Brython, Galedians, Coranians, &C. 

3. What was the geography of Cantrev-y-Gwaelod ? 
5. What was the extent and boundaries of Gododin ? 
6. What was the extent and boundaries or Cumbria 1 

7. What wai the extent and boundaries of the northern district, called 
·Prydyn. 

Owe.t bcoed; la •. Sot, 1820. O. N. Y. 

• Aa members of that Institution, we must state that the expense of pub
lishing the Myvyrian manuscrip'ts would be very great; greater than the 
Society would, perhaps, be jusufied in undertaking. We shall in due time 

- print portions of the maouscript library orthe Cymmrodorion.-EDltoas. 
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&,ol Cumbritm I""itutitm. 
We have great pleasure in informing our readen, tl\at the grand Eilteddvod 

about to take place, on the 6th .of May, under the patronage of this Institu
tion, is likely to prove the most gratifying display of the kind which has ever 
taken place in England. The arrangements making by the council are oC • 
description which the occasion well warrants, and the lovers of our national 
melodies may therefore ~ a rich treat; for we believe .it is intended that 
tbe musical repast, which IS to be catered for them by Mr. John Parry,- Re
gistrar of MUSIC to the IllIItitution, shall be in the strictest sense of the word 
Ca.6ritrll, as indl'ed it ought. Some of tbl' most celebrated English vocali~ts 
are already engaged; and Richard Roberts, the blind harper of Caemarvon, 
who won the Gold Harp at the last Denbigh Ei,'eddvod, win be sent for ex
pressly for the occasion. 

In the literary subjects proposed as I'rize! by the Society, considerable 
competition may be expecte<l, especially for the. first, an "Essay on the Set
tlement of the Nonnans in Wales;" indeed some communications on this 
subject have already been received. The successful productions will of 
course be inserted in the fourth part of the Society's Transactions, which is to 
be published almost immediately after the Eiateddvod is over, and which, we 
understand, will contain some of the unpublished remains of our early bards, 
at present in manuscript, and now fonning part oC the collection of this 
Institution. 

LoruJ",. ~. 
This Society celebrated its thirty-second annual festival on the 8th of· 

March, when a numerous assemblage of the IOUI of Old Cambria met, in the 
true spirit or Uruleb" Bra~arwela, to foster and perpetuate the remem
brance of days of glorious deeds, and to keep alive the flame of patriotism by 
the genial warmth of convivial and Friendly association. 

St. Davit/. Day. 
The anuivenary of Cambria's tutelar saint falling on a Sunday this YI'IU', it 

was celebrated in London, Cbe!lter, Liverpool, Birmingham, Bristol, and 
various towns in Wales, on Monday, March 2d. . 

In London, the 115th anniversary of the Society of Loyal and Ancient 
Britons was beld with great splelldor. This institution was formed ill honour 
of the Brunswick line ascending the throne of Engfand, and for the purposee 
of cbsrity, in the year 1714. Soon after one o'clock, the procession moved 
&om the Welsh school in Grays-inn road to St. Martin's Church, St. Mar
tin'. lane, where the Rev. Thomas Alban read the senice in Welsh, and the 
Bishop of Winchester preached a most excellent sermon. After which a 
large party dined at the Freemason'. hall, Lord Clarendon in the chair, sup
POrted by Sir W. W. Wynn, bart. Sir Charles Morgan, bart. Hon. Rice 
Trevor, Colonel Wood, Right Hon. C. W. W. WynD, M.P. &C. &C. The 
noble chairman, in proposing the health of Sir Watkin, said he was contident 
it would be received with every manifestation of joy by Welshmen; his 

• Mr. Parry is about to publish a third volume of" Welsh Melndies." 
From the notoriety this gentlemall bas acquired, not iD the Principality onll' 
but in tile musical world generally, we doubt not but this third volume Will 
receive a very extended circulation. 

2 
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Right Honourable friend bad throughout his liSe promoted the cause of dlis 
charity, and indeed every thing tending to advance the interest of Wales. 
The \,ice-Trea~urer, Mr. Sergeant Jones, read a list ofsubseriptions: From 
thl! King, 100 88. (making no less tban :£703~ subscribed in all by his 1\1a
jesty); the noble President, 50ga.; Bishop of Winchester, 10gr.; Sir W. W. 
Wynn, 50 gs.; Lady Charlotte Wynn, 20 g •. ; Lady Harriet, £26 55.; Miss 
Wynn, £5; ltightHon. C. W. Williams Wynn, 10,..; Sire. Morgan, SO,..; 
C. Morgan, esq. SO g •. ; and a great number of splendid donations: in all 
£1001 181.4d. The Vice-Treasurer said, that since the establishment of tbe 
school, 1452 boyll, and 843 girls, had been received into the sehool, all or 
whom had been provided for but the 100 boys and 40 girls they had that day 
seen. Several vocal pieces were performed by Messrs. Broadhurllt, Collyer, 
Atkins, Parry, Parry, jun. Fitzwilliams, J. Smith, and Master Reeves, a.c:com-

. panied on the grand piano-forte by Parry, jun.; conductor, John Parry, 6unI4 
1I1aw. The children sang an ode to the air of " ..4r hyd!l 7101," in a very ex
cellent manner; their clean and healthy ap~rance. as they passed round the 
hall, quite delighted the company, who testitied their approbation by repeated 
cheers.-The noble President, in proposing the health of Lord Kenyon, 
treasurer to the charity, regretted his lordship's absence, in consequence of a 
IIIIvere domeatic affliction, but he had sent his annual donation of 2!1 pineas, 
as did also SirThomu Mostyn, the Marqness of Anglesey, and Lord CIi'Ye, 
SO guineas each. . 

The annual sermon, in aid of the funds of the Chelter Cambrian Society, 
for promoting the spiritual welfare ot the poorer Welsh inhabitants in Cilester, 
by the institution of a Welsh SWlday evening lecture, was preached at Trinity 
Church in the evening Qf Sunday, March 1st, by the venerable Alchdeuoo 
Wrangham. And on the following day about seventy gt'ntlemen dined at 
the Fcathers hotel. Sir Edward Pryce Lloyd presided, in the absence oflus 
son, Mr. Mostyn lloyd. 

The inhabitants of the Principality resident in Liverpool _bled. GO the 
morning of the :old of March, near the Welsh Charity-school in Russel street, 
and proceeded to St. David's Church, to hear a sermon from tbe Rev. lIenry 
Parrr, )loA.. vicar of lJanasa, Flintshire. A public dinner was afterwards 
proVIded at the Waterloo, at which Richard Griffith, esq. presided. . 

The pfth anniversary meeting of the Birmingham St. David's Society _ 
held on the 2d of M)U'Ch, under the presidency of Edward Lloyd Williams, 
esq. at the Bluecoat Charity-scbool, in 'that town, when the Report of the 
COmmittee for the last year was read, and adopted; from which It appeared 
that eleven poor children, nine boys and two girls, bad beeu maintained, 
clothed; and educated, during the last twelve. months, in the Bluecoat Charity
lebool, at the expense of the St. David's Society. When the dift'erent resolu
tions were passed, and the business of the da>, concluded, a number of gen
demen, natives of or connected with the prinCipality of Wales, dined together 
at the Royal hotel, where the conviviality of tfie evening Was heightened by 
many patriotic allusions to the land of the C!Jmr!l, blended with those associa
tions of feeling wbich C< bind him to his native mountains more;" the Air-ilu 
was enthusiastically lilled through a succession of national and aprropriate 
touts. In the course of the evening the children of the SL David s school 
were introduced, and rect'ived by the chairman, John Meredith, esq. and the 
other gentlemen present, with much benevolent interest. Their previous en
miDation, by the Rev. Benjamin Howell, rector of Hughley, aWorded to the 
friends of tbe institution a gratifying proof of its important uses, and we COD

gratulata our Cambrian fellow-countrymen in rescuing from the canker of 
ignorance and vice those germs of intellect and virtue, which, foetered by 
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judicious benevolence. may llt" matured in the character of the Chriatiau, the 
ilithful subject, ami the industrious artizan.-ShMII.lntr, Cltrrmiek. 

On the 2d of March, Wrexham presented a very "gay and festi •• scene." 
In addition to its being the day on which the festival of St. David, the patron 
saint of Wales, was celebrated, the triennial meeting of Odd Fellows was allO 
held. At one o'clock, preceded by the Denbigh band, they marched in the 
illSignia of the order, and with flags 8yin~, &c. to church, when the Rev. O. 
CunliJl'e p~ed an excelleqt sermon from the ht Peter, iii .. 8, "Lo •• u 
brethren j be pitiful and courteous." They afterwards, with the Rev. O. 
Cunlitre, the Ue •• Thomas Jones, and the Re¥. Mr. Williams, at their head, 
marched to the lecture-room, and, to the Dumber of 140, sat down. to an 
excellent dinner, provided by Brother Evans. The Rev. Thomas Jones, of 
Bene Drelingcourt, took the chair, supported 00 his risht by Major Clements 
and the Itev. Ebenezer Williams, and on his left by Mr. G. T. Gibson, &C. 
The \'i~preses was Mr. T. Smith. past grand muter of the Order. Depu~ 
lations from the lodges at Birmingham, Shrewsbury, Manchester, Liverpool, 
Chester, &c. were received, and took their stations at the festive boaid.
Sltreun6",." Chroilkk. 

On the anniversary of the festival, the officera of the Royal Welsh Fusi
leera stationed at Brecon, gave a magnificent timcy ball. at the Castle-hotel~ 

• in that town.- Slweu.'.6ury C.Aronicle. 

D;,rovtrg oj' a Bnuea Rom/J1l Idol. 
In excavating the ground for the foundation of the new IndependeDt Mee\

ing at F.ign-brook, Hereford, there was recently found a brazen Roman idol, 
about ilur inches long: it is an image of Hennes. From the discovery of 
the foundation of an antique building at the same time and place, an idea 
has been entertained that the ground had been originally th~ site of a Lure
rilUlf, on which supposition the bl1uen idol admits of an easy explanation. 
It is now in the possession of Mr. Davies, of Eign-brook.-Ilerefurd 
I_JUlI. 

Ancimt Brit;,h Shielt/,. 
At a meetinr of the Royal Society of Antiquarians, held on the 5th of 

March last, Henry Hallam, esq. v.p. in the chair, our learned countryman 
Dr. :\feyrick exhibited two ancient British shields of bronze. from the colle~ 
tion at Goodrich court, lIerefordsllire. One was the TlI1'ian or clasher, 
IOmetimes termed Ae., from being flat, and of the description \lsed by the 
inhabitants of nritain, previous to the Roman invasion; it was held in com
bat at arm's length in the hand, the umbo, forming the cavity for that pur
poee, is ornamented With nineteen concentric circles, interspersed with small 
heads or knobs. This was dug up in a bog in the neighbourhood of Aberyst
wyth. The other was a rude imitation of the Roman aenltml, and thence 
called y'l(tDid .. of an oblong fonn, having an ornament reaching its whole 
length, atrording the same convenience for holding it as the former. The 
artistic work, if such it may be called, is highly corroborative of the derivation 
of its name, for it was evidently the work of an uncivilized people, desirous 
of malling the polished elegancies of their conquerors •• 'l1iis was found in 
the bed of the river Witham, Lincolnshire. 

These shields are very curious specimens of antiquity j a letter a~mpanied 
tbem, written by Dr. Merrick, shmnr how much confirmatory eVlClence_to 
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the testimony of the Greek and Latin authors might be gleaned (rom the laD
pge o( the ancient Britons, while extravagant Candes are avoided, and 
etjmology confined within prudent limits. 

The world is much indebted to Dr. Meyrick for his persevering industry 
in the elucidation of antiquitiel; and, on the above occasion, particularly the 
inhabitants of the Principality, inasmuch as thef constitute one o( the purest 
.remains of the Britons ptevioUi to the Roman tnvasion, and to whom these 
reminiscences o( their early forefathers are peculiarly gratifying and 
iDstrnctive. 

MOIIIIIftmI 10 lhe MtfIU1I'Y of tire ltzte OrDen JO'IIa. 
It it now certain that a monument will be erected, by subscription, to the 

memory o( the late Owen Jones M3"¥", in Denbigh L'hurch. No couotry 
or age ever gave birth to a mao mote devoted, disinterestedly devoted, to the 
furtherance of every thing that was good and noble, than Owen Jones. It 
must be particularly gratifying to bis contemporaries to see this hitherto nfg
lacted tri~ute to the worth o( true friendship carried into effect. 

Mr. Richard llwrd, of Chester, has been constant in his effbrts to stimu
- late the inhabitants of the Principality to come forward; be aubscribes £5. 

To him we attribute the greater part o( the success of the scheme. 
Dr. William Owen Pughe, another of Mr. Jones's early associates, is to 

write an inscription in Welsh and English. . • 
Many subscriptions are a1readr sent in; and the Cambritm lrutUrdima in 

London adds from th.-ir Cunds £5. 
The GfD,YfIeddipm Soc~f!? have published a portrait of their (ouoder, the 

patriot lkl!Jf1!P'; it is very like hilL 
While upon this aubject, we cannot do better than extract from a criticism. 

by Dr. Souther, wbich aJ>peared in the Quarterl,v Rniev7, No. 41, page 94: 
II The Welsh have their :Mf,binqgitm, or Juvenile Amusements, o( undoubted 
authenticity and integrity; some o( them are extant in manuscripts, others 
live only in the tradition of the common people. A translation of the former 
was prepared for the press ))y Mr. W. Owen, to whom Cymric literature is 
so greatly indebted; but the manuscript was unfortunatel)' lost before publi
eation. These tales possess extraordinary singularity and tnterest, and a c0m
plete collection of diem in the original language is a deaiderattmt in British 
literature. The Cymry, however, seem to have little feeling for the produc
tions of their ancestors, and the '(lraisewortby and patriotic exertions of indi
viduals may cause the Welsh nation at lal'le to blush. When a foreigner 
asks us the names of the nobility and gentry of the Principality who pub
lished the MY"!I"ia" .ArcilawlOfI!l at their own expense, we must answer it was 
none of them, but Owen Jone., 'lie TllameHtreet furrt.r." 

Dr. Southey is perfectly correct; for it was not to the rich, tim inftuential, 
or powerful, we are, ill this important instance, indebted, but to the philan-
thropic 1I0bie disinterestecintlSll of Owen Jones. . 

• This Society was established by Mr. 'Owen Jones in 1171, i~ order to 
keep alive that attaQhment to national music and Jl?8try, by which, in days of 
yore, the ancient Britons were so highly distingullihed. 

:. Ud «:. Adlard, I'rI.lOn, Butholo:u •• «:1_. 

" 
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WELSH JUDICATURE. 

To ta Edit",.. of tIte c..6ricm QuMotcrl, Mllga.rine. 
GENTLEJlBW, 

Kwowlwa the spirit in which the Cambrian Quarterly Magazine 
originated and il carried on, a Ipirit mOlt purely patriotic, seeking 
anzioasly to support every effort and sentiment which can tend to 
advance the intellectual and moral wellbeing of our country, I 
am not afraid of· communicating my opinionl upon a lubject 
of ncb 'Vital importance to the principality as the Welsh judi
eature, although those opinion I totally differ from the view 
advocated in :rour first number. To look at a question on all 
aidea, to conllder it in all its bearingl, ik ellential to a right 
understanding and a JUlt conclusion; and nothing tends 10 
much to the satisfaction. of all parties, both those who aS88nt 
to, and those who differ from a decision, al to know that a 
fair discauioa has been had, and that opinions on both sides haTe 
had their due attention. In saying thil I do not wilh it to be con
aidered" that my opposition to your former article il lukewarm or 
indecisive: I mUlt own to you tbat article struck me al lavoring 
atrongl~ of a love of innovation for innovation's lake, written 
in a Spirit of scrutiny which co~ld find more pleasure in de
tecting and pointinJ out the timeworn defectl of an ancient struc
tare, tban in admiring and wishing to preserve the firm and useful 
part or it. I looked throu,h it in vain for any indication I of prac
tical nperience or of discriminating censure; I found but a repe
tition or Lord Cawdor's 'Vituperations, passing sentence upon our 
primeges in a tone altopther foreign from that patriotic anziety 
10 leading a characteristic in Jour Re'View, that I am still at a lOIS 
to conceive how it crept into the Cambria,.. 

wo. III. K. k 
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In considering this question. it is most material to bear in miDd 
the difference between the cODstitution ot our &eparate jurisdiction 
and the administration ot it; for it is from confusing the juris
diction with its administratioD tbat. in my opiuion, such incon
siderate and merciless attacks have arisen; The constitution of 
a court of justice may be founded upon the purest and moat per. 
fect principle; and yet, from the weakoeas of a judge, or neglecting 
to after or modify its rules of practice with the change of circum
stances, the administration of law in that court may be open to 
well-founded complaint, and may loudly call for correction. But 
to require an abolition of the court itself before you baTe attempted 
to .earcb out and rectify tbe abuse it sustains, is. in prinCiple, 
and, as I believe in tbe present wstance, in tact, acting iD the 
wildest and blindest spirit of innovation. The merita and de
merits of our, Welsh judicature are judged of merely from what 
is seen pasling in open court: two inefficient judges are ReD 
holding ten lucceSllve court. during a space ot .ix days, to try 
two or tbree prisoners, and decide upon two or three causes, 
to appearance of the most triBing description; and seeing this. 
it is concluded that there must be a monstrous waste of time, and 
a most inordinate expenditure ot the public money. Indeed, the 
opposition of most may be narrowed to the single obj8<'tioo of the 
improper appointmentl of judges over the Welsb circuits; th~ 
are greatly disgusted at the want of judicial knowled,e and capa
city evinced, and they at once jump to the conclusloD that the 
whole system which admits of such appointments is an evil. I 
would ask the opposers tbe.mselves, whether this is not tbe Role 
object they take into view? There is nO doubt that this is a mOlt 
seriousg,ound-for what? not, surely,,forabolishing the separate 
jurisdiction, but for an alteration in the appointmentl ot the Welah 
Judges. ' 

It must be admit~ed that, so long as our Welsh judgeships are 
made mere political appointments. and those choseD to fill tbem 
men taken out of certainly not tbe first rank in point of talent, a 
heavy grievance must exist; there doubtless is no greater evil than 
to have a judge who does not command respect ot those wbo 
practise before him, or whh whosll judgments the suiton are not 
likely to be satisfiea. In such a case. an advocate il necessaril.1 
obliged in many instances, and naturally apt in all, to set up hIS 
own opinion against the judges, and this want of conldence 
"cannot be kept out of light; and wben this leads, as it naturally 
does, to contentions and squabbles, the decision, even it right, 
tends but little to satisfy the litigants, for neither party feels tbat 
his cause has been' fully debated and calmlf decided upon. In 
at:ldition to this, for a judge to be acting at times al counlel, and 
to'be thUI subject to bave his Judgment torestalled, by an anful 
submission of a case for his opinion in London, upon' which he may 
afterward. be call.d upon to decide, 8S judge, OD his circuit, i. ill 
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j~)( s~~cient to condemn the principle of luch appointmen .... 
This enl, .t must be acknowledged, calli loudly for alteration. 
. But this abuse ought not to be made the ground for dt'priving the 
Inhabitants of Wales of a system of jurilprudence decidedly ad
vantageous, if rightly administered: before you can justly abolish, 
you ought to show that improvement of tbe present system is 
~nattainable; and because part may be altered with advantage, 
.t by no means follows tbat the whole should be swept. away: (or, 
~trange as it may appear to persons unacquainted witb business 
ID the Welah courts, yct it is with hut a very amall portion of the 
business that the judges have any thing ot all to do. 

The next point. in importance which has been put forward 
as an objection, is t.he length of time which is taken up at each 
place, witbout any apparent commensurate business to be tran
sacted. It may, at first sight, appear paradoxical to meet this 
objection, by saying tbat, instead of an evil, it is in effect a great 
benefit Rightly to consider this question, it is necessary to take the 
state of society and property in Wales into view: The community 
in the principahty consists, as far as law proceedings are con
cerned. only ottwo classes, tbe higher and the lower; in the,firat 
are to be classed the hereditary proprietors of considerable landed 
property. almost constantly resident upon their estates; and in 
the second, the tenantry of those proprietor., holding but small 
farm I. and, indeed, chiefly the old-fashioned hard-working tillers 
,of the soil, totally unlike your modern English agriculturalist, for 
whom farm haa been joined to farm, and who has a bost of paid 
hands to work his extenlive holdings, and the members of whose 
family are brought up to any thing but to dig and del ,e. The 
Welsh farmer gains hii livelihood literally by the sweat of bis 
brow and the bard-working industry of hil own family; and 
though in one senle he iB not poor, having sufficient. for hisseanty 
notions of comfort, yet in no len Be is he rich; the least deduction 
from his means strips bim at once of his comfortlJ and necelBities. 
for they are one and the same: he has no Buperfluity. ThiB being 
80, and remembering that the population of Wales fans ,ery far 
short of that of England, let us take a view of the assizes in a 
Welsh county, and let UB Bee how they affect thedift'erent branches 
of society so constituted. It is customary for all the gentlemen 
of tbe county to attend the sheriff, and to form the grand jury; 
and, owing to the comparatively Bmall number. and to their being 
contiuually reBident in the same neighbourhood, it iB natural that a 
very close intimacy should exist between them; and, generally 
speakiDg, the ties of society are much cloBer in Wales than where 
tbere is a greater fluctuation and change, aB in the wider Bphere of 
English iociety. Tbe grand jury are seldom dismisscd until the 
third day of the assizes; and, in the mean time, they usually 
attend the different courts, and hear the rroceedingB in the difFe
reot actions called o,er, and, in cases 0 importance, they form 
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the special juries. Now, we will suppose a question of diapllied 
boundary, or of any other right of property, arising between two 
gentlemen of tbis class: the matter of dispute is represented to 
them, in the first instance, by the agent or gamekeeper, and the 
claim is directed to be enforced or resisted: an action is com
menced; but, before any expense is incurred, the parties meet 
thus at tbe aAizes, within their own neigbbourbood, and amongst 
tbeir own mutual friends; tbey hear their names called over in 
court as parties to a lawsuit, of wbich, in some instances, tbis is 
the first intimation tbey have had, and tbey are naturally led to 
talk over the question between themselves, or they are induced, by 
the interference of their neighbours, to come to an amicable adjust
ment. Often the mere talking over of the matter is all that is 
Decessary to explain away the misunderstanding, or all amicable 
reference takes place before tbe galling weight of a lawsuit is 
incurred, or tbe angry feelings arising from open conOict and public 
defeat are entertained. Now, suppose tbat, instead ohhis oppor
tunity and facility to compromise, tbus afforded by tbe protraction 
of proceedings, our separate jurisdiction were done away with, and all 
legal proceedings were to be instituted and carried on at Westminster. 
and tbe issue merely tried in Wales, or in the adjoining English 
counties, how different would be tbe course of things : A claim is set 
up, tbe attorney is consulted, proceedings are instituted, and stage 
aher stage process goes on and the suit is ripened for trial; and 
tbe very first opportunity afforded tbe parties to confer together 
and retract, is when the cause is called on for lrial, briefs delivered, 
and all tbe expense incurred; and even then, if a reference is 
agreed to, it only increases the expense, and adds to the burthen. 

If this is the case with the higher orders, it is tenfold, Day even a 
bundredfold, more applicable to the lower. Nearly all the ques
tions arising amongst them are questions of debt, to meet which, 
the simple and efficient form of action called the COJICtuit IOlrHIJ'e 
(of which I shall speak presently) is resorted to; the parties them
aelves almost universally are present at tbe assizes, and to them 
the same facility of talking over and lIettling their demands is 
afforded, before any more than a few IIbillings' expense is in
curred; this is a great and peculiar beneSt to the principality, 
and one whicb the removal of the assizes to a diBtance would 
deprive such lIuitors entirely of. And tbat it is a benefit of general 
application, all wbo have had professional experience upon tbe 
WelBb circuits will bear teBtimony, and to the hundreds of actions 
that are compromised before they have been entered for trial; and 
every one attending these courts will remember many whicb, aner 
tbey bave got into the cauae paper, bave been settled or referred. 
The action by concessit solvere is applicable to all questions of debt 
upon lIimple contract: a writ is illBued, and a declaration is filed, 
conlistin, only of four or five lines, at tbe most trifling expense, 
certainly under one pound, if there are no special pleadings; but, 
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if defended, i •• ue i. joined at once: if undefended, judgment goes 
by default without any further expense. I am now only speaking 
of the action itself. no doubt improvement. and alterations might be 
beneficially made in the time of it. proceedings, and in many otber 
point. of practice; but to amend and alter the practice does not 
af'ect the question whetber the jurisdiction itself is a benefit or an 
evil. if rightly administered and regulated. It is tbis confusion alone 
which has given to Lord Cawdor's pamphlet the plausibility with 
which it has deceived so many: but the simplicity and conciseness 
of the COJIce.sit solvere are so decidedly beneficial, and so pecu
liarly adapted to questions arising amongst the lower orders in 
the principality, tbat, on tbe circuit with which I am ~est acquainted, 
no other declaration i. allowed by tbe bar to be put upon the file, 
in cue. where this will serve: and even tbis benefit would be done 
away witb, or greatly diminished, if the proceedings were carried 
GO at a distance far out of the knowledge of the parties. 

I bad proceeded thus far, when I was informed that the Report 
ofthe Commissioners of Inquiry into the Courts of Common Law 
was about to be published, and I waited with anxiety for its pub
lication, a. any discussion upon this question, to be satisfactory, 
must have reference to this Report, and the evidence upon which 
it is or ought to be founded. I have most carefully gone through 
this Report, and the evidence published, and my conviction of the 
great bene6t which arises to the principality from its separate 
juri.mction, even as it now exists, and the still greater benefit if it 
were efficiently revised and rightly administered, is greatly 
strengthened, in spite of the Report being in favor of abolition. 
With respect to the Report itself, it appear. to me to be framed 
entirely independent of the evidence; it may well have been 
written previously to the evidence taken, for tbe generalising tone 
of tbe Report steers entirely clear of tbeparticular points aet for-
ward in tbe evidence. .. 

The commilBioners, taking tbe courts of Westminster hall for 
their model, appear to think t.bat 10 far as there is any deviation 
from that system, 80 far is there an evil: and, certainly, if t1&e 
evideace upon this Report is left. out of the question, tbi. i. the 
natural conclusion for tbose gentlemen (none of thelP ever having 
gone a Welsb circuit.) to come to; but they should have remem
bered that, however great their authority upon other subjects 
with which they were themselves acquainted might be, upon this 
their opinions are of no value, only 10 far as they are founded 
upon this evidence; for no furtber have they any knowledge of 
the peculiarities of Wales and its courts. I would not so much 
complain, if the evidence were as sure of readers a. the Report; 
but, unfortunately, too many of the few who will read at all, will 
skim over the Report, aDd seeing what conclusion the com
milBionera come to, will take it for granted, that conclusion is 
drawn from the evidence: It ill more, without looking into the 
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Report at all, will hear that the jurisdiction il ... ported apiDIt, 
and will, therefore. join the c~ that it ought be abolished. Bllt 
I would cballenge anyone competeDt to form a judgment upon 
thil question; I entreat all who feel any interelt upOB it, to look 
carefuUy through tbe evidence contained in AppeDdix (Eo) to the 
Report, and they will Bnd the weight of authority a hundredfold 
in ravor of our leparate jurildiction; and yet how is this mus of 
evidence dilposed of by the commissioners? why, by contrutiDg 
it with the opinions of unprofessional gentlemen, and giving to th. 
latter their whole attention I The evidence of their profeasiooal 
brethren, of Mr. Serjeant RUlsell. of Mr. Serjeant Goulbam, of 
Mr. Taunton, and of many more equaIl~ honourable and able 
members of the English bar, the commiSSIoners have dispoMd of 
in one Ihort sentence, remarkable indeed for its conciseness. and 
not a little remarkable for its courtelY. and thus it runs: .. Though 
their representations (viz. of the country gentlemen) are opposed 
by opinions entitled to respect, we cannot fail to observe that 
these opinions for the mOlt part proceed from professional personl. 
who may be supposed to feel a partiality for the Iystem in which 
they are. or have been, personally engaged." Now see. lirl. the 
fallacious, the flippant manner of this dealing with the only really 
tangible evidence upon the subject: upon a purely professional 
question, opinions are to be treated lightly, because tbey are pro
fessional; and upon a question as to the peculiarities of tbe 
Welsb judicature, opinions are dilmissed WIth a sneer, because 
the1 proceed (rom men who alone have knowledge of tbose pecu
lianties. But independently of tbe fallacy, is there not much of 
insult in this sentence? is it to be said tbat meo luch u I have 
named, eminent. in their profes8ion for learning, high in character 
for honour, who certainly do not depend upon the Welsh circuits 
for their subsistence, callnot.thesemen's opinionll, upon a ~ueatioD 
of general importance to tbe country at. large, of 1l8Culiar Import
ance to tbe principality. in which all of tbem are well known, and 
most of them closely connected, upon a question of national juria
prudehce, cannot, I say, sucb men's opinions be depended UPOD, 
because of the bias wbich they deriye from the grea' emolnmeDt 
of a Welsh circuit f Surely this is grossly libelling men witboat 
a shadow of ·reason. Are tbese men entirely or even cbieftJ eD
gaged in the system of tbe Welsb courts TAre tbeir names onl, 
known on tbe Welsh circuits? Would their professional import
ance link into notbing, if the Engtish circuits were extended 
throughout tbe principalit1'1 Surel,. not; tbese men are far more 
deeply engaged at Westmlnlter, and on En,lish circuits, thau iD 
our country; and a union with the Englisb clrcuitl would increase 
tbeir emolument, if that is to be let forward as tbe criterion or 
the veracity of· their profession. 

But, sirs, opinions weighty as • contend these are do Dot .ak. 
up tbe wbole of tbat evidence; facts incoDtrovertible are then 
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stated in the most conclusive manner. Let anyone look to the 
eridence of E. V. Williamll, esq. the son of the late .learned 
Serjeant Williams. evidence more perfectly conclusive I cannot 
conceive: the wbole framework of the matter is detailed in tbe 
clearest and concisest manner, and there is displayed an accuracy. 
in tecbnical knowledge, eombined with the capacity of adapting 
that knowledge to enlar~d and Jeneral views, in a mOlt emment 
degree. I wish I could Indulge In quoting the greater part of it, 
bat I will content myself witb a Ihort passage, which will be 
ConDd in Appendix (E.). No. 44, p.438, A. 24: .. I look upon 
the Welsh Jurisdicti~n as a system more convenient and reasonable 
than that upon which law is administered to the distant coun
ties oC England. and I see no reason, because they bave to endure 
the hardship of being compelled to take tbeir causes to a tribunal 
300 miles oft', why tbe We1sb should endure it also." A. 28: "A 
great and general prejudice exists against the Welsh judicature, 
wbich 1 have not the s~al1est besitation in asserting arises, in a 
great measure. from a very general want of knowledge of its con
ltilution and practice. I think I may lafely challenge the opponents 

. of the Wel.h judicature, to point out any single material ground of 
complaint which is not rtferrible to tAe incapacity of tAe judg"." 
Let anyone interested in tbis matter turn to the evidence of John 
Wyatt, esq. the attorney general of the North Wales circuit, wbose 
experience for forty years might have been expected to command 
the respect of all. on tbe circuit where he has been so long known. 
reapected, and .esteenwd, .it is difficult to say which is .mOlt 
a,zoogly felt for him, respect or afFection. I appeal to biB evidence, 
which is clear. interesting. and latisCaclory, as confirmatory of my ,ie" .. to the greal benefit the principality derives from its sepa
rate jurisdiction. 

But. however little respect the commi88ioners have showD 
towardl their profeHional brethren. I think they bave sbown less 
regard to tbe geography of the priocipality: tbey leem to.have 
traYelled over its mouDtains as though they were as Oat in reality 
.. they are upon the face of tbe map. It surely can only bave 
been with a pair of compaslel that the distances and facilities of 
getting (rom ooe place to another have been judged of; their sug
gestions as to the alterationl in the circuits are 80 preposterously 
deyoid of local kDowledp, tbat anyone, the least acquainted witb 
Walet, mllSt at once .ee the impracticability of tbe propoala. 
To go into partieula,. would far exceed the limite of this 
paper. but there is one principle of legislation whioh appears to 
me most glaringly unjust. The argument rUDS thul: That, 
6ccall" tAe inho.bitant. of Walu will not be fartAer from thil as.ize. 
lo~, ~r from tAe ,ource of legal proceeding •• than inluWitan" of 
,Tat dist""t part. of England are at pre..,.t, therefore. they will 
"'ve no c:al&" to COtnl'laiJal Tbis cUring of ma.ladle. by compa
rilOll may BOund well to ~ho.e uDafF~cted by.them. but, whelJ.ler 
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it will make forty or fifty miles of mountain travelling appear 
shorter to tbe pedestrian suitor and juries, may be questioned: at 
least, I bope the ezperiment will not be first tried in the principa
lity. We, at present. polless a greatadnntage at tbe ezpeDse oloo 
other part of the kingdom: and it is incumbent upon our legislatOrs to 
sbow that they can give us an equivalent, bel are they take it from UL 
It will be remembered that all I contend for is, that no ground has 
been made out for the abolition of our separate jurisdiction; that 
its administration might aDd ought to be amended or altered, 
I have all along admitted: and. DO doubt, the first and greatest 
evil is the system of tb. judges' appointments: indeed, I think in 
tbis alone the feeling of opposition of the counlry gentlemen con. 
silts, and thus tbeir evidence may be reconciled with the pro
f'e.sional evidence, as the former iI founded upon this oneobjectioD, 
without taking other points into view. This objection professional 
men do not deny; but they see so much benefit arising from other 
parts of tbe system, that they are for ever rectifying tbe evil, with· 
out abolishing the whole. 

After mud. consideration, it has struck me tbat the least violent 
and the aafest and simple't alteration would be, for the two circuits 
of North Wales- to be joined into one circuit, and the two circuits 

- The lIIIlariea of the present eight Welah judges, whose employment 
renden their circuits little more laborious than a tour of pleasure, and that 
for not more than two months in the year, would, if we are rightly informed, 
half pay four judp of the King's Bench, who, to use the phrase of a IJreIt 
judge, are obliged to work like galley-alav. at the oar. Would it be a ntr1 
profuae expenditure, to add even these four? . 

The addition of two new judges to the English bench would not be 1_ 
beneficial to England generally, than to Walea; and if, at the II&ID8 time, 
the different Common Law Courts were made branchea of one aad the same 
court, we should have a very exJl8ditious and satislactory dispeDsation of 
justice. Mr. Miller bas calculated the hours during which these courtsgenenllr 
sit, i~ the following proportions: King'a Bench, ~; Common Pleu, f'oar; 
&cbequer, two; so that the last court does only one third of the bam
of the fint. If the proposed changes were effected, it is obvious that the 
whole of the labours of the term might be des~ in a much shorter 
period, and thus the judges would have more time to devote to tlae duties 
Of the circuit, whele many causes are neceasarily post(l'Oned to the neD UIireI 
at a ruinous expense to the suitor. The circuits of North and South Willes 
would be much leas irksome to a judge, than almoet any English cirruit. 
North Walea is by no means to be compared in geographical atent with 
many English circuits; and, IIltlaough the assize towns at which it would he 
neceuary to stop would be more nUlllerOWl, this canDot be said to add to 
the fiatigUea of the journey, as the amount of the bUlineas would be much 
leas. It is not travelling but an overwhelming press of causes that rendera 
one circuit more exhausting than another; travelling through a beauti6al 
country is a delightful relaxation alter the sedentary ayocationa of the imas 
of court. 

We may remark that, if the welfare oj' W IIlu it intended Ib be COlI

suIted (as it professed) by this measure, a few thOUl8Dd pounds woultI 
6 
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or South Wales into another, thus makiI)g two Welsh circuits. 
Chester I leave to be disposed of as may be judged btst; the 
natnre of business there is totally different, nor does it partake 
of the peculiarities of Wales in any respect. Let two new judges 
be appointed, who, when not upon the circuit, might be most 
1Itefully employed in relieving some of the present overladen 
courts in London. One of these judges I would have go the 
North, 'and the other the South Wales circuit; there then will 
remain the equity side of the Court of Great Sessions to be dis
poaed 0(. It has appeared to me, ever since J went the Welsh 
circuit, that to have a Court of Equity in the principality would be. 
in a very rculiar degree. advantageous, as a very considerable 
quantity 0 equit.y business has been disposed of on the North 
Wales circuit. and very satisfactorily of late on the South Wales 
circuit, and, beyond al1 calculation, at a less expeuse than would 
have beeD been incurred by proceedings in London. The exten
sin mining and slate works in Carnarvonsllire, and that. part of 
North Wales, have given rise to questions of account, and other 
questions (or equitable decisions; and I think this branch of the 
lepante jurisdiction most desirable to be retained. I am glad to 
be borne ont in this opinion by most satisfactory evidence given 
by John Wilson, esq. a barrister who goes the Caermarthen circuit: 
II I consider (says he) the existence of a local court of equity in 
Wales to be a great and important advantage to its inhabitants. 
My opinion is that, if it be practicable, it would be advantageous 
(having regard to the great arrear of bUliness in the High Court 
of Chancery) that the equitable jurisdiction which now exists in 
Wales should be retained, even though the legal one should be 
abolished; and that the advantage to be derived from the ·equitable 
iurisdiction would, under existing circumstances, compensate for 
the maintenance of a separate jurisdiction." To administer this 
equity, very eflicientand satisfactory appointments might be made 
(rom men behind the bill of the COllrt of Chancery, one upon 
each circuit; aod, although it. would certainly be more satisfactory 
to bave permaoentjudge8, yet the same objectioo does oot, to the 
laDle extent, apply to counsel sittiog as judges, a8 the questions 
are o( 80 different a llature.- 10 order to meet this change of four 
circuits into two, it may perhap~, in some degree, be necessary 

be DO extrangant expenditure lor her sake; but we need ask no such boon; 
the salaries or the present eight Welsh judges are nearly sufficient to pay 
two new English judges. In seeing the fund so ap'plied we should baye 
oar own interests better consulted, and enjoy the gratdication of seeiug it, at 
the IIUDe time, an instrument for expediting justice to our English fellow 
lUbjects. 

• We may remark that, by this arrangement, there is no injustice to Wales, 
.. in the case of COUDJeI doing the business of common law judges, since 
P.ugland bas no Court or Equity on the circuits; the only Court of Equity 
for the remoteJJt parts or England are those in London, to which the Welah 
lIlilor may resort, should he prefer sueing thcre to sueillg in his own country. 

1(0. 111. L I 
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to sborten tbe time of the assizes, though not materially ... the 
Welsb circuits at present are of 80 much shorter duration tbe the 
English circuits; but I tbink the less tbey are shortened the beUer. 
for the reaSODS I have before stated. Besides, there is at present 
au obstacle to any very expeditious despatcb of business, which 
eaonot, at leut for many years, be removed: many of YOlir 
readers may hope that that obstacle may ever continue. I meao 
tbe existence of the Welsh language. Those who have been only 
acquaintt'd with business on an English circuit can form DO idea or 
tbe protracted time necessarily taken up when all the witnesses 
are to be examined through the medium of an interpreter. yoar 
question is to be translated to the witnell. and his aDS,"1'" it to 
be translated to you; to the jury, too, the judge's· charge is to he 
translated into Welsh; thus. necessarily, a cause takes up more 
than twice the time wbich would be ezpeaded if all. undemtood 
the same language. Nor let it be thought that this is of rare 
occurrence; upon the North Walea circuit it generally bappens 
tbat not one common jury througbout the circuit undentanda 
English. and certainly not one witness in twenty. Fancy then a 
judge coming exhausted from a laborious English circuit, with a 
bar worn out in tbe course of weeks by the press of bbsinelB, 
accustomed to despatch from a dozen to a score of common-jury 
causes in a day, fancy them coming into a Welsh town to try ODe 

or two or half a dozen caUS81l, will tbey be likely to bear with 
patience the fatigue of wading througb a cause, to them compa
ratively trifling. but. to the parties concerned, of the greatest 
importance? obliged to repeal questions through an interpreter. 
and addressing the jury in a foreign language, I am con&deDt you 
would never get them to bear it with satisfactory patience. The 
country is peculiar, the people are peculiar, and the questions for 
decision are peculiar, and it would be impossible to have justice 
satisfactorilvadministered in Wales when tacked to the tail of 
an English. circuit. I think, if this or some such alteration as 1 
bare binted at were made, and the practice of all the Welsh 
circuits were submitted to a committee, formed of barristera wbo 
posselS a practical knowledge of the Welsh courts, with power 
given to call before them those professional gentlemen who might 
be most competent to assist tbem with informati9n, one general 
code of practice might. I am sure, be framed out of the differing 
forms which. to meet the local exigencies of the principality, at 
prescnt exist.: many of the offices might be made more efficient, 
and much expense lopped off; but the abuses which would be 
found out are by no means 80 many or so great as to make it a 
question whether abolition sbould be resorted to. 

Should t.he gentry of Wales, blinded with one great and crying 
Hil. be led to acquiesce in the annibilation of the Wel.h juris. 
cUction. I am convinced that they would, ere two circuits had 
palled, deeply repent. Let them but once have to travel oat of 
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their own counties, to be mixed up with tbe mass of slrangers, 
they would then too late find that much of that importance, so 
beneficial to their country and so justly gratifying to themselves, 
would be lost, and the " assimilation," which is so much inquired 
after by tbe commissioners, would be hastened in a fearful and 
fatal degree. Wby should we not be allowed to retain our indi
yjduality? for it is at the expenseofuoother people. Lettbechanges 
DOW proposed by the commil'sioners be adopted, and there is little 
bope that, rorty years heDce, a benevolent and liberal mind, such as 
Mr. Wyatt's, can indulge in the terms with which he has so justly, so 
beautifully, referred to the peculiarities of our count17,: it is with 
his answer to the commissioners' third question that I Will conclude: 
.. In regard to themanneraand habits olthe people,(always confining 
my observations to the three counties of Anglesey, Carna"on, and 
Merioneth,) I have to say that, in my opinion, the manners and 
habits of the higher orders are as full of urbanity and politeness as 
tbose of the higher orders of England; that along the line of the 
great frish road, the English language is rather more in use than for
merly; but the great bulk of the people speak the Welsh language. 
and their habit!! and manners are but little changed; they 
are a quiet, religious, and loyal, people; tbeir ancient simplicity, 
and habit of respect to their superiors remain unaltered; and the 
crimes which disgrace and terrify England, and which Iter boasted 
judicature is unable to repress, are little heard of; capital punish
ments are rarely inflicted; and tbese tbree counties boast, with pride 
and with troth, that, for the last forty years, only two execution. 
ha,e taken place in Merionethshire, two in Carnaryonshire. and 
Done in Anglesey; and, therefore, in my opinion, the manners and 
habits of tbese three counties have, in a ,ery immaterial de,ree, 
assimilated to thoae of England," 

T. 

PROPOSED DIVISIONS OF WALES, FROM THE COMMIs.. 
SIOMEllS'REPORT. 

IN THB DISTaJCT 0' CHUTBa. ..4aiu TotIIUo 
Coon,>, of Flint, County of Denbigb, ftcep\ the two westem 

hundreds of lsdulu and Iaaled, • Chester. 

IN THE DISTRICT o. SHREWSBVay. 

The four .mall eastern hundreds of :Montgomery, viz. 
Deythur, Pool, Montgomery, and Cawrse, _ Shrewsbury. 

I. THE DISTIUCT 0' HBRErOD. 

'The county of Radnor, and the hundred or Buallt, and 
Talgarth, in Brecknocltshire,. • Hereford. 

IN THE DI,TBIOT O' lIolnI011T8. 

The hundred of Crickhowel, in Brecknocbhire, Monmouth. 
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WELSH DISTRICT. 

KORTRERX DISTRICT. 

ADsJeeea, Camarvoosbire, handreds or IlIClulas and baled, 
in Denbigbsbire, Baupr. 

_IDLAND DISTRICT. 

Merionethshire, Montgomerysbire, exclusive or the hundreds 
mentioned iu Shrewsbury district, the b1lndreds of 
Geoeu'r Glyn aDd Upper lar, in Cardiganshire, DolgeUaa. 

SOUTH-WEST DISTRICT. 

Cudipnsbire, exclusive or the three last-mentioned districts, 
Pembroke, and Carmartbeosbire, CarmartbtD. 

KAST DISTRICT. 

Glamorpnshire, Brecmocksbire, exclusive or the three bun-
dred. already disposed of, Neath. 

SUMMER RAMBLES IN WALES. 

No. 1I.-Abery,twyt1. 

" I THIJIK I ha.,e had the pleasure of meeting you before, lir." 
The, words sounded moat acceptably in my eara. I bad been 
litting in solitary state, for three hours, in tbe common room of 
tbe Gogerddan Arms. Aberystwyth. wbitber the Shrewsbury coach 
had landed me tbat evening. in company witb some other truelleflo 
of whose acquaintance I was by no meanl rendered ambitious. 
by tbe little communication whicb had palled between us on the . 
road. The rain descended in torrents; the only newspaper not 
a week old was belpoke six deep. The fire. wbich we bad ordered 
in spite of its being July. was particularly unwilling to be called 
into action at so unusual a Beason, and glimmered by fits and 
ltartl through a pile of superincumbent coal which treatened to 
roast UI all out, when it sbould once ignite. I tried to tl\ke a nap 
once or twice; but tbe obstreperous mirth. of two Brummejum 
blades, witb wbite kid gloves and black bands and nail-tips, pre
vented even this consolation. In despair, I wal about to ruah to 
bed by dayligbt, wben tbe welcome salutation above mentioned 
roused me to look up: tbe speaker waa a young man about my 
own age, pale, bilious, and interesting; his face waa familiar to me, 
but, for lhe life of me, I could not recollect to whom it belonged. 

"I beg your pardon, air, I was almost asleep; 1 cannot, at tbis 
moment, recall your name; I am atupified a little by traveUing, 
sir; I beg your pardon,'· 
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"I don't wonder you have forgotten me," answered he, with a 
smile, .. but you may recollect something of a trip to Snowdon, 
three years ago." . 

.. My dear Mr. Percy, I am shocked to have forgotten you for 
a moment: I am rejoiced to meet with you again." We shook 
hands, and were old acquaintances immediately. The trip to 
Snowdon, referred to, was in truth an adventure wortb recordmg; 
lOme time or other J shaH venture to lay it before the public. 

Irang the beU, and ordered tea. Just then, fortunately, the 
Brummejum youths jumped up, and said that it had done raining. 
and tbey should go out for a lark. 

"Noisy vulgarians," said Percy, "I wish to my heart they 
may get their heads broken by some honest Taffy, as tbey are 
-.ery likely to do: J am glad, bowever, we are rid of them. WeU, 
have you been here long enough to see tbe lioos of the placet" 
.. I arrived only tbis' evening:' was my reply. .. Oh! true: you 
said you had been travelling; then let me have tbe plealure 
of being your ciceroni: I alsure you I understand the place tbo
rougbly. and shall not mislead you, al I unfortunately did in my 
last attempt at playing the guide." .. Let me see," said I: "you 
have a castJe, and an abbey, and .... what else 't" "Why." replied 
he, .. I shall not give you a bill of fare at present: tomorrow, if it 
be tolerably fine, I propose to take you to the Devil'l Bridge." 
" Oh I" I interrupted, .. built by tbe devil, for an old woman to get 
at her cow, was it not't" '! By no means," said he; .. there is 
no old woman in the case. I put the true account of it in my 
pocket, intending to read it this very evening to a l~gendmonger 
of my acquaintance; but, if you like to have the 6rlt perusal of 
it, you are perfectly welconle." .. Pray allow me to Itand in the 
place of your legendary friend, and let me hear you read it." 

"JUlt as you please:' said he, and drew out a roU of P!lJM:r ~ 
from hia pocket; a loole scrap feU at my feet.· ". What I 18 It 
poetry?" asked I, aU aghalt. .. No," he replied, laughing; II I 
did begin to work one part of the legend into a ballad. but far be 
it from me to inflict tbat upon you, or any other of tbe IOnl of 
men: come, give me my property." .. Stop a bit; let me look 
atit: 

.. " 'And still the fiend's arch, o'er the cavero deep, 
The mountain shepherds show; 

Where the waters leap o'er the broken steep, 
Down, down to the gulph.below!" 

" Pahaw I don't read any more of the trash. There, now I will 
begin my hiltory." .. Stay. Percy, I must speak a word to the 
reader: 'GeDtle reader, you see I cannot enter into the minutiea 
of AberyltWJth, at preseDt being engaged otherwise; but, ill 

--
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No. IV. depend upon mueh agreeable, instructive. and autLeDli~ 
information thereupon. Now, Percyl" 

" My tale, then," said he, "is called 

THE W.IZARD FRIEND. 
Eden Oen, IOn of Gwaethvoed, was abbot of L1anbadam 

Vawr, towards tbe end of the twelfth century. No priest, indeed. 
was Oen: but. having a stout cutle over his head, and a band of 
sworded men at his back, the oppressed and cheated monks were 
fain to put themselves under the ihelter of a strong arm that would 
uphold their rights. though it were at a beavy cost. And 10 it fen 
out that the revenues of the holy place were duly paid; no sheep or 
cattle vanished, by night, from the abbey pastures; theirc:ornwascut 
down by their own labourers, and housed without hindrance; and, 
though no small portion of the produce went to feast the retainen 
of HI' Eden. (so was their priDcipal's fortalice called,) yet the 
house of Llanbadarn was upheld in such comfortable and abundant 
Itate, that none could fairly complain of the management of the 
funds; 'and the securit, and tranquillity in which tbetlived amply 
compensated, in the minds of the more moderate rothen. for 
the alienation of their superfluity. Mis'ortuDe. and continued 
vexation, had reconciled them to Irregularities which Many of 
their predecessors, in more prosperous times, would have died to 
look upon. 

Eden was a warrior; and, therefore, had small time, and smaller 
inclinatioD, to perform the duties of an abbot, furtber than takiDg 
upon himself the uncontrolled application of the revenues. But 
he had taken care to secure the maintenance of his influence, by 
setting two of his numerous sons as superintendents of the reli
gious colony. The elder of these, Druan Bach. received at onee 
his name and destination. from hill sickly appearance, eveD from 
hil birth. "He will never sit a hone, or hurl a spear," was tbe 
father's remal"k. as the sallow boy crossed the hall, with a loose 
languishing pace, very unlike the bounding elasticity that had 
marked the childish movements of bis elder brethren. ., his arm 
will never defend his head. Let my holy sons yonder take him in 
charge, and breed him up to look to the altar, and render me tbe 
accounts:' To the mODka, therefore, he wal committed; aDd 
grew up with a healthy thougb slight frame. a quiet subdued de
meanour. gentle voice, and placid eye; a mind stored with lome 
learning. sharpened by cunniDg, and regulated by hypocrisy. 

The other brother was ,laced UDder the cowl for a very difFereDt 
reason: bis mother lurvlved his birth but a few days; aDd. in a 
paroxysmofreligious eDthusiasm, caused bytbe approach of death. 
she be~ged that the child, whose birth had proved 80 fatal t sb~ld bt:.dedicated to the ~rviee of God, in the monaatery of LlanbadUD. 
Oen took the reqlllred oath with lOme reluctance; for Archoll 

~ 6 
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Ham was aa "nuNally large and Yigorous child, which circum
llance, in fact, caueed the eYent, and pve bim his appellation. 
whicb MgniSea the.W OUDd. of hia Mother. He was not, Dowever. 
BeDt to the abbey to be reared like billeas penonable brotber, but· 
... brought up in hi. father'. hall. and trained to hia father'l 
ponuita; hil brotherl took a pride ill teachiDg him tbe manage
ment of the greyhound, the hawk, and tbe bow. and entertained 
hia boyish wonder with tales of the wild and bloody adventures 
which they encountered in tbeir military and maraudin~ expe
ditions. Thul prepared, he entered on his noviciate, whIch was 
to be tbe introductIon to his renunciation of the world. At the 
expiration of this, witb whatever feelings. be took the irrevocable 
YOWS; and, at the lime at which I purpose to begin my hi.tory. he 
held the office of Sacristan, while bis brotber Druan, with no no
minal aitualion, received the dues, and conducted the affairs of 
the b«?use, without control or opposition. 

At tbis period, the whole land of North Walea wal one scene 
of confulion and uproar, caused by tbe claim of LlewelYB to the 
croWD. in rigbt of his father, lorwerth Drwy .. dwn, eldest SOil of 
Owen Gwyneth, which had been seized upon by David the younger 
brother of lorwertb, in the time of the legitimate beir'l mi
nority; David was upheld in his usurpalion by the English Lord. 
Marchers, to wbom he had alway. paid great obaervauce. aa the 
only aupporter. be could look to for his roUea title. Wherper 
there were ~lowa to be given. or booty to be got, Eden oen wu ready 
to ahowhimaelf: 80, after debating a.whiletowhich part.yitwaahit 
beat interelL to attach himself. he ordered all to get on tlaeir harDen, 
hone and foot, ~nd be prepared to ltart by daybreak to aid their 
liege lord. Llewelyn, in the recovery of hIS rightful dominions: 
for be had received sure intelligence that the princes of Powys had 
raised a gallant army. to restore the heir of Gwynedd, and that 
the people every where received him with the ulmost joy and zeal. 

Scarce had the troop deptn1ed from T.r Bden. when the out
rage. which his preleDce. or the apprehension of it. ha.d been wont 
to restrain, broke out in many directions: wild thieye, who dwelt 
in the mOlt difficult and unsuspected receDes of the mountains. 
in caves formed in the bushy dingle. and ravines, or on the very 
verge of a precipice. or the very edge of a -thundering cascade, 
ventured to prowl out among the rich putures of the Yetwyth and 
Do,e),. a direction from which the Yigilance and cruel justice of 
Oen In general deterred them. But they supposed him now gone 
on a distant and uncertain expedition, from wnich it was ponible 
he might never return; or, at leu" with luch diminished force, 
that he would not be able to bunt them from their mount"in fast
neslea. The very night after hi. departure, ail' prime milch cows 
were driveD off from tile abbey meadows. within a bow sbot of 
the.outer wall. 
_ Th. moming soon disco,..red to tbem the ravage &.bat bad beeD 
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committed, and no small confusion and dismay arose among the 
holyfatben. It was not merely the lOll, though a beuy one, tbat 
affected them; it was the appalling conviction tbat their property, 
their lives, were exposed to imminent danger; it was the dreary 
sense of their precariolls and insecure state, to which even their 
religious character would be small protection ~ for I grieve to say 
that, in common with most other communities of tbe kind, their 
sanctity was lightlr esteemed by the neighbourhood, and not with· 
out just cause, ''If ancient tales say true, nor wrong these boly 
men." 

Something, however, must be done: Druan Bach instantly 
ran over in his mind ·all the peasantry whose services he could 
command for watch or ward; and, taking aside his usual coun
seHen and confidants, be gravely conferred with them on plans of 
defence, till the return of their warlike abbot. But Arcboll, wbo 
had been all unused to such cold counsels, thought more af re· 
trieving and revenging the present, than providing against future 
wrongs; seizing a crook from a shepberd lad, who stood by gaping 
in stupid dismay, he began eagerly to point out the track by which 
the beasts had been conveyed away: "Here 1 see, here, the dew 
brusbed of; on, on; here tbey crossed tile ditch, and- ha 1 what 
have we here? blood I and the grass trodden and cmshed all 
round: one of the poor beasts must have .resisted bere, and tIIey 
knocked her down; on, on 1 here they broke down the fence. 
Now for the manh I see here, on the soft bare ground, tracks oC 
the scoundrels' feet. Ma",rnV1!l' DdutD! but two of them to com
mit this bold deed 1 they are not far gone: the prints are scarcely 
filled with the oozing water yet. Follow, follow Ion, on I" And 
the vebemence of his manner and action induced many of the 
brotherhood to follow him through the plashing and quaking manh, 
mnch farther than was eilher cleanly or agreeable. One by one, 
however, they dropped off: some hastily withdrawing their foot. 
as it sunk up to midleg into the morass, and skipping back home 
with infiniteagilit} : others stopping as tbeir breath failed them, and 
gazing with wonder at the few that stm penevered in following their 
ardent leader. who, regardlen of the diminishing numben, still 
kept crying .. Follow, Collow 1 bere .1 trace tbem :" till, npon 
reacbing the river-ford, to wbich tbe footsteps led, one only of 
the company remained: and hl', staring all aghast at the plunge 
which the young priest made, without a pause or thought, into tbe 
rapid stream, shook his head, and turned slowly back again, just 
muttering" No, not that, however, for all the kine in Cbristendom." 

But his departure was as unnoticed as that oC the rest. Archon 
floundered and ballied to the other side; and, finding the tracks 
there fresb, wrung his drenched garments for a moment, 8nd.then 
hurried headlong on. He neither looked to the right or left, nor 
above nor around him. His eyes were fixed earnestly on the tracks 

... before him, and to tbese he seemed riveted as by a spell: an .~Id 
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"dlnan eroased his way, and begged his blessing; he heeded her 
not: and she dropped upon her knees and prayed for the res
toration of the poor ptiest's senses. A peasant balloed to him to 
miod the quagmire which he was approaching; he took no notice j 
and the down muttered a cnrse for his incivility. On, on he went: 
he aeeQled like one poaselBed. 

Through dells and over hills, across dangerous passes of rock, 
aDd shaking bogs, by paths which none bu 1 the most experienced 
in the country could have chosen; the cattle and their drivers had 
left evident traces of their passage. The sun was now mounting 
high, and the burning rays fell full OD Archon's bare head: he 
reeked not: on be went. He now traversed a long (endless it 
seemed to be) range of brushwood, where the broken boughs and 
OflJllhed wild flowers showed tbat tbe objects of his chase had 
made their way. He made his also, but painfully and slowly: 
brambles, too stout to be despised, every now and then twisted 
round his legs, and detained him with a finn and piercing grasp j 
hi. feet and legs were tom and bruised by the broken ends of 
boug4l. and the stumps of trees. No matter, on he went. The 
'!"lund rose by a long easy ascent: the brushwood, by degrees. 
dl8appeared, and tall trees ·arose at nearer intervals. As he got 
Dearer to the summit of the hill, he walked more at ease: he gained 
the top, and )(Joked bere, tbere, everywhere: no more traces were 
to be seen! He turned back; they were distinctly visible not silt 
yards behind j there they stopped, and all further clue was lost. 

He stared in a kind of bewildered amaze for lome minutes j and 
then. for the first time since be had set oat. raised hil head.1ike one 
juitawaking from a deep sleep: .. Js this a dream?" said he; "have 
I really been pursuing some flying object. or is it lOme delusion of 
the senles? No, no: my torn and discoloured gannenta, my 
bruised and bleeding limbs. convince me of tbe reality of this 
adventure j let me recollect myself: I set out ere the sun had 
fairly risen. he has now finished more than half his course j I must 
have travelled a reasonably long distance, for I lagged not on tho 
road; I would fain know whither I am come, for sure I am this 
spot is most strange to me." He gazed wistfully around him: 
he was standing on the brow of a bill. studded with wood, and 
opposite to another of a similar character. The vale betweeu. them 
was a scene of singular beauty. The wood whicb he had just 
quitted swept round irregularly down to the edge of a small clear 
lake, fonned by a rill which tumbled noisily down a perpendicular 
ladder of rocks. and then, circling briskly round the llyn, ran out. 
in a silvery spiral thread, at the other end, and was quickly lost in 
the windings of the valley. The turf that clothed the base of the 
hills was of a bright green, strongl, contrasted with the browll 
heather and pebbly surface of the blgher parts, and still mOl'e so 
with the huge masses of rock, wbitened with lichen. which were 
thrown at random here and there. There was no appearance of 

KO. III. II m 
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habitation; no sound was heard but the rushing of the torreat = 
it was the stillness of a summer's noon. 

'The sight of the water wu refreshing to ArchoIl, after his wea
risome and vexatious journey. He began to descend the bill, 
when hia attention waa arreated by a long loud laugh. tbat seemed 
to proceed from behind a gigantic column of rock: Archoll knew 
no fpu; and he ran inltantly to the lpot, raising hil crook, which 
he had never quitted, with the intentlon of felling the depredator 
to the ground. for he had no doubt but that it was the thief who 
thul mocked his long and bootless toil. He ran round the crag., 
and encountered, not a ItOUt relisting rullian, but a lank queer 
looking lad, sitting quietly on a stone, amusing himself with a 
large raven. Archoll dropped tbe point of hil weapon, aa the lad 
looked upon him without the least surprise. with a broad grin. 
.. Did IOU make that shout. lad?" uked he. .. I laugbed thal 
laugh. ' replied the other. " What do you here 1" said the monk • 
.. Flay with my pet bird," replied he, quietly. .. How, .irrah!" 
said Archoll, who strongly IUIp,ected he W8B in league with the 
marauders, .. whence come you? ' .. From Eryri, -lut." .. Lalt , .. 
repeated the astonished ecclesiastic. u why, when left you it 1" 
.. Not an hour since." .. Del dy davod It" laid Archoll, "let me 
hear no more of thy lying jokes, or I will give thee a taste of mJ 
crook that shall bang the truth out of thee." .. Nay, pleaBe your 
reverence," said the boy, casting a sarcastic glance at the tattered 
and bedabbled remnants of his canonicals, "I speak the simple 
truth: and, to prove to you that I do, look here:" he thrust his 
hand into a hollow of the rock, and puJled forth a masl of hard 
snow: .. I say," continued he, u I rolled this Bnowball, not an hour 
ago, in a pit of Eryri, where the lun never yet entered. MeIOII 
gwir da, Sir Monk, wiII you believe that thillnow could remain 
long thus, in luch a Iweltering day, anl where hereabouts." 
.. And how then could you convey it here l' asked the wondering 
monk. .. I could latisfy you there, too," said the lad; .. but YOIl 

look pale and exhausted, as tqough you had toiled hard to find me 
out; come, shall I take you where we shall meet with somewbat 
to refresh your holy reverence 1" Archoll bowed in mute com
pliance. There was something in the boy's manner that amazed 
and subdued bim; but he was, indeed, weary and faint, and 
refreshment would be welcome, even in a robber's cave, whither 
he still susp~ted he was about to be led. 

The lad now picked up the raven, who bad been cocking his 
head on one side, the whole time, with the air of an attentive and 
edified listener, and, throwing bim into the air, exclaimed II Fly. 
Anwylyd!" and the bird darted down, like an arrow, towarda tbe 
Jake, and was out of sight in an instant. .. You have lost your 
bird," said the monk. "He knows his way home," said Lhe boy, 

• Snowdon. t Hold thy tongue, 
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carele .. l,; and then began to question his companion, respecting 
the reason of his coming thither. Arcboll, though he still believed 
tbat he knew tbe cause as well as himself, yet gave him a full 
account of his day's adventure, which the youth ever and anon 
interrupted by loud bursts of laughter. Archon did not half like 
his new acquaintance; but, as he was about to become his guesl, 
he deemed it prudent to conceal his feelingB. 

After walking along tbe margin of tbe lake for some distance, a 
sudden turn brought them to a wild rocky spot, where a huge pre
cipice. with a thousand angular projections, stared them in tbe face. 
Bebind one of these, and concealed from all chance observation, 
was a little natural grotto, into which the lad conducted the 
exhausted monk. . 

.. Here's that will make thee a new man, Sir Priest," said tile 
boy, pointing to a roast kid, smoaking on a wooden platter, beside 
which was a substantial loaf and a large earthen ftaggon, and 
their late comrade, the raven, sitting knowingly on a slab of rough 
atone, that served all a bench, by the side of the equally r"de sub
stitute for a dining table. Tbere was no time lost in ceremony; 
the two new friends sat down and fell to work. The monk ate 
like a famished traveller, die boy slowly and sparingly, with his 
eye axed intently on his guest. 

10 the midst of their meal, a voice from without cried" Davy 
Sion Evan, want you ought of me?n U Anon," returned the boy, 
witbout showing any emotion; "I called thee not; wait my time. 
babbler." II What is all this1" said Archoll, U with whom dost 
thou hold converse 1" " Heed not," replied he, " thou art io good 
hands; bot, come, hast thou eaten sufficiently, and art thou ready 
to look after these runagate cattle of thine 1" "I am," said the 
priest, and, drawing another huge draught at the ftaggon, which 
contained a strong and agreeable liquor, to which he was quite a 
stranger. seized his crook, and stretching his stalwart figure to its 
full dimensions, exclaimed, " Now then, bring me to the rogue 
thieves. if thou canst, and 'tis my-belief .,ou can lead me to them 
by as straight and ready a way as to tblne own home: boy I I 
do most strongly suspect that thou art a jackanapes of some 
rascally gang in thele wild hills." U Thou durat not have said 
so much before thy last draught," said the urchin, laughing, and 
gazing at the same time with admiration at the fine manly form 
before him. "But, come, we have work to do; let us begone." 

By winding unsuspected paths, less toilsome and difficult 
indeed, but more wild and precarious, than those he had traversed 
in the morning, the monk was conducted, for many a mile, by his 
eccentric guide. It was sunset wben they reached tbe edge of a 
yawning chasm, that completely stopt their progress. It was a 
deep, seemingly bottomless, cleft in the solid rock, down which a 
thundering torrent flashed and roared, amid a cloud of spray, 
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leaping from one ledge to another, till iu deafening cruh died 
into a sullen dislant growl, as from a gulf whose depth the hand 
of man had never fathomed. Here the travellers stopt: .. Weare 
at fault," said the lad; .. I had forgotten thi .. confounded ditch; I 
could pasa it, perhaps, well enough, but I know not how to briog 
you over." 

.. Can we not descend, and pas. it below 1" asked Archon." 
.. No," said the boy, with a look of perplexity. u there is no pus. 

Thy cattle lie not three bows hots from hence; and a brazeD wall 
from earth to heaven could not stay our pursuit more completely. 
If we were to take a roundabout, a.nd so avoid this cursed hole, 
the beasts would be ftayed~ and cut limb from limb. before we 
couldrescuethem. Something must be thought of: HoI Anwylyd!" 
he shouted. and, darting down the thick cOp8ewood that bordered 
the torrent, was soon lost among the thickets. 

Archoll stood in mute perplexity: his former suspicions respect. 
iog hia companion'S craft were gone; and all that he had seen of 
him since filled him with a superstitious reverence. almost amount
ing to terror. In a few moments. the urchin returned, smiling: 
" Now then," laid he, .. come to the edge of this rock, and see the 
friend I have found in thil black gulf." They advanced. and 
Archoll looked cautiously over the projecting crag. but starled 
back instantly. with a cry of overpowering horror: he saw, seated 
on a little pinnacle of earth scarcely sufficient for the resting place 
of a wren, a little deformed old man, with his legs dangling over 
the iml;'etuous fall, whose very spray seemed enough to overwhelm 
10 dimmutive a being. The old feHow was bosily engaged in dri
Ying stakes, twenty times his own size, into fissures of the rocks ; 
by his side was a trowel and a hod of mortar; he wore a yellow 
cap on his head; and bis whole equipment was that of a country 
mason; while, with a careless air, he whistled a popular Welsb 
ditty. U Now come back." said the lad, "Anwylyd loves not 
spectators of his work." They drew back, and Bat beneath a huge 
blackthorn; while ever and anon the tinkle of Ihe trowel, and the 
blows of the hammer, and the shrill whistle, heard above the roar 
of the waters, announced that the fantastic labourer was still at his 
work. After a time, a voice, cracked and discordant as a worn· 
out ballad-singer's, called out .. Davy Sion Evan. here is lby 
bridge; come over and shake me by the hand." .. Nay, hen 
gadno .... returnt'd be, "you might know me better than Ibat." 
•• Then. send me ovel' the good priest by thy aide, that I lIlay hell) 
him to his cattle." "Come and see" who it is that invites YOII, • 
Baid Davy. They went to the water's edge: there was a rough, but 
substantial bridge of wood and stone, stretching its firm arch over 
the yawning cavity; and, on the other side, stood the old mason, 
with 11 grin of delight on his face, offering his hand. with much . 

• Old fox. 
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cordialit1, to the pair opposite. "Come ant} give me the band of 
fenowslup, Sir Priest, and I will feast thee like a prince. I have 
a dinner below that would tempt thy most sanctified brotherhood, 
aye, to forget morning mass or evening penance. Hal ha I say I. 
well, holy fat.her T Or think you that ought on earth could tempt 
luch saintly men from their duty r' 

At this moment. the woods rang with the barking of a dog, and 
a bob-tailed sheep-cur came dashing throngh the bushes, with his 
nOle tracking the ground. " Poor wretch," said the boy, " tholl 
bast lost. thy master, but I will find thee a new one: here, 
boy, here I" and he took from his bosom a cold remnant of the 
kid OD which they had been feasting, and held it to his nose: the 
dog, hungry and exhausted, sprang eagerly at it: the lad flung it 
aero.s the bridge to the other side, and the dog bounded over after 
it. In an instant, the old fellow threw his arms round the howling 
beast, and leaped with him over the precipice; but, ere he fell, he 
turned up a grisly look: "Davy Sion Evan, thy turn shall come 
yet, thy wit will not hold out for ever." He shook his fist at the 
lad, and was 100t in the fathomless gulf. 

"We may now go over in safety," said navy; "the workman 
haa had bis wages;" and, taking the bewildered monk by the 
arm. led. him across the perilous bridge. As he had said, tbe 
cattle were soon found, tied to trees, round a miserable hovel, in 
the centre of a dark glen. Two wild looking fellows, whose bright 
quick eyes gleamed out of a bush of hair and beard, lay beside 
tbem; and setting up a loud scream, when the two adventurer. 
appeared, without further parley, sprung upon their legs, and ran 
oft' at full speed. Archoll, and his useful ally, Davy, loosed the 
kine, aDd drove them homewards. by a more circuitous, but safer 
and easier, route. 

It was long past sunrise, the next day. when they reached 
Llanbadarn. At the outer gate stood two stout clowns, with axell 
in their hands, and bows at their backs: " How now, Hurddgen," 
laid ArchoU. as the fellows bowed low at his entrance, "do Y0ll
watch the chest when the goods are gone!" "Your reverence has 
brought the good. back, I see; more's the wonder," said the pea
sant; "but they will be blythe to see you within, father, for bad 
Dews has been stirring since you left UII ; and such counsellors, 
and doer. too. a. you can be ill spared." .. Is it 80 1" said the 
monk ... then I tarry not to ask questions; but hold .... see this 
youth: feed him with such as the kitchen furnishes, and then 
put him either to watch here with you, or to do some office for 
the service of the house." 

On his entrance, he found the whole brotherhood assembled. 
with dismay and consternation pictured on tbeir faces. They bad 
tbat morning beell roused by a horseman from tbe train of Ed.o
wain, informing them that that chief, with two of his SODS, had 
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been taken prisoners, in a skirmish with a party of the Earl 01 
Hereford's troops, who were on their march to aid David ap Owen 
against his nephew. Five hundred pieces of gold were dem8llded 
as their ransom, and three days only allowed to collect it; I1Dd 
the captain of the 'troop roundly swore, if they brought Dot the 
sum within the time allowed, he would haDg them all three up in 
front of Llewelyn's camp. No time was lost in despatching mes
sengers to all the dependancies of Ednowain to raise the money, 
with all speed, and in everl way; but more especially he enjt)ined 
his dear and holy sons of lanbadarn to produce aU thcir worldly 
substance, without delay, for the preservation of their father in the 
flesh as well as in the spirit. The sum was immense; every one 
turned an eye of anxious expectation on Druan Bach, who, 
with tear. in his eyes, and a sad shaking of his head, declared 
it utterly impracticable for their poor plundered society to furnish 
any thing of moment. After this declaration, all looked insilence 
and despair upon one another; there seemed to be no help. DO 
bope. . 

A thought suddenly struck Archoll; he rushed out of the haIl into 
the court yard: " Ho I Hurddgen I where is tbe lad I gave into your 
care 1" "I victualled him weU, father,"answered theman, .. and then 
sent him to tbe field to frigbt the crows from the corn." U Haste 
and bring him hither, good Hurddgen," said the monk, " I myselC 
will keep thy guard the while." .. There is no need of that," said 
tbe clown, as he stopped his incipient run, ,. for I see him sitting 
yonder at the barn door, like a lazy loon, instead of earning his 
bread in tbe honest way J devised for him." ArchoIl went briskly 
up to him: "Davy, why art thou not at the work that was let 
thee 1" "I have done it," answered the lad, Iharply. .. How 
mean you? done it I The crows will return to the corn, though 
you fright them oft' many times." .. Not unless they break OpeD 

this door," returned the urchin; I drove them in here, that they 
may be out of tbe way of doing milchief." And a gaping plough
boy, who slood by, exclaimed" By the might of our lady, Isaw 
him drive them before him like so many geese, and shut them up 
in this barn." Archoll cautiously opened the door, and, looking 
in, saw a countless multitude of crows, covering the 600r and 
beams, and looking sorely annoyed at tbeir unwonted confinemenL 
He closed the door; and, 100kIDg intently at Davy's undisturbed 
visage, said" Thou cDnal help us in our need. if there is help on 
earth; be thou man or fiend, we must employ thee: follow me ,-

[Tu be cunlinued.] 
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SNOWDON. 

Rum of the mighty hills I thy crown oC snow 
Thou rearest in the clouds. as iC to mock 

The littleness of human things below; 
The tempest cannot harm thee, and the shock 

or the deep thunder falls u~n thy head 
As the light Cootfalls oC an InCant's tread. 

The livid lightning's aU destroying ftame 
Has ftasbed upon thee harmlessly. the rage 

OC savage-storms have left thee still the same; 
Thou art imperishable I Age after age 

Thou bast endured; aye, and Cor evermore 
Thy Corm shall be as changeless as beCore. _ 

The works of man shall perish and decay, 
Cities shall crumble down to dust. and all 

Their "gorgeous palaces" shall pass away; 
Even their lofty monuments shall fall; 

And a Caw scattered stones be aU to tell 
The place where once they stood,-where since they fell I 

Yet, even time bas not the power to shiver 
One single fragment Crom thee; thou shalt be 

A monument that shall exist Cor ever I 
While the vast world endures in its immensity, 

The eternal snows that gather on thy brow 
Shall diadem thy crest, as they do now. 

Thy head is wrapt in mists, yet still thou gleamst, 
At intervals, &om out the clouds, that are 

A glorious canopy. in which thou seemst 
To shroud thy many beautie8; now af'ar 

Thou glitterest in the SUD, and dost unCold 
Thy giant Corm, in robe8 oC burning gold. 

And, when the red day dawned upon thee, oh I how bright 
Thy mighty Corm appeared I a thousand dies 

Shed o'er thee all the brilliance of their light, 
Catching their hues &om the o'er-arching skies. 

That leamed to play around thee. like a dress 
Sporting around some Corm oC loveliness. 

And when the silver moonbeams on thee threw 
Their calm and tranquil light, thou seemst to be 

A thing 80 wildly beautiful to view. 
So wrapt in strange unearthly mystery, 

That the mind reels an awful sense or rear 
When gazing on thy Corm. so wild and drear. 

1 
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The poet loves to gaze upon tbee when 
No living soul is near, and all are gone 

Wooing tbeir couchet for son sleep; for then 
The poet feels that he is kast alone,

Holding communion with the mighty ~ead, 
Whose viewless shadows flit 8J'O\lnd thy head. 

Say, does the spirit of some warrior bard, 
With unseen form, float on tbe misty air, 

As if intent thy sacred beights to guard 1 
Or does he breathe his mournful murmurs there, 

As if returned to earth, once more to dwell 
On the dear spot he ever lov'd so well. 

Perhaps some Druid rorm, in awful guise, 
With words of wond'rous import, there may rangp, 

Making aloud mysterious sacrifice, 
With gestures incommunicably strangt', 

Prayiug to the gods he worshipped, to restore 
His dear lov'd Cymru to her days of yore, 

Or does thy hal'}), ob, Hoell sound its strings, • 
With chord. Of fire l'roclaim thr. country'. ,PRise; 

. And he of "FIowinlJ Song's'" wild murmunnp 
Breathe forth the music of his warrior lays; 

And Davydd, Caradoc-a glorious band-
Tune their wild harps to praise their mountain land1 

Thou standst immoveable, and firmly fixed . 
As Cambria's 80DII in battle, when they met . 

The Roman legions, and their weapons mixed, 
And clash'd as bravely as they can do yet. 

The Saxon, Dane, and Norman, knew them well, 
And foUDd them-u they are-I( invincible I"t . 

Majestic Snowdon! proudly dost thou stand, 
Like a tall giant ready for the fray, 

The guardian bulwark of thy mountain land ; 
Old as the world tbou art I As I survey 

Thy lofty altitude, straDfe feelings rille, 
Of the unutterable mind s wild sympathies. 

Thou hast seen many changes, yet bast stood 
Unaltered to the last, remained the same 

Even in the wildness of thy solitude, 
Even in tby savage grandeur; and thy name 

Acts as a spell on Cambria's sons, that brin~ 
Their heart's best blood to flow in rapid spnngs. 

• Aneurin Gwawdrydd •. 
t Vide Cambrian Quarterly Magazine, No. I. pDgt' 11. 
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And must I be the only one to ling . 
Thy dear loved name 1 and must tbe task be mine, 

To the insensate mind tby name to bring 1 
Ob I bow I grieve to think, wben songs divine 

Have echoed to thy praises night and day, 
I can bllt offer thee so poor a lay. 

CORRm;PONDENCE OF THE LATE REV. EVAN EVANS.-

[Conlinuedfrom JH1Be 145.] 

Foa. my own part, I consider this as no mean .!lrgument in 
favour of wbat Nennius and the British bistory affirm respectinl; 
the arrival of a colony of Tro~ansJ with Brutus their leader, in this 
island. and I can no otherWise account for our having so maay 
Greek words mixed with our language. The Irish, Erse, and 
Manka, which are, I believe, the only dialects now remaining of 
the Celtic language, are free from such an intermixture; for the 
Armorican and the Cornilih are dialects of the ancient British, and 
have continued the same as far back as we have any records, 
insomuch that, though I believe we were originally of the same 
stock with the Gauls, yet bad we a different dialect from all the 
otber Celttll, from the time of the arrival of Brutus here. It is 
greatly to be wished tbat learned men would consider this subject 
coolly and impartially, and account in any Qtber rational manner 
wby we of this island sbould have any words in our language (as 
we have .,ery many) wbich our ancestors borrowed from the 
Grecians. This could not have happened without some conside
rable stay in their neighbourhood. I shall here take the liberty 
of transcribing a few passages from "Pezron'. Antiquitie. of 
Nati/Jn .... wbich may conduce to tbrow some light upon what I 
ba\"e here advanced. 

For beside. that Saturn reigned in Phrygia, part of which 
was afterwards called Galatia, from tbe Gauls or Galatians 
who settled tbere, it may be observed that no finer scarlet 
was made any where than in this province; and it is evident 
that the word XOBO', cocn, scarlet, IS derived from tbe Gaulish 
language; and it is very remarkable that both the Greek and Latin 
words for this colour may be clearly traced from the Celtic origin, 
as well a. many. hundred others not generally supposed to be 
thence derived. This name, in all probability, was borrowed from 
the Phrygians, to whom the Greeks, according to the confession 

• Weare enabled to gtate that tbis Article bas been trnnsmilted to us by 
tbe Rev. Peter Bailey Williams, of Uanrug, Carnarvonsbire; a gentleman 
to whose patriotism and learning we are milch indebted.-EoITORS. 

NO. Ill. • n 
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of Plato. were indebted (or many other words: thus xpoto( seems 
to come from boone, in British corono%, which signifies CroWDed ; 
because Saturn was the first of the Titan princes who wore a 
crown. and it was in Phrygia that he kept his court. where perhaps 
lIe firlt took that dignity upon him; and 10 there is DO wODder 
that the Phrygians should give him this name. aDd from them it 
was most probably transmitted to the Grecians. It is known that 
Rhea. was both Wife and sister- to Saturn. which iD these day. is 
considered very strange, and very justly 10; but we shall sbow ia 
anuther place the reason of this custom. which was also used by 
the Persians, Egyptians, Carians. and other Dations. Rhea. ia 
Celtic. signifies Lady (Rhia.in): as Rhi doth a Lord. The Greeks 
nnd Romans are to be pitied that they can give no better etymo
logiell of these names of their pretended deities. which are all 
false. and have. if I may make use of the expression, nor rhyme 
nor reason in them. All these nalOCS come from the language of 
the 1'itans, which was no other than that of the Celtm: and who
ever is not acquainted with this language. which is still spoken in 
some parls of France and Bl'itain. will make nothing of it bot 
guess-work, and wander and Rhoot beside the mark; and this may 
be clearly proved from the names of the succeeding princes. And 
there is a singular circumstance mentioned by Homer wilh regard 
to these Titans. which lOay be noticed here: Speaking in his Iliad 
of a small river near Troas, which ran from Mount Ida into the 
sea. he says. the Gods gave it the name of Xanth",,-o. • ..... 
• ->'.IIVI e.Ol, •• .t(I' ,.. l: •• ,-.~., Quem Xanthum vocant Dii homines 
vero Scamandrum; which the Gods call Xanthus. but mea 
Scam and cr. Most persons who read this poet know not who 
those Gods were that gave the name of Xanthus to this river; and. 
therefore. here we are to understand that those Gods of whom 
Homer speaks, then, were no other than the Titans, that were with 
Jupiter and Saturn. and therefore they are by the scholiast free 
quently called e.Ol Tn" •• " seu Titanes, Dii Titanes. tbeTitan Gods; 
and these divine appellations were given them on account of tbeir 
being esteemed the descendants of tbe Gods. tbat is, of Ura.nu" 
Saturn, and Jupiter. who, among the Grecians, passed for great 
Gods in ancient times. Gomer, who was the eldest. mustcertainly, 
as well as the rest, be the founder of a people; and who could tbey 
be but the Gomerians, from whom, according to Josephus 
(lib. i., lib. 7), the Celtte or Gal,lls were descended. And if Gomer 
be the true stock of the Gauls, as I have already made out by so 
many proofll and authorities, they must needs have a la.nguage 
quite different from other people, and that was the Celtic tongue. 
But, to carry this matter no fa.rther, which indeed appertained to 
no other tban the European provinces towards the west, it was at 
first the language of the Gomerians in Asia, tben of the Sace, 

• Venus, also, was both the wife and sister of Vulcan; supposed to be the 
Scripture Tubal Cain, BalcOlin, \'UlCOlll. 
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afterward. of the Titanl, and also of tbe Cimhri or CimmeritmB; 
afler aU which, that is, in a series of many ages, it became at last 
the language of the CeltlB, who were better known by the Dame of 
Gaull. But let us not rest here, for we ought to neglect nothing 
for the confirming a truth which may be contested, because it bas 
continued hitherto concealed and unknown. It is certain, from 
what hal been offered, that the Celtm. who extended themselves 
to the utmost boundaries of the west. that is, into Gaul
were the descendants of those who anciently bore the name of 
Titan,. Call_chu., wbo ftourished in Egypt 250 years before 
our Saviour's time, was so satisfied with it, that he took delight to 
recount it. because it seemed to tend to the honor of Ptolemy 
~hiladelphus, his hero, who played them a very ill trick. I will 
Insert the wbole paragraph here (observe. Mr. E. Evans), because 
it i. curious, ood as it relates likewise to the British liistory; for 
Beli and Brane were Briton" and are the persons here Oleant by 
the poet to have come from the farthest borders of the west, which 
are Great Britain and Ireland. Ka, ,lIlf01. CIINC 'TIC .A.IIIT.1., .,.,.,.,.., 
•• 8A~ rIt1'1.1.,,&c. HereCehm,Ka>3." were, according to that author, 
o.J,'')fOto, T,1'J"c, Titanum Posteri, or ratber Titanum sera Posteritas, 
the descendants of the Titans, and if I may Ray, their last and 
remote posterity; if these Celt&! came from the blood of the Titans, 
it is not to be doubted but they preserved their langulll{e, as being 
that of their falhers and ancestors, and what I have said before is 
a clear proof of it; but I have shewn, in treating of these prince. 
who .'uled over the Titans, that they were contemporaries of 
Abraham, and even of hi. father Terah. 

The Celte were. therefore, ancieutly .eated on both the extre
mities of Europe, towards the east and west; besides. we have 
historians and geographers who fixed the dwellings of the Celtm 
from the Danube to the Alps, and in all the wesl and north, wherein 
it may be said they were not mistaken. It was upon these topics 
and authorities that the most ancient Greeks comprehended two
thirds of Europe under the names of Celt,. or Celto-Scythm. 
Veteres Ormcorum Scriptores (says Strabo) universas Gentes Sep
tentrionales, ~1I8ac xcat KaA'Jo-~1I8ac .xaAoll', (Strabo, lib. x.) Tbis 
It;arned man bad already said, in his first book, tbat those ancieot 
Greeks gave also the name of Celtm aod lberi,and Celto-Scythian •• 
to thol,e people wbo lived towards the western partl of Europe. 
Hi. word. are, .. Cellae et Iberi, aut mixto nomioe Celtiberi ac 
Celto-Scythm appellati suot." We ought to be satisfied. from 
those ancient Greek authorities, that the provinces of Europe, as 
well towards the wei" 8S the north, were full of Celtm. which gave 
Ephorus. who lived a little before the reign of Alexaoder the Great. 
occaaion to say, that Celtica was of a prodigious extent: Epboru8 
iogeDti magnitudioe dicit esse Til' KIA1,x!!,. Celticam. 

• The author might have added, into Great Britain and Ireland. 
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Tbe ancient Grecians, we see, understood very well tbat the 
Celtle in ancient times had pouessed a great portion of Europe. 
and they plainly enough own it. But it is strange that they did 
not know that the same Celtm, under the lIame of Titans. conti
nued about three hundred years masters of the Leuer Asia. Thrace. 
and Gnece, without exception, wbich I have so weU proved whell 
I treated of Uranus, Saturn. aud Jupiter, that it cannot be over
thrown. On the other hand. the Latins could not be ignora1lt 
that one·third of Italy had for several ages been in the poueuion 
of the Cimbrians, who were a Gaulish or Celtic· people: the same 
thing may be said with resreet to the Sabinel, ·Osci or Opici. the 
'·olcianl. and Brutians, aJ of whom (and they were very aocient) 
were descended from the Celte; and indeed I cannot but wonder 
that the Romans either did not know, or else perhRps dissembled 
it: and the Greeks did the same with respect to the Titaos; for tbe 
ancient fragments, which we have stilllD our hands. both of the 
one and the other nation, would induce us to think tbey were not 
'altogether iguorsDt of this truth. 

But here comes another remark of much greater importance, it 
relates to the..Eolic tongue,and plainly makel out that it has borrowed 
an infinity of words from the Celtic or Gaulish language: and to 
tbe end that it may not be thought that I would either impose upon 
the world. or speak at random, I will produce se,eral expressions of 
tbe ancient ..Eolic language, which could come from ,no other than 
the Cehe. even when they weot by the name of Titans, and were 
masters of all Greece. f might in this place set down all the 
numerals, from one to ten or rather twenty, from twenty to a hun
dred. and so on to a thousand: the two languages agree so well 
in this that there is no room to contest it. These numbers we 
may perhaps produce in another place, t.hat the noader may the 
better judge of them; however, by the way. let me ask from 
whence the .£oliaos made the word ... 10flf, quatvor. for n~. 
but from tbe Celtic, petar, petlwaT, four? from whence their frII& .... 
quinque (for the nlgar .... ,.). but from· the peap or pvmp of the 
Celtle. whicb siguifiel five? Again, does not 6 .... decem. tea, 
COMe from the dsc or dsg of the Ceke or Gaols: and theae al., 
say dsvdsc, to signify twelve, from which comes the ''''''111£. of the 
Grecians. So much of numbers. 

We shall now take notice of several other words in the ancieet 
"Eolic, in order to sheW' the Iimilarity there is between tbem 
and thOle of the Celtic tongue. We read in ancient authOR 
that the "Eolians said Muc. mensis, a month, for Mil,: and tlat 
also they had from the Mis of the Celtm. They also said r.,NC, 
_rallm, wine, pin, for "rtf: because the Celte used the word 
Goio. gwin: and from thence, by the way, Baragoin. in that 
language. properly signifiel a man that speaks ill, because he does 

• The terms Celts and Gul., according to the Editor of the Cambro
BritoD, were DOt lynoDimoua. See that work, ,o1. ii. p. 155, 127 • 
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bu~ begin to speak, and asking for bread and wine, which are the 
chief necessanes of life. for the word Gwin signifies wine among the 
Gauls. and 80 did bara. bread. and hence came the Greek word 
11et-. in Latin cibu •• e8CtJ, for food in general. 

The ~1ians used 401l"C, coiliB. for (3011'0(, and that from the 
Dun, or Din. of the Celtm. which signifies a hill or eminence.-
411M( was used by the lEolians for .II'OC, ,1I')'Oe, jugum. a yoke, 
because a yoke is a tbing tbat is carried: and tbe same comes 
from tbe Celtic dwyn. to carry. 

The lEolians said '"exoc, instead of "rc, for a hog. from the Celtic 
Porcht; and W1I1.oc. instead of fJe'-e. a well. from tbe.Celtic word 
Pydew. which signifies a pit. 

Let ua proceed a little further for the better illustration of wbat 
I have advanced. The lEolians said (3ell., for mamaa. a woman's 
breast. which tbe Celtm anciently and still call Broa; and. when 
infants want to suck. they say. "mam bron," being as much DS in 
the ancient Latin. .. mamma cIa mammam." i. e. mother give me 
the breast; for the mamma of the ancient Latins came from 
fIICI7A. mother. among the Celtm. and from mana came also the 
tIIaJJIt'IIG of tbe Latins. Again the Tata of the ancient Latins. as 
a'80 of the Greeks, signified father, because the Celtic or Gaulish 
word; Tad, from wbich children made tata, implied tbe same 
tbing. viz. a father. The like may be said of Papa. which also 
signifies father, in Celtic. but tbis only by the way. 

Let us now return to the ancient Greek. The lEolians made 
1118 of the word K4rft0r. carrua or CU'""", because carr among the 
Cel~ was a carriage, cart, or wheeled vehicle. The lEolians also 
said 4ellc, lJuerc'tl.l. an oak: and derw. in Celtic, means the same 
thing. and from thence came the word Druid dnwydd. the term 
made use of by the Gauls to denote that order of men! supposed 
SO have been 10 called from tbeir being accustomed to divining by 
oaks. The lEolians said -""e, and the Celtm, canuh. hemp. 
They allO used GlMoc. for'allu., from the word all (ar-all) of tbe 
Celt." which signified another; .oeoe. chorus, a choir or company, 
from the Celtic cor. II/III~OC, caulU. cole worts. from the Celtic cawl; 
!If''tIO,. cra1fium, a head or Ikull. from the caran of the Celtm. 
'I'hey also used "'voc, inl'tl.la. an island. and the Celtm said inis or 
,JlY.. The 'ancieDt Grecians said fJoe'oc. fumu.. and the Celtm 
;//iIIrrt. an oven. forc, was their word for Forum, and the Celtm 
said Ffair, or market. The .Eolian word rllt> came from the 
Celtic gup, a vulture. They also said ;tx"".,.., lJuilt]uilia. from 

• Hence the modern words, dwynao, tywyoan, towyn, sandhills, in some 
appeUatiYe8 in Wales; as Towyn Merioneth, To"yn Tremadoc, Towyn 
Penbre, Towyn Aberteifi, &c. 

t At present PorcAeU is the e:Ilpression made use of. 
t H~ p~bably Cerrig y Dr!1idion,.the Druid Stones, a place so called, 

in DeDblghablre. 
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the Celtic, ysguhellor y.gubion, sweepings or ordure.. The ancieDt 
word etA"', rumor,c1amour, they had from the Celtic, lnD.t, which 
signifies noise: and .,.-.p._, viRCUltm, t.hey had from the Celtic, 
omor [om-oerwy], a band. They bad alISo (3 .... , from the 
Celtic, boc, a boat. to pass the water. I could eaaily produce a 
great many ot.her words, to show, and that plainly enough. that 
the Greek tongue. especially the ..Eolic dialect, borrowed a great 
deal from tbe Celtic or ancient Gaulilh language, wbich atill lur
vivel in Bretagne, in France. And if t.hole already produced be 
not lufficient, I Ihan elsewhere swell the number to seven or 
eight hundred. which will place the matter beyond all manner of 
reasonable doubt. 

Note. 'r~e, dVlf', dWDf', water; and ,,~.c, IImJ, the IUD, may be added to 
the foregoing list. . 

A SHORT VIEW OF THE STATE OF BIUTAIN, FROII mE TIMS OF MAXIMUI THE 
• TYRANT, so CALLED,- TO THE RETREAT OF TilE LOEORIAN BRITAnlS 1'0 

THEIR COUI/TRYMEN IN WALliS AND BASSE BRETAONEj AND THB FINAL 
CONQUEST OF LOEGRIA (NOW ENGLAND) BY THE SAXONS, WHICH TAKES I'P 
THE SPAClI OF 300 YEABS, THB MOST OBSCUB£ AND DABI: P£BIOD 01' olla 
BRITISIl HISTOBY. 

MaximuI, called tbe Tyrant, ruled in Britain from the year 
383 to 388: our British writers call him MaclSeD Wledig,t and they 
alsert, that he was a Briton, and that he was married to Elea 
Lnyddawg,t daughter of Eudaf, or Idave, king of Britain:~ but 
others, without any jUltcause, realOO, or foundatioD, deny that he 
was boro in this illand: and, at tbe same time, cannot tell of 
what country be WIl8 a native. Gildas, the queruioul historillD, 
charges him (amongst the other British kings whom he calumni
ates,) with having destroyed two emperors (his masters). and theae 
were Oratian and Valentiniao, A.D. 383. He carried a vaat army 
over to Gaul, which never returned, but settled in Armorica; 
where t.hey obtained lands from the emperor. Armorica was the 
name of all the sea-coasl from the Rbine to the extremity of the 
country, now called Baase Bretagne; Armorica, in the Gaulilh 
aod British tongues, Bi~nifying on the upper sea Ar y mor .eM, 
80 that the word ought to ha ,e been originally written Aremorica; 

- Tyrannus, translated Tyrant in ancient times, signified no more thin 
prince, ruler, or governor. 

t i. e. Maximus the Sovereign. 
t i. e. Helen the bellicose, or Helen attended by a warlike hoaL 
§ There were two of this: 1. Eudave, or Octavius, son of Carndoz ap 

Bran, chief of Erging and RUBS, who lived about the close of the first 
_ century: 2. Eudav, prince of the Cornish Britons, from about A.D. 330 to 

370, who seelll8 to be the penooage here alluded to. 
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let antiquaries inquire whether it is so, or whether there are not 
good grounds for this etymology.. The prince or general of these 
Britons was Cynan (Conan) Meriadoc. This army, which may be 
called a colooy, being only conducted from one Roman province 
to another (both Britain and Gaul being under the same Roman 
power, which was then on the decline), these people had a right to 
establish themselves wherever their emperor thought proper; and, 
wishing to remaio amonJ!;st their friends. the Gauls, they took 
possession of that part of the country now known by the name 
of Little Britain, in France, but called by them Cornouailles. 
Our ancient British book, called the Triades. mentions this British 
amy· under the title o( Un 0 dri A.rianllu Yny. Prydain;t and 
asserts further, that they went to Llydawt under Maesen and 
Elen Luyddawg. being in number 21 ,000 men, and that they never 
returned; Llydaw, or Lledaw, is the British word for Basse 
Bretagne; but the particular extent of the ancient Letavia is not 
.ery well ascertained. The settlement of these insular Britons in 
Armorica was the means of establishing a commercial intercourse 
and a friendly communication between them and the Loegrian 
Britains; and especially between them and their near neighbours, 
the inhabitants of Cornwall. which was a small principality under 
the Loegrian crown; and they even called their country in 
Armorica, Cornouailles, as was before mentioned; and there is a 
striking affinity between the two languages even to this day, but 
they differ considerably from the Welsh or British, and much more 
from the Irish and Erse. 

These Bretons (as we shall hereafter call them), being an inde
pendent colony, preserved themselves, by their valour. a distinct 
kingdom for a considerable time; for we find Anthemius, the 
Roman. desiring their assistance against the Saxons and Visigoths, 
OD the Loire. whithEr they brought 12,000 men to bis assistance 
by sea, the Visigoths having stopped their way by land; but the 
enemy. having contrived to compel them to engage before they had 
joined the .Romans, they were defeated, and, with their general or 
prince, Riothine. were obliged (for that time) to retreat to the 
Burgundians. who were allies of the Romans. As the Roman 
empire declined, the fate of these Bretons followed it; for, soon 
after this battle, the Franks, a German nation, who inhabited the 
banks of the Rhine, made themselves masters of all Gaul. The 
Bretons, like the other provincials, revolted from the Romans, and 
set up for themselves. Gaul was then posseued by the Romans 
and their provincial subjects. the Breton~ and Burgundians. and 
also by the Goths and Franks, who had taken advantage of the 
weakness of the Roman empire, and had erected a kingdom of 
their own. Arcadiu!, the Roman emperor, reigned in the East, 

• See Cambro-Briton, vol. i., p. 8T. 
t i. e. One of the three mercenary armies 'of the Isle of Britain. 
t L1edaw-Letavia. 
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and Honoriou. in the West; wben the northern nations poured 
in upon all tbe provinces. under the different names of Alains. 
Vandals. Gepides, Huns. Gotbs. Burgundians, Saxons. Angles. 
Franks, Herules. Lombards, Jutes, Visigotbs, Ostrogoths, eke. 

The Franks, under Pharamond, their first king, possessed the 
country between the Elbe and the Rhine. A.D. 437; and, under the 
command of Clodion, or Claudian, their second king, entered 
Gaul, A.D. 455, and obtained possession of Cambray and Tournayo 
Meroveer, or Merovius. his successor, beat the Germans and the 
Belr'; and bis Bon, Childenic the First, made himself master of 
Pans, Orleans, and Angers, and routed the Saxons, who then, 
A.D. 479, fought under tbe Roman ensigns, on the Loire. After 
Childeric had defeated the Saxons, they joined tbeir forces and 
subdued tbe Alains, to whom the Patrician lEtius had given up 
Armorica, in order to punish the revolted inhabitants .. This was 
the lEtius, mentioned by Gildas and Bede, who refused the inBular 
provincial Britons the succours they wanted against tbe Scots and 
Picts, the old enemies of the Roman empire; for, being bimself 
greatly barassed by the Goths, Franks, &c. he could hardly main
tain his ground in Gaul, independent of assisting the provincial 
Britons. Clovis, the son of ChiMeric, fougbt tbe Romans Dear 
Soissons, deCeated them. and took their general or king, Siegrus, 
prisoner, and privately murdered him, A;.n.486; and afterwards 
claimed a rigbt of conquest to all tbe provinces of Gaul, which 
were under tbe autbority of the Roman empire. The BretoDs of 
Armorica entered into an alliance with Clovis, and helped to 
establish his conquests. Clovis compelled the king of the Bur
gundians to become his vassal; the king oC the Thuringians eD
tered into an alliance witb him; and he killed the king oC the 
Allemands in a battle near Zulpick. Clovis's reign was a con
tinual Icene of war, aDd lasted thirty years. After the battle with 
the Allemands, he passed the Rhine, and brought the Germans, as 
far as the Rhetian Alps, into subjection, a nation whom the 
Romans could never conquer; but these people had at this time 
weakened tbemselves by seeking foreign conquests. The Visigoth., 
in Gaul, still remained to be subdued; Alaric was tbeir king: the 
Ostrogoths, who had obtained pOllsession of all Italy, bael 
Theodoric, his father-in-law, for their king. These joined their 
forces againlt Clovis, who rapidly passed the Loire, gave them 
battle, and thus became possessed of the two Aquitains. This 
was an age of havoc and desolation over all Europe. The inha
bitants of Britain were particularly in great distress, the Romani 
had taken away all tbeir able-bodied young men as soldiers, and 
deserted tbem, and left them, without the Oleans of defence, 
exposed to the incursions of their relentless enemies; and thus 
the island, deprived of its warriors, became an easy conquest to 
the first invaders. Thus, about the year 447, when the Franks 
and some of the Northern tribes took possession of Gaul, the . 

1 
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Saxons obtained a footing in the Isle of Britain: and a long con
linuance of war at last brought on a famine. which was lOon after 
followed by a pestilence, and such a one as seemed to threaten to 
depopulate tbe whole island: the cold DortherD climates escaped it 
beat, .. may reasonably be supposed; and the (:onsequence was, 
that the warlike tribes of tbese regions spread their conquestl 
IOatherly, where the pestilence had left bu. few inhabitants to 
oppole &hem. 

The Scots or Ireland, and the Picts of Albania, or North 
Britain, whose situation protected them from the Roman vanal
age, became too powerful for the Loegrian Provincial Britons, 
who, on account of the island having been made the leat of empire, 
were eneryated by the luxuries of the Romans, and the country 
drained of its youth to supply the continual wars carried on by 
their eonctuerors, and these foreigners had left them a mixed and 
degenerate race, corrupted by all their fo))jes, vices, and dissipa
tions, witbout any emulation of national honour, to rollse and 
stimulate them to great actions. They could call themselves, pro
perly. neither Britons nor Romans: and the greatest opprelsor 
was considered the greatest man: and he who could copy best 
after their old masters, the Romans, was principal~ caressed. 
admired, and imitated. Ia this situation of affair. Gwrtheyrn 
Gwrtheneu, or Vortigern, a general, under the influence of the 
1\oman party, arose: he was earl of Euas and Erging, JarllEua, ac 
ErgiJag, countries bordering on the Wye, in South Wales: and 
took poIsession of the Loegrian crown by treachery, to which 
Cambria, Albania, and Comwat, had formerly been tributaries. 
The PiCla and Scots, who inbabited some parts of Albania, now 
Scotland, despising his authority, made inroads upon his domi
Dionl. It happened that lonie German sea-rov~rs, in three ships, 
were driven upon the coast of Kent. whe offered Vortigern their 
aerriees to chastise the Picts and Scots, or wbich he accepted, and 
tbese people returned home and brought oyer with them a great 
Dumber of Angle., Saxons, Jutes, and other Northern tribes, 
who inhabited tbe countries bordering on the Baltic. These 
Itrangers, attacking the Scots and Picts upon the sea-coastl, 
while Vortigern, Gwrtheyrn, surprised them by land: and, with 
the assistance of the Caledonian and Strathlwyd Britons, they 
were entirely defeated, and driven to the extreme parts of the 
Bortb. for whicb service the king pye the SaxoDs the Isle of Tbanet, 
in Kent. The·8axons seem to have been the most powerful party 
or them: and their chiefs or admirals were two brothers, namely, 
Hengist and Horsa: their language was the Teutonic, or German. 
tben Ipdken by all these different nations, though it was afterwards 
called the Saxon: their religion was Paganilim: and they bad not 
the use of letters. They were, from their inrancy, inured to wnr 
and hardships; and, by being allowed a multipliCity of wives, they 
increased so fast, that they were Obliged. by the law of the country. 

XO. Ill. 0 0 
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. to 'Bend out colonies, which swarmed all over Europe. These war
like piratical nations, Ilaving tasted o( the sweets of the Island of 
Britain, and baving observed the dissentions among tbe natives, 
and finding there was anotber competitor for tbe crown, namely. 
Emrys Wledig, Aureli", AmMO."', wbo had been under the 
necessity of seeking an asylum among his friends in Armorica, 
and who pretended to be of Roman extraction, was expected over 
soon to try his rilSht to the crown, in opposition to the reigning 
prince. Upon learOlng these particulars, tlie Saxons took an oppor
tunity of quarrelling with their employers, and demanded more 
land and better wages; but, as the Britons aupposed they would 
bave no further need of their services, they reaiated theae demanda. 
Theae foreigners, however, aent over for more auccour to the con
tinent, in order to take by force what waa denied them by fair 
means; and the Britons, being apprebensive that. Vortigern was 
favorably inclined towards tbem, he baving espoused Rbonwen, 
the (laughter, or, according to others, the mece of Hengist, 
they set up Gwrthevir, Vortimerus, in his room. Gwrthevir 
(ought sever.al battles with these new-comers, but was at last 
poisoned, as it is generally supposed, by the artificea of his father's 
Saxon wife. Upon Gwrthevlf s, Vortimer's,. death, Gwrtheyrn. 
Vortigena, had interest enough to be again reinstated kinf of the 
Roman party. But whether be feared the power of the friends of 
hia competitor, Emrys Wledig, Ambrosiru, in and about London, 
or whether he was apprehensive of an invaaion on the Loegrian 
coast, he chose to secure himself within the castle of Gwrtheyrnion, 
Gwrthyrynion, in Cambria; in which country there wal, at that 
time, a peraon, of great skill and knowledge in arts and sciences, 
called Myrddin Emrys, Merlinus ,A,"brosius, his akill in natural 
pbilQsophy, mathematica, mechanics, and poetry. obtained for him, 
among the vulgar, the name of a prophet. His mother waa a nnn. 
daughter to the king of Dyved, Dimetia, who became pregnallt 
in a nunnery, and, in order to aave her reputation and her life, ahe 
gave it out, that aome angel or spirit had lain with her in her sleep. 
Her character for aanctity, and the circumstance of her being of 
royal blood, aaaisted in propagating thia atory, so that it waa gene
rally believed. But the writers of that and the following ages 
knew better thinga, for, by them, he (Merlin) was frequently called 
.. ~"QP Y Lilian," i. e. the nun'a mischance. 

Dr. Davie8, ill his dictionary, mistook this for a proper name: 
see hi. Catalogue of Writers, at the end of that publication, where 
he calls him" An ap y Lieian," i. e. AN the son of the nun. ODe 
of the poets tells U8 plainly, that his father waa concealed 

" Tad y Mab nid adnabu • 
(An ap ei Vam) neb pwy vu." • 

[To be continued.] 
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I. 

Ilwn 1 'rJ Mam, pa edn 11'! 
o Hedyb yw, 

Vy Mab, ebeda ny i'r entrycb draw, 
Pob bore gyda'r wawr, tan voH Duw 
Yn velus iawn; ac yo ei 01 ni baw 
I'r baear mwy, byd Des gorpbeno ei gin. 
Gan bysgu dyn mai ei byledswyb 11' 
Pob bore, ar 01 ymolcbi yo lin, 
Gwir wneuthur cofa am baioni Duw. 

o "y Mab, tebyga di yr Hedyb ar ei daitb, 
YII wresawg byb mewn gwebi cyo dcxreu dim o'tb waith. 

n. 

Uwnl vy Mam, pa edn 11'1 
Colomen vacb, 

Vy Mab, ~ trydaru wrtbi ei bun, 
Un yob a tb nain, neu ti, pryd Dad wyt iax ; 
Colomen bon mor barb el mw a'i llun 1 
Mor fyblawn ib ei xymbar bevyd 11' 1 
Vy Mab, na tbayla gareg at ei fben; 
Mae mor, biniwaid I 0 gad ibl v11', 
Na xlwyya bi, gobeva byn 0 sen. 

o vy Mab, teb~ di y wir golomen bon, 
o hyd mewn diniweidrwyb a tbawel vyb dy vron. 

m. 
IIwn 1 vy Mam, pa edn 11' 1 

o Alarx gwyn, 
Vy !\lab, 0 don i don yn noviaw'n harb, 
Nes cyrbaeb tawel bwr, 0 tan Y bryn, 
LIe ctw ei varwnad uwx no'r mwynao varb 
A llais melusall. noc erioed o'r blaen ; 
Ac yna gorwtb ar ei wely llaitb 
I varw, ac ei esgyll gwyn ar daen ; 
Mal byn yr Alarx a dervyna ei daitb. 

o vy Mab 1 tebyga di yr Alane. Yr un web 
oMwy neyawl boed dy eiriau wrtb nesu at y beb. 

BIt!ld!lzai" .. TEGID. 
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'fR LA N. 

I. 

Melber, what bird is this 1 
L"l m n, 

That heavenwards, 10 the wn, ~ns her sin, 
No till her momin orisons be done 
D sh rev' this ad e 8 n. 
And thus sbe teaches man, that ne'er should he 
R to d las of . an can 
Till, with uplIfted hands and ben ed nee, 
H pou to God tlJereverential rayer. 

Th imi th :.ax my n, t ug 1\ fut da, 
In lifting to thy God, each mom, the voice ~rprayer and praise. 

II. 

Mer, hat 'rd Ibis 
Dove, my son, 

That, like thyself, when sickness dims th), blue 
E m urs rth low nd int to 
Beautiful dove! how fair in form and hue! 
A oh er te 10 bo ait I)' 
Let not a stone, by ee, my son, be sent 
A.'""'insl her gentle head, nor ever Iry 
T ar th so ft, in ent 

But, like the Dove's, let all thy life be pure as it is now, 
An lea( sbal we ith· thy ul, 0 dim n br 

o III. 

Mother, what Ird IS this. 
A snow-white Swan, 

TI sai n 1 uty er t bea ng rge 
To that blest waveless haven winds ne'er fan, 
W re m eh her t 's* test . rge 
Oh sweeter far than highest Minstrel's tongue I 
Thus she reclining on her liquid bed 
p rs 0 her ul mu an n I ; 

Her glt'aming wings in ecstacy outspread. 
Oh ike e S n's, y S' Ie b ,su be y e b 0 eat 
May beavenly'Song be borne upon thy last-explring breatll. 

o E. AV 
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WANDERINGS IN WALES, 

110. II. 

Towyn-Ynysmaengwlln-Tlle Ghost of Pont Vathew. 

" . . . . And weill kno'Y those mountain wilds, 
And ev'ry bosom'd vale and valley stream 
Ale dear to memory." Southey', Joan oj Arc. 

V A 81 ETY ill tbe charm of human existence. To a mind loader) with 
aatiety, and, perhaps, stung with misfortune. a long abiding 
in one place, is by no means agreeable. Mountains look less, 
rivera are not so refreshing; 'and the still and silvery lake, which 
at first sends such reviving energy to the wearied spirit, degene
rates jnto a tame and placid pool; even the very woods, with their 
broad green glades, fail to communicate their customary sensa
tions of llecluded consolation. And so we left Tal-y-llyn. on our 
way to Towyn Merionydd, eight miles distant, and celebrated no 
less for the sanative powers of its miraculous wells, than-and we 
record it with due reverence-the simplicity of its illhabitants. 
A bright summer sun, an unclouded sky, with scarcely breeze 
enough to ruffie the dark waten of the lake, were no very encou
raging indications of sport: nevertheless, we resolved to try our 
fortune in some of the deep dark-sheltered pools, which we knew 
we should find in the river of Maea-y-pandy. 

A stroll of nearly two miles brought U8 to a spot well calculated, 
from every outward and visible sign, to afFord us some diversion. 
Here the river, after brawling over and battling with every stone 
implanted in its uneven bed, came tumbling over a rock, with a 
deep, dark, and shady basin, bounded on the side where we slOocl 
b1 a slightly elevated bank of green molS, and on the other by a 
blgher bank. on wbich lOme large sycamorea bad once grown, 
their roots DOW only remaining, and projecting over the stream, so 
as efFectuaJly to shade ofF the sunbeams from ita waters. A 
alight descent from one path brought us at once to the mossy 
margin of the stream i and, before we could properly arrange our 
tackle, we were tantalised by lome grand and most tempting 
riH.. Now, then, began the work of delusion and of death; and 
our angling readers will sympathise with us, as we watched our 
ilies dancing lightly o'er the nppfes of the pool. They will, also, 
readily picture to themselves our ecstacy, when we saw a fin~ 
yellow-bellied, dark-finned, hog-backed trout, just thrust his 
Epicauean nose out of the water, and suck is our 6y, "ith as much 
palO as a gourmand would ,wallowa transpareot piece of g., .. 
lat. Theil comes the run, and away be goes up the ri'H-for he 
is a tbree-pouoder-swift as tlae wind: till, alter a quarter 01 aD 
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hour's idle play, heis securely landed on the green bank of tbe river; 
and, after a convulsiveJlop or two, be is safely consigned to our fi.h
ing-basket, to provide a most inviting grill for our petit .attpf. 

Afler spending a profitable balf hour in this Iweet .pot, we 
wended on our way along the green margin of the river. Our course 
lay at firlt between two ridges of hills, on which were displayed 
lome spirited attemptl at cultivation; and whicb, altbougb tbey 
confined the prospect, imparted notwithstanding a feeling of 
lowly grandeur to tbe scene. Soon, bowever, did thele rocky 
barriers expand, and, receding as we advanced, finally disappeared 
in an extensive moorland waste, wbere grandeur, silence, aDd 
desolation, reigned triumphant. We know of no district in this 
part of Wales, oor indeed of an V othel', where there il a bolder 
display of mountain scenery. High above all, the pyramidal 
Craig Aderyn-, or the Bird's Rock, lifted its dark (!ionacle into 
the clear blue sky; while the round, billowy, and stenle mountains 
of Llwyn·dfi and Llwyn-gwril, present a more stupendous boundary 
to the prospect. This is, in truth,a rude and rugged region, wilh few 
tracel of cheerfulness and joy, and not many of cultivation and 
industry. Here are no corn-fields, no "dew.heapangled meads," 
and no mountain rivulet, rippling between mossy banks and lulling 
tbe ear with tbe murmuring melody of its waters, Often, in my 
boyhood, have I traversed tbis subhme solitude, the deep stillness 
of whicb was only intefl'upted by the sound of my footsteps or the 
echo of my voice, by the hoarse croak of the rock-raven, or the 
shrill scream of the kite, as it wheeled in circling eddies far rar 
above me: 

" And scarce mine eye encounter'd living thing, 
Save, now and theD, a goat loose wandering, 
Or a few cattle, looking up aslant, 
With sleepy eyes, and meek mouths ruminant." 

Bullhis scene of desolation and dreariness is not extensive, The 
moorland waste terminates in a ridge of hilll, the north-western 
declivity of which leads to a broad and fertile valley, interspersed 
by the river Dysynwy, and comprising the rich broad lands of 
Peniarth and YnysymaengwYl). This, which may be called the 
Vale of Towyn, stretches away towards the north-west, wbere it 
is bounded by the Bay of Cardigan, and from which Towyn is 
situated rather more than a mile. Here we arrived loon after 
mid-day, and quartered ourselves at the Raven, the only reapect
able cabaret in the place. 

Towyn, we have already intimated, is a secluded and poor place. 
and, in saying so, we are guilty of 110 exaggeration. Situated at 
one of the extreme points of a country, possessiog, in itself, but 

• This very curious and illaccessible rock derives its name from &he 
immeuse multitude of birds, aquatic as well as terrestrial, wbich build and 
breed in its holes and ledges: their clamour is mOlt discordant, especially 
towards evening, when they prepare to roost. 
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lew resourses of wealth. it serves no other purpose than a mart to 
which a portion only of the produce of the neighbouring lands is 
brought for sale; and the absence of all bUly traffic, added to its 
IeCluded situation. will probably prelerve it for centuries in its 
present humble condition. Yet, poor al it is, it possesses a 
blessing, at least in the estimation of the natives, in a WXLL, 

which, like the Pool of Bethelda, cures. or il supposed to cure. 
the maladies of all who bathe in it. waters. Here the athritic, 
the .. tllmatic, the rheumatic, the phthisical. the hipped, and the 
burt, fiod a sure remedy for theIr diseases; and a journey to 
Towyn Well is equal in efficacy to a r.ilgrimage to the Holy City. 
in the romantic time. of Pagan Chiva ry. The number of persons, 
all. however. of the lower order, who relort to it is astonishipg. 
While we were there one evening we saw three patients under
going ablution; in a field OD one lide were several more preparing 
to perform the lame ceremony. That many persolls have really 
derived benefit from bathing in Towyn Well is not improbable; as 
ia. water, being strongly impregnated with sulphur, may be found 
serviceable in many cases of chronic diseases; but tbe majority pf 
those individuals who now relort to it are impelled to do so by a 
superstitious infatuation, for which it would be difficult to account 
on rational principles. Some of the most zealous devotees go so 
far as to drink the savory beverage, which must be rendered 
infinitely more efficacious after it bas washed a score or two of 
invalids, and pursued its course through the sepulchres of the 
neighbouring churchyard. 

The only river near Towyn, worthy the notice of the angler, il 
the Dysynwy, which is an enlarged continuance of the waters that 
have their egress from Tal.y-llyn. This river. aftt'r rolling through 
as rude an assemblage of rugged mountains as is to be found in 
Wales, flows through the flat and fertile Vale of Towyn, passing. 
first by Peniarth, a seat belonging to the Wynne family, 
aod t.hen, by Ynysymaengwyn, the fine old mansion of t.he 
Corbet's; and, finally, entering Cardigan Bay, about. a mile or 
rather more eastward of Towyn. This is an excellent river for 
salmon, and it contains some remarkably dark and deep pObIs, 
more especially near Peniarth, where the river winds close by the 
house, which has been known to furnish fish to the amount of nearly 
two hundred pounds worth in the year. We would not, however, 
recommend to the angler whose time is precious, to spend more 
than two or three days at Towyn, as he will finel quite as good, Ifnot 
better. sport farther up among the mountains. We ourselves did 
notaojourn t.here more than three days; and should not have been 
tempted to have tarried 80 long, had it not been for the warm 
hospitality or two or three .. auld acquaintance," whose kindly 
welcome made our visit very agreeQble~ 

Before we leave Towyn we must mention one or two of its 
lions. First, comes old Griffitb Owen, the harper, whilome butler, 
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Ilt Ynysymaengwyn, afterwardslaDdlord of the RaveD, and DOW an 
invalided infirm old man. In his younger da,s Griffith Owen 
was, undoubtedly, one oftbe best harpers in the principality. To 
a good knowledge of music, he added so mach taste aad delieaeJ 
of touch, that it was one of the greatest treats possible to hear 
J.!im play. He was a great favorite at. Ynys, and, on all graad 
occasions, repaired thither with his harp, and played during dinner 
for t.he entertainment of his pat.ron's guests. 

And here let me say a passing word or two respecting this same 
patron, the late Edward Corbet, esq. of Ynysymaengwyn. Of 
all eccentric, odd, inconsistent, and heterogeneous 1nortaJI, 
Mr. Corbet was the most extraordinary. To a mind well cul
tivated byeducation, were added a quickness of intellee't.. and a 
love of satire, so keen and powerful as to render the POlseSsor at 
once the object of envy and of fear to his less enlightened neigh
bours. Lawyers, and all connected with the law, Mr. Corbet 
could not abide, neither had he much veneration for the members 
of the clerical profession. Yet was he often courteous and hos
pitable to persons of all denominations, whom chance or businea 
brought to, Ynysymaengwyn. He W8S a cynic and a wit; a man 
of the world; and, when he pleased. a very polished gentleman. 
He W8S, by turns, petulant and affable; entertaining everyone 
with the flashes of his wit, and the bitter, but often just, severity of 

• his satire. He was always charitable, but not always considerate 
in hi. bounty; and, while early habits of imprudence had marked 
his character with a st.ain that time could never wholly obliterate, 
his manners and mental qualifications were such as might well 
adom the highest noble of the land. Proud, Mr.Corbet never was, 
although he possessed a domain that produced him several t.hoa
sands per an,u,,,,, and was, in the district where he resided, ,,.. 
lOle and absolute ruler. One example of his charity will be exhi
bited by the following fact: When he came into posseseion of 
this fine property, he determined to study medicine, with a'View 
10 benefit his numerous tenantry. To thil end, he placed 
himself under the tuition of a celebrated physician, in LondoD, 
from whom he acquired a sufficient knowledge of t.he practice or 
physic to enable lIim to render very essential bencfit to the poor 
peasants on his eBtate. When I last saw him at Ynysymaengwyn, 
he took much pride in descanting upon the great good he had dooe 
by indulging t.hiB propensity; for, knowing that I had been edll
cated to the medical profesBion, he gave Ole credit, I suppose, for 
duly appreciating his proficiency in the art of healing. He had 
fitted up a small apartment in the house as a dispensary, and a 
"Iery abundallt supply of useful medicines it contained. This fancy 
was really of great utility to the inbabitants of a district which 
is distant at least twelve Dli~B from the residence of any respectable 
practitioner; and Mr. Coflf>et told me that he had recently eon
~ucted several families through the measles, attending theul daily. 

1 
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aDd prescribing for them with all tbe gravity, and certainly with 
alltbe sincerity, of the most erudite physician. 

Mr. Corbet died about seven or eight years ago, in London, and 
WIS buried, with some pomp, at Towyn, after" lying in state" at 
Dolgelly. en route. His memory will long be remembered in 
Merionetbshire, and with very diirerent feelings. 

"Some good he did, lOme harm, 110 hope all '. even, 
And that his lOul, through mercy, '. gone to heaveu." 

We left Towyn in the afternoon, intending to walk as far as 
Bryn Mawr. the beautiful residence of Mr. !\forgan. A young 
man from Dolgelly went with us part of the way, and told ua, as 
we walked along, tbe following tale of 

THE GHOST OF PONT VATHEW. 

U I had been spending a few days in tbe neighbourhood of the 
little town of Towyn, wbicb we have just left, and had set oir on 
my return to Dolgelly, about seven o'clock in the eveniug. It was 
in the autumn, and tbe day had been beautifully fine, and even 
sultry, but the sun had finally set amidst a golden canopy of glow
iag clouds, which an experieaced shepherd would have said fore
bOded a te~pest. But a kind mother expected me at Dolgelly 
that evening, aDd tbeBe portentous signs had no inftuence to retard 
my departure. I rode on, therefore, slowly aDd silently among 
tbe quiet hilla, aDd thought only of reaching my journey's end 
before nigbtfall. Of all the districts in the wild but beautiful 
~unty of Merioaeth, undoubtedly that which I was then tra
veraing, and which we are 7IOW traversing, is the wildest. It may 
be juatly called the highlands of Merionetbshire; and the peasants 
have bestowed upon this desolate tract the name of Fordd Ddu, or 
the Black Road. Being entirely out of the usual route of English 
travellera, its inhabitants have retained their laDguage and their 
culoma almolt in their priatine purity; and the rugged hills which 
enclose them have hitherto presented an impenetrable barrier to 
the inDovating eirecta of civilization. . My path lay through a 
tract as desolate as it war rugged and romaDtic: a deep wood 
bouDded thia path on tbe left. and you may aee it atretchmg ou~ 
yoader, while a 10Qg and dreary ridge of heather-covered hilla 
abut out the prospect in an opposite direction; before me were 
the wooded mountains of Peniarth and Celynin, and behind me 
were Towyu aDd the sea. 

"I had Dot ridden more than two mUes before the wind aroses 
at fint sighing plaintively amoDgst the foliage of the trees, and 
afterwards rocking them to the very roots with violent and fitful 
guts. The sky, too, was overcaa~ with black clouds, and I had 
tbe very comfortable prospect of being overtaken by one of thol/) 

]f0. III. l' P 
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sudden and tremendous storms which sometimes agitale our 
mountainoul diltricts. 

" Lone1ioeu 
Hung o'er the hills and vallies like a shroud, 
And all was still; sombre the forests lay, 
A IDlI8I of pitchy darkness, in the scowl 
Of that dark sky, a solitude of death I" 

II I had already arrived opposite Craig Aderyn, or the Bird', 
Rock, when a few drops of raiu fell, and my horse. startled at the 
discordant screaming of the birdll, began to plunge in a way DOt 
very agreeable to his rider. I had, indeed, no Imall difficulty in 
guiding the terri6ed animal through this desolale defile; for the 
birds on Craig Aderyn were so clamorous, as if in deprecation o( 
the coming tempest. that my spirited horse became almost unma
nageable. I succeeded, however, in gaining the extremity of the 
pass, and, wrapping my riding cloak around me, rode on as briskly 
as tbe rocky road would permit; but I could Dot escape the 
tempest. The thunder soon began to rumble at a distance, each 
clap becoming louder and louder, and being preceded by a more 
vivid flash of lightning. The rain, too. fell in such torrenle, that 
I determined, if possible, to reach the rude village of Pont Vathew. 
which was about a mile distant. rather than purlue the road to 
Dolgelly. My sagacious companion seemed to haYe discovered 
my design; for I had scarcely conceived it, before he set off at a 
round trot, and, in a few minutes, brought me safely to the door of 
the humble pothouse of the hamlet. Pont Vathew. or Matthew'. 
Bridge, as you will presently see, is merely an anemblage of lOme 
haIr· dozen hut!!. near a rapid river. about four mil.s from Towyo; 
and call boast of no place of public entertainment, except the 
miserable house before which my horle had stopped. But thit 
house. humble as it wal, wal quite lufficient to Ihelter .. e (1018 
the ItOI'm; and. giving my horse iu charge to "mine ho.t," I 
.entered it • 

.. The principal apartlnent in a Wellb pothouse is, like tbat 
of most others. tbe kitchen, and into the kitchen of the Blue LioD. 
at Pont Vathew, 1 proceeded. and found there several persons; 
SODle, like myself. seeking shelter from the storm; othe" pre
veDted from quitting their carousals by the fury of the ragiog 
tempest. 1 wu known to most of them, three or (our, indeed, 
were tenants of my mother; so tbat, upon Illy entrance, I was 
re8pectfully greeted. aDd the seat of honour was immediately ceded 
to Ole. Thus I soon found myself in the large settle by the fire, 
with a jug of excellent ale on a small round table before me. There 

. i~ a sort of freemasonry amonglt the gueltl ill an ion kitcheD, 
which is admirably conducive to conviviality and good bamor; 
and this is more particularly the case on a stormy night, when the 
churlish tempest level. all distinctions. and respects the POOreit 
peasant quite as mIlCh as the proudest patrician. The c08yena. 
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bon, therefore, goes on uninterrupted by the arrival of a new 
comer, and everyone who has been benighted on a tempestuous 
e!ening is well acquainted with the usual conversation in an inn 
k!tcben 00 a stormy night; more particularly in those pastoral 
districts where superstition so powerfully sways the minds and 
manners of the people. All the borrible incidents of the district 
~re revived.. all Imminent" perils by flood and field," from time 
Immemorial, are related, and the time is beguiled by strange 
stories of ghosts and goblins, "black spirits and wlJite, blue spirits 
and gra,.. with all their trumpery," all are solemnly attested, Ilnd 
all imphciliybelieved. . . 

, Meanwhile, the landlord rouses up the fire 
While well attemd, and as well believed, 
Heard solemn, goes the goblin story round, 
TilllUperstitious horror creeps o'er all.' 

.. Thus it WllS witb us at Pont Vatbew. and divers strange aod 
manellous oarrations were related by my untutored and hooest 
companions. The priocipalsubject, however, was a murder, which 
had been perpetrated maoy years ago, close to the spot where we 
were ilasembled, and uoder circumstances of particular mystery 
and atrocity: A young man, tbe son of a neighbouring farmer, 
had for some time paid his addresses to the daughter of a widow, 
whose husband had been bailiff to the Oweo's, of YnYlymaengwyn. 
Sbe was a pretty, modest, good girl, and had, unfortunatell for 
Our young farmer, already fixed her affections upon another IDdi
vidual. Nothing daunted at this, however, Evan Davies still pre
fened bis suit with ardour and perseverance, but io vain: tbe 
maiden loved him not, and all his addresses were rejected. Indeed, 
he was one whom very few maidens could love. His disposition 
was 8S brutal and passionate as his manners were boisterous and 
dissolute; and it is said he was connected with a gang of smugglers, 
who frequented the neighbouring coast. In the secluded districts 
or North Wales, all the inhabitants of such districts are known to 
eacb other, and so are all their virtues and vices; Ellen Owen, 
therefore, was no stranger to the profligacy of Evan Davies, Ilnd 
sbe began to be alarmed for the result of his persevering attentions • 

.. She bad gone ODe day to Towyn market, to disposeof some eggs 
and butter from her mother'sliule farm, where it was Ellen's deligh t 
to carry its bumble produce, for Morgan Griffith, ber own true 
love, was generally at the market, and a meeting with him always 
increased the innocent pleasures of this virtuous girl. On the 
present occasion, however, Morgan was not there, for he had gone 
to another part of the country upon business for bis fatber. Ellen 
sold ber little stork, and then went to see a kind old aunt, who 
lived in the town. Now, kind old aunts are proverbially given to 
gossiping, and tbe time passed aWitY so pleasantly, that evening 
had already arrived beforc Ellen had quitted the cottage; and 
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oh I how Ihe wiahe~ that her dear Morgan was with her, as ahe 
thought of the long lonely way which ahe had to traverse. But, 
thinking how delighted her good mother· would feel, when ahe 
wrapped round her the warm woonen Ihawl 'which she had pur
chased with a port:on of her own little savings, and, it Dlay be. 
not wholly unmindful of the affectionate kindnelses of her lover, 
she tripped merrily on her way, and hoped to reach her home 
before night. She· was seen to cross the brook, wbich ronl 
acroll the road jUlt at the entrance to Towyn, by one of tbe 
perlOns who wal present with me at Pont Vathew, and he ~poke 
to her as Ihe passed, cautioning her to speed quickly on her way, 
al there would be a Itorm that evening, and it might come on 
suddenly. Ellen thanked him for his advice, and passed on. But 
Ihe had not left Towyn long, before a tempest, sucb as is rarely 
seen even in that diltrict of Itorms, arose, agitating eartb and 
heaven with its violence. The peaaant who spoke to Ellen as be 
entered the town, hoped that she might reach her home in lafety, 
but.shuddered when he thooght of the h)llg, dreary, nlgged path 
which led thither • 

.. Dreadful, indeed, was the devastation wrought by that sodden 
tempest! houses, cattle, and trees were carried away by the 
mountain torrents, and the woods and meadows by the ",·er-side 
were overflowed with water for many a day afterwards. But what 
became of the poor solitary maiden in thllt dreadful commotion! 
alaI! she never reached her happy home again. 

"On that terrible evening there were assembled at the Bloe 
Lion, at Pont Vathew, several individuals who took shelter from 
the tempest as they were returning from Towyn Market. Once 
tbe1 thought, when the storm was at its heigbt, that they beard a 
Ihrlek near the house; but, looking out, tbey could not see any 
thing in tbe thick darkness, and hear nought but the splashing of 
the troubled waves, and the soughing of the furious wind. The 
Dellt morning, however, a peasant from a neighbouring cottage, 
was going over the bridge, when his attention was attracteii by 
something in the river, which appeared to him like the carcass of 
a drowned sheep. It had passed under the bridge, and, jUllt 
beyond it, had become stopped by the depending branches of 
an osier tree. All he approached it, he was undeceived in his con
jecture, and found, to his utmost horror and astonishment, that it 
was the dead body of a female. and, lifting it out of the water, he 
discovered the well-known features of poor Ellen Owen. Running 
to the hamlet, he made known his discovery, and the corpse of 
the ill-fated girl wal conveyed to the Blue Lion, till her unhappy 
mother could be apprized of the event. On looking at the body, 
a bystander perceived an unusual appearance about the neck: it 
seemed as if it had been violently grasped, for it was nearly sur
rounded by livid streaks, plainly indicating the indigitations of a 
large and powerful hand. In a country like-North Wales, murder 

6 
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is a crime very rarely perpetrated; and the simple peasants could 
scarcely persuade themselves that anyone could exist sufficiently 
brutal and wicked to destroy the life of so meek and blameless a 
being as Ellen. The proof. however. was before them, and they 
soon (ouud an bdividualupon whom they could fix tbe commission 
of that most foul and horrible deed: first one recollected. then 
Bnother, tbat he had seen Evan Davies loitering on the road to 
Towyn on that terrible evening; and the suspicion that he was 
the murderer was powerfully corroborated by his total disapJ>8ar
Inee. from that day to the one on which I heard the story at Pont 
Vathew. No ODe sa\f or even heard of him afterwards. although 
Mo~o Griffith used every effort for his discovery and appre
hension; aod the corp!le of the maiden was consigned to the silent 
dust, amidst the tears and lamentations of those who knew and 
loved ber. Time passed on, 8n~ twenty years had elapsed since 
the perpetration of a crime which was l.et fresh in the memory of 
all. and the relation of which never faded to beguile the winter's 
evening in many a peasant's cottage. But J:>ont Vathew was 
haunted ever afterwards by the beautiful apy,arition of Ellen Owen: 
a storm never occurred without bringing with it the troubled spirit 
of the murdered maiden; and there afe few of the peasants of that 
part of the country who have not seen it struggling in the foaming 
waves of the rapid mountain river. I was particularly interested 
b,y this narrative, and this interest was augmented when I found 
that it was exactly twenty years ago, that very day, that the 
murder was committed; the coincidence was remarkable. and 
the sequel more so. 

II The evening had become far advanced, and the storm was still 
raging with violence; the lightning, however. was less vivid and 
frequent. and the thunder was not so loud and prolonged. We 
were sitting very comfortably round the fire, and commenting upon 
the horrible recital which r have just related. when, in one of 
those intervals of tranquillity when tbe tempest seemed, 88 it were. 
to pause for breath, we heard a long. loud, and almost unearthly 
scream. and then a plashing of water, as if some one was struggling 
in the river. • Tbere, sir!' exclaimed several voices. • hear the 
ghost I the Lord have mercy upon us r and we were all instantly 
and completely silent. Now. the Welsh are a highly luper
stitioUl people. but they are allo generoul and heroic; and upon 
my representing that it might have been the shout of some drown
ing person which we heard. with one accord, we all rushed out 
towards the river. It was dark as pitch. excepting that part of 
the river immediately above the bridge, and this was illumined 
b, a broad red light, which threw a lurid reBection upon the oppo
Site bank. and encircled the body of a man, who leemed strivlDg 
with lOme unleen and terrible power in the troubled waterl. In 
an instaDt, the Iigbt was quenched, and the Itruggling ceased; 
but, on haatening to the river-aide, we saw, by tbe ligbt of a 
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lantern which we had brought with us, the body of a man. Ooat
ing down with the current. A boathook being at band, we suc
ceeded in arresting its progress, and, eventually, in bringing it to 
land. We carried it to the Blue Lion, and uled every means for 
restorjng animation, but all in vain; life had been utterly extin
guisbed; and tbe Iwollen and distorted features of the corpse 
indicated the severe struggle of tbe final contest. The deceased 
appeared to be a stranger; he was a middle aged man, rather gen
teelly dressed; and, as DO one knew him, his pockets were searched. 
to lead to the requisite discovery. Several papers were rroduced, 
most of them relating to nautical affairs, and nearly al of them 
indorsed • John Oliver.' In a pocketbook were also found bank 
notes to the amount of about diirty pounds; and, upon a more 
careful scrutiny, a letter wal discovered, which cleared up all the 
mystery relating to the Itranger's Dame and destination; it was 
very illegibly written, and evidently the production of a sailor, 
who W88 then a prisoner in tbe county gaol of DolgeUy. for 
smuggling. It seemed that for twenty poundl he could effect his 
release, and he had written to tbe deceased, urging him to come 
forward with the money, and arrange matterl respecting his libe
ration; at the same time. threatening, in the event of his refusal. 
to disclose the particulars of a certain murder which he, John 
Oliver, had committed, some twenty years ago, at Pont Vathew. 
The horrible truth now Bashed upon us: the drowned stranger 
was Evan Davies; but none of us dared to ask what was the lurid 
light which we had seen on the river." 

By the time our companion had related his ltory, we had 
reached that part of the road where a path leads over the hills. by 
Uys Bradwen and Llyn-y-Cregenau, to Br1n Mawr, 10, bidding 
him farewell, we struck up into the mountains, and as we wended 
our way in joy, we heard bim whistling merrily as he pursued his 
way along the turnpike road to Dolgelly. 
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MABINOGION. 

[CDnIinuedfi'om p. 17'9.J 

The men of the lOuth jour
neyed with miserable wailing 
towards their country, and no
thing wonderful; they had 10lt 
their lord, with many of their 
choicest warriorl, and their 
honel, and their arms, the 
greatest part. 

The men of Gwynedd return
ed home joyfully triumphant. 

II My lord," laid Gwydion to 
Math, .. would it not be right 
for us to liberate the noblemen 
to the people of the south. whom 
they have pledged with UI al 
hOltagel for peace, and whom 
we ought not to imprilon 1 

U Then let tbem be liberated," 
laid Math. 

So the youth and the other 
hostagel that were along with 
him were permitted to <lepart 
aller the men of the lOuth. 

Then Math repaired to the 
fort of Dathl. 

Gilvathwy, the Ion of Don, 
and the family that had been 
lell with him, froceeded to 
make the circuit 0 Gwynedd, as 
they had been accultomed, and 
without approaching the court. 

Math repaired to bil cbamber; 
and then lle ordered a place to 
be prepared for bim wbereon to 
relt his elbows, 10 that he ",ight 
pat hil feet in the lap of the 
damael • 

Gwyr y debeu 8. gerddynt ag 
argan truan pntynt parth 8'U 

gwlad; ae Did edryvedd, eu 
harglwydd 8. gollysyat, a lIawer 
oc eu goreugwyr, ac eu meirch 
ac ea harorau pnmwyav. 

Gwyr Gwynedd a ymchoelea 
dracbevo yo lIawen orawenul. 

U Arghrydd," ebai Gwydion 
wrtb Math, "ponid oedd iawn 
ini ellwng eu dy Iyedawg i wyr 
y deheu, A wystlysant ini Ar 
dangnevedd, ac ni dd ylywn eu 
carcharu 1" 

.. Rhydd8.er, ynte," ebai Math. 

Acygwashwnw, acygwYltlon 
Ii oedd gyd ag ev, a ellyngid yn 
01 gwyr y deheu. 

Yntau Math a gyrehwya gaer 
Dathl. 

Gilvathwy vab DOD, ae y 
tenln II vneaynt gyd ag ev. a. 
gyrchynt i gylchaw Gwynedd, 
mM y gnotaYlynt, a beb gyrchu 
yllYI. 

Yntau Math 8. gyrcbwYI ei 
11taVell, ac a beril eyweirdw lie 
lddo i benelinaw, mM y eafai 
ddodi ei draed yn mhl)'g eroth 
y vorwyn. 

.. My lord," said Goewin, "Arglw)'dd," ebai Goewin, 
"seek DOW a maid, who may'be "cm vorwyn A vo is dy draed 
beneath thy feet: a woman am I." .eithan: gwraig wyv vi." 
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"What is the meaning of .. Pa ySlyr yw byny 1" govy-
that t" said Math. nai Math. 

II An attack was made upon 
me, my lord. and that privately: 
and yet I was not silent ; there 
was not in the palace anyone 
who could not bear me. Thus the 
attack came j thy nephews, sons 
of thy syster. sir, Gwydion, the 
Ion of Doni and Gilvathwy, the 
IOn of Don, did accomplish vio
lence upon me, and shame also 
to the~: I have been. slept witb~ 
and that too in tby cbamber and 
in thy bed."' . 

.. Well," said Math, CI all that 
I can I will do: I will bring it 
about for thee to obtain redress 
first j and in pursuit of my own 
redress J will also proceed. ADd~ 
in respect to tbyself, I will take 
tbee to be my wife; aDd I will 
also give possession of my pro
perty into thy band." .. 

And in the mean time Owy
dion and Gilvarthwy kept aloof 
from the court, but. continued 
going tbe circuit ofthe country, 
until there went a prohibition 
against them as to their meat 
and drink. 

In the firlt instance tbeywould 
oot come into tbe J>re88nce of 
Math; then at length they came 
to bim. 

II Sir," they said, Cle good 
day to thee I" 

" Well," said be, then, "is it 
to make reparati9n to me tbat 
you are come 1" 

"Sir, at thy will, are we." 

" If my will, I should not have 
lost of men and arms all J have 
lost: my sbame you cannot 
repair to me, besides the death 

, Cyrch, arlwydd, a ddoai am 
vy mhen, a hyny yn ddirgel ; ac 
ni bum ddYltaw innau; ni bn 
yn y lIys Deb nis gwypai. BeY 
cyrch a ddoai; dy neiaint, mei
bon dy chwaer, arlw)'dd, GW}
dion, vab Don, a Gilvathwy nb 
Don, trais arnav a orugynt, a 
cbywilydd i titbau; cyap a 
wnaethbwyd genyV'; a hyny i'th 
ystaveU ac i'th wely di." 

,~ Je," ebai Math, "zr hyn a 
allav mi ei pnav : mi barav it 
gael iawn yn ~ntav; ac yn 01 V1 
iawn y byddav Inoau; a thilhau, 
mi yth gymerav yn wraig im ; au: 
a rOddav veddiaut vy nghyvoeth 
i'th law dithau." 

Ac yn hyny, ni ddoynt Gwy
dion a Gilvathwy yn nghy,yl y 
lIys, namyn trigaw i gylehaw y 
wlad a wnaynt, yoi elai gwa
hardd iddynt ar eu bwyd a llyn. 

Yn grntavni ddoynt yn ngby
vyl Math j yna y delyot wy ato 
eVe 

"Ar,lwydd." ebynt wy, "dydd 
da it I' 

II Ie," ebai yntau: " ai i woen
thur iawn imi y daetbawch 
chwi'l" 

"Arglwydd, i yth e~yllys, ydd 
ydym." • 

" Pei vy ewyllys, oi choll_ 
o wyr ae a"ao a gollais; vy 
ngbywilydd ni ellwch chwi ei 
dalu imi, heb augen Pryderi. A 
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of Pryderi. And since you then 
are come thus to my will, I shall 
begin a penance upon you." 

And thereupon be took bi" 
wand of illUSion, and itruck 
Gilvatby so that he became a 
weD-sized hind; he then turoed 
upou the otber quickly, wbo, 
though be wished to escape, 
could not, and, striking him with 
the same wand of illusion, he too 
becomes a hart • 

.. For," said Matb, .. you are 
now in confiuement: I will cause 
you to walk together: and you 
will be coupled as fellows, and 
of tile same nature as the ani
mals in whose appearance you 
are; and, in tbe nature tbat pro
geny may be to tbem, be the 
same to you likewise: and, in a 
year from this day, come you 
here to me." 

At tbe end of a year, to the 
same day, Math could bear an 
uproar beneath tbe wall of the 
chamber, and the barking ofthe 
dogs of the palace mixed witb 
the uproar. 

"Look," said he, tben, " see 
wbat tbere is out of doors." 

.. Sir," said ODe, .. I have 
looked: there are a bart and a 
hind. and a fawn along with 
them." 

ADd thereupon be then arose 
and came out: and when he 
"ucome, he bebeld tbree beasts: 
tbose tbree beasts were, a bart 
and a hind, and a strong fawn: 
so what be did was to exert bis 
illusion. saying, 

"The one that bas been of 
you as a hind lut year, be it a 
wild boar this year: and the one 
tbat haa been a hart last year, 
be it a wild sow tbis year." 

50. III. 

ch~n daethaweeb ehwithau i'm 
ewyllys innau, mi ~ ddeehreuav 
boen amawcb." 

Ac yna y cymerai ei hudlath 
ac y tllrewis Gilvatbwy yni vydd 
yn daran ewig: ac achub y nan 
a wnlli yn gyvlym, cyd mynai 
ddianc nis gallai, ac ei darawag 
yr un hudlatb yoi vydd yn gerw. 

" Canys," ebai Matli, " yw('h 
yn rbwymedigaeth; mi a wnav 
yweh gerdded ygyd : a byddweh 
gymbaredig, ac yn un anian ag 
ydd aniveilaid yd yweh yD eu 
rhith: ae yo yr un anian y bo 
etivedd iddynt bwy, i vod j" 
ehwithau: a blwyddyn i heddyw 
doweh yma atavl." 

YD mhen y vlwyddvD o'r 
undydd. lIyma y elywaf Math 
odoruD a dan bared yr ystavell, 
a ebyvarthva cwn y l1ys am ben 
y godorun. 

"Edryeh," ebai JDtau, "pa 
beth y sydd allan." 

"Arlwydd," ebai yr un, "mi 
ei hedrychais: y mae yno garw 
ae ewig, ae elain gydag WYDt." 

Ae ar tryny cyvodai yotau. a 
dawai allan; a phan daeth, y 
gwelai y ttillydD ; lev tri llydn 
oeddyut, carw ac ewig, ae elain 
cryv. Sev a wnai eve derehavael 
ei hud, a gwedyd. 

"Yr hwn a vu 0 honaweb yn 
ewig yr llynedd. bydded vaedd 
coed eleni : ac l' hWD a vu garw 
yr l1ynedd. bydded garnen 
eleni." 
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And thereupon he struck them Ac ~r hyny eo tarani ag yr 
with the wand of illusion. hudlath. 

" The youog ooe, however, I " Y mab, hagen, 6. gymera", 
will take, and I will order it to ac 6. baray ei veithrio, ac ei va
be nurtured,and to be baptized." dyddiaw.'· 

. So this was the name imposed 
upon bim, Deerborn. 

"Go you then, and be you 
the one as a wild boar and tbe 
other n wild sow; and the na
ture that may belong to tbe wild 
Iwine, be it to you also; and in 
a year from this day, be you 
here beneath the wall, and your 
progeny along witb you." 

In the conclusion of the year, 
10, they heard the barking of 
dogs beneath the wall of the 
chamber, and the court in com
motion about them besides. 
Thereupon Math arose, and 
went out; and on comiog out he 
could see tbree beuts; such the 
kind of beasts that he law: a 
wild boar and a wild sow. and a 
goodly well-grown young one 
along with them; it was large 
for tbe age it seemed to be of. 

"Well," says Math," this I 
will take to myself; and I will 
order it to be bapt,ized." 

And he struck the young ooe 
with the wand of illusion, that it 
becomes a youth of brown com
plelion, large and beautiful. So 
the name impoled upon that one 
wal Swineborn. 

U And you then, the one that 
was a wild boar of10U lalt year, 
let him be a wolf-bItch thisJear; 
and tbe one that wal a wil sow 
last year, let her be a wolf this 
year." 

Thereupon, Itrikiogthem with 
tbe wand of illusion, they became 
a wolf and a wolf. bitch. 

Sev eow 6. ddoded amaw, 
Hydwn. 

" Eweh chwithau, a byddwch 
y naill yn ,aedd coed, ac y nan 
yn farnen coed; ac yr aniao l 
vo i r moch coed, bid i chwithau; 
a blwyddyn i heddyw, byddwch 
yma ydanypared,ac yeh etivedd 
gyda chwi." 

Yn mhen y vlwyddyn, lIyma 
y clywynt gyvarthva cwn db 
bared yr ystavell, a dygyvor y 
lIys i am byny am eu pen. Ar 
hyny, cyyodi 6. orug Math, a 
mlned aUao; a phan daw aUan; 
trlllydn 6. welai BeV cyvryw hyd
nod 6. welai: baedd coed a 
charnen coed, a chryollwdn da 
gyd ag wynt; a braisg oedd yo 
yr oed oedd amo. 

"Ie," ebai Math, ee hwn 6. 
gymeravi ata,. ae 6. barav ei 
vedyddiaw." 

A tharawai y llydoyn ag yr 
hudlath yni yydd yo vab braswi
neu telediw. Sey enw l ddoded u 
bwnw, Hychdwn. 

" A chwithau, yr un a vu va
edd coed 0 honaweb yr lIyoedd, 
bydded ,leiddaat eleoi; ac yr 
hwo a VII garnen zr lIynedd, 
bydded ,laidd eleni. 

Ar hyny, eu taraw ag yr hud. 
lath, yni yyddant blaidd a blei
ddut. 

6 
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.. And the nature of the ani
mala that you are in appearance. 
be it also to you; and be you 
here in a year from the prt'sent 
day, beneath thil wall." 

1'bat aame day in the conclu
sion of the year,lo. Matb could 
hear a commotion, and a bark
ing of dogs, beneath the wall of 
the chamber. .He then aroae 
and went out; and when be was 
come, there he law a wolf and a 
wolf-bitch, and a strong wbelp 
along with tbem. 

.. Thi. one I will take," said 
he ... aDd I will order his being. 
baptized; and tbere is hil name 
ready; that is to say, Wolfborn. 
The three children they are 
your.: and these three are 

.0 Doub1y filIJe Gilvathwy's progeny, 
Three in conflict, tUm their loyalty :_
\V oifbom, Swioebom, Deerbom, are 

the three." . 

A nd thereupon, striking thole 
same two likewile with the wand 
of illusion, they appear in their 
own flesh. 

.. Ha, men I" said Math, "if 
you have done a wrong to me, 
sufficiently you have endured 
punishment; and great shame 
has befallen you, by tbere being 
children to each one of you from 
the other. Order a bath for the 
men, and the cleaning of their 
beads, and the putting of them 
in decent condition." 

And that was done to tbem ; 
and. after tbey had adjulted 
themselves, they repaired to 
Math. 

.. Ae anian yr aniveilaid ydd 
yweh yn eu rhitb, bid i ehwithau; 
a byddweh yma vlwyddyn i'r 
dydd beddyw. y d~n y pared 
hwn." 

Yr undydd yo mhen y vlwyd
dyn, lIyma y clywai Math dygy
vor a chyvarthva ewn y dan 
bared yr YltaveU. Yntau' gy
vodes allan; a phan daw,lIyma 
y gwelai vlaidd a bleiddast, a 
chrybothoo eryv ygyd ag wynt. 

" Hwn , gymeravi." ebai eve • 
" ae a barav ei vedyddiaw; ac i 
mae ei enw yn barawd; BeV yw 
hyny, Bleiddwn. Y tri meib y 
sydd i chwi; ac y tri hyn ynt-

" TJ:i meib Gilvathwy enwir, 
Tri trech ryseddad c:ywir : 
Bleiddwn, Hychdwn, Hydwn bir." 

Ae ~r byny eu taraw eU dau 
ag yr hudlath yni vyddant yn eu 
enawd eu hun. 

" Ha, wyr I" ebai Math, CI or 
gwnaethawch gam imi, digawn 
y bnaweh yn mhoen, a chywilydd 
mawr' gawlawcb. bod plant i 
bob un 0 bona web o'i gilydd. 
Perweh ennaint i'r gwyr, agolcbi 
eu penau, ae eu eyweiraw." 

A byny a berid iddynt; a 
gwedi ymgyweiraw 0 honynt, at 
Math y cyrcbynt. 

If Ha, men I" laid be, "you "Ha, wyr I" ebai eve, .. tang
have obtained ~eace; and you nevedd a gawlawch, a cbaren
ahaJJ have tbe right of kindred. nydd' gefwcb. A rhoddwch im 
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And now give ye counsel to Ole, 
as to what maiden I may seek." 

gynghor, pa yorwyn a -geis
wyy." 

"My lord," said Gwydion 
the son of Don, II it is easy to 
council thee: Ariallrod, the 
daughter of Don, thy niece, the 
daughter of thy sister." 

She was brought to him. The 
maid having entered, 

" 0 maiden '" says Math, " art 
thou then a maid 1" 

.. I know not, my lord, other
wise than my being 80." 

Thereupon he then took the 
wand of illusion, and stepping 
over it, .. Step thou oyer this," 
said he, .. and, if thou art a maid, 
I shall have cognition." 

Then she likewise Btepped 
over the wand of illuldon : and 
upon so stepping over, s~e left 
there a chubby, fine, yellow_ 
haired boy. After the cry of the 
child, she sought the door; and 
thereupon, she felt as if leaving 
sometliing tiny behind-; and 
before any Olle could get a se
cond sight of her, Owydion took 
it up, and wrapped a velvet 'Veil 
about it, and concealed it; and 
the place where he concealed it 
was at the bottom of a chest, by 
the feet of his bed. 

II WeU, I shall order this to be . 
baptized," said Math ab Math
onwy, as to the chubby, fine, 
yellow-haired boy, "this is the 
name I impose upon him, 
Dylan." 

The baptizing of the boy was 
accomplished; and after he was 
baptized he lought the lea; and 

" Arlwydd," ebai Gwydion, 
vab Don, .. hawdd yw dy gyng. 
hori: Ariaarad verch Don, dy 
nith, merch dy chwaer." 

Hono a gyrchid ato. Y vor
wyn a ddaeth i meWD, 

" A 'Vorwyn I" eba Math, .. , 
wyt vorwyn di f" 

"Ni wn i, arlwydd, amgen 
no'm bod!' 

Yna y c1merai yDtau yr bud
lath, ac el chamu, "Cama di 
dros hon," ebai eve, "ae ad w,t 
vorwYD, mia adnabyddav:' 

Y na y camai bithau dlOl yr 
hudlath; ac ar y cam hwnw, 
gadaw mab brasvelyn mawr' 
gorng. Yn 01 diaabad y mab, 
cyrchu y drws a orug hi; ac ar 
hyny, teimlai adaw 0 ryw bethan 
o honei; a chyn cael 0 nel weled 
"ir ail olwg arnei, Gwdion ei cy
merai ac , droes len bali yn ei 
gyleh, ac ei cuddiai; sev lie ei 
cuddiai, y mewn lIawr cilt is 
traed ei wely. 

II Ie. mi , barav vfdyddiaw 
hwn,"' ebaiMath vab Mathonwy, 
wrth y mab brasvelYD, .. lev enw 
a barav arno, Dylan." 

Bedyddiaw , wnelid y mab; 
ac vM y bedyddid, y mor a gyr
ehwys; ae yll y ]]e, ygyd ag y 

• There appears in the original a studied ambiIPlU)', as well as brevity, in 
this recital, in the birth of the twin-born children of Arianrod, which it is DOl 
easy to render intelligibly. 
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immediately as he came to the 
&ea. he acquired its nature: and 
be could swim equally well with 
tbe best swimming fish in the 
sea. 

And it was on that account he 
was called Dylan. Son of the 
Wave.- A waYe did never break 
beneath him. The blow from 
which came hil death was in
flicted by Govanoon. his uncle: 
and that was the third fatal 
blow. 

AI Gwydion was. on a certain 
day. in bis bed, and awaking, he 
heard a cry, in the chest at his 
feet; though it was not loud. 
Jet it was so loud as for him to 
hear it. Then he arose quickly 
aDd opened the chest; and, on 
opening it, he saw a little boy 
extending his arml from the 
fold of the veil, and spreading 
it open. He took the boy be
tween his bands, and proceeded 
with him to the hamlet, where it 
was known of there being a wo. 
man with a breast of milk; aod 
he bargained with the woman 
for nursing the boy. 

Duriog that year the boy wal 
nurtured: and before the end of 
it, he seemed to those about him 
al if be were two years old: and 
the leeond year he wal a big 
boy, and able, by himself, to 
seek tbe palace. GwydioD. also. 
after coming' to the court, re
garded him, aod t.he boy became 
familiar with him, loved him 
1D0re than any other perllon. 

Then the boy wal nurtured in 
the court until he was four years 

dawai j'r mor, aoian y mor' 
gay .. ; a cbystal y noviai ag y 
pysg goreu yn y mor. 

Ac 0 aebaws byny y gelwid 
ev Dylan Eildon. Ni thorel ton 
y dano erioed. Ae yr ergyd y doai 
ei angeu 0 hono , vyriai Govan
non ei ewythr. A hwno , vu 
drydydd anvad ergyd. 

Mal ydd oedd Gwydion ddi
warnawd yn ei wely, ae yo defroi 
clywai ddiasbad yo y gist il ei 
draed; d.n ni bai uehel hi, 
cyvuch oedd ag y cyglyu evo. 
Sev , orug yntau cyvodi yn 
gyvlym, ae agori y gist; ac val 
ei hagorai, eve 'welai vab by
chan yo rllwyaw e( vreichau 0 
blyg Y lien, ae yn ei gwasaru. 
Eve , gymerai y mab yrhwogei 
ddwylaw, ae a gyrchwYI y drev 
ag ev, lie gwyddiad bod gwraig 
Ii bronau geoti: ae ymobryo' 
wnai ag y wraig veithrin y mab. 

Y mab a vagid y vlwyddyn 
hono; ae yn oed y vlwyddyo hoC 
oedd gantynt el vrelsged bei 
d~vlwydd ; ae yr ail vlwyddyn 
mab mawr oedd, ac yo gallu e 
hun gyrcbu y l1ys. Yotau e hun 
Gwydion, gwedi ei ddawed i'r 
lIys, , syniwys arno; ae y mab 
a ymgynoevillai ag ev, Be ei 
earai yo vwy DOg yodyo. 

Yna y magid y mab yo y lIys, 
yni vu bedeil"blwydd : a hoC oedd 

• ~Eildon, or, as the name is mostly written, in a uncompounded 
Corm, ail TiItt, im'plies, D,yllln letond 0/, or progeny of, a Wave. 
Maoy the names in thiS tale are mytbologicaf. 
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old; and he was like a boy of 
eight years, as being equal in 
size. 

And, on a certain day, he fol
lowed af'ter Gwydion, to peram. 
bulate abroad; so Gwydlon reo 
paired to the fortress of AriaD
rode, having the boy aloog with 
him. After coming to the court, 
Arianrod arole to receive him, 
welcoming and greeting health 
to him. 

" May heaven prosper thee," 
said GwydioD. 

"What boy is that behind 
tbee?" said Ihe. 

" This boy 1 he is a boy of 
thioe;" he replied. 

.. Listen man! what is come 
to thee, thus to shame me; and 
to pursue my shame, and to har
bour it so loog as this 1" 

" Unless there shall come 
upon thee greater shame tban by 
Dursing a boy so goodly as this, 
verily a trifle of a thing will be 
thy shame." 

" What il the name of thy 
cbild 1" asked Arianrod. 

" Doubtless," said be, "there 
is Dot any name given bim, as 
yet." 

" Well," said she, c, I swear 
this destiny to bim, that he shall 
not have a name, unleSl he ob
tains it from me." 

"I bear to beaven my confes. 
sion !" said be, .. but thou art a 
mischievous woman; yet, a name 

i vab wythblwydd voel yn pa 
vreisged ag ev. 

A diwarnawd eve a gerddai 
yn 01 Gwydion i orymdaith allan; 
sev y cyrcbai Gwydion Gaer 
Ariaorod, ac y mab gydag eVe 
Gwedi eu dawed i'r lIys cyvodai 
Ariaorod yn ei erbyn, ei raesawu 
a chyvarch gwell iddo. 

"Nev " roddo da it I" ebai 
Gwydion. 

" Pa vab 'If sydd i yth 01 di!" 
ebai hi. • 

"Y mab bWD, mab i ti y" 
eve," atebai yntau. 

II Oia wr 1 pa doai lU'Dat ti vy 
Dgbywilyddiaw i, a dilyn vy 
nghywilydd di pdw yn gyb)'d 
l byn? 

" Oni bydd arDat ti gywilydd 
mwy no meithrin 0 bonaw vi vah 
cystall hwn, ys btcban a beth 
vydd dy gywilydd. ' 

II Pwy enw dy vab di 1" goy)'. 
Dai Arianrod. 

.. Dioer:' ebai eve, "Did oea 
arno enw etwa." 

" Ie," ebai hi, "mi a dynpv 
dynged iddo, Da cbafo eve enw, 
oni chafo genyvi." 

" Dygav i Dev vy nghyfesl" 
ebai eve, "diraid wraig wyt ; ac 
y mab a geif enw, cydboed drwg 

• The ruins of this is still called Cotr .hianrod. It is lOme way in the 
sea, nearly opposite DitIlleu, about three miles south of Caenwvon bay. It 
is seldom dry at low water, at present. The name is literally tile rtIIrIJ*'I f!! 
tile '""" circle. It is the name of the constellation of the Northern CroWD; 
and sometimes is ap~lied to the galaxy, the Caer Gw;ydio .. , or nmpul of 
GtDYtJ;olt, i. e. lVode ... rampart. _ 
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shall the boy have, though it 
Ihould be ofFenlive to tbee. And 
thou too, who art enduring the 
wrath of one uP9n tbee, for tbat 
thou art not called a maiden, 
thou wilt never benceforth be 
ealled a maiden." 

And thereupon he walked 
away in hi. anger, and proceed
ed to Caer Datbl; and there he 
tarried that nigbt. 

The following morning he 
uose, and took his boy along 
witb him, and went to perambu
late by the lide of tbe ocean, 
between tbere and Aber Menai-; 
and in that place he law sedges 
and sell-rushes; from which, by 
illusion, he produced a Ihip; 
and from the wrack and the 
~. he produced cordwain, 
and that in abundance; and he 
painted it, so that no one had 
leen finer leather than it leeDled 
to be. 

Thereupon he trimmed a sail 
on the ship, and came to tbe 

- entrance of the port of Caer 
Arianrod ; he and the boy in the 
ship. 

gbyt tie A thithau, yr hwn ydd 
wyt ti ag ei var arnat, am na'th 
gelwir yn vorwyn, ni'th gelwir 
bellach byth yn ",orwyn." 

Ac ar byny cerdded ymaith 
drwy ei lid a. wnai, a. cbyrchu 
Caer Dathl j ac yno y bu y nOI 
hOno. 

Tranoeth cyvodi " orug, a 
cbymeryd ei vab ygyd ag ev, a 
myned i orymdaith y gan Ian y 
weilgi, rhwng byny ac Aber 
Menai; ac yn y lie y gwelas de
lyag a morwiail; a hudai long 0 
bonynt; ac o'r gwymon ac y de
Iysg hudai gordwal, a hyny 
lawer; ac eu brithaw a. orug, bya 
na welaai neb ledr tegach nog e. 

Ar hyny, cyweiriaw hwyl ar y 
lIong a wnai, a dawed i ddrws 
porth Caer Arianrod; eve ac y 
mab, yn 1 llong. . 

Then he began to form Ihoes, Y na y dechreuai luniaw eagi-
and to sew them. And there- diau, ac eu gwniaw. Ac yna eu 
upon they were observed from harganvod o'r gaer. Pan wybu 
the fortresl. So when he was yntau eu harganvod o'r gaer, 
aware of their being observed iiwyn eu heilyw ehun a orug, a 
from the fortress, he took away . dodi eilyw arau arnynt, mal nad 
their own semblance, .and im- adnapid. 
posed another semblance upon 
them, 80 tbat they might not be 
recognized. 

"What men are those in the 
ship 1" laid Arianrod. 

" Shoemakers," answered they 
in her train • 

"Pa ddynion 1 sydd 1n y 
lIong 1" ebai Arianrod. 

. U Cryddon." atebynt wy yn ei 
goagordd. 

• The eIlus of the l'deuai, at_Caernarvon ,bay, which .. divides Mon, or 
Aaglesea, from .Arvon. 
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U Go you and see what kind 
of leather it is they have, and' 
what kind of work they are 
doing." 

Upon that relOrt was had to 
them: and on coming there, 
Gwydion was variegating the 
cofthvain, and it was done with 
a golden colonr. Then the mes. 
Hogen returned: and relating 
that to her, 

u Well," said she, then, II take 
the· measure of my foot, and 
desire the shoemaker to make 
shoes for me." . 

He tben made tbe sboesf and 
not according to tbe measure, 
but larger. 

Coming Wilh tbe shoes to her: 
If Mark, the shoes are oversile : 
much oversize be these," said 
she. U He shall have the value 
of them: and let him make 
lOme that shall be less than 
these." 

So he then made some others 
lesa by much than ber foot: and 
sending them to her. 

.. Say to bim these will not go 
on my feet," said she. 

That was communicated to 
Gwydion. 

U Well" said he, then, II I 
shall not make any shoes for 
her, until I see her foot." 

And that was told her. "Very 
well:' said she, II I will so far go 
to bim." 

Then abe came to the ship: 
and wben she was come. he W8I 
cutting out, and the boy sewiog. 

II Well, lady," said Gwydioa. 
U good day to thee I" 

U May heaven give thee luck I" 
said Arianrod. U It is strange 

U Ewcb i edrych paryw ledr 
ys y pntynt, a pha ryw waith 
fl WDant." 

Yna J daelhbwyd alyot: a 
phan ddaet~bwyd. ydd oedd 
Gwydion yn brithaw cordwal, a 
hyny yn ewraid. Yna y dych
welynt y cenadau: a mynegi 
iddi byny, 

ee Ie," ebai hithau, U dygwch 
vesur vy nhroed, ftC erchwch i'r 
crydd wneuthur esgidiau imi." 

Yntau aluniwya yr eagidiau, 
ac nid wrth y mesur, oamyo yo 
vwy. 

Daftd ag yr eagidiau iddi: 
II Nycba yr eagidiau yo ormod; 
rby ormod yw y rbai byn," ebai 
hi. "Eve a geif werth y rbai 
byo; gwnaed h .. yd rai a vo lai 
nog wynL" 

Sev Y gwaai rntau rai ereill 
yo Uai lawer no'l tbroed: ac etI 

banvoo iddi, 
II Dywedwcb iddo nid l imi y 

r)lai byo," ebai hi. 
Mynegid i Wydion hyoy. 

U Ie," ebai yotau, U ni luniavi 
esgidiau iddi, oni welwyv ei 
throed." 

A byny addywedid iddi. " Ie," 
ebai hi, U mi a av hyd atoev." 

Y na y doai hi hyd Y lIong: a 
phan ddoai, ydd oedd eve yo 
lluoiaw, ac y mab yo gwoiaw. 

U Ie,arl wyddes,"ebaiGwydioD, 
II dydd da ati !" 

U Neva roddo da iti I" ebai 
Arianrod. II Eres yw geny. na 
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to me tbat tllou couldlt Dot con
trive a medi om in maling shoes 
by measure." 

.. I have not been able," then, 
said he: .. I shall bit it now." 
ADd at !.hat instant a wren is 
seen ltanding on the deck of 
the .hip; so the boy shot at 
and hit it between the tendon 
of its thigh and the bone. So 
Arianrod then laughed. 

.. Doubtless," said Ihe, "with 
a correct band did the lion hit 
it !" 

•• Ye8," said Gwydion: "be 
thankle.. heaven to thee' for 
he has obtained a name; and 
BUfticiently proper is hil Dame: 
Lion of Corlect Hand is he 
hencet'ortll,''' 

And then the work disap
peared in sedge and wrack:t 
aDd no longer than that did he 
(ollow hil work. And on tbat 
account he was called tbe third 
gold shoemaker of 

.. Doubtle,s," laid Atianrod, 
.. thou wilt not be the beUer 
from behaving ill to me," 

U I have not behaved ill yet 
u. thee, H Ifaid GWydioD. 

And then he sdered his son 
to appeal' in his own form • 

.. Well," laid Ibe then, .. I 
near a destiny to this boy, 
that he s1llall never obtain arml, 
nnlell I array him in them," 

.. Between me and heaven ," 
.itt G .. ~n,"come what may 
01 thy milchie90Blnell, bot he 
Ihall obtain arms." 

• Or Lion Sure of Aim. 

medr it gymedroli b wneuthur 
e~diau wrth vesDr." 

"Nil medrais," ebai yntau: 
II rni ei medray weitban." Ac 
ar byny Hyma y dryw yn sevyll 
ar vwr(ld y lIong; sev a wnai y 
rnab ei vwrw, ac ei vedru y 
rhwng giewyn ei es~air ac yr 
asgwrn. Sey Ii wnal Arianrod 
chwerthin • 

U Dioer ," ebai hi, .. ys lIa w 
gyfea y medrwys y Hew ev '" 

.. Ie," ebai Gwydion: U an
niolwch nev iti I newr gavas er 
enw j ada ddigawn yw ei enw: 
Llew Llawgyfel yw beUach." 

Ac yna y divlanai y gwaith 
yn ddelysg ac )'n wymon: ae y 
gwaitli nis canIlnwys eve h "y 
no byny. Ac 0 r achaws hwnw 
y gelwid eve yn drydydd ewr
grydd. 

" Dioer." ebai Arianrod ... oi 
hanvyddi well di 0 vod yo ddrwg 
wrthyvi." 

"Hi buaildrwg viet"a wrtbyt 
ti," ebai GwydioD. 

Ac yDa ydd ellyngwys eve ei 
vab yl1 ei bryd ehU'll. 

U Ie," ebai hitbau, CI minneu 
a dyngav dyoged i'r roab h'Wfl, 
nll cbafo aryau bJth ym wislwyvi 
arodano." 

"Y rhyngov a ney'" ehai 
Gwydioa, "balldid o'th direidi 
di, DC eye , geir arvau." 

t Sea-weed, sea-ware, or alga. 
l The other two were Caswallawn ab Deli, U1d ManawydUl ab Llyr. 

}fo: III. R r 
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Then came they,Gwydion and 
his son, towards the camp of 
Dinlleu: and there Llew of 
Correct Hand WftS nurtured, 
until he was able to ride every 
horse, and until he was com
plete of mien, and growth, and 
symmetry. And Gwydion re
marked of his being in tribula
tion, for wantofhorses and arms, 
and he called the boy to him. 

" Ha, youth ," said Gwydion, 
" we, I and thou, will go on an 
errand tomorrow: and be thou 
more cheerful than thou art." 

U And that I will do then'," 
said the youth. , 

And in the infancy of the day 
next morning, they arose, and 
took the 8ea-coast up towards 
the hill of Arion, and, in the 
highest part of the ridge of 
Clydno, they equiprd them
selves on horses, an came to
wards the fortress of Arianrod i 
and tbere they altered their ap
pearance, and approached the 
gate in the guise of two young 
men, excepting that the appear
ance of Gwydion was more 
sedate than that of the youth. 

"Porter,"said Gwydion,"hie 
thee in, and tell of there being 
here bards from Morganwg."* 

The porter bas gone. 
.. The bles8ing of hea\'en 

attend them I let them enter in." 
said Arianrod. 

There was extreme gladness 
expressed on receiving them. 
The hall was prepared: to eat 
they went: and, after making 
an end of eating, she conversed 

Yna y doynt hwy, GwydioD 
ac ei vab, parth l dinaa Din lieu; 
ac yno meithrinid Llew Uaw
gyfe., oni aUwys varchogi pob 
march, ac yni oedd pbl 0 bryd 
a thwv a maint. Ac adnabod a 
wnai Gwydion arno ei vod yn 
cymeryd dihirwch 0 eiseo meirch 
ac arvau, a galwai y mab alo. 

"Ha, was I" ebai GwydioD, 
"ni awn ni, 'mi athi, i neges 
evory: a bydd lawenach nog 
ydd wyt." 

.. A hyny a wnav innau," 
ebai y gwas. 

Ac yn ieuenctid y dydd dran
oeth, cyvodi a wnaynt, a chyme
ryd yr arvordir i vynydd p .. rth 
Il. Bryn Arion: BC yn y pen 
llchav i Gevn Cludno, ymg)'_ 
wemau ~r veirch a wnaynt, a 
dawed parth l chaer Arianrod: 
ac yna amgenu eo pryd a wnel
ynt, a chyrchu y porth, yn rhilh 
dau was ieuainc, eithr bod yn 
bruddach pryd GwydioD DOg un 
y gwas. 

"Y forthawr," ebai Gwydion, 
.. dos 1 mewn, a dyweda vod 
yma veirdd 0 Vorganwg. 

Y portbawr a aeth. 
" Graesaw nev wrtbynt, gell

wng i mewn "1," ebai Arianrod. 

Dirvawr lawenydd' oedd yn 
eu berbyn. Y neuadd , gywei
rid; i vwyfa ydd elynt; a gwedi 
darvod bwyta, ymddyddanai hi 
A Gwydion am chwedlau a chy-

• The Welsh name of Glamorgansbire. 
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with GW1dion about news and 
informataon. Gwydion, too, was 
a good historian. When it 
was time for parting with com
potation, a chamber was pre
pared for them, and they went 
to sleep. 
: Long before daybreak Gwydion 
arose; and then he called his 
illusion and his power to him. 
By the time tbat the day was il
lumining around, tbere was a 
general commotion, witb trum· 
pets and shouts resounding over 
the country. 

When the day was appearing, 
the guests heard a knocking at 
the door of the chamber; and 
upon tbat Arianrod requested it 
to be opened. The young man 
arose and opened the door; she 
then came in, and a damsel 
along with her • 

•• Ab, ~ood men I" said she, 
"1we are 10 a bad plight I" 

.. Yes," laid Gwydion: "we 
hear trumpets and shouting: 
and what dost thou imagine 
from that?" 

.. Doubtless," she replied, 
" we could not obtain a sight of 
the ocean, beclluse of so many 
ships athwart one anotber : and 
tbey are approaching the land 
as quickly as they can: and 
what shall we do ?" 

"Lady." said Gwydion," there 
remains for us no counsel but to 
shut tbe fortress upon us, and 
maintain it the best that we can." 

"Yes." she replied,." may 
heaven reward you! and do you 
also assemble; and here you 
shall obtain abundance of arms." 

And thereupon sbe has gooe 
for the arms: aod behold she 

varwyddid. Yntau Gwydion 
cyvarwydd da oedd. Gwedi bod 
yn amser ymadaw a cbyveddach, 
YSlavell Ii gyweirid iddyntwy, 
ac i gysgu ydd elynt. 

Hir pylgaiot, Gwydioo Ii gy
vodes; ac yna y gelwis eve ei 
bud ac ei allu ato. Erbyn pan 
oedd y dydd ~n goleuiu, ydd 
oedd cynniwalr, ag utgyrn a 
lIevain yn y wlad yn gynghan. 

Pan ydoedd y dydd yn dawed. 
y gwesteion Ii glywynt daraw 
drws yr ystavell; ac ir hyny 
Arianrod yo erchi agori. Cyvodi 
Ii orug y gwas ieuanc ac agori; 
hitbau 'ddoai i mewo, a morwyn 
gyda hi. 

" Ha, gwyrda I" ebai hi, .. yn 
lie drwg ydym I" 

"Ie," ebai Gwydion: "ni Ii 
glywn utgyrn a lIevaio: a pba 
Ii debygi di 0 hyny 1" . 

"Dioer," atebai hi, "ni cbawn 
weled lliw y weiJ~, !r&D bob 
1I0ng if dor ei gllydCl: ae y 
maent yn cyrchu y tir yo gynt
av i galloot: a pba beth Ii 
wnawn ni?" 

.. Arglwyddes," ebai Gwydion, 
.. oid oes ioi gyngbor onid cnu y 
gaer aroom, IlC ei chynnal oren 
Ii gallom." 

.. Ie," ebai bithau, "nev Ii 
dalo iwcb I a chynnullwch 
ehwithau; ae yma y eefwch 
ddigawn 0 arvau." 

Ac ir hyny yn 01 yr arvau ydd 
aeth hi; a lIyma hi yn dawed, a 
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returns along with two damsel,. 
briogiPg arml for two men with 
them. 

.. Lady," .aid Gwydion, II do 
tbou array this YOllDgater; and 
a. to myself. I witb tbe damlels, 
will array me likewile. I bear 
the tumult of lhe men coming." 

" That willi do gladly." 
ADd lbe arrayed him com

pletely. 
•• II it done 1" laid Gwdion, 

" is the youngster arrayed." 

•• It il done." replied Arian
rod." 

II So it it done as to me allO," 
said Gwydiop. .. Let IlS put off 
our arml now: ther. ii no na
ceslity for UI to have them." 

.. Oh' wherefore?" Ihe then 
uclaimed. II See here the fieet 
about the houlle ," 

.. Ha. woman I there ia not 
any fieet there." 

.. Oh , .. said Ibe then, ., whence 
was there such a commotion 1" 

.. A commotion to break thy 
Iworn deltiny al to tby Ion, and 
to obtain arms for him," laid 
tbe otber. .. And lurely he hal 
obtained arml. withont their 
being thanked ror to thee." 

.. Between me and heaven I" 
said sbe theD. II a bad man art 
thou: and it might have been 
possible for many a youth to lose 
bis life. becaule of the commo
tion tbat thou didlt raise in this 
diatrict today. And r Iwear a 
de. tiny to the boy. that he shall 
not obtain a wife ever of the ge
neration tbat il on tbil earth 
at preseDt." 

dwy vorwyn gyda hi. ag anan 
deuwr gantynt. 

"Arglwydde .... ebai GwydiOD, 
" gwisp am daD y gwraiDc byD; 
a minDau. mi ac y IPorWJDioD, 
a wi.gav amdanav innau. Mi 
, glynv odorun y gwyr yD 
dawed." 

"By·ny' WDaY yo DaweD." 
A pi.gai hi amdano ey J1l 

gwbl. 
U A dderw," ebai GwydioD • 

II wilgaw amdan y gwraiac 
hwnw." 

.. Denr." atebai Arianrod • 

.. Neur derw i min._," _ 
Gwydion. .. Diodwn all hana. 
weithan ; Did rbaid iDi wrlh,..t." 

II Ocb' paham T" gwaeddai 
hithan. "Llyna y lIyngea J1l 
nghylch y ty '" 

"Ha. wrUg I Did oel rna UD 
lIyngel.'· 

.. Oob I" ebai hithau • ., pa ry • 
ddyg,.Yor Ii vu 0 hopei ?'~ 

.. Dygyvor i dod dy dynge
dven am dy vab, ac i gei ... 
arvau iddo," ebai yntau. •• Ac 
Deur gav8s eve arvau beb e. 
diolwcb i ti," 

.. Y rhyngoy vi a ney'" ebai 
bithau, .. gwr drwg wyt li: ac e 
, allai i lawer mab goUi ei enaid. 
am y dygyvor a beraial ti 'Y. 
Y can treY hwp heddyw. A mi 
, dyogav dynged i'r mab. Da 
chafo wraig byth o'r genedl 
ysyddaryddaiar honyr awron." 



.. Well," said Gwydion, a 
miachievoU5 woman hast tholl 
ever been; and no one ought to 
be a support to thee: yet a wife 
he shall have notwithstanding.". 

They theD, Gwydion and 
Uew, came to Matb, the son of 
Matbonwy. and complained in 
the severest manner possible 
against Arianrod; and he"related 
how all the arms had been pro.. 
duced for them. 

.. Well" said Math: "let tiS 

• then. I and thou, leek by our il
IUlion and our phantasy. to ob
tain a wife for him also. from 
the 80werl, as he il now in the 
ltate of manhood, and the hand
somest ZOO-th tbat anyone ever 
beheld. 

And thereupon they took 
tbe 80wers of the oak, and the 
flower. of the broom, and the 
flowers of t.he meadow-sweet; 
and out of sucb of theBe tbey 
obtained that ODe damllel the 
fairelt. and most beautiful that 
men have looked upon; and they 
then baptiled her of the baptism, 
and imposed Flower-aspect upon 
her. 

After the sleeping of them 
together, at the banquet.t .. Not 
eaIY," laid GwydioDt cc is it for 
a man without a revenue to 
maintain himself." 
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" Ie," ebaa GWydioD, .. direit
wraig vuost enoed; ac oi 
ddylyai neb vod yn borth iti: 
a g"raig Ii geif eve, mAl 
cynt:' 

Hwyntau Gwydion a Llew 11 
ddoynt at Vath vab Mathomvy, 
a ehwynaw yn lutay yn y byd 
rhag Arianrod , waaynt; a 
mynegi val y parysid yr arvau 

. iddynt 011. 

" Ie, If ebai Math: U eeilwn 
ninnau, mi a tbi, er an hud ae an 
lledrith hudaw gwraig iddo 
yntau, o'r blodau, yntau yna 1 
maint. gwr ynddo. ac· yn d~ledi
way pal or a welas dyn erioed. If 

Ac yna y cymerynt hwy blo
dau y deri, a blodau y banadl. a 
blodau yr enrain; ae odd y rbai 
hyny asowynaw yr un rian decal' 
a thelediwav a sylwynt dynioo 
arnei; ac ei bedyddiaw o'r 
bedydd Ii. wnaynt yna, a dodi 
Blodeuwedd .rDei. 

Gwedi eu eysgu ynghyd hwy 
ar y wledd, " Nid hawdd," ebai 
Owydion, "y" i lVr beb gyvoeth 
iddo osymdeithaw." 

II Well," replies Math, " I will "Ie," ateba Math, "mi Ii 
give him tbat one best territory roddav iddo yr un can trey goreu 
for a young man to obtain." i wal ieuanc ei gael." 

.. Sir," laid GwydioD, .. what 
territory is that 1" 

"Arlwydd," ebaa GWydiOD • 
" pa gautrev yw hwnw 1" 

• The original phrase means III before, in allusion to the evenla brought 
about by Gwydion. 

t No allusions to marriage ceremonies occur in the Mabinogioo. 
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" The cantrev of Dunodig,''' 
laid the ot.her. 

.. 'Cantlev DUDOdig," ebai 
ynt.au. 

ADd that is called at the pre
lent time Eivionydd and Ar
dudwy. 

A hwnw a elwir yr ."rhoD 
Eivionydd ac Ardudwy. 

• This c""trev, or hundred, comprised the comot of -if,..." in 
Merionethshire, and the comot of EJviony,ld, in Caemarvonshile, being 
separated by the 7raetAau, or sands. 

[7'0 be continued.] 

PART OF TilE COMMENCEMENT OF A POEM ON 
THE ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS. 

ILLLVSTIUOVS SJ>irits of the mighty dead I 
Thro' polar seas the dauntless path who Jed, 
Who wooed not Science by the classic stream, 
Or in the silent bower of Academe, 
But where she sits a cold retiring bride 
Dimly thro' cloud and icy storm descried. 
And ye on whom, with deeper mightier spell, 
The mantle of their skill and daring fell. 
Ye living brave I 

For you I now aspire, 
To wake, with trembling haud, a nameless lyre, 
Giving its faint uncertain symphonies 
To float awhile upon the wandering breeze. 
Oh ! were to me those eagle pinions gi.,en, 
That lift the bard to inspiratlon's heaven, 
Then should your names, in music full and &ee, 
Wake the loud echoes of eternity I 

E.D. 
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For lite Cam6ritm Quarlerly Afaga6ine. 

ODE TO THE REV. JOHN HUGHES, 

.Jfrdltor of Hore BriI~; HO'IJONlfY Member of tlle Cymrotiorion 
Society, 4'c. 

"Veterum yolveDI monumeDta nrornm."-VIROIL. 

I. 

FROII Pengwem's brow and Bavren'. shore, 
Which of\ have blush'd with Cambrian gore, 

A Saxon Minstrel weaves a wreath, 
Pluck'd from the peacet'ul meads; no more 

Plough'd by the fiery steeds of Death. 
Thee, Sage of Brecon, thee I hail I 

Whose pages, rich in British lore, 
Display thy honour'd country'. tale, 
Whose rescued glories ne'er shall fail, 

'Till Snowdon's eagle brow shall stoop to Arvon'. vale. 

II. 

Long from the Saxon race, conceal'd, 
In mystic tongue, hath Cambria veil'd 

Her deeds of olden time, and bid 
The moss and rust of' age obscure 

The records of' that pyramid 
Of'valour, which shall aye endure : 

But now the bearts, once coldly steel'd, 
Glow o'er thy page of' history rure, 

.And Loegr'. SODS may bum, to claim' 
The long ancestral pridt' of' Gomer's rolls of fame, 

III. 

Thy country's genius too shall crown 
With grateful wreaths of' long renown, 

The bard wbo thus ber withering f'orm 
Restores, array'd in glory's dress ; 

To captivate the young and warm, 
And win the sage's grave caress. 

She, too, rejoices as she bears; 
. Again the Car-borne chieftain's calls, 

Again the clash of patriot spears, 
And barp resounding through ber many-trophied halls. 

• \Ve ue happy to hear that tbis work, the first volume of' which is now. 
out of print, is about to be republished by the author., 
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IV .. 

Nor less whp.fe brooding memOl1' weeps 
O'er NOAa's shore aacl doad-wrap& .. ps, 

With Bard and Druid murder ayed; 
The sable fiag of sorrow sweeps 

The Conqueror's lurid star to hide; 
No more uncheck'd her foes shall swell 
lIer barbaroua yeua with deeds of laell, 

Lest some their reckless rage should chide, 
IIer sons' awakening powers redeem 

Their injured father's rights, and chace the vulture's scream. 

v. 
Land of the Cromlech and the cave, 
The harp, the oak, the warrior's JIllVI. 

And grove of dark unspoken rite ; 
In thee, from pass to ahore, a slave 

Hath never sprung, to curse the light, 
Which seems froID Breidden to descn'be 

Its courie t'woU'ds Madog's islands bright; 
Free as thy mountain ftocks each tribe 

Still glow8 with unbent pride to hear 
In Picton's fame renew'd her Arthur's proud career. 

VI. 

From rolls with carnage red return, 
To view the peacetUl cross adom 

Britannia's Bowery hills with peace; 
No more the mystic altars bam, 

The deeds of godleat worship cease; 
A purer glory fills tile page, 
Dearer to thee, 0 reverend Sage, 

Than beams from victory's flaming urn 
On Britain's captive daupter shed, 

When through the liappy isle the Gospel freedom spread! 

VIl. 

Still, oh still research pursue I 
Thy Albion's earlier times reaew, 

Or trace the long descent of years; 
Let Cambria's later ages view 

Their mirror in thy stream of tears I 
Tell how her daundess IOns withstood 

The Saxon, Dane, and Norman yoke, 
And, wben their mountains were imbrued 

With all their bravest blood, stm shook 
Defiance, and would none but native chieftains brook. 
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VIII. 

Now, 'nealll a king of Tudor's line, 
The Rose, lIle Leek, the Thistle, join 

With green Ierne's leaf, and claim 
The homage of the World, to twine 

Their blended glory round his crown; 
'l'hrice honour'd be the ancient brave, 

And blest lIle hand that graves their fame. 
ADd when Siluria decks thy grave, 

Her SODS, to emulation prone, 
Shall strike the kiodlillg harp, and rally round the throne t 
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SA,.._,,~; May 15, 182~. C. A. II. 

APPEAL TO CAMBRIAN ETYMOLOGISTS. 

"TIre Foreig" IUvietD,jor July 1828, (No.3.)" 

L'£1'TJ:1L I'.OM A CEL'E-BltATED PROFESSOR IlND PHILOLOGIST OF COPBNHAOEN 
ON TBB TWENTY-FIRST VOLUMB OF TIlB ARCB.&OLOOU.. 

DEA. SIR, 

ALTUOl1G H the subject of this letter be pretty different from ollr 
usual topics of correspondence, yet, knowing your erudition and 
love of truth and science, I hope you will not be displeased at 
seeing my opinion of such a matter as this. 

Some day. ago I got a sight of the twenty-first volume of the 
London Archlllologia, or Miscel1aneou8 Tracts relating to Anti
quity, publiahed laat year. By running through the table of con
lents, I waa particularly attracted by two papera of Mr. Hamper, 
containing explanations of two Runic inscription a, the one on a 
gold ring, in the possession of the earl of Aberdeen; the other 
on a jasper ring belonging to Mr. Cumberland. In the Antiqua
risk" Anllale., (Copenhagen, 1820, vol. iii.) there is an Ellayex
planatory of the first-mentioned inscription, by Professor F. 
Magnusen, which was, according to the author, originally written 
in Latin, and published by the Antiquarian Society of Newcaatle
upon-Tyne, with great elegance, in 1820. This treatiae (I speak of 
the Danish as later and more complete) is certainly nol satis
(actory, nor did it satisfy the learned author himself; for, in 
speaking of another ring, bearing nearly the same inscription, and 
proposing the reading of iI, he very modestly concludcs thua, 
~age 349), .. whether these words belong to the Welah, Gaimc, 
Sa,oo, or other languages, I cannot determine." Of course, seeing 

NO. lIt. S S 
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a new explanation published in England seven years later, I 
expected some new discovery, some step at lealt towards extrica
tion from tbole puzzling difficulties; but how greatly was I disap
pointed in the papers mentioned above. Mr. Hamper bas quoted 
neithel" the Danish nor the Latin dissertation of Professor Magnalen. 
nor the curious work of Mr. W. C. Grimm on German Runes, pub
lished at Gattingen, 1821, nor any other Danish Qr German author, 
on this maUer; but, contented with his own knowled~ of the 
Anglo-Saxon, he declares the inscription to be a most ndiculous 
sort of spell in that language, and gravely explains it as such, 
although, in fact, it belongs to a very different tongue, so that not 
a word, not even a single syllable, is right in the reading and expla
nation he proposes. This the author himself, or any body elae, 
may convince himself of without even knowing much of the Anglo
Saxon; for, 1 st, if the cross, us the author states, be the mark of 
beginning or end, which on a ring is equivalent, you must begin 
the reading from that mark, or it must evidently be false. Now 
our author passes by the first nine letters, and begins with the 
tenth, and, after transposin, those first nine letters, he throws 
them into the middle of the lDscription: of courlle hil reading il 
disturbed and false. 2. In an inscription of merely thirty letters, 
dis~inctly and accurately executed, you cannot reasonably suppose 
entirely different figures to represent the very Bame Bound, espe
cially if the alphabets existing of that kind of writing assign dif
ferent powers to those characters. Now our author has taken two 
figures for G, two for E, two for 0, nay three for D: of course 
his reading is evidently erroneous. 3. The ring being of gold, and 
pretty fine workmanship, and, consequently, made for a chief of 
some distinction, by an artist of considerable skill in his time-; 
moreover, the inscription, consisting merely of three words,-for 
there are only three distinctions marked on the other ring quoted in 
Drake's Eboracum, which our author himself considers as a clue of 
great importance, you cannot possibly admit two or three blunders 
ill every word j as you might. perhaps, on a monument in a coun, 
try churchyard, or over some shoemaker or tailor of the commOn 
people j especially as there is allother similar monument, bearing 
almost the very same inscription. Now Mr. Hamper, after having 
begun the reading, transposed the words, and fixed the power of 

• Perhaps the learnE'd writer does not know that a massive gold ornament, 
the Tors;h or Torques, though noW, intrinsically, on account of its weight and 
purity, of much worth, was, in olden tilDes, a mark of no very unusual dis
tinction (see Dr. William O'Pughe's Account of the Torfh, in our 2d No. 
puge 242,) and, with thi:! line of reasoning, the ring in question need not be 
supposed to have belonged to any illustrious person, at least, no such argu
ment ran be sustained upon the fact of its superior workmanship. 

The Torch alluded to perplexed the most eminent goldsmiths in London 
as to the mode oHorming ibl spiral ornaments, and they confessed that, ill tilt 
present ogt:, ti,e!! could not undertake to execute a similar iWitrumenL-How 
could such a people be termed barbarous ?-ED1TOas. 
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the letters most arbitrarily, has stilI found himself obliged to insert 
three JeUers. throwaway one, and change the power of one, 
~curring twice, however, in his two nrst words of the inscription, 
10 order to make it look like Anglo-Saxon. Of course it is certainly 
not Anglo-Suon. 4. The most curious circumstance is srill, 
perhaps. that the reading thus violently extorted by our author, 
but not really existing on the ring, is not Aqglo-Saxon, any more 
than this letter is Anglo-Saxon; for, besides the preposition on, 
there is not a word of true Anglo-Saxon in it, and that on is cut 
out of the middle of one of the three words, aud composed of 
lellers which probably neither signify 0 nor 11, nor even belonlt t,) 
one syllable I If the author would have us believe it to be Anglo
Saxon, he ought, 1 think, to have referred to lOme grammar, where 
such forms are proved; to some dictionary, where those words are 
recorded; or to some other monuments or passages of known 
AnglO-Saxon books, where such expressions occur: but he has 
not troubled himself the least about any proof of the justness or 
a~curacy of the words he has formed. The only thing of proba
bdity in his explanation is a quotation from Drake'S Eboracllm 
(1736) ... whose reveries," he says, .. shall be thrown into a Dote." 
The passage quoted contains the learned Swedish minister's (the 
Rey. Mr. SereniuI) idea of this inscription. He was not able to 
make out more than one word, whicD he read Glasta-ponto (it 
should be Glasta-pontol), and which he thought had some refe
rence to the abbey of Glastonbury. This seems to be pretty cor
rect, though, according to most of the alphabets. it ought to be 
G14,tm-pontolj as the word pontol, however, is not Anglo-Saxon. 
I suppose the inscription to be of a more ancient date, for iastance 
about the time ofthe Saxon war and conquest, and thelanguageto 
be Welsh or Ancient Bri.tish. It would be interesting indeed, on this 
occasion, to know the early history ofGlaslonbury, which you per
haps may supply, being much nearer; as to the rest, it is certainly 
to tile Weuh scholars we tnust lookfor thetrutl e:rplanation ofthess 
ClCnouS monuments. From dictionaries alone, without a thorough 
knowledge of the ancient British and living Welllh, it will scarcely 
e,er be found out, the stl'ucture of that language being so very 
singular, in cbanging the initial letters of the words. and the ortho .. 
graphy having undergone several V8st alterations at different times, 
e,en lome oCthe letters having changed figures. The inscription on 
the gold ring, for instance, might be read, lErcriuftt criurivon (or 
criuripon GlmSf.le-pontel,) and the nrst word might be a compound 
of Welsh aer, acies, prmlium and creuled, cruenta, contracted like 
the English past for passed; the second word might be another 
compound of the syllable creu, which is derived from crau, blood; 
and the last word might be thought to contain the Welsh pont, a 
bridge. But the character here taken for c is sometimes used as the 
vowel y. which of course cbanges the reading very considerably. 

The explanation of the inscription on the jasper rillg, which is 
in the same character, and, in all probability, in the same lan-
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guage, as tbat of the golden one, allo presents lOme nry strange 
phenomena. 1. The allthor has not thought right to giye UI any 
drawing, nor so mnch as the dimensions, or the least descriptir.n 
of tl:e ring, how it is made, whetber the letters are relieyed or 
engraved, whether the dots or marks of distinction between the 
words are clear and sure, and made in the same manner as the 
letters or not. Nor do we obtain the least information of these 
curious things from the perfectly useless dissertation on the runic 
jasper ring. by Mr. Fr. Douce, following tbe explanation of Mr. 
Hamper; so that one must think tbat neitber of these gentlemen 
have Hcr seen the ring, and, consequently, the accuracy or the 
inscription, if not the real existence of the ring, must appear 
doubtful. 2. The .. me letters al you s~ on the gold ring, are 
here quite otherwise; for example, one and tbe same character 
tbat is read there N. is bere E; another is A on the former, 0 on 
this: the N of the golden ring, is here P; nay, one that was taken 
for 0 on the former, is here declared to be F; but how the letters 
have come to change power in such a singular manner, rrom page 
26 to 117 of the same volume, the author bas not been pleased to 
inform us. I know not whether the beginning of Mr. Douce's 
dissertation does not contain a hint of the explication of this myli
tery; it runs thUR, "The explanation of the in8rription on Mr. 
Cumberland's runic ring, which has been presented to the Society 
(of London Antiquaries), by its truly learned member, (Mr. 
Hamper,) is in all respects so lucid and satisfactory, that not a 
shadow of doubt could have fallen on its accuracy and propriety(!) 
but it will be no small gratification to that gentleman to learn that 
pretJiously to the application which he received on the subject, a 
copy of the inscription on the ring had heen conveyed to Professor 
Finn Magnusen. at Copenhagen, and that this gentleman 1uu 
redr.tced tlte inscription to precisely Ihe same words, the parties dif
fering only in one letter, where the advantage is evidently on the 
side of Mr. Hamper." 

But certainly one would tbink some spell had occasioned Mr. 
Hamper's now reading the letters quite otberwise thaD before. 
Mr. Douce, it is true, explains it otherwise, intimating that Mr. 
Hamper bad now found a clue to the words (meaning the letten) 
of the inscription in tbe Cotton Library of Manuscripts. but Mr. 
Hamper honestly declares it is that alphabet engraved in Hicke's, 
lib. ii. and quoted also on account of the golden ring. page 26. 
Be tbis as it may, justice requires me to obserYe, that Profe8lOr 
Finn Magnusen merely agrees with our author in tbe reading of 
the inscription, but has not meddled the least with the transform
ing it into the fictitious Anglo -Saxon, or witb the explanation pro
posed by Mr. Hamper, although he thought the two first lines 
looked somewhat liAe the Dano.8a%on. "Qui lin gum H~cce verbtl 
a,dsCTibenda SUllt j~m ~o~ d;s~ernere audeo quamvis duo priores 
Imem Dano-SaxoDico Idlonatl cognattl! appareant," are bis own 
expressions, alleged by Mr. Douce, p. 120. 
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Our author tells us that this iOlCription is leu difficult than 
1D081. otber relics of the same kind; and tbat it is a Dano-Suon 
amulet against the plague, whicb he reads wonderfully well : 

Eryri uf mot 
Yri uri wol 
Wles te pote nolo 

Bul afterwards he mosl unluckily tranalates into wh~t he is pleased 
to call Anglo-Sa~on.i this be rendera again into Latin; nay, even 
(to sbow he is a poet) into Englilb Terse. Aa to hia Dano-Saxon 
text, he doea not explain a single word of it, nor is tbere one word 
or Danish in it, aa far as I am able to diacover: and as to his 
Saxon translation, I ahall merely analyze one word of it, viz. yri, 
in the text. This be tranalatel ara, which, again, he renders into 
Latin by remitte (nostram pestem); but the Anglo.Saxon ar4 ii, 
in reality, the imperfect of arill" honorare, and, consequently, 
ou~ht to be rendered honor4 (nostram pestem) I which is a most 
ridiculous pbrase, but, very happily, not at all existing in the 
inacription. If you look at the legend itself, as exhibited, pretty 
correctly I think, here above, yo" will easily discover, that it is 
neither Anglo-Saxon nor Dano-Saxon, but, in all probability, the 
very same description as on the golden ring, and on the ring quoted 
rrolD Drake's Eboracum, with some small variations, being perhaps 
merely dialects of the same words; so that each of these tbree 
lines corresponds witb one of the words on the other ringa. The 
first word, Eryri, ia purely Welsb, and even the appellation of a 
mountainous tract of North Wales, As I showed Professor Finn 
Magnusen the article Eryri, in Ricbards'sWelsh Dictionary, he was 
struck with another word close by, viz. Eryrai, an eaglestone, 
and thought the jasper of the ring might possibly be such an eagle
slone. But, if the representation of the inscription, exhibited page 
117, be correct, there is a distinction between these syllables, thus, 
II Ery-ri," which would make one imagine that it waa two distinct 
word a, and tbe last a form of rAi, a prince or lord. As to the 
word 71001, which is, in reality, an Anglo-Saxon expression for 
plague, it may also;in Welah, be a form of ",01, or r.rhaps of mawl, 
praile, or moel, a hill; for instance, y ,,"l, the hi , 

I do not pretend at all to determine any of the words, fl)1~A I 
_I lllil_gl, _.,. to Ike W.1d atiqUtJrie. to ezplaira, I merely 
think 1 have diacovered the true language of these monuments; 
u allO, mOlt likely, of the Bneteades, and the lost gold horn of 
Copenhagen: if, however, I should be miataken in this, I hope I 
have discovered, at least, that Mr. Hamper's explanation. are Just 
u good as none. 

CopenAa.fm: JIIfIe 12, .1828. DANUL 

This appeal to Welsh etymologists, by the learned philologist, 
di.plays a mind far superior (at all events in freedom from preju
dices) to neighbouring antiquaries. The more distant an individual 
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is placed from the petty jealousies created by provincial preposses
sions, the more enlightened may we expect to find his researches; 
and the learned profes80r, profound in the ancient aDd modern 
languages of Europe, is undoubtedly no mean authority, on a 
~ubject whicb relates to the honour of Cambria, in restoring the 
snatcbed laurel to its rightful owner. We have enmined the 
disputed inscription, and feel no besitation, as far as our own 
opinions go, in pronouncing it pure Welsh. 

TUE IJlBCRIPTIOJf. 

TAt: ~al c/ltwaden are omitted. 
Eryri iifmol 
Yn uri wol 
·GlaestE pontol. 

IN MODERJf WELSH. 

Eryri wyf moli 
Erai vriwol 
Gloesa.u, pan wyt;nol. 

1 praise Eryri,t 
Tho' a fragment of the rock, 
It is painful to be separated from thee. 

We should be happy, however, to gain furtber information from 
our learned correspondenta.-EDIl'oR.s. 

TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTICES. 

PARISH OF IlEIVOD, 1l0NTGOILERYSHIRE. 

BY G.Il. 

PU:VIOVS to my entering on the account of this parish. I beg 
leave to add a supplementary note to each of the accounts already 
published of the parishes of Llan-Silin and Llan-W,nnog. 

1. In the Cambro-Briton, vol. i. p. 458, I endeavoured to cor
rect an erroneous opinion then prevalent, that the Sycharl/& 
(bnarth y beirdd), the mansion of Owain Glyndwr, where his bard, 
1010 Goch, wrote his well-known Invitation Poem, descriptive of hi. 
munificent patron's house, park, deer, and fishponds, was situate 
in G1yn-Dyvrdwy, or the Valley ofthe Dee, between Uan Gollen 
and Corwen. On the contrary, I made it manifest to any unbiased 

• By the system of Welsh mutations, the same character may be used fOr 
G and W. 

t Snowdon. 
6 
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mind, that Glyndwr's mansion of Sycharth was in the parish 
of Llan-Silin, full twelve miles south ofthe valley of the Dee. I 
then thought that I was the first who had found out the site of this 
mansion of Glyndwr, in the year 1792: but since I published the 
dil<'overy in the Cambro-Briton, in 1820, I have been favored 
witb evidence that the Sycharth of Llan-SHin had been noticed six 
years before my visit to the spot; as appears by the following' 
extract of a letter from the late John Evans, of Llwyn y groe., 
eleJ., to tbe late Sir Watkin Williams Wynn, bart. 

May tT, 1186 • 
• • • • U We rode on to Sycharth, where the fuller's house and 

mill made a picturesque appearance, from the ruinous and shat
tered slate they are in. I made a sketch of the former, but had 
Dot time to carry off the mill, which I longed to do, and will do 
the 6rst favorable opportunity. We then visited the house, 
whicb stands pleasantly upon a round greeD knoll, and correspond. 
exactly with the site of Owen Glyndwr's habitation; as described 
in a poem of a British bard of that time, called 1010 Goch, previous 
to hill higher advancement in life, and residence at Glyndwrd"'1l' 
The name of this place was Sycharth, and had a J)ark on high 
ground adjoining. This is euctly the case; and what still con
firm. tbe opinion is a high keep or castellet just above the house, 
surrounded with a deep ditch and high mound, similar to that at his 
subsequent place of residence. The court of the manor of eyn
llail" Owen (10 called from him I suppose) WBS kept in the parlour 
of this house till within these few years. The roof is now in ruins, 
and the spars and the timbers exposed to the weather."" 

2. III the history of the parish or Llan-Wynnog, in the Cambrian 
Quarterly Magazine, p. 31, a short notice is taken of a monument 
in the church, to the memory of Mathew Pryce, of Park, esq. 
The copy of the inscription being then mislaid, and since found, 
is here subjoined: 

U Math- Pryce, of Park pen pryce, in the CO of Moutg", esq. 
eldest son of John Pryce, of Park, esq. by Mary dau' of W· Reed, 
• • • of the Newtown family. Mathew Pryce served in the two 
last parliament of Charles II. for the Borough of Montgomery. 
He died 23" Jan"', 1699, aged 60." 

Over the monument are tile arms of Mathew Pryce, partly per 
pale. 1. Gules, lion rampant regardant, or. 2. Argent, fess or, 

• On another visit to SydortA, in 1821, I examined the timber materials 
ofa roofiesaoulbuilding, and found a partition in a cow-house to consist ora 
part of the" pelil" of the ball of Glyndwr. "Sic tramie," Itc. In old timber
built manlioDS, the partition between the hall and kitchen commonly con
sisted of upright oak planks and boards in alternation; the inch boards 
grooved into the two-inch planks. On representing the state and quality of 
these materials to the present proprietor of SycAartA, they were taken down 
and removed to !Jan Gedwyn, about .. two miles distant, in order that they 
might be prese"ed. -, 
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between three boars' heads coup~ sable. tusked or. Near this 
-monument. there still remains the escutcheon put up on the funeral 
of John Pryce. of Park, the father of Mathew Pryce. The shield 
baa nine divisions: 1. Gules. lion rampant regardant, or. quartered 
with argent. three boars' heads couped sable, tusked or: the former 
being the arms of AtAelltmt the Praiseworthy, tbe stem ohlle fifth 
royal tribe of Wales, and the latter those of his son Cadoga., 
and are still bome thus quartered by their descendanta. and, 
among others, by Earl Cadogan. 2. Party perbend sinister. 
ermine and ermines, surmounted with a lion rampant guardant. or. 
(Tudor Trevor.) 3. Three flambeaux. 4. Three roees, leaved 
and seeded proper. 5. A nag's head erased, qu.? 6. A chenoa 
inter three spear heads. 7. Three greyhounds courant. collared 
gules. 8. Quarterly, lst and 3d argent lion passant gules, 2d and 
4th gules lion passant argent. 9. Gule. lion rampant, or. The 
colours are so much faded, that some of them may nave been here 
misnomered. Molto. Sat prostr4s. leoai. 

- KBIVOD. 

SeCtiofl l.-HCltJIe. The moat common names of parishes, in !ome 
parta of Wales, are compounded of LlIIR, a village-church. or place 
of meeting, prefixed to the name of the 8dopt~ patron saint of 
the place, as Llan Wpr&Og, the church of GwytuuJg, &c.: Meivod, 
therefore, it is more than probable. bore ita present name previous 
to the introduction of Chriatianity. Many conjecture. have been 
oft'ered a. to the origin of the name. to ref~te which would be only 
wasting time and paper. Some men are too fond of showing 
their skill in etymology by rejecting some letters and subsUtuting 
others, than which nothing can be more objectionable. By taking 
such liberties. a door is opened for ever-varying absurdities: for 
one guess would be as good as another equally forced and fan
ciful. If the etymology of a word or name be not obvious at the 
6rst glance, the Peloponnesians should let it rest in its original and 
uncorrupted form. Fortunately for MeitJod, Dr. O. Pughe haa 
inserted it in his Welsh-English Dictionary. in its simple state, 
with the explanation that it signi6es a champaign place of ullle· 
menl. Meivod, then, is a very proper term, and may have been 
applied to this fiDe valley by its fint settlers, when tbey migrated 
westward from the plain of Salop. <a_ DOW called,) and followed 
the course of the Vyrnu:y. 

Here, tben. is an end put to many fanciful etymologies: to the 
fairy tale of yma-i-vod (here to be) loudly uttered by a supernatural 
voice at every midnight hour, whilst uninspired mortals were busily 
engaged in endeavouring to build the pariah-church in a wrong 
place, near a yew tree. still standing, about a mile more north
ward. Yma-i-vod, yma-i-tJod, was repeatedly uttered, for many 
nights, without being attended to; at length the warning voice 
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• nrst out indignantly, with greater vehemence. into" Yma-".,nlltJ
Hod r' (here I "..,t be I) The builden became alarmed, and 
slill more so when their work each day feU in the night; their 
masonry was but a cobweb to encouuter the shean of fate; the 
midnight .Jen _i~ the nlley still continued: it was the warning 
YOice of Gwgddvarch. the bermit. who had a few months before 
breathed his last on his stony bed on a nei$'hbouring clift', a bed 
still shown to the curious tourist. The parishioners, at a vestry 
.. sembled, obeyed the invisible monitor, built the church on the 
spot, and elected Gwyddvarch for their tutelary saint. 
He~ also, is an end put to Ma.vod, to Yrmuy-vod, and est*" 

ciaJly to Mead"'1l-vod. (the hermit's cell.) which, as a better desig
nation for a growing viJIage. w ... they say. converted to Merulfl11l
lilli, and afterwards Latinized to Mediolanrun. Of this latter term. 
IDOre will be laid in a future section. 

&ctiola 2.-Village. C4urehe., Vicar •• \te. Liverpool haa, by the 
aid of commerce, from a village of fiahermen's huts. become one 
of the greatest seaports in Europe: Merthyr Tudvil, from a poor 
mountain hamlet, by its mineral resources, haa become the moat 
wealthy and populous town in Wales: and Meivod, without trade, 
commerce, or minea, haa, from a village of a few thatched cottages, 
without a aingle alated dwelling a few years back. now become a 
small town of well-built, and all slated, atone houses, though its 
only thoroughfare be for lime and coal. to supply more western 
parts with manure and fuel. 

CAurehe.. The assumption that Meivod. inconsiderable as it 
mUlt have been as a vilIa:ge, shonld, notwithstanding, have three 
distinct placel for religious worship, all within the precincts of the 
preaeat churchyard, rests upon no frail foundation. Thom .. 
Price. of Llan VylliD, esq. a lound antiquary upon most subjects. 
excepting the authenticity of Geoffrey of Monmouth's history. and 
the lituation of Mediolanum, aays of Meivod, in a letter to 
Mr. BabiDJton, dated April 12, 1701 : "Besides the pariah-church 
now staDdlng, I mYlelrhave seen the ruins of two othen." The 
jlnt in point of time may be that dedicated to St. Gwyddva.rcA, the 
hermit already mentioned, although I am not informed in what 
century he practised his self-denials. We are, however, told that 
he waa a son of AmaJarus, Brmin-y-P"'1I', which some writen 
have rendered" Prince of Poland." But Sclavonian, or PolitA, .. 
AmaJarus may sound to a Welsh ear, yet, probably. we need not 
go oot of Montgomeryshire to find his place of residence. Tra
dition fixes the spot where the church of G~ddvarch stood. 
Damely, at the western gate, near a house called II tA. Jail," in 
Bridge street. This location ia confirmed by an old pariah register, 
specifying what portion of the present churchyard (ence were to 
be kept in repaur by the freeholdera of the seyeral townships. 
This document has one item u follows: 

Tt 
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.. Fencing of the churchyard belong to certaine melluages, &c. 
within the townships of Glascoed, Dolobran,. and DyffrYD. upon 
the west end of the chorch of Myvot, and begiDiog at the corne~ 
of Gwllddfarch churchyard, vidt. in the place where one Jonet'l 
house stood, every glat conteining Maven foot in length. &c." 

The smnad church wal dedicated to Tysilio, a saint and a writer 
olthe seventh century. He was second son of Broch",el Ysgy
throg. who, according to the author of Historia Divm Monacen., 
had his palace where the old church of St. Chad' .. , in Shrewsbury, 
once stood. Hiltory is silent as to the time this church was 
erected. Cynddelw, the poet laureate of the twelfth century, 
composed a poem, which is published in the Archaiology, in hODoor 
of Tysilio, bis favorite saint. He describes the edifice as conti
g'!ous to that of Gwyddvarcll, having cloisters with towering azure 
spires. The matins, the lighted tapers, the whole service, the 
whisperings of the morning breeze, a\l unite in inspiring the bard 
with devotion and praise. He seems enraptured when he describes 
the coUective beauties of his" Meivod we'I," glorying in ita station 
between two rivers. He eulogizes one Caradoc, whom he styles 
archdeacon ofthe church, as a munificent patron. Of the church
yard he says" gwydd vynwent, gwyddva breninedd." conspi
cuous enclosure, the burial-place of princes. 

Accordingly, we are informed by Caradoc of Llan Carvan, a 
contemporary historian, that, in the year 1159, Madoc ab Meredydd, 
prince of Powys, was buried in fllis churcb, "yn eglwys Tysilio 
yo Meivod:" and subsequent historians add, that Gruffydd Maelor, 
Madoc's eldest son, and lord of the lower moiety of Powys, wal 
buried in the same churcb, in the year 1190. From Cynddelw's 
expression, .. gwyddva breninedd," we may infer that most or the 
princes of the two races of Mervyn and Convyn. who resided at 
the neighbouring castle of Mathraval, had their sepultures in the 
fanl" of this popular saillt. Churches dedicated to him. and bear
ing his name, are widely spread throughout the four rrovinces of 
Willes. Meivod bad its three sainta, but the festiva of Tysilio 
only was observed by the parishioners in their annual wake, 
Nov.· 1st, O. S., until of late years, wben Bucb encmnia, having 
dt'generated from their original intention, fell deservedly into dis
repute. 

The third church, the only one now standiog, is dedicated to 
St. Mary. and, according to Caradoc, was consecrated in tbe year 

• These two townships of Glolgoed and Dolobran, sometime subseqQ£lll 
to the date or this specification, were added to the township of Bryn y B-. 
to form .one constablewic, u~d.e~ the apposite appelilltion of Teirtrev, (Tbzee 
To_hips.) On a late diVISion and enclosure of waste lands, it would 
han been fortunate for the freeholders or Br;yn!l Btoo, if the consolidation 
bad never taken place, and the name Teirlrev never been known among the 
town.bips or the pariah of Meivod. 

6 
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1155. There is much discrepancy in the account. given of the.e 
churches by modern writers. Mr. Pennant states thatthepresent 
church is that of Ty.ilio, and that Eglwys Yair, (St. Mary's,) 
together with that of Gwyddvarch., have di.appeared. But 
Cynddelw'. de.cription of Tysilio'. church does not accord with 
the present edifice. Others .uppose that Madoc ab Meredydd was 
the founder of St. Mary's churcb. But this prince, owing to hia 
aituation on the marches, between the eagle of Owain Gwynedd 
and the vulture of England, politically thought he had more need 
of building castles than churchea. He had already built the castles 
of Oswestry and Overton; and ill the very year in which 
St. Mary's church in Meivod W88 consecrated, he was engaged in 
erecting the .. castle of Caer Einion, over againat Cymmer." 
Madoc quitted the acene of perpetual hostilities in 1159, only 
four years after tbe conaecration of St. Mary's; and, had he been 
the founder of that new church, he would, most probably, han 
ordered his aepulture there. But Caradoc, the only light we have 
to dispel the gloom of tbat dark age, saya, positively, that Madoc 
11'81 buried in the elder church of St. Tysilio, where hia family 
vaulta were. 

The present church ia a capacioua edifice, consisting of a double
roofed nave, and an ai.le on the north side, with a quadrangular 
tower furnished with three bell.. Internally, it ia far from being 
either elegant or commodious. Near tbe font is an antique tomb
stone, without inscription, save rude sculptures in ba •• -relief of a 
St. Catharine's wheel in chief, a .word, and the edges garni.bed 
with figures in humble representation of what are called" true 
JO\'e's knot.... In tbe chancel is a mOllumcnt, from which the 
following inacription is copied: 

.. Here lieth the body of Meriel Williames, youngest daughter of 
Richard Powell, of Worthyn, in the county of Salop, eRq. by 
Elizabeth, his second wire, olle of the daughters or Richard Corbet, 
of Adderley, esq. and Elizabetb, his wife, daughter of the Lord 
Chancellor Bromley. The said Meriel baving married John 
William e., of Y stym Colwyn, esq. descended of the ancient family 
of Cockwillan, in the county of Carnarvon, who died 21 &t Decem
ber, 1685, is here interred in the same grave with him, in bope of 
a joyful resurrection; and afterwards continued a .orrowful widow 
to her death, which happened on January 13th, 1702, in the 75th 
year of her age, to tbe unspeakable grief of all her friend. and 
relation., and the great 1088 of the poor, who never wanted her 
cbaritable a"istance. To whose pious memory, E. Powell, her 
nephew and elt8Cutor, erected this monument of her great wort.h 
and hi. own gratitude." 

In the chancel window, a few years ago, was a legend. in old 
cbaracters, commemorating the namcil of tbe two saints of the 
churches which have disappeared. It ill not improbable that they 
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were preserved out of the ruins of those edifices by a John ~r, 
rector of this church, at a period now unknown, as Brown Willi. 
has not given UI a lilt of the rectors of this parish. The painted 
glUl here referred to having disappeared, the legend, as copied Ua 
the year 1796, il here prelerved. 

Ste. Guydbarch, Ste. TUlsilian, Orate pro Johe Roger, rector. 

Rector, Vicar,. The only rector recorded by Br. Willis is 
Dr. Magnus, a foundling. he say., of Newark upon TreoL 
Henry VIII. employed him al a foreign ambassador. He after
wards became archdeacon of the east riding of York, canon of 
Windsor, rector of Bedall, Yorklhire, and, in 1537, he was col
lated by Bilhop Warton to the three rectories of Meivod, Guill
field, and Pool. How long this great pluralist held them we are 
Dot informed; probably until Cardinal Wolley procured a grant of 
them, from the king. to endow his college, now Christ Church, 
Odord; and since then the three parishes have had vicars only. 
The lite of t.he rector's bOUle at Meivod is still known by the naDle 
of the Moot, a square area, surrounded by water, in a field called 
tbe moat meadow; for wlJich, and other rectorial glebe, the vicar 
p811 rent to the dean and chapter of Christ'l church, for the time 
being. 

A.D. )578. Bilbop Hughes, of St. Asaph, held the vicarage i. 
his own bands for this year only, contrary to hil general practice. 
Strype, in his Annals of the Reformation, lays that he beld sixlee. 
livings, IBtUIII with cures, and ,.ille sinecurel, in commendam. 
Lord Keeper Egerton presented others to two of these livings, ad 
the queen to two more; and, allut, in the year 160), the prelate 
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having held some of the benefices for twenty-seven years, he was 
deprived of all. by a power superior to that of the lord keeper or 
the queeD. 

In 1579. David Powell, vicar of Rhiwabon, became also vicar 
of Meivod; he was admitted D.D. in 1583, and is well known as 
the first publisher of Caradoc" History of Wales in English, and 
annotator OD the Itinerary~ &c. of Giraldus Cambrensis. The 
Doctor bad six sons and six daughters: the names of his five 
elder aon8 all ended in el: Samuel, Daniel, Gabriel. Raphael, and 
Michael. He was also sinecure rector of Llansantfraid yn Mechain, 
and prebeDdary of Llan Vair Talhaern, in the cathedral church of 
St. Aaapb. He resided chiefly at Rhiwabon. According to 
Brown Willis, his son Samuel, succeeded him as vicar of the latter 
benefice: but I have seen a statement, ira manuscript, that 
Dr. Powell's eldest son, Samuel, died young, and was buried on 
the aame day as his father. 

Three vicars intervened betwecn Dr. Powell and Randolph 
Daviea, A.If. who wal collated vicar of Meivod, and sinecure 
rector of Cwm, near St. Asaph, by Bishop GrufFydd, in the year 
1661. according to Edwards, in his edition of Brown Willis's 
Survey, vol. ii. pp. 268 and 393: but the register of Meivod varies 
considerably as to dates, as will appear by the following extracts: 

.. Matrimonium legitimum contrat fuit inter Randolphum 
Davies vicarium hujul parochite et Mariam filiam 
Johannis Williams cJerici, 10° die Junii, 1648." 

Again: II Johannes filius Randolphi Davies Vicarii hujus paro. 
chim baptize fuit. 8° Julii, 1651." 

By the former extract, it appears that Randolph Davies was 
vicar of Meivod at least thirteen years previous to the date of his 
collation in the Ie Survey." The register certifies the vicar's burial 
thus: "DoDi Ranulphus Dauies Clei' de Peniarth Sepultu8, 
25° Feb. 1695." The Survey dates the collation of his successor~ 
"Richard Derwas, by Barrow, 1697." Could the living be two 
years vacant? If so, it occurred. during Bishop Jones's prelateship. 

The register contains the baptisms of thirteen children of 
Randolph Davies, vicar, and Mary, his wife. from the year 1649 
to 1666. According to the above dates, he held the living forty
seven rears. During his incumbency, quakerism, &c. had made 
a conSiderable Ichism in his flock: and, as an endeavour to arrest 
the progress of dissent, he published, in the year 1675, a tract 
of 237 pages, 12mo. in excelleDt Welsh, with a dedication of five 
pages, in the same language, to Edward Vaughan, of Llwydiarth. 
e~. The fint titlepage, in English, thus: .. A TryaU of the 
Spirits, or a Discovery of False Prophets, and a Caveat to beware 
of them; or a short Treatise on 1 John, iv. 1. Wherein is dis
covered. by the light of God's Word, expounded by antiquity, 
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that several Doctrines of the Papists, Presbyterians. Independents, 
and Quakers. are disagreeable to the Holy Scripture, and care
fully to be avoided by every Man that loves the Salvation of his 
Soul. Pro Beck.ilI clo.mitant, ef contra Ecclesiam dimicant. Cypr.· 

There is a tradition preserved in the parish, that this vicar'. wife 
had a sister living at Pentre' Go', and one Sunday morning they 
met at Pentre' Parog, to cross each other's path at right angle., 
one due south, towards church, the other due west, towards the 
friend'. meeting-house, at Coed Cowryd, near Dolobran. After a 
few words of salutation had passed, aDd each preparing to depart, 
the vicar's wife said, "If you had grace, my dear sister. you would 
come with me." A reply was instantly given: "If thot& hadlt 
grace, thou wouldst come with me." And so, both orthodol[ iD 
their own minds, they dpparted towards their respective places of 
1rorship. . . 

Randolph Davies was succeeded by Richard Derwas. in 1697, 
according to Willis. He bought a tenement in Nantymeichiaid, 
now let at about £16 per annum, 1rbich he bequeathed to the vicar 
and church-wardens. for the time beiog, for the use of the poor. 

One vicar intervened between Derwas aDd Salusbury Pryce, D.O. 
who was coUated by Bishop Tanner, in 1741. He held lhe 
liviog fifty-three years, and was grandfather to the late Dr. Trevor. 
of Eastham, prebendary of Chester, &c., and of the preeent John 
Humphreys, of Bod-Heilin, esq., and of the late brave naval 
Qfficer, Capt. Salusbury Humphreys, who committed a bold, yet 
justifiable error, in firing on the Chesapeak. an American ship of 
war. 

&ction 3. Situation, Divisions, Rivers, Springs. The village of 
Meivod is about twenty-four miles distant from Shrewsbury, sil
teen from Oswestry, and seven from Welshpool. The parish i. 
about eight miles in length, and nearly four in breadth. It was, 
formerly, a portion of Pow,s Wenwyowyo, or that moiety allotted 
by Meredydd ab Bleddyn to his grandson, Owain CyveiJiog. It 
was, however, for reasons Dot very clear, dismembered, and divided 
between three several hundreds; the townships in each as uDder: 

{

I, Teir Tnv. 
2 N t Meichiaid. 

In the hundred of Llan Vyllin, formerly Cantrev 8: P~. 
y Vymwy, 4. Dyfryn. 

6. Main. 

{ 

6. Y stum Colwyn. 
1. Cevn L1yvnog. 

In the hundred or Pool lower, formerly Cantrev 8. Ystr!ul Y Vym-.ry. 
Ylilyc, 9. Cwm. 

10. Cil. 
ll. Trev Edryd. 

In the hundred of Deuddwr, formerly C",mwd {12 Tre N 
DftuItJwr, in the Ca"'nll !if YIllyc, • v- annau. 
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Since the year 1776, the townlhip of Yltrad y Vyrnwy, (No.8,) 
hu disappeared from the leet-roll, having been united either to 
Cevn Llyvnog or to Ystym Colwyn, to reduce the number of con
.tablel. It was but of small extent, as it. tithel, in 1776, were 
vsJued at only .£22 12s. the township of Peniarth, in the lame year, 
being valued at £99 9 6. 

Broolu, Riwr •. -l. Colfl!1ln (a whelp) is a amallstream, rilillg 
in Peniartb, Oowing by Bwlch y Cibau, through Cennant mawr, 
into the Vllrnwy, near Ystym-ColW7/n (Iuper Colne.) 

2. Brogan, a rivulet, riaing above Nant!l Meichiaid, and, after 
performing one of the moat meanderillg counes on the map of. 
nature, along the Oat of that valley, enterl the pariab of Llan
Armon yn Mecbain, joins tbe Cain below Bron Gain, which, in 
its tnro, paya its tribute to the muter-drain of the diatrict~ the 
VynllDlI' above Llaosantfraid bridge. 

3. Y1l1'nW1l is a well-known and easily-defined river, from the 
weltern boundary of this. parish to it. junction with the Severn, 
at Cymmerau, on the verge of Shropshire. Drayton, in hil Poly
olbion, canto vi., sayl, 

Forkt Vumway, bringing T"" and To""'; growing rank, • 
She plies her towards Ibe pool. 

What pool the versifying topographer meant in tbis place il not 
evident. His term" forkt," is, however, very appropriate: for it 
baa two very extenlive feederl issuing from different parts of the 
backbone ridge of a large diltrict of couotry, extending from Pum
plummon, on theaouth, to the skirts of Aran Vawddwy, 00 thenorth.
Whether both these forka, or either of them, can, with propriety, 
be called YynaW7/. is a point not as yet latiafactorily decided. Both 
of them have had thie Dame upon paper, in grants, in tours, and 
on maps; but neither of them has had that name in the verna
cular language of the native inhabitants dwelling on their banks: 
which should be eonsidered, al evidence paramount to any written 
documenL It is, however, fair. that the evidence on both sides 
ahould be here ltated. 

That the lOuthern fork had the Dame Vyrnwy. is lupposed to be 
proved by the following vouchers:, 

1. GvHmtl11JflWYn, prince of Powys, graDts, "to God, to the 
B. V., and to the Monks of the Cistercian Abbey of Ystrad MGr
cMll, a certain tract of mountain pasture, whose boundaries are 
thUB defined. "follow Nodwydd from ita faU into Evernoe to its 
soarce, thence through the middle of Cwma-brwyneft to Blatm-bolo, 

• This backbone line, Ibe springs on one side of it ftowiDg toward.. Ibe 
west, and Iboae on Ibe olber Biefe towards Ibe east, may be traced farther from 
AJ8D Vawddwy to the IIOUICe oflbe river Conwy, from Ibence to the Peak of 
SaowdoD, and eYen to Menai bridge. 

_I 
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tbence to Bl4tm CCPIIIMI, theuce follow the boundary of KereiJuau 
and KeullyalU: to Blaea.Evenaoe, then follow Evnnoe to Aber
HIHltD1Jdd.... This grant is dated in the year 1200. 

2. Another grant, dated 1201, from the same ).>rince to the 
lame monks, of an immense tract of upland pasture, lU Cyveiliog. 
the bouudariel defined by about thirty names of placel, aud amODg 
others, "R1&~d DInIJIm, and follow DertDea to y Y'"'IIIY-. and 
NMIf gr eirtJ. ' 

3. Lease of a tenement. called T,tld.p Iuwodl Yoel. in the 
parish of Llanbryn-Mair, by John, abbot of Yltra MarcheU. to 
John ab Howel Vychan of Llwydiarth, esq •• dated Augult 30.1530, 
uine years before tbe dilsolution of the abbey: the lpecification of 
the boundaries thUI, .. A rivulet called Nut , Gtoftkil, OD the 
"",t, another called Nut-1&urtld., on the welt; a nvwet called 
Y,"''''1I on the Dorth, aud anotber called Ya.en on the south part." 

That the ftOrtAem fork had also the name Ven&tD1J. il snppOled 
to be proved by the following graut, &c. : 

From Choenwg'""1/7&. again, to the lame monks, dated at the 
abbey of "Stradmarchell," in 1:l04, ofa great portion of Moch
nant; "in breadth from Kenneureon to the river wbicb is called 
Evernoe and Lluwot1&in." 

Let us now hear evidence on the oppolite lide. A writer in the 
Cambrian Register, vol. ii. p. 368. who had lived uf.wards ohmty 
years on the bank of the Evernoe of Gwenwynwyn I grants, lIlyl, 
positively. that it is not known to the people on ita borders by any 
other name than Avon gam (MC2&nder). He addl, that the AVCIII 
gam receives the Cledau and tbe Nodwgdd. (the Needle), and at 
length falll into the Banw. below Llan Gadvan church. This 
Banw (a hog) which he states to be the chief stream of the sonthem 
fork. rile. near Bwlc1&, Yedwea, on the confine of Meirioned.hire: 
and. below Garth-beibio church. receivel the Twrc/a (anotber bur
rowing logt); a little lower, it takel in the Avon gtml above men
tioned. On its progress towards LlanYair, it passes by a farm
bouse called Glan Ba,1W (Bauw bank.) Tbis is a proof in poiDt 
that thil southern branch should not be called by any other name 
than Banw, which, with the article (tie) prefixed, would be , 
VClnw. 

• This is too modem orthography for the year 1201. It is taken from a 
copy of the original by the Rev. ~ E"f&DI. ~e proba~Jy m~ised .&en. 
to -y Y~. The alent of thIS grant (bemg the pnnce's patrimony within 
the siz parishes of Cyveiliog) to the drones of an abbey, is an instance, oat 
of many, of the necessity for pusing the MorlmGift Act, by Edward. I. in 
1219. 

t Riven of similar chuacter have these names in other parts of Wales; 
such as BamII, in the Yale of Usk; and 7Vwd, a IIIOUJItain torrent, diYidinr 
the counties of Brecon and GJamorpn, in Y strad Gyolaia. 
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The northern fork, if we prefer popular usage from time hnme
moria I to the suppositions of abbots, priors, and conveyancers of 
tbe thirteenth century, haa no other name than avon prefixt'd to 
leVeral places it passel' by: such as avon Llan O\\'ddyn, allon 
Dolanog, &c. And near the junction of the two forks, before they 
unite, the southern is generally named .4')011 Lanvair, IIlId the 
northern ..4von y Bont ; but, as seon as the united stream enters 
the parit.h of Meivod, it is universally recognized as the Vyrnwy. 
Tben, in future, let the southern. branch bear its real name, Banw; 
and tbe northern Owddyn, from its source bf'ing in that parish, on 
tbe borders of Meirionvddshire. In tilt: history of rivers it ia not 
uncommon to find them changing appellaliolla as they proceed. 
Pliny say. of the Danube, .. Primo Danubius; ubi primulD lIIyri. 
cum aUuit, Isler dicitur." And in Englalld, the Isis, aa aoon 
aa it receives the Tbame, at Dorcheater, becomes 'foharne-isia, the 
Thames. 

Yyrnwy must be an inflection of aome radical word beginning 
with M, for no Welsh word, in its primary state, begins with Y. 
Then, the origin of Yyrnwy may be Maran-wy, the salmon river. 
The Ilrticle y prefixed, would form y Yaranwy; and, by contraction 
and long usage, Pyrnwy. without the governing prefix. There is 
some reason to think thut Dr. Powell had an eye upon thia deriva. 
tion, when he called the Vyrnwy Marnovia, in his annotations on 
Giraldus Cambrensis. The Doctor was vicar of Meivod, and well 
acquainted witb the Vyrnwy, and its various finny tribes. Mr. 
Pennant says (vol. iii. 221, last Bvo. edit.) thatthe Vyrnwy merited 
the Ilame of .. piscosus amnis," as much as any he knew. He 
names twenty species of fish to be found in this river, from the 
lallllon to the MiII~r's thumb, with the time of their being respec
tively in season. He further informs us, that out of these twenty 
sJlCcies. only seven are to be found in tbe Tanat-, a considerable 
rIver falling into the Vyrnwy, at or near Aber-Tanat, above Llao y 
Myneich. But he excludes the salmon from the 1'anat, except it 
be an error of the presa i which all the spearmen from Aber Tanat 
to J.lan Gynog, know to be wrong: and some strong salmon 
speared in the 1·anat, during the spawning .eason, bave at a sudden 
jerk, drawn the poacher, unwilling to lOBe his trident, over head 
and ears into tbe stream. 

Spring. of salubrious water Bre here as numerous aa in other 
parishes of siulilar character, diversified with' hills and dalea. 
There is one in the township of Teirtrev, called /<)lIIl1on darogan, 
or the well of divination, covered with a cupola of many years 
standing; but it cannot be said of it, in these days, "thereto 
hangs a tale." There are but two eprings in the parish supposed 
to POSS(>8S medicinal virtues. 

• .. Such preference (1\1r. 1'. add~) do fISh si\"e 10 cerlain waten." 
)(0. Ill. u u 
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1. FpnoJl 11 Groflydd. in Teirtrev. which is strongly luI
phureous, and has performed cures ill cues of cutaneous erup
tion. &c. 

t. F,IIUIOJI 11 clawdd lIe'g, in Trev-edryd : here are two springs, 
close to each other, but of no great issue. One slightly impreg
nated with hepatic air. and not mnch used: the other has not the 
leut appearance of any mineral ingredient in its composition. It 
has. however, been a place much resorted to in the spring of the 
year, by invalids afBicted with scrofula, or any other inveterate 
ulcers: and many of tbem have found relief by holding the parts 
affected under tbe spout of the spring. immediately upon its issu
ing out of the rock. These springs are upon PlIU Ua farm, the 
property of the Rev. Nathaniel Roberts, of Oswestry. 

At this limiid spring it was customary, until within these few 
years, for tbe youtb of the vicinity to allsemble on the evening of 
the eighth Sunday after Easter, to wasle an hour or two in drink
ing aqvaforatarw., dulcified with the produce of the West-Indian 
cane: and then retire to a convenient green plot, or a house, to 
finish the day in dancing. 'I'be origin of this ridiculous custom is 
veiled in obscurity. It might formerly have been an hydromeliaa 
wake, before tbe introduction of sugar. in honour of the three 
saints of the three churches of ancient Meivod. From the day OD 

which it W88 celebrated, it seelDs to have been what may be cata
chrestically termed a Christian superstition. 

Similar assemblages annually met. and on the same day, in 
the other end of the parish, at a fountain of clear rock-water, on 
GaU, 11 Main. The aevotees at this spring usually retired, to finish 
their day's lport, to a fine green, fenced on four sides. like a Roman 
camp, called Bryn 11 bowliau at Bwlch y CihaK, where athletic ex
ercises and dancing closed the ceremony. 

About tbe middle of the seventeenth century, the gloomy spirit 
of the age triumphed, for awhile in the suppression of tbel8 iIl
timed amulements. Near the midway between the above-deacribed 
fountaiJl and green," the Hinnoml of execrated abominations," a 
place of worship wal established, which, from the great length or 
the orat~onl dehvered therein, bad the denomination of Capel Hir
bryd (the long-fasting chapel). a name by which the bouse on the 
spot il still known, On the restoratiora of a prince, upon whose 
moral principles neither the leBsons of adverlity nor the dictatel of 
common prudence made any impreBsion, the national character 
underwent a retrogade metamorphose, and "Sunday sports" 
becanle again the order of the day. The wells and the g,..", 
recovered the attendance of their periodical votariel, until within 
theBe few years, when a besom of Buperior efficacy to the puritanic 
one of the seventeenth century. eventually Bwept away the anni
versary of the bydromel festival: never again to be the caUI8 of 
assembling a thought.lesil rabble to celebrate antiquated riteB, of 
the origin of which they must have been entirely ignorant. 
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As I am now, almost unintentionally, on the subject of daftCiag, 
in justice to libelled Wales, I must here protest agamst the veracity 
of a paragraph in a work of no less notoriety than Dr. Rees's 
Cyclopedia. Under the head Dance, we there read: 

"The descendants of the original inhabitants of our island, the 
Cambro-Britons, in our own memory, on Sundays, used to be 
played out of church by a fiddle, and to form a dance on the 
c/IIIN:Ayard at the conclusion of the sermon. These could hardly 
be called religious dances, though in some measure connected with 
the service of the charcl, where the people are assembled; but, 
however harmless the practice may originally have been, it has, 
• 6elUve, been totally discredited and abolished by the dissenters 
and methodists." 

The editor, a Welshman. at least by name, birth, and parentage, 
should Dot have exposed to public derision anf party among liis 
own countrymen, however odious that party might be to himself. 
without substantiating his sweeping charge with the place tohere, 
and the time toAn, such an unseasonable fiddling was practised 
in Wales. 

[To 6e cOJItinued.) 

DAVYDD AP GWILYM TO THE wmTE GULL 

DIaD that dwellest in the spray, 
FII from mountain woods away, 
Se,orting,-blendiDg with the sea, 
Like the moonbeam-gleamily. 

Wilt thou leave thy sparkling chamber 
Round my lady'. tower to s1amber 1 
Thou shalt fiUrer charm. behold 
Than Taliesin's tougue bas told, 
Than MerddiD 1IlDg, or loved, or lmew
Lily nuned on ocean'. dew-
Say (recluse olyon wild sea), 
"She is all in all to me!' 

MAELOG. 
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ELEGY WRITl'EN BY ROBIN DHU AB SIENCIN, 

AN UlllilENr BARD, WHO FLOURISIlED FROM ABOUT A. D. 13-10 to 1310, 0' 
THE SEVEN CHILDREN OF GRYFFYTII AB RHYS OF GLODDAETH, WHO DIED 

IN THE SAME WEEK, OF THE PLA(lUF., 1348. IIARGARET, THE INFAST 

ALLUDED TO, BECAME SOLE HEIR, AND MARRIED HOWEL AB IEV ANVTCHA. 

OF MOSTYN, FATHER TO RISIART AB HOWEL, TilE FIRST THAT TOOK THE 

S'URNUn OF MOSTYN, ABOUT 1533. 

There was weeping and lamentation beard in Creuddyn, 
A great tree bas lost its branches, 
And that tree is Gruffydd ab Rhys. 

Who has plenty of venison and metheglyn in his white palas-. 
Alas I that the scion of his house should hRve fallen, and 1I0t fRllen alone, 

Except one poor little branch all are gone. 
God grant that this branch may bear good fruit, and ever flourish in pure 

verdure ; 
The whole country feared that the last bud of G10ddaeth was sinking beneath 

• its sod. 
There was weeping and lamentation heard in Creuddyn, 
Alas I that Creuddyn should be the scene of such misery. 

The valley I{J'OIlned when the sod covered so many lovely dncendants of Sir 
Gruffydd Lhwyd ; 

Creuddyn, the once happy Creuddyn, is lonely and deserted; 
Gruffydd is become as the naked body of a tall tree robbed of its branches, 
Grutfydd is melancholy, aud walks alone by the side Or his mountain, 
And he seems like the tall spear of Gronw ab Tegerin despoiled of its bead : 
Even the Mell of Oswalltt shed many a tear when they heard of thy misfortune. 

Thou root of an honourable branch, 
Much as thou l'!-mentest, there is one who feels thy sorrow doubly, 
It is Jenet, thy companion, thy friend, the chosen among womt!n, 

Who was proud to be called the mother of men; 
That would hunt the wild deer on the rocky mountains of their father, 
And seek the timid doe 'mid the gloomy glens of G10ddaeth ; 
The bosom that nourished them is now beat by the ~onized band, 
And she who was 10 meek before dares murmur at the will of her God. 

And the voice uttels, "why are my lovely ones gone 
. I had seven who called me mother, 
And proud was I of the name; but no one speaks it now; 
I will teach it my babe, who shall be to mn as the seven which I bave lost. 

There was Davy.ld, the promising heir of Gloddaeth, 
Full was the feast that celebrated his birth, 

A light beams,-he saw heaven, Dnd wished to be there ; 
And the same night Gwilym followed him; 

- The Cambro-British word pala., pial, is the original or palace. 
t Oswestry, between whom and Gruffydd there had been a feud. 
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Rhys, thou dear one I tarry awhile with thy mother, 
Or leave Llewelyn to soothe thy father for the loss of his sons; 

. levau, thou da7beam of hope to Gloddaeth, 
Sad was the night that saw thee expire, thou fifth and last heir; 
Ob I hide Catrin, wbite as the winter snow and brilliant as the antumn moon, 
Although the eldest, few were the months she saw. 
AImee, thou fair one, and could not thy beauty save thee from being a 

seventh in this mournful procession." 
One mother bore them, one father owned them, 
One week saw them laid in one grave, 

One heaven contains them; 
One tree produced these seven itowen, which are now seven blossom. 

blooming in Paradi~e. 

ROBIN DDU. 

THE PASSENGERS. 

1110. II. 

[C01ltinuedfr0TIJ p. 210.J 

W II EN all the previous arrangements had been completed, and the 
coachman was mounting his box in front of the Owen Glyndwr's 
Inn, at Corwen, our Passengers resumed their seats, and soon left 
the gray and white houses of the town, with its rocky background 
of heath and bushes, far behind them. 

The steam-engines, bowever, (which our readers will recollect 
was the term by wbich a certain coachman described their con
versation) did not begin to work until they reached a bridge over 
the Dee, not far from Corwen: the interval being one of those 
pauses which are said to be characteristic of English conversation, 
aod which, we are persuaded, always occur wherever there is 
aoy thing worth hearing. Nothing can be more beautiful in society 
than tbese pauses; without them, conversation would become a 
heartless, careless, unreflecting, and absurd empl9yment. No 
expression of opinion could have aoy weight; no communication 
of knowledge could be well remembered: at no time does the 
human face appear so attractive and intelligent as during that 
interval of speaking when the new impressions are travelling to 
the hearer's memory. Having, therefore, as we hope, justified the 
silence of our Passengers on this occasion, we now find that, in 
consequence of their renewed animation, it has again become 
necessary to have recourse to the form of dialogue in order to 
record wbat passed between them. • 

Alla";,ley, Clanvoy, is this river still the Dee? 
Clcmvoy. It i.: and look well at it, as we pass over the bridge, 

. for if ever you saw beautiful water it is here. 
6 
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LaTflllOft. This is indeed the perfection of a pastoral river; widt', 
shallow, rippling, and clear. It has the motion ofa stream and 
the calmness of a lake. Indeed the whole of this river scenery, 
that we have passed hitherto, is full of study for the artist. You 
may recognise the vignettes of Bewick, and his masterly touches, 
almost al if he had been here to make them. 

Claraooy. That reach ~Iooking uJ> the river] is of a remarkably 
peaceful character. It 11 not qUite a subject for drawing; bat 
how much might be gained by sludyin, the peculiar mixture of 
quiet flowing water and rippli~g foam ; JUlt indicating, as it were 
by stealth, a mountainous neighbourbood; and tbe " gentle roar," 
that was remarked in thil river by Spenser, is no where more 
delightful than here. 

AliaraBley. How far are we from Bala? 
Cla.nVDY' Bala iSlwelve-miles from Corwen, to our left, and here 

we bid farewell to the Dee. 
Allamiey. I am sorry for that. 
Clanvoy. At the upper end of Llyn Tegid, (the lake of Bala,) 

some first-rate mountains are seen together. Cader Idris, aDd 
Arran Penllyn are both iD fun view from the town of Bala; while 
the lake is about four miles in length, almost as long as any ric. 
turesque lake need be. It is an exceedingly fine thing; and do 
not know why, but it is much undervalued. If you are so unlucky 
as only to see a place during bad weather, you can give no fair opi
nion of it. If the mountain tops are always hid, they are to you u 
if they did not exist. 'Chere is no place more dull tlian Chamouni, 
when the Aiguilles of Mont Blanc are clouded; and the lamenta
tions of tbe tourist are' recorded there in every language. with u 
much eloquence as in our own nncertain climate. However, 
Justice has, in general, been done to North Wales. It has acquired, 
an our days, a poetical character in public estimation that nothing 
can shake. Tbe difference of language makl's it quite a foreign 
land within our own: and, in spite of all drawbacks, ignorance, 
rudeness, and vice, it still remains a land of Druidic. Bardie. and 
Feudal glory. No where. except at Killarney, have I found the 
genius of the place breathing such a spirit of poetry. Something 
more than mere outward mapificence is required in order to create 
that influence which varies In depth and extent according to every 
man"s own mind. . 

Allansley. There is a tinge of pleasing sadness in the Welsh 
national airs, and a very peculiar. but not ungraceful. style of 
melody. ' , 

Clanooy. The sadness may partly b~ accollnted for by the 
character of Welsh history, which is almost a continued succeaaion 
of misfortunes. In the last battle, in the reign of Edward I. almost 
all the nobility and gentry perished. From such a blow, a nation 
is not likely to recover; consider, for a moment, what the effect 
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of sucb a mislOrtune must always be; the language, the habits, 
and the manners, of the lower classes, are, from that period, those 
of the nation; example, authority, and literature, are destroyed. 
A long period of Welsh history succeeding the conquest is n :.lthing 
but a calendar of robberies and murders. The population of 
Wales appears to bave been greater in those daYI than it is now: 
but, as most of their houses were built of wood, nl) traces of them 
remain. The only fair prospect for Wales, at present, is a closer 
and more intimate union with England; which tbis magnificent 
road is of all tbingl mOlt likely to promote • 

.A lla1&8ley. 0 Clanvoy I the Providence that watches over 
uations, and by whose appointment injustice itself punishes the 
guilty, cannot have permitted such ruin as you describe. 

Clanvoy. Do 10U remember what one of the highest classical 
authorities· requlred in order to form a tragical character? not per
fection: for misfortunes quite undeserved are odious to behold: nor 
utter depravity; for with such a man we cannot sympathise: but a 
cbaracter compounded of good ness and error, whom we may pitl: 
whose misfortunes may be luch al we also might undergo: whde 
these impressions of pity and fear are rendered pleasing by exter
nal {l0mp, and tbe custom of long-past ages, and the ilIusionl of 
poetiC art. Never did any biltory so completely correspond with 
all tbis as that of Wales. The whole aspect of it is in lome degree 
tragical,-by which word I do not always mean dreadful, but 
heroic. Wbatever the Welsh have endured, I am certain they bive 
deserved. Indeed, I think so of unhappy nations, in all ages, but 
not of al1 individuals, in any. 

Look at tbose bills on the right in the neigbbo~rbood of Cor wen. 
You call see the traces of a British encampment called Caer 
Drewen, where Owen Gwynedd's army was posted when Henry II. 
invaded Wales. 

Allansley. Wbo was Owen Gwynedd? 
Clanvoy. Prince of North Walel, in the reigns of our Stephen 

and Henry II., in the middle of the twelfth century. He was the 
SOD of Grytlith ap Conan, who was a great patron of Welsh music 
and poetry. Owen Gwyuedd's reign was long and prosperous, 
tbirty-two years; and he left nineteen children, two daughters 
and seventeen sonl, most of whom were eminent for bravery • 

.Allan.ley. I wal confounding him with Owen Glyndwr. 
Clanvoy. You will never do so again, if you remember the 

. curioul fact, that Owen Gwynedd opposed Henry II., and Owen 
Glyndwr, Henry I V. almost on the same ground, and with almost 
equal success • 

.AllamlBg. Was any battle fought here? 

.. Aristotle. 
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ClanlJOY. No, nothing that could be called a bat de. There 
was a desperate skirmish on the borders. in the neighbourhood of 
Chirk, which then went by the name of Crogen; and the English 
were so vexed at their losl on that cccasioD, that, whenever they 
spoke with anger of the Welsh, they were in the habii, for a long 
time after, of calling them those Crogen Welshmen. In fact, 1 
believe thil term continued so long in use, that the common soldiers 
would call the Welsh Crogeus, by way of rerroach, not being at 
all aware that it was the record of a Wellh triumph. During this 
invasion, the same sort of thing occurred to King Henry that 
Bonaparte mentions as happening to himself, at the siege of Acre. 
They were both indebted for tht:ir safety to the heroism of a 
soldier. Napoleon' found a shell ready to burst at bis feet; aud 
one of his attendants throwing his cloak over him, and embracing 
him, at the hazard of his own life, they rolled together into the 
hollo\v formed in the sand by the explosion. Henry was aimed at 
by an arrow. when Herbert of Colchester perceiving it, stood before 
the king, and received it in his heart. It is curious to observe 
how fnqul'ntly this kind of self-devotion has been recorded iD 
history. The power collected on both sidel on this occasion was, 
probably greater than has been ever known, before or lince, in any 
Welsh war. Henry's army WIlS drawn from all bis dominion .. 
comprising England, Normandy, Anjou. Gascony. ,and UuienDe, 
with additionalJorces from Flanders and Brittany; while OweD'S 
confederate army consisted of bis own forces, those belonging to 
Prince Rhys, of South Wales, those of Radnorshire, and those of 
Powisland. After all this preparation, "0 inost lame and impo
tent cone-lusion I" the two armiES watched each other for some time. 
till Henry. being drenc~ed with rain, and half-starved for waDt of 
provisions. went away in a fit of ill-humour. The English camp 
must have been somewhere hereabouts, for the historian says that 
he "kept the open plains." Now this is the only place within 
the border that can be called an open plain, in the neighbourhood 
of Corwen. Moreover, there is no doubt whatever, that the camp 
,you see was Owen Gwynedd's. Caradoc of LIanearvan,- how
ever, in that part of his history which relates to thil invasion, bas 
not been quite 80 accurate al usual. 

Allamley. What a strange medley of people Henry the Second 
must have brought here on that occasion, and all for nothing! 

Clanvoy. I tbink I lee the Gascon, jabbering bis husky French, 
and abusing the weather, for it invariably rained when the English 
invaded Wales; you know that they say a large army will alwaya 
aUract a thunder storm. Then there was the Norman, of Nor
mandy, and the Anglo-Saxo-Norman, or whatever you choose '0 
call lum, of England: the Flemish volunteer, and the soldier of 

.... • See Powell', Translation, augmented by W. Wynne, of Jesua CoUege, 
1774, pp. 191 and 223. 
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Brittany, wbo, by the bye, must have almost found himself at bome 
here as to language j what a Babel of confusion it must have been! 
I am rather at a loss to account for Henry the Second's failures in 
Wales. He never succeeded here j yet in his reign all Ireland 
was conquered, you may say without allY trouble or ceremony, by 
a few hundred men. That was an age of lome interest: what with 
Strongbow in the field, Becket in the church, Giraldus in the 
study, and fair Rosamond in the bower, there was no dearth of 
adventure in any department. 

Alla7ls1ey. Had Strongbow any thiog to do with Wales, as well 
as Ire land? . . 

Clanvoy. I believe his family was Flemish. His father received 
the lordlShip of Cardigan, to hold under Henry the First, in caae 
he could conquer it. The king dispossessed Cadwgan ap Bleddyn, 
the native lord, 00 account of the turbulent behaviour of his son, 
Owen. 

AUaJl,ley. I am aware that several Flemings, as well as Normans. 
were transplanted into South Wales j but I do not remember, or 
perhaps I never koew, how and why the Flemings came there. 

Clanvoy. I'll tell you how it was: There was a local deluge, 
which laid the Netherlands under water, in the beginning of the 
twelfth century. Several of the Flemings came to England, 
where Henry the First, in the excess of his generosity. forbore 
to assign to them any part of his own large dominions, but 
took the poor Welshmen's land, which he distributed among the Ie 
wayfaring men, his new visitors. The earlier English kings were 
much in the habit of doing thus j and the Flemings remain in 
South Wales to this day. The other Strongbow, son to Gilbert, 
was earl of Strigill, or Striguill. in Monmouthshire, and of Pem
broke, as well as lord of Cardigan, to which dignities he alterwards 
added that of being the Grst viceroy of Ireland. His conquest of 
that country, for ease, cheapness, and rapidity, haa, I believe, no 
parallel in history. 

Lo.rndon. What grounds are these, Clanvoy ? 
CIa.voy. This is Rheeg, which they spell, in the Welsh way, 

R6g, about three miles from Corwen. It belongs to Colonel 
Vaughan, brother to Sir Robert Williames Vaughan, of Nannan, 
near Dolgelly, and owner of Hengwrt a place in that neighbour
hood. You just catch one glimpse of the corner of the honRe 
frolJl.lhe road, but noth~g more. The woods that surround it 
are "btensivc j he has large presen'es, and plenty of fheasanta. 
You iee, although far advanced in Wales, we are stil on level 
ground, with good English-looking cultivation. This is the Vale 
of Edeirnion, inferior in beauty to Llangollen, and in grandeur to 
moat of the Welsh vallies j but, nevertheless, a \'ery pleasing 
neighbourhood, better adopted ror living ill than a more mountain
ous one. 

NO. III. x x 
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La".doll. What a picturesque old bridge that i., with two very 
flat arches, at sonle distance from this that we are passing! 

Clanvoy. Flat arches are peculiarly well adapted for bridges. 
By them you get rid of needless piers, and needless height. They 
carry the eye to the bank more evidently: they harmonize better 
witli all the upper outlines: and they are somewhat more secure 
than most others: in short, they deserve to be adopted exclusively 
for all bridge-work. . 

Allansley. Larndon, do you remember Clanvoy's remarks upon 
Llangollen bridge, that it was the most elegant bridge he knew? 
and do you remember that thOle arcbes were any thing but ftat 
ones 1 . 

Larndon. I do, perfec"tly well. We have caught him in a flat 
contradiction of himself. 

Allansley. Decidedly. Henceforth, his opinions upon bridges 
and arches are not worlh a straw. 

Larndon. They are evidently the mere caprice of the moment, 
and are not founded either on principle or conviction. 

Allan,ley. Or they are the result of a sincere but ill-governed 
feeling, which leans first on one side and then the other. 

Larndon. It is neither in tbe power of language to explain, DOr 
of charity to excuse them. 

AllansllY. And some author said on('~~it matters not how short 
the fit of conviction may be, provided you have it on you when 
you wish to make an impression. 

Clanvoy. 00 on, two to one, till yo·ur breath fails. A sean-
dalous observation that last of yours, Allansley I 

Larndo1l. I guess we have demolished him sufficiently. 
Allansley. We need not bring up any more of our artillery. 
Clanvoy. Now then for mine: Langollen bridge is the mo.t 

elegant one that I know: in fact, it is the only pure Oothic bridge, 
of more than one arch, that I am acquainted with, except tbat 
clumsy piece of work, the old London bridge. At the time or its 
erection, tbe ftat arch was almost, if not quite, unknown_ The 
buttresses between the arcbes, that present only one angle 88. a 
breakwater against the stream, are, In my opinion, simpler, and 
far more satisfactory, than pairs of columns that support a pro
jecting balustrade. Tbe flat Gothic, or Tudor arch, although so 
convenient, has not, I believe, been as yet employed in bridges. 
But, if 1 fancy to myself the perfection of a bridge, I take the 
Waterloo bridge, for my model, in the number and width of its 
arches. Then I convert these from their present elliptic form into 
flat four.centred Gothic-Tudor arches, with appropriate mouldings. 
Next, I turn the Doric columns and their entablatures, which fonn 
a sort of pier between the anmes, into such buttre8ses as you llee 
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at Llangollen. Lastly, instead of a balustrade. I place a perfo
rated Gothic pattern of quatrefoils, or some such form, along the 
top, and then I have, as before me, all the essential beauties of 
the Waterloo bridge, enhanced by the nobler inventions of the 
Gothic architect. 

AUaftlley. WeJl, I own, Clanvoy. that you have defended your
self better than I expected. The observation that I quoted, you 
mUll remember, was not of my own making. 

Lamdo.. Your delcription is so clear, than an artist, with an 
elevation of the Waterloo bridge before him, could easily make a 
drawing of your design. What place is tbis that we are stopping 
at? O! I lee the sign of the Druid. 

Clan.,oy. The Bala road goes off to the left, and, of course, 
appears to lOme disadvantage after this brond magnificent highway, 
that carries you along through rugged or smooth ground with equal 
grace aod ease. In road-making, all must allow that we have 
surpassed the classic Romans. How any DIan of common sense 
could drag his carriages over a lteep hill, instead of going round it, 
I cannot conceive. Thislaltimprovement, however, is one of those 
invention'lhat, when they are put in practice, tempt us to say, 
I wonder I never found this out before. . 

AUaJlsky. To be sure, the Roman roads, wben you consider 
their expensive construction, and their Deedless changes of level, 
were great absurdities. 

Cla1lvoll. Inltead of takiog rivers for their guide, they went 
bolt over hill and dale, quite forgetting that up and doW'll alter the 
direction of a road full as much as rigbt and left. . 

Lanadon. It was very stupid of the Roman roads ~orgetting that. 
Clanvoll to AUanslell' See, how he lies in wait for the accidental 

negligence of conversation I . 
Cla71VOY. We are coming toa beautiful spot, presently. So put 

your eyes in order. and get all snitable exprellionl ready. 
Lanulo1l. A deep, woody, rocky glen, to begin with; roaring 

waters out of light. 0 I a bridge, and a waterfall! A round 
arch, CJanvoy I 

Claf&voy, I can't help that. The chasm beneath and the woods 
around are compensations . 

.Alla1lS1ey. A fine romantic scene; the horizon rather too tame. 
Lamdon. No foreground. 
Clanvoy. I suppose we might get a good subject for sketching. 

by going above these rocks, which have been blasted in order to 
make the road. 

Lanuion. Were you ever tbere? 
ClanVOll. No; I took my sketch from the road. But I once 
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went lower down in quest of a subject, and failed. This place is 
called Glyn Diffwys, and Pont y Glyn. You caDnot get into anJ 
one view the winding of this grand road through the rocks. and the 
bridge, and the glen itself. Now you may bid farewell to fine 
Ilcenery. for several miles. Coachman! you stop for five minutes 
or so at the next public-house, don't you? 

Coachman, Yes, sir. 
Clanvoy. Then let us get down here, if you please, and we will 

overtake you before you set off again. 
[They get down.] 
We shall just have time to walk over that bridge. and get • 

clearer view of the glen. 
Allansley. I think I never saw trees growing on so steep a bank 

before. 
Larndon. The scene would be improved if some of them were 

away. 
Clanvoy. They hide some fine massy crags ofrock here and there .. 
Larndon. There seems to have been a great deal of rock to cut 

away, before they made the present road. 
Clanvoy. The old road went along the same place, but it was 

very narrow. and. a few years ago, they blew up vast quantities 
of rock, to make it wider. In one part, I believe it would have 
been cheaper to have carried the road through a gallery, thlla to 
remove the rock entirely. 

A llansley. How far are we from Cernioge ? 
Clanvoy. Seven miles. 
AUansley. And from Corwen? 
Clanvoy. Six. The whole stage is about thirteen miles. Now 

just put your head over the parapet of this bridge. ami tben Jet us 
return. 

Larndon. Of course there is no time for any thing in the way of 
a skf:tch at present. 

Clanvoy. 0, no. besides you would be at least half an hour 
selecting the spot j and after all. ten to one, you would not be 
satisfied • 

.Allan,ley. Come along, codle away; there is nothing 80 vexa
tious as being too late for a coach. 

Clallvoy, Did you observe, after we had entered I.langollen Vale, 
a different flavor in the &,ir? Ir you did not you cannot help tasting 
it here, for in this part of the road it becomes yet more evidenL 
It is not an alteration of temperature, but an actually different 
flavor pervading the whole atmosphere. It. really doe. desene to 
be considered, in our estimate of any climate, that, independent 
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?f its ezce&sive or moderate heat and cold, there is a peculiar taste 
10 the air of every district, which belongs to that and to no other. 

Allaasley. It may possibly be·true. Indeed. I acknowledge a 
difference between the Welsh air and that of England. 

Claavoy. Seriously, without being over partial to this poetic 
land. 1 do taste a wild aromatic richness in the breeze that pas .. 
through it, which I do not meet with elsewhere. It arises, I should 
imagine, from the extent of heathy ground, where the bog myrtle, 
and asphodel, and thyme, and various other odoriferous plants are 
80 common; and then, not being cheoked in ita course by many 
trees or hedges. a stirring mountain gale would waft their scent 
farther than you migbt suppose. To all these ingredients. YOIl 
must add a dash of peat smoke. which. if the turf is good, is like 
the finest inceuse. Look I they are setting off I we are just in time. 

[They resrune tluir .eat •• and tAe coach goes on.] 
Depend upon it, the benefit which an invalid will sometimes 

receive by returning to his native air. when most other remedies 
are of no avail, may be accounted for by the fact, that, in the first 
years of his life. he was fed with air of a certain Savor, to which 
he became accustomed, and which agreed with his constitution: 
for, if you send him to an equally warm or equally cold climate. it 
will not answer: he must again breathe his native air. and no other 
will have the same effect •. There must, assuredly, be much diffe
rence between vapours that rise from a rocky surface, and those 
that rise from soil only; then again, tbe cultivation of tbat soil, 
or the mere llpontaneous produce of heath and gorse, must alter 
the influence which it has upon the surrounding air. I can well 
remember a peculiar taste in the air of every land that I have tra
velled through. There are great variations in England itself. 
The air of Kent, for instance. how different from that of Oxford I 
which again differs much from tbat of Cambridge, although both 
neighbourhoods are in their geology so like each other:. Go to the 
English lakes; and, be the weather what it may, who is there that 
will not find a new mixture 01 taste and smell in the breeze 01 
Windermere or Borrowdale 1 But, if you cross the channel, JOIl 
wiJI meet with a yet greater difference in Ireland; there, the whole 
country, wherever you go, is tainted more or less by the bog of 
Allen; I say tainted, because the smell of the Irish peat-bog, in 
my opinion, is neither pleasant. nor wholes,?me. Whatever may 
be the cause of it, the Irish air has rather a smoky Savor. This 
'fery peculiar scent is modified at Killarney. by the neighbourhood 
of the sea, and various other causel. It is very curious to find, in 
Caradoc'S account of the. Irish conquest, that Henry the Second's 
army suffered so much from the dilFerence of air and climate, when 
first wintering in Dublin, that the king returned bome without 
having taken any active measures to secure hi:l new possesllion. 

Larndo71. The air of Ireland is, indeed, more different from tbllt 
1 

-
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of England, or rather Wales, than you could expect from an 
interval of only sixty miles. 

Clanvoy. Almost as great a change is felt in passing from the 
Thames to Ostend. The foreign air is mixed up with a very dif
ferent proportion of odours aod flavors from our own. I thought 
the German Rhenish air of a coarse quality compared with oun; 
and I accoullted for it by considering that the Alps intercept their 
south wind, and France'is before them with tbat fine westera 
breeze which comes to us direct from the Gulf of Mexico. Allowing, 
what cannot be denied, that wilh us it is too llUmid, yet it retainl 
a high degree of genial tropical softness and warmth. I believe it 
is quite unknown in Germany; certainly, while I was there, I never 
met with it. And then Switzerland: but you know very well that, 
before you can enjoy pure air in that country. you must remove 
quite out of sight and reach of all human habitation or cultivation. 

Larndon. 0, you call up a host of the most odious and poisonous 
recollections! 0, smells! never to be forgotten as long as I live! 
Certainly, the continental nose is naturally more obtuse than au 
Englishman's. 

Clanvoy. 0, Switzerland I 0, 'Italy! all the air. of heavea 
cannot overcome those blasts of hell ! 

Allansley. Halloo! 
Clanvoy. He never smelt them I 
La,."don. If he bad, how he would ollt-herod Herod in his 

execrations of them I 
Clanvoy. What shall we say of the Swiss air, abstractedly con

sidered, excluding as much as we can those additional emuvias? 
Larndon. Of the Swiss air I think rather highly; but it is tbe 

water that (complain of, and that, I think, is the curse of the 
country. 

Clanvoy.-The singular and universal ugliness of a whole nation 
tells much against the wholesomeness of the land tbey inbabit. 

Larndon. That is, to be sure, extraordinary. 
Clanvoy. Save me from eternal snows, and gypsum rocks, and 

greasy water! Seoner let me live even in this desert; in any part 
of which I could find some object for fancy to rest upon, and 
meditate upon science and art, and combine activity with solitude. 
Barren as these moors appear, the trees, wbere tbere are any, 
thrive well: and there is a pleasing character of calm loneliness 
among those distant hollows of the mountains. In this populous 
and bustling age, or nation 1 had better say, loneliness is everyday 
becoming more scarce, and of greater value. ,To those who spend 
all their life in such a retirement, the effect of solitude is notbing 
led than stupefaction. But, after the storm of active duties and 

~ passions, the Itrife of conscience, and tbe conftict of opinion, there 
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is a charm of wonderful power in the deep repose that reigns within 
lOme wild roshy vale; a cottage here and there, half hid among 
elder, and hawthorn, and ivy bushes; the large red houseleek,. or 
yellow stonecrop,t flourisbing upon the old mossy tbatch, with a 
IUlUriance deserving of admiration; the babbling torrent, crossed 
by a stone arch Witbout any parapet; the meadow-flowers, vetches. 
bluebells, buttercups, and clover, leaning over the caverned edge 
of the rivlllet; the black cattle enjoying the cool water. In the 
distance, YOllsee the white parish-church, with a Welsh belfry: two or 
three gigantic old yew-trees growing near it; and far beyond, with 
endless variations or light and shadow, you see the mountain range, 
with darker stripes of peat-bog and green marshy ground, mixed 
with fern and heath; no lofty summits, no precipitous rocks; IOU 
do not want them. In one part, you may see a small ililan of 
cultivation, a green patch of cottage-corn, and near it, the blue 
smoke rising from tbe hut of its owner. These, to us, are tranquil 
scenes; because we either do not see or cannot suppose tbat 
here strong passion tries the peasant youtb, and selfishness degrades 
hie fatber. Never mind, we do not act upon our ignorance; we 
need not remove the veil, or see more good and evil than we ex
pected; we need not, either now or here, measure the height and 
depth of moral grandeur and abasement. 

l.arndon. I am thinking over your description of second-rate 
mountain scenery, which has made a stronger impression upon 
me, because I see before me several of those peculiarities which 
,ou spoke of. 

CItJRI1OY. I copied tbem from nature. 
AliGRIley. Clanvoy, in your aerial speculations, what IOrt of 

rank do you give to Italian air? 
Claltvoy. 0, I admit freely that Lbe softness of it is quite won

derful. As to any very eurprieing superiority that France or Ger
many may claim over us, in the way of climate, I think it is all 
ideal; but, when that alpine boundary has been once passed. you 
are in another world. Assuredly, t.he different qualities of the 
atmosphere must have a great influence upon language, or why 
should the language Rnd the air of Italy so remarkably correspond? 
How, nnder any other notion, can you account for the polished 
Latin tongue, when overthrown by the northern barbarians, revi
Ying, in a softer form than ever, as the modern Italian? It became 
lpondaic also, to be lure, and that was a grievous fault; but that 
fault i. no hindrance to the Imoothness of any language, how
ever injurious it may be to rapid or vehement expression. 

A.llamley. Really, Clanvoy, when I consider your Gothic par
tialities, you seem to go tolerably far from tbem, in your Italian 
observatione. I put it to yourself, is not the taste of o~her men 

• Sempervivum tectorum. t Sedum acre and rupestre. 
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more consistent than yours? A classical scholar stores his fancy 
with Greek porticoes and forms of ideal beauty, while the lover of 
opera-music is, in general, a partizan of the Italian architect aDd 
poet. Then again. the student of the Gothic art, I suppose. 
endeavours to exclude from his imaginatioD, as much as he cau. 
the contrary habits and rules of classic art, leat any mongrel ide .. 
(which are 10 common) should interfere with his conceptions. 
Without Bome separation of this kind, every man's miud would 
be a mass of confusion, and the subjects of art would lose their 
individual character. I se~. clearly, the beresy t.bat you are seek
ing to establish: you are looking after an ideal perfection, which 
you think will be gained by extracting from the experience of 
all styles whatsoever is essentially right. But, although that 
process answered in representing the perfection of human form, 
because individuals of the same species could not be quite incon
sistent with each other, this method will not, I think, apply to 
various branches of art., nor to the same art in different ages. It 
is a hazardous experiment, in which there is no choice betweea 
complete success or total failure. 

Clanvoy. My dear Allansley, whenever I want anyone to restrain 
my theoretical vagaries, I must apply to yQu; for I must own that, 
silent as you are ill general, when you do speak, your very disap
probation is more instructive to me than the careless CODIleDt of 
others. But what are we to do in this age of universal knowledge? 
Are we to shut our eyes to half the world, that we may see the 
other half more perfectly? Tell me, is nothing to be learnt from 
the works of other nations, and earlier ages 1 or is every thing to 
come from an ancient lIouree? and are we to reject all Christi4. 
civilization? Are not these the extremes of error 1 The influ~Dce 
of so many specimens of ancient art must work a change in our 
art; and, unless we can embrace in one view the various con
fticting systems that have prevailed, or do prevail, we CUDot 
fairly decide between them. The question appears to me to be 
this: are we fort.unate in having before us the various under
takings of past ages, or are we 80 bewildered by the number aad 
opposition of them, as to lose our judgment? Perhaps we are 
losing our judgment; I am sure I do not feel certain that it is not 
so. Yet 1 hardly think extended knowledge can cause a decline 
in taste. And, indeed, you daily see in architecture, more espe
cially, both Greek and Gothic work done with a higher degree of 
purity than former t.imes ever witnessed. - Well uow, suppose it 
should be my secret opinion that the accumulation of all past 
experience mayor will hea:eafter effect a change for the betler 
upon the fine arts in general, I am. nevertheless, quite ready to 
praise the pure specimens of every style. I am also quite willing 
to acknowledge that, without a clear perception of their several 
peculiarities, no improvement can arise. He to whom these con
siderations are new must learn one thing at a time, of course; but, 
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after the mind has passed through several stale. 01 opinion, it 
naturally seeks a theory by whicli it may employ ita varIed know-
ledge on some objecL .. 

~lla.,ley. You may be right, Clanvoy, but, indeed I think you 
ue wrong. 
. CIo,."",_ Look at Larodon, takiug his IODg.intended nap, now 
there i. nothing to see. 

..1.cmadcm. I am oo1y half asleep; my ears are open although my 
eyes are ~but. . 

Cla_oy. 
Lullaby, baby, 
Upon the coach-top I 
When the coach falls 
'The baby will drop. 

Larndon. if you reallymean to go to sleep, change places with me. 
or put yoar arm within mine; for all Olympus 18 trembling at 
yoar nods. 

[TIaey chaRge place •• ] 
ALa,'ey. What ill this gray-looking villag., with lts old homely 

church, that we see before UII. 

o CloarJoy. The Welsh name is Cerig y Druidion, (the Rock of 
Druids.) There "as a druidic teIDpl1'! bere: tbe stones have long 
since been disposed of, as gate-posts, walls, bridges, &c. There 
were, I believe, several cromlechs and stone-cofti!1s, wbich are no,.. 
imbedded in the wall of some farm-yard in ~e village, if not altq
gether destroyed.. . 

AlitulBley. What a shame I 
ClatJoy. It is indeed a sbameful thing to destroy relics, which, 

from their very nature, never can be restored. The worst instance 
of tbis that I ever met with, and one tbat I regret most of all, is 
at Vicar"s Island, on Derwentwater. That beautiful spot, lur
rounded by the transparent lake. and its panorama of mountains, 
contained, within the recollection of man, a small but very com
plete circle of druidical stones. Tbe barbaric hana of modern 
taste converted tbis insular Stonehen~e into a clumsy villa, with 
surrounding Ihrubberies, and gloried In the profanation. 

~lla.uley. I wonder such tbings can ever be done by people of 
education and right feeling. . 

Cltuwoy. Good taste and right feeling are not common, say 
what you will. Public opinion may sometimes prevent gross vio
lations ofthem. but they are seldom 10 be met WIth, either natural 
or acquired. Where they are met with in the lower classes, which 
is now and then the case, they elevate our opinion of man's nature; 
and when tbey are absent from the higber-

AlltJulq. What thea 1 
11'0. Ill. Yy 
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Clamwy. Help me out with some expressions that may descn"e 
an excess of degradation. 

Alla,.,ley. I cannot think of any strong enough. 
Clanvoy. Bllt we ought assuredly to have some respect for 

druidic remains. I am Dot, however, one of those who consider 
the druidic worship as containing within itself a model of patri
archal faith. On the contrary, there is abundant evidence to 
prove that the worship of the sun, moon, and stars, had been 
blended with the adoration of Noah himself, and his wife, iroot of 
his familr- This compound idolatry has usually been called the 
Helio-arklte superstition; Which. appears, in almost atl nations, a 
various corruption of the same truth. 

Alltm.ley. There appears to me to be a kind of melancholy 
rudeness in the character of tbe druidic establishment. 

Clanvoy. Are you aware that, according to a classical traditioa 
as explained by the Triads·, the druids of Britain appear to ha,e 
invented a kind of telescope long before the Christian era! 

Allansley. No, indeed, I never-heard it. 
. ClanvOy. Well, so it is, I aSSUTe you. One cannot help won. 
dering to find that, instead of receiving their knowledge from other 
nations, the Britisb druids founded and perfected their s)'Stena 
here, and extended the fame oftheir science and religion eastward 
as far as Greece itself; until it became acknowledged that Britain 
was the fountainhead of theological astronomy. Such was the 
high character of Druidic faith among the Gentiles of Europe: and 
] believe it was deserving of all that honour. But when Cbristianity 
was brought into competition with it, I mllst own I am grieved and 
shocked when I perceive such men as Taliesin .and Aneurin (who 
are no exceptions to the general rule) so evidently preferring their 
own drnidic lore to the truth of the gospel. If the scientific wealth 
of clallsic idolatry would not excuse the reluing convert, wbat are 
we to think of those bards who could neglect the cllarch and vene
rate the cromlech 1 

Allansley. 0, my dear Clanvoy, it is not fair to judge of men's 
real opinions by casual expressions in their writings. (am sure 
if any stranger were to draw his conclusions respecting Engli!th 
Christianity from the writings of our poets and historians, be would 
find .0 many classic allusions, expressed with sucb a semblance of 
belief iii Greek mythology, that be would have firmly belieVEd us 
to have admitted those errors into our faith. Does not Milton, in 
the finest passages of Paradise Lost, appear to recognise Jupiter. 
and Juno; and Mercury, and all other classic deities, witbout one 
word of caution to the reader, or the slightest hint that he merely 
has employed them in poetical embellishment 1 I do not enter 
upon the question of taste, whether he had better have dil!pensed 

• Diodorus Siculus, as quoted by Mr. Davies in Celtic Researches, p. Ig2. 
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with such ornament or not; I merely contend that no reader is 
misled by it iato a suspicion of the pOet's faith. 

C'lavor. I could wish, for the credit of those bards, whose 
talent was undoubtedly 6nt-rate, that your ingenious defence of 
tbem could confute the charge. But the author of the Celtic 
Researches, with perfect impartiality, profound erudition, and 
uowearied industry, has interpreted the druidic mysteries in 10 
clear a manner as to leave no doubt on the mind of an unpreju
diced reader.· I honour the druids for their maxim of truth, whlt'h 
their later votaries might have obeyed better; I hononr them for 
asBerting the soul's immortality; for their doctrine of reward or 
punishmeDt after death. But the patronage of druidic opinions 
by nominally Christian princes, and the promulgation of them by 
bards, who, if they heeded not their baptism, should at least have 
abstained from the clerical office; all tliis uncandid way of acting 
hu, I think, been rightly considered as the key to the misfortunes 
of the Welsh nation. 

Allauley. What a neatsatisfactory model there is of Stonehenge 
in the Ashmolean MUleum, at Oxford, with a restoration of it as it 
may be supposed it was when perfect. 

Claavoy. It is. One or two Sgures, to show the real dimensions, 
would impron it greatly. We are now pa88ing over the highest 
level of the whole road between London and Holyhead. Now, 
Itrain your eyes 1 for see, amid that glorious confusion of rolling 
vapours, the visionary mountainl of Snowdonia. 

LarndoJl, (lIHJ1u.g.) You don't lay sol Are they in light 
already? 

Clanvoy. There'l the inn of Cernioge, that large white house 
among the sycamores. Beyond thtm you may discover the rocka 
and pointed summits of Snowdon and Moel Siabod, the Glydars, 
Trevaen, Carnedd Davydd, and Carnedd Llewelyn, with varioul 
other IIeCOndary mountainl. . 

AllIJfI.,ey. 0 Clanvoy, how that view roules the fancy 1 What 
a magnificent range, and how finely varied I How pompously 
thOle clouds roll alongl What gleaml of alpine li,ht and awful 
shadowl 

Larndon. Which il Snowdon? 
C14nvoy. The lalt on the left hand, with three summitl; next, 

bnt nearer, is Moel Sillbod, \vith a large hollow in the centre and 
only ODe peak. The rest you cannot well distinguish from here. 
See how well these tall Iycamorel grow on thil expolled situation, 
upon the moors I All tbis district would loon become habitable, if 
they would but plant it. 

(Tlae coacA .top. at the in" ofC4rniDge, 10 cAange "oTles.] 
Allauley. I suppole that is the road on before UI? 
Clanvoy. Yes. 
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AI_ley. I can-t walt bere, oppOsite that ugly stable I I must 
walk on j the coach will overtake me. 

[He get. dowft.] 
, Clantroy. Very well. I ~new he would not rest out or sight or 

tbose bountains when ~nce he had caught a glimpse of them. He 
is fonder of hearing others talk than himself: but, when be ia at 
all excited, his full rich voice pours forth such a torrent of melody 
that I could hear him tor hours together. And what amuses me 
is, that Anansley, who, in argument, always takes the clasaic:al 
side, is, in reality, without even suspecting it, the mOlt lOmantic 
of men. 

Lamdon. That is true j but pra, never tell him 10: lor JO'l 
may depend upon it some good arIses from his not beiDg aware 
of It. 

Clantroy. I dare lay his mind requires to be balanced by a leaD
illg toward the opposite extreme. 

Coac1amma, tding the rea ... There's one gentleman miAiDg; 
see if he's in the house. 

Clanvoy. He's walking on. 
Guard. AU right I 
[The coacl& goes OR.] 

Clanvuy. This nei,hbourlJood is decidedly the bleakest in all 
North Wales; and In the hottest weather elsewhere you alwaJi 
find it cool here. You see there are neither woods, 001' hedgea, 
nor rocks, to form any shelter, but the whole district is a we&rJ 
moorland, exposed in all quarters to the mountain-galea. Proa 
'this point we gradually descend into the vallies, while •• bDge to 
'say, the nearer we go to the mountains, the lower we get in the 
jevel of the road. • 

Larntlon. See, there is AUanlley I he hal DOt walked tar. 
CIo:ntlO1/. Who would not pause with luch a view before him t 
Larntlon. The whole of Snowdonia is beautifully displayed 

from this place. I have seldom, if ever, seen a set of mountains 
better disposed or coloured. 

[The coachman .top.for Allanaley to get up.] 

Cla"vuy. Well, AUansley, what do YOll think of Snowdonial 
Alla"sley. I wish to goodness I could fix it in all its wild viaioD'arJ 

brightness, and without altering the present colouring, on a piece 
of canvass or a sheet of paper. 0, for a painter'S hand I 

Larntlon. (giving 1aim Aia hand.) Here is one; at least an ama
teur's. 

Allan..ley. Alas, the fiogers ooly; not the power that belon .. 
to them I 
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LantdOll. What a pity tllat you did not think of this in time I 
Daring your schoolboy days, at leisure hours, you might have 
gained-that power ud enjoyed it now. . 

Claavoy. But, if you felt no strong impulse then, your natural 
talent, no doubt, leads you to some other pursuit. 

Allam,.,. Ha4 you a strong impulse in your schoolboy days? 
ClmnIov. To be sure I had, and before then. I learned drawing 

and writing almost at the same time. So did Lamdon. I dare say. 
Lanadon. I don't recollect exactly when I 6rst used the pencil, 

80 I suppose I must have been rather young than otherwise. 
Allansley. An inn, a mill, a church, and a bridge; what place 

is this, Claovoy? -
Cliutvoy. Pentre Voelas: on a much lower level than Cemioge. 

There are some large woods on the right. This neighbourhood 
abounds in tanges of bushy rocks, and in stony torrents, which 
make appropriate foregrounds to that grand horizon. AU this 
gradual slope. if properly planted, would become an inviting 
neighbourb:ood in point of scenery. Draining and irrigation would 
work wonders here; if the fields were tolerably sheltered. It is 
~ardly to be believed, what a difference there is in vegetation, when 
sheltered. ai cOmpared with that which is not. You cannot so 
clearly see this in grass as in flowers. There is a beautiM plant 
in the Oxford meadows, the Fritillary-, commonly called the snake:' 
lIead. or drooping lily. This flower, in those meadows that are not 
',heltered, almost hides itself in the grass, and anyone might pass 
tt Without noticiug it. But, in Magd'Jen Meadow. which is com
pletely surrounded by trees. it ~sually comes into blossom during 
Easter vacation: and there it is three or four times as high: so 
that, in some places, instead of graas you see nothing but these 
liliea, in all their white, red. and pink varieties: one or the Bnest 
exhibitions of wild flowers that can be seen in England. In the 
course of about three weeki all t.his pomp Yanishes, and the mea
dow retains no Y8stige of its former glory: for the leaf of this 
plant i. so very like the grasl that you can hardly distinguish 
them by a close enmination. 

L4naddJa. I remember to have seen some odd-looking buds there 
one day, but I never saw them in fuU blossom. It certainly does 
promote vegetation more than we suppose, to shelter it from the 
cold wind. On this account, I have no doubt tbat hedges 'contri
bute remarkably to the ,rowth of pasturage; for tbey check the 
.. ind. wiLbout excluding It altogether, and tbe bedge-row trees pay 
for their subsistence by protecting tbe 6eld. 

C14nvoy. The best arrangement of a grazing farm will also be 
the most picturesque: for cattle require shelter. and groVel, into 

• Fritellaria Meleagris. 
1 
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which they may go during the heat of the day. Our prudent 
neighbours, the Scotch, have at length discovered this; and I 
suppose, ere long, the practice will be adopted in England. 

Allow me to introduce you to Conway, flowing out ofa mountain 
lake. about seven miles off: a river of high family. noted. in former -
times, as one of the boundaries to Snowdonia. From this YerJ 
spot it begins to be picturesque; and there is a beautiful subject 
for a sketch close to the road on the right. That insular pyramid 
of rock in the middle of the torrent is a great favorite of mine. 

Allansley. What is that large red flower that grows near it in 
such quantities} . 

Clanvoy. It is the Rose-bay Willow herb-: you frequently meet 
with it in gardens; a very tall, ornamental flower, which multi
plies itself 80 rapidly, tbat it is now and then rooted out as a 
weed. Tbere are some spots on the banks of this river where it 
grows to the exclusion of every thing else; and the spikes of ita 
red flowers have a magnificent effect. among t.he fragmenta of 
rock that He in t.he bed of the Conway. Indeed all flowers appear 
to the greatest advantage among rocks, especially when those 
rocks are in detacbed masses of different shape and size. There
fore, wheu you layout your flower-garden, it should be one of 
your first. inquiries to find out where you may get larr blocks of 
atone to scatter over it. If you cannot find them In a natural 
atate. get them from the quarry: they will lOOn lose their fresh raw 
colour. Limestone is best; but any stone. is better than none: 
and the larger the blocks are the better; for they then look. leu 
artificial. The management of rock work is one of the last invented 
luxuries of gardening. It. not only sets off the neighbouring 
flowers; but there are many which only succeed on rock, and the 
protection it affords during winter, will preserve exotics. which, in 

. common ground, would be destroyed. 
Allaftlley. Badly managed rockwork has a moat odious eiFeet, 

however well it may answer (or alpine flowers. 
ClanfWY. It bas indeed; but if you copy nature, and do not 

stick pieces of ore and spar and pebbles at regular intervals oyer 
it, the stone is very soon half hid under the flowery vegetation, 
and the mistakes in your strata cannot be perceived by the keenest 
eye of a geologist. And tbe convulsions that are met with in the 
arrangement of natural rocks, allow you almost any licence in your 
artificial ones. 

Larndon. Tbe Duke of Marlborough bas put up some gigantic 
blocks in his garden at Whiteknights. 

Clanvoy. So I have heard. Tbey were in progres8 when I saw 
o his other garden there, which has DO variation of ground whatever. 

• Epilobium Angustifolium. 
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umdmi. The Chinese, of all people in the world, are said to 
eJ:cel in making rockwork. 

Cla"voy. I believe they do. It is one redeeming virtue in their 
national taBte. Yet, if you could suppose inhabitants of the moon, 
(whom I do Dot altogether believe to exist,) they would be more 
like liS than the Chinese are • 

.t.an.dcm. Wliat house i. this on the right? 
CltJ7Il1OY. Limah Lodge, Mr.Charles Griffith Wynne's. a pleasing 

situalion. We are now entering a winding avenue of woody rocks, 
wbere the space between them is filled by the road and tbe river. 
I nHer pa .. this part of the road without admiration. You seldom 
have any distant view; but the romantic channel of the Conway, 
and the varied foliage upon the banks, are so unlike what you see 
elsewhere, that I frequently have heard this glen, if it may be so 
called, admired 8S much 8S the more splendid scenery that follow8. 

AUQ71lky. It bas almost an artificial appearance: I can hardly 
teU wby; but it seems so evidently made for the road and the river 
to go and flow along it. Tbe banks are so much lower than usual. 

Cla'UIOY. 1'his i. one of those places, which, according to tbe 
opinion of some. has been hollowed out by the river, for its own 
convenience, in travelling to the sea. If we ask where the mate
rials thus carried away by the water have been deposited, at wbat 
angle ofila course the accumulated fragments have been disposed 
of, I suppose a partizan of that theory would point to this rocky 
ebannel,- and say, .. there are the remains of them." As to the 
other part, I am quite sure it never will be discovered; at least, 
not in any place that would indicate the river as an agent in its 
removal. Here and there exceptions to the general rule will occur, 
and "idence of river agency may be produced; but look at rivers 
in general; observe their opposite banks, corresponding in level, 
and no trace of the materaals which occupied their cbannels. 
You can hardly help coming to the conclusion of Granville Penn, 
that the beds of river. were not formed by them, but created for 
them. Look at the course of the Thames, from Windsor Terrace: 
to suppose that or any other body of water cutting its Own way 
through a level plain, is absurd. A torrent ru.hing down a moun
tain valley, will naturally find only one direction; but, if that same 
torrent has to traverse a plain, it mlly 'orm a lake, or a manh, but 
I see no natural cause that can make it a river. 

Alla"lley. Indeed Clanvoy there is much truth in that. 
Clanvoy. The science of geology has been much retarded by a 

foolish habit of deifying nature; a ,Pagao custom, by which the 
ancienls escaped from the difficulties of polylheism; but which 
modern philosophers have adopted as an excuse foratheiam. If you 
ask the origin of the world, instead of referring you to the only 
genuine record of that fact, they will tell you. that the globe rose 
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out of chaos, and formed itself as at present by the lawl of che
mical aflinity, &c.; that all pheno~e1aa can be expl_iDed b, 
the sqpposition of natunl or s~OJIdary c.ause~, ~t a c~ricature 
of science these theories are! . ' 

Larndo.. Chemiclll afliniti~ and antipathies are tbe ptU.iou of 
matter. 

Cl4ftvoy So they are; yo~ cannot give them a better name. 
But, for all that, tbey are no ~ore the creator. of mllt.ter. thaD 
human passions are the creators of man. 

Look at the bridge of Rhyd Llanvair, over the Conway, a 6De 
wide arch, but coarsely built, aDd of modern date. 

Ltmulo.. Doel the Holyhead road go over tbat ? 
Cl4ftvoy. No. we go straight on. 
~Ua.$ley. WheD "e get over that hill I expect a fine spread of 

mountain scenery. 
Clanvoy. I dare say that you'll not be disappointed. 

C. L. 

THE GODODIN. 

. For lIle Cambrian Quarterly Mogasine. 

iN the first volume 9f the Myvyrian Archaiology of Wales, ma, 
be seen an anciept British poem, called T/Ul Gododira, said to have 
been composed by the bard ANEtTRIN GWAWDRYDD about the 
middle of the sisth century, and chiefly relating to the battle of 
Caltraeth, and to the struggles which took place between the 
J3ritons and the several barbarous nations by wbom they were 
assailed, at the time of the Salton invasion. And as this work. in 
addition to its poetic merits, contains allusions to many incidents 
of considerable national interest which befell the British people 
dllring one of the most eventful periods of their history; it haa 
always been held in high estimation by the natives of the prinri
paJity, who are now the only people that retain a knowledge of tbe 
ancient language in which it is composed; and accordingly, as 
might be expected, this poem has met with mucb attention both 
from bards and antiquaries: two complete English tranllations 
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hating been published, one by Mr. Davies, in 1809, and another 
by Mr. Probert, in 1820; besides fragments by various hands. in 
prose and verse, both in English and in Latin. It has likewise 
been considered worthy of notice by aeveral of our most eminent 
his~rians •. and particularly by Sharon Turner; and even a portion 
of it has been versified by GR.A y himself, and which may be seen 
among his poems, in the fragment commencing, 

<C Had I but the torrent's might." 

It is likewise said, that there are two new translations now in 
contemplation, if not in progress, by gentlemen of distinguished 
poetic, as well as antiquarian abilities. 

Having now, therefore. introduced this composition, with so 
many vouchers of unquestionable respectability for its general 
merits. 1 trust that, while I submit the following remarks to your 
consideration, I shall not be charged with occupying your time 
upon a subject altogether uninteresting. or unworthy of attention. 

The poem of the Gododin, jllst alJuded to, is generally allowed 
to possess the necessary internal evidences of genuineness, and has 
always been received as the real production of the bard Aneurin. 
whose name it bears. 

All this I am ready to admit, as far as com'erns the general 
chal'1lcter of the work; and any slight doubt which might arise in 
my mind with regard to particular portions of it, I should endea
your to suppress. in consideration of the talent, and in submission 
to the authority of those able and learned men who have so labori
ously investigated, and so decidedly pronounced upon its character. 
But there are two or three passages nf'ar the latter end of the 
poem of so very perplexing a nature, that I am unable to reconcile 
myself to their adoption, cogcurrent with other established notions. 
And if I rightly understand their meaning, they must have con
sidel'1lble weight in proving, either that they are not the produc
tion of Aneurin. or that our antiquaries have miscalculated the 
era of that bard; or else. that the ancient Chronicles of North 
Britain do not posscss that accuracy ()f dates so indispensable to 
tbe authenticity of historic deeds. One of the passages to which 
J aJlude is the following: 

"A phen dyrynaul vrych brein ae cnoyn:"-p. 13: 

and which I should translate as follows: 

"AlJd the head of DoWALD BREC, the ravens gnnw'd it." 

Now this Donald Brec, or Donald Brie, and Dovenal Varius, as 
he is called, i. e. Donald the Freckled, was king of the Scots in the 
seventh century. and was slain ill a battle by Owen king of the 
Britonll, as will appear by the annals of the SCOlS, collf'cted by 
Ritson. 

]110. HI. ? Z 
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4C DCxLII. Domnail [Brec] in bello Fraithe Cairvin [1. Straitb
cair·maic], in fine anni, m. Decembri interfectas est [ab Hoan rege 
Brittonum] et aonis quindecim regnavit." 

.. DCXLlI. Donald [Breck]. in the battle of Straitb.cair-maic. in 
tbe end of the year, in tbe month of December. was killed [by 
Owen king of the Brit.ons], and reigned fifteen years." 

If, therefore, the date of tbis event, as given in the annals, be 
correct, i. e. A. D. 642, how are we to reconcile it with that of the 
death of Aneurin, which is said to have occu~ about A.D. 570. 
But it may be said, that I have not given the right translation of 
the words, and therefore all my objections fall to the ground. I 
must confess, that I am siogular in the meaning which I attach 
to the words, both Mr. Davies and Mr. Probert having translated 
them very differently: the latter takes the readiog of the pusage, 
as it is given in page 12, 

.. A 'phen Dyfnual a breich brein ae moJO ;" 

and renders it, 

"And the head and arms of D!Jinuml the ravens were devouring:" 

and the former attempts to translate the name itlelf, and applies it 
to Hengist: 

"The bead of theJreckled intruder, may the ravens devour iL" 

But notwithstanding these authorities, which, however, are not 
the most consonant with each other, I cannot bring myaelf even to 
harbour a doubt concerning the identity of the two names. 
especially wben I consider their striking similarity oC sound, and 
find that the cognomen bears the same signification in Gaelic and 
Welsh, and also that this king of the Scots was actually slain by 
the Tery nation to which Aneurin and many oC the ancient bard. 
belonged, i. e. to the Britons of Strathclyde, who were at almost 
perpetual war with the surrounding tribes. 

In defence of the dates given by the Welsb antiquaries, it may 
be urged, tbat there exist such obvious inaccuracies in the Scottish 
aonals, witb regard to the chronology of this and other events. 
ti)at no reliance cau be placed upon aoy of them. For instance, 
the death of this very Donald Brec is stated to have occurred at 
two or three separate periods I 

A.D. 642, Donald Brec was slain by Owen, 81 before mentioned. 
Again, A.D. 678, Bellum I Calatros, I. apud Calaros, in qao yictus 
est Domnal Brec. The battle at Calaros, in which Donald Brec 
was defeated. And again, A.D. 686, Talorg mac Acithen et 
Daniel Breoo [1. Brecc] mac Eacha mortui suot. Talorg the son 
of Acithen, and Donald Breck the son of EocilY, died. RITSON. 

Finding t.herefore such discrepancy in the same record... it may 
be pleaded, tbat tbe death of tbis monarch might as well have 
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bappened in the sixth century as in the seventh. But on the other 
hand. .ith regard to the genuineness of the entire Gododin as it 
DOW exiats. I must confess. that a passage of aver, suspicious 
Dature occurs soon after the one just quoted, from wblch I am in
cliDed to inrer that the latter part of the poem was not composed 
by Aneurin, but is the addition of some later bard: the passage is 
ufollows: 

" Er pan aeth daear ar Aneurin." 

" Since the time that earth went on Aneurin." 

Now I thiDk it perfectly clear that these words refer to the death 
and sepulture of Aneurin, which had already taken place. though 
Mr. Probert disposes of the difticulty by completely changing their 
original coDstruction. and traDslales them " WI&e. tl&e earth .Aall 
COllIe apcm Aneurirl," but I cannot see the slightest authority for 
this liberty. Other parts of the work may be so obscure as to 
admit of different interpretations. but there is not. in the Welsh 
language. or iD any other. a sentence more free from ambiguity 
than this. 

Ir aD1.: one of your correspondents should feel disposed to clear up 
these ddliculties. he would confer a favor on maDy of his country
men; and especially if he would inform them whether aDY part of 
the GododiD baa been loat, and whether the latter part consist of 
various readings, or of intentional repetitions, slightly varied in 
diction. 

It is said that many of our ancient poems have come down to 
us in a very imperfect state. and that some, wbose names are on 
record. are not aow to be found. But it is not impossible that 
many or our ancient liS •• may be still extant in the Vatican and 
other old libraries of the continent: and if any penon acquainted 
with the Ancient British could command time and patience suffi. 
cient ror making the research. there can be little doubt that many 
curious remaina would be brought to light. 
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.. PEACE TO TilE GOOD AND BItAVEI"· 

Aye, peace around them dwell I Although to me 
Their names, their virtues, were till DOW unknown; 

The muse shall twine some flowers of poesy, 
And lay the garland-ofFering on this stone. 

Whether their bones arc in their own dear land, 
Reposing where the yew-trees greenly wave, 

Or lie, unburied, on a foreign strand, 
Peace to the Good and Brave. 

Peace to you, parents I weeping friends were there, 
When, calm, in death ye closed your agtd eyes. 

Peace to thee, son I mid battle's stormy air 
'Twas 'hine to feel unheeded ~onies I 

Were not thy dying dreams far oer the dcep, , 
While trump and rolling drum wild requiem gave? 

lIush I let me not disturb the warrior's sleep ; 
Peace to the Good and Brave I 

Long were ye parted I yet nor distance wide, 
Nor time, could still your yeaming for each other; 

Oft for the boy's return the parents sighed, 
Oft in his sleet the son would murmur <C Mother I" 

And, though no lessed union here was given, 
Though sunder'd far af&rl, even in the grave 

Ye've met ere now-Ye ve met again in heaven I 
Peace to the Good and Brave! 

Oh I with no feeling feign'd, no artful- rbyme, 
r 've striven, ye dead, your memories to prolong : 

Would I might waft them down to after-time, 
Borne on the pinions of immortal song I 

This may not be; but not in vain my lay, 
Should some fond wanderer through Mold's pillar'd nave, 

Reu)embering me, stand near your tomb, and say, 
<C Peace to the Good and Brave I" 

CUI. 

J/ '" 'I • This is part of an inscription on a monument in Mold church, Flint
, t r I_~ r shire; erec:tea to the memory of Thomas Griffith, esq. of R6ual, ~ r,' , his wife, and their son YMr)'; the latter of whom feU at Waterloo, whilst 

",.I'.,.r'".lf'...ga1lantly leading his regiment to the cbarge. 
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t:.F.l'oiTI.E.MEII, 

I 1\ A V E forwarded to you, for insertion in your interesting 11,ccll.IIIY, 
some observations on the character of Vortjgcrn; and should a 'erlcs of 
similar articles, tending to throw light on obscure portions of the Brili~h 
history, under the head of" llistorical Sketches" be acceptable, 1 .hall feci 
pleasure in transmitting them occasionally to you. 

I am., gentlemen, 
Your obedient and humble servant, 

Enl(. 

-• The real situation of Vortigern is not ascertained: Some call him 
reign of the Silures, or Gwent; some, king of the Dimeue; some, the 
of the Damnoniit or Cornwall; and others, consul or earl of the Oeu~ 
Vide Cu.re', Alonmuul""'we, IntT. p. 5. 

"Constans promotus a Vortigerno consule Gtocestrilll." 
. Vide Get'fIGIe oj Tilb,wy-

t Gwrtbeym is spoken of thus in the Triads: He is called one of the 
three disgraceful men of the island of Britain, for calling in the axon, and 
uniting with them, &c. ; the other two were Avarwy and..Medrod . Gwr
theyrn also formed one of the three treacherous plots, by ca'bsing a meeting 
to be held of tbe Saxon chiefs and the Britons, on the moun in of Cae . 
Caradoc, in which the massacre of the long knives was perpetr.lloo; til twO 
others were acted by Avarwy and Medrod. Gwrtheym, Avarwy, all, ' 
Medrod, werq also the three whose families were ror ever div ted u pn
vilege. Vide Comb. Jjiogrllp"!/, p. 168. 
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digy of vice and worthlessnes. was raised twice in his life. by the 
assembled princes of his country. to the office of PEII o R..lO 011' • or 
generalissimo. 

The following view will remove much of the incongruity attached 
to the character of Vortigern, aud throw lOme light on the 
oblcure history of the period. 

According to the Wellb accountl, Vortigern, * or, as be il called 
in tbat language, GfIJrtheym Gwrtl,mau. was the petty prince of 
Erging and Eus, a diltrict comprebending partl of Monmoutb
shire. Herefordshire. and the county of Radnor. or the eastern part 
of the country of tbe Silurel, the weltern being under the rule of 
the ancestors of the celebrated Arthur. 

Several circumstances tend to supeort tbe validity of this account: 
First, the genealogy of many famIlies in the upper part of that 
district, and of Paagen tbe only surviving Ion of Vortigern; and 
those families, when Caradoc Yraickfras took/ossession of Breck
nockshire and Radnorsbire, still maintaine their hold in the 
adjoining country of Powys. Again, the upper portion. tbe wild 
part of his territory, to wbich Vortigern is said to have retired on 
bis removal f~om power, has in every succes.ive age been called 
Gwrtkeyrnion, and in this district was .ituated Ca.teU GtDrtheyna. 
where he i. stated to have peri.hed.t 

That tbil wal the country of Vortigern receives lupport also 
from the life of St. Germanus, bisho~ of Auxerre, written by one 
Conltantine. within fifty years of hIS death. He says tbat the 
saint was kindly received by the British king. who gave him leaye 
to build a church in a wild part of his country. called by Nennius. 
very unetymo)ogically. Wartheniawn. i. eo reward to the just one;l 
but more likely. from the circumstaucel just mentioned, to be 
called Gwrtkeyrnion. from Gwrtheyrn. 

But wbat identi6es thil as the very districtlpoken of, ii, that in 
it is found the church of St. Hartl101l •• dedicated to that saint. and 
bearing his name at the present day. 

• Vorti8ftll is mentioned. by Gildas, as a proud and cruel tyrant; but 
with these features he delCribes the general 600y of the Britons. ~ 
Turner, .A."B1o Stu. i. 243. 

t "Adjoining to this principaUty (Brycheioiog) lay the territory of Vor
tigern. He was a chief among the Silures, ana his clan seems to have 
inhabited the country now called Radnorshire. Here it is that Nennius 
plac:eth the territory of WartAeniatcm and Caer Guo,.tigerll. To a wilder
ness in this county, Vortigem retired for refuge; and here likewise, as is 
generally agreed, PtlICentilll, after his father's death, possessed the regions 
of Buallt and Gwrthreinion. These seem to have been all the terrilorieo; 
originaU)' belonging to Y u,.til\ern. aud which his posterity enjoyed in the 
time of Nennius." Vide U.IrCrI A.ntig.,p. 2-44. Cu,.te t, 190. 

t Uncle et in memoriam Sancti Germani Guartheniawn nomen accepit, 
quod Latine Sonal Calumnia jUlile relona. &C. J'ide NeIIl/ilU, HUI. Brit. U1. 
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We may fairly auume, with Carte, that the inhabitants of 
Britain were divided, at that time, into two factions, wbicb may be 
denominated the Roman and tbe 1UJtive. 

Vortigem is aaid to have heen h08tiletotheconsularfamilyof Con
stantine. (called by the Welsh Cystenyn Goronawg,) meaning. in 
the language of the age, a family with pretensions to tbe purple.
He was elected .... D&AOON, as the writers who speak of him so 
disparagingly say, through craft and intrigue. Be that as it may, 
he was elevated by the native prillces, in opposition to the family of 
Roman pretension.; and he must have possessed lome character 
Cor knowledge, in tbe art of war at least, to be raised to tbat lit!!
alion at sucb a crisis. 

Supposing Vortigern, a petty prince of Erging and Euas, raised 
to the supreme command by the native princes, and liable to be 
pressed in the rear by tbe return of the Gwyddyl Fficti,t with 
the Romanued Lloegrian., to whose interest he was opposed, in 
his front, what could promise more favorably to him and his party, 
than by calling in tbe Saxons, and giving them tbe kingdom of 
Kent, to put such check on the Romanized population, as totally to 
prevent any annoyance from them towards himself and the native 
Britons? But, like every deE'p laid scheme of human policy, 
planned and devised witbout reference to the great ruler of events, 
this was most signally frustrated.t The Saxons soon turned to 
their own advantage the balance which existed· between the con
tending parties; and the result was, the utter subjugation of the 
ORe, and the retirement of the other into the wilds and fastnesses of 
Wales. 

Vortigem, if this be a right view of the circumstances under 
which he acted, appears to bave been bardly dealt with by pos
terity: friendlS and foes have agreed in consigning his name to 
opprobrium, and loading it with every vice. Yet his countrymen, 
tbe Dative princes, at an advanced period of his life, when his cha
racter must have been pretty well ascertained, did not tbink him 
altogether so unworthy; for, at a great crisis, the death or his 
SOD Vortimer or Gwrthevir, they re-elected him to the office of 

- "Vortigem is allowed generally to have been active, enterprising, crafty, 
aud ambitious. JIis interest seems to have lain among the old Britons, &c.; 
bnt be was probably jealous oC the Belgic Britons, and the Roman interest, 
as seema insinuated by Nennius." J'ide Curte, i. 190. 

t Soon after )lalimus had withdrawn the flower of the British population 
to fight bis baUles on the continent, the westero coast of Wales was takeo 

!iEion of by the Gwyddyl l'/idi, who beld it until they were expelled 
the natives, assisted by the tBmily oC Cunedda Wledig, about the time 

o Vortigem. Vide Whitaker', Hul. Of Mtmduler. 
t The Christianity o( the age of. Vortigem seems to have been greatly 

alloyed. Judging Crom some oC the remaining worb ,,( the primitive bards, 
ind Crom what is said of the incantations and prophecies of Merlin, druidical 
notions were very prevalent among the people. 
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PBNDIUGON. But hia want of success, in retrieving his great enor, 
haa stamped his memory in the tablet of history in the darkest 
characlera. 

If Vortigern was, aa ia recorded, a person devoid of every 
virtue, moral, civil, and military, the infatuation which haa been 
laid to his charge, might, with more propriety, be attributed to 
those who, at such an emergency. placed so unworthy a person in 
such an important trust. 

The Saxons also, though in nothing else agreeing with the 
• Britons, have joined in lowering the character of Vortigern. 

His infatuation from love to Rowena is scarcely credible, when 
we consider that, soon after his Stlilposed marriage with the 
daughter of the Saxon chief, he had a son qualified to lead the 
British army: and that he himself, ou the death of that SOD, was 
reinstated in his former office. 

It was the fate of Vortigern to have his memory treated with 
severity by every party with which he came in contact: 

The Bazons hated him because they perceived that he would not 
go the full length of their wishes, and that he was desirous of 
retrieving his false step of calling for their assistance, and giving 
them admission into the kingdom. The Romaftized Brito"., of 
which class were probably the chroniclers of the age, beheld in 
him the subverter of their power and opposer of the consular family 
of the last CODstantine. And the native Brito, ... his own country
men. the people most aggrieved by his unfortllnatl! error, couid 
not but thlDk of his memory with increasing detestation. as they 
witnessed the sad consequences of it to their nation, from age to 
age.-

Although we have thus endeavoured. conceiving it to be con
sonant to historic truth, to soften down some of the darker shades 
in the character of VortigerD, we must admit. that there waa a 

• "Vortigem was now considered as the author of all the calamities which 
his country suffered, and became infiniltlly odious. The British writers load 
him with all manner of crimes, and represent him as a monster of illiquity, 
&C. It is reasonable to tbink, that, wnen he found himself under a genenl 
odium, he should retire into some remote corner of his own accord, ifhe was 
not forced. And Nenniul accordingly says, that he built a castle in the 
mountainous tract of Snowdon, to serve him as a place of refuge. Hither 
the author of the IJistory of Aldchister (Bennet's Paroch. Antiq. p. 696) sup
poseth him to have fled after his own town, in Radnorshire, had been burnt 
by his enemies, or set on fire by himself; and that the J>lace of bis retreat 
was at the foot of the mountain Rivel, in Camarvonshlre. This was verJ 
conveniently situated for his purpose; there being no coming to it but Oftf 

the mountain, and by one narrow pass; and this is still called BwIIcIt 
Gwrlheyrn; Uld near it is a tumulus called Bedd Gwrtlteyrn. 

These circumstances are supported by the tClltimony of the old W,.h/a 
6{".,a, who assert this is the place of Vortigem's abode and sepulture." "HIe 
Carte, vol. i. p. 196. 

2 
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radical unfitness in him for fulfilling the demands of his difficult 
situation. 

The Romans who continued in Britain after the retreat of the 
legions. as well as that part of the native population which had 
adopted their manners, were totally unable to defend themselves 
against the hardy barbarians WllO invaded them. They had nothing 
remaining but the Roman name, and that, when they themselves 
bad become enervated and worthless, no longer carried any terror. 
Their habits also disqualified them for conciliating the unmixed 
Britons, and thereby adding to the general strength.- The native 
Britons, from the Jealous policy of the Romans, had never been 
taught the use of arms; and when, on the dissolution of that 
government, they returned to their old inltitutions, those were 
found very ill calculated to combine their efforts, as their case 
required, against their enemies. In short, they proved to be the 
unvarying cause of disunion and weakness, as long as they were 
governed by them.t 

These were the difficulties .which Vortigern had to meet, and 
tbey \\"el'e sucb as required more than common energies to over
come. 

Without attributing base moral turpitude to him, it is sufficient, 
in delineating bis character, to say, that his qualifications as a 
hader and a patriot fell very short of wbat the occasion required. 
His political foresight was of a low order; and, from his accepting 
the second time Ihe pendragQ.nship, he appears to have been too 
tenacious of power, and incapable of sacrificing, as be ought to 
have done, personal considerations for,the public good. 

• "In all the cities, municipia, and villages, there are as many tyrants as 
there are officers of government. They devour the bowels of the citizens and 
their widows and orpbans. Public burdens are made the means of private 
plunder: the collection of the national revenue is made the instrumeDt of 
individual peculation. None are safe from their devastations, Bec." "From 
these oppressions lIWIy fly to our national enemies that they may Dot perish 
under the aSlictions of I~l prosecutions, Bec." .. They fly to the public foe 
to avoid the tax-gatherer.' StUviolll, p. 90. 

He declares this feeling to be universal in the last stage of the Roman 
empire. Vide Shar. Turner, vol. i. p. 183. 

t The lamentations of Gildas concur with the obscure intimations of 
Nonnius, to prove that a considerable part of tbe interval between the eman
cipation of the island ami the arrival of tbe Saxons was occupied in the con
testa of ambitious partisans, in the several municipia civitates, Bec." Shu,.. 
Ten-nn-, vol. i. p. 190. 

NO. III. 3" 
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THE SICK MAN'S DREAM. 

Dans Ie aolitaire bourgade, 
ReYIDt a sea maUlt tristement, 
Languissait un pauvre malade, 
D'uD long mal qui va CODsumant.-M.LLSVOYS. 

IT was a dream~leasant dream, that o'er my spirit came, 
When taiDt be the lime-trees' shade I tung my weary tiame ; 
I stood upon a mountain's brow, above the bauDts of meD, 
And, far beneath me, smiliDg, lay myloyely native glen. 

I watch'd the sily'ry 8eYem glide, reilecting rock and tree, 
A gentle j»ilgrim, bound to pay her homage to the sea; 
ADd waking many a treasured &bought, that slumb'ring long bad laiD : 
Some mountain minstrel's harp pour'd forib a well-rememlier'd straiR. 

I rais'd my yoice in thankluIneu, and vowed no more to roam, 
Or leaye my hflart's abidiug-place, my beauteous mountaiD home. 
Alas I bow dift"erent wu the scene that met my waking glance I 
It .U upon the fertile plains, &be sunny bills or France, 

'!'be Garonne's fair and glauy wan rolls oDward in its pride; 
It CllDDot queDch my burning thirst for thee, my uti.,e tide; 
ADd, for tile harp that bless'd my dream wi&b mem'ries from ., 
I oo1y bear YOD peasant maid, who strikes her light guitar: 
'!'be merry stranger mocks at griers he does Dot uDderstand, 
He cannot-be bu DeVer aeen my own iiIir mountain Iaacl. 

'!'he118icl Consumption's rutbless eye had muk'd me for her preJ : 
'!'be1 bede me seek iD foreign climes her wasting baud to Ita,. ; 
TheY told me of an altered form, an eye grown rhastly bright,. 
ADd caUed &be crimson on my cheek the spoiler'i hectic blight. 

Oh I if the mountaiD heather pined amidst &be heaveD's own dew, 
'ThiDk ye the parterre's wuting heat its freshness could renew' 
And thus, mid shady gleDs and streams, wu mf young life begun, 
And now, my frame exhausted siaks beneath this aoutbem IUD. 

I reel, I feel, &beT. told me true; my breath grows taint aDd weak, 
And, brighter still, this CrimsoD spot is glowinc OD my cheek ; 
My honr of life is wellnigh put, too fleetly runs the sand : 
Oh I mUlt I die 80 far from thee, my dear lov'd mountain land ? 

\ ,. 
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ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE. 

ON tbe 2d of June lasl, died at Plasnewydd, near Llangollen, the 
Lady Eleanor Butler, tbe friend and companion of Miss PonlOnby, 
tbe sister of tbe celebrated speaker of tbe Irish Parliament. There 
are few, if any, of the readers of the CAMBB.IAN who have not 
heard of the Ladies of Llangollen; perhaps a short account of 
whom may not be considered uninteresting, and 1 know no better 
authority for it than the Memoirs of the Comptesse de Genlis, 
who has thrown a considerable degree of romance around them 
and their abode. The Comptesse states, that while she was stay
ing at Bury St.Edmund's, accompanied by Mademoiselle d'Orleanl, 
the sister of the present duke, she met Lord Caatlereagh. after
wards the Marquis of Londonderry; and having observed, in the 
course of conversation, that she would willingly travel a long 
journey, for the sake of seeing two persons who had been Ion; 
united by a sincere bond of friendship: U Then, madam," said he, 
U you should go to Llangollen, where you will see a model of per
fect friendship;" and. at the Comptesse's request, he related tbe 
following memoir: 

"Lady Eleanor Butler, then (1788) about twenty-eight years 
of age, was born in Dublin: an orphan from the cradle, and a 
rich, amiable, and lovely heiress: her hand was sought by per
SOllS of the best families in Ireland, but she very early announced 
her repugnance to marriage. This taste for independence she 
never concealed; yet no woman was eVer more remarkable for 
mildness, modesty, and all the virtues that embellish her lex. 
From earliest infancy she was the intimate friend of Miss Pon80nby: 
by a singular coincidence of events, (which struck tbeir imagina
tions,) they were both born at Dublin, in the same year, and on 
the same day. and they became orphans at the same period. It 
was easy for them to fancy from this, tbat heaven bad created 
them for each otber, to perform together the voyage of life: their 
sensibility enabled them to realize this iIIusio~. Their friendahip 
so increased with their age, that at seventeen they mutually 
promised to preserve their liberty, and never to part from each 
otber. They formed, from that moment, the plan of withdrawing 
from the world, and affixing themselves for ever in the profoundest 
solitude. Having heard of the charming landscapes of Wales, 
they made a secret journey thither, in order to choose the place of 
retreat • 

.. They arrived at Llangollen, and there found, on the summit 
of a mountain, a little isolated cottage, of which the situatioD 
seemed to them delicious: there it was that they resolved to 6x 
their abode. The guardians of tbe YOUllg fugitives, however, 

6 
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traced their steps, and brought them back to Dublin .. They 
declared that they would return to their rno,lIntain, as soon as they 
should have attained tht-ir majority. In fact, at twenty-one, iD 
spite of all the entreaties and the arguments of their relatives, 
tbey quitted Ireland for ever, and went to Llangollen. Miss 
Ponsonby was not rich, but Lady Eleanor possessed a con
siderable fortune: she purchased the little cottage of the peasants, 
and the land about tbe mountain, and built a house upon its site, 
of which the outside is extremely simple, but the interior of the 
greatest elegance • 

., The two friends still pouessed, at the foot of the hill, a 
meadow for their Bocks, a bealltiful farm-house, and a kitchen. 
garden. These two extraordinary persons, both of whom po ... 
sessed the most cultivated minds, and tbe most charming accom

. plishmeou, have lived in that solitude for seven years, (1788,) 
without having slept out of it in a single instance. Nevertheless, 
they are rar from reserved; they frequently pay visits at the neigh
bouring gentlemen's houses, and receive, with equal politeness and 
kindness, travellers, who are either coming from or going to 
Ireland, and wbo are recommended to their attention by their old 
friends." 

Madame and her protege, the young princess, undertook the 
journey to Llangollen, and they were received with grace and cor
diality. She saw nothing in them of that vanity which is gratified 
by awakt-ning the astonishment of olhers: they loved each other, 
and lived in that spot with so milch simplicity, that wonder soon 
lubsided into a touching interest: every thing genuine and natural 
ill tbeir manllers and conversation. They posaessed an excellent 
library of the best English, French. and Italian authors, which 
afforded tbem an ine:r.haustible source of amutement. The 
iuterior of the house was remarkable for the beauty of its propor
tions: the convenient distribution of the apartments. the elegance 
of the ornaments and the furniture, aod tbe beautiful views which 
were visible from all the windows. The drawing-room was 
adorned wilh cbarming landscapes. drawn and painted after nature 
by Misa Ponsonby. Lady Eleanor was a ver1 good musician; 
and both had filled their Bolitary dwelling With embroidery, of 
whicb the work was "extraordinary. The Arts were cultivated 
with equal success and modesty; and you admired their produc
tions in this secluded spot with a feeling which you could not 
experience elsewhere: you were delighted to find, in that peaceful 
retreat, so much merit, sheltered from the attacks of satire and of 
euv1' and talents that, free from ostentation and pride, never 
deslfed, in that spot, other suffrages tban those of friendship. 

During the night she slept at the cottage, Mad. de Genlis 
beard, for the first time, a species of melody, as mysterious as it 
was new to her. She fQund, next morning, that it proceeded from 
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an instrument, in England called an II AlolUua Harp," on which 
she beautifully remarks, " It is natural enough that such an instru
ment sbould bave originated in an island of storma, amid tempests 
of which it softens the terrors." 

II I must not quit Llangollen," she rroceeds, .. without mea
lioning tbe pure manners of that part a Wales: tbe two frieDds 
assured us, that such is their honesty, that often, when theylelt 
their mountain to walk in tbe neigbbourhood, they left the key ia 
the cottage door, aDd were never robbed of any thing, though 
they had a considerable quantity of silver plate and other valuable 
articles, which might easily have IMIen carried away. The inns of 
Llangollen were distinguished by the neatness peculiar to 
England." 

The death of Lady E. Butler will be felt severely by the sur
rounding poor. 

SONNET. 

I BAD a love once in a foreign land, 
When youth's gay dreams were startiDf iato life, 
Like young steeds pawing for the comlDg strife 

Of·manhood, and its care-encircled bane!. 

The day ne'er open'd on a &airer cheek, 
Nor genius lighten'd from a brighter eye; 
Yet gentle was she as the zephyr's sigh, 

No tongue her many virtues e'er may speak. 

Shl' lov'd as few love on this lowly earth, 
All, aU Cor love's sweet self; and I the one 
To whom she pledg'd it full, the sun that abone 

In her mind's heaven at the infant birth. 
But soon she died, and mine the cruel art, 
A.las I which won and broke that gentle maiden's heart. 

P.M • 
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a.BTL •• Blf, 

I BA v. derived much pleasure from the perulal of that part of 
the Parochial History of Llanwnog, which giYel an account of 
the Turbary of Mynydd Llyn-mawr: but that pleasure would 
haye beeD materially enhanced, bad the ingenioul writer entered 
more Iargelf into the theory of the origin and formation of peat 
lubstance, Its yarious qualities and appearaocea, ita chemical 
nature, and ,its adaptation to tbe purposes of agriculture. Will 
you allow me, therefore. through the medium of your interesting 
Periodical, to request the same learned writer to fayor us with a 
series of eaaays on the above lubjects; and al.o to give us some 
practical directions as to the best mode of uling it as fuel and 
manure, and of converting the extensive track of turbaries on our 
hills into productive property. Such essays cannot fail to be 
highly interesting both to proprietors and occupiel'll of land, in most 
~iatricta of the principality. They cannot but be of peculiar 
Interest at the present moment, for another realon: It haa been 
lately contended, in one of the first periodicals of the day, that the 
Upense of converting the bogs of Ireland into arable land, would 
be considerably lesl to the government than that attendant on the 
emigration of ita superftuous population. . 

There are also other consideration I recommendin, tbe inves
tigation in queltion. The learned Whitaker, in hiS elaborate 
inquiry into the Roman aDtiquities, in the neighbourhood of 
Manchester. dilcoyered a Roman road beneath a turbary of con
siderable depth, which shows that this substance is of a much 
more recent formation, and, consequently, mucb more within the 
scope of our researches than most other geological phenomena. 
Some philosophers have also conjectured, from the similar dispo
lition of the strata, &CC. that coal is the same snbatance, but in a more 
perfect modification. Lord Meadowbank has published, f under
ataDd, lOme useful hinta for mixing common dUDg with peat, in 
order to form ucellent manure. And some part of the inquiry 
hu been yer'! ably discussed by Dr. Mac Cullock, in that very 
useful miscellany the Edinburgh Philosopbical Journal. 

With eyery good wiab for the IUCcess of your patriotic under
taking. 

.Jf1D"CA 1, 1829. 

I am, gentlemen, 
Yours very faithfully, 

MYlfYDDWR • 
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EV W N W o 

Sto of hiv ry 
and Co. 

R n -1 o. nd gm 

WE lee n t vol e, e rae rom wo the ale lab 
peculiarly to Cambria, but the allotted space in our present number 
will t a it 0 Ie hen cri' ue. 

THE BlfCHAlfTED SHIELD, A aoUND TABLE ADVEJlTUaE. 

Tl st y eo en wi a eri n a st en 
the British king, Arthur, at the close of a tournament, to the 
prin an nob of riB do 

The bright sparkling mead passed frequently and freely, and the DOble 
and' 8tri rev rs w 10- cio fro 'ts fI' cts, The '-~ and 
mins So t ,felt infl ce 0 eir ch-I ed erag as , evi 
from the wildoess of their fancies, and the discord of their strings. Nor, 
'nd did g pen on' n e ")E! th weet' fee'; pa , <T 

more -&an- 0 h' nig th is 1'1 ~ . h urs, ing wi's 
peen in arms, partaking alike of their nectar aDd. dteir-mirth. 

~. I ian sai. e h of an JDlI, "eS8 him f to 
~ ...rd of the palace, who, With his ancient harp beside UII, occupi 
nused seat at the end of the ball, "why should thy harp strings slumber! 

ast u n arti oog r la f 10 for ban et 1 rd gilt 
"The buds," replied the minstrel, " await but royal Arthur's bidding." 

W giv ut porb of e 10 poe y i hig c 
aWe to the writer: 

E II ODY II A. 

H L, gr- Pe -ago' dan ess 'r! 
A 'Ye m ap ts t bare 

Uis deathless glory! while 
W wak e th e 0 -go day 
A stri the lin irp, pra_ 

or MODa'S druid isle. . 
o ch your cy' ild reer 
Da Is1l ! th m still dear 

~_ mountain Wallia's minstrel band 
-. nol'->- ,,~ 'ors th ng holl eci! nd, 

nd WI peat ---1Cl ISh' d _.and 
Each sacred haunt defile I 

\\ n R. !' S i riate egiOL_..!aID , 
.\nd P\'t' thy tomtts to the flame, 
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And .hriII. and altar broke ; 
Sublime tI\y dfUid armies roee, 
Nor uail'd beilN their ialaud', '-. 

1:or bowed beneath their yoke. 
But wbere is now the intrepid hOst, 
The stem defenders of thy COIIt 1 

Ye powers that lint, in da,. of yore, 
Scaled each proud eagle from the .N, 
How long sbiall Idda', raven ..-

Heedless of .engeance' stroke? 

• • • • • • 
Heroes wbo CIOWD the festive board, 
Why sleeps the retributive sword I 
Why bath not Mona', mountains beard 

Your piercing battle cries 1 
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This appeal to the bewildered lenles of our heroel producel an 
uproar, and one and all Iwear vengeance upon the enemies of 
Mona'i isle.· DubriciuI, the 8llchbilhop of Caerleon, aided by the 
machinations of L1eudad,a monk, (both necessarily opposed to 
druidism.) artfully attribute great danger to church and ltate 
from the witchery of the worshippers of mislhapen idoll. 

Arthur had lost hil beloved daughter, Anna, shipwrecked off 
Bardsey illand, betrothed to Sir Galath, a noble knight. The 
coast il lurrounded by deep and dangeroul currents, of course, 
agents of the sorceren. Lleudad urges the deltruction of the 
druidl, with every argument likely to influence the king, and {»ro
mises the Pridwen, or shield of the radiant aspect, to the kntght 
who contributes most to the annihilation of the bards, and the 
deliverance of Arina, lupposed to be imprisoned in one of tbeir 
temples on the island. Althur consents to undertake their de
struction. 

The tale degenerates here into lomething of lengthened mo
notony; we read through many pages which could Icarcely be 
considered incidental to the Itory; some pretty poetry, however, 
relieves us, a8 a Ipring of water reanimate. an exhausted pilgrim 
in the parched and sterile desert. 

Geriant interprets a dream which had troubled Arthur, by ling
ing to his harp 

Jlo. Ill. 

THE DBBA .. 0' A BABD. 

One DiP., while lilept ia 
Gnat Idris'. chair, 

My ...... all steep'd ia 
FcqetfulDell, (ae'er 

To pilpim, when weuy, 
Or captift list bound, 

Came .lumher more cbeuy, 
Or sleep more profound,) 

3a .-
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My soul, for brief season, 
Winged upward its way, 

Relaased from its prison 
Ohensitive clay .. 

• • • • 
Suspending all motion 

It saw whence it rode, 
One the breast of the ocean, 

The shrine of a god; . 
A priest stood before it, 

Enrobed in pure white, 
Though round it and o'er it 

Hung darkness and night. · . . " 
A diademed warrior 

Advanced o'er the brine, 
And broke thro' each barrier 

That guarded the shrine; 
And onward still pasSing, 

Regardless of shame, 
Of cun;e, or of blessing, 

Reproach, or acclaim; 
His falchion Bright bet,ming 

He irew from his sheath, 
Of havoc still ,dreamipg, 

Of warfare and death. 
And, deaf to all pleading, 

> In desperate mood, 
He stained it, unheeding, 

W itlt sanctified blood I 
Its vi,ctim just sta~ed, 

Then bowed to the stroke; 
Yet, >ere life depai1cd, 

TIIU!, thus he hespoke: 
" Proud victor I who~e story 

Not time shall efface, 
The sun of thy glory 

Is setting apace; . 
'Tis all unavaIling, 

The die has been cast, 
And hark to YOII wailing, 

That comes on the blast; 
Not vain have I calleil, 

On Annwn's· fell band 
A monarch hath folller., 

And woe to the land '" • • • • 
I saw the bold warrior, 

Who came o'er the brill8, 
And broke thro' each barrier 

That guarded the shrine, 
Despite the protection 

Hill shield could afford, 
Fell, slain by defection 

And treachery's sword I 

• The bell of druid mythology. 
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And wild shrieks 01 horror 
Came borne on the wind, 

And shoutings of terror 
And triumph combined. 

• • • • 
And none stopped to cherish 

The fallen in fight, 
But left him to perish, 

That dragon.crowned knight. 
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\Ve pass over the description of the king's gloomy thoughts, 
the anxiety of Dubi'icius to remove his depression, and the arming 
and preparation of the warriors for the attack upon the isle of 
Currents, to select some well-drawn passa~e9, where the royal 
Arthur and his gallant't:ompeers undertake the destructibn of the 
druid fathers, the recovery of Anna, and the possession of the 
shield of the radiaut aspect. 

The dun shadows of evening were, however, gathering fast, when the brave 
knights of the round table arrived at St. Mary'. monastery, where they were 
reeeived by the abbot, and hiB holy brethen, with every mark of honour and 
respect, befitting their high rank. The impatience of the heroes of the lance 
and sword was too great to allow of their wasting much of their valuable 
time with those of the cowl and cassock j and, having turned their steed. 
into the pasture belonging to the convent, they hastened down to the beach, 
detenniDed to embark fortl\with for the island of the Currents, and to essay 
immediately their wild. and dangerou:s undertaking j the reverend lJeudad 
accompanying them in the capacity of guide, and in order 10 ensure, by his 
holy presence, the favor and protection of heaven • 

.. lIow is this, father abbot 1" said the Knight of the Lake, "didst thoa 
not tell me that we should have to cross a stream deeper and wider than the 
Menai in a tempest? and lo! thou seest 'tis smoother than a sea of oil." 

"True, sir knight j but I would have you beware of its oily surface j it 
betokens no good, believe me; for, doubtless, some powerful spetl is at 
work, and thereby restrains its accustomed fury." 

.. Then let us across," said Sir Tristan, "ere the spell is dissol,ed, and. 
the waves are freed from their bondage !" 

At the self-same moment, however, a loud peal of thunder rolled awfully 
above their headS; echoing again and again among the lofty hills and rock,! 
prominences arouad them; whtle the slumbering sea sunk like a giant. 
bosom when he breaths, and, in a moment, rnshed through the narrow strait 
with a vt'locity and force which more than confirmed the ltatement of the 
holy abbot. King Anhur gazed up to the dark and gathering clouds with a 
look of scorn and proud defiance. Sir Tristan and Sir Galath started back from 
the margin of the flood, which swept away, in its rushing course, the boat 
which they had unwisely loosened from its moorings. Sir Lancelot du Luc, 
and his battle companion, buried the bright points of their lances in the 
sand, and stood firm and unmoved as the mountains of Eryri. Nor did the 
other adventuren betray any signs of fear at the awful and unexpeetecl tumult 
of the unchained elements; though, as this continued to increase, without 
any prospect of abatement, tbey wm·e fain to follow the advice and example 
of the goOd father abbot; who, believing that the bctter part of valour was 
discretion, had prudently sheltered himself from the peltings of the storm 
behind the walls of his own monastery, leaving the bold Champions of 
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Caerleon to act u they deelDlCl I110It consisteDt with the strict DOtiODS of' 
knightly honour. As, bowever, the prospect of reaching the opposite shore 
that night had become utterly hopeless, it was resolved to defer the -:"'J: 
until the morrow; at which time it was hoped the winds and waters • 
possibly wear a more favorable aspect. 

The nest morning they proceed to the -beaeb, but an impene
trable milt prevents them seeing Bardaey Island. 

cc Good father," said Arthur, addressing himself to their guidf', .. the prize 
we came hither in quest or appears-to have melted in air; or knowest thou 
the way which leads to this dread isle of the oceaJl through the shadows aDd 
clouds with which it seems to be surrounded." 

cc Great prince," rep-lied the abbot, " did I not tell you the ad venture would 
prove fearful and penlous; but be not dismayed; though dangerous it shall 
be accomplished; and, under the protection of. the sacred cross, let us go 
on, nor fear what mischief all the legions ofllell can work against us !" 

Sir Galath, whose virtues made him proof against demon chann and wizard 
spell, was first to gain the foremost skiff; and Sir TriStan, who was fain, in 
the holy preHtlce of their guide, to refrain tiom exeftiling his own tbrbiddeD 
art, and of defeating the ef"~ of one encbantmeal bylDOther, .... elOile at 
his side II he entered; nor was the JIIOIIIlreh, with his battle bights, _ 
behind. Sir Avon de Sage and the eloquent Gwalchmai, with the remaiadew 
of the chOlleD heroes, seated themselves in another boat, iDl2nding to follow 
the abbot's well-known standard, which, from its re8ec:ting light through the 
gloom that made all things alike undistingui.hable, wu meant to be .-u 
guiding It81' aCl'088 the floo.. The other veSllels &lIed with 90lunteers iu .. 
cause of the church, strove al80 to keep the lime object in view, but in HiD; 
and they not only lost sight of the CI'OII, but were soon puted from each 
other, notwithstanding their mOllt atreDuOUl endeavours to keep togetIlK. 
Still, howeYer, they rowed perseveringly forward, not doubting but that the, 
should soon reach the island, despite the dense ross and mists which ClOD

cealed it from their Bight, and be in time to share in the glory of its ClOD

quest, and the honour of obtaining the enchanted shield. 

The boat conveying Arthur. and his companions arrives at the 
shore first, and, after much difficulty, owing to the mist, a meetiag 
is effected between the king and Gwalchmai: the other boat. lose 
light orthe king, and are,-for the present, rendered ulelels to the 
expedition. 

Hardly able to diatiDguish one another in the gloom wbich .. i1WDCIad 
them, they, howeYer, proceeded onward, through a thick aad eo......,.. 
fotoeat of gigantic oaks and briery underwood, among which, bats aod owls 
and birds uncleaa, flitted in countl_ multitudes; and, disturbed by the 
uneJ.pected intrusion ofhuman feet, issued from theirduk and dreary hidiDg 
plaeea; and flapping their foul and loathsome wi. !!pinal the towllinc 
helmets oftbeir intrudea, cuued them to start back-with rear at eftI'J *.r 
ther. took; while their low and hollow wailinp-for eYeD. the _reedlcntl. 
shnU and piercing ery was, in the air they breathed, 8GII'Ce head-lDIde the 
stoutest heart OODfeu a dread of things and powers invisible, ami quail with 
apprehensions entirely unknown, because tiD then \infelt, by the bold .
dauntless princes of Pendragon's court. And, ever UId anem, mont hid.
and mC\re terrible opponents stood before them; and ~ aod pa.dJ 
spectre-like figures met them at every gap and opuing tbey came loa aad 
frowBing defiance on them, euayed to scare them back by the hideounea of 
their upeets; but the immaculate virtue of Sir Galath, aad the spell-4efyiac 
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powers of Sir Tristan, seconded as these amulets were by the good swords of 
their poaaessot'S, ove1'C8.me all opposition, and the pbautollll and shadowy 
bros which hoveTe<! in the air or stalked in frightful TII~est1 &lOb! tbe earth, 
fled at their approach much more readily than they did from the coDleClated 
standard of St. Mary's monk. 

a Holy father," said the royal knigbt, .. hath this dark and hellish wood 
neither outlet nor termination; or must we wander here till the sun goes down, 
if indeed it hath not set already 1" , 

.. Be not impatient, my liege," replied tbe abbot, "the island scarce mea
sures a league 10 circumference, and were it overgrown with oaks and bram
bles from bank. to bank, we must, ere long, pin one extremity. Fear not, 
men, for though the whole armies of heU are marshalled against us, the cause 
of the church must triumph, and its supporters receive their promiled 
reward." . 

.. Silence' thou prating monk," exclaimed the rough voice of Sir Lancelot 
du Lae, •• hear ,e not the BOundS of melody! hark I hark I 

A bard is heard to chant the following precauijonary strain: 
Rush not madly on thy doom 
Princes of the eDlBllguin'd plume I 
Bardsey's isle shall ne'er reward 
'Those who draw the battle sword I 
Why defy its hallow'd ground, 
Ueroes of the table round 1 
Deem not you shall laurels gain 
On the bosom of the main; 
And, tho' yours the dangerous tQiI, 
Other haDds Ihall nap the .poil, 
Others claim it for their own ;
Yours, the Druid's curse alone! 

" It is the voice of Geriant," exclaimed the prince, "lmt I fear me, noble 
bard, thy warning comes too late; but, boly filtber, see you not a trembling 
light in yonder distance." . 

• • • • • • 
Bef'ore the ~Ievated altar-stone, upon which a clear flame burnt brigbtly 

and steadily, the chief druid stood enrobed in spotless white; his right hand 
IlfllSping the sacrificial knife, whilst bis left pointed upwards to the skies, as 
if imploring for earth the blessings of heaven. Around him bis companioDl 
were IIlDged, acc:ordiDg to their reapeetive IIlDk. of Druid, Bard, ana Ovate, 
and each apparently engaged in fervent devotion. As,' toucbed by the 
sacredness of the scene before them, the Round Table Knights pauSed in 
their career, and seemed to doubt tbe justness of the adventure in which tItey 
were engaged; and Arthur, as he gaZfd upon ·the stately fonD of bim who 
IIt90d before the altar, could llotchoose but ponder upon the "Dream oftbe 
Bard." But the wary Lleudad, _lUI of the consequences of delay and of 
reflection, called aloud upon them to advance to the overthrow of Paganism, 
and to let none of its supporters escape the general slaughter, since the inte
rests of the claurch requued it. 

Sir Galath, who had revenge to spur bim on, was the first to comply with 
the commands of the abbot, and, hurling his ashen spear towards tile sacred 
bind, Itretcbed a green-t'Obed Ovate at the feet· of his brethrea, who, as they 
AW him tall, gave a loud .hnek of terror and aurpriae, and tllmed to behold 
whence came the tatal shift; but, ere they COIdd well do so, the other knigb&s 
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fell upon them, BDd, heedless of their cries for mercy, spared not ODe! 11Ie 
archdruid met the lBDce of the British prince unmoved, but, when be fell its 
barbed point, he leapt in the agony of departing life upon the altar before 
which he had been minis~ring; and, as his heart's best blood streamed dowD 
its sides, he raised his faltering voice, and, cursing the author of his own aod 
his brethren's death, expired, n:peating a strain familiar to the ear of his royal 
murderer: 

" Proud victor, whose story 
Not time shall efFace, 
The sun of thy ~lory 
Is setting apace,' &C. 

For the accomplishment of all the purposes of fate, it i. neces
sary the prince should gain the Pridwen; that shield which after
wards is supposed to cause the fatal fulfilment of the .. Bard's 
Dream," upon Carnian battle-field; as well as the restoration of 
the Princess Anna to Sir Galath. These matters, as well as the 
destruction of the lkuidic idols and temple, are expressed in lan
guage fraught with considerable powers of composition; and, 
making allowance forthe few discrepances before noticed. we con
fidently recommend to our readers a pel'usal ofTuE ENCH.AlITBD 
SHIELD, a clever specimen of fictitious writing. 

THE, TJUITOa's GllolVE, A TolLB OF THE CIVIL WARS, 

Founded on a traditionary account of the siege of Cardiff Castle 
during the despoliation of the royaJists' possessions in Wales, 
between the years 1643 and 1649, by the Republicans, is written 
jn a style of which we must express our approval: and thoug~ the 
narrative js here and there disfigured with quotations known to 
every schoolboy, and much more adapted to the Yankee speeches 
of Yates's Nigger Rossills, than for embellishing the pages under 
notice, (exempli gratia: .. thefairest of the fair," "to wasle their 
sweetness in tM deSIITt air," .. terrGjiT'fIUJ," and so 00.) yet tbe 
details are generally well conceived and described. 

Cromwell, having subjugated, with little sacrifice of time or 
loss of blood. various towns and fort~, meets with an ullexpected 
opposition from Beaufort. Governor of Cardiff Castle, who refuses 
to deliver up his-charge. 

Every military preparation is made by the besiegers and besieged; 
the king's party in the ca!lk- gallantly defend themselves for two 
days; but the walls become so shatte~ed by the artillery of the 
former, that a council of war is held; Sir J. Beauford first ad
dreBied the assembly: 

.. Fellow-officers." said he. "this castle was confided to our keeping by 
the killl' and it is my intention to be faithful to the trust. We have auem
bled here to consult further means for its safety; to this point, then. CODiDe 
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your obeenationl aDd advice, for, mark me I the fint alDoDg you who COUD
sels or even hints at submission shall be shot, though that shot be the last in 
the garrison J We have met here to d4eJUl, not to betr6!J, our trust? aDd 
While two IlIOoes cleave together, let 00 one talk or ,.ielding." 

A general silence and looks of distrust prevail after this speecb, 
and Beauf<!rd becomes irritated and impassioned. 

Slung by ilich -unmerited reproacbes, a young but iotrepid-Iooking cavalier 
instantly started from his seat: "A truce to your reproaches, Sir Joho ; 
that they IlTe unjust, the wounds aud scars we bear will testify, and vindicate 
our honour from the false cbarge of cowardice. We have neither forgotten 
our duty to the king nor to the governor j but when the latter so far forgets 
himself as to accuse those falsely who have cheerfully shed their best blood 
at his bidding, and neglects to provide for their safety in the hour of danger, 
it is time they look to themselves. Hear me, then I I care oot for the effects 
of your vengeance, I have hitherto fought as becomes a loyal subject of King 
Charles, but will fight no longer, unless the terms of&. surrender be first agreed 
upon, in ease the rebels venture to renew the attack tomorrow. COllleDt to 
tIiia, and my swonl is again at your service j else never. These are my 
thoughts, nor do Ifeat' to utter them: now do your worst I" . 

Beauford, who had with great difficulty retained possession of his seat till 
the speaker had concluded, no sooner perceive4 be had done, than, drawiDg 
his sword, he rushed forward, and proceeded to put his threat into instant 
execution; and Walter Sele would have paid the forfeit of his life for hi. 
temerity, bad not those around wrested tbe weapon of death from the hands 
of tbe governor, who, enraged at thns being thwarted, darted from the cham
ber, swearing be would have every soul of them shot for traitors .. 

At this time, when the eoemy from without and faction from within 
threatened the castle with certain destruction, there were within its walls, 
besides the military who composed the garrison, several ladies, w.hose friends 
or relatives, auxiou! for their safety. had placed them there as beyond the 
reacb or danger. Among these was Deva Milton, the orphan daughter of an 
old cavalier. No more is known of the maid than that she was fair, whether 
in the opinion of the world or not it matters little, it is enoll(h that sbe was 
10 in the eyes of Walter Sele. To Aim she was "the faireat of the fair ;" 
he loved her, aud would, like every true lover, have periled his life to do 
her service. To ber little chamber it was he repaired when released from lhe 
duties of the ~ay, and in her company was glad to forget for awhile the 
dangers that surrounded him. Here, therefore, he hastened upon bis escape 
from the council-room, and here, too, he determined to remain patiently 
util informed that the savage rage of the governor was cooled, and time, by 
replacing dason upon her throne, should have made him sensible of the 
enor which he haa committed. A time, alas I that Walter was not fated to 
behold. 

The author has managed to impart a tone to the passages imme
diately following, whicb, in our conception, forms the best part of 
the tale; for, though the conduct of the demon Beauford distresses 
and horrifies us, 80 strong an interest is excited on behalf of the 
helpless maid, tbe mind of sensibility is 80 racked with anxiety, 
and the heart becomes 80 elated with the knowledge ot her ulti
mate deliverance, that we are impressed with a very favorable 
opinion of their compiler's qualifications; and doubt not tbat when 
the advantages derived trom experience in literary matters may 

6 
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have mello~ed down the harsh strokes 0' the noyitiate, he wiH 
much distinguish himlelf ~ a writer" of wild adveotqres in war 
and love." 

It appears, however, that he was not the only person among the besiepd 
who was sensible to the charms 01 the filir neva. The commander him8e1l, 
wbo, by his unshaken loyalty (allDOllt hiI only virtue,) added all that licen
eiOUlD8lll aDd pro8igacy wbich characterized, in a greater or .. degree, the 
reign ol.very monarch 01 the Stuart line, bad also beheld Uld admired her 
c:harms j but, alu! beheld aod admired them with the most dishonourable 
f"eelinpi and he seized. wbat ~peared to him a favorite moment. when the 
officen went eupged on more Important matters, to gra&ify his lust; glOlJiac 
in the idea that be should, at the same time, bl ~is lJleUI!I, inftict tile· JDOIt 
cruel 01 all pwUsbmenti upon the unfortunate being who bad o8"eoded him; 
aDd blut for ever hiI brightest bope. by ruioinc her who was far dearer to 
him than his own life. 

HaYing gain_ admillioa into her apartment, he proceeded to 8a&ter .... 
menace by tumI, but all ;n nin j the.mue 01 Deva Milton W1III alike. ,..,. 
IpiJIIt both: she upbnided bim with bia baIeoea ad riUaay, UId. replieII 
to his 8atteries with tauntl and reproaches. Emapd at her conduct, he seized 
her rudely, and W8II proceeding to gratify by force both bis revenge and his 
pillion. His feeble victim shrieked aloud for auistance, but the echoes f1l 
her voice were the only answen she received. Spite of the resistance which 
she made, one minpte more would bave decided the struggle, and the fair 
De"" would haYe been-mir no longer. At this crisis the room door yielded 
to the strong nerY" of Walter Sele ,who, snetching a pislol.from his belt, rwhed 
upon the vilwn whom he IIlW before him, and presented it to his head; but 
even at th. critical junc:tun: be still retained presence of mind sufficient DOt 
to discbarKe it, lest, by any accident, the contentl sbonld injure her to whose 
rescue he Twt thus opportunely arrived. . ~ . . . . 

In UI instant the sword of each had leA its scabbard. 
" Coward aDd alav., by heaven you shall not again escape me !" 
The weapons met with the quiobea 01 lightning, and daoaP dae etaIl 

aeemed to all appearance te depend. upon which was the stJonpIt ann, ,. 
the blows, however ineguIar and ierce; were frequently parried. oft'with sr-t 
skill, as eacb in tum became ~e auailant. The eomliat luled but a .. 
minutes, for the foot oC Beauford striking against an iron riDg in the ioor, be 
Itnmbled, when, putting out hi' aword to .,revent biB falling, it map&, aDd 
of coone occuioried thlt w1tieh it was inteaCled to preftJlt. The iaue oldie 
strife aeemed uow detennined; but it was not 10; lor, oa SeIe'. spriDginr 
forwud to disarm hit adlFeftllU'J. he receiyed the contents of a pistol in .. 
left shoulder, and Cell prostrate beside. him. A party of the guaIod, who ball 
been alarmed by the noise which the combat had nec:esaari11 occasioned, _ 
rushed into the apartment, when Beauford, springing up, oommaoded them 
to raise his wouooed antagonist, IIld do as they were bid. lie was instantly 
obeyed, and the sotdiers, having bound him as well as they were able at the 
moment, fonowed the steps of their govemor. 

The ill-fated Sele is placed in a horrid dungeon, wounded and 
forsaken; thele miseries, added to the tbought of Deva heme 
uposed to the tyranny of Beauford, madden him to desperatioD. 
Suddenl, recollecting an old slory, related to him when a child, 
or aD. outlawed chief escaping from .the scene of hil preseDt inc~
ceratioD, the iIope of self'.prese"atlOn urges hIm to attempt hIS 
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liberty: and after groping in the dark, by removing ,ceumulated 
heap. of rubbish and fragments of masonry, at length find I his 
way to the moat on the north side of the cRstle. 

Unfortunately the recollection of the inlulta offered to Deva, 
and his own wrong., banish the better feelings of hil mind, and 
ahe desire of revenge hurriea him on to adopt the·fatal resolutiou 
of betraying the ca.stIe to Cromwell: thither he proceeds. 

When ushered into the tent, aod permitted qun to make use of his eyes, 
(~ guarda bad blindfolded him,) he ~ived Cromwell, seated at a table, 
~Dg intently upon some pa{M!n which lay thereon. On the entrance of the 
pn8ODer. however, he raised his head, and attentively suneying his appear
ance. in his usual harsh and abrupt manner, addressed the following laconic 
q1leStion to him: .. How now, betinselled royalist I your business here 1" 

.. I come to act, ID1d not to ~ey," replied the nnintimidated Sele, "to 
o&r to a foe what most he wishes; possession of our castle. If he will 
accept the ofFer, Jet him get ready instantly, aod ,trust to the guidance ot one 
who is willing to be his friend IOlligllt, even at the expense of honour." 
~romwell, who scarcely knew whether he ought not to look upon his 

pnsoner as a madmao, paused ere he made any reply. However, as the 
ebaneel, judging from the resistance which tile garrison had already made, 
were so many against his being able to take the place by force of arms, he 
~etermiDed, &II a last resource, to embrace the opportunity which thus offered 
Itself, be the consequences what they might. 

Sele atipulates for the lives and freedom of the garrison, and 
that the femalel should not be lubject to iDSult: and, learning the 
watchword, the Cromwellites posselS them.lvel of the garriJon 
before many of itl inhabitants were aware of their approach. 

When morning owned the royal .taDdaId of the unfortunate Cblrles 
Iloated not, uheretofore, above the lofty battlements or Cardiff castle; and 
those who had defended it so stoutly ad so pllaatly, had either fallen sword in 
hand, or had departed to seek for shelter in some 0_ fortress that was still 
enabled to keep on hip a little lODger the well-lr.DOWD etlIigo of fiIst.&.lling 
royalty. One only of tlte former prri&on NIDained J aDd he, with beating 
heart and anxious look, had twice, alJllldy, oploNd the intricacies of E'BCh 
apartment which the castle containe4, in searCh of die object of his every 
hOpe and fear, but all in vain. Stili coping with the grim fiend dellpair, he 
was in the act of doing 80 Cor the third time, when summoned, and, upon 
tefuing to obey, forced iuto the presence 0' the iron-hearted Cromwell. 
FOIptting for an instant his private griefil, he stood. before the "tyrant with 
luch a noble and majestic mien 1AI awed an those arouDd ; and even the mind 
of CromwelllUmed for an inalant to be undecided, but tbat it was not 80 in 
nality, his address to the penon who stood before him plainly indicated: 

" Now then, proud cavalier," cried he, "bas not the promise which I made 
beeu kept 1 aatll either maid or courtezan, for wbom you dared to insult 
the troops of Cromwell, been violated? 'The life and freedom of the garrison 
wis likewise promised, and it has been granted. Remember when my word 
... .,ledged to this, licm was not one among them, therefore, I owe thee 
IIOtbmg, since it was to gratify tby own revenge, and not &om Ion to me, 
that thou hast betrayed till putl' Had the ..mce which thou but done na, 
beeu dODe with other motives, would have thanked thee for it j U it ii, I 
love the treason. but I itIIle the traitor; take tIlen a traitor's just reward." 

lCO. 111. " 3 c 
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Quick as thoupt the pistol of the tyrant lart its belt-flashed-and Walter 
Sele lay weltering on the ground. 

While the soldiers were in the act of interring, at the spot alluded to ia 
tile commencement of our narrative, aU that now remained Of the oooe Dft 
but ill-fated Sele, they were disturbed in their work by the unloolted for 
appearance of Deva Milton, who rushing eagerly forward, IUDg henelfupoa 
tile lifeless co~, as it lay upon the greenawam, iu the dress it wore while 
living. In vain did one, more feeling than his companions, endeavour to 
sooth her aftliction. Deaf to his consolation, and regardless of his entreatiel, 
she clung to the object of her affection with such vehemence, that the mea 
bad some difficulty to tear it from her grasp; and, even then, two of them 
were obliged to force her from the spot, while their fellows unfeelingly eoo
signed the corse to its "mother earth." The hapless maiden, immediately 
after the soldiers had closed up the earth and departed, returned again to 
search for her lover, exclaiming, in a WIld and incoherent manner, that sht 
had "fowul her Walter," but alasl fiUr maid, she had lost her reuon. 

The fair maniac lived long after the melancholy end of Sele. 
employing her time in attending to the Bowers sbe had planted 
upon his grave. At all leasons, she seated hersel( at the head at 
tlie grave, frequently linging the following stanzas: 

O'er Walter's bed no foot shall tread, 
Nor step unballow'd roam ; 

For here the brave hath found a grave, 
The wanderer a home. 

This little mound encircles round 
A heart that once could feel; 

For nooe ~'d a warmer heart 
Than gallant Walter Sele. 

The primrose pale, from Derwen vale, 
Throup spring shall sweetly bloom, 

And here, I ween, the evergreen 
. Shall shed its death perfume; 
The branching tree of' roeemary 

The sweet thyme may conceal; 
But both shall wave above the grave 

Of gallant Walter Sele. 

They brand with shame my true love's DIUIW, 
And call him traitor vile, 

Who dar'd disclose to Charlie's foes 
The secret postern aisle; 

But though, alas I that fatal pass 
He rashly did reveal, 

He ne'er betray'd his maniac maid,
My gallant Walter Sele I 

We conclude our remarks upon the Stories of Chimry ud 
Romance, repeating our commendation of their merit I, sati.ied 
that a perullal, if cooveying little useful knowledge, will innoceDdy 
beguile an bour, where perhapl a more abstruse volume would 
dl"prell the reader. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

The author of" Reginald Trevor" has in the press a new Novel, entitled 
• Ltnorence Mer-tOlm, or a Summer in Wolu." It is descriptive of modem 
Welsh manners, and contains some lively sketches of character, especially 
referrible to the Highlands of Merionetbshire. 

Mr. RICHARDS, the author of one of the Prize Essay written for the 
Cymmrodoriou, is preparing for the press, A Seriel of .I!Moy' iIlIutrotioe qf 
Wei.. Hiltory tJJUl Mameer,. It will be ready 'about Christmas, dedicated, 
by permission, to Lord Kenyon. . 

Mr. DAVID WIItE is collecting materials for a Hutory of W/'itjield antl 
Ail Coruempororie'i and solicits tbe possessors of documents or letters relative 
to the same, to communicate them to him, at 30, St. Swithin'slane, City •• 

LONDON AND PROVINCIAL NEWS. 

Fine Am. 
b the Exhibition of the Society of Painters in Water colours, this year, we 
recognised, No. 236, The Old Park at St. Donot', Ctutle, Glapwrgaflllairei 
J. Bun: beautifully portrayed in all the reality of ill! wild magnificence, 
the contemplation of which carries the imagination back to otherwise for
gotten ages, and to events connected with them. 

A,nd in the Exhibition of the Royal Academy, No. 460, Foa. of tile 
MdJw, North Wale,; C. F. LEWIS. This gentleman is rapidly rising, as 
an artist, in the public estimation; his style is very well adapted to the 
romantic in art. The picture is beautiful. 

No.433, Yiew 0" the W'ye, WelM Bicknor C/aurcA;" the dutance; F. W. 
W ATrS. This pictDre is totally different in style, but not 1811S estimable; 
from the rushing torrent, we pass to the gentle pellucid stream. Mr. Watts 
has gained a fresh wreath by the execution of this fine study from nalure. 

Societ9 of Antitjllarie,. 

At the meetings ofThuraday, 7th of May, and tbe preceding Thursday, a 
ftry interesting paper was read, from Mr. Britton, on Celtic or Druidical 
Antiquities, and a series of illustrative drawings, from the author's sketches. 
very admirably executed, representing several cromlechs and circles; the 
latter were divided into two classes, simple and compound. Among the 
latter were some very beautifully executed representations of the immeDse 
mooumeots at Ayebury and StoueheDge. 

.-
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GtDJddVG Myv,yr. 
In addition to the aubscril'tions for erectiDg a mOllUmeDt to the IDIIDOI'1 

of the late Owea Jones, noticed in our April number, we baft to 8DnOIIDCe 
a donation of £6, from lb.e venerable .Archdeacon Benyon. 

The ~ .. LnuIon. 
This meeting,... celebrated OIl Wednesday moming, the 6th of May, at 

the Argyll 100l1li, Regent street; and, thougb the room appeued to .. way 
aumerously attended, we regret to ItIt.e that tile NCeipts did DCJt co •• die 
upenses; the de6ciellCJ amounts to more,than £too: we mora puticulartJ 
IuDeDt the circwnltance, iPl\l1lluch as the UCOIDpallliUi coueert. was pet'
tonned uDder the expectation of appropriating i~ prolita for the beDefit of 
the WelBh ChMrity SChool. . 

Lord Clive, the president, awarded the medals to Hen?, Davies, eaq., for 
an essay "on the settlement of the Normans in Wales, and to Thomas 
Richards, esq., for another essay on the same subject. Various compositions 
bad been received by the secretary, but none of them were deemed of .m:
flcient merit to be entitled to the premium. ofJ'ered. Af\pr the investmeot 
of the successful candidates, the concert commenced. Many of our Dative 
ails and marches were beautifully performed, br the verr auperior bad 
Cded pJ' Mr. Parry for the occasion, in wblch we recognDed Mori, 

. ey, Harper, Wilman, Mackintosh, and, in short, all the first instru
mental performers of the day. Miss Paton, Mi .. Love, Madame StockbaUlell, 
Miss Betta, Mias Byfeld, Messn. Braham, Broadhurat, Stoclr.hausen, Atlr.ins, 
FitzwiUiam, Smith, Collyer, &C. coatribatecl their powerful aid. Miss Paton 
IUDg English stanzas ad':Pted to the tune of " Ar Ilyd Y nos," accompanyiDg 
herSelf upon the pedal ~, in a manner which eleCtrified the company. 
Braham was in aamirable voice. Broadbunt elicited long and contilllMid 
plaudita for his beautiful lOng "And doth not a meeting h'lr.e this make 
amends." Messn. Parry and Fitzwilliam gave the duet "Pretty little 
Gwenno" with great comic efJ'ecL Mr. Parry, jun .• in singing a Datioaal 
melody. showed ItroDg indications of future celebrity as a vocali8t. In Mn. 
much eredit was due to all the performen. 

Such a phalanx of musical talent, it was anticipated. would baYe produced 
a considerable overplus, after all disbursements; the result, however. has 
prond fallaC'ious. WI: are decidedly oJ.>posed to such sacrifices; tor. while 
the valuable Myvyrian manuscripts. which ought to have been printed , .... 
ago. are aealed from the literary world, the mety in whoae custody they lie 
are. £rom time to time, expending considerable sums in retaining emillellt 
vocal and instrumental profiisaon I 

But there were strong instances or what native talent can achieve, when 
receiving an1 thing like scientific advantages: this portion or the concert 
hJlbly gratified us. ~icbard Roberts. the blind HRI'{lCI' from Carnarvon, 
produced such melting tones upon the Welsh harp. m the air or "Sweet 
kichard," that we saw many a fair bosom heave wltll emotion, ad many a 
bright eye dimmed with a tear. We WeN Dever more \>"ud or our COUDIry
wOlDen. tba. when we perceived tlwI efJ'ect O\IT wild Dative melody ptoduced 
uJ?On them, at a distance from our uaUv4t hilla. ad ~ by euch • 
IDIqatrel. as Riclaard Roberta. His bereavement of sigbt not a little 
to the 'interest. of., the &Cene. At the. conclusion of the air, the band 
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IlU8 1aiIIl tIRee diltinct rounda of applaUie. MI. Oliver Davies, from 
M~ astcmilbed the IIIIeIIIbly with his lIIII8terly execution upcm 
the pedal bUp j this youug man is certainly a first.-rate perfbl'lDel' j and the 
P_ilJioD siDpn did tb.emIelves much credit. 

At the eonclusiOD .of the festival, Lord Clive addressed the company; aDd 
YOteII of thaub were IIlOved to different patroDB or the 1CIclet)'. 

NotwitbataDdiog. howe'f8l', the ielat with which the performaDeet were reeeiYed. 
and. the Ialldable zeal of tha coadaetor. Mr. Parr,. we Cl8aDot coaeeal that '" 
n.eoDect this meeliag with~. We regret it, III the tnt pleee, aDd elaiefly, 
AIr the uke of tile etlarity III the behalf of which £100 were elearly 10It, aDd 
..... would haft baeD _ .. eetuaDr MrYed by ad_tieD, io the 8rat iDltaaee, 
III _ tIIinl of that _; we ftIN& it, io the Mst place. for tile aab 01 Welab lite
......., wUla caaDOt '-(u the" CoIIItitatioas" of the Soeiety make it) the primaTf • 
• y it caDot be _ a ~ary. object with the CymmrilclorioD, u IoIlg u ita 
,..... are th .. lavilbed; we reg .. it, ludy, for tha sake of aational muaie, whieh 
_ CUDOl MIt' thiakiag mut derive retli8r diserecht thaD hODoar from a coacert 
prokuedly III.tioDaI, IDa yet taaiol;r coaaistiag of mllJic ia ao aeD88 aatioaal. As 
aD illltaDCe. Mr. Richard Roberts, ileae"edly as his performaace was applauded. 
allll though he had beea brought ujl al1 the way from his aative coaDty. at the'es
pea. of £JO. merely played ODe IIDgle taDe. 

It bas beeD aid that masic: is the taste of a natioD OD the deeliDe. at an)' rate. 
the lomden of the C,._roderioa, we ~me. thought 10; fer, amODgst all 
tMir JIIOjeeta '" the advaocemaat of natioJlal welfare, there is not a .yllable 
a_t aDDUai eoacerts. ODe thiDg there caD be DO doubt of, tbat music must of 
~ty be a C&D88 of degeneracy, if it iDterlerea. ill ,., ali,1a, .. , .up'" with 
__ wflich might otherwiIe be ap'plied to iotelleetual iatpnwelll8Dt; aDd a 
.. tioa cuaot,.. a ... _r .. tire 08 itIeII, thu by pattiD, ill aausic lunnrd as 
ita t:1iIf hoaoar. Not that we are iD88uaible to the beauties of our moaDtaio 
1ItrehIS; oa the CODtrary. we .~ th .. becaue we are eonlIdeat that those 
beauties are teo pDerally admiftd to Deed u1 aaeretricioas support; thOl8 
melodies which HUdeI imitated, aad Heber chase II the IIttell accompaaimeDta 
01 the Jut and holiest ODtpoariap of his beautif'ul spirit. ltaDd a fair Chaace of 
beiJag remembered without the aid of a momiog mulieoaeetiag. Indeed, the 
.... _ of the society _ml DOW prett), well eonviDced 01 this: at the last 
--.. the· Rev. .Jehn Jeakiaa atrODgly recommeacled them to employ their 
(aada IiieDeebward ill JIIIblishiDg all meritorioaa literary productions that Roald 
fall iDto tMir haade; t1iis he repreMDted to them u aaacll more likely to make the 
beDetlcial e8'ect of the society celt iD Walea, thaD aD)' mere am __ Dt of aD hour. 
however ~leDdid; aDd his obae"atioaa _med to meet with 8 pDeral uaeDt. 
Jadeect, dill a~riatioD of the fuuda oftheCymmrodorioa to aD aDDua) Eiateddvod 
is, after all, nothIng better thaD a well-mea at, though not altogether juati.&able. 
~t ollhe .. CeDStitutioDiolthe Cy_rodoriOD," ~d io tile British 
II_ Couitleriu, the .... of valualile .aauaeri~ periIhiIIg in their ~ 
-. tile society a.d DOt, far 10_ time, we should thiok, travel ia aearcb Of other 
objacta of p...... tUD t..... prescribed to the.. by our patriotic forefathe,.; 
the cbief oIIjec\ 01 the lOCiety is thus Itated: .. T. priat ntl plliliM all __ allll 
,alaable .-i .. , BrUiM .If."...,.;". that the, aIW1 becoaae ~ of, with 
14otea, critical aDd uplaaalOly."· 

Druidiul 8101lIl .,.,. KeMck.t 

" I walked to the circle or atoDes on tbe Penrith road, because tIwre ia a 
IODg hill OD the way, which would give the muscles lOme work to perform, 
and because the sight or this rude monwneut, which hu stood 10 maoy 

• CODltiWUoal of the CYllluuodorioe, A ••• 1778. 
t Colloquiell on the Prospects or Society, 2 vol. By Dr. Southey. Murray. 
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centuries, and is likely, if left to itself, to outlast any edifice !hat mao coaId 
have erected, giTes me always a reeling which, however often it -7 he 
repeated, loses nothing of its force. 

" The circle ill of the rudest kind, consisting of single stones, unbewD, aacI 
chosen without any regard to shape or magnitude, being of aU sizes, &om 
seven or eight feet in height to three or four. The circle, however, is c0m
plete, and is thirty-three paces in diameter. Concerning this, like all similar 
monuments in Great Britain, the popular superstition prevails, that no two 
persons can number the stones alike, and that no person will find a second 
counting confirm the first. My children have often disappointed their 
natural disposition to believe this wonder, by putting it to the test., and dis
proving it. The number of the stones that compose the circle is thirlJ-eigbt, 
and, besides these, there are ten which form three sides of a little aq_ 
within, on the eastern side, three stones of the circle itself forming the fow1h, 
this being evidently the place where the druids who presided had their stalioa, 
or where the more sacred and important of the rites and ceremonies ( ....... 
ever they may have been) were performed. All this is as perfect as when 
the Cambrian bards, according to the custom of their ancient order, described 
by myoId acquaintances the living members of the chair of GlamorgaD, met 
there for the last time 

On the green turf, and under the blue sky, 
Their heads in reverence bare, and bare of foot. 

The site also precisely accords with the description which Edward Williams 
and William Owent giTe of the situation required for such meeting-places: 

A high bill top, 
Nor bowered with trees, nor broken by the plough, 
Remote from human dwellings, and the stir 
Of human life, and open to the breath 
And to the eye of heaven. 

"The spot itself is the most commanding which could be chosen in this 
part of the country, without climbing a mountain. Derwentwater and the 
Vale of Keswick are not seen from it, only the mountains which enclose them 
on the south and west; Lattrigg and the large side of Skiddaw are on the 
north; to the east is the open country towards Penrith, expanding from the 
Vale of St. John's, and extending for many miles, with Mill-fell in the 
distance, where it rises, alone, like a huge tumulus, on the right, and BIen
cathra on the left, rent into deep ravines; on the south-eut is the ranp of 
BelveUyn, from its termination at Wanthwaite Crags to its loftiest summits, 
and to Dunmailrais. The lower range of Nathdale-fella lies nearer, in a 
paraUelline with Helvellyn, and the dale itself, with its little streamlet, i_ 
diately below. The heigbta above Leatheswater, with the Borrowdale mOUll
tains, complete the panorama." 

Here he is visited by his spiritual communicant, Sir Thomu Mon; 
and the presence of these monuments of remotest antiquity suggest a aeries 
of dialogues on the future prosJ>8C's of society, (so unfettered are meaIaI 
associations by those affinities of time and space so all-c:ontrolling in the 
material world.) 

t The former an eminent antiquary, and better known as the bard ofGIa
mOl'lJBDi the latter our excellent and learued friend Dr. W illiam Owen J>uabr. 
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From the group of contemporaries, we will select 

OWEN OF LAJI"'B~. 
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If you propose to render civilization complete, by intrusting it to those classes 
who are brutalized by the institutions of society, half the persons whom you 
..tdress will ask you how this is to begin 1 and the other half where it is to 
end 1 Undoubtedly, both are grave questions: Owen of Lanark, indeed, 
would answer both; but, because he promises too much, no trial ill made of 
the good which his schemes might probably perform • 

. Sir Thomtrl More. In your opinion, then, he has shown how the beginning 
aUght be made. 

Monte.irun. If I were his countryman, I would class him in a triad, as 
one of the three men who have, in tbis generation, given an impulse to the 
moral world; Clarkson and Dr. Bell are the other two.· They have seen 
the tim-fruits of their harvesL So 1 think would Owen ere this, if he had 
not alarmed the better part of the nation by p'roclaiming, on the most 
momentous of all subjects, opinions which are alike fatal to individual hap
piness and the general good. YetI admire the man, and readily admit that 
his charity is a better plank than the faith of an intolerant and bitter minded 
bigot, who, as Warburton says, .. counterworks his Creator," makes God 
after man's image, and chooses the worst model he can find,-himself • 

• • • • • • 
With all Owen's efforts, and all his eloquence, (and there are few men who 

s{ll!alt beUer or write so well,) he has not been able to raise funds for trying 
his experiment, Had he connected his scheme with any system of belief, 
~ it had been as visionary as Swedenborgianism, as absurd as the 
dreams of Joanna Southcot, the money would have been forthcoming. 

Sir TAomtu More. And lurely it is hononrable to human nature that it 
should be so ? 

Monle';nDI. How 1 honourable to human nature that we should be acted 
upon more powerfully by error and delusion, than by a reasonable prospect 
of direct and tangible beuefit to ourselves and others 1 

Sir noma More. Say rather, that what is spiritual affects men more than 
what is material; that they seek more ardently after ideal good than after 
palpable and perishable realities. Tbis it honourable to your nature; and 
no man will ever be ranked among the great benefactors of his species, unless 
he feels and understands this truth, and acts upon it; upon this ground it is 
that the moral Archimedes must take his stand. 

NlUllilllUltie.: Celtie .Remaina.t 
Pri; II","" 6, 1_. 

You are aware that the class of coins called Gallique, f'rom their elltreme 
rudeness, and total abseDce of legend, have hitherto been the despair of all 
numismatists; I exclude, of course, those where two or three misshapen 
leuers bave given scope upon which to exercise the illlllginatioD. The coins 
1 mean are totally devoid of any thing having the least pretensioDs to the 
respectable eoJ!Ijou-ie called the al£habet; but are usually known by a sort of 
head, setting all '·fair proportions utterly at defiance; and on the reverse, a 

• Mr. Owen ia a native of' Newtown, iD Montgomeryshire. 
t From the Literary Gazette. 

l 
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chariot, or rather wheel of ~ chariot, wfth a hone or two, aod a ella
rioteer, whose whip is like a bunch oE spring radishes. Of the JeIm~ JOIIl 
seldom see more than his head; but then hi. head is like head, Ihoulden, 
and body I The coins are in gold, silver, and copper, and the type of alae 
reverse is taken both from Greek and Roman; the bip, trip, or quadrip, 
driven by Victory. This most discouraging department has EouDd, in a 
friend of mine, a person determined to grapple with e1"ery difBc:ulty. I 
know him to possess the requisite perseverance and knowledge, as well as 
ability. Of the first quality he has already gi-ven proof, lor be has Fe::,en,d 
in this uninviting study lor several years, during whieh be has col eeted what 
ought to be called a warebollse oE Celtic remains, rather thaD a cabiDeL It 
consists of an immense quantity oE implements and tools whith .. 1IIItiaI 
people employed, mostly oE stone (flint), before the ~ oE copper and iroa 
was known to them. Several utensils are oEleather; and a procliirious namber 
or their coins occupy a distinguished place iu the toareAouU. Ilia work mlllt 
throw a new light on the history or the early ~rs or the soil or France. 
~ut hear what he ~ys himself': I will u«;»t dlS~gure his French bJ a traDIIa
tion.- " Mon traV811 sur lea Gaulea sera, Je vraIS. d'un ares grand Interet pour 
les savans de toutes les nations. J'ea~re que j'ouvrirai une route incounue, 
ou du moins que je lrmdiquerai; car moi-meme, je ue pourrai IiUre qu'1lll 
petit trajet sur cetle nouvelle voie: je poserai de principes, j'en montreni 
I'application par de nombreux details; je presenterai quelques problemes l 
resoudre; et je prouverai qu'en suiva.ot Ie meme cbemm que moi, on fiDira 
par arriver it de grands resultats." 

It is a most important work, and the cows form only a division of die 
whole: it will be some time, however, before it appears. I need not coneeaI 
the learned author's name, although hia intention in pnblishiog is known to 
Yery few. It is M. de Mourcins, rormerly a vice-presideDt of the CeItie 
Society at Paris, a Fellow of many learned societies, and anthorofthe seeond 
volnme (a comely4to.) sur lea AntiqnitA!s de Vesone, (now Peripeu,) aDd 
one or two approved works on antiquities. I have read lor the aecoad IiIM, 
with much pleasure, l'Histoire des Expeditions Maritimes des Normaaa, fit 
de leurs Etablissemens en France, two vola. 81"0. Paris, 1826. par M. DeppiDg. 
The account or the Normaos is most interesting; the first DaJr or the lint 
volnme particularly 110: and his state or the most ancient nations or the uorth, 
their origin, manners, traditions, and habits, is the best I have... The 
Society or Antiquaries of Normandy, a vert zealous and distiDgUished body, 
of which the venerable AbIM§ de la Rne is the head, latelYlleDt the dipro. 
of foreign aasociate to the admirable Sir Walter Scott, Drs. Brewater sad 
Bruntoll, Thomas Thomson, esq.; to whom all interested in the ~ 
and illustration of the ancient reeorda in the Register House of Scotland (of 
whieh he is Depnty Lord Registrar), owe so much; and lastly to E. Drum
mond Hay, esq. the unwearied secretary to the Society of Antiquaries or 
Scotland, of which the other eminent persons are office-beaJers. This friendly 
feeling of'the Norman society, I have reason to believe, will be met by a c0r
responding sentiment towards the office-bearers of the NaatriaJu, by traIlS
mitting the diplomas or the antiquaries or Caledonia. 

ERRATA. 

Page 263, line 5,Jor .. Eden Oen," read "Ednowain;" and line 6,1'" 
" twelfth," read " tenth century." 
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By the desire of Davy Sion Evan, the monks all left the council
room, save Druan Bach, whom he requested to remain. .. And 
now. lad, what is thy counsel 1" said the father, when they were 
alone: "how canst thou serve us in this strait 1" .. By saving 
thy father's life with the gold that thou must furnish me withal," 
answered the boy. .. I have no gold," replied the monk, with a 
look of astonishment, not without some mixture of fear. .. Look 
to it, most wise and religious father," said Davy: "is it a time 
to hoard thy paltry store, when the sword of Ap Owen is at your 
throats, and his torch at your gates t Who should be the first to 
feel his fury, when he sweeps this country like a tempest, but the 
Ions and vassals of his sworn foe, Ednowain 1 And, if yc let the 
Itrength of T\tr Eden perish, who willitand between you and the 
death? Hark ye," he continued, sternly, "lead me to thy trea
lure.houBe, and give me the ransom for your sire and brethren : 
or, by the light of heaven, I will myself wrest it from thee, in the 
face of the whole brotherhood." Druan stood mute and aghast: 
his face alternately crimsoned with shame, and pale with terror: 
then, without a word, drew a key from his bolom. and beckoned 
his grim menacer to' follow him. 

Through dark and winding passagel they made their way, in 
silence. to" the foot of a small turret. Druan Bach cautiously 
withdrew three or four flat Itonel, and discovered a door, whicl.\ 

NO. IV. 3D . 
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he unlocked, with as little nois. as possible, and they both 
descended a few broken steps, into a dark narrow vault. " There 
lies my poor store,~ whispered the monk, pointing to a Imall 
chest, "tbe pittance I treasured up, against the evil day should fall 
upon onr lJolfse, and require sncb auista.ce." "And when would 
,ou require it more than DOW t" alked his gaunt eompaoiOD; 
" fool t weigh not your paltry gold against the life of JOIIf 
upholder and defender. What! do you pull forth your treuure 
with a slllggard hand 1 Know, father, tbat I can repay tbe poor 
sum that is the price of your kia.maD's life with wealth beyond 
all that you ever imagined in your wildest dream of avarice." 
" Canst thou repay me 1 canst thou give me wealtb, indeed 1" said 
the religious man, thrown off bis guard in tbe burry of the mo
ment. "Aye, marry, can I," said the lad, witb a sinister look 
of mingled contempt and ridicule: .. but come, tbere is no time 
to be lost; ransom· will be of small service to tbe prisoner in 
three hours' space. Speed Ine, therefore, Sir Monk, for I have 
got to sllmmon my retinue." Druan counted him out the gold, 
with a hurried hand. As soon as he had received it, the lad 
uttered rapidly a short chant, of strange words and tone, and 
stamped sharply with his foot on the stolle pavement. DruaD's 
heart sunk within him, as he perceived a dark bat-like figure 
hovering in mid-air before his companion. "How now, Croenaden!" 
laid the boy, .. I have a journey before me; how fast canst thou 
travel 1" .. Like the flash of the lightning;" answered the uo
earthly being. .. Oh, shame on thee for a laggard!" said his 
summoner, "thou art all too slow for me; begone, I'll none of 
thee." The spirit vanished in a twinkling; the chant and 
the stamp were repeated, and another vision. like the former, 
ftuttered hefore him. "And thou, Eiliryn. what is thy speed!" 
asked the wizard. "Like the changing of a woman's mind," 
was the reply. .. Good t" said Davy, with a la.ugh; and. spring
ing UPt he seated himself firmly and erect on what seemed 
to' have no more substance than a floating cloud; then. waving 
his hand. said t .. Priest. thou shalt hear brave tidinga anoo." and 
disappeared from the sight of the affrighted monk. . 

Tidings were, in a ahort time. received that Ednowain aDd hi. 
sons had procured their liberty. and w.ere again fightiDg under the 
banner. of L1ewellYD. whose continued succ"sea loon left little 
doubt a8 to the side to which victory wowd, in all likelihood, 
incline. A few months. indeed, found him securely possessed 01 
a great part of his hereditary dominions i and maDY of his 
followers took the opportunity of a temporary cessation of hOiti
Ii ties to return to their homes, for the double purpose of inquiring 
into their domestic procedures and of recruiting their war-worn 
furces. Among these was Ednowain, whose diminished band of 

'0 
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WArriors bardly sulliced to co..ctoct and defeod the rich booty 
which he had omitted no opportunity of seizing. Cattle, sheep. 
horSE'S laden with the pllInder of dwellings and the IItrippings of 
tbe slain in battle, were driven in a motley group to the fastness 
of T".. Eden; and. in the anticipation of unrestricted and 
abundant revelry. the rude adventurers considereJ themselves 
fully repaid. for all the paios and perils they had encountered in 
procuring the means for 80 rare an indlllgence. 

Dist.ingo.hed and conspiaolls in the troop, at once the butt 
of their mirth and an object of fear. rode the raneomer of their 
chief, DOW become Sir Davy Sion Evan: for the sword of knight-
1l00d bad, half in jelt. haif in earnest, been laid upon. hie shoulder 
by Llewellyn. to whose notice he had been recommended, on 
aCC01lnt of his peculiar services. Not. indeed, that Davy at all 
aft"ected the warrior; for in fields of strickea battle no one seemed 
_ore unwiHing to ruta aeedlesaly into danger thaD he. On such 
occasion I, he usnaUy seated himself on some ueighbouring emi
neace. or perched on the bough of a tree commanding a view of 
the sceDe of action, or .untered carelessly on the Olllakirts of the 
field, utterly regard leis ef tile din and the danger; the shout of 
triumph and the .briek of pain were heard with equal indifference; 
and. when the 'gin was over. he loitered leilurely abont the plain. 
neither joining the eager planckrersof the dead. nor the mourning 
seekers after their slain friends or relatives. He seemed to have no 
interests. no sympathies. Many a tatlnt and gibe were naturally 
thrown out at him for bi1l unaoldier-like beariag: but nothing could 
ruftJe or provoke his most imperturbable mind; and he had need of 
keeping bis wit. actift about him. who advetltured to break a jest 
apoD Sian Eva.. But in other parts of warfare he was unrivalled. 
No one could ad.ise where to lay an ambush, like Davy: wben in
telligenee was to be obtained respecting the force or movements of 
the enemy. who but he, to steal warily into their intrenchments, or 
to saunter into their camp whb such an air of simple indifference 
that not a soldier among them cared to notice him. He would 
aometimes throw himself in the way of a marauding party of the 
foe, and give tbem luch intelligence as brought them, beyond all 
hope 01 escape, into the handa or his friend.. Strange tales were 
whispered among the soldiery. respecting their extraordinary vo
lunteer. It was confidently asserted that weapons passed through 
bia body. as through the air. without causing him pain or injury; 
some swore pOlitively to their having seen him walk o,er water, 
as though it were dry ground; his leaps were spoken of as 
miraculous; and there were some who beli~ved him to have been 
aeen in mlUlY places at the same momeDt. All allowed. however, 
that he did them good service;. and EdnowaiD. when urged 
respecting the questionable character of hiB retainer. merely 
replied, .. He was sent hither by my holy sons of Llanbadarn: 

1 
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think you they would have dealing witb augbt that wu unlaw
ful t', This answer was decisive. 

Sir Davy was soon domesticated at T-tr Eden, but spent no 
small portion of his time at Llanbadarn: but his habits were as 
eccentric as ever: he would sometimes absent bimself for day. 
and weeks, and then suddenly reappear, often wet witb foam, and 
covered with sea-weed; often with his head ands boulders sprinkled 
with snow, during the heat of summer; often blackened witb smoke, 
and smelling strong of sulpbureous fire. It was after one of 
these absences, that he suddenly stood beside Druan Bach, as be 
slowly and thoughtfully paced the abbey garden: "You deemed, 
I doubt not, Sir Monk, that I bad forgotten my engagement, to 
free you from the cost of thy sire's ransom; now, if thou art bold 
enough to scour the earth with me, I will .how how thou mightst 
win treasure enough to fill thrice over that petty treasure-houae 
of thine." "And whitber wilt thou take me, then ," said the 
father, gazing on him, with a look wherein doubt and distrust 
slrove with strong desire to possess himself of his idol wealth • 
.. Nay, I scarce know myself," replied the new knight; "bot, 
depend upon me, that thy risk shall be small: none, indeed, at all, 
'lave through thy own lack of wisdom and prudence." .. And bow 
are we 10 be conveyed 1 Must I mount me on such an infernal 
goblin as I salt thee bestride in the tower vault 1" .. Doubtless 
thy bearer will be ought but flesh and blood," replied he : "but 
we will endeavour to procure thee one whose form shall least. 
offend thy strangely fastidious taste. Methinks the carriers I 
once showed thee, might not have offended thine eyes, when they 
were about to convey Ihee to gold." He then ran behind a smaIl 

. copse, at some distance, and returned leading, by the mane, a 
beautiful black horse, whose jetty coat seemed to cast forth 
sparkles at every movement, and whose nostrils rolled forth 
volumes of thin smoke as, with arched neck, and graceful pride, 
it paced by the side of its leader. "There is an earthly shape, 
at least. holy father," Baid the youth: "wilt thou trust tLyselC 
on him, to Beek Cor treasure 1" .. I will," Baid Druan, after some 
hesitation; "but remember I am in thy hands, and look to thee 
for a pledge of my safet.y." II I swear t.o thee by all that is holy;' 
replied Sion Evan, .. no harm can come to t.hee. save by tbine own 
folly. One charge only do I give thee: to speak no word, either 
good or bad, while thou art astride this charger; observe this, 
and thou wilt meet no peril; neglect it, and thou art .but a lost 
monk." He then sprung upon the steed, who pawed the ground 
and snuffed the air, aB if impatient to be off. Druan Bach 
mounted behind him; and t.he animal Boared off, with an easy and 
delightful motion, iuto the air. When it had risen a considerable 
height. it turned its head, and said, .. How have I forgotten I Dayy 
Sion Evan: I asked thee not oC the course of thy travel; art thou. 
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for steering above wind or below wind 1". cc On, devil-born I" saill 
Sir Davy, II aDd stint thy prate." The spirit resumed his flight; 
aDd, with a course swift and strait as an arrow, brought them to 
the summit of a high bare hill, .commanding a wide range of flD.t 
bleak-looking couDtry. "What do we here, Eryrvareh 1" asked 
Sion Evan. ff I can go no farther this way," said the quadrupedal 
goblin; cc I wear <?n my feet shoes of the loadstone of Anwn, 
an(l the metal in the veiDs of this land draws me down from my 
flight. and forces me to rest on Wrekin." cc How say you 1" said 
the wizard j If what metal do you speak of?" cc More than would 
clothe every man in Britain in steel array, from tor. to toe; more 
thaD would tiII the world, from the Celt to the ndian, though 
eyery man had ploughshare and spade," answered the horse • 
.. Thou speakest of iron," said Sir Davy, cc and we seek gold; 
nevertheless, we would see thy store." The beast darted down_ 
wards with them to a level spot of earth, scraped violently with 
laiB foot, and showed them a sparkling line of ore close to the sur
face: cc Riches tbese," said Sir Davy, " for tho~e who have leisure 
to gather and sell them j we would win wealth more quickly: 
bear us to the cave of Bran." "No two mortals," answered the 
spirit. u may breathe the air of King Bran's cavern of gold at 
once: either you or the priest may I bear thither, but not both." 
.. Then do thou go thither, Druan Bach," said Sir Davy; .. that 
cave will glut thee with wealth, to thy soul's content." .. The 
monk looked perplexed and terrified at the proposal j the prospect 
or journeying alone, on so unwonted a conveyance, he knew not 
whither, was too fearful even for his all- powerful avarice to varnish 
over. "I swear to thee," said the knight, " no harm can happen 
to thee, DS long as thou canst be silent; the fiend has hi; orders, 
and must obf'y them; unless thou art wanting to thyself, thou 
wilt be conveyed back safe and rich to Llanbadarn Vawr." With 
these assurances, the monk was at length satisfied j Davy Sion 
Evan descended from the back of the infernal courser, who 
instantly sprung away with his remaining rider. 

What the fiend-borne monk beheld in tbat mysterious cave, 
and what treasure be collected thence, we need not now stop to 
relate. As soon, however, as he had come forth, and was again 
eeated on his airy charger, he- felt his senses confused and ex
hausted ~ith the supernatural scenes he had gone through. The 
spirit seemed aware of his condition: for, instead of flying straight 
off as before, he made sundry wheelings and irregular movements 
that still more alarmed his rider. At length, it suddenly turned its 
head. and asked, in a gentle voice, whither he would be conveyed. 

• Thero is bardly a goblin IItory told in Waloll, in which tho lupor
natural llJtent dol'S not ask the delusiye question, fe abo, e wind, or 
below" ind ?" 
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DrU3f\'S recollection, like h is other senaes, was then under a cloud; 
he aaswered, with a bewildered air, "to Uanbadam." c. And 
",ill you. honoared master," said the demon, in the .... e 80ft 
aceents as before, .. that I convey you above the wind 01' below 
the wind 1" "Below the wind ;" replied the 1BODk, Dneooecioaa of 
what he was saying. Scarce llad the words passed his lips, whera 
the fiend, wit.h a yell of horrid laughter, sprung forward, scarcely 
skimming the surface of the earth, dashing his u.fortunate rider 
headlong against e .. eryobataele in the way, trees. rocks. and hills; 
while his own incorporeal frame passed through them or by thea 
unhurt and unimpeded. 
. The prolonged absence of Druan Bacll had excited some sur
prise: Archoll BOught his brother at T.r Eden. and, not finding 
him there. and doubting where to seek him. he. b, some chance, 
directed his steps towards the spot where the welfd bridge had, 
BOme time since. been erected for bis accommodation. He felt 
anxious to see whether it was still standing; and the memory of 
that eventful day was so strong upon him. that he had little dif
ficulty in retracing the way thither. He had taken up a deer
spear at his father's hall. which be st.ill retained. thinking that 
I.liere might be occasion to use it. in case he should encounter 
some of the desperate marauders of the hills who had caused his 
former adventure. Thus armed. he strode briskly through the 
wild wood, when, suddenly. he heard a sound as of a horae at 
full sreed. He stopped and listened; it approached; nearer aDd 
nearer, and more distiet, became the noise, until it seemed gallop
ing past him. over. or through. the very brakes beside him. As if 
to confirm its presence. a loud neigh rang through the wood. aDd 
tbe sound of crashing bushes and clattering hoofs grew faint. iD 
the distance. Archoll stood petrified with amazement: .. Am I 
doomed ... said he, "to be ever the sport of unearthly mockery' 
Or is this ground the licensed haunt of the beings of the dark 
world? Be it as it. may, I will not be turned from my purpose, I 
will see once more the very handiwork of him who seems &0 
potent here." 

A short time found bim at the side of the wen-remembered 
chasm, a~d he was a~out to mount the little bi~lock which lay 
between. him and ~he bFldge, w~en the sound of VOlces, seemingly 
proceedmg Crom It, arrested hiS steps. He advanced cautiously 
up it. looked over ifs edge. and it was with difficulty that be 
reatrained the cry that rose to his lips, at the sight he witnessed: 
on the side next him, stood Davy Sion Evan. in an attitude of 
rage and defiance. holding in his one arm a mangled and bleed
ing corpse. and stretching the olbe.·, with a menacing gesture at 
the identical withered and deformed phantom who had bceD ~he 
architect of the bridge: the latter was leaning against tbe side 
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of a coal black horae; and they were dilPuting in high and furious 
~Dn. . 

44 Rende-r me my prize, Sion Enn," soreamed the old malOn, 
"fairly 'Won. and falsely stolen." U He i. no prize of tbiDe." 
answered bia opponent, furiously; "thou hast neither right nor 
part in him: thy minion brought him hither. against every point 
or our solemn compact; he ia mine. and I will maintain my claim 
against tbee and thine." U He broke the law thyself prescribed,'! 
replied the hunchback: "but I will wrangle with thee 110 longer, 
for thou haat the strong hand just now. The time i. at hand, 
however, when I Ihal1 have mOlt sweet revenge for thy manifo.ld 
deceits and falsehood. Look to it, gallant knight I whether thy 
body be borne out of the door, or out of the window; whether it 
be buried in the churchyard. or out of the churchyard, tbou art 
miae for ever! Does not the bond say thus, Sir Evan of Eryri 1 
Ha, ha 1 most sage and potent seer, bethink thee of that I" 
shrieked he, leaping on the horse, which instantly sprung down 
the falhomless abyss, " mine,-and for ever I" 

Sion Evan turned from the bridge, as hiB fen adversary departed. 
and Archoll no longer hesitated to meet him. The wizard started 
when he perceived him; and, laying down bis burden. pointed to 
it, and said, with a melancholy tone and gesture, cc Here il a light 
I would fain have spared tbee." What was Archoll's horror. 
wben, in the bruised and shattered trunk, be recognized hil 
brother, Drnan Bach I Sir Davy recounted the story of his fate J 
but Archoll's rage rose wit.h the progress of the narrative: 
•• Wretch I" said h·e, when he had with difficulty restrained him .. 
self to the end, Ie sorcerer, fiend! my brother's blood il upon thy 
ac('ursed head, and wo be unto me. if I revenge it not I" and, 
with the lightning's speed, he hurled his spear agail1st the breast 
of Sion Evan, who fell, and writhed in agony on the ground: 
U ThOD hast wounded me unto the death, Archoll," said he, groan
ing deeply j .. tbe hours of Sion Evan are numbered; but sl .. y 
me not soul and body both; haste to get me conveyed with Ipeed to 
thy monastery, for an immortality of weal or wo banga upon thy 
speed," Archoll, half repenting of his bloody deed, ran hastily 
in search of aid; he, fortunately, soon met with a knot of peasants, 
with whose assiltance he conveyed tbe dying and the dead to 
Llanbadarn Vawr. 

While tbe relt of tbe fraternity wllre performing the burial rites 
over the disfigured mass of flesh that had once been the wisest 
and most respecled of their counsellors, Archoll was receiving the 
last requests of the dying wizard: .. The destiny of an immortal 
soul il in the hands of him who hath cut short my mortBllife. 
Ilear me, Archolll when the breath hath left my body, and the 
time draws nigh, take, I pray thee, the heart out of my breast, and 
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lay it in tbe abbey garden; there will one come from the east, aad 
one from the west, wbo will fight to gain possession of it. I COD. 

jure thee, mark it wen: if he from the east prevails, cause a hole 
to be made in this wall, convey my corpse through it. and bury it 
beneath the churchyard wall; for, if I be brought through door 
or window, if I be laid in the churchyard, or out of the church
yard. he whom thou hast seeD. though Dot in his terrors, will hold 
me a vasnl of perdition to nameless ages. But, if be from the 
west gains the victory, take no care for this worthless body, fling 
it to the eagle and the hound." 

Archoll swore comptiance with these requests; and, ere long, 
Sir Davy Sion Evan was no more. They extracted the heart from 
the yulseless bosom; and, laying it on an open plot in the garden, 
anxiously and fearfully waited the event. There was not a breath 
of wind stirring, nor a sound heard: but the black clouds were 
rolling together into thick masses, and the powers of the air 
seemed to be making dreadful freparations for a tremendous tem
pest. After a time. a flash 0 blood·red lightning glared along 
the west: and a raven, darting from that quarter, seized upon the 
exposed heart. and attempted to fly oft' with it; but, at the same 
instant, a snow-white dove shot down from the east, and opposed 
her Bight. The dark plumed bird instantly let go her prey, and 
furiously attacked the new comer. Long and fiercely they fought, 
now in mid-air, and now upon the ground; at length. they towered 
up higher and higher, striking desperately at each other with 
their beak, feet, and wings, until, just as they seemed about to be 
Jost in a cloud that held forth its dusky arms as if to receive 
them, one of the combatants fell dead to the ground i it was the 
raven. Instantly, the monks hastened to Cullil the rest of the 
wizard's instructions, for tbey looked upon themselves, now, U 
answerable for his future destiny. They hastily broke doWD a 
part of the wall of the cell where he lay; and, wrapping the body 
in the gown of their order, brought him to the burial-ground. 
where others of the brotherhood bad already dug a hollow beneath 
the wall, large enough to receive him. They laid him in this 
basty grave, witb the utmost precision, taking care that not a hair's 
breadth of his body should be beyond the shelter of tbe waD. 
Scarcely bad they completed their task, and were busily engaged 
in filling up the grave, when aU the furies of the storm burst forth. 
The roar oC the thunder, exceeding any tbing that the oldest 
members of the society had ever heard of heaven's artille..,.. for a 
time, deprived tbe appalled monks of every faculty of mlDd and 
body; aud, when the deafening crash at length died into a sullen 
calm. a deep and dreadful "oice spoke from the thunder cloud, 
.. Davy Sion Evan. Carewell! false when living, and false when 
dead!" 
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CORRESPONDENCE OF THE LATE REV. EVAN EVANS. 

[Ccnatinuedfrom p. 378.] 

TOE reader sees, by this time, that the British language, and it. 
dialect, the Armorican, have severnl words the same with the 
Greek. There are no books or any other monuments of the old 
Celtic or Galllish language left: I suppose it to be more free from 
any mixture \vith the Greek, than our language or tbe Armorican 
are, on account of our ancestors' commerce with the Grecians. 
Our author thinks the Grecians borrowed their words from the 
Celtee; but I think it more probable that the Trojan colony brought 
them here, as the Irish and its dialects are, as far as I can find, 
without them. The learned Mr. Edward Llwyd, the author of the 
Arcluaologia Britannica. seems to think that a colony of Celte 
were possessed of the island of Great Britain, before the coming 
of that otber colony of the same .tock, viz. Brutus and his Trojans; 
the names of hills, lakes, rivers, promontories, &c. proving it. 

Haying said every thing that I think requisite upon this head, 
I shall now proceed to the next, which is, That our books 
or pedigrees bring the origin or all our nobility and gentry from 
Brutul and hil anceltors, the Titan princes, which Pezron laYI 
were Celtee, and to have lived in Pbrygia: and we have all thil 
from our own record I from ancient timel, before Brut y Brenhin. 
oedd wal written: and 10 saith Giraidul Cambrensil, a writer 
who flourished in Henry the Second's time, not many yeara after 
the publication, in Latin, of the British hiltory, by Jeffrey of 
Monmouth, or, al he il called by our historianl, GrufFudd ap 
Arthur 0 aber Mynwy: Hoc etiam mihi notandum videtur. quod 
Bardi Cambrenlel et Cantores seu recitatores. genealogias habent, 
preedictorum Principum. in Libril eorum. antiquU, et antenticil 
sed tamen Cambrice Scriptum, eandemque memoriter tenent. a 
ROtkrioo MagftO, ulque ad Belinum Magnum, et inde usque ad 
Silvium. Alcanium et lEneam, et ab lEnea usque ad Adam, gene
rationem, linealiter producunt. So that the whole leriel of the 
British kings mentioned in the British history, was preserved in the 
genealogical books of the bardl, long before it made its appear
ance in the world j 10 that they are not modern forgeriel, as il 
ignorantly a8serted. and generally lupposed, by most writerl after 
Camden, but kings who had ,.ealuiatence. and whose memory was 
prele"ed by the bardl, in ancient and authentic recordl. I shall 
bere let down the genealogy of Brutul as I find it written in all 
old British manuscript, entitled LlyCr Gwyn 0 Hergest, or the 
White Book of Herge.t, which il al followeth: Llyma ach Brutul 

)10. IV. 3 B 
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byt ar Noe hen: Ac 0 Noe I11t ar Seth vab adda yab Dow, Umlu! 
nb Sih'ius yab Yscanius, yab lEneas, Ysgwyd-wyn 0 Droea 
vawr: yab Encbises, vab Capis, vab Assaracus. vab.Tros, yab 
Ericonius, vab Dardan, yab Jupiter, vah Saturnius, yab eretu .. 
yab Celus, yab Ciprius,· vab Citym, vab lavan, yab Japheth, yab 
Noe hen, vab Lamech, vab Methusale, 'vab Enoch, vab Iaretb, yab 
Malaleel, vab Cainan, vab Enos, vab Seth, vab Addaf, vab Dllw. 
Ryvedd &u darlleo medd rhai. 

The fourth and last argument in fayor of the genuineness of 
the British history is to be fetched from what the Greeks and 
Romans have written about Beli and Br411, which was seyeral 
hundred years before the coming of the Romans to this i:oland. 
I would have the reader here recollect what I ha\'e before tran. 
scribed from Callimachus's Hymn on Delos, where· he men
tions that they came from the extremity of the west, which agreeth 
well with Great Britain as to situation, and the Britons were or 
Celtic extraction, as well as the Gauls. But ancient writers seem 
to havc very little knowledge of Britain before the invasion of 
the Romans, upon which account, this History of Beli and Brr&. 
Belinw and Brennlls, is not properly ascertained, (as it should be,) 
and distinguished from the History of the Gauls, properly 80 called, 
though Callimachus is very right in saying they were descended 
of the Titans, and Pezron has sufficiently cleared tbe point. 

There is a remarkable passage in Plutarch wbich serves to confirm 
the British history. It is about the dissention of Beli and Bran, 
and their reconcilement by the mediation of their motber, some 
time before their Italian cxpedition. I will transcribe it here, for 
the reader's satisfaction: Ka>3&J KaA'Io" we" IIftIr""''' AA ... ~, ... 
1t.1o,ltll/T<J( ,.", 1'/.,.,." &c. I sllall now insert a chapter of the 
British History, from the English translation of Aaron ThompsoD, 
which will serve to throw light upon the above paragraph, from 
Plutarch, chapter vii. book 3: Belinus and Brennus, being made 
friends by tbe mediation of their mother, propose the 8ubduing of 
Gaul: .. When Brennus had thus become popular. and had gained 
the affections of the people, he began to consult with himself how 
he might take revenge upon his brother Belinus: and, when he 
had Signified his intentIOns concerning it to his subjects. t~y 
unanimously concurred with him, and expressed tbeir readiness to 
altend him to whatever kingdom he pleased to conduct them. 
Then, in n short tin;e, raising a vast army, he entered into a 
treaty with the Gauls, for a free passage through their COUlitry 
irrto Britain: and, baving fitted Ollt a fteet upon the coast or 
Neustria, he set sail with a fair wind, and arrived at the island. 
Upon hearing the rumor of his coming. his brother Belinul, 

• edns yab Sebreinus, vall SythaD, \'8b Sial,heth; yn 01 Rhys God! 
o Rr)'ri, )nghywydd Rchau WirJiam FychaD. 
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aecompanied with the whole strength of the kingdom, marched Ollt 

to engagc him; but, when the two armies were drawn out in order 
of battle, and just ready to begin the attack, Conwenna,* their 
molher, who was still living, passed in great haste through the 
ranks, being impatient to behold her son, whom she had not seen 
for a long time. As soon, therefore, as she had, with trembling 
steps, reached the place where he stood, she threw her arms about 
his neck, and, in transports of joy, kissed him; then, uncovering 
her bosom. she addressed him in words, interrupted with sighs, 
to this effect: • Remember, son I remember these breasts you have 
sucked, and the womb wherein the Creator of all things formed 

Iou, and from whence he brought you forth into the world, while 
endured the greatest anguish; by the pains I then endured for 

you. I entreat you to hear my request: pardon your brother, 
and moderate your angllr: you ought not to revenge youuelfupon 
him wbo has done you no injury: for what you complain of, that 
you were banished your country by him, if you d.uly consider the 
event, it was no injllstice; he did not banish you to make your 
condition worse, but forced you to quit a meaner, that you might 
attain a higher dignity; at first, you enjoyed only a part of the 
kingdom of A.llobroge.; what has he then dODe but promoted you 
from a viceroy, to be a great king? consider further, that the dif. 
fereoce betwixt you began not through him, but yourself, who, 
with the assi.tance of the king of Norway, made insurrection 
against him.' Moved with these representations of bii motber, 
he obeyed her, with a composed mind; and, putting off his helmet 
of hi. own accord, went straight with her to bis brother. Belinus, 
l8eing him approach with a peaceable counteoance, threw down 
his arms, and ran to embrace him; so that now, without any dif
ficulty, they became friends again, and, disarming their forces, 
marched witb tbem peaceably to Trinovantum;t and here, after 
consulting together what enterpril8 to undertake nellt, they pre_ 
pared to conduct their confederate army into the provinces of 
Gaul, and to reduce that whole country under their subjec
tion." Brenn us, the brother of Belinus king of Britain, dis
comfited the Romans at the river Allia, sacked the city, and 
besieged tbe capitol, anno mundi 3577, urb. cora. 365. From 
Rome he marched to Greece, where he Ipoiled the temple of 
Delphos, (or whicb sacrilege be wal, as it was supposed, visited 
by the pestilence; and the remainder of his army went into Alia, 
and abode in Galatea. Polybius maketh mention of chis expedition 
in the second book of bis hillory. 

I hope by tbis time that I have givan sufficient reason for the 

• In the British copy, it is TOIItHII, which signifies fair, or whito 
skinned. 

t 1·rinovantum. London. Byt yn Llyndaiu. 
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credibility of the British history, even in very ancient times; and 
what I have quoted from Plutarch, amounts to an irrefragable proof 
of tbis statement. I think that Gilda., in his epistle" De Eltcidio 
et Conquesta Britannicee," has an eye to these mattera, when be 
aays, "Et lacens vetu.tos immanium tyrannoram annos. qui in 
aliis longe positis regionibus vulJati sunt, (ita ut Porphyria 
rabidus orientalis adversus eccleslam canis, dementie sum, ac 
vanitatis stylo, hoc elam, nec tacet, de Britannia, inquiena, 
femlis, Provincia Tyrannorum,) illa tan tum proferre conabor, in 
medium, qum temporibus Imperatoram Romanorum, et pas_ eat, 
et aliis intulit, civibus, et longe positis, mala; quantum tamen 
potuero, non tam ell: scriptil Patrim, Scriptoramve DlOnumentil, 
(quippe vel qUE Ii qua fuerint, aut ignibus hostium eltusta, aut 
civium exulum classe, longius deportata, non comparent,) q1l8Dl 
transmarina relatione, qUE crebris irrupta intercapedinibua DOD 

satis clareL" It was taken for granted, it seems, in Gildu's 
time, that the kings of Britain, whom be calls, .. immaoes TYraDai," 
bad brought many calamities on foreign nations. and for wbich, he 
says, they were renowned. I should be glad to know who they 
were, and what particular feats they could bave doue to be thus 
celebrated; or how be came to a knowledge of tbem, if, as he 
aays, tbe records and monuments of his country were destroyed: 
but such acts as are ascribed to Beli and Bran, who, by f'oreip 
writers, are called Gauls, for the reasons above given, but, by the 
British history and genealogists, are laid to be kings of Great 
Britain. 

Who was the author of .. Brut y Brenhinoedd" is not knoWD: 
some have ascribed it to St. T1ssilio, the son of Brochwel Y sgithrog, 
the patron saint of Meivod, In Montgomeryshire, but without any 
foundation; for, in an account of manuscripts written by Tbomas 
Williams, M.D. about the year 1600, I find this account of the 
genuine work of Tyssilio : "-Dr. Dee conveyed a bobk composed b1 
Tyssilio Sant into England, at the time he obtained a commis
sion to su"ey Wales for bistory." 

The writer of the Britisb history was an Armorican, and lived 
in the time of Kin~ Athelstan, about A. D. 930, a dark, 
illiterate, and superstitious age. This I learn from tbe autbon 
conclusion of bis history, which, from the oldest copy of it now 
extant, (which is from five to six hundred years old,) I shall here 
Bet down: "Ac evelly guedy buru Arghvyddyaeth e Brytanyeyt "1 
arnaddynt. ar 8aeson en aur en medu holl Loegyr, ac Edylstan eo 
Tywyssawc arnaddynt, e Kyntavor 8aeson a arwedwys Coron Eny. 
Prydeyn; ae 0 heny allan dykenedlu a gwnaethant e Kymry, y urtb 
Brytanaul Vonhedd a teilyngdaut, ny cllesynt byth gwedJ 
benny ynnill teilyngdaut e TeyrnaB-namyn, gweythyeu ryng
ddynt e hunein, gweythyeu e rhyngddynt ar Saysson, en ryvelu 
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ac en kynnyddu gwastat arvaeu :" i.e. And after casting off the 
government of the Britains from tIl em, and the Saxons at this 
time possessing all Lloeger, baving Ethelstan for their prince, 
and the fint of the Saxons who wore the crown of Great Britain; 
and from that time the Welsb degenerated from British generosity 
and worth, and could never recover the supreme rule of tbe 
kingdom; but, being engaged in wars either among.t themselves 
or tile Saxons, engendered continual broils. The translator, 
JeWrey of Monmouth, say., that Walter archdeacon of Oxford, 
translated this history, first, from the Armorican into Welsh, and 
that he afterwards translated it into Latin. Mr. John Jonel, of 
Gelli Lyfdy, in the Parilh of Y sgeifiog, in Flintlhire, say., that he 
had a part of the original translation of Wa]tar in his custody in 
the year 1640. It il not my intention to enter any further into 
any discus.ion of the authenticity of this history; but I must, al 
a lover of truth, own, that he has 'intermingled fables amongst 
the truth of history, particularly in hi. account of King Arthur, 
where he speaks of tbe Roman empire as subsisting, when all, whe 
are versed in history, know that it was overthrown several years 
before. Such fables as these have brought his history into 
diacredit, and God forbid that any lovers of truth Ihould be 10 far 
blinded as to follow bim, or any other, in whatsoever is repugnant 
to known facta and weU-authenticated records. Yet, at the same 
time, I am so far from rejecting the whole for fable and romance, 
that I believe it in the main to be a true history. (and I bave, .. 
far as I was able, endeavoured to prove it,) and worthy to be 
published with the other British remains now left UI, in order to 
preserve them from the ravage of time and accidents, tbat. may for 
ever deltroy tbem. If our English antiquaries were not blinded 
with prejudice, bloated with pride, and cankered witb envy, they 
would have shewn more candour and ingenuity in passing judg
ment on the British history; and we should have had many 
passages, that are now obscure, illustrated and explained. I will 
give an instance of one mentioned in the Triade. of Nennius, 
which no person that I know of has endeavoured to give any 
account of. The passage in Nennius is very corrupt, according 
to the present reading, and no sense can be made of it, and it is 
as follows: cc Tunc Julius Cmsar cum accepisset singulare im
perium et obtinuisset Regnum, iratus est valde, et venit ad Bri
tanniam in Ostium Tamensis, in quo naufragium perpessm sunt 
naves iUius, dum ipse pugoabat contra Dolobellum, qui erat 
Proconsul Regi Britannica, qui et ipse Rex Belinus vocabatur et 
filius erat, Minoeani, qui occupavit. omnes lnsulas Tyrrbeni 
Maris." 

The text should be altered thus, to make it senBe, and to agree 
with the triads; "Dum ipse fugoabat contra CadwaUum, (Cu
sibela,,"m,) qui erat Proconsu Regi Britannico, {qui et ipse Rex 

6 
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Belinus vocabatur et filius erat "Minocani,) qui occupavit omne. 
lnsulas Tyrrheni Maris:" i.e. while be fought against Cadwallawn. 
who was generalissimo under the British king, (which king himself 
was called Belinus, and was son of Minocan,) who subdned all 
the isles of the Tyrrhene Sea. It seems by this that the Britain., 
under the command of Cas.ibelanus, (in British Cadwallawn. aliu 
Ctuwallawn,) had extended their dominions beyond the IDCNIt 
southern parts of Italy, and had subdued Corsica, Sardinia. and 
Sicily, for these, I presume, are all the islands in tbe Tyrrheae 
Sea. This is attested also by the Triades which I shall set down 
with the Rev. Moses Williams's translation into Latin, from his 
edition of Humphrey Lluyd's Britanniee Descriptionis Commen
tariolum.- A trydydd Llu a aeth gan Oaswallawn ap Beli; a 
Owenwynwyn a Owanar meibion Lliawaap Nwyfre, ar gwyr hyony 
o Erch a Heledd pan hanoeddynt, (alias tIC 0 .4rllechrDedd, 11 GtDyr 
"'yn7l1J.) ac a aetbant gyp a CbaswalJawn. Eu hewythr ar fyag, 
(alias. drwy for yn 01,) Y Cessariaid of ynls hon; sef y lie y mae 
y gwyr hynny yn trigo yn Owasgwyn.' Tertium exercitaM 
asportavit Caswallaenus, filius Belini, cum Owenwyno et panaro. 
filiis, Lliausi, filii Nwyvreei et Arianrodee,-filiee Belini,-matris 
eorum. Hi autem. homines! Erehia et Heleddia. (ArlleclatDeddtJ,) 
erant oriundi, et cum suo avunculo ad Ceesarianos, i.e. Romanos, 
per mare tronsierunt. (So it should be translated, according to the 
original; and not. et Caswallaunum avunculum suum; CaesarianOl, 
insequentem, tranamare comitabantur.) Hi autem aedes sibi 
acquisiverunt in Vasconia. 

A SBORT VIEW OF TBE STATE OF BaITAIN, FILOJITBE TIllE OF JlA][IIIOI THE 
TYBAJlT, 10 CALLED.t TO TBE RETREAT OF THE LOaGRIA. BBnAI.S'IO 
THEIR COVNTItYKEN nr WALES AND BASSE BItETAGNE; AND THE PIIIAL 
COIIQUEST OF LOEOItU (NOW ENGLAND) BY THE SAXONS. WHICH TAKES UP 
TBE SPACE OF 300 HAas, TBE KoaT oBSCURa AND DARK PEBIOD OP 001 
BBITISB BISTORT. 

[ CtmtinruIIlfrom JKIB6 382.] 

IT was the policy or princel in those da,s, al it was amODgst 
the firat nation I, to make use of such personl as had acquired 
among the people the characters or prophets and 8.l:traordinary 
wile men, ana thil Owrtbeyrn bad recoUrBe to the ramoas 
Myrddin'l advice before, in order to amuse the world. who 

• It is greatly to be wisbed that tbi. and other scarce books on tile 
lubject of Webb bistory were republished. 

t 'ryrannu., banslaled Tyrant in ancient times. liignified DO IDOrO 
tban prino!:'. ruler, or governor. 
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"ere teady enough to swallow such fooleries of prophet'ies in that 
ignorant age, when learning was at a very low ebb. I have giyeo 
this account of Myrddin, Merlin, to take off tbe slur which some 
silly bigotted writers have thrown upon this great man, by caJIing 
him a wizard, and the son of an incubus or of the deyil; such notions 
as could never enter into the head of one compos mentis. To thi. 
reputed prophet, Gwrtheyrn sends; and, to tbe castle of Gwrtheyr
nion, he was brought before the kings, who wanted the advice ofa 
real prophet; but Myrddin being either gained over by the Aurelian 
faction, or foreseeing the fall of this prince, (which he might easily 
do, and be no great prophet,> gave the king very short and surly 
anlwers, and did not care to be concerned with him at all. .. Be
ware," sayl he, .. of the fire of the lonl of CWltenin, COII$tantUte. 
who are jUlt now setting sail from Armorica, and will be here very 
shortly. But Gwrtheyrn, Vortigem, being advanced in yearl, 
and preferring private life, (the sweets of which he had tasted 
during his son'l reign,) could not be persuaded to -leave that life 
of ease and pleasure, and to take up the sword. to oppose those 
formidable brothers Emr", Ambrosius, and Uther. who wet'e pre
paring to Itrip him of hiS crown. These two brothers were 10M 
of that Constantine who went over to Gaul in A..D. 407. and were 
of the Roman blood that sat ou the British throne. Uthur, it 
seeml, was but half-brother to Emryl. for Gildas laYI, that 
Aurelius Ambrolius was the last prince of Roman blood: hil 
mother, then, mUlt be a Roman. However, Uthur was a great 
warrior, and a general under hil brother; and, for hil bravery. 
acquired the lumame of Peradragoa, which probably means, 
General of the Dragoonl, which may shew tbe origin of that 
word, Dragon, in the Celtic. The Saxon I returned with nu
merous forces, before Emryl and his brothor Uthur could be 
ready to relieve their friends in Britain, which made the Britains 
condescend to a treaty, baving no general to head them, nor any 
other means to avoid the Saxons' power. Tbe principal men of 
each nation, about 300 of a side, were to meet at a place now 
called Stone Henge, on Salisbury Plain, to settle the matter in dis
pute between them. The Saxon noblemen and officers, to secure 
themselvel, (as is preteaded,) came all armed with kni,es under 
their cloaks; but the British noblel had not that foresight, as-they 
IUlpected no evil deligus. At this negotiation they were, by 
consent, seated promiscuously, or rather alternately, for every 
Saxon a Britaiu ; and it being contrived to have a quarrel, a warm 
dispnte arOle, and a watc"'word was given by the Saxons, .. N e 
met eour Saxes, i. e. draw your knives ;" 60 each Saxon ltabbed his 
Briton, and most of the Britons in the place were killed: but it is 
laid that one, Eidda, or Eudav, Iarll Cerloyw, Earl of Gloucester, 
b1. the help of an iron bar that he accidentally found in the place, 
killed several Saxons, and escaped with life. 
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Thus, the Britains having lost their principal leader., the 9a.xODl 

took possession of several of their chief towns. In the mfllUl time, 
Emrys Wledig, laodin~ in the west of Britain, thQught it his fint 
basiness to despatch hI. British competitor for the croWD, who lay 
Hcure in his castle of Gwrtheyrnioo, in Cambria, where the bod, 
of his forces also were. Emry. besieged the castle, eet it OD fire, 
and Gwrtheyro chose to perish in the Same., rather than throw 
himself on the mercy of an enemy whose quiet depended UPOD 
hi. death. The Britains were so exasperated with Gwrtheym·. 
proceedings in relation to the SaxOD settlement, that they haye 
thrown the blackest odiums on his character, and, particnlarl" that 
he had turned away his Christian wife, and married a Pagan, ad 
committed incest with his· own daughter, who lost ber life with 
him in tbe siege. But this seem. to have been only a malicion. 
insinuation, for the Britons, who were Christians, would hardly 
have voluntarily rechosen him for their king. if he had been 
guilty of such a crime against their religion. Emry. beiDg now 
without a British competitor for the crown, the Britain. Socked to 
him from all quarters, as the great presener of their country and 
liberties. All Cambria was at his beck: the city of Ceerlleon. 
Wysc, (Cmrleon on the River Usk, in Monmouth.hire,) was oot 
inferior for beauty and magnificence to any in the Roman empire. 
Here he fixed his seat of government, being the safest place from 
the Saxon inroads; here also we find the Archbishop of Cambria'. 
palace, which, afterwards, io the time of Arthur, the kiDg'a 
nephew, was removed farther into Wales. Emrys, Ambroliu, 
having secured his shipping and garrizoned this city, proceeded 
OIl his march towards the Saxons, who, by this time, had got 
possession of London and the principalities of South Britain, and, 
having got together a vast army in his march, he gave the Sazoa. 
battle and routed them, and followed his conquest so close, that the 
Saxons came to him to sue for peace with yokes about their necks, 
and with a promite to be slaves to him for ever. Emrys, in this 
interval of peace, repaired his castles and churches, and, amoDg 
other public works, he erected a monument on SalisbDry Plain,· 
in memory of those Britains who were massacred by the per6dioa. 
Saxon, at the conventioD for a treatr held there. This carioas 
monument was built under the direction of that great artist and 
architect. Myrddin, aud was called by the Britains. "Gwaith 
Myrddin Emry., i. e. the work of Merlinus Ambrosiu .... t and pro
bably by the SaKons iD after ages. " Stan Hengist, i. e. HeDgl"·. 

• Tllis great work is DOW generally supposed to be a druidical temple, 
coasialiBg of urioas circles one within tbe other. being a specieI or 
plmetarium or OIrery. representing the motions and reyolution. of tile 
eeleatial bodies. 

t See Bryn IJeddau iD Eagl,J1lioDMihryr YDY. PrJdain. 
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Stones, now Stone Henge;" in memory of the bloody transaction 
there perpetrated by his means. There is a proverb common at 
this day among the Welsh, when they speak of any magnificent 
structure, .. Mal gwaith Emrys, i.e. like the structure of Am .. 
broaius.... This treaty was strictly kept during the king's reign, 
which was not of long duration, for the Saxons, in order to be 
freed from tbeir engagement, so contrived matters by wilos and 
stratagem, that a Suonlhysician was employed by the king, and 
soon got into favor, an then took means to send him out of the 
world. Uthnr, his brother, surnamed Pendragon, succeeded 
him, and kept his principal palace in London. Emrys baving 
taken some disgust against the people of Ireland, either because 
they refused bim succours &gaIDst Gwrtheyrn, or because the! 
ranged the coasts of Cambria, took an opportunity of coming to 
an open rupture witb them, which is no very difficult matter to 
accomplish when a powerful prince is disposed to make a conquest. 
Myrddin, tberefore, who bad acquired the character of a prop bet, 
a poet, and a philosopher, and was considered the oracle of tbe 
age, was employed in order to invent and discover some ostensible 
cause for this rupture. He therefore most insidiously asserted 
that it was impossible to erect a proper monument to the memory 
of those eminent Britons wbo bad been thus treacherously as
sassinated, unless he could obtain some large celebrated stones or 
pillars wbich he bad seen in his travels in Ireland, and whicb 
were on the mountains of Kilara, and were supposed to be 
possessed of lome extraordinary virtue to heal divers diseases, 
merely by the touch; and would, consequently, be an immortal 
bODour to tbe persons buried near them. These stones were the 
remains of druidism, which, till that time, bad some credit in 
Ireland. Emrys baving a fieet in the Bristol channel, which had 
conveyed over his forces from Armorica, and wbich lay idle there, 
undertook this expedition to keep his people in action. He 
therefore sent his brother Uthur with a powerful force to the coast 
of Ireland, to demand the .said druidical stones:· but the Irish 
suspecting their design was to obtain liberty to get into the 
interior of tbe country, and so to Bubdue the iBland, refused tbeir 
request: and the Irish collecting their foroos together, a battle 
ensued, wberein the Irisb were discomfited and tbe country laid 
under contribution. HaTing carried their chief point, their next 
wu to get the famous medicinal stones on board their ships; the 
removing of them was attempted by the most celebrated engineersl 

whom Prince Uthur had brougbt O1'er with him from Armorica, 
and who were the prince's favorites, but to no manner of effect, 
the strength of the whole army not being able to remove them. 
This was the case with King Hiero's ,hip, which was driven on 

• See Dr. Da,ies'. colleotion of prOTem iD biB Latio-Wel.b and 
Webb-La tiD Dictionary. 
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shore by a storm in Sicily. The power of the whole island Wal 

Dot able to launch her: bat Archimedes contrived such a 
machine that the king launched her with ODe finger. which in
duced him to is.ue a proclamation that nobody wa. to doubt, OD 

pain of death, whatever Archimedes userted. let it be eyu 10 
iaprobable. Myrddin. who had been sent over by Emrya to 
conduct tbe prince to those stones. sdered them to try their 
utmost skill in removing them by main strength". as, the greater 
the difficulty would be, the more if. would redound to his credit 
to be able to effect what others deemed impollible. When they 
had entirely railed, Mrrddin, Merlill. wal applied to, who. to 
ahew them the .uperionty of art aboye mere human force, illlJDe
diately ordered some machine. (constructed accordiog to the 
laws of lDochanism) to be brought to the place, by which meu. 
the .tones were removed as easy as if some invisible power had 
given him a helping hand. Myrddin. taking adyan\.age of the 
ignorance of the people. kept concealed the principles he actetl 
upon: and, by highly magnifying the virtue of the stones, gained 
such a character, that it was believed all he did was hy the 
assistance of some invisible spiriu: whence arose tho.e Dames of 
,. the prophet Myrddin." "the wizard Merlin." "the COD juror 
Merlill," .. Ion of an incubu.," "Ion of the deyil," cc a wicked 
nccromancer." lee. The .. were very cheap titles amoDg the 
monks, and the writerl of after ages, who generally hated all 
philosophy and learning: but it is a wonder that authors. in our 
enlightened age, Ihould 10 far imitate the vulgar. in abuliag aDd 
vilifying of whom they know nothing, except what they have 
gleaDed from monkish author.. and other. who were nearly 
equally bigotted and prejudiced againsL the Welsh or ancient 
Britons. For even the real name of this great mlln is Dot kno .. 
by many of our modern writera. Merlinu. ia evidently a name 
which Latin autbor. have given him by softening the leuer d, and 
ought rather to have been written Merdinu., for bis real name wu 
Myrddio Emry.: and it aeema to me that his lurname or 
"cognomen, Emry •• was given him owing to bit being in lucb 
great favor Wilh the prince, (ElBrys Wledig. i.e • ..tnabrolia 1M 
Sovereign:) or perhaps it waa beltowed upon bim in after agea. to 
diltinguish him from Merddin. or Myrddin ap MorYlyn, the mad 
Picti.h poet. IUld pretended prophet, who lived in the Dut 
age. and was called by the Welsh Myrddin Wyllt, 111.,. ... 
&rlvat,"i.. Thil Myrddin Emry. waa so called, via. Myrdd.ia, 
from a town or place where Gwrtheyro's wi.e men or meaaengera 
found him: and he wa. then a school-boy playing aQlODg hia 
fellows: and it haa been the cu.to~ to thia da,. in Wales, to 
call foundlings after tbe names of the places where they went 
found, which probably may be the original allo of aeveral Englilh 
aurnamea, Rch .a Bar... Field. Garden. DiLch. Roadway. Path. 
BUlh, Hay, Bank, Hedge, Church, HOUle, Tree,Shore. Marah,-.. 
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aDd that those wllo originally bore these names were borD in such 
places respectively. Myrddin, therefore, b~iDg next door to a 
foundling, (the monk or abbot who berot him not daring to own 
hi..,) was caned so from Myrddio, a fortified city; and by Romali 
1ITi&en ia called Muridunum, that ia to say, the city of Myr, or 
Myr'. Fort, now Carmarthen, CaervyrddiJa. Here I shan digress 
a little from the maio atory, and obserye that, io the life of Paul 
de Leoo, Witur, (which I take to be the aforesaid Uthur,> is said 
to be tbe lord of Leon, (see an Armorican MS.) on whose lands 
tbia Paal de Leon landed. This Paul was aD insular Briton, and 
contemporary or companion to Gildas, Togwal, Tudwal, Samson, 
Magum, Ma.gl()ire, Mechell, Malo, &0. moat of them disciples of 
the blessed fiIdud, lit",,,,; aod moat of them also are said to be 
British mooks, who could not bear the English yoke, (says 
Vertot,) for the Saxons, 88 it i. asserted, were become masters of 
their country, aDd for that reason they forsook their native land 
and went into France, about the year 520, in the time of 
Cbildebert tbe First. But this must be a grand mistake, for the 
English were Dot masters of that part of Britain called England 
(or a whole age after this, much less of Wales, where Gildas and 
hi. brother IDOnks might have retired, Ilad they been 80 disposed. 
The true caose of their going oyer to Armorica, wu their factions 
at bome between the Cambrian and Loegrian hooses. It is 8aid 
tbat Oild .. wat SOD of Caw 0 Vrydain, or the present Scotland; 
and that his nepbews, being too nearly allied to the crown, were 
killed by Arthur, son of Uthur, as soon a. he came to the throne, 
which was tbe reason why he wrote those angry epistles after be 
went to Annorica. Theee British monks coold not bear the gOa 
Yernment of lhe prevailing party, viz. the CWRtenyn, or Cons!eu&
liRe. family; and theretore they wenl over to try their fortune in 
Gaul: and it wal, in those daye, a very common thing for all the 
religious monks of Oau) to come from Armorica, to lettle in the 
iale of Britain; as well al for the innlar Britonl to go to Anno
Iiea. St. Curig, Curici'"' St. Padarn. Pate,.,nu, and Cadvan, of 
Barelsey, with hie followers, and several other Armorican monks. 
foanded churches in Walea, which bear their names to this day. 
So aJsoaeveral came from Ireland and Scotland, according aa 
they had inftueace with the reigning princes, and erected charchea 
which atill bear their names. 

Here it is to be observed, that the princes named by Gild .. as 
having iucceeded Ambrosiua, were not the chief kinga of the 
realm, but were only pettYlrinces: Maelgwn, the Island Dragon, 
Prince of Gwynedd; calle alao Maelgwn Gwynedd. Cwstenyn, 
COftSteu&tine, Prince of Cernyw, Cornwal,; Cynog Las, whoae 
name he translates Yellow Butcher, to shew his excellence in 
punning; but he was quite out: and it is plain, that he, or 
whoever wrote the passage, knew nothing of tlie Britiah tongue. 
But, to return to the atory: Uthur Bendragon socceeding his 
brother in the throne, the Saxons having, by this time, gathered. 
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their strength, and got over more forces, insisted that they were 
not further bound than the life of Emrys, and that they were DO 
longer vassals to the Britons. They therefore renewed their old 
efforts to extend their territories. But, in order to haye a better 
excuse for violating the treaty, and for coming to an open rupture; 
they took the part of the Gwrtheyrn faction, and joined the Piela 
and Scots, under pretence of setting the right heir upon the throne 
of Britain. Several battles were fought between them; and, at 
I8It, Uthur prevailed, and the Saxons were glad to accept of 
peace, having lost many of their principalleadera. Flushed with 
tbis victory. Uthur proclaimed a great feast iD the city of London, 
to which aU the great men of the kingdom, and their wives, were 
invited. The kiDg beiDg heated with wiDe, observed among the 
ladies one that, in his opiDion, exceeded all the rest in beauty and 
attraction. Her name was Eigyr, Iger7l4, wife of Gwrlais, a 
CorD ish prince. The king using her with more freedom than her 
husbaDd thought becomiDg. he departed with her out of court, 
without takin&, leave, and retired to 'his own castle, called 
Dintagell, or Dintagol, iD CorDwall. This caused new.troubles to 
the king, who, not being accustomed to meet with opposition 
amon&, his subjects, took the behaviour of Gwrlais to be a breach 
of his prerogative: be therefore summoDed the prince to London, 
to answer for this misdemeanor. Gwrlais suspecting the king'. 
passion might induce him to adopt the same method of accom. 
plishiDg his object, 81 David had done with respect to Urijab. 
thought it more prudent to stay at home, iD hopes that reasoD 
might, in time, overcome panion in the heart of the king. Bat 
this conduct, unfortunately, only exasperated him the more, and 
he went himself, at the head of a part of his army, to bring this 
obstiDate Comish priDce to obedieDce. Gwrlals, when he heard 
of his coming, collected all his forces, and encamped at some little 
distance from his palace, leaving a small &,arrison in the castle. 
which was deemed impregnable. The kiDg, however, laid ~ 
to it; and the PriDCess Eigyr having the principal charge of It, 
and not having any great. dislike to the king's company, admitted 
bim into the castle, where he enjoyed what. he so much desired. 
His counsellor Myrddin, and one Iwrdan, and a few more of his 
confidential subjects. were also suffered to come, in the darkness 
of the night.; and, at. the break of day, the gates were opened for 
t.he remainder of his forces. Gwrlais and his company finding, io 
the morning, that t.he castle had been taken, were greatly diSCOD
certed and disheartened; but they, nevertheleas. like desperate 
men, who had their all at slake, resolved to give the king battle: 
and, in tbe event, Gwrlais was killed, his army routed, killed. or 
taken prisoners, and tbe kiDg took Igema to wife, who bore him 
twins, the celebrated Arthur, afterward. king of Britain, and a 
daughter, named Anna, who married LJew ap Cynvarch. 

[To be: cont inll£tl in our flUt. J 
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FROM TilE POEM ENTITLED MORTALITY, 

(Shortl!! to be publilAcd,) 

By THOMU CAIIBRIA JONES. Author of the Bllrd's Dream, &c. 

LAm of bard.! whose IODgS ofOamc 
ShiDe upon the page of fame; 
N one of genius and of mind I 
Mighty as tbine hills and wiod I 
Glorious as the orhs we see 
Stationed iD eternitJ I 
Snatch the palm of yanished daYs, 
Soatch it ere the wbole decays f 
Wear tbe wreath thy fathers wore, 
When they guarded bards of yore, 
Listen'd to the muaic pour'd. 
By fairy hand, from fairy chord, 
ExaldDg humble nature'a lean 
Beyond the nothingnes. of man. 

Oh! when shall their bold wizard strain 
Sound along thioe hills agaiD f 
Neyer I until thou atretcheat forth 
A patroDizing hand to worth. 
Deem not the lowen of song are dead, 

Because the harp is ailence keeping; 
When this warm gfow of alllllhine 'a ahed, 

Ita chord. will be no looger sleeping ; 
The lowen will rise their grateful bead, 

And thou shalt be to earth a treasure ; 
Thine ancieDt honoor shall return, 

Tby nllies shall be filled with pleuure ; 
Thy streamlets shall with glory burn, 
Thy rocks and mouDtaiDs, bigh and .terD, 

Shall chime ooce more in joyous meuure. 

Gwynedd! a miDItrel briUSI to thee 
The IOngl he lung upon thy hill. ; 

Though humble as himself tbey be, 
Bach fountain bath Us youthful riUs, 

Whicb may, in time, if fOitered well, 
Into ODe bcundleu dYer • .,eIL 

Beneath thy feet he outs tbem dOWD, 
Tby mercy will Dot let thee frown; 

ThYlmile, if he may gaze 10 bigh, 
Would fiU his heart with eCltasy. 
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paoli THE SAllE. 

I on my native mountains stand, 
Wbere nature's brow, austere aud grand, 
tlnmar'd by man's polluting bud, 

Uplifts its living purity, 
To miDgle with tbe sky. 

It seems a wilderness oCland, 
A region ofCelicity, 

Broug .. t before me by command 
Of a fairy's 'witehing wand, 

And presonteth to mine eyo 
A beaven of divinity, 

Shattered crags of bluo and brown 
On the stony soli look down; 
Milthty rocks, huge and lublime, 
Unbumbled by tho whirls of time, 
Here, in grandenr, orderles., 
Flourisb in tbe;r barrennelS ; 
Earthqaakes, lightening, winte". sway', 
Whicb Iweep mortal works away, 
Have not burt tbeir summits boar,
As tbey are, they were before. 

o I if there be ougbt below 
To remind us of that placo 
Wbere pnrified immortals go, 
After qnitting buman race, 
It is on the mountain's brow, 
Where man's folly ia not seen, 
Where hi. reet bave ne,er been, 
To make grim the moss' green, 
O'r even gi,e the hint that be 
Is breathing in mortality. 

ARCHB.ISHOP USHER'S VISIT TO WALES, 
111 THE TIllE OP ClI •• LES r. 

Ts IS very eminent prelate is entitled to the particular respect of 
every literary Cambrian, besides the reftrence due to his memory 
from all tbe learned world and the Christian cburch. No man 
excelled him as to the knowledge of ecclesiastical antiquity, which 
he hal amply displayed in bis great work on the Antiquities of the 
British Churcbes. He engaged in that undertaking at tbe express 
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desire of his sovereign, King James = and he cpmpleted his design, 
and dedicated it to bis son, King Charles, A.D. 1639. A second 
edition, revised and augmented by the author, was published about 
twenty-eight years after his death, A. D. 1687. The fir.t was 
entitled D. Primordiis Eccle.iarum Brit"nnic"rum, the second 
bean the title of Eccle,iarum Brit"nnicarwn A ntiquit"til. All 
who have .ince attenapted to inve.tigate those .ubjects must 
acknowledge their obligations to the learned primate. 

The fonowing anecdotes of Dr. U.her reflect some honour on 
the Wel.h gentry, in those troublesome times: The primate's 
daughter was married to Sir Timothy Tyrrel. governor, under the 
king, of Cardiff Castle; and, being precluded from returning to 
IrelaDd, he accepted the invitation of his .on and daughter to pa, 
them a visit, and made their house his residence for about a year. 
during which time. hi, unfortunate sovereign paid a visit to Cardiff, 
as weU al RuddlandCa.t1e. after his defeat at the battle.of Nueby. 
SirT. Tyrrel being obliged to give up his place, the good Archbishop 
wal invited by Lady Stradling, the widow of Sir Edward Stradling. 
of St. Donatt's, to take up his home at her house. This was in the 
year 16-16, when the country II as all in wild uproar, and therepublican 
rage ran very high in Glamorgansbire. Lady Tyrrel accompanied her 
father; but. though tbey were conveyed along a circuitous route, in 
order to aYoid the assaultl of the Wel,h republicans, who were up in 
arms to the amount of several thousands, tbey fell in with a 
straggling party. The bebaviour of these men was, as migbt be 
expected, very uncourteous, for tbey ransacked the boxes of the 
archbishop, and took him and the ladies that were with him off 
their horses; but some of the officer. coming up, were ashamed 
of tbese proceedings of tbeir rude countrymen, and escorted the 
company to the house of Sir John Aubrey, not far off. where every 
civility was sbewn to the venerable prelate and bis friends. The· 
lOIS of his books, though he was now so kindly treated. affected 
tbis great man so much, that it seemed to burt him more than 
tbe 10sII of all his property in Ireland. To his daughter, and those 
who strove to comfort bim, he said. U I am touched in a very 
tender place, but it is God's hand, and he has tbought fit to 
take from me, at once, all tbat I have been gatbering togetber for 
above these twenty year8, and which I intended to publish, lor 
tbe advancement of learning. and tbe good of tbe church," 

The nut day, many of the nei,hbouring .clergy came to visit 
bim and to condole with him on b18 10.1, wblch be was then ready 
to c~n.ider irreparable; but they promieed him to do their utmo.t 
endeavours to get his books and papers restored, aud then accom
panied him to St. Donau's. .. To let you see," aaya the reverend 
narrator, .. that tbese gentlemen and ministers did ~ot only p~ 
mile, but were able to J>8r~orm it, they 10 used tbear power With 
the people, that publishing 10 the churches all over thOle parts, 

6 
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that all who had any such books or papers should bring them to 
their ministers or landlords, this was accordingly done; for, in the 
~ace of two or three months, there were brought unto bim r by 
parcels, all his books and papers, so fully. that, being put alto
gether, we found not many wanting." Among those that were 
missing were two manuscripts concerning the Wt&ldeue •• which 
the primate had obtained towards carrying on his design of" '!'be 
Succession of Christian Churches," a work appended to the p0s
thumous edition of his "Antiquities of the British Chnrchea." 
There was also a Catalogue of the Persian Kings, and Varie Lec
tiou, on the New Testament. 

While his lordship was at St. Donatt's, he spent some time in 
looking over portions of the books and manuscripts wbich bad 
been collected by Sir Edward Stradling. a great antiquary. and 
friend of Mr. Camden: " Out of some of these manu.cripts," says 
his biographer. Dr. Parr. "the lord primate made many choice 
collections of the British or Welsh antiquity, which I have in my 
custody." 

This great man continued at his retreat in the Vale of Olamorgan 
for near a twelvemonth, and was treated with the highest respect, 
Dot only by the family of S1. Donatt's, but by the cle~ and 
gentry of the country. Being visited with very severe bodily andis
position, while at Lady Stradling's, and having lost all his emolu
ments of his archbishopric, his temporal affairs were in a low state; 
indeed, we see here the most eminent divine in Christendom alto
gether struggling with adversity; but the holy and unconquered 
mind of Usher bore him up, and that Divine Providence on which 
he placed his unshaken confidence, left him not destitute in a 
strange land. But no country or people were strangers to his 
fame: and the historian of the British Churches found, in his own 

. experienee, a revival of the bospitality of former ages. The gen
tlemen of Olamorgan, sensible of the honour done them by tbe 
presence of so great a visitor, evinced their respect by sending 
to him, unknown to each other, considerable sums of money. 
He now wished, knowing the desperate state of the royal cause, 
to tind an asylum beyond the seas; but, as the coast was gnarded, 
and he could obtain no opportunity of escaping to the continent, 
he wu obstructed in the accomplisbment of his desire. In the 
mean time, the Countess of Peterborough invited him to come and 
make his abode with her; his lordship accepted her invitation: 
and, having obtained proper puses, he removed (rom Walea to 
London, io the month o( June, 1646. 

J. H. 
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IIIRAETH Y BARD. 

P·" .. mae'm calOD yaly dOD, 
Mor avloDJb yn vy mroD ? 
O! am EleD, Bien 10D ; 

EleD, Hlen, 0 I 

Mebwl am ei lIais a'i gweb 
Ar vyr a'm doda yn y beb; 
Hebbi hi Did oes i'm bob, 

EleD, Bien, 0 I 

Y gWYDt I aclroba di vy ogbwyn 
Yo bYltaw baob wrth Bleo vwyn; 
Hi a wDeif a. mi gyd.bwJD, 

Elen, Elen, 0 ! 

Y lIoer I pob nos myDega di 
Vy mod yn f,blawD ibi hi, 
Ac ar ei hoi mor brub wy., vi, 

BIen, Elen, 0 I 

PrylUred amacr ar ei daith, 
Na boed yr oriau bim fO vaith, 
I glywed eto bengar ialth 

Klen, Elen, 0 I 

Cry., yw cariad, trocb nA'r beb, 
Er dwr, er tlu, er miDiog gleb; 
Byw 0 byd a WDa yn ngweb 

Bien, Elen, 0 ! 

TRANSLATION. 

Why is my beart like tbe wa,e, 
So restless within my hosom ! 
Ab! tis for ElleD, fair Bllen. 

The thought of ber voice and feafures 
WiIIlhortly consigD me to the tomb; 
In her absence] find DO rest. 

Yo wind.! bear my lamentation 
Seeretly to lOy kind ElleD ; 
Sbe ill not devoid of feeling. 

ao 
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Thou Moon I nigbtly bt'ar the intelligence 
That I am faithfnl to ber: 
And, in her absenoe, bow lad I am. 

Vay time buten on in its career. 
Let tbe bonrs 8yon more swiftly. 
That I may again hear tbe.fuoi_inI ~"'p:aKO r6 Ellen. 

Love il powerful, stroager th_ cle .... , 
Nl'ither lire, nor water, nor tbe Iwor.1 can devoar it: 
Such love is mine ror Ellen. 

OLD BRITISH REMAINS IN LANCASiilRE. 

To tile Editon of tlte Cmn6rimt Q.arierly Mago.ine. 

GENTLEMEN, . 

LAliCASBIBE is generally considered to have formed part of tbe 
powerful nation of the Brigantea; and, if we are to judge from 
the strong Roman stations at Mancbester, Rlaclcrod, Ribcbester. 
&c. forming a well-connected line of military defence, it is evident 
that that nation was regarded as formidable by the Roman people. 
Sucb, however. have been the ravages of time. and the effects of 
modem civilization and improvement. that little remains to indicate 
either the existence of the aboriginal mbabitaots. or the power and 
splendor of their daring and ambitious invaders. The rattle of 
the shuttle is now heard, and the steam of the all-powerful engine 
is seen. in places where the old Britons ranged at large, and 
where, subsequently, the plumage of Roman heroes waved proudly 
before tbe breeze, and their polished arms flashed with corruaca
tions of fire in the rays of light. Even in parts wbere the hand of 
industry, and the almost all-commanding power of manufactories. 
have not been able to reach, the country is so covered with 
turbaries and swelling oozes of tbe mountains, that n.oman roads, 
British tumuH, and other ancient monuments, are either completely 
obliterated, or lost to human obse"ation. and few traces remain 
indicative of what the country and the people once were. except 
what are to be found in Whitaker'. Manchester. After residing 
in a hilly part of the country for nearly eight years, and traversing 
ita hills and vales, in various directions, I bave only been able to 
discover two fragments which are really British. and a brief account 
of each of which I now lend for insertion in the Caolbrian Quar
terly Magazine. 
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In the pariah of Bolton-Ie-Moors is a hill named Turton Height, 
and on the ~outh~east end of it is a large sheep pasture,. which 
goes by the name of Cheelham's Close. Nearly on the lummit 
of this close, but inclining to the north-eut, are the remains "of a 
bardic temple, the diameter of which is about seventeen yards. 
There are only lix stones of the circle remaining, and these are 
sorely nlulilaled, either by time or the hand" of man. The circle 
is as perfect as if traced by the compasses of Newton or La Place; 
and, what is rlltJler singular, an upright stone stands about thirty
seven yards nearly east from its outward verge, and another about 
seventeen yards due south. Tbe maea gor.edd has disappeared, 
as well as some other atones forming the circle; and, from the 
oozy nature of the "round, I am inclined to believe that, inde
pendent of the mutllationl mentioned, the surface of the earth 
has risen considerably since the circle was first constructed. The 
~.". to the north and east are very fine, bu~ bounded by hills, 
.flslng and aw~lling above each otlier; towaros the louth and 
lOuth-east are seen Bohon and Manchester, with their busy popu
lations, a considerable part of fertile Cheshire, 140w hill, in Staf
fordshire, and lofty ranges of mountains both in Derbyshire and 
Yorkshire; and, were it not for Edgar or Winter hill on the 
west, Penmaen Mawr, frowning upon. the lea, Moel y Vammau, 
and the bicapitated head of Snowdon, would be distinctly visible, 
on a clear day. 

Frequently have I visited this interesting spot, and, amidst the 
silence and solitude which reign there, thought of .. the days of 
former years." Here have the bards, ill their different orders, 
oflen met ~C1d perform,ed their various· rites and mys~ries, with 
their uni-coloured robes flowing before the breeze. Here havc 
hundreds, probably thousands, standing without the circle, 
observed the solemn proceedings, and listened, with deep atten
tion, to the maxims and doctrines which philosophers and druids 
delivered. Since those periods, what changes, what revolutions 
have taken place! How often hal the blue lightning flashed, and 
the thunder rolled over this sacred spot! Kingdoms have risco 
and lallen, emperors have been throned and dethroned, arts and 
sciences have retrograded and advanced, and various and awful 
occurrences have taken place; but these rude stones, though 
ae,erely shattered, still remain as attestations of the religious and 
philosophical views of the ancient Britons. But where are the 
rounders of this monument, and those who worshipped there? 
The sages who often proclaimed within this circle Y gwir yn 'rbyn 
11 byd are gone the way of all flesh: "Our fathers, where lire 
they'l the prophets, do they live for ever 1" 

About one mile and a half north from this bardic temple, a 
neighbour and friend of mine, whilst digging a drain, about 
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twenty years ago, discovered tbe bead of an old British standard, 
which is now in my possession. It is of copper, the head of which 
is shaped like an axe, and the otber end bas R double groove, in 
which tbe flagstaff entered, and, by tbat means, became firmly 
fixed. Its weigbt is fourteen ounces and a half, but was evidently 
beavier wben perfect, as the ring on its side, through which the 
cord of tbe ftag ran, is broken off, and tbe lower end of the double 
groove has been also mutilated. Its figure, though not an exact 
one, mav be leen in Gougb'sedition of Camden's Britannia, vol. If. 
p. 501, pl. xviii. fig. 13. From traces still remaining, it is evident 
that a Roman road passed witbin 200 yards where tbis relic was 
found: now, my opinion is, tbat tbe Romans and Britons met 
there in bostile array, and with tbeir ftags unfurled; tbat, in the 
action which took place, the Roman soldiers, (or soldiers are eYer 
tbe same, dashed at tbe British ftag, and Cllt it down; and that. 
owing to the tumult, the confusion, and the boggy nature of the 
ground, the standard-head was broken off, sunk into the earth. 
and was lost. 
~"'" 11, 1829. ELVAELIAD. 

MANNERS OF THE WELSH PEASA~TRY. 

'lh tAe Editors of tile Cambrian Quarterly Magazine. 

GEJlTLEIIEN, 

BBLIEVINO tbat the primitive solemnities formerly attendant 
upon tbe funeral processions of tbe inhabitants of the Princi
pality were purely local; and 88 they are now, from the Inel
ling progress of civilization, nearly obsolete, being only re
sorted to, in remote districts, by a few of the ancient and lowly 
born: a simple narration of one that came under my observation 
some twenty autumns since, may not be unacceptable to many of 
your less fortunate readers; I say less fortunate, as I have scarcely 
through life had my feelings more excited, or my mind more ele. 
vated, tban in contemplating the burial rites ef a humble Welsh 
pe8IIIlt. 

To tbose unacquainted witb the lovely scenery on the banka 
of tbe Ccun6nan Severn, that is, where that beautiful stream 
runs sparkling, over the rocky strata of ita mother moun
tains, ere it bas yet approacbed the border, and assumed the 
more taciturn dignity of the land of its adoption, it will be ne-

1 
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cessary to premise, that its course is through a narrow valley, 
hemmed in on either side by wooded knolls, mountains they 
would not be termed in England, and in Wale., are scarcely 
hilJs. which are ever and anon divided by some lesler tributary 
stream, through ages the excavator, and now the cultivator, of its 
own little dingle dell; these are again broken into more minute 
undulations, giving to the landscape an appearance that carries 
the imagination (in Cambria, no unjusti6able flight,> back to the 
days of the flood, that seems here to have tossed and tumbled its 
rudest, and then at once to have receded from the land, leaving 
on the earth the stamp of the rolling w .• ters. 

Twenty years ago, I was a guest at a little village on the southern 
side of the Severn; I frequently accompanied the lady I was staying 
with, in her visits of benevolence to the indi~ent and the invalid of 
the neighbourhood, and felt much interest m the fate of a poor 
man. the father of a large family. who bad been ill from a sudden 
exposure to cold, after a day of hard labour under a burning sun, 
during the late harvest. Vain were the unremiltillg assiduities of 
an affectionate wife and daughter, the generous supplies of light 
and delicate food my friend's utmost culinary ingenuity could sug
gest, and the best medical advice the neighbourhood afforded; the 
malady was deep seated, no efforts could stem its progress: and, 
in a few short weeks, the widow had to mourn a kind and beloved 
husband, the children a tender parent, and an example of induBtry 
and true piety. We looked in upon the hotlse of sorrow: ) was 
surprised at the great neatness and order that pervaded it: the 
apartments had been newly cleaued, and their rude furniture 
arrayed to the best advantage: we were invited to see the corpse, 
a customary ceremonial, and were ushered into the inner chamber, 
where all tbat remained of its former master lay stretched upon a 
long bench, reverently covered with a clean homespun sheet, the 
fellow of which hung suspended against the wall, near which the 
bench stood, studded over with laurel leaves, pinned crosswise, 
each limple lozenge tallelled, in the centre, by a small bunch of 
gillyflower and southernwood i the little indispensable occupations, 
and the air of neatnels they produced, threw a serenityover the 
mourners themselves, that sened to rob the chamber of death of 
much of its wonted gloom. The funeral, I found, was to take 
place, according to the cUltom of their c1aas, after nightfall. on 
the morrow. It proved a stilly autumn evening. nOLhing breaking 
the silence of .. that witching time." save the rising murmurs of 
the river, which again died away with a melodious melancholy, 
sweetly harmonizing with the scene around. I watched, from a 
little elevated mound, the coming of the procession; the cottage 
of tbe deceased stood high upon the side of the opposing hill, and, 
tbrough lhe almost darkness, for the harvest mooll bad passed 

-
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away, a moviDg light appeared, and then another. a little bustling 
irregularity, and then. in uniform array, eight or ten flaring 
torches were leen moving alowly onward; and a distant bum was 
heard, that you migbt. have t.hought no more t.ban t.he murmuring 
of the river, had it not increased, .s it approached, iuto the 
evident union of many voices harmoDiously blended in a devo
tional hymn. which they continued to chant as they moved along, 
and which now came impressively swelliog upon the ear. as they 
merged from behind. a projectiDg point upon the broad hill-side, 
and was again half lost iD the little thicket through which tbey 
passed in their descent; the light of the torches eDabled me to 
observe that the attendants amounted to, at least, a hundred 
peraoDs, men. women, and children, t1le passing bell being a 
signal for the gathering of the country-side. The chant ceased 
not until the procession arrived at the gate of the small romantic 
cemetuy, where the burden was set down, and a partiDg hymn 
poured forth, so solemn, ao holy, and ao subdued, that one could 
but feel there was a soul iD man, and tbat that soul, in its sorrOWI, 
iDstinctively turns to him" who breaketh not the bruised reed.'· 

The suong associations of the nig1lt before led me, on the 
morrow, to visit the churchyard alone. I was immediately attracted 
~ the newly-made grave, by the perfume and brilliancy of the 
flowen with which it had been profusely covered, mony rootl 
nicely covered, and the intervals filled up by blossoms only, those 
blossoms rich aDd costly, such as seldom grace the cottage garden: 
Ileamed, however, tbat the horticultural treasures of the wealthy 
are ever ungrudgiDgly best9wed for this sacred purpose; a simple 
epitome of that great truth, that in the grave all earthly distinction 
ends. 

GWEIIDDOLAV. 
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TO THE MIST. 

B1 DAVYDD AI' aWfLYII. 

A,. dawn R', to my love, I 'sped, 
A treacberous fog my ateps millled; , 
Long daro' its frOlty labyrinth. I !ltrayed. 
Tben tbUII, in .rath.1 oaned the ohild or ahade: 

.. Curee on thy ,ellow misty bower; 
Can.t tbo~ not fade one single hoor! 
Thou oallock, wove t,y wizard spell, 
Smoke of the goblin forge of bell : 

"Veil of the skies, the tempest's woof. 
(Fonl aa the IIpider's filmy roof;) 
'j'be patblesl snow Is in thy brcut ; 
'I'hoa art the felon's .. felt nelt: 

" On winga obscore, witb froRt, wreath, 
Thou bangst tbe britde boughs of beath i 
And, as tbou ftoalBt, the faery tribe 
Make tb, IODg tJaggyakirta their gibe : 

.. Fleeoe oftbe rock, co.1 of tbe hf'a,'n; 
Thou banished wa". from ocean driven; 
Veil of the crooked mountain tower, 
Canat tbou Dot fade one single hour!'" 

The swarth exoretion of the night. 
V cil'd moming path, and moontain heigbt, 
Hung o'er the crags, a scowling teat, 
It wnp'd heav'n's dawning battlement, 

In many a dark and mantling wavC!', 
'Till beav'n wal raylell as a cave; 
The woods, tho glens, the ahore, the sea, 
The mountain paths were lost to me I 

In endlell, viewleas swamps I fell; 
In every dank and dwarfish dell, 
A bundred wry-mouthed goblins cut, 
Mad latlgllter on me, a. I past: 

An oath, of bearty wntb, I aware, 
Yon mist should never lead mc more, 
The jest of fiends, thro' briar and brake, 
E'en ror my matcbless Morvid's sake. 
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MABINOGION. 

[Continuedfrom page 310.] 

So the place in the territory' 
where Llew inhabited', was a 
court belonging to him, and 
which is called Mur y Castell, 
and which is on the confine of 
Ardudwy. 

There he governed: and every 
one was contented with him and 
witb bis domination. 

And then, on a certain time, 
he proceeded to the fort of 
Dathl, to have an interview with 
Math, the son of Mathonwy. 

On tbe day that be went his 
journey to the fort of Dathl, 
Flower-aspect ranged about in 
the court; and, being there by 
herself, she heard the sound of 
a horn; and, after the sound 
of a horn, a wearied deer was 
seen passing by, with dogs and 
buntsmen pursuing it; and, after 
the dogs and the. huntsmen, a 
multitude of men following on 
foot. 

" Send off a servant to know 
wbo maT be that company, yon
der," saId she. 

The servant has gone; and, 
asking who they were,-

.. This is Goronwy the Splen. 
did, the man who 1S lord over 
Penllyn,'" was their reply. 

Sev lie yn y cantrev a vu 
anneddwys Llew mewn llysiddo, 
yw y m;\n a elwir Mur y Castell, 
a byny ar wrthdir Ardudwy. 

Yno y gwledycbwys eve; a 
phawb oedd voddlawn iddo ac ei 
arglwyddiaeth. 

Ac yno treiglgwaith y cyrcbai 
parth a chaer Datbl, i ymweled 
a Math vab Mathonwy. 

Y dydd ydd ai eve ei daith 
i Gaer Dathl, troi 0 vewn y lir
a wnai Blodenwedd, a hi Jno 
ehun, a chlywai levcorn; ac In 
oillev y corn, lIyma bydd blin 
yn myned heibio, a chwn a 
cbynyddion yn ei ymlid; ac, yn 
01 y cwn ac y cynyddion, bagad 
o wyr ar draed yn dawed. 

.. Ellyngwcb was i wybod PWJ 
y niver rhaco," ebai hi. 

Y gwas a aeth; a govyn pwy 
oeddynt,-

.. Goronwy Bevr yw hwn, y 
gwr y.sydd arglwydd ar Ben
llyn," atcbynt.hwy. 

• Tbis implies 01/.,. cAe lIIIu, being a eomot of live parishes, lyiDg upoa 
Up Tegid, or tbe fair lake, generally known by the name of Bala Lako, 
from tbat town, taking its name from boing situatcll at its emu". This 
water is often callcd, in tbo mRI)II, Pimplo Macr; Pimple being ao odd 
corruption of P"m-pl",!!", or five parisbes; tbe uumber of I)arisbes in 
tbe comot • 
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That was tben told •. by the Hyuy , ddywawd y pal iddi 
N"ant to ber. bilhau. 

He, the Itranger, then pro
ceeded after the deer; 'and, on 
tbe river Crnval, he overtakel 
it and killl It. And, in flaying 
tbe deer. and luring his dogl, 
he continued until the night 
preaaed upon him; and when 
the day was vanishing. and the 
nigbt approaching, he came palt 
the gate of the court • 

• , Doubtleu," laYI Flower
aspect, U we Ihall be reproacbed 
b1 the cbieftain, for disregarding 
blm at thil bour, and he being 
from another country. unlel" we 
invite him in:' 

•• Doubtlesl, lady," replied the 
attendanu. " it il mOlt proper 
to invite bim." 

Then mellengers followed in 
bil course to invite him. 

And 80 he accepted the invi
tation gladly, and be came into 
the coart, and Flower-aspect 
came to receiYe bim, to welcome 
and greel health to him. 

"Lady." laid he, "may hea. 
ven requite thee tby rejoicing \" 

Tbey disarrayed tbemselves, 
and went to be seated. Flower
aspect calt a look upon the 
Itranger; and the instant that 
Ihe looked, there was not a lpot 
upon her that did not become 
full of love for bim. And he 
likewise fixed his attention then 
upon her; and the same mind 
came into him 81 wal in her. 
He wal not able to conceal of 
hilloving her, and he declared 
it to her. Sbe then wal filled 
lI'ith eztreme gladness. 

And because of the fondnesl 
and the love tbat each of tbem 

)fO. IV. 

Yntau, y dyeithr, a gerddWYI 
yn 01 yr hydd; ae ar avon Cynval 
gorddiwes yr hydd ac ei ladd. 
Ae wrth blingaw yr hydd. a 
lIithiaw ei pn. eve a VB yni 
wasgai y nos arno; a phan 
ydoedd y dvdd yn adveilaw, ae 
y nos yn nesau, eve a ddoai heb 
borth y lIys. 

"Dioer," eba Blodenwedd, 
" ni a gawn an goganu gan yr 
1Hlben, 6i adu y r.ryd hyn, ae 
eve 0 wlad aral, oni. gwa .... 
boddwn." 

H Dioer, arlwyddes," atebynt 
ei nwer, "iawnav yw ei wa
lIoddi." 

Yna ydd aynt g('nadau yn ei 
.rbyn i ei waboddi. 

Ae yna y eymerai eve ei wa
hawdd yn lIawen. ac y doai ir 
lIYI. ac y doai Blodeuwedd yn ei 
erbyn ev, i groesawu ae i gy
varch gwen' iddo. 

" Arlwyddes," ebai eve, Cf nev 
, dalo iti dy lowenydd r' 

Ymddiarchenu a myned i 
eistedd a wnelynt. Sev yr edry
ehai Blodeuwedd ar y dyeithrad; 
ae yr awr ydd ed rycha; , nid 
oedd. gyver arnei bi ni bai yn 
lIawn o'i gariad eVe Ac yntau 
a syniwYI arnei hithau, ae yr 
un meddwl a ddoai ynddo ev 
ag a ddoai ynddi hitbau. Eve 
ni allwys ymgelu o'i vod yn ei 
cbarn hi. ar ei mynegai iddi. 
"ithau a gymerai ddirvawr la
wenydd ynddi. 

Ac 0 aebaws y serch ac y 
cariad a ddodasai bob lin 0 

3u 
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had 6xed upon the otht'r was 
their conversation that night; 
and there·was no dela:y of mu
tual enjoyment, that IS, than 
that night, and so they slept 
together. 

The next morning he ex
pressed a wish of going away. 

U Doubtless." says she, .. thou 
wilt not go from me tonight." 

That night they were together 
likewise. And that night there 
was a consultation between them 
by what means they might get 
to continue together • 

.. There is no counsel but one." 
said be: "to endeavour to know 
from him what the manner his 
death might come; and that 
under an appearance of anxiety 
concerning him." 

The next morning he expressed 
a wish of going. 

U Doubtles.... .aid she, .. I 
would not advise thee to go this 
day from 1llc." 

"Doubtless, since thou wilt 
not then advise, .0 I will not 
go," said he. "I will mention, 
however, of its being dangerous 
as to tbe coming home of the 
prince who own. the court." 

.. Well," .ay. she, "tomorrow 
I will permit thee to go away." 

honynt lr ei gilydd y bu ell 
hymoddyddan y nos bono; ac 
ni bu gobir i ymgael 0 honynt, 
nid amgen no'r nOI hODO, a 
chysgu ynghyd a wDelJnL 

Tranoeth arovyo a wnai eve 
vyned ymaith. 

"Dioer," ebai hi. .. ni ei i 
wrthyvi heno." 

y nos h~no y buynt ynghyd 
hevyd. Ac y nos hono y bll yr 
ymgynghor gantyot pa furvy ee
fyot vod yo yngbyd. 

" Nid oes gynghor ond un," 
ebai eve: ceisaw y ganto gwybod 
pa ddull .y delai ei angen; a 
hyoy 1D rhith amgeledd am-
dano." , 

Tranoeth arovynai eve vyned. 

" Dioer," ebai hi, co oi chyngll' 
orav iti heddyw vyoed i wrthy. 
vi." 

CC Dioer, cln nis cynghori di· 
thau, nid av innau," ebai eve. 
cc Dywedav, hagen, bod yo eo
byd dawed yr unben a bieu y 
lIys adrev." 

"Ie," eba hi, .. avory mi 
yth ganalav di i vyned ymaitb." 

Tbe nextmominghe expressed Tranoeth arovynai eve vyncd; 
a wish of going; and she then ae nis lluddiwys hithau ev. 
did not binder him. 

.. 'Yell," said the other, cc re
member what I have said to thee: 
and do thou converse closely 
with him; and that under the 
appearance of the dallianee of 
love; and so find from him what 
way eould his death come," 

.r Ie," ebai yntau, "cofa a 
ddywedais wrthyt: ac ymddy. 
ddana yo Iud ag ev; a hyny yo 
rhith ysmalaweh eariad; a dilyd 
y ganto pa rordd y gallai dawed 
ei angeu." 



Uew also came home that 
same night.· They passed away 
the day in conversation, and song 
and conviviality; and that night 
they went to sleep together. 
And be spoke once and the 
second time to her; and in that 
not a word did be obtain. 

II What has happened to thee 1"' 
say. he: II and art thou well 1" 

II Thinking am I of what thou 
wouldst not think concerning 
me," she answered: cc and that 
ia, minding as to thy deat.h. if 
thou shouldst go sooner than 
myself." 

.. Well," said he, then; cc may 
heaven reward thee thy anxiety: 
unless heaven shall kill me, 
however, not easy is it to kill me." 

., And wilt thou, then, for hea
ven's lake, and for my sake also, 
declare to me by what means 
thou canst be killed 1 for better 
i. my memory in guarding against 
it than thine." 

cc I will declare it with plea. 
lure," said he, cc not easy is it to 
kill me, unless by a throw; and 
necessary were it to be alear in 
making tbe javelin I coul be hit 
with; and without making aoy 
of it, except when it might be 
during the sacrifice on Sundays." 

U Is that unavoidable 1" 19a1 
her inquiry. 

" Unavoidable. doubtless," 
said he: "I cannot be slain in 
a bouse: it cannot be done out; 
I cannot be alain upon a horse; 
it cannot be done and I upon 
my feet." 

.e Well," said ahe, tben : .. and 
what way couldst thou be killed 1" 
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Yntan Llew 8. ddoai adrev y 
D08 bono. Treulaw y dydd 8. 
wnelynt drwy ymddyddan a 
cherdd a chyveddach; ac y nOI 
bOno i gysgu ynghyd ydd aynt. 
Ac eve 8. ddywawd, ac yr ail tro, 
wrthi; ae yn byny gair nil ca· 
vai eve. 

.. Pa dderyw iti 1" ebai eve: 
ct ac a wyt iaeh di 1" 

co Meddyliaw ydd wyv yr hyn 
nis meddylit ti amdanavi," hi 
atebai; .. sev yw byDy, goyalll 
am dy aogeu di, od elit yn gynt 
no myvi." 

.. Ie," atebai yntau; "nev 8. 
dalo iti dy amgeledd: oni ym 
nadd i nev, hagen, Did hawdd 
yw vy Uadd i." . 

.. A wDai dithau, er nev, ac 
erov innau, mynegi imi pa vodd 
y galler dy ladd dithau 1 cany. 
gwell yw vy ngbov i wrth ymo
glyd nog y tau di." 

co Mynegav yn lIawen," ebai 
eve: II nid hawdd yw vy lIadd i 
heb 0 ergyd; a rbaid oedd bod 
vlwyddyn yn gwneutbur y pir 
ym bwrwit i ag e; a heb wneu
tbur dim 0 hODO, Damyn f.an 
vyddid ar yr aberth dyw 8ul. ' 

II Ai diogel hyny!" oedd ei 
boliad hi. 

.. Diogel, dioer ," ebai eve: 
.. Ni ellir vy Iladd i'X mewn ty: 
ni ellir allan; oi e) IIr .,y Jladd 
ar varch; ni ellir ar vy nbraed." 

.. Ie," ebai bithau: "pa ddelw 
y gellid dy ladd dithau 1"' 
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"I will delcribe it to thee," .. Mi ei dywedav iti," ebai 
laid he. then: "by making a ),ntau: .. ° wneuthur ennaiot 
bath for me on the side of a' Imi ar Ian avon. a gwneothur 
river, and making a hurdle above crongl wyd uch ben y genryn. 
the top of the tub and thatching ae ei thoi yn dda ae yo ddidd08 
it well. and waterproof after- wedi hyn)'; a dwyo bwch ac ei 
terwards; and by bringing a ddodi ger y gerwyn; a dodi 0 

he goat. and placing it by the honov innau y naill droed 8r 
tub; and then by my placing the gevn y bwch. ac y lIan ar ymyl 
either foot on the back of the be y gerwyo: pwy bynag a'm me
goat. and the other on the rim drai i evell1. e,e a wnai 'Y 
of the tub: whoever should hit angen." 
me. whilst thul placed, would 
accomplish my death." . 

" Well, If said she; "I thank 
bea,en for that I it is possible 
to escape from that easily." 

No sooner than she obtained 
the information, but she con
veyed it toGoronwy the Splendid. 

Goronwy laboured at the work 
of the spear. On the same day 
at the end of the year it wal 
ready; and that day he contri,ed 
for Flower-aspect to know of it. 

co My lord," said she, " I am 
thinking wbat way it could be 
true, what thou hast told for
merly to me: and wilt thou Ihow 
me how thou wouldst stand on 
the rim ot' the tub and tbe he 
goat, if I then do prepare the 
bath 1" 

.. 1 will Ihow it," he then 
replied. 

She then sent to Goronwy, 
and desired for him to be under 
the shelter of the hill, which is 
now called the Hill of Assault; 
on tbe side of the Cynval river 
that W88. 

She then caused to be col
lected all that she could obtain 
of goats in the province, and 
'or them to be brought to the 

"Ie," ehai hithau; .. diol
cha, i nev hyny! gellir rhag hyay 
ddiango yn hawdd." 

Nid cynt nog y cavas hi yr 
ymadrawdd. ei hanvooe& bithau 
at Goronw)' Be"r. 

Goronwy a lavuriwy. waith 
y gwaew. Ar undydd yo mben 
y vlwyddyn y bu barawd; ac y 
dydd h,!DW Y peris eve i Vlo
deuwedd wybod hyny. 

co Arglwydd. If ebai hi, .. ydd 
wyv yn meddyli.w pa ddeh. J 
gallai "od yn wir, a ddywedaist 
di gynt wrthyvi: ftC a ddangosi 
di imi pa fury )' savit ti ar ymyl 
y gerwyo Be ., bwch, 0 pharav 
innau yr ennamt 1" 

" Dangosav," atebai yntan. 

Hilbau a anvones at Oronwy, 
ac a erchi. iddo ,od JO n~hJs
gawd y bryn a elwir weltbon 
Bryn Cyvergyr; yn nglan a'OD 
Cynval oedd hyny. 

Hithau a. beria gunnullaw a 
gavas 0 eivr yn y cantrev. ac 
eu dwyn itr parth draw i'r 
avon, gyvarwYlleb a Bryn Cy-
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farther side of the river, opposite 
to the Hill of Assault. And the 
nellt morning she said, 

"M11ord, I have caused the 
prepanng of the hurdle and the 
bath: they are in readiness .... 

" Well," says be, then; "we 
will go and examine tbem, with 
pleasure." 

They came the next morning 
to view the bath. 

"Thou wilt go into tbe bath, 
my lord 1" she said. 

"I will' go, with pleasure," 
laid he. 

He did go into tbe batb, and 
he anointed himself. 

"M,lord," said sbe, "behold 
the animals ofwhicb thou saidst 
there was to be a he goat with 
them." . 

"Yes," said he, then. "Order 
one of them to be caught, and 
order it to be brought here." 

The he goat wal brought. 
Then he allo arose out of the 
bath, dressed himself in his 
trowlers, and he placed the either 
foot of him on the rim of the 
tub, and the other on the back 
of the he goat. 

He, Goronwy, also rose up 
from the hill; and upon the 
either knee did he rise; and, 
with the poisoned javelin, throw-

vergyr. A thranoeth y dywe
dai, 

"Arglwydd, mi Ii berais gy
weiriaw y glwyd ae yr ennaint: 
y maent yn barawd." 

" Ie," eba yntau; "awn i ell 
bedrych yn lIawen." 

Delynt dranoeth i sylwi yr 
ennaint. 

"Ti a ei i'r ennaint, are 
glwydd 1" ebai hi. 

U Av yn lIawen," ebu eve. 

Eve a. ai i'r ennaint, Be ymen
neinniai. 

•• Arglwydd," ebai hi, "lIym. 
yr aniveihaid a wedaist ti bod 
bwch aroynL" 

"I~," ebai yntaq. "Par ddala 
un 0 honynt, a phar ei ddwyn 
yma." 

Dygid y bwch: Y na y cyvodes 
yntan o'r ennainl, a gwisgai ei 
lawdr amdano, a dodai y naill 
droed iddo ar ymyl y gerwyn. 
ac y lIail ar gevn y bwcli. 

Yntan GoronWJ Ii gyvodes i 
vynydd o'r bryn; ac ar y naill 
glin y cyvodes, ac a'r gwenwyn
waew bwrw LIew Llaw-gyfes Be 

• In tbe summer of 1877. tile traDIlator visited the romantic IICeIlO 
wbere tbe above incident is laid, and found the particalan mOllt aoca
ratel, preRryed in the tradition of tbe neigbbourhood. 10 a recea of 
Bryn Cyverg,r, tbere is a farm-boase, called 10 from tbe eYent, meltered 
by a projecting ledge, well adaptl'd to bide the .... ilant from his victim, 
on a geotlc rise b, thc river; and wbere tbere ia allo a bouse, called 
after him Bron Goronw,; and a small ridge, across, or on the IOUtb lide 
of tbe riYer t is called Bryn y Saetb, or the hill of tbe javelin, from ita 
falliDg there. The two hoUles are about a bundred yards aparL 



iog at Llew Sure-of-aim, he hit 
him in the side, so that the shaft 
rebounded from him, thus leav
ing the head remaining in him; 
aod thereupon he threw himself 
off in a flight in the semblance 
of an eagle. giving a dreadful 
Icream; and there could not be 
obtained a light of him there
after, luch wal the velocity with 
which he weot away. 

So they, Goroowy aDd Flower. 
aspect, then repaired to the 
court; and that lame night did 
they sleep together. The next 
morning Goronwy arOlll, and 
took possession of Ardudwy. 
After possessing the country he 
governed it, so that there was 
in his power Ardudwy and 
Penllyn. 

Then the report went to Math 
the son of Mathonwy. Thereat 
Math became oppressed with 
heavinels of mind and anxiety; 
and Gwydion more so than the 
other by much. 

U My lord," laid Gwydion, 
" I shall never relt until I obtain 
ti~ings of my nephew." 

" Well," .aid Math: "may 
heaven be a lupport to thee!" 

And thereupon he took hil 
departure, and began to ramble 
onward; and he traversed over 
'Gwynedd, and Powis also, to 
its extremity. After he had 
finilhed rambling thus, he re
turned into Arvon; and he came 
to the houle of the IOn of ao 
alien, in tbe manor of Penardd. 
He alighted at the house, and 
tarried there that night. The 
DIan of the 1I0use, aud his fa
mily, allO came ill; and lastly 
there came the .wineherd. 

ei vedru yn ei 'Itlyl, yui aeila 
y paladr 0 hono ae y trigai. ~ 
pen ynddo; ac yna 1 bwnu 
yntau ehetvan yo rhitb eryr gan 
ddodi garmlais anhygar; ac oi 
cbaed ei weled 0 hyny allan, 
yn ~vlymed ag ydd ai eve 
ymaith. 

Y cyrchynt wyntaa, Gorouwy 
a Blodeuwedd y llYI; ae y nos 
bOno y cysgynt yngbyd. Tra
noeth cyvodi a orug Goron_y, a 
goresgynu Ardudwy. Gwedi go
resgYll Y wlad ei gwledychu , 
wnai, yni oedd yn ei eiddo ev 
Ardudwy a PhenUyn. 

Yoa y chwedl a elai at Math 
vab Mathonwy. Trymvryd a go
veHiant a gymerai Math ynddo; 
a mwy Gwydion nog ynLan II 

lawer. 

.. Arglwydd," ebai Gwydion, 
" ni orph wfsav byth, yni chaCwyv 
chwedlau I wrth 1'1 nai:' 

o. Ie," ebai Math: U ney i 
vyddo oerth iti I" 

Ac yna cychwynu 6 woai eye, 
a dechreu rhodiaw rbagddo; a 
rhodiaw Gwynedd a. wDai, a 
Phowy. yn ei thervyn. G_edi 
darvod iddo rodiaw velly, eve i 
ddoai hyd yn Arvon; a doai i 
dy mab aillt, yo maeoawr Pc
oudd. Disgyoai yo y ty, a 
thrigai yno y 00& hOno. Gwr y 
ty, ae ei dylwyth. 6 ddoai i 
mewn; ac yn ddiweddav y doai 
Y meichad. 



Mabitlogiotl. 

The man of the IIOl1le layl to 
the swineherd, .. Well, 10ung 
maD, did lby sow come In lO-
lIight ?', _ 

Owr y ty 'ddywawd wrth y 
meicltad, II Ha Will, a ddaeth 
dy hwch di he no i mewn ?" 

U She has come," laid the " Daeth," ebai yntau. "yr 
other. "This hour Ihe came to awr bon y dawai at y moch." 
the pigl." 

.. What sort of journey il " Pa ryw gerdded y aydd ar 
that .ow wont to take 1" in- yr hwch hono 1" holai GwydioD~ 
quired Gwydion • 

.. When the aty is opened, 
daily, Ihe goes out: there can·, 
nOl be had a glimpse of her, anti 
there is no knowing what way 
Ihe goes, ally more tban if Ihe 
went into the earlh." 

" Pan agorer y craw, beunydd 
ydd a. allan: ni eheir eraf arnei, 
ac ni wybyddir pafordd ydd a, 
mwy no chan elai yn y ddaiar." 

.. Wilt thou do thus for my " A wnai di erovi," ebai Gwy-
sake," said Gwydion; "that dion;" nad agorych y craw yni 
thou openst not the Ity until 1 vwyvi yn y neillbarth i'r craw 
be on the either side of the Ity , ygyd a. thi 1" 
with thee 1" 
"I will do it gladly," an. 

Iwered the swineherd. 
To sleep they went that nig1lt. 

And when the Iwineherd saw the 
light of day he awaked Owydion ; 
and Gwydion arose and dressed 
himself, and came along with 
the swineherd, aud stood by tbe 
Bty. 

The swineherd opened the sty; 
so soon as he opened it, behold 
the lOW giving a leap out, and, 
going off with great speed; and 
Owydion followed her, by taking 
an opposite side of a river; and 
ahe sought a dingle, that is now 
called the Dingle of the Cry; 
and there she stopped and fed 
under a tree. He also, Owy_ 
dion, came under the tree, and 
8lE8mined what the sow was 
feeding on; and he saw her 
feeding on putrid flesh and mag
gota. So he then looked to the 
top of the tree; and when he 

1 

" Ownav yn I1awen," atebai y 
meiehad. 

I gysgu ydd aynt y nos bOno. 
A phan welas y meiehad liw 1 
dydd, eve a ddefres Wydion; a 
ehyvodi , wnai Owydion a gwis
gaw amdano, a dawed ygyd a'r 
meiehad, a levyll wrlh y craw •. 

Y meiehad a agores y craw j 
ygyd ag ei hagorai, Uyml\ yr 
hwch yn bwrw naid allan, a 
eherdded hwnt yn braf; a Owy
dion ei eanlynwys, gan gymeryd 
gwrlhwyneb avon; a ehyrchai 
nant, a elwir weithon Nant y 
Llev; ae yno gwastatlu a wnai 
a phori y dan bren. Y ntau 
Owydion 6. ddoai y dan y 
pren, ac a edryehai pa beth 
ydd oedd yr hwch yn ei bori; 
ae eve ei gwelai yn pori cig 
pwdr a chynron. Sev y syl
wai yntau yn mlaen y prell: 
a phan sylwai, gwelai eryr yn ei 
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looked, he saw an eagle in its vlaen: a than ymysgytwai ,r 
top: and when the eagle shook eryr y art ai y pry"ed ac y elg 
himself, there would filII the pwdr 0 ono: ac yr hwch Oedd 
worms and the putrid f1elh from yn "fsu y rbai hnny• Se .. " 
him; aod the sow was deyouring wnal yotau meddy . aw mai Lie. 
thole things. So he thought oedd yr eryr, a chaoai en-
that the eagle wal Llew, and he . glyn: 
sang a stanza : 

.. Between two pools an oak we ken, "Dar' dy .. y rbwng den.lyn. 
To bide tbe sky and shade tbe Gorddu'ryoh awyr a glyn: 

gJen: Yoi wedav au, 0 "Iodau, Llew 
U right I trow of Oowera, Llew panywbyn." 

will come again." 

So the eate did then drop Se .. 6. wnai lntau yr eryr 
himself until e was in the mid- ymelhrng yni vy d yn nghymh-
die of the tree: then Gwydion enedd y pren: yna yntau. Gwy-
also .ang another ItaOza: dion canai englyn arall : 

" An oak does grow with acoma " Dar' dy" yn bardd 0 .. ea. 
deckt, Nil gwl10h gwlaw, Dis gw, •• 

Whioh rain nor sunshine can tea; 
a"eet; Angerdd , borlhea yo ei billeD 

Ita top, in many woes. bearaLlew Llew LlawgyfeL" 
of Aim·correct." 

And then the eagle dropped Ac yna ymellyngai yr eryr yoi 
himself until he wa. in the low- "ydd yn y gaing iaav o'r preo : 
est branch of the tree; he then canai englyn iddo yotall yna : 
sang a stanza to him there: 

" This eli&", where growl a green " Dar , dy, ,Ian cnwacred, 
oak tree, Mirain medd er ymy\"cd: 

There sparkling mead might Y oi wedaYi au, d)ddaw Llew i'm 
raise the glee : arfed." 

If right I trow, then Llew will 
come upon my knee." 

So the eagle alighted upon Ac '1 dygwyddai yr eryr ar lin 
the knee of Gwtdiono And then Gwydlon. Ac yna y tarawai 
Gwydion struc him with the Gwydion a hudlath yntau, yni 

• wand of illusion, 10 that he vydd yn ei rith ei hunan. Ni 
;.J:peara in his o"n form. wellai neb ar wr dremJnt tru-

obody bad seeu a man in a anach hagen nog a oedd arDO: 
plight more wretched, however, Did oedd dim onid CroeD ac 
than he wal in: there was no- aagwrn. 
thing but Ikin and bone. 

After thele eyentl, theI twaio Gwedi y chwylion hyn cyr-
proceeded to Caer Dath : and chynt Gaer Dathl ell dau; ac 

- there waa brought the best prac- YDa y dygid gaid 0 veddyg da 
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litioner in the healing art that 
could be found in Gwynedd to 
Llew. Before the end of the 
same year he was perfectly well. 

CI My lord," said he to Math, 
the son of Mathonwy, .. it were 
high time for me to obtain 
amends from the man of whom 
I have experieoced affliction:' 

.. Doubtless," said Math, "he 
cannot maintain himself with thy 
right in his polsession." 

" Well." said the other, "I 
should like it best lhe sooner I 
might obtain amends!' 

Then did they assemble Gwyn
edd, and come upon Ardudwy, 
Gwydion proceeding in the front; 
and be thus approacbed Mur y 
Castell.-

So Flower-aspect heard of 
their coming; and taking her 
maidens along with her, and 
seeking the mountain, through 
the Cynval river, they proceo:ded 
towards a court that WIlS 00 tbe 
mountain; and they recognized 
not their progress for fear, but 
they went with their faces back
wards; and thus they noticed 
nothing until they fell into the 
pool.t and that Ihl'y were all 
drowned,' eXcEpt Flower-aspect 
herself. Then Gwydion over
took her, and he speaks to her. 

"I will riot kill thee: I will 
do wbat is worse to thee; and 
tbat is, I will set thee at liberty 

yo Ngwynedd wrtb Llew. Cyn 
cyvyl yr un vlwyddyn ydd oedd 
eve yn, holliach. 

Ie Arglwydd," ebai eve wrth 
Vath vab Mathonwy. "madW8 
oedd imi gafael lawn gan y gwr 
y cevais ovid ganto." 

" Dioer," ebai Math, Ie ni eill 
eve ymgynnal l yth i awn di 
gao to." 

" Ie," ebai yotall, .. goreu yw 
~nyvi by eyntav y eaf\'1yv 
la"A." 

Yna dygyvoriaw Gwynedd' 
wnelynt, a ehyrehu Ardudwy, 
Gwydion a. gerddwys yo y blaen; 
a ehyrohu Mur y castell , 
orug. 

Sev y clywai Blodeuwedd eu 
bod "In dawed; eymeryd ci mor
wymon ygyd A hi, a chyrehu y 
mynydd, a thrwy avon Cynval, 
a chyrchynt Iys a sydd ar y 
mynydd; ae ni wyddynt eu cer
dded rbag ovo, namyu ayot ag 
eu gwynebau trachevn; ac evelly 
oi wybuynt ddim, yni syrthynt 
yn y llyn, ac y boddynt 011, eilhr 
Blodeuwedd chunao. Yna y 
gorddiweddai Gwydioo bithau, 
pan y dywawd wrthi. 

.. Ni laddav vi di: gwnav 
yS8y gwaeth iti; sev yw hyny, 
dy ellwng yn rhilh aderyn; ae 

• It is also calle.\ Tumen y Mur, aod ill about two miles BOllth of thl! 
CpflAi river. It ia a tumu'llis about thirty fect high, having a \\'811 of 
10010 .tODCS round it. 

t This water, "bioI! is reprrsented in tlto sketch, looking ovrr it 
Dearly Dorth-wCII, i. called Llyn y MorwYllion, or the I .. akc of tile 
Maidenl, and is about 'WO milcs ca!t 01' Festiniog. 
N~l~ 31 
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in the semblance of a bird; and 
because of the shame that thou 
hast done to Llew tbe Correct 
of Hand, and tbat thou mayst 
Dot dare show thy face ever by 
light of day, and this for fear of 
all the birds; and that it may 
be an instinct in them to .buffet 
and dishonour thee, wherever 
they may find tbee; and that 
thou mayst not lose thy name, 
but to be ever called Flower
aspect." 

Note. That Flower-aspect is 
an owl, in the language of this 
day. And because of this there 
is the enmity of the birds to the 
owl: and still the owl is called 
Flower-aspect. 

He, Goronwy tbe Splendid, 
then retired to Penllyn: and 
from thence he Jent an embassy: 
this was the message he sent, 
inquiring of Llew the Correct 
of Hand whether be would 
either accept land or earth, or 
gold or silver, for the injury. 

co I will not receive sucb, to 
heaven I bear my confession \" 
said he. "And this is the least 
thing that I will accept from 
him: that he go to tbe place 
where I stond before him, when 
he wounded me with the javelin: 
and I also to be in the place 
where he then was, and suffer 
me then to throw at himajavelin. 
And that is the least thing that 
I shall accept from him." 

That WIIS communicated to 
Goronwy the Splendid, 

o achaws y cywilydd A woae
thost ti i Llew Llawgyfes, oa 
beiddych dithau ddaog&ws dy 
wyneb liw dydd bytb, a byn 
rhag ovn yr holl adar: a bod yn 
aniao iddynt dy vaeddu a'th an
mberchi y lie yth cafont; ae na 
cbollycb dy enw, namyn dyalw 
byth Blodeuwedd." 

Sev. Yw Blodeuwedd t,lInan, 
o'r iaith vr awr hone Ae 0 

achaws biny y mae dygasawg 
yr adar I'r tylloan: a gehrir 
etwa y tnllnan yn Blodeuwedd. 

Yntau,Goron"j'Bevr,agilwys 
i BenUyn: ac oddyno ymgena
tan a wnai: sev cenadori a an
vonea, govyn a wnai i Llew 
Llawgyfes a vynai, ai tif aidaiar, 
ai aur ai ariant, am y sarled. 

"Na chymerav, i nev y dygav 
vy nghyfes !" ebai eve. " A 
lIyma y peth lIeiav a gymerav y 
ganto: myned i'r lie yr oeddwn 
i 0 hono ev, pan Ylll bwriai "r 
par: a minnau y lie yr oedd 
yntau, a gadael i min nan ei 
vwrw ev A. pharo A byny y. 
.lIeiav peth a gymerav y poto." 

Hyny '- vynegid i OroDWY 
Bevr. 

co Well," said he tben: II it is "Ie," ebai yntau: "dir yw 
indispensable for me to do that. imi wneuthur hyny. My ngwyr 
My good and loyal men, and my da cywir, a'm tenlu, a'm br.Jdyr 
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kiodred, and my fo.ter-'brother •• 
ia tbere of you one that will 
receive the blow in.tead of 
met" 

"There i. not, doubtles .... 
tbey then answered. 

And on account of it. being 
reCuled by tbem to suffer a blow 
for I~eir lord, they are called, 
froua tbat time to this day. the 
third disloyal clan. 

.. Well." said be: "I will re
ceive it." 

, And then tbey twain came to 
the bank. of the river Cynval; 
and then Goronwy the Splendid 
.tood on the .pot where Llew 
tbe Correct of Hand was, when 
be was transfixed, and Llew on 
the spot where tbe other had 
been. 

Then Goronwy the Splendid 
says to LIew. "My lord, since 
it waa tbrough the wicked de
nce of a woman that I have 
done to thee wbat I bave done, 
I now crave of thee. for the .ake 
of beaven. the flag I see on the 
aide of the river. and permit me 
to place it between me and the 
stroke." 

"Certainly." said Llew. "I 
will not refuse thee tbat." 

" Well." says tbe other, " may 
beaven reward thee I" 

And then Ooronwy took the 
flag and placed it between bim 
and the throw. Then Llew 
flung at him with the javelin, 
and be pierced the flag through, 
and bim also througb, 50 that 
hi5 back WIlS broken: and thus 
Goronwy the Splendid was 
slain. . 

maeth, 8. oes 0 bonaweh chwi a 
gymero yr ergyd,tro80vi 1" 

"Nac oes, dioer." atebJot 
wyntau. 

Ac 0 achawl gommeddu 0 

bon Jot wy ddyoddev un ergyd 
dros eu barglwydd, y gelwir 
wyntau, er byny byd beddyw. 
trydydd anniwair deulu • 

.. Ie," ebai eve: "mi ei cy
merav," 

, 
~e yna y doynt ell dau byd 

ar Ian avon Cynval; ae yna y 
.evis Goronwy Bevr yn y van 
ydd oedd Llew Llawgyfell •. pan 
y bwrid ev, a Llew yn y van' 
ydd oedd yntau. 

Ynay dywawd Goronwy BeYr 
wrtb LIew, "Arglw}'dd, canys 
o ddrygy.tryw gwr81g y pneu
thum iti a wneuthum, minnau a 
archav iti, er nev. y lIech a welay 
ar Ian yr avon. a gadael imi 
ddodi hono y rhyngoy ag y dyr
nawd," 

" Dioer ,ft ebai Llew, " ni yth 
oDlmeddav 0 byny." 

.. Ie," eba yntau. "ney a dalo 
iti I" 

Ae yna eymerai Goronwy 'I 
lIech ae ei dodes y rhyngto.ae 
'1r ergyd. Y na y bwriai Llew 
ev ag y par, ae y gwant y lIech 
drwyddi. ae yntau trwyddo, yni 
t.byr ei gevn: ac y lias Goronwy 
Bevr. 
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And the flag remains on the 
banks of the river Cynval, in 
Ardudwy, having the hole 
through it; and for that reason 
it is still called the flag of Go
rODwy.-

Ac yno mac y lIech a.r Ian 
avon Cynval, yn Ardudwy. ag 
y twll drwyddi. ac oa cbaws 
hyny etwa y gelwir hi Llecb 
Goronwy. 

LLYN r MOI\WYIfION. 

Then L1ew the Correct of 
Hand the second time took 
p068e68ion of the country. and 
governed it prosperously. And, 
according to wh"t the history 
says, he was sovereign after. 
wards over Gwynedd. 

And thus concludes the Ma
binogi of M atb. 

Y ntau Llew L1awgyre. eil
waith a oresgynwy. y wlad. ae 
ei gwledychwys yn lIwyddiaD
nu". A herwydd y dyweda y 
cyvarwyddid. eye a vu arglwydd 
gwedi hyny ar Wynedd. 

Ac evelly tervyna Mabinogi 
Malh. 

• The stone here slludl'lI til was 8talldill~ within OIl'mory ; hut it does 
not remain there !lOW. It had a IlUle through the mhhlll' Dearly. 
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DF.ATII OF DUNWALLUN, 

WRITTEN BY THE LATE IIR. GOODWIN. 

• • • • • IT il deoreed, 
DunwalloD, tbou must faU; for oaut tbou bear 
To mark, wide noating on tbe unseen blast, 
Rome'llIpreading banners? or OIDst thou unmov'd 
Behold tbe falcbions of tbe foe dyed red 
With British blood? or bear the bostile Ihout, 
Indignant bunting from the phnlanx strong, 
Ring tbroBgh tby native vallies! No I thy old eyes 
WOfIld smart with weeping, and tby noble blood, 
Aroull'd by generoul indignation, 8usb 
Thy wrinkled obeek. Yes, yes I thy ,aUant soul 
Would scorn to bend beneath tbe bostile yoke, 
And Ii,e a slue; perillb tb' ignoble thougbt! 
While free, 'tis better far to seek tbe gravo, 
'fhan It,e when liberty il goDC, 

Think well, 
Dunwallon, of tby lOlls: a tender wife, 
Tho only solace of declining age, 
'rorn from tby arms, perobanoe no longer breathe., 
Or, breatbiog, lI,es a slave. Distractiog thuugbt ! 
Sbe never more sball cull refrosbing bt'rbs 
In the gret'o forelt, or thy milk prepare, 
'Vheo Ileeps tho lun; nor on the mountain'l side, 
With thick wood. covered, teod the wandering ht'rde, 
Singing SWPot't lOng. of 10'0. Alas I those days 
Of peace aod happine .. are fted away, 
And nought but milery remains, No more 
A loog the forest Iball I urge my IItt'ps, 
Wben gleams the mom, to seek the prowling wotr, 
Or, wearird. bie me to my distant hut, 
Wben lIight approaebetb, for nor but bave I, 
Nor wire to ebeer me with ber smiles, 

Rut sec! 
Tbro' olonll. dark rolling burlts tbe silver moon 
With mild irradiaoce, aod ber lucent beam., 
Cast o'er the gury fllcell uf tbe slain, 
l\lake my lOui sad; ror many a 100g.loved friend 
SIee1'1 una,enged on tbe corpse-strewed field, 
Where plundering Romans clasp, with bloody arms, 
My countrymell. A h. how rovcrsed the seetlo I 
Yon sleel,illK III'lIFriurs beht'ld this morn 
Breaking wilh bl'IlUt) tbrough tbe mountain mista, 
ThoughticslI ul" dl.'ath; and to the rising sun 
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Gave tbe broad surf.ee or e.ch .mple uield, 
FI .... ing irradianee; whilst banbly groaned 
Tbeir sitbe-umoo cb.riotl o'er the pus,. plaiDs, 
Commingling witb tbeir spear-beUI; theo. at ooce. 
Rending the air with univenalsbouts, 
'J'bey rusb'd to baltic. O. 'twas a noble flgbt! 
Forlatriot ardor glow'd in every breasl, 
Fir' the blood. and Den'd each warrior arm 
With double iolueneo. 

Beloved frieodsl 
Noble compatriots! I lament your doom, 
With beartfelt IIOrroW: sure tbe gods will burl 
Their deatb-wing'd lightnings 'glLinst the plunderers vile, 
Who leave tbeir country, aod, in foreign climes, 
Pour reU destruction tbrougla tbe tranquil vales. 
And cause red murdflr. with bis gory liands, 
To clasp tbe wnoceot ! 

But I mUlt go; 
For soon the lunbeams, o'cr JOO toworing bills. 
Will Iparkle cheerily; the bunter then, 
As o'er tbis plain he joarneys to the cbase, 
'VUlsorrow at tho sight. aud mark, with tears, 
Thoso warriors sIOOl)iog. who so lately burl'd 
Their javelins at the wolf. 

Come. falcbion, come! 
Taste tby old mSlter', blood; in maoy a side 
Of cbieftain bast thoa plunl{'d. and DOW perfurm 
'l'bJ duty. Hark I the spinls or the slaio. 
Borne on tho clouds ethereal, invoke 
My lingering loul. Ye spirits of tbe blest! 
Boar me: tu hapl)inelS: I come! I 8y I 

(SIaN IIi",.'f.) 

TOPOGRAPHICAL NOTICES. 

PoI.RISH OF JlEIVOD. JlOlfTGOJlERYSDlnE. 

Br O. K. 

[Continued from p. 331.] 

Seclion 4. Geology, Soil, Mounlailu, Rocks, Mina, Mian-all. 
&il, Where valleys are of cODsiderable length. and tbeir western 
ends not far from uplands, from whence the subsiding ·diluvial cur
rents flowed with considerable rapidity, the character of the soil, at 
the extreme ends of luch valleys will be differeut. The &oils or 
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the western ends will be found to have greater portions of rounded 
pebbles. gravel. and sand in their composition; while, lowt'r down. 
the waters w~uld have only the finer particles of soil to dep~sit 
graduall1.' as they proceeded more slowly. and 10 a more cohesIve 
and ferttle matrix of vt'getation would be formed. Such is the 
case in the valley of Meivod: the weltern end is chiefly composed 
of a frt'a.working soil, of various depths. on a substratum of 
gravel, fertile in grain, turnips, and sown grasses; lower in the 
yalley. for the reasOns above stated, the soil is more argillaceous. 
and agrees well with wheat, beans. oats. and tap-rooted vegetables. 
and the pastures abound more in grasses of a feeding quality. 

The diluvial current, in aU this tract of country, seems to have 
proceeded from the west, or west by north; fol', at the eastern 
end of Galli yr .411cr, near the village, is a vast deposition of 
minute gravel, in quadrangular grains, heaped up. nlany yards 
in depth, against a steep rock of gray indurated stone, by the eddy 
formed on the meeting.of two currents, one on each side the rock. 
Hence it may be worthy of observation, whether larger beds of 
gravel, in this district of east and west mountains, may not be de

. posited at the eastern rather than at the western extremities of 
hills. especially if they end abruptly, with- a valley, or glen, on 
each side. 

Here are no organic remains found, excepting marks of cockle
shells on broken fragml.'nts of gray mountain rock, slightl1. cal
careous. on the su"rface of a rocky eminence, north of the vdlage 
called Cell1& Carcgog. 

Mountains. The Cymry (of course the aborigines) who first 
settled here, .eem to have had a predilection for the term gallt, 
for a cliff. ascent. or a steep hill; as there are no less than 
eigAI such places within the parish. or on its margin, bearing this 
name. 

1. Gallt GoeA. the russet or brown ascent, on the north-west 
border. and adjoining the parish of Llan Vyllm. 

2. Ga11ly Gadcr, the fort-cliff, a towering eminence, with its 
escarpment to the east, overlooking the basin-lik.e vale of Llan
vechain; this is also on the border of the parillh of Llan Vyllin. 
and a continuation. as well as the ealltern termination, of No.1. 

3. GallI Hen, or Hen Alit, the old fort, on the border of the 
parish of Llanvechain, with a British encampment, of several cir
cumvallations, on ils summit. and facing another British fort on 
the soutb of the "yrnwy, in the township of Trev-nannau. called 
the Gaer. This last is near the fourth galli, called GallI y !Drach. 
or the ascent which exercised the lllOgs of the Mg. 

6. Gallfy Main, with its escarpment, facing the township of 
that name.· and towering in proud eminence above all the rest, so 
as to be conspicuous from the Wrekin, and the plain of Salop. It 

I 
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commands a view of a circular hori~on many miles in diamcter; 
to the no,th, the Berwyn range; to the east, the limestone rocks 
of Sychdin. Porth y waen, and Llan y myneich, with the bold 
serpentine Breddin proudly overlooking tIle Severn at its base. 
and crowned with a column, erected, by a Montgomeryshire 
subscription, to commemorate the victory of Admiral Rodney 
over the French Count de Grasse, in 178'2; to the ,0utA, tIle 
even-ridged Cordilleras of Digoll Vynydd and Ceri i and, to the 
tDest, the outpolts of the round shouldered Pumlllmon. The body 
of this extensive hill, of Ga11t "I Main. consists of excellent build
ing stones, of the gray mountam rock species, which were entirely 
o,erlooked by our predecessors, who empla,ed only timber and 
brick in building. 

6. Gallt yr Aner, the Cliff of tbe Anchorite, so called from 
having, near its eastern extremity. the rocky bed of Gwyddt·arr:". 
the hermit, the ·patron saint of the oldest churc11 erected at Meivod, 
which has been already noticed in the second section. 

7. Gallt Vawr, the Great Cliff, steep on its west and south 
sides i but now entirely planted with larch, by the Right. Hon •. 
Ch. W. W. Wynn, and by the late vicar, the Rev. W. Broan. 

8. Gallt y Goethwch, separated only by a glen, and 'he bed of 
the meandering Brogan, from Gallt Goeh, No.1. Gallt y 
Goethu1ch is suppo~d to be a mutation of Gallt y Goed-hwck. the 
Cliff of the Wild Sow. It overlooks the valley of NaRt y Meicl&
iaid, or the Glen of the Swineherds; and at the eastern extremity 
of the glen is Bwlch y eibau, the Pass of the Husks, or Acorn
shells. These three names, all in a lim', may afford matter of 
curious speculation for Buch antiquaries as may venture to lin ravel 
the mythological triad, which mentions Hentoen, the sow of 
Dallwai, Dalben, led by Coli ab Collvrewi, the magician, grappling 
her bristles, through earth aud Bea, from Cornwall to Gwent, 
from Gwent to Dyved, from Dyved to Arvon,* &c. 

Of the Galltau, or Gelltydd, above described, Nos. 5 and 
6 are the summits of a ridge extending from east to west along 
the middle of the parilsh, having the valley of the Vyrnw-J on 
the south, and the valley of the Brogan on the north. These 
afford better materials for building lind covering of roads than 
Bny parallel ridgeB on either side; those on the south of the 
Vyrnwy, e.pecially, affording only peri.hable shale. 

Mineral •. In GaUt y Main, some levels ha\"e been driven by 
different adventurers, and a few strings of lead ore enticed them 
to expend considerable sums of money. They have, at length, 
paid their bills, and retired, not without hopes of finding the 
capricious goddeBs of hidden treasures more propitious ellSewherc. 

• ~cc Cambro Briton, \'01. ii. p. 43.1. 
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Nothing conduces more to deceive the inexperienced miner to 
run risks, and to ransack the viscera of mother earth at random. 
than the delusive appearances of the various combinations of iron 
IUId sul(>hur, which exhibit themselves upon the surface without 
their belDg connected with iron-stone of any value, or with the 
mineralized ores of lead. or of any other metallic substance. An 
outlet of chalybeate water depositing ochre of iron, a sulphureous 
spring turning a shilling yellow by friction. or giving a blackish 
colour to a common shale rock, or even, in so~e instances, causing 
the sulphuretted stone to ignite in a good coal fire, all these are 
considered, by tbe ignorant, as indications of metallic or fossil 
stOra, of unknown, and of course immense, value, lying at no 
great distance from these (avorable symptoms. That the mere 
miner should be deluded by such appearances, is not to be won
dered at; but that a species of professors in mineralogy, who 
superintend coal-works in Staffordshire and other places, should 
encourage the searching, boreing, and sinking for coal. wherE! no 
coal ca. be expected, betrays a principle more culpable than mere 
ignorance. I bave enlarged upon this subject with no other view 
than to put proprietors of land, as well as others who are inclined 
to risk their deposits in a subterranean lottery, upon their guard. 
Were surveyors always to carry in their mind the geological map 
of England, they could not well advise their employers to sink (or 
coal where none of its constant accompaniments are to be found 
within any reasonable distance. 

Besides the visible and natural appearances of the various com
binalions of iron and sulphur, which often deceive the inexpe
rienced, he is also liable to be led astray by a superstitious cre_ 
dulity, the unfounded notions of supernatural agency. The belief 
in the pliant nod of the "divining rod," cut on a certain day, and 
at a favorable hour of the moon. has not yet quitted the bosom 
of the lunatic delver for hidden treasures.- Hollow sound under 

• A writer in tbo Quarterly Review, .. ys, witb apparent serioulllesl, 
.. Th. employment of the diviJling rod, wbeu employed to diloover 
ore or ,..,.1, W81 BIIIOCliated witli many luperstitioul oblerYanoes. 
Tbe ract, however, of the dilCovery by IOfder being effected by it wben 
beld In the hand. of HI'I4Iin penon. seeml indubitable." Tbe re .. iewer 
prooeed. to state, "tbat the parties, wbose Damel were well knowD to 
manJ readers of the review, were utterly incapable either of doaei .. ing 
otbers, or being deceived themselves." He next gives the following 
D&I'I'8tive from a Norfolk oorrespondent: 

II I Jan.21,1818. It iljultfiftl year. linoe LadyN., then alsteen yean 
old, was on a 'Visit, witb ber family, at a chateau in Provence, the owner 
of which wanted to lind a Ipring to lupply hi. bouse, and for that pur
poae he sent for a ".,.,., wbo oould do 10 with a 'tDig. 1'be E:&ll~ 
parlJ, thougb mcredulou .. acoompanied the diviner, wllo, aRer w g 
lOme wal, pronounced that he bad arri .. ed at tbe object of bil learch. 
and tbey acoordingly dug and Couod him correct. He W81 quite an 
- JlO. IV. 3 K 
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the foot at every step at going up or down a hill. no morning-deW' 
on a certain spot, when all the surrounding space is bespangled 
with crystal drops, are favorable indications, with a certain class 
of men. that the ore of lead, or of some other metal, lies concealed 
beneath. And, above all, certain sounds, heard at times in de
serted mincs, or in those recently opened, are considered as the 
palaver of the fairies, the .. dmmones montani" of hidden trea-

llllcducnted man, and could give no account of the raeulty in him, nor 
of tbe mp-nns \\ hioh be employed, but many otbers, be said, could do thc 
lIamo. The English party now tried ror themlK'lves, but all in vain, till 
il came '0 llul 111m of LAd!} N., wben, to ber amlZl:'ment aDd allrm, aile 
found that tbe same faculty was in ber a8 in the peasaut; aDd, on hn' 
return to England, sho onen exerted it, tbougb in stlltlious cODcealment. 
When Dr. Hutton "ublillhed OZlnam's researches in 1803, wbere lite 
em'ct of lbe dilljlliRg rod ill treated as absurd, Lady N. dll'putcII the 
poillt In a long letter to the doctor, undl'r • feigned lignature. At 
length an interview took place. at Woohvicb, ",htln the lady showed the 
doctor the nperiment, and diseonred a spring in a field wlaich bc had 
lately bought near tile new college, then building. The IUDC 6eld he 
hal since IOld to tbe college; and for a larger price In cunsequence of 
the ~priug. Lady N., this morning, showed the expcriment to lArd G., 
Mr. S., and me, in the park at W. She took a thin, rorked,1uu~l tag, 
about ten inches long, and held it by the end, tbe joint pointing down
wards. When she ('arne to a place wbere _'fir was under the groaad, 
the twig immt'diatl'ly bent, and tbe motion wal moro or leI. rapid as slie 
approached or withdrew from the Ipring. When just our ii, tbe IwiJ 
turn('d 60 qukk nl to _P, brcaking nCllr ber fiaKen, whicb, b, pressing 
if, \I ere indl'nled, aOlI heated. and almost blistered; a degree oragitatioa 
WHII Illso ~i8ilJle in her raee. She repeated tbe trial IOveral times in 
diJl'ercnt Rarts of tbe pllrk, aad her Itatements were alwa)'s accurate. 
Among those I,ersonl in England "'bo bave the same faculty, .lle sa,. 
Ibe ne\er koew it 10 .trong in aayas in Sir C. H. and MiM F. It is 
extraordinary tbat no eJl't'(lt is I,roduced at a well or ditch, or where 
ftfrtA doel not interpose between the twig and the water. 1'be eln:r,,_ 
of the faoulty i. in~ependent or any 'folltion.''' 

.. So far onr narrator,'- (addl tbe re'fiewer:) .. ill whom, we repc'&t, 
the most implicit confidence may be placed. The faculty so tnberoat in 
certain persons is evidently the lame ",itll that oCtbe Sl,anish ZrAorieI, 
thougb the latter do not employ the hazel twig." 

WI,.t a Itrange world 11'0 Ii"e in I Wbat unaecoantablo wonden ma, 
yet be dibClu"ered I What kind or attraction can exilt betweeD a aprir 
of hazle-wood and water eonet'alt'd by 1I0"eral feet depth of earlh; and 
tbat IIprig held in the band. aol in tho haud of all!} or .eery pt'PlOn, bat 
of some pecu/iarl!l gined person, perhaps not more tban one in a million? 
E"ery occurrence in tbe plilsit'al world mUlt be either natural or sDpt'r. 
natural. Utbe elFect ofthe hazel twig ill di .... ering conct'aled Ipriap 
be natllral. bow doc8 Dr Hutton account for it! If it be supernatural, 
let Prince Hohenlee take the de6nition in hand. In 6eliif thore are 
three points, " medium and two extrt'mcs. 1'he laller. are iM'lie'fiar 
too little, and b('lieving too mu~h. And. strango as it may seem, tlK-se 
hoterogeneolls extremes not lin frequently coalc~ce, as it "'t'ro, in the 
(l(,(,IIJlation or the same mind. 
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aures. These sounds, moat probably, are no other than the 
natural elrect of the dropping of water from the roof into the flat 
of the level: and the sounds. once generated, reverberating ill 
multiplied echoes from side to side, until they play upon the drum 
of the ear of the astonisbed miner, scarcely able to breatbe at the 
mouth of the level, who fancies the sounds to be in imitation of 
the various operations belonging to his own craft. - Some miners 
also believe that the elves of the minea are at some kind of work, 
not only in deserted levels. but also where mineral riches lie con
cealed, and never opened by the hand of man. To prove this 
childishness of intellect, I need only produce here a copy of an 
original letter sent by a Flintshire miner to a freeholder in this 
pariah, who had taken him, a few years back. to view either a sul
phure~us or ochreous spring, of no public note, upon his estate • 

.. Mr. -. thia is to acquaint you, that the company that I 
mentioned haa not given me an answer: but still I am in as good 
hopes as before: pray give a look over up and down about them 
wella as we walk'd, that is, hearken if you'll heal' any noise 
above 'em. and I beg you'U take notice about you: and, if you 
bear, put some mark as notice if you happen to meet with it, and 
do it as your oppertunity answers. And if you please to send me 
a line. I shall either come or send an sufficient. answer to 
aatis&e you for YOl1r trouble: but still I am Bure there is metal. 
So I conclude: from your well wisher, J. W. 

Myn,ldd Helygen. 

&clion 5, Old Mansion-houses, Men of Nole, !te. Remains of 
antiquity within the parish are but few, and those that 81'e 
will 1I0t excite much curiosity. Dr. Powell, vicar of the parish, 
Camden. and Mr. Price, of Llan Vyllin, have, in Buccessioll, 
given their opinion that the Roman Mediolanum lay at, or near, 
Meivod. They grounded their conjectureB, 1st, on names of 
places in the vicinity, such as GVJeirglawdd 11 porth, (port-meadow), 
pentre' Gov, (Smithfield), &c. 2d, II Foundations, floors, pave
ments, hearths, &c. had been discovered." All these are but the 
bubble. of a warm imagination : for, Jat, Similar names of fields 
and places are to be found elsewhere, far enough from any Roman 
station: 2d, By digging to cut foundations, holes for gaterosts, 
&c., in valleys having a substratum of pebbles and grave, the 
former material may be frequently fouDd, and laid by the diluvial 
waters so close and level, that the unwary spectator might haBtily 

• Mr. Lewis Morris, though gined with a powerful mind upon most 
lubjecta, was nevertheless a firm believer !D th~ exi~teDce and reality of 
the beings whicb are called "kRocler, til mIRt',' Tbere aTe lome 
curious letters of bill on tbe IInbject, which, if not already publishcd in 
tbe Cambro Briton, might apt,car in a future number in tbc Cllmb,.illll 
'l"ar"rl, Maga:i",. 

6 

• 
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pronounce them to have been a causeway, a pavement, aRoma. 
road; and these strata of rounded pebbles, if coloured by ochre, 
or other mineral, 10 as to resemble the agency of fire, "ould also 
be Roman hearths. All these, if ever discovered, prove Bothing, 
witbout other corroborating accompaniments, and those indispu
tably of Roman origin; such as a quadrangular camp, arm., 
utensils, coins, &C. There is no evidence of either of tbese having 
ever heen found in the vicinity. The Roman UricoIIiua i. incon
testibly filed at Wroc-cae,ter, near the Wrelia, the Dinlle Vrecoa 0( 
Llywarch Hen, in the sixth century; and wherever the .ites of 
Rutrnlium and Mediola""", lie. they must, in reference to Mou 
Heriri, be in places far east and north from Meivod; which i. oat 
of every stated distance from the other stations in the intineraries. 

2. Hen. aVIm, (old river.) Tradition would lead us to imagine 
that the JUDction of the two forks of the Vyrnwy W&I much lower 
down the valley than it is at present. There are BOme circum
stances favorable to this supposition; such as the name continued 
from age to age, and cavities here and there (in the supposed line 
of th~ old river) filled with water, and stored with eels. pike, &C. 
Cynddelw, in the twelfth century, says of Meiyod, "BaJUlrt rpI 
7'ung y duy avon." He must have taken this old channel for one 
avon, and the Pmarth rill, scarcely ftowing in a dry s1lJllmer. for 
the other avon; as the present bea of the Vymwy, under Pe", 
Llan, could not be included in the bard's description. Bllt had 
the Owdd,R branch once flowed in this direction, tbrough the 
township of Dyfry", and formed the southern boundary of the 
churchyard, and joined the BaRw below, in the township of MaiR 
or Ystum Colwyn, the track of so considerable a riYer would hare 
been continuoulI, and still definable. This, however, is not the 
case: several hundred yards between the cavities are completely 
level, so as to indicate that no river ever flowed that wav. These 
hollows, then, tbat are called hen avon by the peasantry, may be 
no other than diluviaJ excavations, which so many thousands of 
years have not been able to fill up with alluvial depositions. 
Such hollows, or cavities, containing water, on a clayey .uh
stratum. may be met with elsewhere. We are, therefore, led to 
conclude, that the two forks of the V,yrnwy always united, where 
they ft01U unite, at the eastern point of the parish of Uan Gyniw. 

Intrmcl&meflt,. Though on the marshes of England and Waiel. 
and within from two to three miles of Off a's dyke, at Llan Dyssilio, 
yet this parish contains but few fortifications. 1. On the summit of 
Gallt yr Araer. west of the village, is a British encampment, with 
circumvallations enclosing the whole of the level area. Our 
ancestors laid no claim to Roman prudence. for they seldom 
thought of securin~ wllter within their camps. Strength of position 
was their first object. and impregnability and springs of water 
were but seldom found together. To remedy, in some degree, 
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the want of. spring within the ramparts of thii camp, its garrison 
excaftted seven or eight weill in the solid rock to retain rain
water, which It ill continue to anlwer their original design. 2. At 
the eastern end of Gall, 11 Mllln, a foss and embankment connect 
the hill with a deep dingle called Ce1IllIlllt Mawr. This was 
intended to defend the pass of BlIJlcla 11 Cibt:&t&, and is contiguous 
10, and in full sight of, the circulat intrenchments on HeM Alit, 
already noticed. On the south-western boundary of the parish is 
another fo .. called CltIWdcUlesg, which might have been mtended 
to guard the pall of BlIJlc1& Aerldan. The adjunct llesg, (weak or 
fragile.) might have been imposed in derision, by the opponents 
of the party who formed the embankment. Two or three circular 
intrenchments are in ita vicinity, but aU of them witbin. the 
adjoining pariah of Guillfield. 

Old MflMOIl •• 'I1le gavelkind ~nure, in partitiobillg an eltate 
between all the aon! of a proprietor, had a pauperising tendency 
to reduce aU the inhabitants of a country where sucb a custom 
was obaerved, in an equal state of insignificancy. Suppose a 
gentleman in thoae days to haye a rentroll of 500l. a year, equal 
to 10,0001. at this time: and his estate, at his death. to be 
divided between five sons, they would have 1001. a year each. 
Again. in the nezt generation, the 1001. a lear might poslibly be 
ahared among four sons, iO as to have 25 . a year each: and so 
OD, until many ofthe descendants of the esquire of 500l. a year, 
would have only a pedigree to shew, and even that, with most of 
them, would soon be forgotten. A peasant may be now knee. 
deep in mnd, opening a drain, on land where his ancestor might 
have been galloping over, either to let fly his hawk at a partridge, 
or bi. arrow at a Itag. The only preserYaLive againBt the general 
wreck of landed property by gavelkind, was the chance of all 
eatate descending to an only 80n, and that son marrying an heiress 
aimilarly circumstanced. Such consolidations of landed property 
bappening leyeral times ill succession, aided by the abolition of 
tbe gavelkind tenure and grants from the crown, have brought 
UDder one rentroU Bome of the fargelt eltates in the kingdom. 

'l'he old manlion. in thi. parish. where their proprietors fur
merly relided in the midst of their tenantry, have long ago, wit.h 
a very few ezceptions, been converted into farm-houses. 

The elaiefmaniion-houlle in a township, very commonly went by 
the name of that townlhip: and, in lOme instances, the townlhip 
had itl name from the mansion. Which of theM obtainl in any 
giveD inltance, may be known from the lignification of the name. 
whether it meanl a tract of country, or a local aituationo 

1. Beginning in the ealtern extremity of the .,arish, in the 
townlbip of Trevonannan, we have Trev-nGllft(Ju ball, once the 
property of a family of the Dame of Matthew", descended from 
LleW1el,,, Po,lu,.."., 01 Main. From the Matthew.' it passed by 

--
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marriage to the Rocke's. and from them. by sale, to the late 
Richard Mytton. esq. The mansion was built anew by the last 
resident. Mr. Rocke. It is afh'antageously situated on the banb 
of the salmon-river. ,"yrnwy; and is calculated for the residence 
of a family" of fortune; but I believe not occupied as loch 
at present. The garden in front of the old mansion was decorated 
with several statues in bronze: one was a Hercules grappling 
AnUeus; another was an Atlas supporting a huge ~ial instead of a 
globe. The garden being close to a public road. these naked 
gianls were a great annoyance to women and children passing to 
and" from the market-towns of Pool and Llan Vyllin. 

2. On crossing the Vymwy by a stone bridge of several archell, 
we come to Pont lIscowrya houae. a mansion of the Myttoo's for 
many generations. The first of the name resident here, was John. 
fourth son of Richard Mytton. esq. of Halston; and tbe last was 
Richard Mytton, who married Dorot!)y. heiress of Br- Wynn. 
esq. of Garth, in Guilsfield. which thenceforward was preferred 
as the family mansion. It is evident that this house took ita name 
from the bridge close by it. I cannot make any sense of the word 
lIscowrya. Pont lIsgllrya means the rugged bridge; a name, per
haps. properly. though sarcastically,. applied to the first attempt 
at a timber bridge at this place. Now It is not a pont lIs9yryd. 
but a pont g41. (a narrow or confined bridge.) 

3. Fuerm. (farm.) in the township of CevD Ilyvnog, formerly 
Stryd y Vyrnwy, was once the residence of the LawtoD's : it passed 
by marriage to the Parry's, of Main; and now. by purchase, it i. 
the property of Gen. Dallas, governor of St. Helena. 

4. Ysm". Colwyn, in the township of the same name, wu the 
residence of a long line of proprietors tracing their descent from 
Edwin lord of Englefield, the third link from Howel dda, prince 
of all Wales, in the tenth century. Edwin ranks the eighth among 
the fifteen Doble tribes of North Wales. He bore argent a CI'OBB 
flory engrailed sable between four Cornish choughs. Idnerth 
Ben-ura, (Grosted,) lord of Maesbrook, grandson or Edwin, added 
to his grandfather's coat: on chief azure a boar's head, couped 
argent, tusked or, and langued gules. These arms are still 
quartered by the descendants of Edwin and Idnerth. 

Rees Thomas, esq. of Y stum Colwyn, was fifteenth in descent 
from Idnerth. His daughter and heiress. Dorothy. married 
Lumley Williames, a younger son of Henry Williames, oC Coch
willan, esq. in the county of Caernarvon, by Jane, daughter of 
Thomas Salisbury. governor of Denbigh Castle, and third son of 
Sir John Salisbury, knt. and bart., of Lleweni. Lumley Williames·s 
grandmother was Barbara, daughter of George Lumley, esq., son 
of John lord Lumley, which connexion brought Lv.mIIly as a 
frequent Christian name into the family. 'I'here were three of lhe 
name in succession at Ystwn Colwyn. The last Lumley lived 
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there in 1703. The estate went a second time, "i gogail.". His 
daughter and heiress, Meriel, gave bar hand to her cousin, Arthur 
Williames, esq. ofMeillionydd, in Lleyn, and.had issue,a son and 
a daughter. The latter, Meriel, married Robert Williames, esq. 
second SOD of Sir William W iIliames, bart., of Glan Vorda. Her 
brother, Edward Williames, esq. of Ystum Colwyn, married Miss 
Lloyd, of Chester. The eatate went a third time, .. i gogail." 
Tbeir daugbter, tbe beiress of Yslum Colwyn and Meillionydd, 
married Sir Robert Howel Vaughan, bart., of Nannau and Hengwrt, 
in the county of Meirion,dd. Their family consisted of three 
IOns: 1. Sir Robert Wilhames Vaughan. bart. of Nannau, II.P. 
for the county. 2. Col. E. W. Vn. Salusbury. wbo, at the head 
of his guards, was the first to mount lhe breach in the walls of 
Valenciennes. about the commencement of the Frencb revolu
tionar.y war: and in the service of his king and country. died, in 
tbe prime of life, lamented by all, in tbe island of Sicily. 3. 
GrufFydd Howel Vaugban, esq. of Rllg and Henprt, colonel of 
lhe Meirionyddshire militia. 

6. Main, in the township ofthat name, about the commencement 
of the fourteenth.century, was tbe residence of LlytDely. Yoelgrvm, 
(lord of Main.) He bore argent lion passant sable, within a 
bordure indented gules. Among his descendanta were .. Matthews, 
of Trev_nannau: Maurice. of Brzn-gwaliau:. Parry, of Main; 
Davies, of Peniarth, in Meivod. The representatives of the 
latter, at this time, are, Col. Davies, of Nantcribba. and the Rev. 
&. J. Davies, rector of Aber .havesp. Which of the present 
houses in the township of Main was tbe residence of Llywelyn, it 
is difficult to ascertain. One of them is still called. by way 01 
eminence, .. Plas 11 MaiR," which pasaed from the Glynns of 
Glynn, in Arwistli, to the Rev. Mr. Saunders. Llywelyn Voelgrwn 
waa a descendant of Jorwerth Goch,.son of'Meredydd ab Bleddyn, 
prince of Powys. 

6. Three mansions in the township of Dyfryn, go by that name. 
The lower Dyfry. has been lately built anew, in a most pleasant 
situalion, by ill present proprietor, Thomas Owen, esq. Tbe 
middle DyJ'ryf& was once tbe property of Sir Cbarles Lloyd, bart. 
of Pool and Moel y garth. From the Lloyd's it passed to tbe 
Goddrel's: from them, by sale, 10 the Rocke's, of Trev-nannau ; 
and from tbe last resident. Rocke, by sale, to tbe Right Hon. 
C. W. Williams Wynn, II.P. The upper Dyfrya belonged to a 
family of the name of Vaughan, descended from Celynin; an 
beiress married- Rocke, of Trev.nannau; aDd the last resideDt sold 
it to Mr. Hopkins. the present occupier. 

7. ID the same township lies PfIf&tre Gov. which. as before 

• "I gogtIil," (to the distafF.) was an ancient law-term, when a female 
iDherited. 
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peticej, Mr. Price, of Llan VyUin. would have to be & suburb of 
Mediolanum. Tbe first proprietor. on my list were Damed 
Phillips: an heirels married John Lloyd, esq. of EuoaDt: his 
heiress conveyed it, together with Gallt Vawr ... d Cll. to W. 
Humphreys, esq. of Llwyn; aod their IOn trauferred the two 
forme, estates, by sale, to Mr. Wynn. 

8. In the township of Teirtrev. i. the mallaiou of Dolobraa. 
(DoltJu Br •• or Dol E6Ta.,) once the reaidenee of a family Damed 
J..loyd, descendants of Celpm, of Llwydiartb, od Ile of Aletb. 
lord of Dyved. Celynia bore sable he-goat argent, attired aud 
unguled w. 

In the reign of Charles II., Charles Lloyd, esq. of this place, 
and Thomas Lloyd, his brother, became early converts to the 
tenets of Richard Davies, of CloddiaK CocAwn, the first Welsh 
quaker, and suffered much, for conscience' sake, in tbat age of 
bigoted intolerance. The esqnire built a meeting-houae for 
himself and brethren upon bis own estate. near Coed Cowryd, 
which is still standing. Thomas Lloyd was amoug the emigrants 
to P.,.."lvcuaia, under the aUlpicel of the great and good WiUiam 
PeD.D. At New York he had an interview with the Rev. Morgo 
J ooes, and transmitted hi. alrange narrative, of haviag been BOlD. 
monthl convening with, and preaching to a colony of Wehla 
Indians, near the. lOurce of the river Misloun, to hi. broaher, 
Charles Lloyd, at Dolobran; which haa- beea lince publi.hed by 
the Rev. N. Owen, in his British RemaiDI. Bat tllia Darrative, 
like leverel others of later dates, turned out to be a complete 
fiction. It bad, however, too extensive creelenee. Dr. Plott read 
the lubstance of it before the Royal Societ.y: Dr. Will ... ., of 
Sydenham, in Kent, included it in his EaBay on the Wellh IDdian.: 
and the elli.tence or non·existence of the tribe of White IDdiaDs 
in.America, the, descendanta of Prince Madog's coloD1' baa heeD 
frequently bandied, pro and COA, in the GwyneddigaoD Society, 
LondoD, and mal)Y times carried io the aBirm/ltive, .. lQaj~rity 
of votes too oft.en do UPOD the wrong aide or a qWlltioo be ita 
importance and consequence ever 80 ~. 

But, to 88t this queltion at reat, I believe it mal be proved, 
fllGm indiapu~ble documenta, that Madog a6 Owoia CltDyJtMld, tile 
.. upposed diacoerer of America many ceoturiel before Columbo., 
fell by the IWOrd, (the too frequent death of the brave iD thole 
daYI,) in his own country. Let Co_hi, then, the great od 
iDjured Columbal, have every merit tDat is strictly due to his 
a.rivalled pias. 

Charles Lloyd. his brother Thomas. and tbe Morgan Jones 
above mentioDed, had been contemporary studanbt atJeaus College, 
Ozford; but the fable of the Welsh Indianl in America did nol 
oBciDatlwi&b tb-. Dr. Powell, in hia Hilltol'J of Walea; HUluyt, 
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in his Voyages; Sir Thomas Herbert, in his Travels: had all of them 
previously giyen their sanction to the credibility of the tradition 
that Prince Madog had sailed "far to the west." &c.: but we 
have no authority for supposing that he ever sailed beyond Ireland, 
or tbe Isle of Man: or eyen that h. ever boarded a skifF, save oyer 
tbe .traits of tbe Jl6IIIIi. He met, as is aboye binted, with a violent 
death in his native land; and the p!trpetrators of the nefarious 
deed. to account for his disappearance. spread a report tbat be 
had collected a 8eet, and set sail in qU8Jt of a laore paci6c 
settlement. This inYention gained credit; and the lovers of the 
man:ellous are scarcely willing to give up the point, even at this 
day: and on this "baieless fabric" the present poet laureate 
erected one of his epics. 

One of Charles Lloyd's descendanta, of tbe same name and 
creed, was supposed, by hie neighbours. to be pfPOf agaiDst every 
,temptation to disbonesty. Tbere were no banks then in being. 
excepting that of Bogla.ad; and money-scriyeoen were not in higb 
repute i therefore, bappy was the yeoman or the peasant, if he 
could prevail on the esquire of Dolobran to keel his sayinge. 
whether shillings or pounds. a score or a hundre , deposited in 
his iron coS'er, a. a place of unluspected security. The good
natured banker continued to receive deposits, until be found it 
conyenient to decamp, but whether to bis friends and relations oD. 
the Delawar, or elsewhere, I am not informed. The estate con
tinued in the hands of mortgagees, (the Plymouth WindlSors,) until 
lately, when it was purchased by the late Joseph Jones, esq. 
fatber of the present clerk of the peace for the county. 

9. Bryn BlOat in the township of Teirtrey, has, for many gene
rations, been the residence of a family named PJ~ce. According 
to the Welsh custom, the son taking the Christian namc of the 
father, for his own surname, we find in this line, Rees ab leuan. 
father of leuan ab Rhys, and so on alternately, until ab Rh1/s, 
changed into Pryce. becamc' the permanent surname. In 
1070, Rees ab leuan, of Bryn Bwa. married Jane. eldest 
daughter of Robert ab Oliver, of Cynhinva, who built a bridge of 
timber over the riYer Owddyn, for the public good, at his own 
expense. The stone bridge now on the spPt, still bears hi. 
name. P07It Robert ab Oliver. He was thrrll son 'of 'Oliver ab 
Thomas, of Neuadd Wen, in Llan Bryul, second brother of 
Matthew Pryce, esq., of Newtown hall. Oliver ab Thomas, of 
Neuadd Wen, married Catharine, daughter of Morus ab leuan, 
of Llan Oedwyo, third in delcent from Madog Kyffin. the founder 
of the Kyffin familieL ~his Catharine. daughter of Morus, of 
Llan Gedwyn, was .ister to Robert ab Morul, father of Morus ab 
Robert. father of Catharine, heiress of Llan Gedwyn, who married 
Owen Vaughan, eaq. of Uwydiarth, and, by so doing, united the 
two .tate .. 

BO. IV. 3L 

" 
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The leuan ab Rees above mentioned, of Bryn Bwa. who 
married Jane Bolinr, was father of Rees Pryce, father of Evan 
Pryce, fatber of Rees Pryce, fatber of Rice Pryce. tbe lut heir 
male who bore the name, though the estate is still in his family. 

10. GallI Yawr, in tbe township of Peniarth. in the latter end of 
the seventeenth century, was the residence of Humphrey Morri .. 
gent., descended from Mael lord of Maelienydd. of the line of 
Cadell, son of Rhodri Mawr, prince of all Wales. It was sold 
by the Monis family; and again sold by the late John HumBreys, 
esq. of Ltwyn. to Mr. Wynn. 

11. Coed·tre", (or Tre-goed.,) in the same tOWDship, in the lauer 
part of the sixteenth century, was the residence of John Thomas. 
descended from Einion Evell. son of Madog ab Meredydd. Hi. 
daughter and lleiress, Lowry, married, lat, to Gruffydd Onn. 
esq. of Bron y Main; and ~d, to Richard Wynn. esq. of Pi .... 
newydd, in Llan 8i1in. The Main and Goetr~ estates paaed, 
either by marriage or sale. to the Lloyd's, of Aber-bechan, near 
Newtown. The heiress, Llo,d. married Sir Gervase Clifton, bart.: 
and their son, Sir Robert, dIsposing of his Montgomeryahire pro
perty, Coed-trev was bought by the late Rev. W. Brown, and is. 
at present. the property of his son. Chllrles Brown. esq. 

12. PLas Nant y meichiaid, or the Ha.ll. in tbe township of th~ 
name, belonging to a family named Owen. who traced their de
scent from Jorwfth Voel, lord of Mechain. who bore argent, feu 
inter thl'ee fleurs de lis, sable. An heireu, Owen, married the 
Rev. W. Roberts, of Loppington; and their son, Owen Roberts, 
esq. of Weme, sold the estate to Henry W. W. Wynn. esq. 

13. Plas ucha.', (the upper hall,) in the township of Trey
edryd, and opposite the old castle of Mathran), was, in 1738, 
the residence of the proprietor of nearly the whole township, 
Nathaniel Maurice, esq. a descendant of Einion Evell, .on of 
Madog ab Meredydd. prince of Powys. Einion bore party per 
fess sable, and argent. lion rampart, counterchanged of the fieJd, 
arRled and langued gules. Margaret, daugbter and heiress of 
Nathaniel Maurice. married Edward Monis. esq., of H~nY8Chan, 
and had a numerous family. Both estates became, eventually. 
the property of the surviving .Iaughter, mother of the present 
proprietor, the Rev. Nathaniel Roberts, of Osweslry. 

Men of Note; either nativei or inhabitants of, or otherwise con
nected with, Meivod. 

1. GVJyddvarch. We have given as much of the history of this 
recluse al we were capable of, in the first section of these notices. 
That he was among the earliest propagators of Christianity in 
these parts, is not improbable. The learned Bishop Tanner held, 
tbat monastic seclusion wal nearly coeval with Christianity in tbil 
island. Wherever Gwyddvarch was born, here be ended his 

6 
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ascetic life. His death-bed on the rock. still bearing his name, was 
pointed out to Mr. Edward Lhuyd. when he perambulated Wales, 
about the close of tbe seventeenth century: but either tbe real 
Dame of the hermit had been forgotten, or the topograpber caught 
the articnlalion of his informant imperfectly, for, in his MS., the 
rocky bed of the saint is written "Gwely GtDelvartla." Gwydd
"arch, in his beat days, had been a person of i~te1ligence and 
observation, for, in some collections of adages, he is styled 
cc Gwyddvarch G,Iv"""1ldd," i. e. the eloquent and well-informed 
Gwyddnrcb. 

2. Tylilio, tbough a SOD 01 the prince 01 Powysland, ill ill 
greatest eJttent, preferred a mitre and niche among the Cambrian 
laints, to the fascinations of a diadem. He was, however, a 6rm 
supporter of tbe independence of tbe British cburch against the 
usurpations of the Roman pontiff, when Augustine, the monk, 
undertook the conversion of tbe Anglo-Saxons from paganism, in 
the seventh ceotury. Meivod has no olher claim to this prelate 
than his beiog selected a patron saint of one of its three churches. 

In these "latter times," it might be considered derogatory to 
the modern U march of intellect;' to register ecclesiastics before 
princes, but here it is done in observance o( regular chronology. 

3,4. Madog ab Meredydd, and bis son, Grujfydd Maelor. We 
have no evidence that these princes were either natives or inhabi_ 
tants of tbis parish; althougb they may have occasionally resided 
on ill boundary, in Mathravel castle. Here, however. they found 
their last place of settlement, their ultinaa domll', in the cburch of 
Tysilio. Meivod must llave been a favorite spot with Madog, as 
he ordered his body to be oonveyed from Winchester. where he 
died, to be deposited here: and his son, Maelor, followed him, 
from the banks of the Dee. to be laid in the same cemetery, in the 
year 1191. 

6. CyrtddeltD, (with the flowing AtlJel'l.) By the laws of Howel. 
compiled in the tenth century. the chief provincial bard, and tile 
domestic bard, were two, out of the fourteen, guests usually ad
mitted to the king's own table. Here we bring the bard nearer 
to his prince. The isles of tbe Grecian archiJlelago disputed with 
each other, which of them bad the clearest tItle to its property in 
the bard of the Iliad. MeitHHl will claim CynddeltIJ, .. de bene 
esse," as an inhabitant, until some other parish or district shall 
exhibit. luperior evidence, and issue its writ accor~iDgly. Length 
of life gaYe Cynddelw the advantage of becoming one of the mOlt. 
voluminous writers of hil age. His compositions. published in 
the Archaiology, and lome of them of great length, amount to 
forty-nine. He may be suppoled to have commenced his poetic 
career soon after Ihe year 1133. [Howel, son of Owen Gwynedd, 
overthrew several of the Norman fortresses in South Wales, for 
which exploits he is much applauded by Cynddelw.] [When 

-
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Madog succeeded his tatber. Meredydd. in the principality of 
PowYI. The being chair-bard to the new prince was a teat of 
honour; Cynddelw ad.ired to it. and wal opposed by Seisyllt: 
a sharp contest ensue t but Cynddelw succeeded.] These feats 
of the gifted Ion of Owen took place about 4.D. 1146. The bard'. 
repeated eulogies on the prowess of the princes of Gwynedd and 
Powys, roused the indignation of a zealous rival for martial fame, 
lord Rees, of DiRf!VfJtI1f'. To appease the wrath of the prince, 
Cynddelw underwent the ordeal of writing eight conciliatory" 
poems; and wal, at last, permitted to include. in his final peace
oft'ering, "Liaesa dy vir. dy vardd wyv," .. Slacken thy wratb, 
for I am thy bard." 
CJnddelw composed Ihe Blegy on the death or Madog. priDCe 

of Powys, iu .•• 1139 
on tbe death of Ririd Vlaitl, 

coulin to Priuoo Madog, in • • • 1160 
on tbe death of Owen Gw)nedd, 

prince of North Wales, in • • • 1169 
,------ on the deatb of OweD , son of Ma-

dog, slain In Careg Hon castle, by Gwenwynw)n. his nephew 1187 
AmoDg his last poems is tbat called .. TAl: B.ul" ef 

L/1fIJ,lpt" III wbich he eoumerates that prlnoo'. d •• utation. 
io Powy_, the marcbes, and mentions his encampment at 
" Bn.J" GwytA," near Sbrewsbury. All tbeae tranlactioos 
on tho bordera took place during the last )ears of tbe reign 

. of KiDg John, from 1201 to • . • 1~18 

It appearl, from the above chronological sketch, that Cynddelw 
composed poems, &c. during a period of between seventy and 
eighty years, and that period ODe of the most eventful in Cam
brian history. His contemporaries, princes of the three provinces 
of Gwynedd, Dyved, and Powys, were all men of military talent, 
and capable of action; but what accelerated the fate oCtile whole 
Wal, that they seldom or never acted in coneert. When Henry 
II. vowed vengeance againlt Owen, worthily lurnamed Oto:Judd, 
with the force of England, Gascony, Brabant, the March., aad 
even the unnatural alliance of PowYSt at his heell, how did the 
eagle-eyed and lion·bearted son of Conan act upon this emergeacyf 
Did be retire beyond the Menai, [upon the firlt intelligence of 
the approach of luch a formidable hOlt of adversaries, determined 
upon tbe extermination of himlelf and nation,] or retreat iato the 
faltnesBes of Snowdon, whillt submissive terml were oft"ered to 
appease the wratb ot the ireful Planlegen.t t No I He met tbe 
enemy with hiB handful of heroes, ",,.,roll Bryn," 011 the very 
borders of England. Henry's repeated defeats are well knoWII. 
No wonder, then, that he should give hil .turdy aei,hbours such 
a character, in anlwer to some queries pro~ to him by 
Emmanuel, emperor of Constantinople: WhiCh, according to 
GiraldulI, (Cambr. Delcript. c. 8,) was in these words: 

" In a corner of thil isJand, there is a nation called Walle"",, 
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so bold and daring that they will neyer flinch from engaging 
armed troops. though they tbemselves were naked. They will 
freely sbed their bloo4 in defence of their countrl' and sacrifice, 
most readily, eveD. their lives, when honour calls.' 

Taking the arms and discipline of the Welsh in those days into 
consideration, it must be allowed that, in comparilOn witb Henry'. 
gendamerie, they were naied; but their' co ... and their COKRtr, 
were their arms, and their courage their armour. 

6. .. Llyr Graff, of Meivod." ~ When David ab Owen succeeded 
7. .. Coll"'Y'" of Meivod." J to the sceptre of Gwynedd, on 

the death of bis brave but unfortunate brother, Howel, he expelled 
all his numerous brothers and nephews from his territory, in the 
year 1173. His nephew. Meredydd, son of his brother, Conan, 
lOught refuge in Powys, where the Convynian princess made him 
a grant of the lordship of Rhiwhiriaeth, Llys.yn, and Coed Talog, 
in Montgomerylhire. He married AI IOn, granddaughter of 
Llewelyn with tbe golden Tongue, of Jil. Hi. son, .. Llyr Cra§, 
was of Meivod," and, bl Alice. daughter of Einion ab SeisyUt, of 
Mathavarn, lord of Meirlonydd, he had a son, named" Collwyn of 
Meivod," who married Elen, daugbter of Einion ab Llewelyn, of 
the tribe of Brochwel Ysgytbrog. At what mansion in Meivod 
Llyr and Collwyn resided, we are Dot informed. 

Amon, the descendants of Meredydd ab Conan, are the 
Hanmer s, of Hanmer, and Williams', of Dolanog, and of Henllys. 
Meredydd's arms were, .. Quarterly argent and gules, four lions 
passantcounterchanged of the field:" but Davies, in his "Heraldry 
Displayed," p. 66. says, "that all Meredydd's descendants, which 
formerl,. were numerous, bore. • argent two lions pasaant, pardant 
azure.' ' 

8. Da."1Jdtl Meivod. a poet, who flourished from about A. D. 
1630 to 1670. 

9. H_pArey OWell, D.D., son of Humphrey Owen. of Gwaelod. 
in Nantymeichiaid, became principal of Jesus College, Oxford, on 
the death of Thomas Pardo. D.D., in 1763. and WIll succeeded 
by JOBeph Hoare. D.D •• in 1768. ' 

10. Methusale". lona. l These persoas became wealthy 
11. William Pugl&, S by buying cattle iB Walea. and 

selling them in Kent. The fof'fltllfr is recorded, in .. Heraldry 
Displayed," p. 36, among the descendants of Cynric Evell. Hia 
son, (if we mistake not,) of the same name, served the office 
of sherifi' for the eouaty in 1725. The la.tter erected. a 
spacious gall~ry in the church. fjr the accommodation of at
tendants at divine worship. and bequeathed a legacy towards tlae 
support of the poor of the parish for ever. On his death, a 
pathetic elegy, recording his private virtues and public charities, 
was composed by the next. and the last, to be here noticed. 

12 Robert Evan, it is said, never debased his AII1eII by writing 
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on profane subjeou. All his themes, like those of his contempo
rary, Morus ab Robert, of Bala, were of the serious or religious 
class. Hil" Call to the Vineyard," and hi." Peniten"'s Prayer:' 
are pub]ilhed in the Blodftgercld. He waa parish-clerk; taught hi. 
vicar. Dr. S. Pryce, to read Welsh; and died in the almshouse. 

&ctima 6. Populo.tioJl. Poor. It is not commonly found that 
the uumber of inhabitants decrease, even in agricultural pariabea; 
and where a diminution appears, the correctness of the enumera
tion remaina doubtful. 

The population of Meivod waa taken with scrupulous exactness. 
in March 1798, and found to amount to • 1649 

In 1811, the number returned to gQvemment was but 1633 
1821, the number, more correct, we believe, than the 

last, was 1761 
It is the increase of population, aided by the operation of the 

present system of poor laws. and the disproportion between the 
wages of agricultural labour and the price of provisions, that have 
caused the poor rates to attain their prelent alarming pitch: and, 
if some new system be not adopted, it does not require any loper
natural gift to predict, that the landed property, not maoy scores 
of yeara hence. will be swallowed up in the gulf of pauperism. 
The increase of the poor rates in Meivod. will appear from the 
following table, extracted out of the overseers' books, from 1744 
to 1828. 
Year. Putala Rate. per POll"'" S .. ooIlftteo1. • •• d • • •• 4-
1744 Old Rata 27IW 0 " 46 6 8 
1746 0 6l 60 16 3 
1761 New Rata 3671 
1761 0 ., 91 16 6 
1763 0 7 107 1 6 
1766 0 8 122 7 " 1767 0 10 16!1 9 I 
1768 1 0 183 11 0 
1777 1 I 21" I 10 
1780 1 3 ~29 8 9 
1781 1 " 1t4 14 8 
1788 1 6 276 6 6 
1789 1 10 336 10 I 
1792 2 0 367 2 0 
1796 3 6 642 12 0 
1800 6 6 1I~ 7 0 
1810 (a reduction) 6 6 1011 14 6 
1820 A new Rate 4328 6 3 1368 16 • 1828 (a redaction) 6 6 1167 16 • 

By comparing the amount collected in 1744, with that in 1820, 
it appear~ tbat, for every .penny railed in the former year, about 
Aalf-a-crown was exacted In the latter. How the amount of 1828 
wat brought lower tban that of 18'20, by ]851., no realonl have 
been usigned, as none were required. 
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S/&eplaerd', Pool,-RotOlant and Catrin Hv.mphr,y,-a. Tal. of
the Hill,. 

0 .. all the British alps, none present to the eye of the traveller 
such dreary uninteresting scener7 as U huge Pumlumon;" and 
few, if any, with the exception 0 Eryn, (or Snowdon,) carry to 
the warm-hearted Cambrian so many interesting reminiscences of 
olden time. 

In the earliest period of the Welsh history, this mountain nnd 
its expansive undulary turbaries, were the Beene of many civil con
tentions; and the numerous heaps of Carneddau are still to be 
round upon the rugged hill: in somewhat later times, the mur
derous warfare carried OD between Owain Cyveiliog aDd Hywel ab 
Cadwgan, is in the recollection of every persoD pOll8euing a mo
derate knowledge of the history of Wales: and, last of all, here 
it was the heroic Glandwr, for a considerable time, fixed his 
camp, when struggling to regain the lost sovereignty of the land 
of his ancellton; nor could a better defensive position be chosen, 
ill-suited as tbey were for such a warfare; many a gallant band 
of Henry the fourth's heavy-armed horse and foot never returned 
from "the bottomless bogs of Pumlumon." In those days we 
may say, with Goldsmith, 

U No product here tho barren hill. afford, 
But man and steel, the soldier and bis sword; 
No vernol blooms tbeir torpid rocks array, 
But winter, ling'ring, ohills the lap oC May i 
No zephyr Condly luel tbe mouotain's breast, 
Bot meteor's glare, and stormy gloollls invest." 

Ages upon ages have rolled on since those times, and the Welsh 
have now more pacific occupatioDs. Enjoying, as they do, the pri
vileges of the English, it would be a matter of no ordinary difficulty 
to produce a more moral and loyal population in Great Britain, 
than these descendants" of the good and brave." Yes, the 
times are indeed changea, and, where the firebrand of war then 
raged, all is peace. Calling the same elegant writer to our aid, 

.. Yet still, ev'n here, Coo tent oan spread a obarm, 
Reclrelll tho·olime, aDd all its rage disarm i 
Tbo' poor tbe peasant'l hut, bis Ceuts tho' sm.lI, 
He seel bia little lot the lot oC aU ; • • • • • 

• Five be.oo .... or chimney .. 
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II Cheerful, at morn, he wakel from abort "'pose 
Beau the keen air, and carrols as ho goes i 
Witb pationt anglea trolls the finnl drep, 
Or dnvos his vrnt'roul ploughshare to the stcfop i 
Or seeks tho dell where snow-I raeks mark tho way, 
And dr ... the alru«ping .. vage into day. • • • • • 

" Thus every good bis na1h'e wilds impart, 
Imprints tbe patriot passion in hi, heart; 
And ev'n tbOlO hills, that rOllDd bis mansion rise, 
.Bnbanoe tbe bli .. his aeant}' food suppliea ; 
Dear is that abed t8 which hislOUl cODforms, 
And dear that hill whiob lift. him to the Itorml : 
And al a babe, when scaring sounds molest, 
Clings 0108e and cloler to the mother's breut, 
80 tbe loud torrent, aD11 the "hitt.ind'i roar, 
Bllt biad hi .. to his .. tive mODotains more. tt 

The reader will pardon this somewhat long quotation. for the 
lines so beautifully, and 80 truly, delcribe the condition of life in 
which the Fumlumon shepherds are placed. to whom I Ihallihortly 
formally introduce him, that no apology is necessary. 

In the month or ~ay, a few aealons lince, I accepted the inri
tatiun of my friend, at Machynllaith.· to lpend a week at hil hoale; 
and, independent of the genuine hospitality I was sure of receiving" ' 
there were other associations which Itrengthened the antic~\td 
pleaaure: Machynllaith was the scene of my childhood, aod . .tts 
viciaity a60rding unlimited pursuance of my favorite divenioll, 
the angle. , 

Thil town. the Maglo7ta of the Romani, together wi,h the cu
riositiel in ita neighbourhood. G1andwr'a Parliament-boule, the 
ancient tree, the very early apecimens of wood and stone houaea ill 
Maen Gwyn Itreet.t the Roma. road crolling near Penal, in 
Merioneddahire. and the ancient mines on the raceooeourle, (leaving 
indubitable evidence of that adventllt'Ou. people having occupied 
the vales, aod at leaat the hilla of inferior magnitude. in this part 
of the Principality,) are amply deacribed in the different mooenl 
topographical publicationl. I sball. therefore, confine mf-eJf to 
our pilcatory ramble, and to the tale related to me during the 
excursion. 

Upon leaving the L1anidloes turnpike road. and striking iD a 
Ie .. frequented tract, :which matenally ahortenl the road to 

• Generally, iDcorrectly spelt Mach.rntletb, M«efrrrdl.lIa. TI. NIt 
", tie IwMl tff de tIIOiIt (If' .. ,.dolO Itmd. J therefore adopt the lattrr 
orthography: in otber instancel, J have Itruck at die root or oar conapt 
lpelling, by giving the derivative name.. They bave beeD 10 apelt It 
the in_taDco oC aD emineDt Welab Icbolar aDd elteemed l'rieDd. 

t Theae bOUle1 are pulled down i they had become daaproaaly di
lapidated: and G1andwr'_ tree WRI b10wn down, about three Jean ago. 
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Rlao. 11 Gareg ,(the slone heath,) where we were to leave our 
horses previous to commencing the very steep ascent of Llechwedd 
CIOIl& Gwarchau, (the slope ofthe guard's hollow,-) the atmosphere 
appeared favorable to our object, the mists kept alowly rolling over 
the banks, and the sheep were ascending to the highest points of 
pasturage. There il nothing very attractive in the seenery until 
pusing Rhos 11 Gareg: hare the admirer of nature is amply repaid 
for his hitherto uninteresting ride. Beneath him dashes over a 
rocky bed, a considerable rivulet, augmented by the two contri
butary streams of Glallyn and Begeilyn: and "the vale, producing 
good crops of corn and grass, when contrasted with the terrific 
precipice of Tarcm 11 Bwlch Gwyw., (the ridge of the white 
defile.) Upon the right, its mountain stream rulhing down 
the huge fantastic protuberances of tbe rock, at leaat two 
hundred and fifty feet, and the barren heath of Llechwedd 
cwm Gwarchau on the left, forms a landscape inconceivably 
grud. 

After many surveys, (for, in my different visits to this neigh
bourhood, I never had instruments requisite for measuring its alti
tude,) the height of this immense stratification of whinstone inter
sected with an attenuated vein of soft slaty quality, may fairly be 
computed half as lofty again as the dome of our inetropolitan 
cathedral, which gives it a height, nearly perpendicular, of five 
hundred and fifty-five feet. 

- The namel of placel in this district generally are iIInstrative of an
cient military positions and occurrences. In reply to my inquiries from 
the friend before mentioned, the following passage occurll in answer: 

"The places above named are. I presume, upon Pumlumoll:" they 
rorm, in part, its base, on tbe Maeh.)nllaith side. "And this induces me 
to give an opinion, from lately looking over Giraldus Cambrelliis de
acription of Wales, that the name had been imposed after, or about bls 
time, for he does oot mention tbe name of Pumlumon, in speaking of" 
place to which it would baYII been right to do so. He says that tho 
Severn and the Wye havo their soure!'. in tbe Elellnitb mountains: a 
noge which, according to him. comllfobend tho present Pumlumon, lind 
the hills on the eut oftbe Teivi, allli tbo west of the Wye, to tbo conlines 
of the Cantrev of Doallt. In this range the river Elain rises, and runs 
eastward, falling into tbe Wye below Rbaiadr Gwy: and from it the 
Elenydd mountains deriye tbeir name; onlesa GiralduI, by mistake. 
writes Elenydd for Maelienydd, tile name of tho Cantrev on tbo east of 
tbe Wye, which comprehends mOlt of tbe Pumlomon hills and the 
distriot to the leithon riYer, wherein the town of Rllaidr Owy is 
litoate." 

The frequent warl of the twelfth and tbirteenth centuries may haye 
been the occasion oCraising tbe five beacons on the heights or the moun
tain., saeceSlIYely, and thell they were denominated Pumlumon, or five 
beacoos. 

BO. IV. 3:11 
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" Romantic N nUKB 1 purest sonrce 
Ofmontal pleasure, on thy throne ofrocks 
Exalted. tbere unsbaken tbou canst bravo 
The war of elements, and sweep of timo 
Rclentlell, wbo like view loss miner walles 
Unseen all human works: man's form divine 
Sbrinkl at bia witb'ring touch, and fades to dust; 
Bllt tA .. , tho same, as wben by beaveDly power 
Created fair from Chao~, shalt oot ClbaDge 
'Till the 8rm earth sball perilh." 

Previous to our commencing the ascent of Llechwedd cwm 
gwarchau, a steep continuation or upland, a good Welsh mile, 
we must pause to take breath, for some of tbe party are heavily 
laden with rods and lines, and other sporting apparatus. to enable 
us to defy the iohoBpitable climate we may chance encounter. In 
the middle of Bummer, when not a cloud was seen to varigate the 
clear blue heavens, and when the heat was insupportable on the 
parched mountainous tract of Pumlumon, suddenly the wind 
would whistle, the sun become enveloped in mist, the atmosphere 
absolutely opaque with denlle vapour, and the thunder and light
ning sucb as no Jowlander ever experienced. Wo to the luckless 
wight overtaken in this war of elements, for none but the shep
herds and their dogs know how to extricate themselves from 
these perils; and if a peat-rick be not within his reach, the 
chances are small, upon these bogs and heaths, of his not 
perishing before morning. 

Having-iained the mountain's brow, we proceeded over a Sat 
productive turbary, part of which ia called Mavmog PeJi , 1Jec/&
wedd, (the turbary at the bead of the slope,) and part Tare" ~llt 
'!I Cwm, (the ridge of the cliff;) from whence, for the first 
time, we obtained a view of Pumlumon: and though there are 
now more than five heaps upon the hill, I do not doubt the 
correctness of the term; subsequent epochs may have produced 
the others. Some are composed of stones. and some of soil i very 
likely covering the bones of slain warriors, or perhaps those of 
some animal, mingled with human remains:- tbey are limil.rly 
formed to the circular ones upon Salisbury Plain.t Two of tbem 
are whimsically named; one of the largest, and another of less 
dimensions near.l.o it, are called, '!I Vuwch Wen a'i Llo, (the wbite 
cow and her cafr,) but what gave rise to such singular names, or 
whether there is any legend attached to them, I have neyer been 
able to ascertain • 

• In the latter end of tbe ei,hteeDth centDry, a party of gentiemllll 
excavated a eamedd, upon KeYD Digoll, (commonly called Ibe loal 
mODntain,) in the eastern extremity of Montgomeryshire: the result of 
their labour brought 10 light, balf-calcined humaD bones, aDd otben of 
an animal, of the rein-deer Ipeciel. 

t There are no oval carneddau on Pumlumon. 
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The cottage built for tbe better accommodation of sporting, some 
little distance from the lake, was ready for our reception; and 
having partook of the contents of our wallet, and presented the 
shepherds each with a draught of mountain dew, we proceeded to 
our sport; nor were their ladies forgotten, they too possessing a 
conliderable penchant for whisky, swallowing it with as little in~ 
conTeDience as if it had been so much water. 

The trout of this lake are of a peculiarly fine quality, of which 
we killed a goodly store. 

SBEPBEIlD'S POOL. 

There is a circumstance respecting the Bygeilyn, (shepherd's 
pool,) contrary to the general laws of nature: twenty years ago 
there were DO fish in it. A writer has ob.erved, that all bodies of 
water produce fish; some of the Alpine lakes, situated amid almolt 
inaccessible glaciers, have iuvariably been found to contain trout: 
and he sensibly adds, that no doubt the spawn was originally 
carried up through the agency of birds; which fact I am prepared 
to support, having myself shot a wild mallilrd, in the bill of which 
I found the ova of filh. 

About twenty years ago, some gentlemen were grousing on 
Pumlumon j the conversation turned upon the peculiarity of 
B,geil1ln being destitute of the finny race, and the possibility of 
Itocking it from a neighbouring rivulet: a It aft' net was procured, 
and some dozens of Imall trout, caught in the river Rheidol, were 
turned into the lake. At that time myriads of borseleeches 
swarmed in its wo.ter. Some of the trout, when placed in the 
pool, lay upon their sides faint and exhausted. Strange as it may 
appear, tbe rapacious leeches attached themselves to the sick fish, 
and actually devonred them. Others of the trout were vigorous; 
these, and their progeny, have enforced the l,z talionu with a ven
geance, and not a leech is now to be leen. The late Captain 
Jonel, B.N. of Machynllaith, and another gentleman now living, 
were the parties alluded to. 

Il will probably be asked, why this singularity occurs in the 
natural history of Byg.ilyn 1 I have sought every information on 
the subject: and, after lome labour and a good deal of observation, 
venture to place my theory for the opinionl of the scientific, re
specting the former non·existence of fish, and of their rapid 
increase since. 

It is well known, that mineral solution il detrimental to fish: 
and the extensive lead-mines in this district certainly impregnated 
the lake with it. poisonous "quality: very likely portions of mineral 
ell:ist at tbe bottom. But how do fish live and breed there now? 
'rbe hurricanes on these bill. I have before shortly described: be-
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tween the turbary soil, ft01D the eastern extremity of the pool, and 
its/ormer eaaterll shore, there ran a ridge of diajointed 10ft atoDY 
lamina, acting as a dam between the pool and spongy lOil. the 
broken stratum of which ia still to be seen OD the oppoaite mar
gins. The water, urged by the westerly atorms with aD impetus 
impossible to describe, has at last cut through thia calcareou 
lamina; a great portion of the turbary has necessarily been de
composed, and a thick deposit of black earth has gradually spread 
itself over the entire bottom, excepting tbe western margin. which 
is equally well protected by a crustaceous covering of fine pebbles. 
hard as the cemented floor of a malt-house; this is clearly as
certained. for every yard of the lake bas been explored by means 
of a coracle: the deposit very probably has the effect of neutra
Jiaing the effect of the poison. or, at leaat. of preventing ita com
municating to the lake any pernicioua effect. 

After taking many noble fish. our practice is generally to use a 
ataff net. in the brooks adjacent, and dozena of little trout are 
tumed in the lake; tbus adding to the stock: a practice very 
neceasary. for this water presents no facilities for spawning, with 
the exception of a few flags and sedges at the boggy extremity. 

Having upon this occasion obtained the assistance oC Mr. 
Richard Tudor. of Rhos y Gareg. aDd oC Evan and Lewia Jonea, 
two of the shepherdll, to help my fisherman job. in Detting. and 
carrying vessels of water. in order to preserve alive the fish, 'Ye 
proceeded lome miles down the brook with good effect. On the 
left of the Rheidol, on a drellry waste, high up the mountain, 
atand the ruins of a shepherd's cot. A few large stones, one upon 
the other, il all that now remaina; but what chiefly attracted my 
attention. was a little rill of water gurgling down its rocky bed ; 
such as just auited our staff net. The reader may fancy my 
altonishment. when I proposed going u~ the narrow defile of 
rocks by tbe ruins, to hear Lewis Jones, hiS countenance dislOrled 
with horror and tobacco, exclaim, "Yn enw l daioni, peidiwch! 
Cyvarvydda Calti wen 0 Gelli Oogo A. chwi,' (" in the name of 
heayen. air. don't go! you will meet with white I(ilty of the Grove 
Cave.") .. Meet with what 1" said I. .. With the evil spirit,.' 
replied Lewia. .. Stuff and nonlenae, man; what are you afnid 
of?" But to attempt to convince the auperstitious shepherda of 
the absurdity of their alarm, Wall useless; accompany I1S they 
would not, and remained behind. I firmly believe, if any of the 
sheep were to be lost in the rocks, Messieurs Evan and Lewia 
Jones would not dare to follow. When we had clambered up the 
precipices. a sight did present itself though. to ODr ey~B, that re
quired strength of nerve to look on. Catrin Owyn certainly did 
Dot make her appearance; nor ghost. nor demon. saw we; but an 
immense mass of indurated whinstone. quite detached from the 
rock. apparently ready to crllsh us to atoms. StaDding aa it doe. 
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upon the almost perpendicular declivity. 1 cannot imagine how it 
retains its position, unless. indeed, a great portion of it lies buried 
iD the earth. but which certainly does not appear to be the case. 
Whether it is a vestige of Druidism, or whether any convulsion of 
Dature placed it so frightfully upon the steep, must be decided by 
persons posseuing more geological knowledge than myself. 

The spirit of inquiry was whetted: upon rejoining the shepherds 
below, 1 BOught further information, and, though they could give 
but IICanty particulars of the much-dreaded apparition, 1 have 
since succeeded in getting hold of the story, and present it to the 
reader, in nearly the same worda it was related to me: 

BOWU.T AND CATal. HUMPHaIoY, A TA.LB OF THE HILLS. 

"The limple Iwain 
Whose fanoy, dark'n'd by bil native scenes, 
Createl wild images aad pbantolDl dire, 
Strange as their billl, and gloomy as tbeir storml, 
To bim bow fearful is that cliff abrupt." 

Above a century ago amid the wilds of Pumlumon, upon a spot 
the traveller can now scarcely recognise to have been a place of 
habitation, lived a young shepherd, of the name of Rowlant 
Humphrey, he had recently married a girl, long the object of his 
artless affection; contentment is a term of comparative meaning, 
for though, at first view. Rowlant and Catrin might appear to enjoy 
but few blessings, it would have perhaps been impossible to have 
selected two persons more satisfied, and more grateful to Provi
dence, for wbat appeared to their simple imaginations. perfect 
happines,. 

It will be unnecessary to describe very fuU,. the mode of life 
pursued by the poor shepherds of this mountalO. the care of innu
merable Jlocks of sheep, a few dwarfish cattle, and in those days 
shaggy white goats. together with tUl"f cutting. chiefly occupies the 
attention of the men; while spinning wool, making small quantities 
of cheese and butter, setting potatoes, rearing a few fowls. going 
to market, and. preparing the homely melli, devolve upon their 
-wives and daughters. But there ill one day in the week; the day 
on which all rest from their labours, to which ·1 cannot advert witli
out lOaking a short digression, and a comparison highly advan
tageous to the shepherd of the hills. Accustomed all I have been 
to witness on that festival, in the pOJ.>uloUl districts of large towns. 
tbe horrid depravity, tbe demoraliZing scenes of intoxication and 
blasphemy the lower c1aues of our fellow-creatures there indulge 
in, is pitiable indeed. How different does the Welsh mountaineel 
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spend his seventh day I It has often been a subject of discussion, 
whether romantic scenery does not harmonize the feelings, and 
render them more susceptible of moral impressions; if it be so. 
or that there is an intuitive superiority in the mind of the Welsh 
highlander, I know not, yet, most assuredly, in the secluded 
districts of Wales, Sunday is spent in a way conformable to every 
rule inculcated by the doctrines of Christianity. 

". Mid broken cliff's, and roar of faUing 8oods, 
The borror.breatlling ,loom o"unle.s woods; 
On cloudcapt mountains, ue'er by mortal trod, 
A we struck, we nearer see a parent God!' 

But to return toourstory. Rowlanhnd Catrin had been DOW uniled 
nearly a year, and such was their ardent affection for each other. 
their neighbourly kindness, and the tenor of their lives 80 inoffen
sive, that the shepherds, among whom respectability of character 
is always admired, had remarked U that Rowlanl and Catrin, with 
the blessing of God, would live and prosper to a good old age," 
little dreaming of tbe afBicting villitation which very shortly was 
to befall our poor tenant of the Grove Cave: alas! the bright pros
pects of tbis life are subject to many interruptions. 

In tbe autumn of 1705, as the grandfather of my informant 
deposed, Catrin Humphrey set out early for Machynllaith market, 
a distance of nine miles and a half, to dispose of some poultry and 
a few trifling productions of her industry, intending. with the 
money they produced, to purchase sundry little comforts requisite 
for an event she ezpected in two or three months' time. judging 
that, if the journey was delayed, she might, in her condition, be 
prevented undergoing so much exertion. 

Need I describe the pride which Rowlant looked forward to the 
day his beloved Catrin was to give him an additional pledge of 
their regard 1 sensibility reigns not in the habitation of the great 
alone; and the mightiest monarch olthe earth could not anticipate 
the birth of his first prince with more affectionate anxiety than 
our lonely shepherd the precarious situation of his dear Catrin. 

The morning was bright and 6ne, but no refreshing breeze fanned 
the heaths, and as the day advanced the heat became intense; 
the flocks retreated to the ledges of the rocks and turbaries. to 
avoid the power of the sun; a deathlike stillness prevailed upon 
these wide downs, interrupted only now and then by the loud cry 
of a solitary heron, or the wild wbistle of tbe golden plover: thus 
is tbe calm continuity of life tbe prelude to unsuspected mis
fortune. 

Catrin disposed ofthe contents of her market basket. and sup
plied it with other neceasariea: abe had accompanied some of the 
shepherds' wivea, both in going to, and returning from. Ma
cbynllaith, and aeparated from the last of her companions about 

6 
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Uro miles from Gelli Gogo. The shadows of the evening were 
DOW at their greatest length, the sun descended behind the western 
bank, its last crimson reflections were disappearing. and t.he moon 
rose encircled with a dark haze-this Catrin knew was the fore
runner of a stormy night.; but so babituated was she to these wild 
80litudes, and so well acquainted with the unbeaten track, that 
alarm took not hold of her; besides the faithful dog. who frequently 
brought back a stray sheep during the hurricanes of summer. or 
snow-storms of winter, had been her companion all day. and was 
then trotting before her. frequently lookmg back to see t.hat his 
mistress followed the path which he selected; t.hus escorted, the 
lone Catrin slowly proceeded over the mountains. As the evening 
advanced, the gloom rapidly increased. the moon became hid by 
the dark gathering clouds. until, at last. it was impoasible to 
descry the nearest object: all was still, save the fearful note of the 
eagle and rock raven, who, scenting the distant storm, flew scream
ing to their eyries in the cra~s: at Once a vivid flash of lightning 
shot across the bills, for an Instant rendering every object of na
ture distinctly visible, followed by terrific and deafening thunder
bol .... wbich, as they rolled over the steeps, echoing from rock to 
rock. shook the very ground; and the rain, if the torrents of water 
which fell can be properly called rain, was such as the oldest shep
herd never remembered to have been surpassed in furious descent. 
Dreadful as the situation of the ill-fated Catrin was, we must leave 
her, and proceed to the cottage of Gelli Gogo. 

After the occupations of the day had ceased, Rowlant returned 
home. and seated at the door, with a miner who lodged in the 
house, together smoked t.heir pipes. Rowlant, perceiving t.he 
lowering evening, anxiously looked for his wife's return: as t.he 
horrors of the storm a»>peared, his agony 80 increased that all the 
persuasions of the mmer could not calm his agitation; but when 
the blazing lightning darted over the moor, and the ap»>alling thun
der rolled t.hrough tbe black firmament, he fell on hiS knees, and 
fervent.l,. prayed that tbe dispenser of all mercy would guard his 
poor Wife: he then sunk exhausted by acute sufFering, and the 
miner had great difficulty in restoring him to conscious being. 
"Oh, let me save her I gracious Providence, protect my Catrin ;n 
were the first words returning life gave uUerance to. The humane 
miner employed the usual means for resuscitation, and sufficiently 
restored the suffering man, so as to enable him to take measures 
for tbe preservation of all he valued in the world. They left the 
cottage, and, at the peril of their lives. passed the Rheidol, swoln 
with the tempest from a mere stream of water to a dark, wide, 
muddy torrent: here tbey separated in search of Catrin. Diamal 
indeed were their tracta i and upon gaining the exposed ascent, tbe 
furious hurricane struck out tneir lights, and beat them to the 
earth: again and again were they prostrated, and the miner having 

--
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100t his companion, with difficulty regained the coltage ~ bat 
Rowlant, half dead with falla and bruises, atill continued the search, 
nor did he return till he had IOUght up and down the heath a : He

leu indeed was the attempt in that night, dark. ItS the deepest 
cavems of the earth, and the hurricane dreadful ItS the contention 
of demona. Ha.ing recovered from a atate of insenaibility, the 
broken-hearted Rowlant feebly wended him to the cottage, vainly 
hoping that CalriD might have 'reached it, by lOme miracle, in hil 
abaence. It is needlesa to acquaint the reader, that ·his ho~ were 
eraell,. fanaciodl. At. tbe request of hil friend, the BIght WM 
lpentlD prayer; the consolation, I had almostaaidinspintion, of the 
devotional act imparted to Rowlant a melancholy composure, com
pared to hil former ravingl, and when the returninJ paroxyam of 
despair began to influence him. the sympathizing miner redoubled 
his 100thing attention a, 

.. At length the cock proclaims the approach of day; 
The tempesfl dilmal howlinga die away; 
The genuIS of the ltorm 'bids all be pt'ace,' 
1'IIe windl obey, aad all their roaringa ceue. 

All waa peace, except to Rowlant: while he and the miner were 
impatiently waiting for the light, indicationa of which already ap
peared jn the ealt, faiDtly tinged with gray, a .iolent scratching 
at the door was heard, accompanied wit.h that peculiar short irre
gular energetic bark, remarkable in dogs when their ina tinct is pe_ 
culiarly excited. Rowlant's beart almost ceaaed beating, hi. 
tongue clave to bia mouth, and hil whole appearance was sym
bolical of black despair; tbe miner lined the latch, the cur rnshed 
to his malter, and, jumping upon hil lap, licked hil face, a low 
miserable whine Ilccompanied this affecting act: the poor half
star.ed wretch bad remained out all night, and did Dot retarD 
home till the bour Rowlant uaually rose. While the ainkiDg shep
herd Wried a few.momenta, tG reeovel' from a IOrt of stupor, the 
eiFect of intense suffering, hil dog again and again ran to the door. 
finding he was not followed, he repeated hil careMeS, and con
tinued running backward. and forwards, his intelligeDt CODDte

DaDOe esprelsmg the greateat 1I1leaainUI: at leD,th, by a great 
effort, Rowlant got up, and, leaning upon the mmer'IUID, they 
proceeded tD follow the dog. 

'lbe moming was beautiful, the atorm had .ubeided, .. getation 
appeared refreshed, the larks were caroling in tbe light air, a re
VlVing coolneea floated on the breeze, and the cascades were thun
dering with accumulated floods; some of the peuaDtry joined tbe 
two friendl, and they all followed the dog. He led them Ofer 
the first bill, between Gem Gogo and Bygeilyu, down the other 
aide, ranoing far belore them: between a rUlhy slip of turbary 
and the left lide of the eminence, he halted: the auiety of 
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Rowlut now completed hil exhauation. and he was assisted 
onward. scarcelyaensible. by some of the party. 

As they approached. the miner f'ancied he law, a f'ew feel frolll 
tbe dog. lomething of a lighter colonr tban the brown ground. and 
tbe affirmation of the reat of the company strengthened his opinion: 
adYaDcing nearer and nearer. none of the party uttered a syllable; 
they knew the bog tOG well. and the iaeritable f'ate of the luckle .. 
Catrin; the cur appeared mad. and the yelll he uttered went deep 
to the Iber.herda· souls ••••• Upon the brink of the 
shaking soi , lay the little balket and its contents; and upon the 
treacheroul maelstrom of'death. appeared a corner of the red cloak 
poor Catrin had been presented with. upon her marriage.day. by 
the now widowed Rowlant. 

It would be impollible to delCribe the lcene which followed, if 
I felt so inclined: the tragedy i. ended. Reader. thou hut my 
ltory; lucceslive yeara. more than a hundred. have linee flitted 
on. but time has not obliterated the recollection of' Catrin 
Humphrey; the legend is It ill told by the shepherdl. wbo amrm 
that. when the howlings of the atorm are at their 'utmost fury. the 
apparition il seen riding on the whirlwind. aLtired in flowing white 
garments; and the peasant. palsing the cliff of Gelli Gogo. at the 
cloae of day. 

"Sbuddel'll, leat benighted he should bear 
The apirlt·. muttered right. and. trembUDg, die." 

HISTORICAL SKETCHES. 

NO. II. 

A eddan cab Bltgorld. 

No portion of the history of' Wales appearl to have 10 much 
uncertaintf attached to it, aa that period when this chieftain took 
a Ihare in It I tranlactionl.· 

The law of'taniltry, by whic:h the inf'ant children of the deceased 
prince were passed over in the succeS8ion. wal as well established 
ID those times in Walel, u among the Irilh and Scots. 

But in all the violent changel which occaned, from the death of 

• .. ,..e, ia bia Hilf8.., of W ....... ,.. U wbo this Aeddan was de..,..decl fiom. or wbat oolour or proteDce be could la, to the priDoipalily. 
GaDDot be as much as gaeaaed at, &0.;;0 od WarringtoD, iD hil Hiltory of 
W ..... ia equally alllatlll'actory • 

• 0. IV. 3 If 
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Rodri Mawr to the 6narconquest of Wales, regard was always 
bad to the three princely families of AberfFraw, Dynevawr, aDd 
Mathraval. with the exception of Aeddan ab Blegored, and one or 
two who attempted to derive a title through him.-

Let us then inquire who Aeddan ab Blegored was, and what 
were the circumstances which enabled him to obtain the chief 
rule in North Wales, and, afterwards, in South Wales. 

In the Welsh chronicles we have no direct information to which 
of the existing princely families Aeddan ab Blegored belonged: 
or whether bis descent was of any note. and where his power lay 
previous to his assumption of the government of Gwynedd. AU 
that is said is very brief. in the general style of the chronicles: 
that Aeddan, after the death of Idwal ab Meuric, and the ~efeat 
of his competitor, Cynan ab Hywel, obtained the principality: aDd 
that he governed it with prudence and ability. 

In pursuing our inquiry respecting Aeddan's origin, the Dame 
of bis falher. Blegored, will afford us lOme assistance, and point 
out the part of Wales where bis connexions lay. 

The only Blegored (or as he is sometimes called Blegwryd and 
BIYiwryd,) \\'ho is mentioned as living in those times" is the 
Blegored who accompanied Marchlwys, bishop of IJandaf. to 
the meeting convened by Hywel dda at Ty Gwyn ar Dav. He 
was Pencyvei8tedd. or archdeacon of Llandaf, and was esteemed 
the mOBt eminent, for the depth of his knowledge in the civil and 
ecclesiastical laws. of those consulted by Hywel. He was the .. 
of Owain, and brother of Morgan Hlo, prince of Morganwg.t 
And Aeddan ab Blegored is, in Brut "I 1'ywysogion, connected with 
tAil Blegored, in the following manner it" ~eddal& c&b Blegtoryd"" 
c&b Chuain, ab Hyw.l, 0 Wel&elytA Bra cab Llyr Lledi.aitA. 'I And. 
as he was contemporary witb Ithel, Gwrgan, and lestyn, princes 
of Morganwg. and in dose connexion with them, and supported in 
bis early adventures by them, we have no room to doubt but 
that Aeddan. afterwards prince of North and South Wales, was 
son to the above-mentioned Blegored, and a near relative to 
Morgan Hb. 

And this is consistent with what is stated in another place i.D 
the Brut. viz. thatll"Aeddan had no claw to tl&e priacipality ht 
IU a ducenda.t of Bra,. ab Llyr." which descent he had in com
mon with all the princes of the house of Morgan HAn.t 

• Meuric ab Arthvael ab Blegored (probably tile aephew of Aed-.) 
attempting, A.D. 1020, to obtain tbe principality, ".1 kiUed by Uywely. 
ab SClilyllt; and Rbydderoh .b leltyn got poIRIIiOD, for a time, of 
Delaeub.rlh, as the designated beir uf Aeddan ab Blegored; Aedclu 
haYlog left after bim no child of his 0"0. Vide Myyyr. Arch. Tol. ii.OOI. 

t Vide Myyyr. Arch. vol. ii. 486. t Myv)'r. Arch. ii. 6US. 
II Ditto, ii. 603. § Ditto, ii. 603, 616. 
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In elucidating the circumltances which led to Aeddan ab 
:Blegored's elevation to the sovereignty of North and South Wales. 
we must take a short view of the rivalry and the sanguinary feuds 
flf the princes previous to his time, and the part taken by the 
priuces of Morganwg in those quarrels. 

After the death of Rodri Mawr, A.D. 877. nothing can be 
more painful than the relation of the murders and usurpations in 
the families of his descendants. His own unwise partition of the 
Principality laid the foundation, and the above-mentioned law of 
tanistry completed the measure of the evil. 

In fact, with some gleams of lunshine under few princel of 
extraordinary merit. the Itate of society in Wales, from that time 
to the termination of its independence, particularly as respected 
the families of its princes, was as lamentable as any recorded ill 
hiltory. 

The prince. of Glamorgan. Morgan H~n and his three imme
diate successors, on the contrary. were men of wisdom and mode
ration; they cultivated peace, and were united among themselves. 
They were connected with the other princes, by the marriage of 
Morgan H~n with the daughter of Rodri Mawr. and, probably, 
by other subsequent marriages, not now known to us ; but having 
suffered several cruel inroads from OvxUn, tke $On of H1/wel Dda.. 
and bis sons, they were better affected towards the princes of 
North Wales; and they gave them friendly assistance against 
their foreign enemiel, the Suonl and Danes, at different time •• 

In one of the outrages among the princes of North Wales. in 
wbich Cadwallon ab leva was chief actor. ldwal, the infant son of 
hi. uncle. Meuricab Idwal Voel. was laved in the slaughter of his 
family, and conveyed to the friendly house of Itkel, the prince of 
Morganwg. There, not only an asylum wal afforded him, but he 
was instructed, by Hywel ab Morgan H~n, the brotber of Ithel, 
a wise and able pnnce, in every qualification suitable to his birth 
and station. • 

At thil period we hear. for the first time, of Aeddan ab Blegored. 
Me"redydd ab Owain, prince of Deheubarth, having, on the 

defeat and death of CadwalJon ab leva, taken possession of 
Gwynedd, he wal anxious, in the ruthlesl spirit of the age, to get 
into his power Jdwai ab Meuric, the rightful prince. According 
to the clironicle, .everal attempts were made on hil person; and 
even the sanctity of the college at Llancarvan was violated for 
that purpose, but, bappily, without succeaa.t 

After leveral inroads had been made, by Meredydd ab Owain, 
into the territoriel of the prince of Morganwg, and great damage 
committed, leltYD, the grandson of Ithel, a man of nefariou. 

• Brat y TywYlIOIion in My,yr. Arch. ii. 497 aud 600. 
t lIy.yr. Arcb. ii. 600. 

-
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conduct ill gen~ral, but on this occuion of spirit properly directed. 
resolved to retaliate.-

For this purpose he joined to bimself, for conducting the war. 
Aetldan ab Bkgored. his relative. who. as selected on such an 
emergency. must have been a man of established courage and 
experience.t 

Soon afterward I they com menced some ravaging expeditions into 
the provinceoIDeheubarth.and. in conjunctionwith theDaoeB. whom 
they had instigated to Ihare in theirenterprisel. did great miachief. 

This wal foUowed by a levere famine, aod a pestilence, which 
carried off a great number of the inbabitants of Sout.h Wales.f 

Meredydd ab Owain, about the lame time, receiving a dreadful 
check in the Isle or Anglesey. by the capture and mutilation 01 
hi. brother. Llywarcb, and 2000 men. returned precipitately. with 
al many as he could lave of the remainder. into tbe south.leanog 
Gwynedd to itl fate. without a government. and unprotected.§ 

Tbus deserted by tbe person who had exerciaed rule over them 
for some yearl. the r.0p1e of North Walel looked. wiahfully for 
the return of ldwa, tbeir rightful prince. He soon appeared 
among them •• upparted by all the .trength tbe prince of McirJanwg 
could afford hinl.Il . 

leiwal, being restored to hie iDheritaDce by the ~D8ral yoice of 
J.i. subjecu. conducted himself wiLh yip and ability... H. did 
aU he could. uader the prelsing cirellmatances of the dae, tID 
reltore good order. and, instead of aubmittiDg to tbe Danes, and 
paying the GlVlflltUlJ&, or Danegelt. al had beeD done of late by the 
Welsb princes, b. bravely met them, and drove them from biI 
coasta, with great slaughter ••• 

Mered,tld a6 Otocia, being recovered from tbe panic with which 
he had been seized, reaolved to make aD attempt to regain &he 10at 
principality of Gwynedd. He approached it wilb all his streDgtb. 
bat received a signal defeat at Llangwm, or. as lOme beli .... at 
Hea-gwDI, in Ardudwy.tt 

The proal'8rity of Id".I, unhappily for his country, was but of 
short duratioD. Another body of Danes immediately .fterwarda 
landed. in Anglesey. either to repeat their depred1l.tioDS. or, 
strengthened by fresh reinforcements. to avenge tbeir late defeat • .tt 

leIwal. flu.hed with his succes .. s, met them withoat heaitMie.: 
but he fell in the COD'"t, leavinJ aD infant .. n unproaected,._d 
his principality a pre, to every 4I8Order.§§ 

• Bnlt in My,,),r. Arcb. ii.60l. t Ibid. 
t leuan Brochva in Myvyr. Arch. ii.491. and Brot)' SaeIlOD in ditto. 
§ Brat y TywysugioD iD Myyyr. Arch. il. 498, &C. 
II Ibid. Ii. 600. , lb. ii. 600, &e. .. lb. ii. 600. 
tt lb. ii. 600, and Wynno'l Hilt. of Wales. U Ibid. ii. 600. 
§§ Brut y Tyw)'l. 600, RDd Brut y Sao .. 4119, or the .,Y. Aftlh. 't01. ii. 
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At thi. period, Aedda. a6 Bl6gored. comes forward on the atare 
a prominent and important character. He had, probably, the 
command of the troops sent fr01ll Morganwg to support Idwal, 
and had been his adviser and attachecl companien, daring his 
active, but abort, career. 

According to the custom then prevailing in Walea, and before 
alluded to, tbe claim of lago, the ullant son of the deceased prince, 
was necessarily set aside; and we find two competitors standing 
forth to conteDd for the prize, CYllan ab Hy .. el and Aeddan.-

01 Cynan, nothing more is said than that he wa8 of the princely 
family of Gwynedd j and probably was the 80n of Hywel ab leva, 
who had posseued the government some years before, and who, 
from hie ,anguinary condu.ct, had obtained the name of Hpal 
ddnDg. 

Aeddan ab Blegored was almost a stranger in Gwrnedd, aud 
uDconnected with ita families :,he had no recommendation, but his 
services for the lUft"rages of the chief men. He was known as the 
friend of the late prince; and no dou.bt this p..,a strength and 
popularity to .his cause. 

Tbe two competitors appealed to arms: and fortune deciding 
in favor of Aeddan ab Blegored, he was immejia1ely thereon pro
claimed pri1aee of North Wales.t 

This event i. related briefly in each of the Welsh chronicles, 
though with some diacrepancy as to the date of Aeddan"s .teft
tion: one mentioning tbat it took place A.D. 1000, and another 
filling it three yea ... later:t bot it is agreed by all, that his con
duct ia hie government trail tllat of a wise and able prioce. He 
dij eftlrJ thillg he could to repair the damages of former troubles, 
and give efFect to the laws;~ .... d inding himlelf well settled in 
the principality of Gwynedd, he added to it, OD the death of 
Meredydd ab Owain, that of Deheubarth, withoat much di&iculty.\I 

Tho., bI a linplar fortune, Aeddan ab Blegored ob&aiaed a 
lway OYer the complete and undivided domiDionl of Rodri lIa ... , 
without heiag connected, as far as is knowu, with either of the 
~ princely lines descended from hi1a. And what adds more 
to his credit than either his courage or his abilities, aL an era when 
the manners of contending princel were in an extreme degree 

• BratyTywys. Mt,aDd Brut. y Saos.499, ortbe)l["". A:rob. yol. il. 
t Brat" Tywya. ditto, 601. 
t leuan Brechy .. 499, and Brat y Saeaou, 600, ia KJV. Arch. vor. iI. 
i II Gwedi YDDIII 0 Aeddan holl G"mrll o'r Mor beugilydct. efe a herls 

drelDu lIywodraeth a Chyrreithian, ao adgyweiriaw Hglw1Mn a Clioraa 
a dorresid JD .,lel." Brat:1 TywylOgion, 601. II Aeddan ab 
Blegorect a gar.. 81'ft1g1netb 111' 'Wynedil ° Syawyr a deall, ao a IJWO
d,aethodd yn dangneful ddeu.ddegmly1ledd~" leuan Brechv .. W. M~. 
Arc b. "01. iI. 

II Brat Tyw,sogion, ditto, 601. 

--
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ferocious, and their deeds retaliative and sanguinary, we have no 
intimation that Aeddan, in obtaining his dignity. violated any tie, 
or committed any inhumanity, but what was necessarily forced on 
him in the fair field of battle. 

It has not been the purpose of the present writer to overcharge 
in anywise the subject of his memoir with false colouring. but to 
endeavour, by bringing together tbe brief notices scattered through 
the chronicles, of a character confessedly little known, and com
paring tbem together, to gain a fair and consistent view of him, 
and of the circumstances which led to his rise and distinction. 

After reigning for twelve years, during which time the country 
enjoyed a tranquillity very unusual in those days, Aeddan ab 
Blegored met the fate which almost invariably befell the Welsh 
princes. 

The people, long habituated to witness frequent and violent 
changes in their government, had ceased to feel attachment either 
to the individual prince, or the family to which he belonged. 

The desolating invasions of the Danes and Saxons also. liad 
served to brutalize tbe mass of the inhabitant.. They were 
restless and ever ready to follow any bold adventurer, without 
inquiring into the justice of his cause. 

Llywelyn ab Seisyllt, A.D. 1015, who had married Angharad, 
the daughter of Meredydd ab Owain the late prince of Wales, 
being arrived at the full age of manhood, put forward his claim 
on account of his wife.-

According to the generally understood rights of primogeniture, 
his title was without foundation: Meredydd ab Owain, from 
whom he derived it, being himself an usurper, having set aside the 
family of his elder brother, Eineon. 

This, however, witb the lu notions respecting thOle rights then 
existing among the ,Welsh, was a sufficient plea for Llywelyn 
to assemble a force: and being a man of great courage and merit, be 
directed it so as, in a short time, to obtain the object of his wisba. 

Aeddan ab Blegored met Llywelyn in the field. where tailing, 
with his four nepbews,t in the contest, he was succeeded by 
Llywelyn in the complete sovereignty of North and South Wales. 

• Meredydd ab Owain, ill the latter part of bis life. being bard preaed 
by the prince of Morganwr, in conjaaction with the Danes, married bia 
IOle aamviag child, Angbarad, to Llywelyn, I0Il of SeiayUt lord 01 
Maeaeaayllt, ia Glamorgan, then only rourteeo yean of age, for the par
poR of creating a diversion, as is probable, io tbat COUDtry, .wt the 
family or :Morgan HaD, who bad the cbief rule. 

t Brut y aaelOD, (p. 603, Myv. Arch. ii.) states that they were u 
four IOnl, wbo fell with Aeddan io battle; bat Brat y T)w)'lOlioD, (p. 
608. ditto,) calls them bit nepbew., and thatAeddao, haviog DO BOD, a,· 
pointed Rbydderch, the BOD of bis relative, leatyn ab Gwrgan, to be h .. 
IUCOCl8Ol'. 

Bale. 
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THE FAMILY RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN THE PRINCES OF MORGANWG AND GWYNEDD • 
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THE LBGEND OF TRWST LLYWELYN. 

OBC. UpoD a time, Llywely.a was retarning from a great battle, 
aruast the Saxonl, and hil three li,terl came dowD here to meet 
him; aDd, WheD they heard him coming •. they said, "It il Tnht 
Llywelyn," (the BOUDd of LlyweI1D:) aDd t.he place hu beeD 
called 10 e'Y81' lince.- Old &orr. 

IT iI a soeae 01 other d.,., , 
Tbat dim~ ... Ia my faDcy's cue; 
The IItOOD I Wr beama are glilt'oiDg bright, 

00 the Se,ero'alo.elleat 'Yale, 
And yoader watchtower'a gloomy he ... t 

Looka stem, in her lutre pale. 

Within that tDrret tutneu nade, 
Three 10,e1y lonaa I 188, 

ADd manelwby, in tbat aoIitade, 
So fair • group aboold be. 

I koow them now, that bemteou b.Dd; 
B,tbe broidered veat, 10 rich and rare, 

B, the aparkliDg gem, OD the tiDy hand, 
Aad the soldea oiftliet in their hair, 

I know LlpelYD'a daten fair, 
TbeprideofPowyaland: 

Bllt the proof olliDeqe pare and high, 
II beitel' ... lappllild 

B, the oaIaa, fair biow, UId learlell .ye, 
ADd the atep or graceJbl prid •• 

Why are the royal.lid_ bere, 
Reedleu of Saxon toom ... near' 
Their oaly OGurt, tbe miDltreI sage, 

Wbo wabe such· tllrilJiDc ,oaDct; 
Their train, yoo preUJ childilb pap ; 

Their goard, tbat plJaDt hoIlDd. 

~ ba.e left their brother'a priaoel, ball, 
To peet him from Igbt maraiDg ; 

ADd hope looks oat hm the e,81 of aU, 
Tboap fear ill their heart 11811 baming. 

6 
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•• Now. bark f" Ibe eldl'lt maiden cried, 
.. Kiad minllrel. lay thy harp aside. 

Aad lilten bere witb me ; 
Did Dot Llywelyo'l bugle lound 
From oft' tbat dark and wooded mound 

You aamed tbe Goryn ddt!"" 

II No, lady, no; my maltl'r. kind. 
I II rive in .ain to bear; 

'Tis but the mOAning of the wiad, 
Tbat oheats tbine ansioul ear." 

Tbo lecond lady roul'd her page, 
From tbe peaceful licep of bil careleu agl'; 
.. Awake, fair cbild. from thy happy dreaml. 

Look ont o'er tbe turret'l heigbt. 
Is it a lance tbat yonder gleams 

10 the moonbeams blue and brigbt!" 

.. No, lady mine; Dot on a lance 
Does that fair radiance quiver; 

I only see itl lultre danoe 
On the bluo and tJ'elllbling river," 

Tbe youngelt and faire"t maiden Iils 
On tbe turret'. bighest ltone. 

Lite tbe gentle flower tbat Binga itl Iweell 
O'er tile ruin drear and lone I 

At her feet the bound is orouobin, ltill; 
And they look 10 oalm and fall, 

You mlgbt almost doom, by a IClllptor'llkill, 
Tbey were carved In tbe gra, atone tbere. 

A distant lOund the spell bath broken, 
The lady and ber bound 

Together caugbt tho joyful token. 
And down tbe ltair they bound • 

.. 'Til Trwlt Llywelyn! dear lilten Ipeed, 
Our own Llywel,n'l near; 

I know tbe tramp of bil gaUant steed, 
'Til musio to mine ear '''' 

• • • • 
Yes, 'tW88 biB lance gll'llmod blue and brigbt, 

Hi. hom made tbe eohool ring; 
He il .afe from a giorioul 6eld of 8gbl. 

Aad bi. silten round bim olinr: 

465 

• The Goryn ddt (black CroWD,) il lurmounted by a ciroular ancient 
Britilh Iialion, in a very perfect Itate, about a mile from Tnrlt Lly.el"n, 
on tile otber lide the river, up tho vale: like the anciont Matbraval, it 
is lituated in a wood. 

NO. IV. 
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And Gelert lies at his malter's feet, 
The page retUrDS to his slambers sweet, 

The minstrel qaatrlf his mead, 
And sing. Llywelyn's rame and POWl", 
And, Trwst Llywelyn, names the tower, 

Where they heard his co~ing steed . 

• • • • 
That tower, no more, o'erlooka the vale, 

But its name is DDforgot. 
And the peasant tells the simple tale. 

And points to tbe well-known spot. 

Oh, lady moon I tby radiaDce &Ua 
An altered SCODO, tonigbt, 

All here is ebang'd, save the changeless hills, 
And the Severn, rippling bright. 

We dwell in peace. beneath the yoke 
That roalOd our fatbers' spears, 

The ,ery tougue our fathers spoke, 
Sounds Itrangely iu our ear.,· 

But the human heart know. little cbaDge ; 
'Tis woman's to watch. 'til man'. to ruSO 

For pleasure, wealth, or fame: 
And thou ma,st look. from thy realms above, 
On many a si.ter's yearning love, 

The same-atill, .till the same, 

Ye studentl gra"e, of aneieDt lore. 
Grudge not my aIdIlell rbyme 

One tale (from tradition', ample store) 
Of Cambria'. olden time; 

Seek, 'mid tbe hill. and glena aroand, 
For names and deeds of war; 

And leave tbis little spot of ground, 
A record hulier far. 

Eu.YLLU. 

• Trwllt Llywelyn is only four or five miles rrom the neareat point 01' 
Shropshire, and the inhabitants, except the very old people. do not un
derstond tbe Welsh language. 
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TIc .. .6 '"' t6.... .".. tol"" fuca. _Ii"o.; 
Tk .. A~; .01, .. dar. CALLIIUCII118. 

Which IIOW of all illand .. what mouDtaiD cbie8y delighted! 
What city, wbat harboar! 

Tua coach had lurmounted the small hill opposite tbe bridge 
of Rbyd Llanvair, about four miles from Cernioge, when our 
three friends bad before them a nearer and more complete view of 
Snowdonia, clothed bere and there with large woods of oak. and, 
from tbis point, appearing certainly to very great advantage. 

Allansley gazed on tbis fine scene, for BOme time, with silent 
admiration: Larndon broke the pause. by asking .. Now then. 
what mountains are these!" 

Cla1lvoy, Moel Siabod is the chief object, as before: to tbe right, 
are the Glydars. Trenen, and the Carneddau Trevaen, of which 
you only see the summit, is that very steep and upright heap of 
rock, like the fingers of one hand held up togetber, and the palm 
of tbe other hand laid across them. 

Alla7l.1ey. 0 I I see. But where is the majeltic Eryri ya who 
has carried off Snowdon? 

Cla7lvoy. At pretent he is hid bebind Moel Siabod, or els8 
behind tbat higb ground on the left. 

AI1471.1ey. O! I recognise that fine aromatic flavor in the air 
that you spoke of I How elegant, as well as wild, this landscape 
is I I do not call it sublime; but it is grand, romantic, poetical, 
magnificent I What a fine effect that central moorland has, over 
wbich, as from a broad pedestal, the first-rate mountains appear 
to rise I 

Claawy. 
Lead me away to lOme alpine arbour, 

To tbe 1'IUIlted grove, or IOlitary vale 1 
Bid my footstep. waoder farther, 

To tbe bigb peak raon'd by the sammer gale I 

• Proaouaoed Brurri. 

-
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On the ruins or yon IODely tower 
The smile of a noonday snnbeam falls, 

Or the sudden drops of a cloutly sbower 
• Throw darker stains on tbe sbattered waUs. 

Whataoever patb sball await my feet, 
Wheresoever strays my wandering eye, 

Some druid or bard hatb found a retreat 
From tbe bloody strire, where heroes die. 

AUonsley. 0, Clanvoy; bow exactly tbose linel describe my pre
sent feelingsl whose are they? How different they are from any 
that I ever beard before I If they are yours. what metre is it 
that you have used in them? 

Clartvoy. The Greek ArtlJptBst, you classical scholar! you foe 
to Gotbic art! the Greek anaplest, in dimeters, with accentual 
variation; and over the most exact forms of classical quantity, has 
been laid the GotlUc ornament of rhyme. 

Larndon. A. to Allansley, he will require some time to recoyer 
from bis astonisbment; and I must own, Clanvoy. that I hardly 
know what to make of your answer. I know that you are a pro
fessed beretic in aU things relating to versification; and. tberefore, 
notbing that you can say or do in that way will surprise me. Not 
that I object altogether to experiments in that art. and I am far 
from disliking tbose lines whicb you repeated; indeed, I rather 
suspect they were extempore. 

ClaJlvoy. No. not quite; but nearly so; and I beg you to obse"e 
that. if any tbing approaching to an extemporaneous character 
can arise under the twofold restraint of classic metre and of 
Gothic rbyme. the chief objection to tbat union is practically 
refuted. 

Larndon. It must have required immense labour. to bring your 
mind into such high practice. 

Clanvoy. Perhaps not more, or not much more. tban many 
musicians go through, in learning the flute or violin. When tbe 
mechanical power has been gained. and the habit acquired, the 
process of versification i" on some occasions. inconceivably rapid: 
the soul takes fire. and melts each obstinate word into obedience. 

AllaJlsley. In tbe course of a few minutes. the poetry comea ODt, 

from the brain, like the cast of Antinous or Apollo. that appears 
in full growth out of the matrix of the waxy mould. 

Clanvoy. Not, however. witbout some intersecting lines. that 
sbow where the divisions of tbe blocks have been. 

Allauley. Which. nevertheless. the student will not like to have 
rubbed oft'. lest the anatomy should be injured. . 

Larnd01l. Yet better than all. is the original 8tatue. that required 
no mould but the hand of its author. 
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Cla.avor, to Allauley. What can be mean? some blind allu-
Bion, I suppose, to ancient Greek poetry. -

Alla •• ley. O. pray let us be silent now! do not break the charm 
that is laid upon you by these mountains. It is profane. to talk 
here. 

Claftvoy. Allow me only to observe tbat, in romantic elegance 
of river scenery. this neighbourhood excels all tbat I ever met with 
elsewhere. On the right, among columnar sloping rocks. you see 
a faU of the Conway. 

LGnd07&. The mixture of soft foliage and rugged fragments of 
rock i. truly splendid. 

Allaft.ley. O. that vale! 
LGrndoA. 0, my fishing-rod I 
Claftvoy. 0, my sketchbook I 
Lamdoft. 0, Isaac Walton! 
Claftvoy. O. Geoffrey Crayon I 
All4JI.ley. This. no doubt, must have been the place where 

Acis met witb Galatea. 
Claftvoy. Ooly tbat the sea is rather too far oft'. 
Allauley. When Polypheme wandered among those fraftments 

of rock. they mu~t have suggested the means of destroymg his 
rival. 

Cla.avoy. If any body wishes to write pastoral music or poetry. 
he must, witbout besitation. come down and reside in this neigh
bourhood, for the greater part of the summer. 

A.llaft.ley. Unless he choose. to go and help Ceres to look after 
Proserpine. 

ClaJJVOY. In that case be must inquire of the washerwomen at 
tbe pond of Arethoiza.· 

AllaJUley. Well .aid; 0, Doric shepherd I 
Claavoy. But mind what you are about; for. without being 

aware of it, you are treading upon the mysterious borders of 
Druidic tradition. 

Allauley. Am I, really 1 
Claftvoy. The British name of Proserpine was Lluny, and Ceres 

went ander the name of Keridwen. 
Alla.ft8ley. But how then do you account for Proserpine being 

carried off to the kingdom of Pluto? 

• The Doric pronunoiation or Aretbasa. Thia far·famed clusical 
fountain baa now become a filtby pool, tainted by tbe sea-water. and 
the lOapauds of dirly linen. 

6 
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ClamJoy. It was an oriental notion, to censider all tbe weat as 
the region of night, because the sun came from another direction. 
and seemed as if he hid himself before he could reach those 
nations that were out of sight. This idea, however absurd. appean. 
nevertheless. to have influenced the language of mytholou to a 
great extent. The rape of Proserpine ref en to tbe establishment 
of druidism in Great Britain, beyond the reach of the classic 
nations . 

.Allaft.ley. 0, Clanvoy ! 
Clma'flO1J. I'll take no pains to convince you: as to going through 

all the chain of argument by which it has been proved. you cannot 
expect me to do it. Besides, I am qutte a.hamed of raising such 
a cloud of antiquarian dust. amid all the living loveliness of nature. 

LaNUlo". How singular tbe.e white patcbes of qnartz are! 
Tbey increase tbe effect of those rocks; yet I shonld be afraid of 
them, in a drawing. 

Clon'flO1J. A firm toucb, and close adherence to their other pecu
liarities, migbt enable us to introduce them with advantage; but 
in that vale which Allallsley admired so much. there is a whole 
district almost entirely composed of quartz, and the effect is most 
extraordinary • 

.Allansley. Where is that? 
ClaJavoy. On the river Ledan, or Llydir. not very far frllm the 

castle of Dolwyddelan.· 
LarruJoa. I sbould like to go there. 
CICl"voy. If you scrape away tbe turf, in any part. or tear away 

any large piece of it, you find, under it, t.he snowy qnartz, like the 
purest rock-salt. It put me in mind of those icebergs which are 
described as being covered with a stratum of soil and vegetation. 

Lamdon. 1 cannot belp wondering when I consider tbat, all 
the way from Cernioge, we have been coming down hill, as '10u 
ohae"ed. lower and lower. tbe nearer we approach the mountains. 

Clo..voy. In some places, lOU Bee the old road. eitber far below 
or above the present one. remember it well; and I have no 
hesitation in saying. that tbe rugged grandeur of this landscape 
is now more striking, when contrasted with so smooth a road. 
The views, also, are seen from an elevation more conducive to the 
picturesque, from what you may call the painter's level, neither 
too high nor too low. -

Look at that cast-iron bridge. and ~d the inscription tbat runli 
along the arch of it. The spandrils contain the rose, tbe thistle, 
tbe sbamrock, and tbe leek; the emblems of our four British 
nationl. 

• Pronounced Doh,ytb~I.n. 
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LarlldoR, (readi"g:) .. This arch was constructed in the same 
year the battle of Waterloo was fought." 0, how badly worded I 

CIa"."oy. Isn't it ? 
Allamley. How colloquial I 
C1G'lUJO!l. If our language afForded no better specimens than 

that, we might well say that our public works or monuments ought 
all to be inscribed in Latin. 

AlltmIley. Who wrote it? 
Clanvoy. I never inquired, A/ublic inscription ought always 

to avoid articles, prepositions, u pronouns: we cannot. exclude 
them entirely, but we can avoid them. If I could have protested 
against this piece of common conversation being placarded here, I 
would have moved, as an amendment, lOme such ioscrivtion as 
this: Erected 1815, year of Waterloo. This date is not indelibly 
fixed in all memories; why not, therefore, note it here? 

.Allaltsler, It il a clumsy business, I admit; but how earnest 
you are in your objections to it. 

Clanvoy. Because every thing of thil kind hal a tendency to 
perpetuate the pedantry of inlcribing public works in a foreign 
language; for lOme partizan of that custom triumphantly sa1s, 
on reading this, .. these blunders could not have occurred in Latin; 
see what a sorry figure your English makes on thil occasion!" 
Suppole it to be, on some accounts, (which I do not altogether 
deny,) 80mewhat easier to compose a good Latin inscription than 
an English one, (and I do not think this proves the language to 
be superior,) still a common degree of taste and attention to our 
Dalive tongue would certainly be rewarded by success. But lhe 
fact iI, we seldom bestow as much pains on oar mother.tongue al 
we do on othera ; and the linguists or philosophers who investigate 
the laws of luguage, have never yet supplied us with an English 
grammar. 

Alla.,ky. No doubt, when it ceasel to be a living language, 
we Ihall ba,. grammarius to explain what was the conltruction 
of iL 

Clanvoy. When a language il becoming obsolete, men of letters 
become anxious to prese"e an esact record of it, 

.. Lest, growiog ruinous, the buildiog rall, 
Aod leave no memory or what it WIlL-

The Greek accents were not used in writing till that luguage was 
losing its purity. 

Allansky. On that account, I undervalue them. 

• Sbakspeare. 
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Claftvoy. Without them, you cannot understand Greek metre: 
nor can you catcb the true spirit of bistorical or forensic eloquence. 

Alltmsley. Tbe accent must have been a musical tone. 
Claftvoy. How tben do you meet with it in prose? ... ,.a, ~ 

"_""-Xil ~, _J.U ... ~:I"'NC 'I'IIC 'Bu6Mc evpn.c. 
AllaJld.,. If used as mere emphasis. Homeric verse would be 

completely paralysed. . 
Clanvoy. The character of it is much altered, I admit; yet DOt, 

I tbink, for tbe worse, but for tbe better; belidel," 7'n&tTa agaiaat 
tke world /" . 

Allamley. Long quantitiel become short, and short onel long. 
to tbe utter confusion of all regularity. 

Clanvoy. Not if you give each yowel and each diphthong their 
true sound. 

AllaJllley. Wbat is their true lOund? 
ClaNVOY, (pretendiJlg ftot to hmr.) Look at this beautifully pic

turesque neighbourhood! This il Bettws-y-coed. Look at lhat 
cottage. perched upon its own peculiar group of woody rocka, and 
accompanied by its own leparate cow-palture, or hayfield • 

..41/aq.y. Why don't you anlwer my queltion 1 
ClaJlVOY' And Sf'S how the lurrounding heights retire from it, 

and admit the suu's warmest rays to that central spot; favored 
with a fertile lOil, sheltered by the waving ash-trees; eyery cir
cumstance combining to adorn the cottager'l romantic abode! 

AlIa"d.y. Why don't you answer my question 1 
ClaJlvoy. Because--because, neither the time nor place allow 

me 10 to do. Ask me some other time, Allansley; wnen we are 
on foot., when there is little or nothing to see: and I will argue 
upon every vowel and every diphthong, Greek, Engliah, Frencb, or 
Italian, that you can bring inlo the field. 

There ia tbe Vale of Llanrwst., which il now going out of siJht, 
and tbe lteep dark woodl of Gwydir, an olel Welsh maDIlOD, 
belonging to Lord Gwydir. 

[Tke coach cAaagBl horse •• ] 
AI_ley. What rank does the Vale of Llanrwlt hold amoag 

'he Welsh valleys? 
ClaJltJOJ. Grander than LlaDgollen, larger thaD Festiniog, 

more picturesque than Clwyd; in fact, if the north-eastern lide 
were better wooded. I sbould prefer it above all. From this 
neigbbourhood, you only Bee the tame aide of it: the other is 
magnificently furniahed with wooda and waterfaili. h once con
tained a very Iplendid abbey, of whicb no trace remains at present; 
but the exlent of it was aacertaiDed, lOme years ago, by Lord 
Newborougb, to whom the site of it beloDgs; and be dilcoyered 
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the foundatiobs ol·a large cruciform church, with M,.ve and side 
ai.les. 

LarJUlOIi. What abbey was that? 
CIo.Jlvoy, Maenan abbey: nearly four milell the other lide of 

Llanwrlt. A large part of Maenan rood·loft is now the chancel
Rcreen of Llanrwst. How strange it is to find, in cases like these, 
tbat the stonework has beea utterly delltroyed, while, by some 
lIappy chance, the most fragile ornaments of woodwork have 
been prele"ed safely, by being carried elsewhere I 

.Allo.ndq. Whether you give it the name of rood-loft or chancel
screen, '(and they are almost synonymous,) in one case it il a 
superlltition, and in the other, an inconvenience. 

Claawoy. I admit both, Allansley: but wbat say you to a custom 
tbat prevailed not long ago, of burning all these wonderful spe
cimens of Gothic furniture? They are the models which the 
-galleriel of our modern churchell must follow, if we wilh to make 
them harmonize with the rest of the building. They furnilh 
details of deeoration for pulpits. altars, peWI, and all parts of a 
cburch where woodwork is required. Ornament of this kind il 
the true romance of carpentry. The fancy dwells with a pleasing 
wODder on the florid and varied workmanship that is displayed in 
it; and when you turn to the meagre stiffness of modern pews, 
wholl~ destitute of taste and ornament, YOIl cannot help wondering 
that, In this respect, we should have so strangely declined from 
the fine models of the darker ages. 

Alla1lSley. Say what you will, Clanvoy, I cannot believe that, 
when all other arts, and literature itself, was at such a low ebb, 
architecture could have been flourishing as you assert. 

[T1te coach goes Otl.] 
Clanvoy. So rar I do agree with you, that nothing but ocular 

demonstration could have made me believe it. If you had given 
any time to the study of these Gothic works, you could not help 
egreeing with me. Certainly, the case of Greek art is very different. 
But. I do not pretend thoroughly to explain the phenomenon: I 
only say, behold it,-then doubt, if you can. In tbe mean time, 
pray observe that bridge, with its arches crossing fNm rock to 
rock, and the torrent making it. way tbrough a la~yrinth of strata 
tbat show all the signs of some remote convulsion • 

.Allunsley. Is t.his Bettw8 bridge? 
Clanvoy. Yes: and called also Pont y Pair: a favorite subject 

for the sketchbook; and well known, from being so close to tbe . 
road. 

Larndon. Something formal in the rocks abo"e, and, indeed, 
in the bl'idge itself! I don't think I should select it for a subject. 
We liave passed better things lately. 

NO. IV. 3p 
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ClamJoy. We have. indeed: but I wonder. in passing by lhelll 
so rapidly, that you sbould bave become q'lite aware of theit 
beauty. When you have wandered hour after hour among those 
rivera nnd their islands of rock. and those meadows where the 
butterfly orchis rears a tall spike of pale flowers that ill the breeze 
with odour; when you bave spent the summer· day among the 
enchantments of that scenery, tben Snowdon itself would hardly 
tempt you away from it. 

Larndon. I could see (rom the road that there were very great 
varieties of situation throughout all that neighbourhood. 

Cla7lvo,y. You there see the spirit of Salvator Rosa's landscape 
realized far be)'ond your expectatione. Don't you agree with me that 
there is nothlDg so difficult as to milt up rock and wood, ao •• to 
combine the peculiar beauties of each t There you may leal'll 
this great secret; ay. and learn it in perfection. The whirhriod. 
the earthquake, and the fire. have in their turn passed through 
the mountains. and now the still small voice follows, when every 
trace of the former tumults atFords an additional source of intereat 
and beauty. 

Allamley. The providential object of confulion is the ultimate 
establishment of order. 

Larndon. Clanvoy, how can any people ever compare tbis road 
with the Simplon? I have not seen anyone view that bore the 
slightelt resemblance to iL 

Clanvog, Why. indeed, they are as unlike each other as any two 
roadl can well be; but I suppole they are merely compared. 
because they were made about the same time, and ha,"e obtained 
equal fame. 

Lamdon. The Simplon road is twenty-fite feet wide; what is thilS! 
Cla7lvoy, Thirty. 
Larndoa. That regular wall is a handsomer thing than a row 

of small graDite posts at wide intervals. which, in fact, are ne 
lIecurity whatever. 

Clanvoy. In some parts of the Simplon, tbe avalanches, durinr 
the spring, would break down aoy waU, however strong. There 
are two places, indeed, where they raU annually. 

Larndon. But, in other parts, they might have something like a 
protection to the road: at present, if the horses were to back. 
you and your carriage would roUdown a slope of several thousand 
teet. After all, I was rather disappointed with the SimploR. 

Clanvoy. So was I, in the aacent from Bryg, until passing tile 
first gallery; but, after that. I really do think all the glaciers of 
the Yungfraw are dilplayed in a style of barren Alpine grandeur 
tbat is both dismal and sublime. 
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lctnado". Why, indeed, after passing through that endless fir. 
plantation, which bears the name, but not the cbaracter, o( an 
Alpine forest, I own, after toiling for some hours through tut, 
any change is (or the better. 

Claftvoy. I cannot understand how it is, that the pine-trees, 
althougb known to be of alreat age, hardly ever grow to (\ great 
aiae, and !lever 108e their sti plantation appearance. 

LarflllOft. Ugly things I and yet they flourish in perpetual 
~~ . 

Claavoy. In some peculiar instances lhey improve, but, in 
general, they spoil Alpine scenery. They have a slifF austerity, 
wbich ulterly destroys all the cbaracter of romantic luxuriance 
that other treel give to mountain landscape. If they were com
mon in Wales, the country would not be worth looking at. These 
lower mountains cannot overcome such blemishes. We deal here 
in fantastic beauty, more tban desolation and grandeur. 

Larflllon. Remove tbe fir-trees out of sigbt, and I will admire 
any glacier that you can set before me. 

ClaRvoy. Lamdon, if you ever observed a white apron, or some 
loch article of dress, laid on a bush, after washing, when the sur
face of it rises into a peak where,'er any branch refuses to bend 
onder it, what a p'erfect resemblance it. has to the summit of a SIlOW

tlad Alp. 
Lanadoll. It hal,-it has I 
ClaftVOY. I 'am afraid the simile is too volgar to introduce into 

my oext poem, which I mean to call" The King of fee." 
LarndOll. The king or ice is 'pine-apple ice, at least in my opi

Dion. 
Ciallvoy. Allansley, don't you think Lamdon should be expelled 

from lociety? The man that hu recourse to arts like these, 
is the very pickpocket of conversatioo, aod should be sent to 
Coventry, for robbing words of the meaning tbat belongs to tbem. 

Alia",,.,. I am too busy to give an opinion upon the subject. 
Claravoy. Does eny tbing weigh heary upon your conscience, 

Allansley? To be sure, you bave laid some tbings to-day, which, if 
unsaid, might have been better: and they were, it must be owned, 
such as any man must be ashamed of: but for all that-

.Alla"sley. How dare you misconstrue my silence, you latitudi
Darian partizan of all styles, nations, characters, and ages I what 
are )'our opinions? Nobody can tell: for your taste is a kind 
of plcknick, formed of scraps collected bere and there, and thrown 
pellmel! together, without any principle of selection, or exercise 
of judgment. 

ClaJIlHI1/. Mercy. mf!rcy, my dear Allanslcy! I Bubmit, I kneel, 

-
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J kiss tbe rod. Tbougb you mUlt allow tbat I have a Ineaking 
kindness for Gothic. 

Alla.",ley. That [believe to be the very secret of your incon
listency. 

LarndO'll. Corne, Clanvoy, nominate this lately-dilcovered riYer. 
Cltmvoy. The Llugwi. It flowl from the lakes of C~ Cerig. 

and forms a splendid waterfall a ahort way from bere. . 
.Alla.a,zey. Do we pass by it? 
Cla.JlVOY. Within a few yards; but without seeing it. 
Laradon. What a pity I 
Cla.JlrJOy. Farther on, there ia another fall, not much inferior, 

on the same river, which you do see. 
Allr.uasley. Who hal been planting all these larches? 
Cla.nvoy. They belong, I believe, to Gwydir. I have no ob

jection to them, al a contrast for the oak and birch-grovea on our 
left. 

Lamdon. 0, who has been building that cockney affair, that 
summer.house, on the top of the rock before us ? 

Cla.nvoy. It will not bear looking at closely: but, leen froID 
this distance, it make. the landscape a better subject for sketch
ing than it would otherwise be. In the chasm beneat~, is the 
waterfall of Rhaiadr y Wenal. You may hear it now! 

Allansley. A fine aound of growling thunder, louder or fainter 
aa the breeze varies r 

Clanvoy. This fall, when full of water, is a fiDe thing to iCe 

from the woody bank under the road. It is in two cbief division., 
and has all the foaming fury that. makes a cataract intereating. 
Weare now passing it: you can only see the very top, where the 
water begins to turn over. 

Allansky. Well, here is a new mounwn,-O, DO, I luppose it 
18 the lame that we saw before. 

Clo:nvoy. Moel Siabod, third in height after Snowdon; a beau
tifully picturesque mountain from here; the otber liele is a dull 
gradual slope. 

Larnd07l. 0, Clanvoy; what a study for colouring! That is the 
kind of mountain that you begin to colour from nature: then a 
new effect of light and shadow arises, which you cannot think of 
leaving, bot, before you can put it in, a third alteration takee 
place, and, at length, your paper is one mass of blacknesa and 
confusion. 

Clanvoy. But obse"e, how highly finished, and how various, Dot 
only the colouring, but the outline, also, is. How exquisite all those 
variatione are from heath to rock, and from rock to turf i while Ihe 
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tranaitory sunbeam atrays here and there, and, like the Hungarian 
opal, darb, among brown ahadows, the keen ftaahes oC prismalic 
brightnesa I 

Alla7ls1ey. What is happening there! a cloud has fallen over 
dle ateep ridge, and is twined, like a fillet of blue and silver, 
among the shattered and rocky ledges. 0, what a magnificent· 
lonely wilderness that is, where the rolling cloud. like the sea.wave 
created with foam, dashes against the gigantic pyramids of Moel 
Biabodl 

Clarav",. 
From the quiet vale, and lhe meadow green, 

Where the cottage lurks in shady bowen, 
Yon towering mountaio-top. are aeon. 

'J'hat appear unlike any world of oun. 
They ariae, tbey arise I Tbof asceud for ever! 

They ascend amid air. 
To the raging storm, or balmy ZCl)hyr! 

1'0 the foul or fair I 

The majestic rocks are garlanded 
W ilb a wreath of clouds, as fair to bebold 

AI the lily's white and fragrant head, 
When the blossom sbines wilb dust of gold. 

They arise, tbey arise I They ascenel for ever! 
Tbey ascend high in air, 

Amid angry atorms, or sultry weatber, 
They arc as they were I 

Allansley. Greek Anapeest again, I suppose: well, I will conde
scend 10 far as to tolerate it: but as to approving oC it, that is 
quite another affair. 

Clanvoy. I would recommend you to be careCul how you com
mit yourself. on this undecided queltion: it would injure your 
diplomatic reputation. Look, here is a Imall, newly-built. cream
coloured inn. which goes by the name oC Dol-Gam. Here we might 
stop, if you are very much enchanted with the neighbourhood i but 
Capel Cerig ia two milea off, and you cannot ascend Snowdon 
without going there. 

urndo .. On, on, I lay. by all meaDa! 
Allcuuley. On, Clanvoy, on I 
Cla7lvey. Under that fine precipice of Moel Siabod, there il a 

mountain pool. called Llyn Voel Siabod. and, near it,the royal 
(,Bille oC Dohvyddelan, at present a mere fragment, wal the resi
dence of Yorwerth Drwyndwn, son of Owen Gwynedd. It waa 
allo the birthplace oC Llewelyn the Great. wbo reigned fifty-six 
yearl. Yorwerth 10lt the Welsh crown in consequence of a per
sonal blemish. a scar in hia face. which, by the lawl of Wales, 
excluded him from the aucccalion. But in the reign of our first 
Richard, in 1196 or 6, Llewelyn ap Yorwerlh, BOD of DrwyndwD. 

l 
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asserted hi. claim. and succeeded his usurping uncle. DavJdd ap 
Owain. The neighbourhood of D~lwyddelan is wild and lonely. 
That semicircular crater of Moel Siabod. opening towards it" forma 
a fine background; and the ruins of two towers, belonging to the 
castle, ornament a craggy knoll, near to which are lOme extensive 
slate quarries, that rather injure the character of the scene. From 
the top of Moel Siabod'l0u have a bird's-eye view of Dolwydd
elan: but. it is a kind 0 place you sbould go to. prepared with 
some notion of its history, with plenty of time at your disposal. 
to contemplate the ghost of Cambrian royalty. Moreover. on 
such occasions, I would almost rather lose my way, than take any 
guide. 

I feel an interest in Do)wyddelan, as the birthplace, and, most 
likely, the residence of Llewelyn ap Yorwerth, who truly deaenes 
to be called" the Great." When the archbishop of Canterbury 

. came, with some other bishops, to mediate between him and Heory 
III., he allowed himself to use threatening language to Llewelyn, 
as to the king's ,Power, and the influence which the English clergy 
would eltert agiunst him, if he refused a reconciliation; Llewelyn 
replied. that he regarded more the king's charity and piety, than 
he feared his arms, or dreaded his clergy. 

Allamley, .That is. indeed. a fine rebuke; a religious, brave, and 
royal answer. 

Clanvoy. It contains in itself the temperate, polished, and actift 
spirit of a true hero. 

A llaftsiey. I hear the sound of a waterfall. 
Clanvoy, There it is: no great body of water; but 6nely dis

posed among the rocks. Let us be proud of our torrents, and our 
transparent rivers; for these are what you canllot see abroad. In 
river scenery we excel. 0, ifI bad leisure for sucb work, I could 
really spend a life in sketching t.hese rocky channell, and their 
spotty patches of graBS or flowers, or black and yellow mosses ! 
bere, a gurgling fall, sparkling and frothing like soda. water; 
there, a deep, dark, brownish green pool: it is the incredibly high 
finish, in all tbe most unfrequented corners of tbese rivera, tbat 
wins me on to gaze and gnze. till I dream away whole hours in 
admiration. 

Lamdo". Ah! my friend. Eryri I cloudless, I declare: and in 
full glory I 

ClaJlVOY. There it is, indeed, looking 8S well as ever. Allansley, 
there is Eryri, the Welsh Ararat; upon which. Hu Gadam'. ark 
relted: and the Welsh Parnassus, where the poet-making stone
iB to be Been: a mountain, famous. in all agea, for legendary lore, 
aDd poetical inspiration. . 

• Carcs y Budd, 011 the: wcalerD aide of Snowdon. 
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AlIQRsley. How far off is it from hence 1 
Claavoy. It is five miles to t.he foot of it: and the chief summit 

is the fart.hest of those t.hree. Now you ma, see the inn of Capel 
Cerig: and, beyond it, a glimpse of one a t.he lakes: nearer to 
U9, the small chapel of St. Curig, from whom the place itself is 
called Capel Curig; no doubt, the right reading, but. Capel Cerig is 
more common, and both have appropriate meanings. The coach 
will set us down within about a quarter of a mile from the inn: as 
tbe Holyhead road cuts towns and inns, wit.hout the least remorse, 
'When they are out of the shortest line. 

Our readers, we suppose, will not be particularly desirous of 
having an exact and verbatim report of the proceedings relative 
to our passengers, on t.heir stopping at a place called the Capel 
Cerig tap-room, where the coach changed horsel, between two 
and three in "the afternoon. Whatever is usually done or said 
as to settling about coachmen, guards, or luggage, was done and 
said on this occasion: and the only circumstance worth recording 
was, that Allansley's carpet-bag was very Dear going on to 
Ilolyhead, the owner's attention being so much engrossed by the 
splendid appearance of Snowdon, t.hat he almost overlooked matters 
of more immediate importance to his comfort. 

At length, however, our three friends, and their luggage, arrived 
at the inn of Capel Cerig, wbere they were shown into a large 
parlour at t.he nort.h-west end of the house, a room bung round 
with maps, alld magnificent engravings from the pictures of 
Rubens. Having ascertained their respective bedrooms, and 
ordered an early dinner, they strolled out into the garden until it 
was ready. . 

The sky was of that aerial and shadowy character which throws 
over the mountains of Snowdon so peculiar a charm, and t.he 
gleams of light that followed each ot.her along the hei,bts of Moel 
Siabod were so brilliant, as entirely to absorb Allansley s attention: 
almost unconscious of every thing else, he stood looking up at 
the dazzling procession of lights and shadows: and any careful 
observer might have witneased, in his countenance, the develop
ment of a thousand new ideas which bad been laying dormant in 
the plains of England. 
. Clanvoy and I.arndon, to whom the scene had letts of novelty, 
walked at some distance: and Clanvoy said, Ie How natural was 
tbat wish of poor Cowper's, that he might see a mountain of 
whicb he could only form a notion from the works of the painter 
or the poet! How naturally we turn to gaze upon these monu
ments of creative power, as if they could reveal to us the secrets 
of heaven I Is it mere earth, and rock and turf, that we see 
arrayed in luch a robe of glory? Wait for one moment: and 
what a change I Who that has not seen it, can believe it 1" 

_I 
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Larado.,.. I would gift a good deal to have had Glat eS'eet Oil 
paper., Let me lee I Can I remember it t No: it. is beyoad all 
Imitation. 

C~flVOY, Don't say 10. Nothing that the eye can reach at one 
glance il beyond the reach of art. I'll say more: nothing that 
the eye can reach at all is beyond the reach of art, ... the 
invention of the panorama. 

LamdOJl. True perspective and colouring can produce wonden. 
I own. If you would fix me to one spot, you may lucceed in 
deceiving me; but the moment I move, the cheat is discovered. 

ClaflVOY. If it were not tbat we lee all things from two ditFerent 
points at the same time, which gives us the power of seeing round 
any thin poles or bars; iC it were not for tbis, painting might be. 
al Car as the eye is concerned, a facsimile of nature. In fact, you 
know, if the space between the eyel be considered as one inch, the 
dimenlions of every large point-blank object will be to us one inch 
wider than the reality. This inch, in perspective. may become 
leveral feet or yardl, according to the distance from the spectator. 
Hence, if I stand in the lame place, and put my hand over One 
eye, the view is nol precisely the saDle al wnat I lee with both. 

LamdOJl. Of courle not. 
Claal101l' The ditFerelice ii mOlt evident in architectural scenery. 
Come, let us take Anansley a~ay, and make him look at 

Snowdon instead of Moel Siabod. 
Allansley, this is not the place, nor is that the mountain, which 

you came to lee. Come down the shrubbery-walk, and eulogize 
Eryri. 

[They walk doton.] 
Larr&d01l. How often I have seen this view. in all the varieti.s of 

drawing; from the fair but incorrect hand of .orne lady. to the 
more practiled mannerism of ~ London artist I That wild moor
laad lake, and, beyond it. that mOlt elegant of all mountains; I 
reoognise them as old acquaintance, though I never was bere 
before. 

Claavoy. This view looks well, from lunrile to noonday: 10 
that now you do not see it advantageously: we are too late. I 
have aeen it early on a fine morning. when every summit, and 
every variation of colour upon each, had a duplicate in the lake 
below: 10 transparent was the glusy water that, had it not been 
for the deep reSection of the blue sky whiah pervaded the whole 
extent of it, you could not have perceived the boundaries of the 
Ihore. You ahllolt held your breath, for fear of disturbing the 
prdfound repose. No Illnguage can do justice to luch a Icene: 
it was the mOlt perfect image of tranquillity that I ever met with, 
in landlcape. 
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AliaRsIIy. How very different this is from what I expected. 
Clanvoy. Disappointed, eh 1 

48l 

AUmuley. No, any thing but that. But who can understand, 
from any drawing or description, the scene that we have now 
before us 1 Never, in all my life, was my curiosity so roused as 
by wbat I now see. I had no idea that there was so great a 
separation between tbe different parts of Snowdon: and that wild 
vaUey, spreading among them, looks like the very cradle of 
romance. 

Claravoy. It is partly filled by tbree mountain lakes, one of which 
is very large. The grandeur and interest of Snowdon is much 
increaaeci by the fine sheets of water that are met with in all di
rections, and some at higb elevations. If the ancient forests were 
still remaining. we could wish for nothing more. Trees are now 
sadly wanted in all this neighbourhood. When Leland wrote, the 
woods of Capel Cerig were noted for their timber, and aU Eryri, 
tbat is to say, all Snowdonia, was covered with forest. In old 
writers, however, tbis word, forest, appears usually to mean a 
busby tract with scaLtered woods, and very seldom ground 
entirely covered willi timber trees. I am told, that a magnificent 
oak wood covered a riaing bank on 'he other side of the river, east 
from here, within the recollection of old inbabitants: and tbe 
ground looks like the site ofan old wood. 

There's the waiter coming to tell UI dinner's ready I no bad 
lIews: come alongl 

[They return to the lwuse.] 
Lantdoa. Is this front. newly slated on the walls? what a curious 

effect it basI 
ClaRVOY. No, it was done many years ago, and seems as 

if it would never lose its fresbness. No lichens appear to be 
spreading over it: nor does it seem to decompose at all, though, if 
any climate could give it a sharp trial, this must have done so 
before now. When I see an instance of this kind, I take it as a 
warning, to judge rather by the material itself, than by the climate, 
how long anl work may last. There are some slates which are 
lacquered with gold lichen in three years after futting up: yet 
tbole of the same colour, from other quarries, Will preserve their 
Iharpnes. in any climate or situation. 

LamdOR. How valuable in a country like this the possession of 
lucb a material i. I upon which time and weather appear to have 
no effect. 

Our three travellers, on returning to the house, immediately sat 
down to dinner. The only things that we .hall condescend to 
Dotice, were some Ogwen trout, (from the lake of that name; about 
five mile. from Capel Cerig, on the Bangor road ;) their flesh of a 
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d~ep salmon colour, and of that peculiarly high flavor, which. (or 
want of a more espressive term, we shall denominate Alpi1le. 

Evan Jones, the harper. now began to tune bis instrument, and 
a succession of elegant Welsh airs, played in a passage leading 
to the parlour. accompanied the proceediD~8 of dinner. The Brat 
which he played was called "The Llewena Forester, It a modem 
Wellih air of great beauty. 

We cannot think of any thing else that peculiarly distinguished 
this repast from what an English inn of the same stamp would 
furnish; and therefore we shall forbear to insert any select 
passages from Dr. Kitchener in this very seriolls and faithful 
record. 

Our object, and that of ollr intimate friends, LarndoD, Allansley, 
and Clanvoy, is to take all opportunities of becoming familiar with 
Welsh mountain scenery. To attain this, we will put up with 
any thing, and go any where, provided the beds do Dot give us a 
curtain lecture on entomology. We do not mean to undergo 
great fatigue; we have had enoll~h of that absurdity, to our cost: 
and it suits our talkative disposition least of aU, for we find that 
great bodily fatigue is a most effectual check to conversation. 
Bllt we can cheerfully dispense with the luxuries, and ordinary 
comforts of life, when, by so doing, we can more fully partake of 
those glories which encompass and amaze the mountain-tourist. 
These, for the time, are our comforts, and, for a time, we prefer 
them to the others. Besides, we have travelled abroad; and 
have observed that tbose various tbings, and combinations of 
things, called comforts, are almost unknown to the rest of Europe. 
We do not. on that account, undervalue or despise them; for our 
fellow· countrymen are at present employed in teaching them to 
our continental neighbours; but we are less annoyed at missing 
them. 

During dinner, Allansley and Larndon were much amused by 
Clanvoy's advice to the waiter respecting them: "Waiter! I 
recommend you to be particularly civil and attentive to those two 
gentlemen. for they are going 10 publish an account of their 
Welsh tour. I alsure you. I!ome inns liave suffered greatly from 
their inattention to travellers of thil description." The person 
addressed, replied, "Very well. sir; I will ahow them the best 
attention in my power." "And waiter I" continued C)anvoy, 
" among the people that come here, observe those who have witb 
them a journal, or a portfolio: those gentlemen you should respect 
and houour more than the most noble of your ,isitors. 

Larndon and Allo.1Isley. Ha, ha I Well said, Clanvoy! 
Clanvoy. Larndon, do you remember the complacent ignorance 

with which the masters of some inns abroad would hand UI their 
.. Livre des Voyageurs," the said book meanwhile containing 
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the most awful waming against the establishment where it was 
kept? 

La,.,.dOJ&. 0, how delightful it was to see that U the groans of 
the Britons" were mistaken by their oppressors for applause and 
approbation I How I rejoiced in the difference of language, that 
gaye us all such an effectual power of publishing our displeasure. 
I remember one or two penitent innkeepers. 

ClamJOY. Do you? I thonght they neyer could repent. 
LaJ'7ldon. These did; or, at least, professed repentance. In 

the midst of their guilty profits, they suddenl1 found their cha
racter gone, and their house deserted. The qUlcknell with which 
information against any ibn reached all the English travelling that 
road was wonaerful; it was telegraphic, electric. And what could 
a man do but repent and amend, when there were no longer any 
strangers to impose upon? But in our conntry, no less than 
abroad, t.he melancholy fact is too plain, that no man so quietly 
submits to extortion, from an innkeeper, as an Englishman. 

Clanvoy. It's very true. These are the smaller things in which 
we are not so bold as in matters of bigher moment. 

LaJ'7ld01&. Clanvoy, what air is the harper playing? 
Clmavoy • .. Nos Galan," (new-year's-night;) a fine, solemn, 

stanzaic melody; perhaps druidic in its origin: at all events, of 
great antiquity. 

Allansley. There is in it a delicious wildness; it. is quite the 
echo of a long-past age. 

Clanvoll. To me these airs are associated so completely with 
nlountain scenery, that when I hear them played in England, 
they have the effect of magic; and Snowdonia, with all its array 
of gleaming clouds, appears to rise from the yery BOund of the 
mUllic. 

Larndon. What. a large establishment this appears to be in 
point of building I 

Cla,..,oy. Tbis inn of Capel Cerig was the creation of the late 
Lord Penrhyn, to whom Camarvonshire is indebted for improye
ments of almost every kind. He seems to have been a most 
active and patriotic nobleman. He brought this part of North 
Wales into tbe notice of tbe En~lish traveller, by making roads, 
opening slate.quarries, building Inns, and, in short, accelerating 
the march of wealtb, knowledge, and commerce, to a wonderful 
degree. On his labours, as on a broad foundation, all that has 
been since done here, has depended. The direction of the rand 
Irish road through Nant Frangon, and the late exertions 0 go
vernment in completing it, are merely the following up of his 
designs; and had be not lived, the mail would have been going to 
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this day along the vale of LlanrWlt, instead of tbreadi~g these 
mountain-passes with skilful ease, and without any losa of time. 

These two large rooms, at the west end of the bouse, were his 
private apartments, and this was his dining.room. Those very 
fine prints were first put-here by him: the)' are good impreuiona. 
and in fair preservation. Some are aUegoncal.lOme are historical, 
or rather a mixture of both j relating to France, in the time of 
Henry IV. In one of them, the engraver forgot that the im
pression of his plate would be inverted: this does not materially 
change the effect in general: but, in the case of Apollo drawing 
his bow, it is a great pity to see it in his right hand instead of 
Ilia left, which is contrary to all acknowledged f11les of archery. 
One cannot help feeling surprised at meeting with such engravings 
here: indeed, this place altogether is only to be accounted for by 
knowing that Lord Penrhyn was its founder. 

After dinner, our travellers, at the suggestion of Clanvo)', 
strolled among some large rocks, on the side of Glydair Vach, 
about a quarter of a mile from the inn. Here they met with a 
very fine obelisk or rock, leaning forward. and perhaps about thirty 
feet high. All these cliffs are, more or less, of a columnar struc
ture j and seem like the top of a great precipice, the lower parts 
of which have been buried under t.he soil. while the pressllre from 
above has thrown the upper edge of it rather beyond the bue. 
"Larndon," said Clanvo)', "pray observe the grandeur of style 
in these rocks j they are not wonderful in point of size, but there 
is a fine contrast between the signs of convulsion that they 
exhibit, and the evidence of their long continuance as they are, 
which the lichens, mosses, and ferns, growing on them. dord. 
I rather suspect this contrasl is the secret of that peculiar interest 
which attaches to mountain landscape. We trace confusion, but 
wejiftd repose." 

Lamdon. I tell you what I should like: to have a large board, 
covered with two or three sheets of roughish paper, pasted all 
together j a table it should be. rather than a board j say. a yard 
long, and two feet wide. Then I would sit down, opposite thelle 
rocks, from nine to eleven. one day j from nine to eleyen, the nut 
day j and so on, till I had realized their full effect on paper, both 
as to light and ahadow. and as to varietiea of colour. 

Clanvoy. Well, I'll tell you what the reault would be. Almost 
without being aware of it, you would acquire a degree of know
ledge in the colouring of rock, far greater than any professional 
artist has hitherto obtained. 

Larnclon. There is now no hope of success in landscape. without 
an intensely diligent observation of nature. Away with your 
outlines! Bring out your brushes in the face of day, and let the 
aun have tbe hODour of drying up your coloursl 

6 
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Claavoy. 0, Lamdon, if you despise outline. you despise 
correctness. I wont enter into tbe controvera, between outline 
and colour, which is the same as between paintmg and sculpture, 
but give both due praise. 0, study both! for are they not the 
flesh and bones of our art? Yet, if I cannot bave both, give me 
outline, as tbe knowledge of things, rather than colo.ur, which 
relates to their appearance onl1. 

Our friends now returned to the inn, where tbey made 
arrangements for ascending Snowdon on the morrow; of whicb 
ezcursion we will endeavour to give as faithful a report as we have 
hitherto given of their coach adventures. 

C. L. 

}'ROM THE FRENCH (" BEAUCOUP D'AMOUR") OF 
DE BERANGER. 

For tile Cambrian Quarterly Maga.rine. 

I. 

LaT the ~ poet storm and IiDg 
'Gainat mllen and tbeir foster'd gold, 

Still would I boarded treasures bring, 
And all at MarY'1 feet unfold. 

Mary! I'd lervt' tby least caprice, 
For thoe I'd make tbe world mine own; 

Vet dOlt 1 not on Itarice, 
My heart is fixed OR lo'e alone. 

II. 

To Iiag of loyely Mary'l name.
Ab! were I blelled with poelY, 

My vene Ihould echo with ber famo. 
A.nd outlive immortslity-

Our lovel, oar conatancy, rail weh 
Sboold be to distant ages known j 

Yet «lory holdl no Jaring lpell, 
lIy Iaeart is 'sed 08 love alone. 

III. 

Should Providence e'er grant It mino 
A. monarch's duty to rulfll, 

Gladly would I my ubarge resign, 
My power, my all, to Mary'l will.

Hambly, yet fondly, would I be 
A 118"~ , ..... at her throne; 

AlnbitiOll bu DO oIIar .. a for me, 
My heart is fiKed on love aloae. 
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IV. 

At 'ate'. decree 'tis nin to frowa,-
Thy charm. can augbt el.e mortal mO'fe,

Wealth, regal dignity. renown, 
Alike subservient are to lo,e. 

Mary. witb thee I cease to pine, 
By tbee tb' assaolt of care'l o'erthrowa ; 

Nor fame, nor rank, nor wealtb, il mine, 
My heart il blclI'd with love alone. 

STUDIES IN BRITISH HISTORY. 

NO. r. 

THE DESCENT ~ND SUCCESSION OP THB ItrWGs. 

GEIITUIIEN, 

KYFFIN. 

I PRESUXB that researches in genealogy wi1l not be escluded from 
the pal{8s of a miscellany de,oted to the interests of a country, 
whose Inhabitants, time out of mind, hue been notOrious for their 
love of pedigrees. Besides, I cannot but think that investigations 
of thiakind throw considerable light upon many very obscure 
portions of our history; for myself, I must say, it has given me a 
much clearer and more connected view of our history, than I have 
been able to obtain by any other means, and has served to clear 
away many obscurities and ambiguities from our printed historical 
reoords, which, without this aid, would remain involved in mystery. 
In fact, by laying before us family ties and the connexions of 
kindred, it gives us a better opportunity of penetrating into the 
motives of individuals, and tlius enables us to take a clearer and 
more comprehensive view of our history. 

I annes a chart of the genealogical descent of the British kings, 
and shall trouble you with a few observations upon some of the 
difficulties in which I find the subject involved; perhaps some of 
your correspondents may be able to clear it of its ambiguitiea. 
The reader will observe, as he proceeds, that the whole is compiled 
from priJated documents; if, tllerefore, it be incorrect, the founda
tion of the incorrectness must be sought for in those sources from 
which it is taken, and a discussion of the subject may enable U8 to 
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correct any inaccuracies wbich may be discovered in that portion 
of our literary documents which is in tbe hands of tbe public. 

It is not for me, at present, to enter into a discussion of the 
merits or demerits of Brut y Breninoedd. Tradition has assumed 
lJru,., as tbe first king of Britain, and that tradition the Brut bas 
fullowed. In giving, therefore, the succession of the British 
sovereigns, I bow to tbis traditionary record, and give the names 
as I find them in the Brut and our other chroniclers. 

For the better illustration of the chart, I would divide it into 
three periods: tbe fabulous, the doubtful, and the autb~ntic. 
The limitll of these respective periods I would thue fix: the 
fabulo~s from BTU'" to Dytmwal Moelmud; the doubtful from 
D. Moelmud to Beli Mawr: and the authentic from Beli Mawr 
to Cadwalaclr. 

There are some interesting associations connected witb the 
first division: in its compass are embraced Lear and Gorbodue, 
names which the British muse has immortalized. There are, 
however, some difficulties connected with this part of the genealogy. 
Endebrie, in Cambria Triumphans, makes Sit"llt (16), the brother 
of Go"",' (15). whilst others make him his son. Cynvarcla and 
1ago (17 and 18,) are here given as the sons of Sit"llt, whilst the 
book of Havod makes 1ago to be the son of Gorwst, (Myvyrian 
Archmiology, vol. it. p. 137, n. 2.) Poghe, in his Cambrian Biogra
phy, gives Cptlarc/& the son of Sit"llt as (18). and Cynva.rcl& 
Gwrvyw Dygu as (19). which, I cannot llelp thinking, is an 
evident error; he also omits (20) altogether: but I think tbere 
can be no doubt, (if I may so express myself, in speaking of 
a doubtful period,) of that number, as here given. 

I have found coneiderable difficulty io connecting tbe first and 
second period together. Pughe, as above stated, omits (20), but 
givee D. Moelmud as (21). Williame, in Obslrvations on the Soow
don MouDtaine, p. 165, marries Rlt8gcm, the daughter of Lear. to 
Hftwen duke of Cornwall, and so connects Lear with D. Moelmud. 
Almost all writers agree in making D. Moe_ted, t.he son of Clytbw, 
a }»rince of Cornwall. Pughe gives this descent, in tbe Cambrian 
Biography: but he also gives another. namely, D. Moelmted. ab 
n,vavarthHtlll, ab Prydain, ab ~edd Mawr, (Camb. Biog. p. 238 ;) 
all names as authentic and familiar as those given by others, but 
here Clydno ie not mentioned. The Myvyrian Arcbaiology, 
vol. ii. p. 584, connects the two period. differently. 'rhese CUMdda, 
RliwaUoa, Gorw,', and Sit"llt, (13, 14, 15. and 16,) are made 
to descend from Rhegan, and not from Goneril, ae in the pedigree: 
and the two periods are connected through Aedd Mawr, and 
Prycl4ia; thul, Beli Mawr, ab Manogcm, ab EMit, ab Cyrwyt, ab 
Crydtna, ab Dyvnvarth, ab Prydain, ab Aedd Mawr. ab Antonius, 
ab &iriol, ab Go"",I, ab Rliwallolt, ab CUJllldda, ab Rhegcm, ab 
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Llrr. Here, however, another difficulty arises, 10 al to prevent 
UI correcting ourselves, for after Euit, all the intermediate 
luccellion il pasled over, until we arrive at Mal&Of/afl, the father o( 
B.li Mflwr. 

Rowland aaya,(MonaAntiqaa Restaurata, p. 146,) "The Cornwall 
(amily 10Dle time after, under the ulurpation of Vortigern, OM of 
'lat _eage, wao invited over the Sazonl tG their aid. had great 
Itrngglel with thOle very Suonl, who would fain have appro
priated all to themsely,el. And after him, the lame strugglea went 
on, under the luccellive reigns of Aurelius Ambrosiul, Uthur 
Pendragon, Arthur, and Conltantine, all of tlat family." If the 
adjoining Icheme .be in any degree correct, 1 C?aonot conceive how it 
can be pollibly made to appear that Aureng" Arthur, &c. are of 
the lame (amily ae Yortigem. 

Pugbe givel numberl 24, 26, 27, and 28, but omits 26: it i. 
here supplied. from Endebrie, in the person of Mor. 

The luccession from Silsyllt (54), to Beli Mawr (64), is giYen, 
in the Myv. Arch., through Blsgnoyd. instead of through ArlAowL 
Tysilio'l Chronicle give. Sawl Befl Uc1ieI, for Sawl Ba 1.'; 
William. gives Rl,ditna, for Rlodator; Pugh give. Por and Cal. 
(or Pyr and CGpoir; and Eudebrie gives Diullru, for MGJtDfJ ... 
Pugh saYI, Ftdgen, Eidal, and Arttlruto, (43,44, and 45,) the IOnB 
of Ceryra; in turning over hil biography, however, no such name 
as eery" il to be found: I presume it mUlt be a misprint for 
Ceraint. I conceive tbat the paragraph I am now writing is qaite 
IldBeient to jUltify the dilcussion of genealogical labjecll: it 
proves, beyond dispute, that our printed recordl contradict each 
other, and even, occalionally, tbemlelves. These errors ought to 
be corrected, and, in bringing them to public notice. I think I am 
assisting ill tbe work of reformation. 

Tbere are lome ditBcultiea and discrepancies in the last part of 
the pedigree. Pughe givel a differenlt descent to LIICi", (73). he 
makes bim the son of Cod, ab Cyl'., ab CGradog, ab Bra; bat 
be is the only one tbat I have ,et seen who giv. him sach 
patronage. 

" After LuciuI, II sa,1 Tylilio, (Roberts' TYlilio, p. 96,) .. great 
dilorders prevailed, and many sovereign I arose from plebeian 
origin, al fortune and circumstances (avored them:" among 
these, he enumerates Caron and Alectus. "but hil tyranny beiDg 
insupportable, the Britons elected Aiclepiodotul earl of Cornwall." 
Tbese sovereigns appear to have been but passing Ihadows, for 
we have no authority for ranking any king between .Ltrc:iu and 
AIClepiodotus. I am not aware of any printed aathority whicb we 
have. for discovering who this A.clspiodottu WH, except Rowlands. 
He sayl, (Mona,p. 165,) that be was Bra ab Dyr; and, aceOl'ding 
to this autbority, the annexed scbeme is formed. 
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There appears to me to be some difficulty respecting the mar
riages of Coel Gor18bog and Maesen Wledig; Maesen, ab Llywtlyn, 
ab CYlledda Wledig. ab Coel Godebog, marries Ellen, daughter of 
Eudav; whilst Coel marries Y,trawel', daughter of Cadwallon, ab 
CYRan. ab Eudro. Thus Maesen, in four degrees after Coel, 
marries a woman two degrees earlier than the wife of Coel, making 
a discrepancy of six degrees. Roberts, however, in his translation 
of Tysilio, makes the affair still more perplexing, for be says that 
Maesen could not be the son of Llywelyn, but was of much later 
date. If tbis be tbe fact, the discrepancy must be much greater 
than what is before stated. 

Some writerll make Cynan Meriadawg the nephew, and some 
the brotber, of Elen; the triads favor the lalter. (Myv. Arch. vol. ii. 
p.60.) Rowlands, however, makes him the Bon of Mynywydan ab 
Bran. . 

I cannot think it altogether devoid of difficulty how Maelgwn 
Gwynedd, tbe third from Cunedda Wledig, should be the ninetieth 
sovereign, and Caredig, the son ofCunedda, afterwards Bucce(d him. 

The descent of Ut1er Pendragon is, by Borne writers, (Camb. Biog. 
p. 340, an~ Cymmrodorion Transactions, vol. ii. p. 140,) given dif
ferently. It is here given, for the reader'lI perusal, Meurny, or Ut/,er 
Pndragon, ab Tewdrig, ab Teit/,wallt, ab Myna7l, ab Urbrln, ab 

Edrig, ab Breic/,rwy, ab Meurig, ab Meirehion, ab Gwryon Vrye/" 
ab Artkonel, ab Ennydd, ab Gorddwvyn, ab Gorug, ab Meirehion 
Yawd Milwr, ab Owen. ab Cynillin, ab Curadog, ab Brail. 

The immensely extensive field of historical inquiry laid open in 
the adjoining pediJree is very tempting; but I must not mount 
my hobby, for he IS rather ungovernable, and may carry me far 
beyond due bounds. Should the observations I have made come 
within the range of your plan. their insertion may, perhaps, induce 
some of your able correspondents to clear up some of the difficulties 
which I have pointed out. O. N. Y. 

Gwent /scoed, Ma, 8, 1829. 

MO. lV. 

THE GOLDEN GOBLET, 

nr IMITATION OF OOTHa. 

THERa was a king in Mon,· 
A true lover to his grave; 

To whom in deatb bislady 
A golden goblet gave. 

• Anglesey. 
3& 

,. 

-
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When Christmas bowls were oircIiag. 
And all waa joy and cheer. 

He pUled tbat goblet &um him. 
Wilb a kiD and with a tear. 

Wben death he felt approaching, 
To all bla barons bold. 

He left .ome fair dominion
To DOne, that onp of gold. 

He late at royal banquet, 
With all bil lordi, traiD, 

In the oastle of bis fathen. 
On the rock aboTe tbe main. 

Upatood the tottering monlU'cb, 
And drank tbe cup's last wine; 

Tben flung the boly goblet, 
Deep, deep, into tf.e brine. 

He watch'd it, bubbling, linking. 
Far, far. beneath the wayc ; 

And tbe ligbt lank from his eyelid, 
With the cup hil lady pve. 

ETYMOLOGY OF CERIG Y DRUIDION. 

For ,lie .Cam6rima Qwarter(y M,,«uillC • 

. O. the Holyhead road. ten miles from Corven, is situated the 
village known. from time immemorial. by the lIame of Ceryg y 
Drudion, literally signifying, the stOlte. qf tAe dariftg olle.; but 
which, by adding a Welah termination to the English word dnirI, 
a late inhabitant of that place has whimsically transformed into 
Cerrig y Druidion. and rendered by him. of course, the stones of 
the druids. There are old people who recollect an aggregate of 
stones. on the west side of the church. now nearly all dispened; 
and amollg them were some large flags, forming a cist van. or 
stone chest; and which comrpon tradition represents to have 
been the prison of Cynvrig Rwth. a lawlell chieftain, who con6ned 
his captivel therein. 

The insertion of these particulars in the Cambrian may se"e u 
a caution to such al dabble in etymologies, not to be too hasty in 
giving currency to opinions. unsupported by a knowledge of our 
fanguage and by matters of fact. 

M.I.IOB. 
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REVIEW OF NEW BOOKS. 

TAt Rev. T. Price em 'M P1t.]JliograDm1l oft1t.e l,.Ao.bitat. 0/ Britain 
Cllld lOme neighbouring Continental Natiora •• -Rodwell, Bond
street. 81'0. 

NOTHll(O is more naturally interesting, more intrinsically beautiful, 
tban the human face divine; it is only because, like tbe light of 
beaveD, it is familiar, tbat we regard it with indifference. Shaks
peare has, accordingly, made his Merandola consider the sbip
wrecked Ferdinand as a being of a higher order than even tbe 
spirits of the i,le of Enchantment. 

Pf'fWIHIF'O. Tbe fringed curtaina of tbille eye advBnce, 
. And SlY wblt seest thou 'yond • 

• ",..,.1.. What is't! I spirit t 
Lord, bow it looks lbout; believe me, air, 
It clrries a brave form; but 'tia • apirit I 

PrOlpero. No, wencb; it ('a'a, and sleept. and bath lucb sensea 
AI we have. Thia gallant which thou seelt 
Was in tbe wreck, and bat be's something atained 
With grier, tbat'. beauty'a canker, thou maylt call him 
A goodly person; bo bath 10lt bill fellows, 
And strays aboat to find tbem. 

M., ... doI.. I might call bim 
A tbing divine; for not bing nltural 
J eyer aaw so nohle I" 

TA. T"",... 
The human features and Itllture, however, ate like the animal 

and vegetable kingdom, fluible to the influences of varying food, 
civilization, and temperature. Indeed, 10 great is the difference be
tween the stolid and" corpulent Esquimaux, and the Arabian, fierce 
aDd elegant as hi, own courser, that some physiologists have COn
cluded. that the different nation, of the earth must have sprung from 
races aboriginally distinct. Wb8ll it is recollected, however, that 
those animall, which can endure the change from a warm to a cold 
climate, are enabled to do so chiefly by the wise proYisions of 
nature; if in them the hair of southern countries is known to 
loften down into wool amongst the polar Inows. it is but rational 

. to expect, that man, whose constitution enables him to vanquish 
all vicissitudes of temperature, must be liable to analocous me
tamorphoses. We may fairly presume, that the increased facility 
with which every colonist, by habit, defies the rigora of a new 
climate, must be accompanied by revolutions in bis frame, less 
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visible, hut not less cerlain, than that distention of mU=lcle which 
exertion produces, and on which bodily vigor depend3 • 
. "In wbatever portion of tbe torrid zone," argues Mr. Pricl", "anJ' 

natiou is found, which bas exilted there for a few generations, tbe COlD

plexion invariably partakel of the dark or melanic charaetl'r, even thou~ 
it be among tbe descendanta of the blul"·eyed Goths allli Vantlal.. The 
Xantbous warriora of Genscrio cannot, at tbis day, be n'cl'pised 
amongst their dcscendants in Africa, aud yet it is bardly ('redible that 
tbey should all bave been extirpall'd. 

II The Jcws hne frequently been instancl'd as a confirmation of the 
inOuence of climate; and, being an unmiltl'd Ileople, they afrord a atritiag 
example. Those ot' Poland and Germany having assumed the European 
complexion, while those of Africa lire as swarthy as tbe 1\I00r. tllelD
sch-cs. And the varinus shades of complexion among them will be 
found JlroJlortionl.'d to tbe lime they bave bel'n scttled in difJ"l'l'eDt 
olimat"s." 

Again, the gypsies of Hindoslan are black, according to bishop 
Heber; aDd the Arabs of the desert, remarks our autbor, (from 
Dr. Prichard,) from their continual exposure to the sun and 
atmosphere. are swarthy, and some almost black; whereas, those 
of .the same race, who are protected from their inftuence, are often 
tlxceedingly fair. 

The varieties in the textur!! of the skull is an effect depending 
upon less genera.l causes than peculiarities of complexion, wbicb 
may mainly be attributed to climate. Yet, that the solid parts of 
the face do change, has been satisfactorily shown by the investi
gations of Professor Camper, who, from his profession, must have 
been cautious and accurate ill his observations.-" Mr. Wcst, 
the artist, pointed out to him some P!!culiarities in the skull of an 
Anglo-American, which were observable also in tbe English bora 
in America." 

We can produce a curious instance of the truth contended for 
by our author from a popular work on SOlltb America. In the 
vice-regal palace at Lima, there is a series of portraits of all the 
viceroys sent out from Spain, from Pizarro, the first conqueror, 
downwardB; and it is interesting. says our authority, to observe 
the gradual transition from tbe Moorish lineaments of Pizarro 
to the modern Spanish feature. The original of the last link of 
thill physiognomical pedigree, was driven acroll the atlantic by 
the arms of San Marlin and the Peruvian patriots. But we thiDk 
we can add still stronger arguments. The conformatioD of the 
Mongol countenance i. one of the strongest contrasts to tbat of a 
civilized European; 10 that of the Laplander, Bays Dr. Clarke, it 
is nearly Bimilar. That intelligent traveller, however, afterwards 
confines tbiB observation to the Nomade Lap, who adheres 
reverently to primitive habits of 61th and wandering, and is short. 
Bwarthy, and feeble. In the mean fme, the civilized native or 
even the mOBt remote districts of Lapland. is only distinguishable 
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from his more southern neighbours by his diminutive size.* An 
interesting demonstration which has been produced, of the original 
identity of these dwarfish and pusillanimous Laps, with the fierce 
and chivalrous Hungarians, puts the subject in a still more striking 
point ofview. Yet the difference between the Huns, when they 
fira' appeared on tbe frontiers of the Roman empire, and the 
N omade- Laplanders, was not greater than that which now exists 
between tbe Lap and the Mongol. They are described as so 
deformed and hideous, that it was believed they were the progeny 
of dmmons j and it has often been remarked, tliat tbe descriptions 
of them are strictly applicable to a Mongol borde. But the most 
conclusive instance of all, is the circumstance, that children born 
in New South Wales have, universally, blue eyes and light hair.t 

.. Even tbe negroel of Africa, themlelves, differ extremely in phy
liognomy i lome tribel being woolly beaded, otber alank-baired; lome 
tall alld well-grown, otbers Ibort and iII-ahaped; and, we may add, 
lOme of them bave tbe projecting upper lip, whilst others posse .. all 
the traits of European beauty. 

Upon the whole, we think Mr. Price has satisfactorily and 
amusiDgly shown the mutability of complexion. face, and figure, in 
the human race. The error of most of those whose conclusions our 
author supports, is, that they have allcribed to climate too much. 
and to less general causes too little: the gigantic IItature of the 
ancient Germans may be accounted for by the woody and 
uncultivated country they inhabited j it is observable, that the 
Anglo Americans approximate to the aborigines of the American 
forest, in tbis respect. more rapidly than in feature. The deform
ed obecity of the Calmuck and the Esquimaux. may be leglti
Dlately accounted for. by tbe first living entirely on trai,l-oil. and 
the laLter on raw Besh ; IIny similarity of climate is quite out of the 
question. The greater part of this work is devoted to an hypo
th esis, to which some will consider its novelty a sufficient answer: 
others. among whom we must number ourselves, w,.ilst they 
admit that, as far ns the observation of one man will go on such a 
subject, the proposition has been proved, will still suspend their 
judgment, till a fuller inquiry. This theory is that, the difference 
in the colour of the hair and the eye is very much influenced by 
coal fires and the vicinity of coal strata. Startling as this propo
sition may appear, it is indisputable that, the constitutiolls of men 
and animals are affected as deeply, by much more subtile and 
a priori improbable influences: the complexion of the shoemaker, 
nay, of his spouse, will be found to derive a particular hue. from 
the exhalations of the materials of his trade; the smith is dis
tinguished from the agricultural labourer, not only by a pallid, 
but by a dingy lint. Difference of language might have ao efF~ct 
on some portions of the face; the palsions of the mind, obviously. 

• SIlO Dr. Clarke's Seaodinavia. t CunniDgbam's Now Soutb Wa .... 
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produce transient cbanges in its shape, which, often repeated. be
come ita fixed character; the culture of the mind haa also ita effect: 
and improvement in the moral and intellectual cbaracter, both, ma
nifestly add to the physical beauty of the countenance. 

Strange to say, the last halr-century has produced writers, who 
maintain not only tbat black skins and white skiDS, but that black 
eyes and blue eyes, red bair and black bair, are infallible cbarac
teristics of a distinction of race: traits, all of whicb are often to be 
met with in one familv. But tbe theorist,like jealousy, must "make 
the food he feeds on:" must be permitted to aSlume, in peace, all 
facts necessary to his theories, or his occupation's gone. We are. 
accordingly, told that all the Goths, both of Germany and Scan
dinavia, had red hair; although the Edda and tbe Scald., are 
profuse in tbeir praises .of the beautiful fair hair of the northern 
gods and heroes. Of the god. Balder. it i. said, .. to com prebend 
the beauty of his hair, you should know that, tbe lDl&ite.t of all 
vegetables is called the eyebrow of Balder." Dr. M'Calloch very 
innocently admits the prevalence of his Gothic blue eye in North 
Wales, one of tbe most purely Celtic countries, but ascribes it. 
from what historical authority we know not. to a colony of Gothic 
Delgi. But, if the Celtic race is intermixed with Gotha in Wales, 
and, also, as he mentions, in the bighlands of Scotland, wbence 
could Dr. M'eanoch have derived his knowledge of the distinc
tive traits of a purely Celtic race? But the cream of the joke il 
that, these valorous fiery. haired aud blue-eyed Belgians, to whOle 
red locks these writers. adopting a species of capillary phreDology, 
ascribe all their valor, are proved. by Price, to have been-Celts! 

On the discovery of America. it was contended that, the Indians 
were inferior beings to tbe whites, unworthy of tbe same privi
leges, incapable of the same duties; this opinion fell, uncounte
nanced, to the ground, as might have been expected, never to be 
repeated. Strange to say, however, in the eighteenth ~ntury. an 
individual, boasting of all that enlarged philanthropy and freedom 
from obsolete prejudices, whicb characterised the philolOphers of 
the eighteenth century. stepped forward as its champion. "TAl 
Cell.," says Mr. Pinkerton, in his Inquiry iuto tbe Early History 
of Scotland, " are SQ,vage" /&ave bem savage. ,gee tM IIJOrid begaa, 
and will be Jor ever .avag .. , while a separat. people, t/&at is. II1hiU 
tAem,,'ve •• and of uamized blood." 

In his zeal for these opinioBs. we are told, by hi. countrymaD. 
Chalmer., that he bas swept away whole dynaltiea from history i 
nor does his passioll for iDlprovement seem to have been confined 
k> the narrow Iimitlof Britain. M. Humboldt, 60mewhat angrily, 
accules bim of having, in his geoJraphy. made free with rivers, 
mountain., and whole provinces, In the New World; aod yet 
Mr. Pinkerl.on is to be quoted as an indisputable authority! 
Any illusion would otherwise have been superlluous to a writer, 

6 
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whose mind was so constituted that he saw, in the hatred to learn_ 
ing and Christianity shown by his Goths, sure tokens of an afIi· 
nity with the intellectual tribes of Greece. and who could gravely 
attempt to revive, in the eighteenth century. notions scouted as 
illiberal. even from the dungeons of the Inquisition. 

The long rigmllrole about Celtic cowardice, which we find in 
certain recent Gothic Scotch writers, is wonderful for its profound 
originality. it requires no small share of what would be called 
"moral courage," by Gothic authorities, and "sheer impudence," 
by a plain Englishman, to pilfer even the bright conceptions and 
the erudition of a writer; bllt to th is same " moral COil rage" must be 
sllperadded no insignificant portion of genuine BCIIOtian, or rather 
Peuleekan, stolidity, to render a felon of fallacies, and a plagiarist 
of falsehood. If poor Pinkerton could be roused from the dead. 
(or a few minutes, to listen to these ingeniolls gentlemen. he 
would be apt to cry out, like Bayes, (when he fancied a rival dra
matist had imitated even his thunder,) .. why, that is my blunder I" 
It is difficult to say, whether these round assertions shew the most 
remarkable knowledge of the history of their own country, in their 
OWD times, in him, or in them. No less than twice within the cen
tllry of his birth, we believe within the limits of his own life, had 
these pUllillanimolls savages of Morven, marched, unchecked, 
through the whole land of Goths, from the frit.hs of the north, to 
the English border. to be subdued only by the superior discipline 
and the superior numbers of an English army. It must have been 
a truly edifying Bight to the" feelosopbers" o( that time, with their 
selfish theories of morals, and their Got.hic systems of civilization, 
it must have been a perfect illumination to them, to behold a 
whole race of men, with whom warfare \vas but the reverence of a 
principle as sllblime and disinterested, though a mistaken one, 
as everinftuenced the fabled heroes of chivalry. So much for the 
philosopher, the geographer. the expounder of mysteries, for the 
benefit 'of contemporary sages. We have had Waterloo: a name 
to which not all the genius of Grub street could give the melody 
it possesses to every British ear, were it bereft of its associations 
wit.h the gallant deeds of the Gael, and the immortal Dame of 
Picton. We may wen add, in the words of a contemporary 
periodical of. eminence: II The slur of want of courage will 
hardly stick upon the Welsh, who so long defended their pmlptmJ 
re!J1'4 against the overbearing force or the whole kingdom of 
England. and yielded at last less to open force than fraud, and 
the consequences oftheir own civil dissensions: and such charges 
brought again at the Irish nation are too ludicrous to admit 
serious consideration. We presume that a regiment of either of 
these three races would desire nothing better thall to rest the 
character of their country on the is,ae or a contest with an equal 
or superior number. either of Swedes, Danes, or Saxons, which-

-
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ever might be reckoned the most genuine representatives of the 
mighty Goths. or of the trans-Tiverini themselves, the unques
tionable descendants of the far more mighty Romans, by whom 
the world was conquered."· 

But what can evince a more sovereign contempt for history 
than these Gothic aspirations? If the highlanders of Scotland 
are so inferior to the lowlanders, ill what does that inferiority COD

silt? In intellect? The author of O~sian's poems, whether he 
lived fifty or a thousand years ago, has been excelled in origina
lity of genius, and majestic imagery, by no British poet. If 10lll'

land Scotland has produced a Scott and a Bllrns, the Gael call 
boast of a Smollett and a Campbell. Does this Celtic barbarism 
consist then in a cruel and blindly vindictive spirit 1 Wal not. 
the march of the highland clans, through the north of Engl.lDd. II. 

model and a reproach to civilized and civilizing France, with her 
"Encyclopedias," and her "Oraisonl Funebres?" Was not the 
claymore al untainted with the blood of an innocent peasantry, 
as ever was pilgrim's staff? In what then, we again and again 
ask, does thIS inferiority con list, so strongly marked ever fillce the 
"Celts have poked their nosel into the world ofliterature 1" [I it 
in the virtues of benevolence and tolerance? The ecclesiasticI of 
Iona, who revived learning in this island, asked DO boon from a 
Celtic king, but the right of teaching the ignorant, a tempestuous 
dwelling, on the very verge of the habitable world, and the privi
lege of giving sepulture to the body of a Saxon king. and an ag
gressor; whilst lowland Scotland, that purely Gothic territory, 
accomplished all her reforms, like Mahomet, by an enlightened 
profusion of human blood, and the destruction of allbuman art; 
and, not half a century ago, in the dayl of Gothic Pinkerton him
lelf, a clergyman of lowland Scotland was driven from the church 
for writing a successful tragedy r 

A motley display of the fiercest and the meanest passions; a 
youthful queen, (tor whom the mere helplessness of the woman, 
would have pleaded with a noble minded nation), browbeaten, for a 
few short years, by wild factions and infuriate zealots; and then 
thrown an offering to the tyranny and the toilet of her SouthroD 
rival; a 'king, appealing for protection to the hereditary subjects 
of his race, sold, perhaps for conscience' sake, into the hands or 
his executioners. Such are the strange annals in which all Celtic 
nations must read the tale of their own inferiority, the marks of 
Gothic civilization; such are the annals of lowland Scotland, a 
blot in the history of humanity, which nothing could have oblite
rated but the well-eamed glories of the modern Athens. 

• Quarterly Re"iew for luly, 1829 • 
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The following passage is strikingly eloquent: 
.. Bllt it is not only in this instance," alluding to the red bair theory, 

c. that the lo,e or lIystOOl curiel its lupporten in,o tbe el(trelll~ of I,re
judice: for thil Gothic blood is made to engross all the virtuel of tbe 
kmgdom. The representation of the people in parliament, trial by jury, 
riltht IIf free citizens. all originated, it is alleged, in the German woods. 

II This assertion, is about as true al that respecting the distinction boo 
tween the red and dark baired races. And, most unfortunatllly ror this 
B) stem, those Woodl do, at tho present day, alford just as few proofs of 
love of liberty, as of red haired nationl. 

"ButlO far il tbe Briti.h conllitutlon from b~ing derived from tbe 
Saxon anceston of the EnKlil1l people tbst, pre,ious to the reign of 
Alfred, the Saxon. lawl were l'xoeedingly eonfused'and deFective; and 
that great monarch remodclh-d them, or rather euacted enlirely new 
lura: aud the person employed in this grcat work, WHS neil her Saxon 
nor German, but A.ser Menevenli., a Welsh ecclesiaslic, who, from the 
anoient lawl 01 Walel, assisted by thlJtle oftbe Roman code, and guided 
b)' the principles of tbe Bible, possibly with the addition, too, of lome 
existing Saxon cosloms, laid the foundation of the Britisb constitution. 

Whatever merits the ancient Saxons might posselll, as warriors and 
freemen, yet. it appearll, a few centuries mado a considerable ("baDge in 
their moral, "hatever it did in their physical, ("haractl'r. For when, 
about the niuth century, England waa inyaded by the Danoll, tbe 
Saxons were 10 f.r from reliatinK them, like a brave and spirited people, 
that, on the eontrary, tbe)' for IDany year. submittt'd to their t)rann1, 
in a manner thCl most abject and alavish, while thOle bllrbarians were 
traversing the land at tllI'ir pleasure, exacting the most oppreuiye tri
bute. Amongst the Welsh, tbo Ilanes were not able to elfect even a 
landing. 

Again: whl'o the Normans invaded Britain, tho Welsh re.istrd their 
aggrel.ionl, and tho.e of tbeir succeSlon, in .England. with tho most 
determined bravery, for upwards of two bundred Jears. Whereas, the 
Saxons were completel)' subdued in one lioglo battle: and, such was 
their spiritless conduct, that they never once, as a nation, attempted to 
release themselves from tbe galling yoke imposed upon tbem by thoir 
conqueron. though of the most repulsi,e and degrading naturr. Evcn 
tbe tyrlnny of thl' Curfew Bell could not rouse them, nor the oppression 
of the Forest Laws. Surely, this ill not a/eople to be proud of, as the 
parent stock. of the Engli.h nation. An, If mixture of blood hal any 
inlluenoe upon the moral character. it is well for Britain that luch 
Itreams of Celtic, or other blood, bave Bowed into the veins of the Eng. 
Jish, from Wales, from SCOtllnd, and from Ireland, &0., for tho last few 
ccnturies, Doubtlcs", the energy of Britain is more indebted to thil, 
thin to any predominance of Saxon blood. And, probably, there are 
but few penons of eminence in the kingdom, who cannot trace, in their 
family, some sncb wbolesome admixture of kindred." 

'['his is very well, as a reply to the Pinkertonians, but, fond as 
we are said to be of genealogy, we think it a much more unequi
vocal way of identifying ourselves with the best bonours of Eng. 
land, to recollect the unanimity with wbich the representatives of 
Wales voted for the Abolition of the Slave Trade, 

On the other hand, a lineage from red haired savages and 
marauders, can add little to the glory of a country, which might 

50. IT. 38 -
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well spurn a comparison, even with the boasted republics of Greece. 
The freedom of those proud democracies was, at last, but a prin
ciple of splendid selfishness: a principle of tyranny oyer their 
colonies; of proscription of the wisest and best of their own citi
zens; while the people or Brilain are ever ready to spend their 
treasure in binding up the wounds even of their enemies. to shed 
their blood like water, to extirpate sla.very from the ocean. May 
not this single pa8lage in the annals of Britain, lead us to antici
pate that. though her cities may become like Tyre and Sido:l, yet 
hers is a dominion that can never pass away; that the virtuel of 
her chidren, (rol\ whatever race they may have sprung, shall reign 
for ever in the hearts of liberated nations; that the ruins of the im
perial cities that have tyrannized over the earth will be trod with 
lesll reverence, as time rolls on, than the grave or the humblest 
British mariner. 

But let it not be thought that we thus intend to censure the 
author of this Eisay; let those who talk of II Lloegrwys Carn
lad ron," &c., learn from him that, the most exalted species of 
patriotism is, 10 seek to render the feelings and the intellectual 
treasures of our country beneficially inftuential on the prospects 
and the principles of the world. It is an appalling consideration 
that philosophy itself, when unguided by a candid and philan
thropic spirit, sinks to the level of the pettiest party animosities of 
the vulgar; 8nd.fortunately for the honour of Britain, her councils 
are ruled by the dogmas of angry schoolmen about as mucb as 
the ocean by the shackles of Xerxes. It was under a far different 
inAuence that she. first. of all the kingdoms of the globe, renoun
ced the traffic in the blood of the human race; nay, stood single. 
handed a~ainst the world, disclaiming all neutrality in a war 
between light and darkness; and it was from a far different 
source that she drew that axiom of all humility, all virtue. and all 
wisdom, and which she shall still teach, in a voice of thunder. to 
the despots of the earth, wherever there is oppression, be it of the 
African or the Osmanli: tAe cAildren ofma.'II are of o'lle blood ad 
one jlesA, equal in life and in dPath. 

TAe Adventure. mad Vagarie. of nom SAoll Catli; by 1'. J. L. 
Prichard.-l vol. 12100. Cox, Aberystwyth. 

'fo persons feeling interested in the advancement of science or 
art in Wales, the little specimen we are obliged very brieRy to 
notice. must be gratifyillg. 

Aberystwyth, from fortuitous circumstances. has taken the lead 
much before the generality of Welsh towns, nor can the adven
t ues of Twm Shon Catti be considered otherwise than an acaom· 

6 
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paniment in the general "march" of the place; ita printing, mat
ter, and materiaTs, are executed in a way which would be credit
able to any press in or out of London. 

The vagaries of Twm follow each other in quick succession; are 
pleasantly told, and interspersed with effusions of the poet, both 
Webh and English. Though Twm experiences all variations of 
life, he is no vulgar wight: his ups and downs, whims and r0-
gueries, are very divertingl) told; and, if the author has bedecked 
his hero here and there In borrowed plumes, it is only to add a 
piquant jollity to the whole. We may say, with Cicero, "Tan
quam ahqua fabella naratar." 

TAe Cambrian Wreath. By the same Author and Publisher.
I vol. 12mo. 

Is a poetical selection of subjects relating to H~n Cymru, histo
ric and legendary? Eminent writers are placed before us: 
Churchyard, Rowe. Shenslone, Wharton, Scott, Hemans, 
Dovaston, Humphreys, Parry, are among the list, as also some 
creditable pieces by the editor: these certainly entitle the Wreath 
to a remuneratmg circulation: we hope it will be so; yet, (and it 
is a truism we must be pardoned in lltating,) geniuI, in Wales, too 
frequently experiences the bitterest neglect.· 

• Instances lane or-curred where qualificationl of tbe mosl pro
found learning, ""bere allo tbc immense recomme'ldation of raro and 
IInique literary rcmlins, have been leR destitute of necellllUY patronage. 
W ill it be oredited that the Mabinogion have for years remained un. 
published, 101.[, from tbis caule; and not only tJle Mabinogion, but 
other mOlt important additions to Britiab literature; superintended, too, 
by men Iborougbly qualified to present them to the world under tbe best 
pOSBible arrangement. Why 10 peculiar an indifFerenre exists towarda 
tbe recorda of ollr corner of tbe ishlnd, while fiotion and acandal, "bcapeel 
high al Alp.," arc quiokly bougbt np, in nnmerolls editionl, we profell 
not 10 explain; we have done oar duty in publillhing Ihe faots, and the 
~d lenle of oar readerl secures UI from the imputation of froward 
laterference. True it is, there il a strong prejudice penading tbe minds 
of the intelligent clalsel of lociety in Wale.. Alall if they pOllelsed 
but the limited inlight we ourael,el do or the beaatiful biltoric trealurel 
or Cambria, DOW quite 1I11known, we are al certain that they would be 
no longcr BuW('red gradaally to perilh, ai, that Sontt or Lingard are rcad 
witb d~'I8rved 81lprcciation. 

EDITORS. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 
~horlly will be publisbed, embellisbed with two :designs by the Author, 

"MOT/ali/y," a Poem, in three parts. By T. CAIiBalA JONES, author of "The 
Bard'. Dream," &c. Speci.u.eJII of Mr. Jones's Awen will be foud in pap 405. 

A work under tbe title of .. A C:raraliv. Vie .. of tit. AtlCiewt Laa rrf 
Englalld and Wala," hu heen annoUD by Mr. WILLIAIl JONU, of St. Asaph. 
It is a great desideratum in Welsh literature, Penons oflicially filling the respon
siJ,le situationl of executors and administrators, chureb.,.rdens, constables, and 
oth~r oftice& in the Principality, lbrougb their i~oranee of the English laaguap, 
aDd tbe want of a guide in the Welsh, (there being no other work treatinl; on these 
subjects in that language,) are labouring under great disadvantages, and lDevitably 
commit blunders. by which lbey and the commaoity are often great saWerera. 

LONDON AND PROVINCIAL NEWS. 

St. David', Colllg_, La_,,'er. 
AT the Annual Examination in lbis College, Mr. T. Jons, aecond IOn of tbe late 
Hugh Jon8l, eeq. of Lampeter, obtained a first Clue; and also a Priae for the 
b81t English Essay, .. On the Influence of tbe Reformation upon the Literature of 
Europe." 1\Ir. Jonel is, we underatand, an only brother to the Rev. J. Jones, 
cura te of Denbigb. --

. Sir Ed.DlJrd MOIty,., Bart. 
A golden miniature harp, clueieally and tutefally ornamented, hu jllSt been 

hllished by Mr. Ellis. b,t order of the Committee of the Royal Cambrian Iristitntion, 
to be preaented to Sir Edward Mostyn, u a mark of the aenae which the Members 
of the Iostitution entertain of tbe support and patronage which hu been bestowed 
by tbe DOble baronet on the mUlic and poetry of his native land on aD occ:uioIu. 
and in particular on that of the Denbigb Eisteddvod, in 1828. 

An Allistant Surgeonc.t in the Benice of the East India Company bu, in 
consequence of the re&ignation of the gentlemaa to whom the R;i4htHoa. C. W. W. 
Wynn, II.P. for Montgomeryshire. gaye it laat yeer. reverted to hll nomination, and 
the Rigbt Honourable Gentleman Da .. in tbe most bandsome maaner, placed this 
ap}lOiatmentl at the disposal of the Council of lbe London U niveraity, if thpy will 
uooertalo:e the task of aajudpg it to tbe CUldidate wbolD they shall, upon eumina· 
tion, deem to be most meritorious. 

EUleddvod. I'r eo....., if Well" Bard •• 
Thia meeting wu beld on the 10th of August lut, in a apaeioua tent ereeted be

hind the premises of Mr. Parry, the Grou Keys, at NeWllllUket. The inside w. 
taatefully decorated witb laurel and 80wera; on the upper end wu a .. tage 
elevated about four feet from tbe ground, which was occupied by tbe chairman, and 
a great number of elegantly dreped females; benches for the auditory occupying 
the remaioder of tbe space in front. At twelve, EDWARD MOROAN, esq. JUDo of 
Golden Grove, took the chair, and immediately the tent was crowded with company. 

The PRBIIIDENT rose amid the acclamations of the compaay, aDd hanng aa
dreased tbem very eloquently. tbe Rev. HENRY PARRY Aid, that" a much respected 
Deigbbour having opened thia Ei,llddwod, it will be only neceuary for me to Ay 
a few word.. The time for addreuing this uaembly beirig limited to ten minutes, 
my account of Ei.leddvodAu must neceaaarily be ve!1 couc:isa. The flral anthentic 
intimation we have of them WIll io tbe time of Gryttydd ap Cynlln, the prinee who 
filled the throne of North Walas. during the reigns of William the Conqaeror and 
bi5 two aons. Tbis prince framed tbe statute. or rather ordinance. wbicll ~teI 
tbe bardic meetings to our day.. But of any congre .. of bards wbich took place 
in his reign, or lboae of his aucceSlOr& on tbe tbrone of Cambria! no recorda baye 
come down to us. From his time, till tbe extinction of the independence of the 
Principality, by the conqu8lt and death of Llywelyn. the aacient ~ritODl, baving 
to maintain a constant struggle for tbeir exiatence against tbeir more powerfulud 
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ambilioaa neighbours, bad uo leilure to beatow on literary punuia, or to cultivate 
the arts of peace. And, if it be true, that Edward I. the prood conqueror 
of our ancestors, did, by a barbaroaa but judicious policy, call the bards together, 
and then muaacre them in cold blood, this accountl for their silence fur some time 
after: yet w. baTe the authority of our indefatipble antiquary, Dr. O. Pughe, for 
assertiolJ' that the emloent poet, Davydd ap Owilym, wu born, flourished, and 
died, Wltllin the fourteenth c:tIntury. This alleged muaacre oftbe Welsh bards 
furnished the subject of Doe of the moat Inblime od.. in the Englisb language: 
• The Bard' of the iueomparable Gray. In the time of Henry IV. atiout 
1402, a yery crllel law wu formed apiust Wac.uri rYlIIOura, .. ittumal,·or oC"'" 
vagaiHnull, to forbid them, nnder ytry severe penalties, to make usemblies, col. 
lectioaa, or oYllllllllrCIwr. No authoriaed meetiogs of bards took place till the hoUle 
of Tudwr, a family proud of their WeI.h d_t, mounted the throne of Ea(~and. 
Henry VII. called tf) bil uaiatance tbe beraldic bard. to trace hia pedigree 
to the original monarcba of Britain: and bia 100, Heury VIII. at the .uggestion 
of Tudwr Aled, a celebrated bard of Denbigblhire, lummoned, in due form, an 
assembly of the poetl and maaiciaus of Walea, to meet at Caenry .. in tbe fifteenth 
year of lUs reign: but of wbat wu done there. Tery little or uothiog ia known. 
But our ~at land.mark is the meeting summoned and beldL under a royal com. 
minion, lD the same town, by Queen Elizabeth, in 1568. Tile accounts of tbis 
Eilteddvodd are authentic, fuD, and aatiafactory. P.raoaa of thagreateat rank and 
learning in the Principality attended, and eftn bishopa condescended to contead 
for the prize.. The.ucceasCut candidate of bards, barpers, and vocaliltl, reo 
ceiyed tile detrre.s tbey were entitled to accordiog to the tiardic law. of Gryffydd 
ap Cynan. f wish it were in my power to la" that this laudable iustitntion bad 
been continued at proper interYala till the relln of Gao. IV. bllt, alu! from the 
time of Elizabeth, no encouragement whataTer wa. giyen to Webb literatun, till 
the eatabliahment of the Cymmrodorion Society in London, in 1751. At which 
time many eminent bards, Gronwy Owain, Lewis Morrie, William WyDDe, aDd 
many others. of 1_ note, flourished. Encouraged by this aaciety, _eroUi poec. 
and musicians Ipmng into eziate.C8; and to this patriotic usociation we are 
indebted for the preservation of many nluable records, which wowd otberwise 
hue been loat for eYer. It ia pleuiDg to rellect, that when this iDllGC8llt race of 
men, the barda, were peraecuted, they were alwa,.. ~.ted for their loyalty; 
for their attachment to tb.ir natural prince and the liberty of their country_ 
Edward ha~ them by martial law, for their adherence to their lawflll blat 
deposed and murdered IOYer.igu, Richard II. Harry 01 LaDeutar. the unprin. 
cipled Ulnr,er of bis throne, gat the leKialature to paa tha IDOIt rigaroWl laws 
apiUlt them: and for the IUpport given by them to the IiDltioJ cause of the royal 
family, Cromwell made a must blocidy ordinance agaiaat them 111 1656. Since the 
revival of the Eillcdtlwtl, it baa, invariably, been well attended and lupported. 
Our poets and minltrels wOllld do bonour to aDy country in Europe. When a 
aimilar congrell WBI attempted in Ireland, in 1785, thoagb promoted and 
encouraged 01 peflOlill of raDit aDd influence, yet it wu not attended with any 
good result. Now, my dear countryme.n, I bave to con .... tlliate you upon th8 
arrival of a brighter era. 'Now loyalty baa no barm in it,' and the bards are 
fostered and encouraged. Under oar halo_ monarch, George IV. foar or IIYe 
Eiateddvodau have taken place, wbich bave e.ceeded any thing that ever preceded 
them, and tbat at DenbilSli,laat alltumn, eclipsed them all, and deaervei the epithet 
of royal, by way of distinction, bad it uot 6een bonoured by the presence of Ibe 
Duke of Suuell. Some one may aay, •• What good do the .. EiatCcidvodau do 1" 
In reply, I sa1, that tbese cooteltl are the very teat of geniUl; oar boob baye 
been multiplied and Ollf language enriched by them; and oar national music 
cultivated and improftd. Not one of tbeae meetiuga bu failed, liltewile, in 
brinaing forward some yOllng man of genius and talent, wbo would otherwise have 
liDrred in obscurity, comparatively Uleleu, but who uow enligbtens and adornl 
IIOClety. If neeeuary, I could bring forward maD~ bright inatancea of thie kind. 
Do IIOt th_ objects, thereCGre, in a natioltal poant of yiew, deserve oar moat 
r.eaJoaa 4IIICOIlnpIDftt and warm.t patronage 1" 

The buaineu of the meetiDg wu opened by the recital of several E",',-"iDla. 
The acljlldication of th, prilea tbelt commenced; the first of which waa TI,ra. 
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PouruU, for .. the best translation of Thomson's lIymns on tbe Seuou,"IIegia-
ning- •• These. as they chanl(fl,-Almighty Father, these 

Are bnt the vaned God." 
In Innouncing the decision of tIIejudges on this Bubject, the Rev. I. Blaebn:lI 

stated that three compositions had been received, every one of whkh had strollg 
claima to approbation, and might be considered the best translationa _t after 
thoae of Paradise Lost and Palestine; and such that Thomson himself would not 
have thought a dishouour to own in their Welsh garb. But the merila of each 
were so. equally distributed, that the judges had found it impoesible to make a 
selection' from the three. and bad recommended that, although the original pre
mium was but t'lirty,hilli"K', each of the candidates should receiYe 011' poilU. 
Tbese three bore the signatures. AB TlloliBON (Mr. H, Jones, of Chester); 
GWBNI'I'RWD (Mr. T. IJoyd. clerk with Mr. T. Joaes, of Holywell); and 
ANlIllRIN (understood to be Mr. Thomas Roberts, of Conway). 

The nezt prize "81 on. pO",III, for" the best Lwelve EnglyDiou (Epigrammatic 
Stanus) on tbe fall of Capt. Morgan, by Llyn-helyg, near Newmarket. wbile 
defending the royal cause against Oliver Cromwell', army," Thil was adjucl&ed 
to TIlOIIAI ELLIS, of Caerwy •• quite a youth. 

The nezt prize was tlaru pO"lId •• for the best poem (in Welsh) on .. Shipwreck." 
and Wli allotted to the Rev. E, HIIOBEI, of BOdfari. 

Tile nezt prize was a premium of three pouruU, for the be5t Welsh Essay on the 
.. Union of Walel with 'England, and tbe trOOd EfFects that followed." On the 
autbor being called upon to avow bimself, Afr, E. PARRY, of Chester, mooted the 
Ilage. who .. atood confessed" the writer of tbe successful Essay. 

Pennilliou SinJing then commenced. There were five competitorS, via. 
RICHARD JONIS, CBARLEI MORRI8, JOSZPH WILLIAIIS. JOBN Ow ..... , and 
DANI&L JON&8. 

ODe only of the two premiums for performances on the Harp was adjudged. 
wbicb fell to JOBN ROBERTS, of Mold. who wu the only barper present.-

The nezt premium was that of 0IIII pound, for the best eztemporary oratioa 011 
"Domestic Happines .... for whkh there were but two candidatel. Jom. PABBT. 
of Denbigh. and JOHN EVUIs, ofYsceiviog; and tbe premium was divided equally 
between them. 

The principal bUline... of the Congresa baving been diapased of, the Ret. 
H. PARRY. of Llanas. rose. and proposed a vote of thank. to the worthy president, 
Capt. MOROAN. 

'l'be Ref. J. BLACKWELL seconded the motion in a Yery neat and eloqueat 
address. 

Tbe President returned thanb for the handsome manner in which their YOte of 
thanka wu conveyed. and ezpreased his wish to promote the prosperity of Wales. 

.. God live the King," wu than lung in ezcellent atyle by Mr. Isherwood. of 
Manchester. and the president left the chair. when the meeting wasdiasol.ed. 

Between foar and five o'clock nearly one bundred guests sat down to dinner. 
After the withdrawal of the cloth. and tbe usual touts had heen I'ropoaecl,t tile 
Rev, T, WYNNB EDWABDS rolS to ofFer his teatimonylo the ben8licw. inS.ence 
th_ meetings had on the literature of the PrinciPality. No man was better 
entitled to the grateful remembrance of his country t1ian OWlin MYV1r. who I1IAl 
bequealbed to hi' country his invaluable archaiology j with whose honourable Dame 
he begged to couple th.t of 8ishop Morgan. who -6es buried at St Au:rh. withollt 
a ltone to direct DB to his remains. The latter venerable personnge ha translated 
into our language the word of God. a henellt of no ordinary characler j he thoUllht 
a subscrip!ion might easily be obtained to place a mural monument in the ca\he. 

- l'hi. is to be accnunted for by the bad weather, as harp-strings are injured by 
dampness. 

t Amoog th818 toasla was giveD •• c Suc_ to the Cambriaa Quarterly )[aguille, 
and other Welah Periodical PublicatioDl,"-The Newmarket Ei,teddvod heiug 
conducted in the true spirit of lhe ancient Go .... dd. render. their friendly notice 
of DB additionably valuable. and we reapeclfully oller to them our sincere thub. 

c, Fear nol by us lour Jr.iad appliluse disgrac'd. 
Not to our ment, but our motife plle'd. DOUltON. 
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dnl ofSt. A_ph, in the choir of which he was interred. He thought it a ahame 
that something of lhia kind had not been done beFore. lie should like that tbe 
proposition should come from his Friend. Mr. Parry, of l.Iana~a. than whom no 
man was more lit to introduce it. He sincerely declared, that if he could sell this 
accompliahed, bis having in aay way contribut8d to its promotion, wuuld be an act 
which "be should consider as the most honourable he had ever performe:l. 
.. The lugestion was met with an univenal approval; and after some little 
dbcusion, resolutioDI in furtberance of tbe object were unanimously adopled. 

Literary Ereurollll in Brittany. 
A gentlemaD of South Wales, wbose name we do not reel at liberty to mention, 

hu, with a patriotic ardour peculiar to himaelf, heeD makiDg, in the conrae of the 
lummer, a literary tour through the Celtic province of Brittany, in France, and bad 
the good fortune to meet with some of tbe most learned and Dational characters of 
the eountry. He was solicited to return with some of our Celtic literati, and to 
hold a meetin$' for the purpose of discussing antiquarian and other matters interesting 
to our relJlective natioDl i and he thinks that a literary eisteddvod might be got up 
there, u there are a great many learned men, in that country, possessed of nalioD
a1ityaDd eDthUliasm 8ufticieDt to make lucb a meeting bighly interesting. 

The Breton literati were also very desirous of e.tablishing a correspondeDce 
with some of our Celtic antiqua.riel, and requested him to give the names of 
them, in order to commence something of the kind, convinced as they were that 
there were many things particularly interelting fur diacna&ion. 

He wal bUloil.y engaged, though unsucceaafully t in searching the libraries in 
BrittaDY and Pans, in hopes of finding some of our lost MSS., but despaira of ever 
diaeovering any tbing of importance, in tbat way, in Fraace. Tbe Vatican be eoll
sidera the only place wbere researcbes are lilr.efy to be made with IUccesa, bad be 
time to de"ote to that purpose. During bis tour, be took measures for procuring a 
traDllation oftbe Old Testament into the Breton tongue, by M. Legonidec, at ADJOu, 
leme; aDd bopel that, througb tbe mealll of the Britisb aDd FOleign Bible Society, 
be may 8uccecid u be bad already done with respect to the New Testament. 

. Sleeper. ill ClaurcA. 
We utract from tbe Reports of the Commiaaiouef8 OD EducatioD aDd on Churches, 

the followiDI{ lingular beq_t: .. Richard Dovey, in 1669, fouDded a he school 
at Claverly, ID Salop, &c. aDd directed to be pllced iD some room of tbe cottages, 
aDd to pay, yea.rly, the lum of eight shilliDga to a poor man of the said pariab, who 
.bould undertake to IItPGl..,,,lapfr., aDd wlaipout ilog. from the church of Claverly, 
during divine urvice. --

CMaP Submlul, for C1uwcG/lI. 
We learn, from the Literary Guette, that aD ingeDioos and scientific FreDeh

mao has Iatel:r discovered a method of producing, from turf, by a ebeap apparatus, 
a carbonic resIduum, equally valuable with the best cbarcoal, aDd of ill adoptioD in 
Picardy. aDd other provincei, where turf was, b6fore tbe iDvention, almost eKclu
sively used for fuel. Such a dilcuvery ia very important to VariOUI districts of the 
globe,-to DODe more tbaD Wales; aDd we shan eDdeavour to gaiD a further iuaigbt 
of aa iDV8ntion calculated for ameliorating the rngged hardshi;>., aDd adding aD 
impo~t addition to the scanty eomforts, of tbe mouDtaiDeer. 

A "'iquid ••• 
M. de Kerdanet, whose very learned article upon the Languages of the Gauls 

and Armoricaus bas iD plrt appeared, traDslateef, iD "the Cambrian," end wbo is 
mayor of LesDeveD, an advocate, aDd learned antiquary, lately discovered, iD tbe 
Commone of Fimlterre, remains of bouses, vaults, streets, aDd .quares, which, it il 
believed, wben the RomaDs occupied that COUDlry, formed the town of OccisDor. 
His first researches obtained a great number of funeral urDl, some of eartheD ware, 
and others of glus, as well II a variety of medals. It is thought that, if tbe 
governmeDt win defray tbe IItpense of ellcavating this I(Ot, ruinl of mODumeDts 
may be fouDd, wbicb will confirm the opiDioDI entertaiDed II to the early history 
of BrittaDY. before tbe entrance of the l'raDIr.s into Gatti. Should the liberality of 
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th emm induc m to p ecute h a reh, all can! 
to report the reaults,-reaults wnich must deeply interest every persou wisbio, ao 
inlight in the bistory of tbe Celtic race. 

Lan , IntlTIS n W • 
The following sensihle letter haa been addressed to the editors of several pro-

"j . I new ers. 
A. La d Pro tors i orth .-G emen e at that 

rna e.someyea.rsago,on erig 0 yourp portie ytheer ,Rod __ 
resisted by the landed proprietors, at I. meeting convened for the purpose of consider
io b sa c1' , at R th'n. ju flies me 'n calling our particular attention to the 
sP I an epti" nduct be pr t cou agen the iuio 
of w s an orest&, 

The claims preferred by tbe subordinates in tha.t office are of that extensive, oay, 
ex a.g&nt d ripti that I ta.Ite the earliest rtunit of impressing upon 
10 e nece of ling atte to t ubjec nde ow m 
Important io consequence of eer in n ,side p oprie in M netbs 
haring tacitly submitted to the l.ISumed rights of tbe crown, thereby affording 
th rapac' claim ts I. pret xt for extending tbeir pretensions to lands whiciJ 
e" aYe be ousi pri y roper 

ca I upon you to reS11 tbese c iml ; 11 upo you to ow th amp 
your predecessors, and to .how the agentl of the woOds and forests that the oppo
Ii' 'n North Wale 'n not 1 be general, but detennined In conclusion I 
sh ecom • wi feren bat ilio sign the olde 
ea.c of the counties In orth ,I. rans to reap she, 
requesting tbem to convene meetings to take this most important subject into their 
im ediate 'derati CVJlao. 

tiotI A. Bo W,1I .iI,.,. 
John Owen Edward. TncIter, gentleman! to be second lieutenant, by purchase, 

vice Bunyan, promoted, in the 30th foot: dated July 16, 1829. 

Church PI'ff_mt. 
Rev. Richard Pughe, jun. A,B. to tbe re«;tory of Llanvibangel y Gwynt, Mont· 

go shire ant the of ReY. as l' j I iabo 
S ph, o. 

Dinr,",d Stott of t", Country. 
comm ith e frien huma we y de the u 

w the ing !II of espeop are ring ales the i 
dietricts, we grieve to sa,.. tbe distress is unparalleled. Patience under afIIictioD 
is entitled to the greate,t commendation, and we are too well acquainted with the 
he and of count n, to t tbe rtitud cond nder 
pr t unf ate d ion be m ty of Prino y is s " eoo 
to prevent those &ensele'l and degrading lcenes of brutalizeil anarchy, which have 
lately disgraced some parts of the empire. 

W.hk Jud.catlll'e. 
This momentous subject continues to claim the attention of the Principality: a 

m 'g wa ely b d t Ru and riel 0 oluti dopt ADOt 
m gist beld be ea alt 0 prese onth Have west, 
ta e I?t~ consl eration the, alterallons proposed in the lirst report of .. majesty I 
COmml1810nera of the luperlor courts of common law. 

aRRATA. 
Page 415, line 2. for" by Dafydd ap Gwilym, Nad II translated from Dafydd rl G :Iymj" r e 19' Pemg ar .. 1 Gwr" ugu" ad, ,. GW" 
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385 fit .c. 361 .t '"' 
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Lanbadarn Vawr •• • 262 et lee., 388 d lee, 
Landrindod Wells, Ramble to, (legend)., 121 
Lancashire). Old British Remains in ., 410 
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Languages, History of those of the Gaul. and ArmOriCll1ll 81 
Llanwynnog, History of the Parish of 30 
Literary Society of Wales, Account of 114 

.Notices , , • • • 319,500 
London University, Auistant Surgeoncy presented to, b'1 the Right 

Hon. C. Williams W yon • • .' • 500 
London and Provincial News • • 108, 241, 379, 400 
IJrwarcb 8b, extracts from his poetry 4',50,51, 180 
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Marcus Aurelius Valerius Carausius, Emperor, a WelShman, Account of 55 
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Peat-earth .. 361 
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Menai Bridge (Review of Mr. Provis' work on) , ' : 215 
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Geological, Superstitious, Geru>alogical, Historical, 318 tt Itc. 430 
Merddyn Wyllt, extract from his poetry. 3 
Merionedd, commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant or t 16 
Misfortunes or Elpbin, (review of) 231 
Myrddin, the Propbe~; the Wizard 402 
Moel Arthur, tbe Hill or 8 

Benlli, the Hill of • 8 
Montgomeryshire Cavalry, farewell dinner 116 
Moroganwy, the Princes of • •• 463 
Music and poetry; Farewell to Wales, by Mrs. Hemans 14 
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MOfnant, in Powis, curious derivation of. 176 
Mortality, (unpublisbed poem,) extract from 405 
Names (sir), Origin of various •• 402 
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POETBY: 

(See Davydd ab Gwilym, Llywarch H&n, Robin DM, Taliesin, 
Merddyn Wyllt) , ' 

A Bridal Song 
Bards the, (poetry) • • , 
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Fragment , • • 
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81 
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429 
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14 
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485 

28 
4()g 

464 
191 
18t 
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